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Uieo, uelýie$
OF THE

EN GLISH NATION IN AMERICAý-

;+
THE DISCOVERIE

OF THÉ LARGE, RICI-1 ',AND BEAUTIFULL ENIPIRE bF Gu NVITH
REL Týo!ý DEN CITIE* OF MANOA
A OF THE GR-FA-rAN,,D GOL

(%VýHICIr-.Ti« SPANIARDS CALL EL DORADO) AND THE P.RO-1

UINCES OF EMERIA, Al\O.%IAIÀ, A.%IAPjIA3 AND OrHER*

> COUNTRIES 1. WITH THEIR RIUERS ADIOYNING. PÉRFORMED

IN THE YÈERE 159.5 BY' SIR WALTER RALEGH KNIGHT),

CAPTAINE OF HER IVAIESTIES GUARDý LORDýÉWARDEN OF

TI-19 STAN'ýERIES,' A'ND.. HER HIGHNESSE LIEUTENANT

GENERALL OF ; ý THE COUNTIE OF CORNE-WALL.

PART Il.

In the meane time, nothing on the ea.rth could,, haue bene

more'welcome to vs, next vnto, gôld,-then the. gréat si-ore. of very

excellent bread which We found in these canoas; for. now ouj

men cried, Let vs gqe on, we care rio . tý how farre. After that

captaine Gifford had brought the two canoas to the'galleyy I

tooke my barg«e, and went to: th banks Side with- a dozen shot,

*hére tbe-sanoa:s., first- rantje -th msel'çs ashore,, and landed

there-, send »ng out captaine. Giffor and captaine Thyn on one-

band, and ýýtaine Calfield on . thé. ôther, toý follow those that

were fled into., the woods : and as I was -;creepiriz,
The Spapish

thorow the bushesi I sawe'an Indian- basket hiddefi, golde-finers
which was the refiners basket; for I found in it his basket and

ai, other things7siluer, sa tpete dýuers things for the tri tal,quick 1 r, and Z> -en.
ëfmetals and also, the dust.,,,gf such ore as'h

reýfiýW,"bui in those canoas which escaped there was a good
quantity'ý of ore and gold. I then landed more men, and offéred

fiue hundred. Pound tq what souldier s*oeuer could take. one of

those threé .. ,Spanyards that îè thought were landed-. -But our
labours were in.'vaine: iràthat,.,behalfé;' for they put themselues
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"f the small c' noas: and so while the greater canoas
were in taking they éscaped. ' But seeking after the Spanyardsi
we . féund the Arwacas * hidden in the woods,. -which. weré pi.]ots

for the Spanygrds,'and row théir can * as; of which 1 kept.- thé
chiefési for a piiot,.and caried.him with me'.to Guiana, by:Whom,

vnder'stood wph d * h t hàd
gre an 112 w a çountreyqs the Spaniards

labQured f6r 1
lâo-Ze,. thoplt*lýeçàd é not'the sàme knowen to all

.''for wh'n ega e and -the' riuer§' to, ra'ise'e Ihe- springs b' n - to break.
thi elu so sùddenly,* ris. by n6 meanes we,e. could abide the

-digging of any mine - especially'for thàt « the richest are
The richest'

Mines, defended with rocks of bard stones, which wee call
defended the White spar, and that if required bôth time, men,

with the and instruments. fit fàr such.'a worke, I tho*ght itwhite spar.
best not . to hOuër théreabouts, least if the same had

beene perceiped by the'com'pany, there would haue beene by-
this'time many barksand shippes set,,o.ut,'aiidperchanceother
nations would also haué gotten of ours forpilots;. so à s both à ur

selùes . m"ight haue -beene -preuentedý 'and all , our çjare taken. for*.
good vsaae of - the 'people: bene vttérly. lost, by thoýe, iliài . bnely
.respect pre§erit profit, and suchývi0lence or insoleiice offéred', as
the nations which are borderers.woÛld haue cbanued their desire'
of our loue and-defence into hatred and vi I olence. Ànd for a'ny
'longer stay to, haue brought'a more quantity (which -I heare býath*
beene often obiécte ' d) ývhosoeffèr\kadseene or-proouedthe.fùryof that, riuer aà n aà monethèr it.. beganne io:arisë,..à id 'h bene
and -odde dayès, -as we -wére from- hearing ought. from o*ui

shippes,'Ieauinc, theïm meanly manned 400. Off, ýw'ould
Perchance haue turnéd sornewhat . sooner then *e did, if al « 1 the

mountaine.s had bene zolde or rich stones. And t the
trueth, all the branches and small riuers which fell. in*to Oren'oque

were raised with suèh, ý speed, as if we'waded them ouer the shooes
in mornin& outward, we werecouered to, the shoulders home-
ward the. very same day: and to stay to digage oýt. g*old with our

nailes, - had bene Op ùs lalsoris , but not Ingenij.: ýuch a quantitie
as would haue serued our tumes we could not haue bad but 'a
discouery of theý Mines to.ourinfinite disaduantage wee-had made,'
and that 'could haue ber;e the best profit'e oi ý farther search or -stay:. for thoseMines are not easily broken, no' -op'r ened in bas4

-wancý I *could haue returne'd .a. good quantitý of gâld ready cast, if"had not shot at another'marke, the -profit.
n ý present

This Arwacan. Pilot výit.h the rest, féared that wee would hahie
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eatèn them, or oiherwise-haue put thêni to, so.me cruel Th. S pani-'
deatli (for, the Spaniards, to the, end that none of the ards dinefish

people in the passage, towards Guiâna or in Guiana - > lies.,

it selfe might come to-speaçh with ï7s; -perswaded all the nations,

that. we were men-eaters, and Canibals) but when,-, the poore* men

and women had seen. vs and 'that'wee gauè them meate, and to

euM orte..something or other, which,ýwàs -rare and strange to

them, 'they 'beganne to, conceÏkie the deceit'and, pûrpose of the>

Spaniards,% who indeed (as thèy' confessed) tooke from them both
and vsed:iheni for th satisfying

their wiues and, daughters--.dayly, e

of th.eir owne lustsespecially such. as they tooke in * this marie ' r
by strength. But-I prote.st before the 'Maiestie of the Huing

God,'that I neýýher'know nor beleéue, that. any of our.ýcompany.
one. or, other,-« by violence - or otherwise, - euer - new' Xny of their

%vomen and yet we saw. màny hùndreds, and hàd many in our

power, and of those very yong, and - ýýceI]êhtly fau.oured. whicli
came among vs without'dece'it, st.arke naked.

Nothing got vs more loue amongst. them.ýthefi this e : for
I.suffer'ed not any man to take from ahy of the nations so, much

as. a Pi na, or a Potato roote; without ý giuirig them contentment,
nor any man so much as toi offer to touch any of their wiues or

daughters:- which course so contrary to, the Spaniards -(who
tyrannize ouerthem in all. thin«É) dt.ewe thera to admire her

Maiestie, whose commaundem'ent I told them. it was, and also..*
wonderfully, té honour our nation.

But I confésse it was -a very impatieât.worke to, 'keepe.the
meaner .sort frorn - spoyle and stealing. when...wee cameCI) A notable

their ho 'ses h; 'h because in all 1 coulde not course- of
preuent, I.caused my-Jndian interpreter at euery iustice.

pl ace when wèe departed, toi knowe of the losse or wrong done,
and if ought were-stolen or taken by yiolence, efther the same
%vas restoredi and the partie punished. in- theii Èi,,htýý',or else was
payed for to, their.vttermost demand.

They also much wondered at vs,'àfter they heard that we had
slaine the Spaniafds at Trinidad, for they were befère resolued,
that'no nation *of Christians durst ab-ide iheir'preseiý,pe, a d they
wondered more when I had made them, know of the great ouer-

throw that her Maiesties armie and Fleete had 'giuen them, of
late yeeres in their. owne. Countrèys.

After we had taken in this supply of bread, with diuers baskets
of rootes which were excellent meate,.1 gaue oneof the Canoas

ZZ
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to the Arvacas, -which belonged to. the Spaniards . that %vere
escaped,-andwhen I had'-dismiss!ed.,all but, the Captai ne, (Who

by the .Spaniards was chr*istened Martin) I sent backe in the
same Canoa î the olde Ciawan, and Ferdinàndo* niy first.Pilot,

aridy glue >th.em', both such things as théy dçsired, with 'sufficieht
victuall 'to cary them, ba cke, and by t,ýerà"'Wrôté a, létter.t'o the

ships, which ' 't.hey promised. to. deliuer, and, performed *it, and
then I wen.t.,on ivith my neýve hired Pilot Martin the Arwacan:
but the next or second day
-our Galley,.and - were like
ivall and provision, and so
vvere farremore'in despaire

beca use wee had no tide
féaredliharall our hopes
we fastened an anker vpon.,

drewe her off: and- so

àfter, wee came agrouhd againe with
to cast her away, with ah. ouc vic-
-lay on.the sand one whole night and
at this time to, fiee her then befürë,
of flood to helpe vs, and th éÏrefore

vopld haue-endeà in mishaps-: but
the lande, and with mairie strength
the fifteenth ..day wee discouered.

afarre off the mouritaines of Guiana to our gréat ipy, and.Towards
the. euening. had à ý slent of - a Northerly winde that'. blewe very
stron., which brought vs ip sight of the great kiuer Orenoque;
out. of which -this. puer discended wh-erein wee wére: wee

descried. afarre off threé othet Canoas as farre as wee could
descerne them, after whom ýweè hastened with. our barge -and

wherries,- but two -ot theni' passe'd ôut«-of sig ht, -and the thirde
entered'vp the'gréat Riuer, on the right, -hand * e to the YVest-

ivard, and thère stayed out of sight, thinking -that wee meant, to
take ýthe. way Eastward towards theý,prouince of.Carapana, for

that way the . Spaniards.keepe,. not daring to, goè vpwards to
.Guiana, the people in those parts bein'g all their enemies, and
those in the -Canoas thôucyht vs to, haue bene those Spaniards
t hat weÉe fled fiom Trinidàdi, and bid escaped killing : and whe'n
wee came so farre, downe as the openingý of that. 4Lranch into
which they slipped, being nee.re them with our barge arýd wherries
wee made after th'effi, and ere they coulde ]and, came within call,

-by o interpreter tolde thèm what wee were, wherewith
they carne,.backe willingly abord vs: and of such fish and
Tôrtugaý eg es-as they -had gathered' they gaue vs, and promised

in the-morning to bring'the Lord. of -. that part with them, andto
-do ýs, all other seruiées *they could.

That night we came to an ancker at the parting of the three
Ç'roodly - Riuers (the one was the Riuer of Amana by which we
came fýom.the North, and ranne athwart towards the South
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the ôther t*o, were.:of Orenoqpe which. crossed fiom the West.
and tarine toi the Sea towýardeýý the East) and landed'.vpon -a faire

sand, where wee fouhd thousands of Tortugas egges which are
very wholesome meate, and' greatly--restoring, so as, où'ý men

were nowe -well fill.èd and highly coniented both with the, fare,
and neerenesse 'of the land of Guiana which appeared insic,,ht.

In the mdrninc there came downe - according. to promise the
Lord of that lorder *,ÉaUed Toparimacà- with'some thirtie 'or
fourfie followers, «and. brought ys diuers 'sorts of fruites, and of
bis wine,. bread, fish, and flesh, whorn wS. also. féasted as wee'
could, at least wee dranke good Spanish wine (whereof wee. had
a small quanti ti' -in- bottles). which aboue all, things they loue. * 1

çonferred withthis Tuparirna'ca of the. nekt'way to Guiana, who
conducted our galley and'boates to bis > owne port, and ca.ried vs

froin -thence. some mile and a halfe to bis Tovne, where soin . e of
dur. . Captaipes karoused of his'wine'till theý were, reasà'nablea

pleasà.nt, for it -is ývery stfong with pepper, and the iuicè of diuers-
hearbe "and fruites dicrested and pur<,,,,ed, they keepe Jt. in great,

'eàrthem pots of-tenne or twelue galoins very.cleane. and sweetje,
...and are themselués, at their meetiý9s aWrfeaskes the* greatest

karousers and drun.kards" of the worlil when n eé camè to his
towne. wee found two Casi quès, where6f ofie'was a stranger that

-had. beneyp the Riuer in trade, and bis bôates, people, and wife
incamped at the* port where wee anckered, and the otherýwas- of

that countrey a follower of Toparimaca: thèy. lay each, of tbem
in a cotten Hamaca, which wee call brasill beds, and. two women .
attending thern with sixe cuppes and a little ladle to fill enil,
out of an earthern pitcber of wine, and - so t.hey. dranke ýeach -'of

them three ofthose cups at.a time one . to. . the. other, anl -in this
sort they. drinke drünke at thèir féastes. and meetings. -4

That Casi4ue thàt was -a siranger had bis wife. staýing ;à the
Ef I liaue seldome'

port where wee anèkered, and in all my i e
sèene a, better fauoured"woman: \Zee was -of. g'ood stature,

with black eyes, fat of'body, of an exellent couritenance, her
haire almost as long as her selfe, tiéd vp a,, ine in kretie knots,U of her husbaî d,and it seemed'shee stood, pot in that. na n
as the rest, for sbee - spake and -disèours ' ed,.anri dranke affiong.
the gentlemen and Captaines, and wàs yery piasant, knoiv-

.. Ing her owne comelinesse, and taking great pn\de therein.
1 haue seene a -Lady in England so, like to ber, as t for the
différence of colour, 1 would haut sworne might -haue b 1 eýsame.

voi- xv. B
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The seat .of this Towne of Tôparimaca was very Pléasant,

standing on a little. bill, in an excellent prospect, with «oédly

gardens a mile compasse round aboute it, and two very faire and
large ponds of excellent fish adioyning. This lowne,

The towne of is càlledArowocai: the people are of the nation
Arowowy.

called -N ios, and are followers of. Carapana. Inepo
that place. I sawe very'aged people, that, wee might perceiue all

their -and veines ýwithout, any flesh,'and but euen as a
case couered onely with, skinne. The Lord of thîs

The great -»an old iman for Pilot, -who was ofbreadth of place gaue me
the riuer preat expenence'and traueile, and kne' the Riucri
.0ren.cýu.e. erfectly' both by day an . d. . night: and it shaffmostý p

bee requisite for any' man that passeth it., - to, haue such a Pilôtý,'
for i.t is. fouré, fiue, and sixý miles ouer in many places, -ýànd
twentie miles in other places, with wonderfull..eddles, and stronc.

currents, -many - great ylands, and diuers sholds, and many

dangeroý4srockes; and besides vpqp ýny increase of winde so

great a bilowe, as wee weré sometimes in ?xeat perill Df drownin-

in- the galleyi for the small boates durst pot c ôme froin the shoare,
but wben it was very faire.

The next day we. hasted thence, and- hauing an
They enter lasterly winde to .belpe vs, we - spared oue armes
the riuer

froin rowing:. for after.. wee .cntred Orenoqýie, the
Riuér lieth for the most -pan Eàst and Wes4 euen

nèth East
ani West. from, the, Sea vnto Quitd' in Peru. This Riuer is

nauigable with barkes, litle' ]esse then a' ibousand
Milesi and from, the place where we entred, it may bc sailed vp.
insm pinnesses tomany of the best parts of Nue'o reyno de
Granada, and of Pop«ayan: and froin no place may. the cities'ôf

these parts of the Indies bc so easily taken and inuaded -as -froni
hence. AU - that day * wee - sailed vp a branch of that Riuer,

hauin-on the left-hanc«L a great-yland 'which they èaR Assapana
ay conteine some -fiué'and t*entie »Aes'in'.Ien

which m. gth, and
sixemiles in.bréadtb,. the great body of the Riuei running on

the other side of.this yland. Beyond that middle. branch.ihere
is also anot.her yland, in. the Riuer called lwana, wbich . ii twise as

bigge as the yle of Wight, and beyond it and betweene it and
thé'maine of Guiaria, runneth a thirde bratich of Orenoque called

Arraroopana: ali three are goodly.-branches, andaU nauigable
'for great ships. 1 - iudge the riuer in this placé to bc at least'. -
thirty miles 'brodeý' reckoning the'ylan'ds-'whicli deuide the
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branches in ity for afteiwaids I sought also, Ioth th.e other
branches

After wee reached to the head of the y'land, called Assapana,
little to the Westward on the right hand therè opened nuer

Which came ftom the North, called Europa, and. fel into the
great. Riuer,'and beyond it on thé same side, wee ancketed for

't at nîghtý by another yland sixe'miles* long, and two miles
broade, w4ich they call Ocaywita: Ffom hence in the. morning

wee lan--«ed two Guianians, which wee found in the Towne of
Toparimaca, that came with. vs, who went to giue notice of our..

comffiing to the Lord of ihat countrey calléd Putyma, a -follower
of Topiaivari, chiefe Lord'of Aromnia, who suc.ceeded. More-

quito, whom. (as; *you haue beard before) Berreo put to death
but-his, towne being.farre within the lahd, he' came not vnto vs

that day, so as we ankered againe that night neere the bankes of
another yland of bignesse- much likeý the other, which they call

Putapayma, ouer against which yland, on the mairie lande, was a
very high'iùountaine called Oecope we coueted to ancker rather
by these ylands in the Riuer, then by. the mairie, because of the
Tortugas egges,. which..our people fo d on in in great

abundance, and also because the grpund serued better for vs to
cast our nets for fish,.the mairie bankes being for the most part

stonie -and high, and the - r *cks of a blue metalline colou'r, like
vnto the best steele-ore, which I assuredly take it to be: of the
sarrieblew stone are -also* diuers great mountaînes which border
this riuer in many places.

The next morning towards nine of the clocke, wee weighed
ancker, and the brize increasing, we sailed, alwayes IVest vp the -

riuer, and after a whlle opening the land on the right side thé
countrey, appeared ý to bee champaine: and the bankes shewed
very perfect red. I: therefore sent two of the littlé barges with
Captaine Gifford, and.with him, Captaine Thyn, Çaptainé Calfield,

my: cosen Greenuile,. my nephew Iohn Gilbert, Captaine Eynus,
Master Edward Porter,> and 'my cosen Butsheâd Gorges, with

some fewe souldiers, to march'Quer the bankes of that red jand,
and"to disco er wh.at maner of countrey it was on the other

side, who at their returri founde it all a plaine leuell, as farre as they
went or cinuld discerne, from. the highest tree théy. could get vpon:

And my old Pilot, a man of great.trauel4 brother to the Casique
Toparimica tolde mee, thatthose were called -the plaines of the

Sayma, and that the saine leuell reaèhed to Cumana, and Caracas
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in the West Indies, which are.a hundreth and mentie leagues to .
the,North, and that th-ere inhabited foure principall *nations.
The first were' the. Sayma, the next Assawai, the thirde and
greatest the Wikiri by whom. Pedro Ilernandez. de Serpa before
mentioned ww ouerthrowen, as hee passed with three hundred
horse. from Cumana- -touards Orenoque, . in his enterprize of

Guîana :ý' the fourth are called 'Aroras, and are as.Arom a
bý.ck- peple blacke as Niegros, but haue smooth haire, and these

vwng vencm-, are very valiant, or. rather desperate people, and haue
ous affowes.

the most strong po -son on their arrowes, and mos.t
dangerous of all nations, of which pbysgn I will speaké Éomewhat-
being a diei»ession not vrine-cessary.

Tbere was nothin, whereof I was more cuýious, theri to finde
out the true iemedies; of ihese p*oysoned arrowes: for besides,
the. mortàlitie of the wound they mal, the partie shotte
indureth the most insufficrable torment in the world, and

a most v,:,Iy and lamentable death, sometimeg dying
starke mad, somtimes tlieir'bowéls breaking out of their bellies:

-which are presently discoloured as blackè as pitch, and sô
vnsauory,,as no man can. endure to cure, or to attend' them.
And it is, more s!crange to know, that in.all this time there was

neuer Spahiard either bygift or' torment -that could atteine to
the true knowlei4ge of the cure, although they haue martyred
and'put to, inuenied torture 1 know not>how many -,of them.
But euery ope of these Indians knew it nôt, no not one among

thousands,'but. their soothsayers. and pries;téý,.who -doe conceale
it, and oriely teach it but ftom the iather to the sonne.

Those medicines which are vulagar, and sertie for the ordinarie
poyson, are made of the iuice of a roote called Tupara: the
same.also, quencheth marueilouslythe .heate ot btirning féatiers,
and healeth . inward wounds, and broken . veines, that. bleed
within -the body. Élit I was more beholding to the-Guianians
then any other: for Anthonio de Beffeo tolde mee that hee
could neuer att-iiné to the knowledgé therepf, and yet they
taught, mee the best way of healing as well thereof, as of ali

ThelýmSof other PoYsons. Some of the. Spaniards haue benered in ordînary -woguh -e ggod Cu unds, of the common poysoned -
against ordi- anowes.,with the iiiice of the garlike : but this 'is 'anary. peyson. generall rule fo . r @Vmen that shall hereafier tr*auel

the Indies. where - poisoned arrowes are vsed, that they Mu . st
abstaine from drinke, for if they take, any licour into theirbody,

e. ýÏ
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as th ey shall bee marueilously prouoked thereunto by drought
1 sayý if they drinke befoire the Wound bee dressed, or soone

vpon it, there is no way with them but present death.
And so 1 will returne againe to, our i.ourney which. for this

'thirde day ýve finished, and cast.ancker againe neere the con-
tinent or the left hand betweene two mountaines, the one, called.
Aroami,. and. the other Aio: I 'Made no".stay hére but till midý.
night, for I féared hourely'least any raine should fal.1, and thetý it
had bene impossible to, haue -one any' furthervp, notwithstand-
ing that there is'*eue day ayery strong brize, and Easterly

winde . 1 deferred the search' of thé- countrey on- Guiaha-side,
till my returne downe the riuer.

The'next day wé sailed by a greatyland in the middle of the
riuer.called. Manoripano, and as wee *alked a while on the
yland, while the. Galley got a head of vs, there came for vs from
the mairie a small. Cano'a with seuen or eight Guianians,. to

inuitevs 'to ancker at .. theii port, but I' deferred till my returne
It was that Casique to whom, those Nepoios went, wýhich came

.with vs frorn the town e of Toparimâca: and so, the fift day we
reached. as high vp.as the prouince ôf Ar6rýaia the couintrey of
Morequito whom Berreo executéd, and ankered. to the West of

an yland called Murrecotima,, tenne miles long and fiue broad
and that night the-Casique-Aramiary, (to whose towne we made
o lonc, and hunmy voyage out of the riuer of Amana)
byvs.

The next day wee arriuçd at. the"port . of Morequito, and
auckered there, sending away* one' of our Pilots to. seeke the

king of Aromaia, vncle to, Morequito, slaine by Berreo as afore-
said. The 'next day following before noone hee, came to vs on

fooie from his house, which was - fourteene English miles (him-
selfe being a huareth and tenne yeeres olde) and -réturned, on
foote the sarne'day, and With him many of the borderers, with

many . women and children, thàt came to wonder at our nation,
and to, bring vs downe'victuall which they 4id in great plentie,
as venison, porke, henn'es, chickens, foule,,fish, wi-th diuers sorts
of excellent fruites and rootes,ý and great abundance ôf Pinas, the
princes of fruites: that grow vnder the Sùnne, especially Ïhose of

Guiana. They brought vs aiso store, of bread, and of their wine,
and a sort'of Paraquitos, no biggèr then, w' nnes, and

re -of all other
sorte both small and àreat ; one of them * gaue mee a beast called

by the Spaniards Armadilla, wihich they èall, Cassacarn, 'which
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seemeth to be ail barred ouer with smal plates somewbat like to
a Rinoceros, with a white home growing in bis binder parts, as
bigge as a great hunting home, which tbey vse to, winde in. stead
of a trumpet- Monardus writeth that à little ôf the powder of
that borne put into the eare, cureth deafenesse.

After this olde King bad rested a whilt in a little tent, that 1
caused to bée set vpý I beganne by my interpreter to discourse
with him of the death of Morequito'his predecessour, and after-
v<ard of the Spaniards, and ere I went any farther. I made him.
knowe. the cause of my comniing thither, whose semant I was
and that. the Queenes pleasure was, 1 should vndertake the
voyage for their defence, and to, deliuer. them, from the tyrannie
of the Spaniards, dilating at large, (as 1 had done before to those
of Trinidad) her.'Nlaieýties greatnesse, ber iustice, ber charitie to
all, oppressed nations, with as many of the rest of ber beauties
and vertues, as either 1 could expresse, or they conceiue: all
ýwhich beîýÉ with great admiration attentiuely heard, and mar-
ueilously admired, 1 begahne to, sound the o7de man as touching
Guiana, and. the state the-reoÇ what sort of common -wealth it

%vas, how gouerneed, of what strength and policie, howe.farre iL
extended, and what nations were friendes or enemies adioyning,
and finally of, the -distance and way to, enter the saine: bee tolde

mee that himselfé and bis people with all those downe the Riuer
towards theSea;-as-farreas Emeria,*the prouinceof.Carapana,
were of Guiana, but that they called thernselués Orenèqueponi,

and that all the nations betweene the riuer and those . mountaines
in, sight calla Wacarima, wereof the same cast and appellation
and that -on the, other side of those mountaines of Wacarima
there w*as a large plaine (which after I discouered in my returne)
called the valley of Amanocapana,. in -all that valleyllhe people
were alsoof the ancient Guîani

1 asked what nations those wiere which inhabited on the
fiather side of those mqpntaines, beyond the valleyof Amari-
-ocapgna: bee answ with a grimt: sigh (as a man which had

inward féelino, of the losse of bis Counîrey and libertie, especially,
for that his'eldest sonne was slaine in a battell onthat ide of
the mountaiýes, whom bee mou entirely loued) that heremern

bred in bis fathers lîfe time when hee %vasý veryolde,'and
himselfe a yong man, that there came downe » into that large

ýaHey of Gtnana, a ='on from. so fârre off as the - Sunne ý slep4
(for such were bis owne wordes),ivith so great a multitude as



they coulde nôt bée ' numbred . nor resistecý and. that they wore
large .. coates, and battes of crimsort colour, - which colour bée
expressed, by shewing a piece of red wood, where- Orejones arc
with my tent was, -supported, and that they were the gmtie-

-called Orejones, and Epureinéi, those that had slaine Inen OF
Pem. Lop.

and rooted out so many oÈ the anciént PeOPIe, as de Gomar.
there were leaues in the .wood vpon all the, trees, 1-fist- gen.,

and had nowe made tbemselues Lords of all, euen Cap-' . 19-

to that mouritaine foote called Curaa, sauing onely of two
nations, the one called Awarawaque ri, and the other' Cassipa-
gotos, and that in the. last battell fought betweene the Epurerne4
and the Iwarawaquer.i,'. bis 'eldest -sonne was chosen to, carry to
the aide of - the Iwarawaqueri, a great -troupe of the Orenoqueponi,
and.was 'there slaine with all bis people and friendes, and thai
hee had no* remayning but one sonne: and târther tolde trice
that those Epurémei bad built a great Towne called Macure-

guarai at the said m,ôuntaine foote, .at the beginning. of - the-
great plaines of G.uia'nai which haue no ende : and* that theïr
bouses haue many rpomes, one'ouer the olther, and that therein
the great King of. the.Orejones and* Epurernei kept three
thbusande men. to défend the borders against tbem, and wîthall

dayly to. inuade and slay thèm, - but that of late yeeres since the
Chtistians offéred to inuade bis territories, and #ose frontiers,

they were all at peace, and traded ofie with-another, sauing onèly
the Iwarawaqùeri,. and. thosie ôthèr nations' vpon the bead'of the
riuer of Caroli, called Cassi'.pagotos, which We aftlerwards dis-
couered, each one holding the Spapiard for 1 a common enemie.

After bée had'answered thus fa.rre, he desired leaue toi départ,
saying that bée had fàrre to, -goe, that bée was olde, and weake,
and was euery day called for by death, which was also, bis àwne
phrase: I. desired him to, rest with vs that night, but, I could not
intreate him, but bée tolde ruée that at my returne from the.

countrey"aboue, bée would againe-come to vs, and in the meàne
time prouide for Ys the best he côuld, of ali. thau bis countrey

yeelded the same night bée returned to Orocoiona bis owne
towne, - so as bée. went that day. éîght and. twentie

miles, the weather beîna, veï 'hot, the countrey being )Orotona
C> ry betweene 4.

situate betweene foure, and fiue. dégrées of' the and 5. de-
Equinoctial.

ortherly
This Topiawari - is helde for the prowdest, and latitude.

wisest of all the Orenoqueponi, and so bée behaued

î
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himselfe towardes mee in all hisý answeres at my returne, as
marueiled.-tô finde a man of that grauitie and iudgemen4

arid--of so good discôurse, thàt bad no helpe of learning nor
-'ýreede.'

The next morning we also, left the port, and sailed Westward
vp. to, the -Riuer, to view*,the famous Riuer called Caroli, as well.

becausè it was marueilous of it selfe, as -also for, thàt'I vndet-
stoode it ledde to the strongest.nationi of all thefrontièr-%.that

were enemies to the- Epuremei, Which, are subiectÈ tô Inga,
Fmporour of du-ana, -and Manda, and that niaht we ankered at

another yland' called, Caïama, of some flue. or sixe miles in
length, and the next day arriued at the mouth- of

The yle of' C , aroli. When we were short of it as lowe or
Caiam.a

They arriue further downe as theýport of Mor'equito wee 'heard.
at the mouth. the great rore and fall of tÈe Riuer, but when wee

of the-riuer came to enter with our barge and whirries thinkinc,
Caroli.

to haue gone vp some fourtie miles to the nations of
the.CassipàýgotoS, wee were not able with- a baige.of eight oares
to iow one stones cast in an houreand yçt the Riuer is as broad

and wee tried both sides, and
as the Thames at Wolwich the
middlé, and euery, part of the Riuer, so, as we incamped vpon the

'bankes adioyning, and sent off ouïr Orenequepone (which came
with vs from- Morequito) to . giue knowledge to the nations vpon

the Riuer- of our -being'there, and,-that, wee desired to see the
Lordes of Canuria, which dwelt within the prouince vpon that
Riuer, making them knffiv that we were enemies to the Spaniards',,

(for it was on* this Riuer side. that Moréqu ' ito sl eive the Frie
-those nine Spaniards which came from. Manoa, the Ci î of Inga,
and tooke from them-fourtie thousand pezos o de) so as the

next day there came downe a Lord or C asi called Wanuretona
with many people with hilI4 and ught .all -store of proui-

sions to entertaine vs as'ýttbe bad done. . And as I had
before madéý my -comm knowén to Topiawari* so did I

acquaint this Casi ýrewitb, and howe I was sent by ber
Maiestie for t rpose aforesaide, and gathered also what I

could of him touching' the e«state of Guiana, and I founde that
those also of Caroli were not onely enemies to the Spaniards,

but most of all to the Epuremei, which abound in golde,
and by this Wanuretona, I had knowledge that on the head
of this- Riuer'were three mighty nations, which weie seated on
a great lake, from %vhence this'Riuer descended, and were

4

6w";
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called* Casýipagôtos, Eparagotos, and Ara 'Ots
Cassipagotos,and that all those either against the Spaniards, or the rpragotos,

-Epuremei would . ioyne 'with vs iând that ý if wee and Arawa.
entred the land. ouer the mountàincýs of Curaa, we g9tos three

Týighty ma-should satisfie our selueswith gold and all other. good tions seated
thingÏ: 'he ýtold vs farther of à* 'nation called on a lake at

the head ofIwarawaqueri * before spoken off, thai held dayly the riue,
%varre with the Epuremeîthat inhabited Macureguarai Caroli.

the first ciuill iowne of Guiana, of the subiects of Inga
the Emperour.

Vpon this riuer one Captaine George, that I tooke with
Berreo tolde mee there %vas a. great siluer Mineand that it was

neere the banckes of the saide riuer. But by this timi as well.
Oren.oque, Caréli, as all the restof the.riuers werc risen foure or'

fiue foote in heigh4 so as it was, not possible by the streng.h. of
any men, or with any boat whatsoeuér to, rowe into the Riuer
against the streame, 1 therefore sent Captaine Thyn, Captaine
Greenuile, my nephew Iohn. Gylbert, my cosen Butsheàd
Gorges, Captain.e Clarke, and some thirtie. shotte more to coast

--- Z-twenu-e-mdes-ouer
_the-Ràvcrtqlândý goe to, a towne soin

the valley called- Amnatapoi, and they found guides there, to,
goe farther towards the mi ountaine féote to another
great towne called Capurepanaý belonging to a Amnatapoi,

a towne.
Casique. called Haharacoa (that was a nephew' to

olde Topiawari King of Arroïnaia our chiefest friend) -because
ýthis towne and-a prouince of Caputepada adioyned'to Macure-

guarai, which was a frontier towne of the Empire: and, the
niéane while m ' elfe -with Captaine-Calfield Edward Han-

cockeý,and some halfe a dosen shotte marched buer land to
viewe the strange ouerfals of the riuer of Caroli which rored so

farre off,'and, alsé to see the plaines adioyning, and the res of
-the prouince of Canuri: I sent also aptaine Whidd n, William

Çonnocke, and some eight shotte with. them,. to. see if they
coulde finde any. Mineral Stone alongst the riuer

The strangeside. When we Lwere come to the tops of thé fiisl ouerfals of
billes of the plaines adioyning to, the ri'er,'we behelde Caroli.
that wonderful breach of wraters, which ranne downe

Caroli and m*i t from. that mountaine see the ri «er howe it
ranne in three parts, aboue twentie miles off, and there
appeared sorbe tenne or twelùe oùerfals in sight, euery qne as
hi,4ouer the other as a Churchtower which fell, with'that fury,

vol_ XV. c
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thaï the rebound of water made it seeme, as if it had bene. ail
couered.Xue'r with a g7eat, shower of raine: and in some places

wee tooke. it at the.first for a smoke that had risen ouer some
great towne. . For -mine owne part. I was well. -perswaded from.
thence to ' haue returned, being.a very ill,,footeman, -but the rest

were ail so, desirous to goe neere the saide strànge thunder.. of
waters, as they drew me on by little and 1 ittle, till wee

A-Most came into the next valley whère we might better dis-
beautifull
Country. ceme the saine. I neuer saw' a more beautiffill,

countrey, nor more liuely prospects, hils so, raised
here and there ouer theý valleys. -the fiuer windihg ïnto, diuers
branches, the plainês adioyning without bush or.sfubble, ail faire

greene grasse, the ground of hard sand, easie to march" on,
either for horse, or foote, the deeré cfossing.,in - euery path, the
birdes towards the euening singing on euery tree wîth. a thousand

seuerall tunes,.cranes and. herons of white crimson," and carnation
pearching in the riuers.side, the airé freshwith a end
winde, euery stone that we-stouped-to' vp, prornised either golde

---or-siluer-by.'Eýis--êomplexion. Your Lordship shall see of many
sorts, and I hope some of them cannot bee bè*ttered. vnder the
-Su ' nne, and yet we bad.no means but our daggèrs and fingers'to,

teare them out here. and , there, the rockes being m.ost hard of

Abunclance that miù erall Spaýre aforesaid, which is like. a flint,
of minere and is altogether as hard or ý harder,. and besides the

Sparre. veines lye a fathome or two deep'e in the rockes. .But
we wanted -,all things requisite sape onély our.desires and goéd will

to haue performed more ifit had pleasçd God. Tobe short, when both
our companies returned, each of them brought aiso seueràll sorts

of. stones that âppeared very faire, but were such *as theyfound
loose on the ground, and were for themost Part but coloured,
and had pot any golde fixed in themý yetsuch as* had no iudge-.
ment or experience- kept.àl that glistered, and wîould not be

perswaded but, it was rich because of the ý lustre, and, brought of
those, and. of Marquesite with al4"from .Trinidad, and'haue de-
liuered of those stones.-tô be tried in* man places, an& haue

ther.èby bred an -opinion,> that ail the rest is of the saine : yet
some of these aortes I shewed -afterward to, a Spaniard -of the

Caracas,"ýrbo tolde mee that.it was El Madre deLoro, tÉat is the
mother ' of golde, and that the Mine was further in the ground.

But it shall bý found'a Weake policie. 'in me, either to.betray'
my selfé, or my coun1[ýey with imaginations, neither aru I so farr

LV.
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in loue mith that lodging, watching care, peril, diseases, ili
er mischiefes..that acco anysauours bad fàre, and many oth' MP

these voyages, as to woo my selfe againè. into any of them, were-
I not assuredthat the Sunne'coùereth not so -much riches in any,

pae of the earthý Captaine. Whiddon,, and 'our Chirurgion.
Nicholas Millechap brought mee a kinde of stones like Saphires,
what they may pi-oùe. I know not. I shewed them to some, of
the Orenoquepon4*'and« they-promised to bring mee to.a inoun-
taine, that had of ihem very large pieces growing Diamond wise:

whether it be Christall of -the nýptýntaine,'Bristol-Diaýniond, or
Saphir'e 1 doe noeyet know, but I hope the best, sure I am that
the place is as likely as th.ose from whence all the rich stones are
brought,.and in the same beight or very neere.

On the left hand of this riuer Càroli are séated those n»attions.
which are called-, Iwarawakeri before, remembered.- which . are

enemies to the Epuremei and on the head of it adioyping to.
-the-grýatlake Cassioa, are situate those other nations w.hich also
resist Inga, and. the - Epuremei,ý called Cassepagotos, Eparegotos,

and Armwagotos. 1 farther vnderstoo.d that this lake
-of Cassipa is so large, as it is aboue one dayes iourney Cassipa; -a

great lal-e.
for one of their - Canoas -to -crosse," ýrhich -may bee.

some fourtie miles, and that thereintô fall diuets riuers, and that
great store of, graines of gold are foupdïn the'Summer time when
the lake falleth by the banckes, in those branche.k.

There is also another goodi riuer beyond Caroli. which :s'
cà * Iled Arùi-, which,,elýéSunneth thorow. the.. lake.- Cassipa, -and
falleth into Orehoqù e farther Wést, making all' that'land be-.

twéene Ctioli,* and Arui, an.'.yland, which is likewise .a most
vn -are tv.-o riuers Atoica

beautifull countrey., Nex to Arui.there
and Caora; and. -on th.at'. br a*nch which is called Caora, are. a. -
nation *of people, wihose beads. app'eare not aboue their shouldiers

which'though it'may be thought a. meere -fable, yét for mine
owne part I am res . blued' it is true, becguse -- euery childe in the

Prouinces of Arromàig and Canuri affirrn.ethe.s.ame:
d . Ewaipanomathey are called Ewaipa.noma: they are reporte tÔ a strange

haue,,thei r eyes in their shoulders, and their mouthes headless
in the middle of their breasts, and that a Ion traine .

.9 1
Pf haire groweth backward betweene their'shoulders.'- The sonne
of Topiawari, which 1 - brought with me into England told me
that they are thé most in:ghty men of all the* land, 'and vse

bowes, afrovesý and clubbes thrice as big as any of Guigna,
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of the Orenoqueponip ..and that one of the'.1warawakeri tooke a

prisoner of. them the yeere. before our. arriuall thie'l and brought

himà -into, the borders of Aromaia-'his fathers cquntrey. And

farther when: 1 séemed to doubt of jt, hee, told nie .ffiat it was- no

wcnder among thew, but that. they wer e as . great a .nation, an d. as

common as-any other in ail the prouinces, and hadof-late yeeres

Slain.e many bundreds of his fathers people, and of other nations

ýtheir neighboùrs,. but'i.t was not my chance to, h éarèof thevà till 1
was come. âway, and if I. hadbut Spoken one %vorde of it while

I. yras there, I :might balle brought -one -of the * with mee to put

the matter out of doubt. Such a nation was written loi by Mani-,
eu!ileý whose reports,* were holden -for fables many yeeres, and

yet Sirice the East Indies were discouered. we find his, relations
true of such things as 'herétofore - were hèld incredible:.whetheÏ

it. be trué or no, thè..-matter'is not grea4 neither can there bee

any profit in the imagination ;''for. mine owne part.I,.saw theih
resolued- th ople did notall. combine,

not, --but. 1 am atso maÈy pe
or forthirike* to maké the reporL

When I came to Cumana in. the. ýVest Indies afterwards- by
chance I spake with a Spaniard d-welling notýfarre from thence, a
man of great trauell, and after hee knew thàt.1 had %bene in
Guiana, and so farre .directly -West of Carolii, the first,..question -

hee asked me was, whether.1 had seene any of the Ewaipanoma,
which- are thoýe witboit heads:..who being esteemed amost

honest man of his word, and in all - things elseý tolde me eî that hee
had seene many of them.:. I may not naine himi because it may

be for hii disaduantacre, but hee iÉ.weU-knowen to Monsieur. ýIuc4Mn and to Pet er Muchefon merchant,sonne of London,
Of thé Flemish shippe that was there in trade, who also heard

whathe auowed to be irue of those people.
The* fourth riuer to the West of Caroli is Casnero which. falleth

.- Into Oteno e on this side of Amapaia, and that. riuer
The riuer of -is greater then Danubius or any in Euro, it riseth

Casnero. pe
on the, South of Guiana from the mountain . es which,

diuide Guiana fro.m Amazones, and I thinke, it. to, bee - nauigable
many hundreth miles: but wee bad no time, meanes, ndr season

of the yeere, to search -those nuers for the causes aforesayd, the >
Winter being comeyponvs, although theWititer and

The Winter
of Guiana. Summer as touching. colde and heate differ no4

nefther' doe theïrees euer sensibly lose theïr leauës,
but. haue alwayes fruit either, nîpe oïï greene, and most of them
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both blossome, .1eaues, ripe fruite, and greêne at one time: but
their. Wintèr onely. risïsteth -of terrible raines, and, ouerflowing

of Îhe nuers, with many great stonnes and gustes, thunder 'and
lightnings, of wbich we had o fill, ere we returned.

On the N o'rth side, the fmtriuer that falleth into Orenoque is
Cari, *beyond it on the same side is the riuer* of Limo,.betweene

these tiyo is a *great nation nibals, and their chièfe towne
beareth the name of the riuer, and is calledAéamacan: at »thîs towne

isconthuall markét of women for three or foure hatchets a pièce,
the are bôught by the Arwacas, and- by them sold into the %Vest

nu -P -beyond,,itCaturi,-
Indies. ,To the West of Limo lis the. er aol,

beyond that -Voari -and Capuri which falleth out of the great
riuer of Meta,'by which Berreo descended» from Nueuo re no de

Grânada. To thé IVestward- of ý Capuri . is ý the prouince .of
Ama'paia,'where Berreo wintered, an'd bad so many of bis people.

poysonéd With, the tawny water of the- marshes of the Anebas.
Aboue Arnapaia toward Nue'uorFyno fàll in'Met3,Paio,'and
Caq-sanar. To the West of tho se towards this prouinces of the
Ashaguas and Catetios are'- the riuers of Beta, 'pawney, and
Vbarro, and toward. the frontier of Peru are the prouinces of

Thomebamba, .'and.', Caxamalca. Adioyning to, -Quito. in th
North side of Peru are the riuers -of Guiacar and Goauar d
on the other sid a ene

e of. the sayd mountaynes the riuer ofi;hîch descendeth into Marannon or- I mazon . es passing rough
the prouince Mu ones where ý D n 'Pedro de Osua 'ho was

slaine by the traytour Agiri .'!before rehearsed; b t bis bri-
gandines, when he sought Gùiana by the way of ones.

-D ey and Beta Iyeth a 1 nd
Betweene. axvn

ýmous The Isle ofin Orenoque now called Bâraquan .(fc abou e Braquan.
it is not knowen by the na me of* Orenoque wh is

called Athule, beyond which, .ships of en cannot passe by
reason of 'aý most fQrcible" rfall d current of waters -but
1R the -eddy al smaller. vessels m be dràwen euen to Peru it
selfe But to speakç of Mo of thèse nuers: with' t the
description were but tedious and thèrefore I will leaue the rest.
to the description. This er of Orenoque is nauig- 0,enoque a
able for ships 'little le thed iooo, miles, and for Mightý riuer

Iêsser vessels- neere* 2oo it (as aforesayd). Peru hy whichPem Nueno-
Nueuo reyno, and Po ianý may be inuadèd : it also ,yý., andleadeth tà the great emp n,

ire of I ga,.and to tbeýpro- Pfflian
may be in-uinces of Arnapaiàý and. Anebas which abound in

el
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gold his brafiches of Cosnero, Mantai, Caora descended
-from tbé-middle land and -which lieth betweene

the, easter prouince of Peru and Guiana ;'and it falles into the
sea. betweene Xarannon a nd Trinidad in two. degreesý and a'

halfé:. all -'.which, your Honours -shall better perceiue in-.tb.e
general.desc. ipt'on of Gui=4 Përu, Nueuo reyno, the kingdoMe
of Popayan, and Roidas, with the prduince of 'Vefieçuela,,te the
baý of Vraba, behind 'Cartagena Westward; and ïo Amazones

South.ward. Whilé we lay at ankor.on the coast of Canuri, -and.
had.taken knowledge of all the nations vpon.the head and,

branches, of 'this riuér, and - bad . found out so, many seueral' -
people, ýwhich. were enemies to the Epuremei,- and the -newý

1 thought it timé lost Io, .- linger any Ionie in that
coçquerours. r
place, especiallyfor that the fury of -Orenôqve bègàn. dayly to
th.reaten vs with. dangers in our reiurne:. for' no balfe day
passed, but the riuer. bega nne to rage and ouérflowe very . féar-

fully, -and the raines came downe ïn. terrible showers, and- gustes
in great abundance: aüd withall, oùý m en began to, crieout for.
want of -shif4 fýr no-man. hâd.place té bestowe any other

Apparell then that whièh lie. ware on* -'his'backe, and that -was,
thrpughly %vasht. on bis bédy for the most part tenne times in one

lbey re turne day: and we -had now' bene wel neere a moneth,,'
euery. day passing to the Westward farther and farther

frQm our shippes. -, ýYee.therefore,. turned towards thé East,
and spent the rest of the time in discouerinfr the riuer towards
the sea, which we'»'bad, not'viewed, and which was.ýnot
m ateriall.

The next day following > we left. the mouth of Carolij and
.... âLpue 'again ' at the' port of Morequito -where we were beïore' :

f 0 9downe the streame We *went without labour, and
eag-miaf t'hé winde, little - lesse then- a hundreth -miles a dq.

'Assêiýne. 'a's' > 1,came to ankor, I sent away one for. olde Topiawari;
with'whôm I mûch4lesired to haue further conférence,, and also,

to- deafe wiih him for some one of bis' countreyi to. bring -with vs
into' Enplan&,,ýas well to learne the language, as to conféire

withà1l by the wày, the time being nbivé spent of any: longer sfay
thère. Witliin,.thrèe.houres after my messenger came to him,

arriued also,. and witliýhim suéh a' rabble of all sort§ of peiople,
and euery one loden ý with somewhat, as if it had beïen'e a great
market or faire in"England: and our bungry companies clustered

thiéke - ind thre.efold amông' 'theirý baskets,. eüery oneý

LJ
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laying band on what he liked- After he'had reste The la;t con.
férenèe of Sir

a while in rny tent 1 shut out all but our sel u*es,, anCL . Walter
my, interpreter, and told him that 1 knewthat b.oth Ralegh wit'h

the Epurèmei- and . the -Spartiar.ds- were enemies ii) Topiawan,
whose sonne

hira,>ilýiS'COUntrey..and. nations: that the oné had con- he broulght
u intcý,Eng1and.'

quered GÙianziýýlxéîdy,- an& Ife other sa ght -ta
t> . Ld à d himregaine the saine frorn flièm bath : and therefore, es re

to, instruct me what he'could; both of the passa'ge into the gblden.

parts of Guiana, and ta the ciuill townes and appa'elled..people

of Inga.. Hee gaue. mee an. answere ta this effect.,: first that.,bee

could not perceiue that I meant ta. goe -onward towards the. éitie

of Nfanoa, for' neither. the time 'of the yeere serued, neither could

bee perceiue arif sufficien numbers fo such an enterprize : and

if 1 did, Vw sure with ak niy company ta bee biiried there, for
n many ti mes sa many

the ý, Lmpérouý iras of that stre' gth,'as ihat

men- more 'ere toé'fewe *: besides hee gaue mee. ' this
Counsell to

good counsell ýand aduised mèé* ta holdé it in.minde, be followed,

(as for himselfé hee knewe, hee could not liue till in'y jn other

returne) - thàt 1 should not, offer by any meanes here- conquests.

after ta inuade the.strong parts of Guisana without the 'helpe of all
those nations which werealso theirenemies: for that it was'impos--
siblewithouX those, either ta bee conducted, ta be victualled, (?r ta

haue.ought caried-with vs, our peopl é-not being able ta indure the
marchin sa greaý heate, and irauell, viilesse the borderersgaue thern

helpe, tô.,caiie with them both their meate and fumitùre-: For hee -
remembred that in'the.plaines of Macureguarai three hundreth
Spaniards were ouerthrowen, ç!ho were tired ' bu

a t, and had. nône
.0f.ibè'bo!déSrsto'theiifriend'es: but-meetino,,their enemies-ýas
ýhey pasýed the ftontier,, were enuironed on all sides, * and the
people setting the lon.o, drie, grasse on' fire, smoot hered them, sa
as they had no breath ta fight, nor could discerne their enemies.
for the great smoke. He, tolde me - farther that 4 daies' iourney'

from his tôwne was - and tbqLt tffose
were the next and nearest of the. subiects of Inga, . Macure-

guarai.ye
and of the Epuremei, and the first t ôwne of - a«pparelled firt towne of
and rich people, and' that all tliose plates 'ofgo"ld Guiane, and

which were scattered améng « the' borderers '-an . d of rich and
apparelled

caried ta other natione fàtre -, and neere, , came ftoin peopie.
the. sayd -11acureguarai and. were there made, but.
that those of the land within were farre finer, and were fashionéd

after the images of men, beasts, birds,* and ffihes. I asked him'

V
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whethler bee.thought-that those companies that 1* had there-with
me,ý were sufficient to take that towne or no? He told me that

hè thought *they were. I then asked.him, wliether. he,.would
assist me. with guidés, and some compahies of hîs people to ioynewith. vs j,He answered that he wouU go - himselfe - with al the
bordererî, if the riuers did iemaine foordable, ypon this condition-that 1 would leaue with him* til m turn

y re againe - fifty souldiersiwhich bée vndertooke "te Mctuall-i 'I answered-that I had not-
aboue fiftie godd men in all, tbere, the rest were laboure.rs. and
rowe . rs, and'that.I had no pýouision to leaue with them of pôwder,
shot, ý appareil, - .,or ôught el§e, and thai without those . thine
necessary or their defencý, they should bee in danger of the
Spýniaids. in my. ýbsence, who , I khew -would vse the. saine

7ýasure -towaids mine, that I offèred them' at Trinidad
And.ý'.although vpon the motion. Çýýtaine Calheld,,*,Çap-

t . aine., Green'ile, - my - nelihew Iphn.',Gilbert and -diuers ôthèrs
were desirous to stay, yet 1 was resolued that they must needes

haýe perishèd, for Berieo eý:ýcteddaylie a supply out of Spa*ne,
and looked also hourely for ý his 'sonne to, come downe from

Nueuo reyfio de Granada, with many horse.- and -fôotéý and had
also in Valencia. in the Caracas, ýwo, hundreth horse ready:to

march, and- I could not liane spared aboue fortie,,and had not
any stbre at all of'powderý leade, or match to, haue left with

them, horany other pr*ouision, either spade,'pick-eaxe, or'ought
èIse- to haue foi-tified withall.

When . I-had aiueli'him reason that I could not at this time
leaue'himsuéh a-cômpanie, he then desired mee to forbeare him
and bis cou itrey forIbat time, -for he assured mee that I should
bee no soonerthiree dàyes frôm the coast, but those Epuremei
would'inuade Min, and deýtroy all the remaine of his people and
frieùdes,. if bee should any way éither guide vs or assist vs
ag*ainst them.

He further alleaged, that the Spaniards sought his death, and
as.they bad alre4dy murthered his Nephew More4uito lord of .

that prouince, so tfiey "had him seuenteène dayes in a chaine
before hee king of the countrey, and ledde him - like a dogg'

froni place to place, vntill be had pàyde an hundreth plates of
golde, and diuers chaines of Spleên-stone.s for his ransorne.: and
nowe'since he bécàmeýowner of Ïhat prouince,*ý that they had

many times layd, waite.to take hîm, and tbat they wo;uld bee
nowe more vehement, ivhen they sho'ld vnderstand of his con-

7
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glish, and beca se, sayd hee, fhey * ouldthefèrence with the Eng U W
better displant me, if they canna lay bandes on mee, they, haue

gotten a Nephew of mine called Epafacano, whom; they 4ue
Christene* Don luan, and. his. sonne Don Pedro, whom they

haue. aiso apparelled and armed,, by whorn they seeke'to'rriake a
partie against. me in mine owne countrey : bée also bad takento
wife -one Louiana .of « a strong « familie, which are borderers and

neighbours, and.tny.selfè now being-olde and in the bandes of
death am not ab!e to trapell. nor to, shifte,'as when >1 was'of

yoonger yeeres - bée 1 thérefore prayeçI vs to 'déferre it till . the
next yeere, when hé w9uld vndertake to d.raw in all- the borderers
to serue vs, and then also, it would. bee more seasonable to
trauell, for at this time of the yeere, wee should not bee able to
passe any riuer, the waters were, and %voùld bee sd growen cre
our returne.

esi -to inuade
He.-farther*told me, that I could not.ýd' re so Énuch.

Macureguarai, and the rest.of Guiana,- but ihat the borderers
would be: more vehement then 1, for le yeelded for a chiefe
cause: that in ý the warrei with the Epuremei, they were spoyled
of theiÉ womeny and that their wiues.. and daughters, were taken
-from*them, so as for their owne parts they desired- notAing 'of the
golde or treasure, for- their labours, but onely. to tecouer women.

froin the Epureme.i : for.-hee farther complayned very sadly (as.
it bad beene a matter of cyreat conséquence) that whereas they .
were wont to haue tenne. or tweluè wiues, theý were now inforced
to content themselueswith three or toure and that the lords. of
the Epuremei had fifty or a hundreth: And in truth they war
more for women then either for aold or dominion: For the lordsIp
of countreys desire many çhildren of their owne bodies, to, in-
crease their races and kindreds,' for in those consist tbeir

greatest trust and strenath. Diuers of bis followers afteiwaids
desîred mee to « make haste againe,- that they might, sacke. the

Epuremei, and 1 askedthem of what?', They-ànswered, of their
"%vomen. for vs, and their gold,,cfor you: 'fàrý the.hope of those

women they more desire the fflr thèn either for gold,
or for the reêouery of -their 'ancient territories. For what
betweene the subiects of lpga,ý*and the Spapiards, thos.e frontiers
aregrowen thinne of people, and also great numbýers. are fled to
other nations farther off for feare of the Spaniards..

After 1 rýèeiued this. answere of-the old man, we.fell intô con->

sideration, whether it had bene of better aduice to, haue
VOL. Xv. D
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haue begun a wavre vpon. ln-«â
entred - lacureguana, -and to. gf gat this time, yea or no, if the time o the yeere, and àll thiugs

else, hàd sorted. For, mine ý o*ne part (asýwewere not.able to
match it for, the riuers neither had any such strength. as
was requisite, and durst not abide .the- comming of the Winter,

or to tarie any tonger from. our ships (I thoùght .it were
'Il counsell. to haue - attempted ii -at me, alth ughthat 'ti 0 th

désire of gold will-a'nswere many-obiections:'but it wo>uld haue
biti in 'ine opinion an vtter ouerthrow to the' enterprize,*
if 1 t4 saine shoýI.d be. bereafter by ber Maiesty attem'pted
,for then - (whereas now they' haue.heard we were enemies to,
the. Sp'aniards and were sent by lier Maiesty tb rel.ieue'them)

they would, 'as good. cheap. haue ioyned with the , Spaniards
at Our returne,, as to haue yç%-ded vnto vs, when they
had proued that we came both for one errant, and thatbôth,

'le themi, biii-as y«et 'Our
sou-ht but to sacke and spoi -désire of
gold, or ourpurpose -of inuasion is not -knowen to tbern. of theý
et!!pire:. and it is likely that if ber -aitstie vndertàke thé enter-.

prize", they 'Il rather submit themselues to ber obédience then
to the Spaniards, ' of whose cruelty both - themselues and the'

borderers haue already tasted *: and . therefore tilt 1 bad'knowen
fier Maiesties pleasure, 1 would. rather haue lost the sackèof one
or two - townes (althoa,,,,h. they might haue beene very p rofitable)then to haue defàced or in ed the futuredanger h9pe of so. many.
millions, and the great g6od, and rich trade ý-which England. may
be possessed of theïeby. l' am assured, . nowe that they will all -
die euen to the last màn. against the Spaniards '.in hope of our
succour and reiurne-:. whe'e>as otlierw.ise. if I had either layd
bandes on thle borderers, or.ransomed the, lords, as Berreo did,
or inuaded, the subiects of Inga, 1 k-now all hâd beene lost for
hereafter.

After that I bad resolued Topiawari, lord of -Aro.maia, that 1
-Could not at this îimé leaue with -him- the comPanies he desired,
and that I - v= , conteâted * to, forbeare the enterp>ze against the

Epuremei -till the n'ext - yeare, be freely gaue . me'his onély sonne
tô take with- me into'England, and hoped, that though 'bée 'im-

selfe bad but a short time to liue,- yet. that by our meanes . bis
sonne should be established after M s death:'and I left with himone Francis Sparrow, a t Captaine Gifford,seruan of (who Nvas
desirous to tarie, and could ý describe a countrey with bis pen)
and a boy of mine called Hugh Goodwin to learne the . language.

77
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1 after asked the marier how the Epuremei wrouécht- those plates
of golde, and how they could melt -it out, of the stone ; hee
tolde mee that the most of the golde which they made in plates
and im . agges, vras not seuered froin the stone, but -that on thé lake

Pf Manoa,.,and in a multitude of other riuers they gathered it in
graines of perfeét gold., and in peeces as bigge as small

stones, and.>that they put it to a« part of copper, ýotherwise
they 'could not worke.it, and. that they vsed 'à-.gre'at eartherh

pot with hole's'round about ït,.and.when they had mingled
and co, per t ge er, they - fa§tened canes to the

the gold p oc, th
holes, and so - with the . breath 'of men., they increased

the fire till themetâIl ran. and they çast it.into moulds. of stone and
Clay, and so make tho«se plates and images. I haue sentý your

Honors of -two sortes .such. as 1 could by, chance recou er, more
to shewe the lWaner of them, then for the -ýalue: For I did n9t
in any sort make iny désire of gold knowen, because I . liad

-.neither time, nor poýýer to. haue a greater,--quantity. gaue
amongthern manie more ýpeeces; of g9ld, then' I receiued, of the -

ne* money0f 20 Shillintys with her Ma' t re to'weare,
with. promise ihat'.they:would become her seruant,§ the'ncefoo.rth.

I haue- alsé sent your Honours -of the ore, whereof
s. as rich as the earth yeeldeih any,, of Most rich

I know soine i gold ore.
výhich I know there is sufficieiit.if nothing else were
to bee hopéd for. But besides that. we were not able tô tarrie

and search the hils, so we. ne.ither pièners, barres, ledges,
nor wedges of yron to breake the ground, without W'hi h there is

no working in minés: but wee saw all the. hilles. withýý stones of
the colour -of gold and siluer, and *e tried them to' be no, Mar.-

quesite, and therefore..'spch as the Spaniards call El -- rnadre del

Oro, ci, The môther of gold, which is an vndoubted assurance of
the generall abunda'nce .ý .. and my selfe saw the outside of many
mines of the Spà!re, whicb I know to be the same that ail couet
in this world, and of those, more then I will speake of.

Hauing learned what I. could in Canuri and Aromaia, and
reçeiued a faithfull promise of the pri'ncipallest of those prouinces

to become seruants to her laiestie, and to resist the Spaniards,
if they'made any attempt in our absence, and that they would

dra'w in the nations about - the lake of Cassipa, and those Iwara-
waqueri, I then parted from olde Topiawari, and receiued -bis

sonne for a pledge.betweene vs, and left with. him two 'of ours as
aforesayd. To Francis Sparrowe 1 gaue i . nstruçtio*ns toîrauell
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to Macureguarai, with such merchandizes-as I left with them
thereby ta learne the place, and i * f it were possib]eý to goe on- to
ihe great - citie of Manca : whièh béing done, we weyed ànkor,

Guiana on and coasted the riuer on Guîaàa side, because wee
the South- came vpon the XLorth, side, by the launes of the

side. Saima'andW-kirî.

There ca e with výS from Aromaia a' Cassique called Putijma,
that commanded the. prouince of %Varapana, (which Putijina

slewe -the nine Spaniaids'vpop Carpli- before spo4en of) who
desired vs to rest in the, Porte of bis comitrey, promising. to

bring vs, vnto a mountaine adioyning to bis * towne that had
Stones of the col.our of go1deý which heeperfourmed. . And after
wee . had rested there one ni,-mh4 1 went my. selle in. the. morning

with most of the Gentlemen of my company, ouer land towards
the said mountaine, marchinc, byariuers side called Mana,

leauingr on the right haiid'a towne called- Tuteritona,'standing in
the Prouince of.Tarracoa,,of the wnich %Varimemagoto is prin-
cipall. - Beyond, it lieth another towne t.owards the South, in the
valley of Amariocapana., which beareth thé name of the sayd

valley, whose plai i nes stretch themselues some'sixtie miles,. in.
en,th, Iýýt and '%Vest, ais fàire ground, and as beautifull fields,
as. âny. man hath - euer seene, with diuers copsies scattéred bere
and . there by the riuers side, and all as fW1 of deere as any forrest
or parke in England, and in euerie lake and, riuer the like
abundance of fish and foule, of which Irràpàiagota is lord.

From the riuer of -Mana,. we crost, another riuer' in. the said
beautifuil valley' called Oîa*na,. a ' nd * ré sted our selues by. a cleere

lake, which Iay.in the middle of the said Oiana, 'and one of our
guides kihýin- vs fire.with two stickes, wee stayed a. while'to

drie our shirts, which with the heate hong very wette and heauie
on our sholders. Afterwards wee > ght the ford to passe louer
towards the mountaine called Iconuri, where Putijmaforetold vs
ôf the mine. In thi!ý lake we saw one of the great -fishesl as big
as a wine pipe, which.they. call Manaii, being most excellent and

holsome meate.- But after 1 perceiued, that to passe the s*aid
nuer would"require halfe a dayes. march more, I was not able
my selfe to indure itand therefore I sent Ca . ptaine"KeymÎs with

ffle shot io g*oe pn, and gaue him order not to.retume to the
port of * Putijma, *hich is called Chiparepare, . but to take lei . sure,
and to march dowiné the sayd voley, as farre as a riuer called.
Cumaý_ wherp 1 proiniséd to meete him agaÎne, Putiima hiiù-
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selfe promising also. to bée bis guide:, and as they marcbrd,
they.left the townes of Emparepana and Capurepana, on the

riglit band,-.and marched from Putijmas bouse downe the- sayd
vaUey of Ama'ocapana, and wee returning the same day.-tothe

riue îs side, saw by the wiay rû=y rockes,. like vnto gê14 ore, and
on the left band, a round mountaine which consisted of mineraH
stone.

From henct we rowed downe the streaine, coasting the* pro-
uince of Parino As for the branches of riuefs 1 ouerpasse
in this discourse, those shail be better expressed in the descrip-'
tion *ith the 'mo'untaines of Aio, -Ara, and the resý, which are
situate in the pfouinces of Parino and Carricumna. - When we
were come as faire down as the land called Ariacoa, (where
Orenoque, deuideth ii selfe into three great branches, each. of
tb.em bein9 most goodly riuers) 1 sent -away captaine Henrie

Thin, and captaine Greeneuile with the. gaUey, the neerest way..
and tooke with mee captainie Gifford, captaine Calfield, Edward
Porter, and captaine Eynos wîth mine owne . bargge, and the two

wherries, and" Went downe that br;inch of ý Orenoque, which -is
çalled Cararoopana, which leadeth towards Emeria the prou.ince

of Carapana, and towards the.East.sea, as well to finde out
captaine Keymis, whome I had sent ouer land, as also a* quaint
my selfe with Carapana, *ho is 'one C'f thé greaiest of all the

lords of the. Orenoqueponi : and výhe'n I came to> the riuer cf
Cumaca. (to whi.ch -Putiýma promised to conduct captaine Kq-mis>-nos ý d master Porter in the sayd., riuer * to,Il left.captaiAe B) an 1
expect hisý comming,. and the rèst of Ys - rowed downe the,
streame towards-'Emeria.

ýIn this branch càUe'd Cararoopana were-also many 1>00wy
Islands, some of sixe mifè*wý rông, some of ten, and soine of
twenty., 'Wben it ý grew to sunne-seti we entred a.branch of
a nueï. that fell.,,întu Orënçque called «%V, inicapora: where 1 was

enformed of the mountaine of Christall, to wh;.ch in trueth for
the length of the way, and the' étfill, season of the ee're, 1 was
not able to, Miarch, nor abide any ýpnger vpon the iourney* : wee
saw it afarre off and it appeared,% a wbite Church-tower of
au e,-\ceedin*!z- beighL There fâlleth oue'r it à mighty A mighty

n-uqr which * toucheth no part of the side .of the -c=amc, or
mountaine, but rusheth ouer theý. toppe of, itý and ouerfill of

water.
falleth- to thé ground with. so terrible a nôyse and
clarnor, as'if a thousand- great bels were knèêka one against

. wb



another. I thinke thère'is"not in the world so.strarige an quer-
fgll, nor so wonderfull to. behold: Berreé told mee that there

were Diamonds and offier precious stones on, it and that they
shined very farre off: - but what. it bath 1 know not'neither durst
he 6ý any of bis men aÈcend to the top of. the sayd mouritaine,

p'eople adioy'n'ing being bis- enemies (as they were), and the
way to it so impàsable.

Vpon th is riuer of «Winicapora wee rested a - while' and from
thence marchëd > into, the countrey to- a lown cal.led 1, after the

name of the riuer, whereof the captaine was one Timit ara, who -
also offéred to conduct mee to the top'of the sayd* rhountain'e'
called Wacarima: But. when wee came- in. first to the bouse o>f

the sayd Timitwara, being vpon o.néof their sayd feast dayps,
we found them alI.Ds dTunke as ý beggers,* and the rots walking

from one-to ânother without'rest: we thai.W'ere.wéary, and'hote
with, marching, were glad of ý the plentý thoùÉh a small quantitie

satiÈfied vs, théir-d'inkeýýbeing, ery stron' and beadie, and so
rested our selues a while; alter wee had ý fedde, we, drew our

selues, backe to our. boats, vpéfi, the riuer and there'.*came to vs
all. 'the lordes of the copntrey, with all such kinde of victuali A

the place yeelded, and with tlieir' delicate wine of Pinas,ýand-
witb abunàance of bens, and,« other p . rouisions, ýand of those

stànes. whiéh -we call - Spleenestones.
Wee vnderstood by,thé chiefetaines of Wini.capora, thaf their

lord'.Ca.rapana was. departed from 'Emeria which was now in
sigh4 and. tbat be was fled.to Cairamo, adioy'.ning to-themoun-

tains of* Guiazia, ouerý the valley càlled Amariocip 1 à 0 no, being
perswaded by'those tenne Spaniards which lay at bis bouse,

that we wo.uld. dèàtroy.him, and bis countrey..But alter thesè Cassiques - oi Wi i 'inicapora and Saporatona-his
followers-perceiued our purposeand saw that we came . 'as

enemies to, the Spaniards onely, and had not so much as barnieçI
any of those nations, no though we found them to be of the

Spaniards. owne seruàrits, they assured vs that Carap'ana would
be -as ready to'- serue vs, as any of the lords of the prou*nces,

which. w*e bad passed; and that be dursi.doë no other till this
ýàay but entertaine the Sp'aniards, bis countrèy lying. so diiectly
in their way, - ind next 'of all other to any entran.ce that should
be made- in Guiana on thatpide.

And the'y faither mgured VS, that it was not .for feare of -our.
comming. that he w remocued, but to be acquited of the
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Spaniards or any other that should coffie hereafter. For thé
prouince of Cairoma* is situate at the mountaine foote, whirh

plaines, of Guiana from the co
deuideth the untreys of the Ore
tioqueponi :. by meanes whereof'.if any should come in our
absence into his towný% hee would'slip ouer mountaines
into th' plaines Guia amorig the Epuremei, where the

Spaniards durst not Klow him without force.
But in mine opinion, or rather 1 assu, my selfe, that Carapanare.

(being a notable. wise and subtil fèllow, a man of one'hundred
yeeres of age, and therefore of great experience) is"remooued, to

looke on, and if he finde that we return'e strong he. will be ours,
if not,ý hee W-11 excuse his departure to the Spaniards, and say it
was or feare of our commin.-

IVée therefore thought it bbotlesse to rowe sro farre dovrie the
streame, and' therefore

or to seeke any ârther ýof ihis olde fox..
from. the riuer of %Varicapana wi*hich lieth at. the en'itrance, of .

Emeria) we retramed againe, and left:to the Eastward those foure
riuers which fàu ftom. the mountaines. of Emeria into Oretioque,
which ai-e M àr:ýc4arÎ, Coiramaý,'Akaniri, and Iparoma: below
those .foure are also these branches and mouthes of Orehoque,

which fall into the East sea, whereof the first is Arâturi, the next
Zý- Amacura, the third Barirria, the fourth ýVana,'the fift Morooca,,

the sixt Paroma, the last*'Wijmi: beyond them theré fall out
0 e 14 riuers which

of the land betweené renoqu and Affiaiones.
forbear to nanie, inhabited by the Arwacas and Ca*nibal

it is now time to rétùrne towards the North and *ee found it
a, wearisome way backe rom the bôrders of Eiiieria, to re ouer
vp againe to the bead of the riuer Carerupana, by whiéh ive
descended, and where. we parted irom the galley,'which 1 directed
to take the next way to the port of Toparimaca, by whièh we
entred first.

All the'night it w'as stormie and darke and - full of thunder and
great -showers, so as wee were driuen to keepe close' by the.

bankes in our small boats, being aU heartily afm. id both of the
billow and terrible curent of the riuer. By the next moming we

recouered the mouth of the riuër of Cumaca, where we left
captaine Eynos and Edward Porter to attend theý comming of

captaine Keymis ouer land: but wh*en wee entred the sanie,
îhey had heard no news of his arriuall, iïrhich bred in vs a great
doubt what mi-ht become of him : I rowed vp a league or two
farthér into the riuer, shooting off pieces àll the -way, that hee
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mi- t lcnow of our being theré. And the next
Z)h morn.ing wee heard

them answere vs. also xvith a piece: wee tooke them aboord vs,
and* tooke our leaue of Èutijma,ý thé ir guide, who of ail others

ost, . lamented -àur: depiarture, and offèred të send his sonne
wi s into Eng ou gland, if we c Id haue stay d till lie. bad sent backe

to his t ne: but our bearts were colde to behold the great rage
and increase f Orenoque, and' therefore depàrted, and turnèd

toward the IVes we' ha.d recouered'the pdrting of the. three
branches aforesayd, t we might put.dôwne the streame'after
the galley.

The next day we- landéd e Is.land of Assapano (wbich
-deuideth the from ýthàt branc. which ive sent downe toselues w that beast which isEmeria) and there fensted. our 1 U
called Artpadilla presented,,ýnto.vs beforéat '. icapora, and"the

following we récouered, -the galley at ankor , the. port. ofthe samê euefii deparýed withparimaca, and fi uletô PO
veather and terrible thunder, and shower% for the -IVinter-

on very. arre.: the best was, we went -no'. 1 then 1 oýý
miles a day, downe the, riuer: but by the way we. entred, it was
impossible to retume,,for that the riuer*lof Amana, being in the
bottome of the bay of Guanipa, cannot be.sayled bàcke by any
meanes,.*both the. brizeï and cu.rrent of the sea weFe so forcible.:
Qnd theréfore wee followed a branch of Orenoque called Capuri,-

whichentred into the sea Zastward of our ships, to the end we
might -beare - with the mý before the w» j'nd, and it was. nôt withoui
néede, for we'had by that wayas much to crosse of.the-maine

sea after we came to the ri.uers mouth, as betweene- Grauelyn, and
Douer, in'such boats asjour Hon. Iath, heard.

To. speake of,-what'Fýý. hômewird were. tedious, either to
or',name an of the riuers, IslançIs, or villages of the

Tiuitivas which dwell. on trees we will leaue aff those to the
generall mappe and to.. be short,'when we were almued.at the

.,sêa side, then gre7our grýatest doub4 and the bitterest of our
iourney forepassed; for.1 protest. before Godthat we were in a
most: desperaie estate: for the sàme.night which we ankdred, in
the riuer of Cap'.Uri, where it feeth into the- sea, thère arose a -
mightie storme, and the.riuers mouth was at least 'a league broad,

so as we ranne béfore night close vnder the land with our small
boates, and brough't the Galley ay,,neere as we could, but she had
as much a doe to liue'as could be, and thé w.anted little of her'
sinking, and ail thiose in',.her: for mine owne part I confèss-e,, f
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was very doubt full which. way to, fake, either to goe ouer in the
Pestred Galley, there being but sixé foote water'ouer'the'sandes,

for two leagues togetherand, that àlso in thé channell, and she
drew fige: or to aduenture in so, great a billôw, and in so doubt-.
full weather, ýo cross the seas in my barge.. The'longer we
taried the ' worse it was, and therefore I tooke Captaine Gifford,

Captaine Calfield, and my cosen Greenèuile into my.barge; and
after it cleared vp, about midnight we put our *selues tio. Gods

keeping, and thrust out, into the. sea, leauinc, the Galley at anker,
ýwho durst not aduenture but by day-light: And so being'all véry

sober, and. melancholy, one faintly chearirig.. another . to shewe
courage, it pleased God that the neit -day #ouf nine oi the
clocke, wee descried.thé Ilande of Trinidad, and steàring for the
nearest part of iý wee ke t the shore till wee came.to Curiapan,
where wee foutide our shippes at ankor, then which.there was
neuer to vs a more ioyfull.si,-,ht.

Now that it hath pleased Gédto sendVs safe to our shippes,
it is time to leaue'Guiaria to-'the- Sunne, whom they worshippe,
and stèare away t ,wardes the North.: I will » therefore in a.fewe
wordes finish the discouery thereof. Of the seuerall
nations which we found vpon this discouery 1 wil1 A rehearsàll

and descrilî-
once agaîne , make/ repetition,. and howe -they aré . tion of ail

affected. At our first enterance into Amanaý which the nations
and riuers

is one'of the outleiÊs of Orenoque, we left on the right, found in this
dk,;couene.ha*n.d of vs in..the bottome of the bay, lying, directly

against Tr'inidad, a nation of inhumaine Caniba!s, which. inhabite
i"ýbhe riuers of Guanipa and Berbeese; in the same bay thert is alÎo a

i rd riuàr which is called Areo, which riseth on Paria side >.Ow r Clowar umana, and that* riuer is inhabited with the Wikiri,
whose chieÈe towne vpon the sayd « riuer is Sa'yma'; In this býy

there no more riuers, but these three before' rehearsed, and
the foure brahches of Amanaý all which , in. the.* Winter thrust so
great abundance of wate r* into the sea, as the same is taken vp

fres'h, twô or three leagues froýtn the land..* In the pasýagges;'
towardes 'Cuiana (ihat, is, in all those landes which the. eight

branches of Orenoque fashion into Ilands) there are but. one sort
of people called Tiuitiuas, but of two castes as. they tearme them,
the one. called Ciawani, the, other Waraweeti, and those warre-
one with another.

On-the hitherniost part of Orenoque, as - at Toparimaca, and
Winicapora,. those are of à nation called Nepoios, and are of the
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fbllowers'ý of Carapana, Lord of Emeria. 'Betweene Winicapora*
and- the port of Morequito which standée1ý, À romaia, and all
those in. the, valley of Amariocapana are càlled Orenoqueponi, --

and did obey Igorequito, and are'notv followers of -Topiawari.,-
Vpon the riuer of Caroliy are -the Canuri.*'wbich are gouer.ned by

a woman (whaïs iniheritrix of that Province) who came farre>off
lo see our,, Nation, and asked , me, diuerse questions of'. her

Màiestie, being much delighted - with thé discourse of, her
Maiest.ies greatnesse, and wondeïring at such reports as we truely' .
made of her Highnesse many vertuesýý> And vpon thé. heàd of
Caroli, and on the lake of Cassipa,* are. the three strong Nations
of the Cassipagotos. - Right' South iito , the' land are the
Capurepani, and Emparepani, and beyond those adioyning to -
Macureguarai (the first citie- of Inga) aie ý the .Iwarawakeri - all
these are profèssed enémies 'to the Spapiardý,' and toi the

rich-Epuremei.als'o. To theWest'of Caroli,.arediuersenationÉ
of Canibals, and of those, Ewaipanoma without heads. Directly
West are the Ainapaias and Anebas, which are also, marueilous
rich in gold. .The rest 'toWards Peru we.. wil . ômitý 'On the
North of Orenoque,- betweene. it and the West Indies are' the

Wikiri, Saymi, and the rest before .spoken of, *all mortall enemies
to the.Spaniardes... . On the side of thé maîne mouth of

Orenoque, are the Arwaéas and. beyond thern -the Canibals and
to the'South of t.hem. the Amazonei.

To make - mention of', the seuerall. beasts, birds, fishes, fruits,
flowers, gummes, sweet Woods, and of.theïr seueraR religions and

customes, would for the first require as many'volumes as thosè of
Gesnerus, and for . the rest - another. ' bundle of Décades.

The religion of ihe' Epùremei 'is the same which the
ingas, Ernperours of Peru vsed, which may be read în Cieça,
apid other Spanisfi stories,- Èow they. beleeue thé immortalitie of
the soule,'.worship. the Sunne* andý burie with them - aliue their
best.beloued w.iues and t1ieq.,ýùrç, _ as ý -they likewise doe in 'Pegu.
in the East Indies,'ànd other places. The Orenoque * nî burypo

not their wiues with théni, but théir: iewejs, hoping to injoy thera
a aaine. The Arwacas dry the, bones of their Lords, and their
Wiues and frie'nd.s drinke thern in- powder. In the graues of the'

Peruuians the. Spaniards. found theïr greatest abu'dance of'
treasure - the ' like also is to be found among these people in

euery Prouince. They haue ail inany wi « ues, and the Lords fiue-
fould to the common, sort : their mues neuer eatewith'their
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husbands, nor.among the men, but serue.their husbands at
meales, ýand afte rwardes.feéde.bythemselues.. -Th*se.that are.

past their y9unger yééres, make all their bread and drinke,'and
worke th ir cotten bed_-ý and doe all else of * seruice "and labour,
for, the men doe pothing but -hunt, fish, play, and drinke,. when
they aie., dut of the ývarres.-
"I will. enter no"further into discourse of their manérs, lawes a*nd

customès: and bécause 1 haue net my selfe seene the chies of
Inga, -I cannot auow on my credit what 1 haue,.heard, althoigh
it be very likely, that the Emperoût Iný;abath bu: ilt and erected
as magnificent pallaces in Guiana, as - bis ancestors did in Peru,
which .. were for .their riches -and , rarenesse-. most mafuellous "and

exceeding all in Europe, and -1 thinke of the world, China
excepted, yrhicfi alsô the Spaniards (ýwhich I'had-).*assured me te -
be true, as also the Nations of the borderers, but.
Saluages te those of the in-land, doe cause muéh tr'easure te be
buried with'tËem'«: for 1 was enformed oif one of.the Cassiques
of the valky, of Amarýocapan'a.which had buried with him a Iiide
before our arriuall, a chaire of goldé most cunouslywýough4
which was made ither in Macureguaýay adioyning, or in'«.IIanao:

but if we should haue grieued them in theïr religion at the firs4
before they bad, bene taught better, and haue digged vp their

graues -We hàd lost'- them, all: and thevefore helde firÉt
resolution, thàt her, Maiestie should. either accept et refusethe
enterprise, er e any, thing should be done that might- in any sort

binder thesâme. And if Peru bad se many heapes, of ,-,glde,
wbereof th.ose'ý Ingas wçre -Princes; and that. they deliÉhted. se
much therein ; no' doubt but this which now liueth. and reigneth

in ',%-Iana9,. bath the same, honour, and I ara assuied bath more
abundance of golde,- within bis tiWitorïe, tlien all Peru andthe
West Indie.

For the riest, which my selfe haue seene, I - will promise these
things that follo.w, which.I know te be true. Those that'aré
desirous te diicouer and te see many nations, may be
satisfied within' this riuer, which. bringeth foorth se Exceeding

commenda-
many armes and branches,. leadinÉ' te seuerall tionofthe

countries and prouinces, aboue 2000 miles East and riuer of

Westý.and*Soo miles -Sout * h and.North, and of these,
the most- eyther rich in golde, or in other marchandizes.. Ile
common souldier shall - hére fight f

g or golde, and pay himselfe in
steede 'of pence, with plates.of haIfe a foote b;oad, whereas he



breaketh.'his, -bones in. other warres for proüant and penury
Those commanders and chieftaines ihat shoot at honour and

abundafice, shall finde th- ere more'rich and beautifull cities, more
tem es adorned with golden Pl images,. more sepulchres fiUed with
treasure, then either Cortez -fétind'iri M exicoi ér' -Pi" i i
Perg :. and the shining glory *of this. coniquest will. eclipse allthose.
so farre extended beames, of the Spahish naýon. There is no -

countrey which 'eee'Ideth more pleasure to, the infiabitants, either
for thqse common. deliihts -of hun'ti'ng, hawking, eshing, foývlin9,.
or the rest, then Guiana dôth4 'It bath so rýany plaines, cleere
riùeýs, abundance of Phesants, Partridges, Quailes, Railes,
Herons, and all- ôther fowle -- , Deere of ail sorts, Porkes,. Aâres,

Lions,'Tygers, Leopards, and diueïs other sortes of beastes, .
either for chase, or foôd.' It bath: a kind of beast called Cama,
or Anta, as bigge ýas'an'English beefe and in great. plentie.

To speake of the seuerall sorts of eueýy'kindiý'I féare would- be
troublesome toïbe Reader, and: therefore I * will omit them, and

c.onclude that both for bealth, good ayre,, pleasure, and nches 1
am resi)lued. it cannot bee equalledby any region either in' the

Theholsome-FýastorýVésL' Moreouer- the. coùntrey is so hèalthfüll,.
neý of the as of an hundred pers on.sand-more (iyhich laywith-*cou . ntrey. out s hift most sluttishly, and euery day almost. .

melted -with beate. in. rowing'and' -marc.hing, and suddèniy wet
agame ýwî1ffi great showers,. and did'eaté of.all sorts . of corrupt

fiuits, -and Màde m eales of fresh fish without seasoning, of
Tortugas,.of Lagartodor -Crocodiles,', and.,. of all sorts gôôd and

bad, without either ordei or measure, -and besides.IddÉed in the
open aire euery night) we lost not any one, nor had. one ill dis-
posed to my knowledge', nor. found any . Çalentura, or otber of
those pestilent disea*s.e*s' which dwell in -all bot regionsand so
néere the EquinoctiaIl line.

Wbere there is sto . re of ggold,, it is in effect needlesse to
remember other commoditie ' s for trade: but it bath towards the

South part of the riuer, great. quantities of* Brasil-wood, and
ditierse berriei' that die a most pei-feçt'ciirnsôExcellent on and

carnation: ' And for painting, all France, Italy, or the
East Indies yeelde, . none such : For the more the

skin i.s washed, the fairer the. colour appeareth, and with 'w bich,,
euen those bro%% ne and tawnie women s t themselues, and

colour their cheekes. AU places yeeld abundance'of cotton, of
silke, of balsa ' u M, a nd of those kindesý most excellent, and

eý
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all sortes f gummes of Indian'.ý-

neuer knowen 'in Eýrope, o 0
pepper: and what>'else. the countries ma afibrd within the land

e'knowe notý peither'had we fîmeto abide the-. triàll,'and search.
Thesoile besides is so, excellent and so. fUll of riuërs, as it will
came sugar, ginger, and all those other commodities, which thi
West Indies hauë.*

g;ýtion is short, for it May be-sayledwith. an ordinarie
wInde in sixé weekes, and in: the -like -time -bàckè

againe, and by the way neither leeshore, ehemies The short"
coast, rockes, nor sandes, all.which.in.the'voyages commodious

auigation to,Indieý, and all otheï: places we.are subiect nthe NVest Guiana.
vnto, as the chanell. of 'Bahama, commin- from the

%Vest Itndies, cannot well be passed in the Winter, and when it
is at the best'à is a perilous and a-fearefull .-place The rest of
ee Indies. fôr là1mes, and disieases 'very troublesom e, and the
seaabout the Bermudasa bellishsea -for thunder,.Iightning, and

stormes.
This very yeere there were seuenteene' sayle of

1595.Spanish ships lost in.the chanell of, Baharna, and thegreat Philip like to, nkhaue su* e. at the Bermudas was put backe
to.. Saint Iuan 'Puerto rico. And* so it falleth out. in thatNauigation eu' yeere for..the Most part, whichery in this voya-ge

not to be feared or the'time of 'yeeré to 'leaue Enoland is -
best in 1uýy, and *the'Summ'er in Guian.a is in October, -ôuember,

Decemberý Ianuane, Fe1_hruarýe, and March,ýarid then the' 'hipsý
May depàn-thence in Aprill, d so '-me agmne into E.ngland
in Iunq2ý so as they shall neuër be subiect te'.Winter-weather,.

either commin& going, or staying- there. %rhich.-for my part,. »I
take to be one of the' greatest comfbrts and , incourageMents thatcan be thought on, h ingg (as I hau done)-tasted in tau e his voyage,

'by thé West Indies" so, many* calmes,, so much heat, such out-
ragions gustes, foule'weather, and contraim windes.

To conclude, Guiana is a countrey that hath ylet ber mayden-
head,. neuer sack4 turned, nor wrdught, the face of the earth hath,
not bene tome, nor the vertue and salt of the soyle spent by «
manuranceý.. the graties baue, not bene ý opened for golde, th
mines nçt broken with sledges, nor their Images pu'ld downe out
of their temples. : It bath neuer.ebefie entered by any armie of.+
stretigth, and neuer conquered or possessed _by., -apy christian
Prince. it. is besides so defensiblé,. thât'if two forts be builded
in one of the Prouinces which I haue seene, the fl«od.seiteth in

î
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so neere the banke, where the channell also lyethý that no ship can
passe vp 'but within a P.ikes length. of the. artillerie, first of the
one, and aftèrwards of the other: Which two Forts will be a

sùfficient guarde both- to ýthe Empire of Inga, and to an hundred
ôther sexiérall kingdomes, ly-ingý,within the said riuer, euen to the

citie of Quito in Peru.
Ileýre.is therefore greýt différencè betweene the easiness of thef Guiana, 

and the defence 
of it

conquest o eing conquered, and
the IVest or East indies: Guiana bath but one entrence by the
sea (if it bath ý that). for any vessels,.of burden so, às whosoeuer

shall 'first possesse. irl it shall be found vnaccessible for any .
enemie, except'he come inIVherfies, Barges, or Canoàý or else
in flat bottomed boates, and if he doe offer to enter - it in that
Imanner, the woo.ds are.sô. thicke two hundred miles together
vpon the. riuers of such.entrance, as a mouse cannot sit in a boat
vÜbit frorn the banke. By lande it is mo . re impossible to'.-
approch, for it bath the' strongeÉt situation -of any.region vnder
the sunne, and is so enuironed'with impassable mountaines on
euery side,. as, it Js. impossible to, victuall any company in thépassage: whiéh. bath 'bene *eIl bon,prooued by.the Spanish na

kho ' since the conques't of Pèru baue neuer left fiue * yeeres free
from, ýattempting this Empire, or discouering some.,way into 14.
and* yet of three and.. mentie seuerall Gentlemen, Knights, and
Noble men, there vîàs neuer any that 'I' knewe which way to leade
an army-by lanâ, éï.to conduct shippes by sea, any -thing'neere
the saide cou'ntne.'- 'Orellana, of'whom the riuer of Amazones

taketh nawe,.waý.ihe first, and Don AptoniQ de Berýe0 (whom
we displanted.) the last - and I doubt much,' whethe ' r he himselfe
or any. of his yet know the best yýay into. the sayde. Empire.. It

can therefore hardly be regained, if any strength- béformerly set
downe, but.in one" or two places, and but two Qr three cruinsters

or gallies built, * and furnished ypon. the 'riuer within: The West
Indies haue MMY portes, watering plaèes, and landin'gs, and

nearer then three hundred mi]esýto.Guiana, no mari can-harbour
a. shippe, except be kýow one.onely.place, which is noi learned
in basteý and which I %vill vndeïtake there is pot any one of mycompanies -that knéweth whosoeuer hearkeàed mm after it.

eesides by keeping one good ' Fort, or buildinâ one towne of'
Strength- the whole Empire is guarded, and whatsoéuer com-
panies shall be-afterwardes planted within- the.land, although, in

-twentie seueraH Prouinces, those shall be -able all to reu:nite
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theibselues vpon any occasicin, eyther by the way of one nuer, or
be, able ýto'mar.chby, land vithout, either wood, bogge, or moun-

taine whereae. in the Wes t ý Indies there are, fewe townes or
Prouinces ý that can, succou or relieue' one the other, eyther by.

land.orsea: Bylandthecou tries are eitherdesert, mountaynous,
or strong -enemies: . by sea, i any iùan inuade to the, Eastward,
those to, the. West cannot..in many moneths -turne against the

brize* and Eastern wind, besidesî, the Spaniaýds are tfierein so,
dispersed, as. they are no where stiong, but in Nuéùa Espanna

onely the. sharpe .mouritaines, the thoirnes, and - poyso.ned
prickles, the sandie - and deepe wayes in. the %alleys, , the
smotherinc, beate and aire, and want-.of ivater' iri- other places

are their onely and best defence, whiéh (because tbose nations
that inuade them are not- victualle'd or prouided to, stay, neither

irae
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es grandfather.
be doubuof

ble . that there
uer . written of
4aiestie by her
duetie then an
e inany gr aces
et Highnesse,
is aIreadie dis-

and obedience,
gest Iâboured,
nd diÉgraced,
ncible. - 14er
souldiers 'and

captaines and
will be onely.,

for àfter the
àondon a Con-
here is now in

1 army a foote
ie of Inga, he
many hundred
Wall enemies
hat hè would..

naue any plate to, friend au oyningl uoe sertie L e
good armes, and- great multitudes.

The'West-Indies-were first offéred lier 'Nfàiestî
by Columbus a 'strange*r, in whom there might
deceipt, and. besides it was then. thought incredi
were such and so many - lands and regions . ne

before. This Empire is made knowen to hér
and by him that oweth to he more

owne -vassall r
ordinary. subiect,'so, that it sball ill sort with th

and benefites which I haue receiued to, abuse h

either with. fables or im4ffinàtions. The countrie

côùered , many natio, ný wonne to her Maiesties loue
and those Spahiardes which haue latest. and Ion

about the con*quest,' beaten out, discôuraged
which> among 'these nations-. were thought inv

Maiestie mayin this enterprize employ all those

gentlemen that are younger ý brethren, and'all
-chieftaines. that want eni oyment, and th

Pl e charge
the first setting out in victualling and armingtliern

first or second yeere I doùbt not but to see in
tractation house of more receipt for Guiana, then t

Siuill for the West Indies.
And 1 ani resolued that if there were but a sma:

in Guiana, marching towards Marioa the chiefe cit

would yeeld to lier Maiestie by composition so,

thousand pbunds yeerely, -as should béth defè

abroad, and defray all expences at home, and t

Y
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besides. paya garrison of three or foure thousand souldiers very
roy-ally !o defeid birn - agaum otber nations :, foi be cannot but
knâwe, how Éis. predecessors, yeahow bis owne great vncles

Guascar and .-- Itabalipa sonnes to Guainacapa En perour of Peru,
were (wbile they contended for the Empire).beaten out by the

Spaniardsý and thai both of late yeres and euer since the said,
con4uest, the Spaniards haue sought the. passages and entrey of

.. bis, countey: and of their cruelties vsed to the 1 borderers be
cannot be ignorant In which respects po doubt. but he will.. be

.brought to tribute idth great gladuesse, if notý be bath neither
'shotnoryron' weapon. inàll bis Empire, and therefore' ayéasily-
be conquered.

And I fàrtherýremcmber 'that Berreo Confýý'tj.mé and
others (which 1 protest befoire the '.%Iaiestie of God to be true)'
that there was found among ucprophésies; in Peru (àt si h time às.
the Empire. *as ieduced . to'. the Spanish obediênce) in the'i.i
chiefest: temples, amongst diuers others' which foreshewed the,
losse of the said Empire, that from Inglatiefm those Inggas; should

be apine in - time to, come restore4; and deliuered'fromý the
seruitude. of the said Conquerors. And I hope, as we with tbese'

few. bands baue displanted the first* garnison, drigen them
out of the said countrey, so ber lWesfie will giue- order for the
rest and either defend itý and hold it as tributary, or conquere
and keepe it as Empresse of -the same. For whatsoeuer'Prince
shall possesse -it, sball be greatest, and if the King, of * Spaine

enioy it he will become vnresisiable. Her Nlaiestie.-hereb'
shall confirme and strengthen theopinions of all nations, as
touchin-'hergreatand priri yactions. Andwhere theSouthý
border of Gr-iana'reacheth'to the Domi.nion and Empire of the
Amazones, those women shall bemby heare the - name of a virgin,

which i.s not onelj, able to defend her'o-wne territones, and ber
neigghbours, but also, to, irmade and conquer so. great, Empires

and so, fam remooued.
Té speake more at tbis âme, I féarevrould be but trouble-

sorne: 1 Ù= - in..God, this being tiue, will suffice,,and that he
%ýhich is, king of all Ki%!ý, and Lord of Lord% will put it into
ber beart'which is Ladie of Iàadiesî to poss 1 esse i4 if not, 1,will

iudge, thosé men worthy to, be kings themo4 that by ber grace
and leaue . will vndertake it of thernselues.



An abstraët taken out of ceirtaine Spaniards .1etters concerning
Guiana and the countries Iying vpon the gréat riuer

Orenoque: with certaine reports also touching*the sanie.

An aduertisement to -the Reader.

THose letters out. of which the abstracts following are taken,
were surprised at sea as they were passing for Spaine in the yecre

i 59.ý. by Captaïne George Popham : who the nex.t ycere, and
."the same that Sir Walter Ralegh discoucred.Guiana, as he was in

a voyage for the West. Indics, Icarned. ï1so 'the repor . ts annexed.
AU which, at his returnc, being two moneths after Sir Walter, as

also, so long. .. ier the writing of the former discourse, hcaringalso
of his discoucrie : he made knowen and deliuèred tôsome «f h'r

Maiesties. most honourable priuic Councell and others. The
which secing they confirme in some part, the -ubstancc,- I mcanc,

the riches of that coantrey:. -it rith'bcnc thought fit that they
should bc thercunto adioyned. Whertin the Réàdcr is to'be

aduci.tised,, that although the Span*iards scernc to gloric much of
their formall possession . takcn' befure Morcquito the L'rd of-.

Aromaya, and others thcrcabo uts, which thr9u gh.1y vnderstood
thcm not at that. timc, whatÈocuer the Spaniards' otherwise prc-

tend yetaccording to the former.'discoursel, and as -also it. is
reIated -by Cayworaco, the sonne of Topiawary'now chiefe Lord

of the said., Aromaya, who was brought into England by S à Walter
Ralégh, and was prcscnt *at 'the same ,-.Psscss.ion and discoucrie of >

the Spaniards mentioned in'these letters ; it appeareth that after
ý.thcy wcre gone out of. theïr countrcy, the Indians then hauing «

farther consideration of the matter, arid'more then conicciuré of
their intént,'hauing knowcn and hcard of Îheir former cruelties

vpon thcir ' borderers and others of the Indians elscwhcrc:.A't
their ncxt comming, chere-being -ten of thcm sent and. imploy'd

for a'farther discoucry,- thcy were prouided to recciuc and enter-
taine them in an. other maner of sort then thcy had donc bcforc;

that is to sày, they sle ' them and buri.cd thcm in the countrey so
much sought. They gauc them by that meancs a full and com-

plete possessioni the which' before they had but begunnc.,. And
so they ýare - minded, to. doc, to as many Spaniards as comc -after.
Other. possession they hauc had nonc since.. Néithcr doc the

Indians mc'anc, as they protest, to giue :thcm any othcr., Onc
other thing to, bc remembred is that in thcse le 1 tters the ; Spaniards
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sceme to call Guiana and other countries necre it, bordering

vpon the rîucr of Orénoque, by. the.- neme Of Nucua Doradol
because of 'the great plentie of jolde, the= 'in most places to bc

foùnd. - Alludihg also to the name of El Dürado which was giuen
by Martinez to the" grcat cide Of Manoa, as is in the former -

treatise specified. This. is all I . thought good to gduertise., As

for some other matterS, 1 leaue thém to. the cordideration, and

iudgement of the indifFérent Reader.,
W. R.

etters taken at sea by Captaine George Pophaiù- 11594-

Alonso his letter from the Gran Canaria. to hîs broth.er being

.ý.commande of S. Luèari'c'o*erning El Dorado.

-THere' haure -bene certaine Iciters reccia.ed here . of late, of a
land newly discoucred called Nucuo Doradg,'&o;n the scýrýncs of-.
certainé inhabitants of this. citie, ývh« were in the discouery

they write of wonderfull riches to, 'bc îound in the said Doirado,
and that golde thcS is..in great abundance: the- course to fal1

with it- is fitticlçagnes'to the windàý of Margarita.

Alonscs lettér ftom thence,.to certaine Marchantes of Sant Lucar -
conceming El Dorado.

SIrs, we haue no newes worth the writing, saning of a discouerY
lately made by. the Spàmiardes in a new land called Nucuo Dorado,
which is two 'dayes sayling to. the windward *of 1 Mir 'ta: th'

is golde in such abandance, as the like hath.not bene hcard.of.
Wéc' hari.c it for certaine ý in letters written from thence bysome

that werc in the discoucrie, vnto their_parents here in this citie.
purpose (God - willing) to bestow tenne or twielue dayes in scarch

of the said lýoradO, as I Passe in My VoYage towards Carthýgena,
hoping«therc to make somégood sale of our commoditics. 1 hauc

sent yon therewith part of the information of the said discouenc,
thatý was sent to his Màiestie.

Part of the Copie that was sent to his Maiestie, of the discouery
Of Nueuo Dorado.

IN, the ýriucr. of Pato. oÎherwise called Orenoque, in the,
principall part thercof callei,,Warsmem, the 23 of APril*1593

2
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Domingo de Véra master of the campe, and- Gentrall for Antonio
de Berreo Gou.ernour and Captaine gencra.11 for our Io-rd the king,
betwixt the riuers of Pato and Papamene alias Orenoque, and

Marrannon, and of the Band of Trinidid, *in prescuce of me
Rodrigo de Carariça Régister for the sea, commandceLaIl the

souldiers to bc drawen togeth.r and put in.-orcfe*r of battailethe
Captaines and souldiers, and Master of the, campe standing in the.'d î m, Souldi and' Captain'middest of themli sa, vnto them, - S m Crs, es,

you vnderstand long siuce that our Geieral Antonio de Be'rco,
with the trauell of. elcuen yecres, and expence of more then'an
buudred thousand pezos:ofgoldgý, disconcred the royall Prouinces
of Guiana an&ý Doi-ado : of the wbich bc tooke possession- to

gouerne the saine, but. through want of bis 'peoples. hcalth, and
ý,necessarie munition, bc issuéd ont at',the 1(and Margarita, and

from thence péopled Trinidad. But now théý hauc sent me to
léarne out-an-1. discouer, the.waves most casilv to enter, and t'oi

people. the'said Prouin.cesý,,.'a'nd wherc the campes and armies may
best. enter the saine. By reason, whercof 1 intend so w doc -in
the. name of his Maiestieý,'âýnd the saide gouetnoar.. Anèonio de
Berreo, and in token thercof 1 req'uirc von Francis Carillo, that
you aide mec to - aduan*ce this crosse that. lieth hercon the ground,,
which they'set on end ý. towardés. the Easr, and the said Master of
the campe, the ý_apta ' ines'and souldiers kn«ecled downc,'and
due reuerence vato the saide crosse, and thercupon the master of
the campe tooké ý a b*wle of water and dranke it off, and- took'e
more and threw,"àbr *ad on the gronnd bc also drewc out his
sworde and cat the grasse off the ground, and, the bonghes off the

trecs. saying, I take this possession in the namr-'oi' the king Pou
ýPhilip our master, and of his. Gouernour Antonio de Berreo and

becaùse some ma-c'question of this possession, to th.ein 1 answeré,
that in thése our actions was present the Cissique or pri'cipall.
Don Antonio, otherwise called Morcquitoý whoscAand this was,
who ycelded tonsen t to the said possession, was glad thercof, and

gauc his obedience to our lord the king, and in ' his name to the
said Gouemotir Antonio de Berreo. And, tfic said master of the

campe kneeled. downe b.-ing.in his libertie, and all the, Captaincs>
and sôuldiérs said, that the possession was well takén, and that'

they would defend, it with their' Unes, %'Ton whosocuer would say'
the 'contrary. And . the said - ma.ster of the -campe - hauing his

sword draven in his haud saîde vato me : !tegistcý,* that art * ficre
present, giue me an instrument or testimomall to confirme me, in
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this posscssioný which T.haue taken *ëf this land, for. the Gouern'our

Ariionio de Bereco,- aind if it bc needefull, 1 will take it a newe.
And 1 require you all that are present t,0 witnesse the same, and
do furtherdeclare t1hat 1 will goc on,, takiùg. the' possession of all
these landes whefésocuer I shall enter. Signed.thus.

Domingo de Vera,,>
and v'nderneath,

.1% Before me Rodrigo de.Carança,
1ýcgistcr of the armie.

ý2
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ANd in p'rosccutiOn the said pos ession, and'the discoucrie of
the way and Prouinccs, the 27 of, April of the said- yécre, the
mastêr of the càwmpe entred by li'ttic -and.Ilittlc with alI the campe

and men-of warre, moie then. two'leagucs into the in-land,, and
came to, a. towne of a princip'all,' and c*nferri-ng with -him did let
him v'dcrstand by, mcancs of Antonio Bisante the * Interpréter>
that his Maiestie and* Antonio de Berreo had sent him to take the

said. possession. And the said frier Francis Carillo b thé. Inter-ýy
pretor, deliucred him certain things of, our holy Catholique faith,

to, - all which he, answercd, that they vnderstood him well and
would become ChristJans, and that withav . M good will they

should aduance the crosse, in what part or place of the towne it
pleased them, for, he was «for the, Gouernour Antonio de Bérreo,

who* was his master. Thercupon the' said master of àc campe
tookc a. great crosse, and.S'ctit'on ende toward» the East,'and

requested the whrole Campe to.witnesse.it, and Domingo de Vera
firmed it thus.

It- is well and fitmely donc.
And vn'-derneatý..

Before me-Rodrigo Carança,
Register of thé armie

THe first of May they prosecuted the said possession and
discouérie to the towne. on Carapana. From thence the said

Mastcr ofthe Campe passed to the towne of Toroco whose
principall is called T9ýiawary being -fiue leagueý -farther within

th.e.land then the first Nation, and *eD inhabited. And to this
principall by meane of the Interpretor ýthcy gatie to vnderstand

that his M'aiestie and the said. Corrigidor'.comiiîanded them tQ
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ta-c the -possession, of that landel and that thcv should ycelde tÉcir
obédience to his Maiestic, and to his Corrigidor and to the master
of the campe in his name, and that in toien thercof bc would>_
place a crosse in'«the., middle of. his to'wne. Whercunto the said
Cassiqùé answered tbeyshôuld aduance it with a very good will,
and - that bc -remained in the obédience of *our lord the king, and
of the said Gouernour Antonio de Berreo whose vissall bc
would bc.

The fourth of May we came to a Prouince abouc fiue Icagues
thénce, of &Il sides inhabited.with much peoplè,.the principall of
this people came and. met. v' W peaccable m"an*er- and bc. is called
Réuato, -bc brought vs to a very large bouse where bc cntertained
vs well, and-gauc vs màch Golde, and the interpréter. a*sking him
froin whence that goldewas, bc answered, Froni., a Piouince not,
passing a dayes iourney OF, whére there arc so -many Indians as

wPuld shaAowe the suhne, and so much Golde as all yonder -plaine
will not.conteinc it. In which Countrcy (when they enter into

the Borracheras or thcir 'drunken fcasts) they take of the said
Goldc in dýst and anoynt themsclucs. all oucr -hcrewith to. make

the brauer shcw and 'to thé> end the Goldè'. may coucr them,
they anoynt their bodics with. stamped herbes of a gletvy substance:
and they hauc warre xvith, those Indians. Thcy promiscd vs that
if we would goc vnto thcmi thcý would ayde vs ; but- they wcrc

suchinfinitcnumb-ýrsasnodoubt.thcywo'uldkillvs. Andbeing,
asked hov they gat «ye sanic Gold, théy told vs they went to a

certaine Downe or playne, and pulIcd or digged vp the grasse by
the roote : which done, they tooke of -the carkh, putting it in great
buckets, which they caried to wash at the riuer, and that which
came in powder they kept for - their Borracceras or drunkcn fcasts.
and that which in peeccs they wrought ihto*Eagl

The cight of May wec %vent from thence, and marched about
at th foote f a Frillfiue Icàgucs.. e 0 ce found a. principall calléd

Arataco with thrce thousand. Indians, men. and women all'in
peace- ahd with muç.h irîc,tuail, as Hcnnes and. Venison in great«

abundance, and many sortes . of winc.- Hce intrcàted, vs to goé to
his -bouse, and to rest that night in his Towne, being of fiuc
htindred bouses. The interpreter asked &vhcnce bée had thosc
Hennes: bc sayde theywe.re brought from a'mouhtaîne not
passing a quarter of a Icague thencc, wherc were many Indians,

yca so many as. grasse on the ground. and îhat thcse men hàd, the
po ints of théir shouldcrs higher the n the Crownes of thcir hcads,

. 0
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and had sô many Hennes as was wonderfull and if.wec'would
hauc any, wec should send. them Iewes harpes, foi the' would

gine for. cuery one two, Hennes. Wec tooke, an Indian, and gauc
him huicired, Harpes ; the Hennés were so that hec

brought vs, as were noz to bc numbered.. 'Wec sayde e would
goe thither ; they tolde ý,s they w cre now in, their Borracheras or
cirunken féasts, and would kill. vs. -c asked the Indian thatbrought th 'Hennes, i it.were tr e hec sayd S Most truc.f u e à wa'

Wee ýaskcd him how'they made their Borracheras or drunken
féasts ; he sayde, Fhèy had, many Eagles of golde hanging on their -

breasts, and Pearles in their, eares, and that theyý*da*u hiccd being,ýaIl coucred with f WC ouldGolde.. The Indian sayde vnto vs, i c.w
sec them, wec should giue, hi * somé- Hatchets, and . he ould

bring.-.,softhoseEagli:s The Masteroi the Campe gauc him one
Hatchet (lice. would giuc him no -more because ýXhcy sho'Id

îhderst>and we went to sécke goýde) he: blought vs anEajle that
výçighcýd z7. poun ds of good - G'Ide., The Maste of the Campe

took i4 and shcvcd it to the eouldiers, and'then >threw. it from
him, inaking shewe not to regard it. mfdnight came an
Indian and sgyd.vnto him, Giue mec a-Pickeaxc,'arid. 1 will t«Il

thec what thje Indians with the high shoulders meane to doc. The
Inte reter tolde the Meier of the Catpe, who commanded'onc

to bc giuen him . hec then told vs, those Indians. wcre ç0mmingto
kil vs for our marchandize. Hereu*pon the Master of the Campe

causedhis companyto bec set.in orderand begânne to.m;irch.
The -elcuenth day of May wee, went about seuen Icagues from,
th ence - to - a p uince, wheré . wee found a great , company of
Indians appare.11ed : -'they tolde vs that if wec caïnc to'figh4 they.'

up those Plai àes wi th Indians to, fight with à ý. but if
jWC came.in peace, we should enter and. bec- well enteriained of

the.m, because they'had.a great, desireî.to sec Christians -and therc-
they told lvs of all the riches that was. 1 doc not' hecre set. it

downe, because therc is no plai e. for it, but it shall appearc by
the information that goeth his Maiestie : for if itshould becre
bec set downe, foure leaucs of paper wo*uld not containc it.

The Letter of -Ceorge »urien Britton frqin the sayde Canaries
vnto his cousin a Frenchmandwelling in S. Lucar, con
cerningEl Dorado

SIr, and my very good cousin, thefe came of laté certaine



Letters from a new discoàe*cd countrey not farre-&om Trinidade

which they write, bath Golde in .great abùndance : tke newes

secmeth tobec very certaine, because it passeth for good amongst

ihe best of this Citie. Part of the infoimation'of the Discoucry
ibat went to- his Maiestie, gècth inclosiýd in Alonsos letters it is

a thing worth the secing.

The report of Doining' concerning El

go Martinez of lamaica
Dorado.

HE say.th that- in.- 1593. 4cing. et Carthagena, thcre was a

gencrall report of a-late discoucry callèd Nacuo Dorado,- and that

a litle.befo.re bis comming thicher,.there camc.alFrigat from the
;gp= of a Gian

said Dorado, bringing in.it the pqxt nt all of Gold,

of weight 47. kintals, which the Indians there held for their Idoll'.
But now admitting of Chris tianitie and . obedience to, the King of

Spainc, they -sent. their sayd Idol vnto him. in. tokcn they were
become Christians, and beld him, for their King. The company

comming in the said Frigat, reported Golde to, bc tbere in most
abundance, Diamonds of inestimable value, with grèat store of

pearl'e.

The reporÎ of a French man called Bountillîer of Sherbrouke,*
concerning Trinidad and Dorado.

HE»sayth'thar beeing et Trinidad in i Sgi. bc. h4 of an Indien
there a picce of Golde of a quarter of a, potind in exchange* of a
knife ; the 'savdc Indien tolde-him-,hee lied it at the hcad of that
r. uer which commeth to Paracoa. in Trinidad and that within
the Riuer of Or.enoquc, it was ingFcat abundan cc. Alio in, 1593,
becing.ta-en by thcý Spanyardes, and brought prisoner into the
Iland of Madera ýthc place -for -his prison) there came in this. meane time a Barke of fortie Tunnes fiom'a new Discoucry, ývith
two millions of Golde ; the companyýwhercof reported. yolde in

that« place to, bec in grcat abundance,, and calleà it Zl.'Nùcuo
D *rado.' .This .Frenchman. . pa.sed'from Spainc in the Barke, and
hauing a cabb"en necre aýgcnilcmsn,..one of the Discoucrers. that
came from that* -place. in th-e sayde Barke, had diu.ers unies con-

f4ýrcnce with him, and amongst dther thingsof the great abund;

ProbablyC/erM#rg..
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ance of Golde in the sgyd. Dorado, being as, they sayd *ithin the'
riuer of.Orenoque.,

*2. Reportes of certaine Merchants of Rio de Hacha,'concernir g El
Nueuo orado.

THey sayd (aduancing the kings great treasure iii the
that Nucua Rcyno ycclded very many Goldc mines, and wonder-

full rich but latcl was discoucred a certainc"Prouince so rich in
Golde, as.the report thercof m!ay sccme incredible, it is there in

such abundance, and is callcd El Nucué Dor*ado,-. Antonio de
Berrco made. the sâïd discoucrie.

P, The report of a panyardCaptaine with B in the discoperi
of El Nueuo Dorado,.

THat th in fo mation, sent to, the king was in cucry povnt-Mý, truely saydc, c e hath scuen-that th' riu r:Orénoquc -mouths, or out-
lets into the sea, ii tcý bocas de drago -that the savd

riuer runneth farrc into the land,, in many places vcry broad, andde Bcrrco laý at Trinidad,thàt An'th. making*hcad togoc to con-12.
qucre and pcoplc the sayd Dor«ado.

xcl «A>1ý, ,1ý

A Relation, of the second VoYaý7e to' Gùiana, performed and
written in the yeeere.i596..by-LaurenceKeý-mis Geât.

To the approved, Right Valorous,'and worthy-Knight, Sir M'alter
Ralegh, Lord warden of the Stanheries, Calitàine of her
Maiesties Guard', and her Highnesse Lieutenant, generall
of the Couâtie of Come>wàll.

's
I Haue here briefly downe the effect of this your. second

Discouerie without- any. enlargernent of made - wordes': for in ibis
argument, single speecà beýt beséerneth a sirapýe trueth. M'heïe
the affinitie of the matter with ygur person, .1eadeth rnS to writeo your self, vnto your' -selfé, the small libertie wbich 1 haÙe

therein vsed, shall, 1 doubt no4 without offence or sinister con-
struction, be giuen to the cause in hand.wbich, whetherit suffer
not detrinient, ýy- attributing lesse- then of right belongéth; tbe

iudg ment be6 theirs that-vprightly and in fly shall'*eigh.
th consequents of their euill purpose,,who in sèekingg to detract
from the Aùthor of these Discoueries, doe so much as in them

î
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lieth, woùnd, deface,- and tread v;nder foot thing it selfé. But
this is no, noue111ý, nor proper only to thèse -our daye's:'
For long sincè.it hath bin said, Laudes eo vsquè sunt Periclm-.
tolerabiles, donec ea dicuntur, qt= auditores se quoque . facere
posse existimant: si maïora proserantur, inuident, non éredùnt,.
The féruent zeale and loyalty of your minde in* labour with this
birth of s6 honorable expectation'. as it hath desérued recôm-«
pence 'farre - diffèýeùt,: so. needeth it not my* - poore suffrage to
endeare -the toyle, care and danger, that -Y'OU haue willingly vnder-

gone foîthe good ýand aduancement of-our-weàfé publique. The,"..
praxý;-worthinesse thereo f - déeth approue it selfé,-'and. is better
read in -your liuing doings,* then in my dead vnregarded papers
AU that I can wish, ïs that my life were a sufficientpledge, to.'

iustifie, . how more easie, -and more materiall, the course for,
'Guiana would be, then ôthers, * which iequiii.ng gréater charge,

yéeldenot so large be . nefit,-and are.-subject to- moié doubtfüll.
euents. : If vnto, their: wisdomes ý who. sit in place .and'

aiit.hority«. it shall.' appear otherwise,,.and that in fol-
lowing « of . other attempts '. there..' is lesse difficultie,

certainer préfit, and needfuller offence -.- nto.the.enemîe.: the cost
and trauaile which you haue bestowèd, ý-shall not I hopebe,

ceth 'Iost, if vnto your Honour I can proue how, and where
the amend is to be bad, maugre the force ahd èreuention.of all
Soniards.

Your Iôrdships,-to be commànded in alt seruice, .

I.AVRENCE KEYMIS.

To the Faùourers of -the Voyage for Guiana.

'LX things earnestly desired, though neuer so likely, we are-
stili ýuspicious : t.hinking it more credite to our common wisedome,

to di" te most noble and' profitable indeuour' with dîstrust,
then tOuch, to out valours and safeties, to lie wilfully i dle. So

that howsoeuer an ý action well and' iudicially attempted,* bëe. .
esteemed -halfèý,performed ; yet.,is. this my iealous: conceite con-

Srning Guiana, that nothing is begim, before - all be ended. 'In
this regarde (gentle\Reader) I. haue presumed to burthen thine
eares with the. weaiý__1' plea of a good cause, and in stead of

épening it thrbughly tothy'prudent coýisideraion, to note, oply
voi- XV. G

t
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mine owne vnýatisfied affectiôn hopine, that bc use I doe

Guiana.vnto, thée, thou wi.1t vouchsafé - hoc n'omi ne, - to uaile'and

couer all ofher îny defects in the desert of à goou meaning. In

publishing this Treatise, my labor principally tendéth to this end;.

to.. remoue all 4z-leaues from Our vnbeliefe, that either it may

liane c ausè to. shake off tbe,éolourable pretences of ignoranceY

or If *e' will not be perswaded; that.''o'ur selfe-will.may rest-...

sable. They' thât- sbàll apply, a' d constime this my doing,

to sertie the. Spaniàrd his .turne so wel*as.,Ioùr' ýn som.uch-

as ýit may seeme -to instruct; warne, and arme h4m:, for their

action herein, they must -not bc i nt, that his eycý in

seeing our . àipping ' there, doe as« effectually i niforme him.- that

many of o.ur hearts. are - toward that place, as. if it -should be

crçdibly aduërtised by soine corrupt hireling that we. think

ivrite, and discourse nothin- els. Neithei can 1 iinagine,.

that to conceale our knowledge herein to .. conceale'. m ay,

perhaps proue, =d bc bereafter t.àken for worse the paricide)

*ould be of .bâter purpose, then to hood '.winke our

se.lues,. as Who would say, Ne man shall - sec ys. Besides ifthe

action. were. wholy to bee..effected at.her Maiesties Çhargeý;

then might it at ber -Hit,hnesse pleasure be shadowed with some

other di»ifý and neuer be discéuered, vntill it were acted. But

since-it cmùeth the approbation and purses of many Adventurers,
who cannoý,be so prodigall both of. their possessions and liues, as

voluntarily to run themselues out of breath, in: pursuing.tliey

know>ýnot.whai; eéat re'ason it is, that where assistance is- to.- be.'

asked, duecauses bc yeelded to perswade and indice them. vnto

it. The Spaniard is .not so sim'pl te, vn'setledý and vncertaine in, -

his. determinations, as to build them on our breath, or' to make

our papers his Bulwarks ; nor. so slow as to expect a precedent of- >
our forwardnes. * His proceedings are sufficiently strengthened

with the trauailes, reports, and -substantial proofes of his own
men, that haue.aboue 6o. yéeres beaten round . about this bush.
And. to say 'a trueth the expedition that he hath vsed i

.3 . n sending

so many ships.. in' Fébruary last to people this country, and
disappoînt vs * as it doth conÈequently shew, that be findéth bis

chiefest.. force and sinewes to consist Ân golde: so doeth be
thereby plaiiily to Our àées exp*obrate 6ur remisnesse -and Ion.9

deliberatioris,: that in 12. moneths space balle donc, or. sought to
doe nothing worthy thç. ancient lame and reputation of -Our

English nation, interested in so, weighty businese., His late
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of le families to the
>U nevr supply . whd FnJune
tn persons, bound, foi Guiana, but that it 1596.

pleased God, that by - ineanes of that right honourable
sernice, most resolutery ýez1brmed in the sea-fight, and. sacking

of Cadi;ý, the ships. iwh rein they shôuld hâue bin. cônueyed,
wm corjuexted into aîhesý: what migbtý it signifie? Certes, as it

-doth euidently proue, Ïhat E.1 Dorado hath vndoubted credit and
acconni in their.iudgements.. so pointeth it it vs, whilst wé offl.y,

to entertain idle time, sit. 1istening for Guiana newes, and in-,
sýant1y foriet ir, as if we were nought els, but a pleasing dreame

ôf a golden ftncy. If we with our selues shall. expôstulate', how
ihis commeth.to passe,- that the aduantage whùly resting on our

side, in that Berreowas this last yere beaten out, the
ccýùntreY thorouuhly.'disSuered, and the, Inhabitantý made de-
sirous of her sacred Maiesties happy gouernment ; 'they notwith--.
standing 4 entring befçSe - vs, haue now> gotten yle Étart of. vsý
7orhatm'ay wethinke?. -Shal weeiudge that their natiue countrey

is lesse deare, or more wearisome vnto themthen ours is'vnùo
vs Their Peru1erý wýlh.o"'-going bare "and' empty oui of Spaine,
do againe within -3- or 4. yeres returne . ficin Peru, îich and, i n
good estate, doc- apparently disproue all such. co'nceits. of.,.them.
Shall.wee say that, they haue more spare le ituployed in
such actions? It is no secret to know the contrary. *. Are they

subiecttopénury? In aU parts of Christendom.'where money is
M.scantý all other things are, plentifull. Or l'S. their laind not

ableko, sustain theii numbers of people.? They buy many siaues
tô fonow their husbandry, -and themiselues -disdaininô, base idle-

.... nes and bMery,,.do aU honour miliLmy-professibà,' highly
estecýuùng it in théir mercenaries, an.d strangers. - Is it then want
of abilityý in those that. are willin&2 lacke of incouragement, or

'default of sPeedy.ýorder and direction> for thôse. that doe'-volunta-

rlly,.offer themselues,'. their . substance, and best indeuo'ur to
furthèr this cause: that maketh vs to be thus coated of -the
Spaniai4? The first k, no question.. The later*. needeth no
answem ý The*profit then bytheir example to be gathered, is,
not to lose opportunitie' by delay, or t.o seeme feareful and dis-

mayed, where there is. no causeof doubL For as yet their post-
haste doch. no way preiudice our adùised, leisure in .selting for-
ward, since their preparaýons of Negroes to worke in the myné s,,

their.horses, cattell, and other necessaries ma 'y (by.the fauour of
God) at our first comming, both store vs'wt qùantities of gold
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oare, and ease vs of much trouble, paines, and trauaile. If we
should suppose ogr selues now to liu î in th

e i e -dayes of Kin-
Hèàry ýthe se.uènth of Èà 'mous memory, and the- strange report of a
West Indies, or new world abounding. with. great treasure should
entice vs to, beleeue it-:'perhaps it might. be imputéd for some
blame to the grauity of wise meni lightly to.beé carried'with the

perswas, and hope of. a Pew found.Vtopia, by such a one. as
Columbus was, being an alien, and many wayes, subiect to susý:
pîtion. 'But since the penance of thaît incredulity lie.th êuen now
beauy on out 'shbulders the ex=ple' forethreatning, I know
St what repentance : and that we. haue the ý personal triall of
sobonourableand. sufficient a Reporter,-our own Countriman:
let it be'Larre from vs to condemne out selues in that, which so

iréffly reproue in* o ùr predecessors; and t6 let 'out idle
knowiedge -content it selfe *ith naked contemplation, like a

banm'wombe'in. a Monastery. IVe cannot denie that the chiefe
-Mendation. of vertue doth. consist in action : we .truely say,

that Otium ý is 'aninix viux sepultura : yWe beleeu'e, that perfect
wisedome'in* this mobility of ýaf1 -humaine affaires, refuseth. not

with any'price to purchase §afétie: and we iustly do acknow-
ledge that the Castilians from bare legged mountiainers, .haut,

aiteined to their greatnesse, by -labour and industrie. ýTo sleepe
then, because it costeth nothing; to imbrace the present time,

because it fiattereth vs with deceitfüll. contentment and -to, kisse
secÙrityý saying, What euill happen.eth vnto vs ? is -the 'plaine

high way'toý a feàrefull downfàll: from which the Lord in bis'
mxM deliuer vs, and giue vs an vnderstanding heart, in iime to'.

see, -and to seeke that, which belongeth vnto out peace; -

De Guiana carmen-Epicpm'.

WHat worke of honou.r and eternall naine,
For all the worid,,een'ie and vs.eatchieue,
Filles m . e with furie, and giues armed hands

Tomy licarts, peace, that c.1s wo'uld gýad1v turne
My limmes and euCry- sense . intô mythoughtsRapt 'thwi -the thirsted action of ta înind?
0 Clîo,ýHonors Muscý sing in, my voyce,

*Écll the attempt, and prophecie 'h"exploit
Of his. Eliza-consecrated sworde,
Thar. in this peacefull. charme of Englands sleepe,

Àr
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Opens -znost tenderly h à aged throte,
OlFring to powre fresh youth through all her vaines?

That flesh -of brasse and ribs of steel c mai nes. «
Riches, and Conquest,'and Rcno%%ýmc 1 sing,
Riches with- konour, Conquest,.without bloodl,
Enough to scat the Monarchié of carthl,
Like t6. loues Eagle-o-n Elizas hand.

Gu7anawhoserichfecte.aremiriesof90
Whose forchcad knockes against the roofe of Starresý

-- Siands-on her'tip-tocs at fàire England lookîng,
Kissing her hand, bo, ' wing her mightic.breast, .
And cuery signe' of all submission making,,

Tobe*hcrsistcr, and the daughtcrboth
Of our most sacred Maide ': whose barrenncsse

Is' the truc fruite of vertuc, - thàt- may -Zct, -
Bearc and bri.ng forth anew.in all pcrfýct1on,
Whar heretofore sauage corruption held

In barbarous Chaos ; and in this affaire
Beco'e her fàther, mother, and- her heire.

fin

Then most admired Soucraigne, let- vour breath
Goe foorth vpon the waters, ànd create

A golden world in this our y'on age . 1 .
And bc the prosperous. fore wind to a Flecte,
That seconding vour last, may goc before it,
In all successe of profite.ahd renowme
Doubt not but rour clection was diuine

(Aswe.11 by.'Fate as vour h-ighýiudgemen't ordre4)*
To raise him with choise Bountics, thàt7could adde
Hêigh't.to, his height ; and 1 ike a liberall vine,
Not oncly.Scare his vertuous fruite aloftý-

Frec from the Presse of sq'uint-evd Enaies fecte,
But décke his gracious Proppe with golden bunches,
And shroude it with broad Icaucs of Rule oregrowne
From all blacke tempests of inuasion..

Thosc Conquests that like gen.crall- carthquakes shooke
The solid world. and madeît fàll before thera,
Bûilt all t.heir brauc attcmptý on weaker groun ds,
And Icsse persw asiue likelihoods thcn this ;
Nor was.there cuer princely Fount so long

'à,

îl.
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Powed forth a sea of Rule with so'frec course,
And - such ascendin-g Maiestie as voix
Then -bc not like a rough and violent wind,
That in the morni'ng rends th » e Forrests downe,

Shoncs vp the seas to heauen, makes. earth to léý.

And t'oozàbes bis wastfüll braucry in the Euen
But as a nuer from a mountaine rnnning,,
The. farther he.extends, the grCater gSweS. «
And by bis thriffle race strengthens bis streame,
Eftn to, ioy-c battell withthrmpm'ous.sea
Disdaynipg bis repnlseý and in despight.
pf bis proud fhrie, mizeih with bis Maine,
Talýng on him bis tides and commandes

So let thy soucraîgne Empire bé encrcas4
And with Iberian Neptune part the' stake,

Whose Trident bc the triple world would

You then that would bc wise in Visdonies spight,
Diîecting With.discredite of direction,

And huùt forhonour, huiâting him to deat'h." -
With:whom before -von will inherite gold,_golde f you l'Yon will loosý or which oosexour soules

You that chuse 'ought. forrightý but certaintie,
And fcarc that valour will et ou cly blowes,
Placing'yeur faith in lnàrcdulitie-.
Sit till- vou sec a wonderý-'Vcr.uc rich'l.
Till Hénour hauing goide, rob golde of lonour,

men baie desert that getteth noqght.
Thcy* loath all getiting that des éruesnot ought
And vse'yon géldmade men as dregges of men
And.till vour poysoped ' sioules, like ' Spidem'lurking
lu slüttish chinckes, in mystes of'CoBwebkhýîdc

Your foggie bodiCIS2 and vour dunghill ptide

Olincrçdulitie, the wit of Fool
That slouenly will spit on all things fàircý
The Cowards castle, and the Sin ggards cradle
How casie es to be an Infidel

But you Patrician - S tes that rcfi
Your flesh to, fire; and, issuc like a fiime
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On brauc indcuo'urs, knotvin'g.that in them
The' tract of hçauen-. in morne-likc-.glorv-opens,
That know vou -cannot bc the -Kings of carth,,

(Claiming the rights of your creation)
And let the Myncs- of carth bc Kings of...you
That arc sô farre from doubting jikely drifts,

That in things hardest-yare most confident
You that know death liucs, where power liues vnusde,

lovingto.'shincinwiucsthatburicyou,
Ahd. so iùake way for life cuen chrough your graucs

That will not- bc content -li-c horse tô hold

A threaà-barc beaten w a*y, to ho'mc affaires

But where the sea in enaieý of your reignc,
Closeth her wo b as fasi as eis disclosede

That she likc Auàrice might Éw4lloýtv all*,.
And let nonc find rigbt passage through her rage

There vourwise souks as swift as Eurus Icad
Your Bodies ýjhrough, to profit and renownic,

And skorne to let. vour -bodies choké mules,
In'the rude breath and prisoned life of beaistes

Yeu that hercin renoutice thicourse of carth,
And lifi. your cycs, for guidance to the' starres,
That liue not for yourscluci, but to possesse

Your honour'd countrcy of a géncrall store;

In pitic of the, Spoyle rude ScIfé-louc makrs,
whose liu onc« ayre doth fecde,

Of the es and yours

One soilc docth nourish, and one.'strengtfi Co-m-binc

You that. arc blest with sencc of all things noble,
'In this attempt your compleat woôrthes redouble.

Btirlow4>.bLuzz&.U hcr heart corrupted,
cane cuen in hcr most en bic

Hôw iýn- exccsse of Scnce is Scncc bcreft her

That her most lightcninÉ-like, cffécts of lust
Wound through hcr flesh, hcr souk. her fIcsh vnwounded -

Afid shc must needc incitemcnts tQ hcr good,

Eucn.from that liart-shc-àùrtes! 0 how most like

Art thou (heroike Autor of this Act)

---- 76-this-wronkd sotilc of Nature, that sustainst

Painc, charge, and perill for thy coun.ttcvs good,
And she -inust likc a bodie numbd with surféits,'
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Fecle: riot thy gentle applications
For the hcalth, vscl and honour of ber powFrs
Yet shall my.verse through ill ber case-lockt carCs

Trumpet the :loblesse of thy hiih intent
And if it. cannot into act procced.
The fàult and bitter penance of the fault

ý11Ï
Make red some oth.ers cycs with penitencF
For thine arc cleare ; and what more nimble spirits,
Apter-to bytc.at such vnhooked baýtcs,
Gaine by our lusse ihat'must we needs confesse

Thy princely valurcý would hauepurchast Ys.
Which shall bc fame éternall tothy namc,
Though thy contentment in thy grane desires,'

S", Of our'aduanceinent, faile àc>s=d effécr-
0 how I fcare thy gi o«ry výhich 1 louc,

ea..-t it should dearelv grow by our dccrcascý
Natures that- sticke in goldeti-graueld springs,
In mucke-pits cannot scape'their swallotvings.

But we shall foorth 1 kn*ow Golde is ourFatc,
_e f Which ýll ou; actes doth fashion and crcatc.

Then in theThe piads brightýProphctickc Fount, 4
Me thinkes I sec our Liege rise from, her thronc,

Her cares and thoughts in steepe amaze crectcdi,.
At the. most rare endeuour of ber power...
And now she blesseth with her woonted Graces,
Th' industrious Knigh4 the'spule of this exploit,
'Dismissing him to conuoy of his starres.
And now for loue and honour of his woorth,
Our twise-borne -Nobles bring:him Bri4egroome-like,
That is espéusde'for venue to bis loue

IVith féasts and musicke, rauishing the aire,
To his Argoliàn Flect, wherc round about

Ifis bating Colours English. valure swarmes
In hâte, as if Guianian grenc;q.ur,

W-th hi* Tell waters fêH vpon our shore.
And now a wind as - forward as their'spirit!4
Sets their glad fect on smooth Guianas breast,

Whcrc (as if cch man werc an Orpheus)
A world of-Sauage's fa' 1 tame !>cforé them,

Poil-
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Storing their theft-frec -treasuries with goIdCý*
'doth ple

And there nue crowne théir weaithie fields,
There Learning cat'es no more his thrîftlesse bookes,

Nor Valure Estridge-like» his yron. armes.

,There Beautie -is no strumpet for lier wants,r-Galique humours putrifie lier bkiod
But all our Y outh take Hymens lights in hand,
And - fi.11 echc r0ofé with hônoe-d progenie.
There makes Societie Adamantine chaincs,

And ioyns* their hearts with wealth, whapit. w th* dWoind.
There heàlthfùll Recreations.sirowýtlîàr meadc%
And make their mansions dauûce with neighbourhog
That herc. were do.wn'd-iùý'churlish Auarice.
And there -do PaUaeés and temples rise-
Out>of the carih, and kisse W en-mored skie%
Whýre néw Britannia h'mblic.knecles to beauez4
The world'to her," and both at her blest fec- >
in whom. thecircles'of aff Empire incete.

G. C.

Ad

MOntibus est'Regi% quasi murisobsita, mulzis
Circumsepit aquis quos Ralciana sum

-Intus habet.largos Guaiana reccuus
Hostili gestans libera colla iugo.

ýHispafins cliuis illis sudauit, et alsit
Septem annos, nouies nec tamen inu.alàir-
Numen, et omen, inest numeris.. Fatale sit illi
Et nobis virtus sit recidiua, precor.

Gualtem patefàcta iiiiii est duce et auspice. Ralegh.
Mense vno - ô fac.rum hoc nomine.quo celebrem

Nocte di'q ; datis velis, remisque laborans,
Exegit sammw*dcxteritaril opus.

Scilicet expensis magnis iïoii'ille ýýrci4
Communi natus consuluisse bono.

Prouidus excubuit simili discrimine loseoix.
Sic fratres'. fratrein deséruêre suum

VOT- XV."
OitrichSke.
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Fama coloratani designet sibona; vestem
Vestis Scissa malis sic fuit îlla modis.

Mira leges. Auresque animumque tuum arrige. Tellus
Hzc aurùm, et gemmas graminis instar, habet.

Ver ibi perpictuum, est: ibi prodiga terra-quotaunie
Luxuriat,,.sola fertilitaté nocens.

Anglia nostra licet diues sit, et vndique fSlix -
Anglia, si confers, indigna frugis crit.

Expertes c'pi-tum V sque féraisq.;
M ereo : haud prostint, quS nouitatce placent.

Est ibi, vel. nusquam, quod quSrimus". . Ergo petamus
.,Dct Deus,. hanc Canaan possideamus. Amen.

Tui Almantiss. L K.

The second voyage to Guiana.

MVnday the 26. of january, iii the -yeere of out, Lord ý ir596.
we departed from- Portland . road, in 'the Darling of London,
hauing in company the Discouerer, a'. small pinnesse, whorn we
lost at sea, in foule weather, the Thursday next -following.

Friday the 13' of February, wee fell-with the Canarie Islands,
whére we expected our. pinness'e,.according to ou!, appoyntinent,

seuen- or eight 'dayes. liere we tooke two bbats, the one a.
passenger, we bulged, the oýher wee towed at our shippe sterne,
steering SoUthsouthwest for the Is1ànds'of Cape Verde. There-

hence we set saile the 28. of. Februarie, keeping a Westsouth-
west course.. '. In this . p>assage wee found v.ery smooth seas,,, faire

weather, aýnd steddie winds, blowing ordinarily. betweene the
East and. Northeast . poynts, Neere. 3o. , leagues from these
Islands, wee came into a growne sea, the swollen waters making

astrange noise- and hurtling together, as if it might ' be two
strong-currents encountring ech'other. The - Il 2 Of Match. wee

sounded, and had sandie ground in 47. fathorne. At midnight
în- twelue fathom wee carne to, an anker, the ground- sandie Ôaze.

Sunday the 14. towards night, ' about some sixe leagues frorn the-
shore, wee, descried a low land in the bottome of a bayi, From
the 9. of March vntill this time, we kept fôr * the inost part
a Southsouthwest course. The water in this place is
smooth, but muddie,,5and the colour red or tawny. Froni the

Westerrnost of the'CýpeVerde-1slands vnto this Bay I doe ëstimate
the. distanceto be iléere'. 50.' leàgues. It seemed tomost of our
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sea-men, to be the very banke of a shoald vpon a lee-sho're.- the
rather bécaixse, without itý in the cleane greene sea wee had but
7. fathome depth but. aftei by. proofe -finding 'that there is no
sndden alteration in any. pan -of. the cSst, and that the seà is
smoothest nSre, the land, we alwayes at night sought to anker

in three or four fathpme,- And doubtlesse as the * hand, -of God
is, %voonderfull 'in all his 'workes so herein, his

merciffill prouidence is most admirable, that vpon -a 4 notable
obýe,.ti.n.,

lee-shore iubiect vnto, a perpetuall. Easterly gale,
neither much can endapger shipping, by reason that the

foule heauie watèr. isnoît capable of vehement motiofi,- and the
soft liiht-oaze, if they'touch, cannot. bruise.them: zàýi is there
any ieopardie in ' beeing.wind-bound, or imbyéd:' for-the most
forcible windes. make the greatest flood-tides,', wherebý the

freshe.ts when they take their ordinane. course of ebbè, doe
grow strong - and -swift, seuing. dire étly off to sea against the
wind. Wee,.by- turhinc, weùt cleere of all'Bayes: howbeit in

this tase,',aý also, in the iters, the « of a drou*e' - sayle seerneth
a good and, readie helpe. The first place wherein we.é ankered,
îvas in the mouth of Arrowari, a faire great riuer. It standeth
in one'degree -and fourtie minutes: for we fell sù farre .. to the

Southwardes by your lordships, direction. 'The barre without.
bath at the least three fathôme, at the shoýldést place, -when it
is lowe ebbe. . The depth within is. eight and. tenne fathome.
The water alwayes brackish. , IVe tound-. nôt ainy' inhabitànts in
this place neere the seà coast. I omit here to recite thé* names
of the nations that gré borderers, their townes, Captaines and com-
modities thm theïr cou âtreyes doe yeeldé, as also the soundings,,'

tydes, and hoW the coast lyethetc. thinki'git fittest to rèduce these
disiffled and scattering remembrances to one place. As irée
passed we alwayes kept the shore within-viewe and' stopped the

fléods, still ankering at night in. three or foure fathome. 'Illhen
we came to the North beadland, of this Bay (which wee named

Çape Cecyl) lm sawe two high inotintaineg like two islands, but
they iojiie with the mayneý In this..tract lyiii- Northnorthwest
neere 6o. 1eagueý, there fall intoLthe Sèa theSe Seuer;Î11 g'reat nuers,
Arrowari, Iwaripoco, M.:iipar4 Coanàwini, Çaipuroggh. M ee
ankèred in two fathome not âme from these hilles, and filled ali

our caske with fresh water. by the shippe side, for iný the sea
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thirtie miles from, the Mouth, of any riuer it ïs fresh and good.
This' second Bay extendeth it 1 e about thirtie eagu

self 1 es to the
IVestwud,,and containeth within it theseriuers Arcooa, WiaPOCO,

c wojl' Caia« Wia, M CâWroor,W=ri,,, è4ý ka, Ca acuria,
CurassawinL Here leauing the, ship. at anker, I iooke intothe

b.oat.e lohn Prouost, my Indian* Interpreter, Iohn Linsey,- and
eight or nine other-% iniending to search some. of these riuer%
and ter seekespeech with the Indians. In IViàpôco, at the foote
of the Eastermost mountaine, where the riuer falleth into the sea,,
wee found twentie . . or thirtie houses . but not inhabited.- Wee
stayed thère, but one night « '%Vanari we, ouerpassed, because the
entrance is rockie and hot deepe. In Caperwacka we sailed

some iburtie miles, but.,could see no'Indian. At .,one of their
'portes vnder. the si.de of a hill,.ýWeeioôkè in so much Bras.ill wood
as our boate could airrie.' Amonga otber trees we, cut downe
one for an exam e, whi I doe verily beleeue: to be the same
sort of sinamon, which is. found in the' streights' of Magellan.

Frorâ, Caperwacka -wee passed toý Cawo,, and theremet with a
Canoa, wherein were two Indians. It was long time before. wee

could procure them. to Icome neerë- vs, for they doù bted. least wee
were Spanish. - When- my interprçter had perswaded thern .the

contrarie, and that wee came from England, they' without fartbçr
speech or delay, brought vs to, Wareo their Captaine, who enter-
tained .vs most friendly, and then at: largi declar.ed vnto vs, 'th àt
hee was -lately chased by the, Spaniards from Moruga, one of , the
neighbôur riuers-. -. o.RaleaDý04.'or Orenoque: and' that hauing

burnt .- his-owne houses, and destràyed *his fruites and. gardens,
hee had left hisý-cýouiitrey and tmmes to, bee. péssessed by e
Arwacas, who aýe a vagabýund nation of Indians, ývhich finding
no certaine p1acý of abode of their ýowne, doe for the mlost part
serue and follow the Spanyards. Hee shewed mee that he was -
of the nation of the Ipàs, who are a mightiei peoplé, and. of a
late timewere .IAr& of all the sea coast fi= Trinidad,
which they.. like.wise possessed. . Howbeiý that wiLh a generall

corisen4 when the Spaniards first began * to borrow some of - theïr
wiues, they all agreed to, chalige tlidr habitation, and doe now
liue. vnited for the ý most part towaçds « the riuer of Amazones.

But the especia cause.of hije present remooue was, because two
or threé . yeeres past, twentie* Spaniar4s came to, his -towne, and
soug4t to take'his bèst wife from, him: but befor-- they carried

her away, hee at time ànd place of aduantage killed halfe of
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them the rest fledde, most of them sofe hum. 2ýZOw
in this case -bée ý thought it . best toý. dwell. farre

ynough from them' Your Indian -pilot Fer.diiiando,
Ferdinandowho cônducted you by Amana, and now abideth., the Indian

neere the head of Dessekebe, is one of this mans pilote of sir
'Walteriects: By whom (as it may seeme heehath taken

gh.sub ale
good notice of our pnncesseand countrey. For bée

descended m oire particularly to, inquire what, forces were -come

th unng f the Spaniards beeing* in Trinidad, and

that the Indians our friendes betwixt hope and feare, haue

earnestly expected our returne from. Engl'and these foure or fiue
Moneths. When I liad.ànswered him, that atour dep2rture we

left no' Spaniards aliue to, annojf them ; that we now came only
to discouer, and trade with them ; and that if her -Maiestie

should haue sent a power of menwhere no enemie was to resist,'

the Indianis might perbaps imaigirie, that wee came -rather to

inuade, then -tô défend thein: He replied, that this course. very

Wei sorted with the'. report which they bad heard of our Princesse

iýcý 1 raire graces, 'and vertues the fame .of wh ose power in

beéing able to vanquish the Spaniards, and singular goodnesse
in vndertaking to succour and défend the afflicted, Indians, was

-now so generall, that the. . nations fàrre an d neere were all agreed

to ioyne. with vs, and by all meanes possible to assist vs ïn

expelling and rooting -out the Spaniards from all parts of the.
land: and that we were deceiued, if wee ihýught this countrey

not lgge ynough to receiue vs, -without molestation or intrusion

vpon the Indiains, who, wanted ' not choise of dwelling places, if

they forsooke one to liue in another:' but'stoode 'in neede of our

presence at all times to ayde them, and maifitaine.their libertie,
which to ihem"is -deerer then land or huing., Ae then farther

"desired, that he with bis people might haue .Our fàuôur against
the Arwacca% who not being . content to. enioy their
groundes and house.s. had taken from them many of their

wiues -children, thL- best of whose- fortune wa.% if they
liued, to, liue in perpetqall slauerie vnder the'Spaniards.ý %Vee.

pùtbimingoodhope,.andcomforttbereof. Andhee.todeserue

some part of this fîriendship, commended vnto vs an elderly main
to'be our Pilote in bri*n ging vs. to..Raleana. When we. were

ready tç départ, he demanded whether we wanted - any Vrapo,
which is the wood, that is vsually carried 'from these parts to

Trinidad in Cànoas,.and is there sold'to the French. for trade:
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he offéred, if we would bring our ship neere his. port, to put in
her 'lading týereof.- But because .most of our caske' *as not
yron bound, and in making stowage way to remoüe it, would
liaue bene the losse *.of our, Sider' and Other drinke ; 1 therefore

referred the- týki!19 of any- quantity to fitter opportunitie
thinki.ng it suiffiéient at thii time, tio haue ohly my boats lading
thereof: which after-tvards'in éxtremitie Of foule-weather, before-
v!e . could get aboord Our ship, wee were inforced in a dark-e,

night to, heaue all ouerboord thinkin'g Our selues happy,: t'O
haue recouered t.hither. -at sèuen dayes endçý-with safétie of lifé

onely. A1.1 which ïï we. could n * here set -foote on shore, -
but rested day and night wet and weatherbeaten in our.couert-

.'lesse boate, which was sometimes ready to . sinke inder vs. For
wëe- had in this place wfthout comparison more raine,..w.ind, and

-gustés, then elsewhere at any time. To be ýbriefe,. my men
becâme weaké and .sicke, and if wee had -stayed -any longer time

out., - 1. doubt. wfietber thé. greatest part. -of vs 'had euer come.
aboorâ againe. I àfterwards. vnderstood a Indiah pilot,

""-.that this weather is for mosi pait of the yeere.vsuall, neere the
Island Onçaiafie, which lyeth North frcim the.. riuer Capurwac-a

some sixe leagues f e sea : and *th ait they hold ppinion howthis Is.land iâ..kept by someýeuill spirit: -for
Viseasonable they

weatheralioutverily'beleeue, that to sleepe in the jay time neere,the Isle of it (èxcèpt it after much. drinke) is present death.oncliarie.
The on.ly season wherein. little raine doth fal there, is

(as I gather.ed. by, their speech,.they diuiding aR' time§ by their
Moones) at our Winter Solstice. 'The M*Other-wind 6f this coast.

is for -the most: pari îo the Northwaid of. the Eas4 except when
the Surine is on this' side of the « Eqùinoctiall, for. then it ûften

veares Southerlyi- but Most in the.nighL This our guid isof theý
Iaos, who doe al Marke thémselues, thereby to bee knowenftom
other nations after this miner. With the tooth of a small beast
like'a Rat, ihey race sème their faces, some their., bodies, aftér
diuers formes, ais if if weré witÉ'the scratch'of a pin, the Mint of
which rasure cah neuer bee doné away agaîne during blé. When

he bad sômetime . conuérsed with our Indians, that'we'nt from
England with vs, hee -becarnéwilling to see our countiçy. His

sufficience,- trUsîtinesýe*, and khowledge is sucb, that if the pre-
tended voyagç for Guiana doe take place, you: shall (I doubt not)

find him niany wayes able to steed your Lordship in.: your
designes and. purpoges. For besides his precise knowiedge of all.
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the'coast, and of the Indian townes ed, dweilings, lie speaketh
a 1 their languages, was bred in Guiana, is ý a sworne - brother' to

Putima,'who slewe *the Spaniards in..théir returne- *om. '.%Lum,"
can direct vs to many golde mines, and in nothing will, yndertake
moreý then ilee assuredly will pçebrule.

To th.eVestward this Bay bath many good roads vnder small
Islands, whereot the'grearest nam yôwateri, is inhabited by
the Shebaios: and besides the, plenty of foule, fish, fruits, wlde
porks and deere, which are there to be'had, where Caiane , fàlles
into the sea, (for it standeth in the mouthes of '%Via and Çaiane)

it yeeldés safe and 'good harboùr în foure and fiue fathome for
sùi n'all tÈat coast we fôund tiot like

ps of great burtben. 0 any
it . wee therefore honoured this place by the, name -Port Howard-
of Port Howard. The xoad vnder Triangle Islands,,- .oth«wise
w4ich are the Wester.most from 'the rest and stand in çalled

Gowaterie
fiue degrees, which haue âlso store Of fish, foule, deere
and Iwanas; ils good, but not comparable with. this where
in all windes and weather, shippes, though- they be man may
all ride, securely. The. hils and. high lands are Ii > mits to this bay
on, ech side: foi to'the Eastward beyoiid it'.appeare none at afl,
and to the Westward of mount-Hobbeigh veiy few. '%Vhere the
ni is soughtý

ountaines aile, there Brasi.11 wood no fiLfther to'. bee
for: butinallparts totton, s trees

pepper, ' ilke,. and Balsamum
doe'grow in.abundance., The râotes of the herbe Wiapassa are
he.re'most plentifull': I .- findé them in taste nothing différent.firom

good gin«er, and in operation very medicinable against the flixe
and beadach. -These ri.uers, as. also, others neerer Italeana, doe

all fall out of the plaines of this.'einpire. ouer rocks, as the riuer
Caroli doeth into Raleana: and in most places within the vtmost
hedge of woods, the land within is plaine, voyd of trees, and
bearethshort-rasse like -Axrémaiaries cot*ntreyý

1ý'_ Neit vnto thése, are'the riù ers, Cunanamma, Vraccoý,
Mawaira, 'Mawarparo, Amonna, Màrawin4 'Onco*ý Wiawiami,

Camaiwihi, Shurifiama,. Shurama,
Inana, Guritin4 Wînitwara, Berbice, %pari,

véaica,- ýVa Umdrare, Dessekebe, Caopu4 Pawrooma,
Moruga, ýVaini, 4àrima, Amacùr, Aratooîi,,. Rileanat From

Ca Cecyl :o Raleana,'the coast , trendeth two bundred leagues

6 This is the Çayenne River, and the Island referred to below. would tbeii

t The Orenoqpe.
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next band Westti'orthwesL' In tbis varietie'of goodly ýîuers,
Amo.p'na. among the rest powreth- himselfe. into the séa ina large

îand .. deepe chanell bis swiftnesse suffièreth no, barre, nor re-
fuseth any, shipping of, what burthen soeuer they be: within bis.

niPuth for good and hopeful]: respectes is port Burley, placed.
The inhabitants. that dwell Eastwarddoe neuer passelower then-

Berbice to trade. Aboue Curitini in the woods they gather great.
qpantit7iesý-of bony. Farther to -the Eastward thein, Dessekebe,*

no Spaniard euer trauelled. In wbi.ch respect,- and thaf no sea
icard that I baùe ý seene at any time,- doth in any sort neere a trueth,
describe this coast .: I thought the libertie of imposing English-
nalmes to. certaine places of . note, of :Fight to belong vnto our
labours ; the rather beèauseoccasion thereby offèreth it sellé gmtç-

fülly to acknowledge thé honour due vnto them that.haue bèene, and
lhopewillstill«ç'ontinuéfauourersofthi'senterprýim Thél.ndians
to she.w the worthinesse.ofDessekebý (for. it is.vm large and.
full of Islands * in the. mouth) doe calf.it the brother of Orenoque.

It ly eth Southerly into ihz land, and frôm' the mouth of it vnto'
the 1eadý they. passe in. tw*en'tie day'es ioumey,,-. then taking

their prbuision they carrie .it on their shoulders. one dayes
ioumey : afterwards . they retume for 'their CanSs, . and beare

them'likewise to the-side of a l.akei which the Iaos.call Ropono-
win«i, the Charibes, Parime-:.which is of such ' bignesse,'that.they

kn6w no.dîfferencebetweene'it'and themaine * sea.The grea, 'There be infinite numbers of Canoas in - this lake,lake whereon
Manoa or and (as I suppose) it is no éther thèn -tha4- whereon

El Doradô manoa standeth : In this riuer, which we now callstandeth.
Deuoritia, the Spaniards doe -inte.nd to build them -a.

towne. In Moruoa it -- was, that they. à1mted Wareo and bis
In Spt,.bé.. people, about .balle a. yere since. Axromaia.ie, wh

wan so, great credit-by ouerthrowing the Tiuitiuas of
Amana,- and making .-free . the. passage of that xiuer '(but now

liueth i > n- disgrace, by reason that the Charibesof Guanipa
haue ki most of bis.ýfollowers,, and.-burnt bis townes) wàs.. .
present with.then .and-tooke'away many. of the women of that
This Spaniard place." Arracurri, . another Indian of the. nation or

vnderstandeth tne Arwaccas inhâbiting in Ba
the (;uianùn runa, was -likewise*.

lafflage, Present, and coniducted the.: Spaniards. to all the
and is Indian dwelliggs' Th.ey were hot of Anthonie derèputed a - Berreo bis corapanie,. that followed th«is. chase, butvery sufficient

nian. weré the .Spaniards of 1,ýlargaiita': and the Caraccas,
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7ir'
with Wh-Ôm, Santiap forsaking gouernour Bérreo io d
himsellé. * For which fact.he now lyeth in fetters-at- Trinidad,
euezydaytipecticrsentenSofdeath,. The occasionihereof grew,
ou ý followeth >

Men Bezýeý tauing lost bis. men, was left with FàssharàS
at.Cumana ail. aIonéý &Iorne, and. neuër likely.- to compas

.. his, intended conque st. of Guiana: thé. gouernours. of the
Caraccas..and Matganta consuitingtogethe!, sent witli all speede .
into Spùvr,- to aduertîse their kin& that Be'reo was vtterly..

vnable to follow " enterprise, that he had. giuen à ou.er, and'
did.nQwsoiornein hisold.dayesat Fasshardo his-hôuse, minding
nothing else but his "ce,.and récréation. They.fàrther.*de-
clared, of how great importance this matter was : and that an

Eneish gentleman of such reckoning, as they. named ý your lord-
ship to be, ha'ing vnderstanding so- much
bene in Guiana, and

of the staiè thereof, and the. nations- ibereuntu adioýning, as
Tôpýawakie, being -botb olde and wise, could, informe you of,'

who alsojn-confirmation ôf friendship, bad giuén'you hi. onely
-mne,. to,'whom.e the inberitance of the countrey did. belong. after

him there was n.o otherýlikelihood, but that you, who aduentured
so farte, and iù such stùt as )ou did, - onely- tô see, and* L khowè. a
certainty,.koùldleau ' othiing vnattemp!ed to possesse so, ri.ch a
comtreyý and vithout *Il doubt would returne presýntly. That
meane time, you bad left this aged Sire aliue, td bée a blocke in
their, way, to whom aftei. his deceàse, this enterprise"by patent

did-.belorà& and .- to bée a weake -aduersarie against your selféý,
whom at . all timeg you knew easily' how to distresse and that

therefore it. might -bée - behoouefull for .his maiestie to reuoke
Berreo bis grant, and to vse their seruice, who were readie and
n-ffing without any delay to vndertg-e the charge. These newes

being at Li m. amplified and deliuered to the kinp Domin o de
-er -as sent into Spaine, flue

V a, -Berreo 16is Camp-master, who,%%
mSeths before 'Your arriuall at Trinidad, * wîth a. sufficient
quantitie of go!4 gotten out,.of Guiana, to leuùe and fumish D-oo..
men, haxii gotten knovIedge çf this practise, so solicited this
cause in Berreo..hîs behalfe, that présent. order'was giuen for the

i mailing and manning qf tenné ships to be sent to Berreo
and fiuthér,'ihis gold bore such wm,-',. that the king commanded

otbkr i[S of his'ships to stop at Trinidad, and not to follow their
other directions, before they saw that place. secured froin

ienenues.
vol_ XV.
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Bérreo, supposing that these gouernours in Sendin- with sùch
speede into Spaitie, meant him no gýbd ; to a.pproue bis .care *and

consunde, and that he peuer would yeelde,'vnder tht burthen of
bis aduerse fortune; giuing no time or breàth to, bis aduersaries,

nS.biniseMe; returned foorthwith to Carapana -bis port, onely
with fifteene.men, being theý scattered remnant of'those whom
you .1ately"dispossessed of Trinidad. T.hese gouernours. followed .
him, and assuring. themselues of present imployment froin their'
king, preoccupating the time of their directions to bee'returned

fixm,. Spaine, entered Guiafia with their men, with full deterý
MIMMon to niurther B-erreo,.azid to dispatch aff-his tompany.

They indeed killed two or - three, -but' Berreo fledde towardsCarol4. wh ' hee- stay our from, his- sonneere ed hoping for, succ
%ntonie de 'Xiii;ýnes, erto come downe the riu* from Nueuo,

Rkýno de-. Granada. l'lie 'Margaritanés. witli their arcomplices
busied themselùes, sonte in searching, thé - counirey, others in

-)i , of victuais out, of th that *,doe lie Eastward, of-se were, that entred -into Morugawhich number the with twentie.
Canoas. Santiago passed,,vp into Topiawaries coutift-ey, and

eFrancis Sparrowe George Gîff'ord bisFkiLiciý there iook sir.
màn prisoner, who withpýen.tie. of gold ransomed bis
lifi, an4 is now abiding in Curnana.. Ilis done,
they.all returned to Trinidad, and begah'e to builde

tbýw towne there, when vnhappily:to . theit snWI comfort the.
eight and twentie:sayles arriued, and tooke Santiago prisoner.

IMe other Actors in this-Éýterlude'vanished, and in Canoas

sýjeýuýi, ýta d umana agaiýne.. recoue ta an.dCuman.a againe. Eighteene of the said
ships.leauiM' ail things in g éd &om 'rrinidad..to
follow their' other directions ten doe yet reniaine. kitifying at

Conquerabia, and expecting our comming.
This particular relati Ô n I had, fro rin an In'dian, seruant to Berreo,

that could speake.Spanish, wh'm.. I tookeïn the riuer. He is of
the nation of the- laos, and from a child bred vp with Berreo.' 1
pue. him trade -to buy. hini a* Canoa to, returne into bis countrey,
and so left him, glid, that. bee had met with vs.

Now the Indiansof Nforuga being chased from theïr dwellings,
doe seere.by ail ineanes possible to, accord ail the nations..in ône,

so to- inuade the Arwaccas who were guides to the Spaniards, in
showing their to*hès, -and betmying t.hem. For they are fully

perswaded, that by, driuing these Aivaccas, who , sertie the'
Spaniards'(for a great part of notthis nation. doth also.bate, or
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ýno%,v thern) out of their , territories, and, Trinidad,, the Spaniards
for %=t of bread, will bee inforced to, seeke habitation farther
off, or al the least in time consume and be wasied.

The 6.*ýday of Aprill, we came Io an, anker- wi*thin.
iliey ankeïthe tnouth of the riuer Raleana, hauing spent mentie. within Raiel

and ihree dayes'in discouerie vpon this coast. The . ana or
channelI of . this riuer hath sixe or se uen fathome. OrCnOqUCý,

depth,.nine or ten* miles off at. sea, the barre,,Iyeth -farther out,
and at low water hath not full two fathome. It highes not- aboue
fiue foote, except at a spring tyde. Wee ankered in ten fathorne
the first night: the next'morniù-ý 'twelue Ganoas, carne vnto

furnished and .prouided of victuals after their maner for. the
warres. T.heii CÀptaines- names- were Anwara,, Aparwa.
These. CasÈiquesý,/when, 'the Spaniar& made the last inrode in

those parts, *were in the inland àmon't the I.warawak-tri their
neighbours, by wýich occasion Pauing: lost some of their mues

(fêtnotwithstanding théir profession -of Christianitie,0, . > * Spanishsome of these S' niards keèpe ten or twelue. wonien, p
thinkin- themsclues wel and surely blessed, how-
soeuer they li ue' -if . their towne,' and houses bc religiously

croswd) they kept ýùgethcr-o. Canoas*, 'hopin- at .our coinrning
which they hàd now long expected to recouer this los.se'vponý:thern and the Arwaccas, who in their absence had donc this

wron«. They shc *ed - me of this their purpose, and required to
bc ioyned in league of friendship with vs âgainst *our.. eneinies.
INhen of theni I had leamed so much- of the Present estate of the

countrey, as. théy did know they demanded whether -we had
brought no more forces with vs. but onelv one 5hip? I answered
them as -before I did the others, that wee now came only to trade,

not knowing vntil this' present that any Spaniàrds. wer'e .,in
Guiana, that wpon our returne our .whole, fleete will- hasten to

set forunardes, and that in the meane time, vree would now visite.'
our friendes, and help.e thern so, farre as wee could in any thing

that wee should finde needefull presently to bee donc.'. . Atter
long discourse (for their chiefé'man. stayed with mec all night)
when hee had caused mec to spit in riiy." right hand, with maný
other. ceremonies which they vse in confirming friendshil)p'e,, hee

went tô the. shoaýe, and one, of his Canoas hee sent to brin,-
forwardes the other twentie: one other hee caused.to goe vp the
riuer before vs, to bring întellige!.ice,, Then'calling together the

chiefe of'his compame; they- made small fýerÉ, and sitting in



their Hamacas, or Indian beddes, each one sorted himselfé with «
his companion, recSnting among thernselues the wofflùest

deedesý,and - deaths of their JLwestour% execmung their-enemies
most despitefully, and mag theïr friendes Mth aU tifles of

-ses and honou tha: may bee deuised. nus 'they. sitte,_,;ýnd, tàking Tý boures, and vntill theiitalking bàcco some twoý.
pipes bee all spent (for. 4 t4em, they measure the time -of this.
their solemneý'conférençe) no man must inter.mp4 oredisturbe

them in a-ny sort: fôr this is7 their religion,* and prayers, .whÎch -
-th" now Slemed, keeping a precise fast om
wýhôIe -ýày, in. honour of the great Princess of 'the

Noith, their Patronesse and detender. lrheir Cmxffl' being
made ready, they accompanyed»v% and in theîr way shewed, vs,

Where the sboaldes- of the riuer doe lye. By rh.s Captaine 1
learned thatMuchikeri. i 'the -nàm" of thé Countrey where

facureguerai the first t' ne of the Empire of Guiana, that Iveth
towardes Raleana, is. seated in 'a fayre and largé plaine,
belowe the high mountaines, that beare N-orthwestéri from i4

that it is but.three"dayesý ioùrney distant from Carapana, bis Porte,
and that .%Ianoa is but sixe dayes hrther. That.they themselues doe
passe in three. dayes into the. Countrey of the Ivarewakeri - y e

Riuer AiMacur, which though ît béé not the directes4 yet it 'is the.
réadîest way « to M.acureguarai, for that which léadeth to Carapana
his d*elling, is in some places diffictdtý and mountainous. illat
a nation of clothéd people, called Cassanari, doe-* dwell not farre
froin the place, where the Riuer doeth first take the name of
Orenoque, and, that C-me. within, they border. vpon a Sea W'salt

water, named Pârime.. That a great Riuer, cafled .'%Iacurwini,
passeth througli their Countrey into, Omnoqtw Ilat. Manao

s tandeth ' mentie dayes ioùrney frora the mouth .'%Viapoco
sixeteene dayes Éom Banma, thirteene dayes from Amacur, and

tenne dayes ftom Aratoori. That the best way vnto %.it not by
Macureguerai. That of all others the. Charibes that dwdLhb

P. in Orenoque, knowe most the fidande, and of'those nations,
and they speake no other language, then such as lohn your In-
terpreter doeth well vnderstand. Hee certified mee of thehe. bxýastes areadlesse men, and that their'mouthes in theïr
exceeding widieý '. The name of their nation in the - Charibes

language'is; Chiparema4 and the Guianians - çaU them Ewiapano-,
mm Wtmt 1 haue heard of a sorte of peojAe more, znonstrous,'
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l'omit to -mention, because it is no matter of difficultie
Thev haue

to get one of them--end--the--eport otherwise will minent
appeare fàbuious. Lastly hee tolde mee of an Inhind heads like

logs, and
er,,narned Cawroorna,. adioyning to ArIatoori, an ue ali the

-that the 'Quepyn mou ' ines, where Carapana day tinte i
he seai theydwelleth are hardly àcceisible. That the Arnapagotos t speake the

haue images of gold of incrediblë bignesse, and -Éreaf -chuit>m
store of vnmanned horses of the -b 111guage.

,Cairacas reèd*? and
they dvell fiue'dayes iourney vp the Riuer about -Caroli. 'NVee
with our fleete- of Canoas were no.w not farre from Campanas
Port, when dur intelligencer returned and informed vý that tenne
Spaniardes were lately gone with much trade to Barima, where
these Indians dweIL to buy Gassàui bréad'; *and that within one
day two other Canoas of Spaniards were appointed to, corne by
the Riuer Amana, ýo Carapana- his -Port. - - -

Vpôh this occasion they tooke.c'uMellý and in the ende
desired-toretume'to théir houses least the Spani*ardeg finding

thern from home, and imaginin' that the -did. purposelv absent9 y
themselues,- shoulde take'.awpij their wiues and spoyle their

dwellings. Theý farther resolued if it were possible to cut them
off: whi.chaftenvardes'theydidperfourme. Forwhenthey'were
dispersed in their houses seeki p«g Cassauil, suddenly at one tinie,,
in ali places theý were assaultéd, and not one.of them'eséaped.

Carapana, whose',hand'was in laying this plot, sent vs this
newes, ý as wee returned d*%vne- the Ri.uer. The two .other

Canoas that came frora Trinidad by Amana, notwithstanding that
wee kept a. league before, the« shippe with our boates, sawe the-

shippe -before wee had sight: of them", and presently with all
speede went to Berreo to aduertize hirn of ou'r commin2P Hee,
foorthwith dispatched two or three messengers to Trinidad.
On e« of his Canoas raette with dur spie, whome the Indians of

Barima had left to goe wit.h vs.: they rifled him of his victuals,
galle hirn kniues, and dismissed him.

In ëi«ht, dayes saylin'g* still. before a. winde, wee. arriued rit
Topiawaries Porte, in all whi.ch time no Indian that wee knew

came abourd vs. For the time of cLur returne promised at your
Lordshippes'departure ý from thence being expired they in dis-

paire seuered thernsclues amongsý the other nations. . 'Here the
Spaniardes haue seated their'Rancheria of some twentie or thirtie

houses. The, high rockie 'Island, that. lyeth' in *.the: middest
of the Riuer, against the miuth of Caroli, is their Forte

................
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isdoubt safetie their towne, or

or refuge, whelà. they -M In
hauing notice of any practise against them -now leauîng.both
towne and Island, they ioyned themselues together, and retuming
to -the m*ut. of Riuer CaroI4 placed there a secret ambush, to,
defend the passage to, those mù%es, fivm: -whence your Oare and

ast yeere : %Vee ail not without et
white stones weretaken the L gri é

to see ourselues thus, deféated, and our. bungry hopes made voyde,
were witnesses of this, theïr renXKMe M we road at ancor

within musket shét of their Towne,-an ln4#an came vnto vs with
lean cheeks, thinne.'haiM and a sqxrint eye, to'informe vs that

they were. very strong, tbat Berreo bis sonne was with bîmý that
they had -but two small Pinnisses ar Trinidâd, which tbey dayly

looked for to ciome vp. the Riuer and laffly to viewe our shippe'
well, . and our promsîoniý but.especially..to learne..whet.her

Gualtero, Topiawarie bissonne were with vs.
This inï6rmers ý very * éoünténance gaue hinx to, -bee suspýý

and therefore partlie, by threàtnîn& -parthe by promise of rewarde
wee wonne hîm to confesse the tmedL Mhich. bee did, assis * ring

vs'tbat Renleo had not full, fiftie fiue men sFith him,d, t R -no,twentie came lately from Triuida twen ie from Nueuo e)
and the rest hee brought. with him. about five- monetbs since.
lvhen hie fledde from. Caràpana bis Porte, and -as driuen with
bis small companie to, keepé the aforesaide Island neere Caréli.
And tbat though nowe Wùç number'is thus incrëased yet dareth

bee not aduenture at any time to leau Lm wcodes, and to,
goe but balfe a league fiom his holde into the plaines That
some fewe of the Arwaccas aré abiding. with bimý That hS
dayly looketh foi his'ýo.nýne-'from. Nucuo Reynoý'for bis Campe-

master from Trini.dad, and for horses from the Caraccasý That..
Topiawarie is dead :. the -Indians of that coast all fledde, and dîs'-

persed, excépting. the sonne of one Curznatoý and *another W'OPM
of account, whomé the Spaniardes holde prisoners or consenting
to the death of their nine men; and the hély Fr) forekito.
bis thÉe. ThiÉ is fledde towardes Guanipa', -and iý a

Tnan of specÏail note -mongu the Indi2lls *rhat
lwîak=rie Gualtero bis neere kinsman, bath helde

the Countrey to h ' is vse, by bis fathers appointment,
euer since, yopt being in the Riuer. ' That thte arc tenne ships,

and many Spaniardes at Trinidad. That the Indians our
fr7téndes did féare, least you with your company were aUsWne,
and your s'hippes sunke at Cumanà (for sokhe Spaniardes noysed
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it amotigst them,) that some of Gualtero bis friendes The c»tnnbon
with Putijma, were in the mountaines not ÉuTe ftom im of the

the Aio.. And that- Berreo bad s.St for sixe
;ýef rdinancewhich he meant to phot where théy- might
best command the Riuer.

%Vhen wee had stayed htýire two d:iyes. considering that where
-no hope was left of doing good, to abide there in harmes way
doin« nothingi would'be bootlesse 1 resolued to seeke Putijma
in the mountaines:« and, turning downe the Riuer with the force

of'the streame-some týventie-mi!es in sixe houres: the next
mornin- witÉ ten"'shot 1 Went asboare,.*intending if the Indi

should * thinke. themselue too weake,. with our helpe tô displant
the Spaniards: to set sorne of thern onworke. for bwchets and
kniues to ireturne %-, golde graines, and ichite mortes fron, , such
pl4cle!;4 as - thev' should be directed'*.vnto. -'%Vhen wee'
the place of iheir .-suail. abode ; wee * sawe that they -lately bad
bene there, but could speak î with none of th.em. It mav be that
féare (-.vhich-is easie of beliefe>,- perswaded -them that we vere*

Spaniards. Gilbert -my Pilot here offéred te bring vs either to
the myne of white stozies neere.-IV-inicapora,.or,eLsè to.egold
myne, which Putijma had shewed. hîm, being but one.dayes
journeyouerland,'from the place wheve we now stayed ai an

ancor. I . sawe farre ôff. the mountaine adîovning to this gold.
ýmý auing measured their pathes neerethe =ine place

thisAast'ýýeý- côuld not iudge it io bee fifteme'miles fimm vs.
J doe well -remember ho*we comming that way. with Putijma the

yeeré.'- before, hé pointed to this sa *e' mSntaine, making. signes
to haue me goe with him thithm . Évriderstood bis signes ànd

marked* the place, bt.it mistooke bis nm2ni ng, imagining that he
would haue shewed mee théouerfill of the. Riùer Curwara from

the « mouritaines. - My Indian gKnved. me in wbat sort without
dig.png ihey.gather the gôld in the sand of a smail nuer, nmed

MaçaWini, that springeth and. f:àleth ftorn'the rockes wheie this,
-myne is. :And fairther tolde me, that hee was Wîth Putiirna, at
what time '.%Iorekito was to, be èxecuted.bv the' Spaniardes,. and
that t4en, the chiefe of Morekito bis friends were in consultation,

to shewe Ihis myne vnto them if so they might redeenàè their
Captaines, life, but vpon . better adpise, suppoging.. thern in. this.

case to -bee implacable, and that this might prooue a meanes to
loose not onely their king, but.their Countrey also: they haue to

this 4ay. concealed it from.them, being of ail others the richest
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and most plentifull. The aged sort to keepe this from common
knowledge, haue deuised a fable of -a dangérous Dragon -thai.

haunteth this place and.deuôùreth.ail that come-neere it. But
our Indian, if when -we -returne, we doe bring'store of » strong

wine (whichthey loue beyond measure) with it will-vndertake so
tôchairmethis-Dragonithatheshalldoe-ysnoharme.

1, that for th is. ende -came. from' home, and in this icurney
taken much more paines to'lesse purposé, wouldvery gladly*
from this mountaine haue taken so' good a proofé to witnes My'
being in thé Countrey: *but W-ithall considering. that not one.

Indian of oui knowne friends came unto vs - that'Don Iuan the
cousin of Guàltero, who -liueith hère a reuolt from. the Spaniard,
tvas,now -in election to bee I'chiefe commander of all the Indian
forces in these partes, canne in pollicie, for. Gualtero his sal,

whose inheritance heé sought - tà vstfrpe, bee a fast friend vnto'.
-- vs: that the Spaniardes abiding in Winicapora (for there were

tenne) might well before wee could. doe any thing,- and returne,
cause some. otherý of Berrgo'his men to io)-ne with them, in the

waytoïntercept vs : and forethinking withall, that there béifig no
meanes bttt our. selues, to make knowne ourdiscouerié, if wee

returnedinot ; in o . r i isfortune the hope of following this voyag
would bee buried: but besides all .this, and the resj)ecýt- of such

spyals, as the'Spaniardes kept to obserue our dooings, foreknow-
ing that if -the enemie should, by our, lingring, stop ôur passage,
*hi'ch in one or two'places -of -adùantage, fewé ofthem mi ght'
easilie doe: it would bee a question howe with our shippe to get
out of the Riuer, èxcept first wee could remooue_ them
1 thought if best .(all éther possibilities set -apa'rt) to. seeke
in time to bee free from the . hazard of the aforesaid euill
passages.
Whilest wee were ' sear ' ching at the shoare for the Indians, my
Barge tookea Can oa, with thrce M'en. in her: the one a semant
to, Berreo,, (as , before. * is mientioned) the other t*o marchants -of

Cassaui. Theyhad a-letter'sentfrom.the'Gouernour to bee con-
ueied to Trinidad, which I « receiued. There was, also a great

hatcheti and mentie kniues, wheréwith this. Indiaù seruantshould
buy a Canoa, and hire Indians tô caiý- her vp. the Riuèr towards

Nueuo Reyno. Thi * s Canoa forsooth with foure other
The small wçre to'be sent t . 0 bring downe Berreo his sonne withforces of

Ximenm all his forces, which nowe haue bene, I thinke, full
three yeers in preparing. If -fiùe such. boats be

ZeIý

î
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sufficient to conuoy. hiniý bis men and al". their prouision it may
seeme, hee commeih with no great strength.

This - seruant as hee was a man of especiall trust,
and neere Berreo so, appeared , hee - to haue sonie This trans-

planting 0(
insight in .-his'.proceedingý He shewed niee that Indiansis
the Indiarm, who crith these kniues should be hired, wonhy of

considera-were to passe vp so hi-h, as.where some of the
Cassanari doe dwell in swall %illages. That Berreo
bis purpose wa% when they came thither t6 leaue théni there,
and.inak-e them, officers ouer the other Indians: andin their
plâces.some of the Cassanari should retuirne, who-likewise should

be. made lustices and Constables ouer them' of Guiana that
frotn Trinidad he meant to remoue most of the olde inhabitants,

that would be tractable ; and interpose'them amopg-st the Cas-
sanarians of Guiana, and the Guîanians of the Cassanari. 'That
the - Arwaccas shou'd wholiv possesse Trinidad, and- -. the riuëi
side of Raleana. . 17nat they already were prouided -of -three-
score Negros, to wor-e the mynes in these places- And that by

this me:fnes Berréo hoped to .keepe these seuerall nations in
mutual enmitie. each against other, all to serue bis " turne,

*nd neuer to, become strong, - or like'y to ioyne' themse es
against- him. He farther shewed me, thai Topiawaryý soone after

our departure fromi the riirer, fledde into the inountaines, carying .
Hugh Godwyn with him, and leauing a Substitute in bis Countrey,,

as aforesaide : and that the next newesý they heard of > him was,
that hee was dead. and the English boy eaten by a Tyget. That »

the -Spania'rdes beleeue n"either the one nor the other. That
about the ende of lupç, when the Riuer shall be împassable, the

tenne shippes sball- depart îrom Trinidad. And that Berreo eue'r
sincehis comming to Guiana, bath spent bis, time. altogethei in

purueying of victuals, whereof . there. is such scarsîtie, by 'eason
that -the Indians. forsaking their bouses, haue not this'halle yeere*
planted.any of their.grounds, so that the Spaniards are inforced

to, seeke their breaà &rýe ýff, and content themselues to liue with
litle.

In sayling vp the Riuer, wee passed by Toparimacko bis Port,
which in one place îs very sàoalde, the chanëll lyin- close
àboord the shore. Wee returned theWore another way by the
maîne -nuer on the -South side :,'this; branch, wee found large,

deepe, and without danger., M en wee were co e neere Çara-
pana bis Port, hee sent. fiue or six seuerall Canoas, promising

vol_ xv. lz
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this day and the next, that hee would come and speake with vs.
Thus, wee . lingred sixe or seuen dayesý. but hee. came not.- In
tbe ende hee sent one of his aged' followers, to certifie v"s, that
hee was sicke, olde, and weake: *that the wayes neere bis dweli-
ing aie not eassie : and that therefore be desired vs to holde hi'
excused for pot comming. This olde man dilated vntô'VS, that
Campana 'in hope of our réturne, hath euer since your Lord-
shippes being in that Countrey, kept the mountaines, where the
Spaniardes can hardly any way inforce him that they haue
taken from , hinl' and his people maüy of their wiues,, bec4pse
they refused -to.fumish thein weekely with a certaine proportion
of bread and victuels; that. Don Iuan otherwise called Eparacano,
hath the commandement of all his subiects, excefiting onely a
choise guarde. of men'sufficient *to keepe the ''place heé nowe

dwelleth in. That it rëpenteth hîni of his ambition, euer ta
haue sought' by the Spýn iar.dés meanes, . t«. haue enlarged his,
Countreys and people. For true it is, that froffi the beginning
hee was. a Lorde of -no. other then* ordinary powe'r amongst them,

vntill hee had entered into friendshi Pè with Berreo: for then
the Inâiahs on all sides left some their habitatiàn!ý4 and manie

their commanders to become bis subiectes, that they might haue
the priuiledge' to tmde with the. SpaniIrdes for hatchets and

kniues, which are. iewels of. great price, amongst. them: ýthat hee
àunowt sawe no other choise, but that the Indians niust; if theywi 1 doe well, without. fa h î dissemb ing'rt er 1 of their necessitie,

either entertainë vs -their friendes, or -else ýgiue *place.. to theS aniardes their enemies. For. the plentie
of golde that is in.

.-this côpntrey, bèeing--nowe knowen anddiscoÙered, there is. no
possibilitie- for thëm, tok7eepý'

pos the » one e they coulde -féele no grýater. miserie, nor fîýre ôreýextrZ itie, -then they
werre, sure. to finde, if the Spaniardes preuayled, -,%ýho'perforce

take all things froni' them, thern as their slaues, to,
neý to rowé to, bee their gudes tocary their burthens, and

tha' iwhicb iý worst of all, to bée coàtene, foir safétie of their'
liu to leaùe' their women, if a Spaniard chance but to set- his

eye ý ort\an y of them to . fancie her on the otherside they could
hope foi nér desire no better state and vsage; then ber Mai âties'rac ous uemment, -and' Princel vertues doe promise, and
assure îhem. For sayde hee, the other yeere, when

fledde into the moutitaines, and measured your doings by the
Spaniards in. like case, we made nô other accoùnt,. but that your
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Commander being able,. as hee wasý would doubtlesse haue per-
secuted vs to the -. vttermost, -as , the onely maintainers - and

supporters r enemies, and. wo' ùld at the least, if hee çould
not - reach vs, take our Townes, and make vs ransome our wiues

and ébildren: wee found it farre otherwise, and ihat rione of
your well gouemed. durst offér any of wronçT or
violence, no not by stealth, when unknowne'they might liaue

done it. . %%re then . beleeuing it - to bee. true, that your grand'
Captainé reported of his Princesse, tooke this for a good, proofe

of her royall- commandement and wisýomç, that had framed
her subiectes to such. obedience, and of your happinme,,that

inibyed the benefi.te thereof: that CarapanaWeii,hi.ng1 -arapani a
good and friendly course.of our >-proceedin,,s,. great Lord-

doeth humblv craue of her > Nfaiestie for himself é and N-ordering
Vpon Guiztna

bis > people, that with the rest of the Itidians, %vhich «:,.ucth her
wholly depende'. on her -Princely regarde towardes Maitlies

them, bee-. also may inioy -ber fauourable protection
that bee doeth this, not as a man left vnto himselfe ana forsaken

by the Spaniardes, but as one that knoweth their iniustice','Ilateth
their cruelties, and taketh it« for his best choiseh vttèrly to dis- -

claime their friendshippe. It may bee pertiiwnt (as suitrly it., is
g.thing worth the notin'),to consider howe this presidcnt of your
moderation ard' -ood order, whichý îto vs seemeth. ani 'tter but of

smaR and ordin.arie. respect,. hqth béth alienated their heartes
altogether from the Spabiard, and stirred yp in -them truie loue

and * admiration. therçof. For, as gouernemelàt is the onely bond
of common societie so fo men lawlesse, that each one. to, an'other

re, nes qu fort To men, I* say, that liue
a -Om hoc iure molestî 0 es
in dayl . tumultes, feares, doùbtes suspitions, barbarous crueltiesý.
neuer sleeping secure, but alviayes eitber drunke, or practising
one anothers death to such -men as thesc.bee, wh«à wanting dis-:'.'

cipline, iustiée, and good order to coInfirme .them in a 4uiet and
peaccable course of liuing, knowinÉ 'ot where to finde it: the

. sence and sweetnesse, thereof is- ag the dewe of Hermen :- it
is asý the Harmonie of-a well tunéd Instrument . to bee br'iefe

it carieth in"it selfé not onely adue and worthy commçndation
but is -auaylable., without stroke ý striking to gaine a kingdome
Foi the Indians in all'partes wiihin and Peere Guiaým,.doe offer

thek seruice, and promise to prouide victuall, and what else their'
countrey yeeldeth, desiring o lý that s6me force of

remaine with them, to' deliuer them front ,oppression' and
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r- nowely, geneia 1- consent (though hatchèts an
them)kniues bee- the onely things of. request'and vsefull vnto'

they haue agreed *by no meanes to trade with the Spaniard for
any thing.
Farther this old man shewed mee, when most of their golde

.3 commeth- which is formed in soýmany fashions: whence their
Spleené-stonés, aàd.ochem of al sorts are tà be bad in plentie;

where pldé is to bee grithered- in the sandes -of their riuem;--from
whàt partes the Span.iar&., both by tràdè-.and--otherwt*se, hauè
returned much gold. This he vttered with. Carapana his consent

doubt not) "hoping thereby to, induce vs'- to returne againe.
For contrarie tô their law of secreciè, whicli in case they.

allgenemily cibserue, sharply punishing thè,-breakers themf,
as enemies vnto their natiue . Coù,n.tréy: 'T found this ma.n
no whït scrupujous, but- veiy'frce and liberail of speech in all
things.

And because. we might knowe, that wee should not want bandes
or hélpe, in this or any other our enterprises, if per4ps. wee

should-.finde cause to passe vp to the bead of this Riùer: hee
declared 'that the Spaniardes haue no Indians to, trust vnto, but
some of the 'Arwaccasi which. since they were. not many, çould
bcé but 'of small force; That -the Chariý of Guanipa, the

Cfawannas -amongst thé Tiuitiuas. the Shebaios., Iaos, Amai-.pagotos, Çassipagotos, Parpagoto' Sami os Etai-
Sý 1)ýaélot y Serowo

guinams Cassamari with the rest of the nations farre and neere',
were ait ready, on whatside. soepçr the Spaniards shall stirre, to,

fight againsi them : thàt the .Ptriagotol% through'whose countrey
they niust first passe, are atone sùfficient-to encounter thém, such.
is the strength of theïr countrey,-.and the valure of the men.

V The Indians, holde opinion,'thaethey are notable àÔrcétéiýs,* a«nd
le. In the m Ô aines

inuulnerab tint wheýe they d*el4 ýwhite.stones
are found of such hýrdnesse, thit by no arte or meanés.they c4à .......
bee pierçëcf.; they imagine that 4hese Pariagotos becomie inuul-

nerable, by eating these stones. The fable omiot,ted. happily they
My prooue good Diamonds.

Then'.hé shewed howe the lwarewak 'i hauc nourished grasse,
in. aU 'places, where . passage is,. these threé yéeres and that it is
at* thîs* present so high, as some of thé tr'ees - which they meane
to burne, so soone as the Spaniard shall bee within danger thereoL
Lastly; bee shewed mee. that ýVàiïarimagoto the.Emperours

chiefe Captaine for those partes, bath gathered together
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many thousandes of' the Epuremei, to kéepe, the
the boiders of the Emýire; and that heè !ay. pow on eeo one of
the South_ si.de of the mouniâmes, some One clayes the Fanperour

To be of Guîana hi,
..ïourney or little -more from the SpaniaTd. chide cap.-

short, hee certified mce, that thev all were resolued tairbè% vp in
not to seeke vpon thern (for indeede the'y fcare their aCu!ýe1

shot> but to defend theïr owne, and. to expect our ardes.
comming. In the meane time theý take- opportuni-

des, when they finde any of. them straggling or * deuided from
their streng*hl,.by'litle' and litle to lessen their numbér.

The' place where.wee -were at -ancor was but one' daves iourney
from'Carapana : 1 therefore made motion to thîs Captaine to stay

com shippe, and to
with two. or three'of his pany aboord the

cause his men t'O bring - mee with my 1 ùt M.reter to, Carapana his
.1 ;ZO04 ý so to doë,

-dwe hee answered mée that it %vere- not
Icast perhips some -Spie -miglit informe the' Spaniardës thereqý

whereby danger wo ùld giowe to Carapan+ For they haue many

times vsed many meanes- to recontité him»,*-nto them but hee

from time to time hath dalyed with them, neiîher professing him-

se.1fe their enern.ae, nor in où-ht shewing them'anv friendshippe..
Nowe (sayde hee) if the. Spaniardes shall bý any meanes come to.

knowledge that you haue conferred together, thev wiH tak-e t is.,

occasion. to persecute him with all 'extremitie, as their o

enemie, whém théy now neglect; or at, the least féare not, as

Ieirù, 'an harmelesse old man. And for this cause. only hath
ci. apa

r. na forbome to come vnto vou
By this I perceiued, thai to stay longer for him (though gLdly

'A could haue bene content 'to spend -one seuenights. more to.

speake with him) would be purposélesse_ Wherefore haning

assured so many ôf ýthý 1 ndians as at « any time came » vrité V., of

pur slx4die, returne, prômising. them . plentie of kniues, beades,
hatchets, if. they would ri eserue th.eir Cassaui, and prouide

store of their piects ot Imoide for vs 1 dtsired this. Captaine té

bée .1 meanes tha . ou r friends :of Trinidad * mightt, vnderstaiid of
otir, beih- 'in. the Riuei'atid that we mçant to relieue them so

soffle, as conuéniently might bee. Hee promised'in Carapana

his îhis should not-bee forgotten. -One of the

Captaines of the Cyawannas, who doe-, nov dwell in the Riu'er

Arawawo, neere Trinidàd, undertooke also -vîthout «. fayle to

ascertaine theni theréof. 1 was the more*.carefuli herein., because
so niany sh:ps being heeré, 1 doubted 1 they would take order
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thât n o..Indian should'speake with 'vs. For so indeeée
fell out.

This Captaine of the, qyawannas came. like.wise.. toJoyne with
vs,. and had .prouided fifteene Canoas fér thài puipose. The'ir'
dwelling --vas latelý -în.,.Macuree, where the Spaniardes one niàht
stealinÈ- on them, killed mentie of theïr men, and burnt their

hoùses, because .'they irefused ýto trade with, them - for certaine
images of golde made with many héades which. they bad gottèn
out of Guiana. I. senta presentof Yron to' Campana,. and then
set sayle.

An turning déwne the iiuer. wee spent eight dayes. In many,
place§ w'here'thechannell lyeth wee found . twentié * fa.thome

depýh: wheré it is sholdest, ieé had two fàthome and e halfe. and
that but in one or two places. Of- the worthine-ise of this Riuer,
-becaùse 1. cannot say -ynouý,h I «will speake nothin«. Mee -haue

presumed to call.it by the, name of Ralean,14 hecause yoùr selfe
was the "first of our. nation that èuer entréd. the Èamé, and 1

thinke it nothing inferior to. Amazones, which is best. kno'en by
the-. name Orellana;' the first discouerer thercof. By turning

one4, without «helpe of oares to passe so, long auay
The, èhanel in so short a time, against the winde, may sufficiently..of Raleana,
or. Orenoque Ip"ue, that. the chanell is - very large, gow6d, and 1 ik ely

very large to second our hopes in all" that wee c an desire.
and gôod. Without the mouth -of this Riuer, our Pin nesse, theThey -méete

with their uscouereï, whome wee lost neere the cSst: cif'
Pinnesse. England, 'came vnto Ys, Shee tell with this land
somewhat to -the Southwàrde of Cape, Cecy4. and had spent
three.weekesan'd odde dayes in ranging alon'gst the coast when

shee mette - with» -ir&, 'William Downe the master infoimed. mee
that they éntred, and searched t4ese foure riuers. - In Wiapoçô
they sayled so 4me, .vntill the rocks stopped their -passage. ln
Càiane they weht vp one àyes' iourney. In 'Cunanama they
found many inhabitante&.* Curitini *as the last Riuer. they- had.

beene in. Whence, hauing no other meanes to finde R 1-a eana,
they were infQriced to - borrow a Pilot again.st his will whorn

afterwarde 1.would haue returnçd withreward to his content-
ment P but -he would.not.

OurEng - to steale - tbe'first blessing. of an vntraded -
place, will pèrhaps secretly hasten thither, may bée behold,119 to,

mee f6r -this caueat, if they takre notice thereof.A gmi caucat. , * 1 .
Th '.ma be assured' that this people, asÂhey no

7
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way sought our harine, but. vsed out. inen,*ith all kindncsse so.
are they impatient of such a wron,,,..,as.-io haue any of their

people . pý týken froin. thein, and w ill - dbubtlesse
reuenge- - irhé.. example of the like praciise ypon the coast of

Guinieý in. the yeere. 11.66, and.againé at Dominica, %çhere
-Uderünn Wau'.biý shîppe- .«hardly escaW- -being faken,- may

seme for our warning in like case to looké for no, good, before
bee satisfied or-this. iiiiury.
'When wee'had taken abýorde Ns. sucW victuals as were. in the

Pinnesse : wS set fire in ber, (for her -RuddeF couid. serue Éer tu
no km>,-er *rse) and stopping> -» the: flood to wind'

e% yed warde with
the éýbe mm the shoare, vaùii. weý ieagues to, the-

were sixteene
-stwarde of -the Riuers mouih and then standing off to Sea,

wee fell in -twentie foure houres sayl ing. wilh . Punta de
The I-Je ofCedem the zortheaswmost part of Trinidad. . But.ht, wee tirst

taýàcO islând in si.- %ç tit iiiither.. This
Island is Igentifuli, of all things, and a-ývrygobd suyle. It is not

nowe inhabited, because -the Charibes ùf* Dorninsca'. are euill >
neighbours-vrito it. .They Trinidad haue a.. meani ng and'pgr-

posé io' fliir thither, . when no, longer they c.ýn keepe Trihidad.
IMeir Sely doubt is, -that when tbey are.'seated there, -the

Spanimd. will seeke',to, possesse it aiso. 'The Gouerndur of.
Margarita, went lately': in a P innesse to, viewe 'ihis Island.
Gilbert. My' Pilot who. sometimeliued there, noteth it for. th e best 1

and &uitfuBea ground thai hee knoweth..
Thence wee returned-to Punta.'de Galera and anc6red in terine

fifthome vnder'the - Nort7h. side of the Island sorne. fiue or-sixe
mi.'es frôm the sayde point- 'The flciôd.ivde strik.eth alongýt the
Coast to the Eastward very strongly. Wee. discharg« a peece of
ordinance, agd afterwards went to the shore.'in out bcýat': -but no
Indîan came, vnto, vs. 1 would haue & sent Ioin'of .triaidad. to,
procure some of îhezn to speake wi'th vs': lut he. *as"altogether
vnwdling, a4eaging that * thçir dwellings were faire within the.
mountaines, and that he knew no part of that side of the Island.
From ihis place we. seý sayk for Santa Lucia, but'fell-'.with

-,Gmnw4a, whîèh wec found not-. inhabited. Saint Vincent, we
haàv. Scoueredý by turoing, vnder - the lee of th e islafid. T-he*
rabac-oof this place is* good; but the Indians being

C.1nibal% -'promm"*ng vs store, and delaying vs from danger
oueCanibaL,

dav ZO day, soughi onelly opportunitie to, hetray, take,
=d- as lately they had deuoured.the whole côru p*anie of

.17
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French shippe. 1ýhis their treaçhérie beinw by one of their
slaucs reucal.ed. from thcheeforth they did all fýrbeare te coin i é'

vnto vs.. To sit* downé on , their lowe stooles, when
the) by offéring such ease, will seeme - te shew
urtesie, abodèth -death to -strangers, that shall trust. them.

ÀNÉ.à%fatalino or ý'%Iàrtininô we found nct, arri inhabitants. Lastly,
wée came te Dominica, where. we could get no'good Tabaco.
But, hauing, iâtelfigence of a Spanish shippe, that was taking, in of
fre-sh, water, at tlie".Xorthwest .side of the Island, wee wayed ancor

to secke hira. Hec cliscrying vs, ý stole away by night., The
Indians. of this place ý: haùc determined te .remooue, and toyne

*ith them of Guanipa, -againe *. the Spaniardes, who lately -dis-
j"ý1,ed onci-of their' Islndý, and at our being there'onc of their

Cadoas retùrncd frùm Gàanipaiý-.%nd certified vs, that, the tenne,
ý;1.uniish shi >î at Trinidâd due ride, sonie o( theni at Conque-. e 44>

--o» rabia, th Ci rest at the sinall -11ahds neeTe the %'àisetiibo-in-, place.
Herr4nce >e sttered North and b Easti taking the directest

cour-se to shorten our way home«wards.,
thui haue .1 emlt*iédyou"r purse, spendin'g my unie Ind tratteil

in, followin., )our lordships, directions fo r . the full discouerie of'
this coasi, arid the rium th f. Conceming the not makin,foryour priuat profite, 1 preténd nothý -amin- Sorie
that.wherç 1 sought ne, èxcuse by the. SI-)aniarde% bting there 1tôund niy. d fect'rc'e 1 e û*né part,e -difess And für -mine. 1 doe:

lùote54'that if thé'consideration of-the publique good'that may
emue, had not..oucrl)oysed all other hopes atid'désires - 1 would

rather liaue aduentured. by su.ch sma'll and weake mines *s - 1
hadtodoc well. wit.h danger, then te re.tume onely %vith s .akïie.

XOOVC alibough in a cause net doubtfüll, my all'eption'is no ày
reedefull yet becausè the weightinesse thereof, and the expeeta-'
tion of seemeth of due *and. right. te èlaime something te
bec sayde by mee, whome ybur - especiall trust and'fau'our bath

jed'and graced wi.th this employnicnt: Pardon it (1 ' bèset
emr honour) if, where my lariipebad, oyle? it borrow. light aise;.'

» and niy. speacÉ, whïch is a*ltoge;fie.r vnsauorie, season it selte wit.h
some.-ef the leauen of your'..owne discourse touching this dis-parti ular relation of sonie cettàiriethin--s 1 1auecSeric.. The, ýc

reseruedý as ptoýerly'. Lýelongin- . te yoursellé, who onely, as
knoving. most,ýcan ma'ke best vse thercof. Se mûch,-in generafhere tou'ched, as, hé''l pe) May serue te rèfresh the, tnemoriegf

thiî worihie those whonié it niay concerne, ànd

. . ; . ý.. . 0
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testifie your care and expence in following the same that
in a second agç, when in time trueth shall hauc c*redite,
and men w*onde*ng at. the riches, and ýtSngth of this place
(which nature it selfe bath maruèlouslyfortified, as her chiefe

treasure-house) shall, mourne- and sigh to holde idle cicles, whilest
others reape and gather in this hâ&uest, 'it - Ucc not sayde, that
Sir Walter Fdegh was of all' men huing in bis dayes, most

industrious in seeking, most formate in attaining to the..fulnesse
of an inestimable publique good:' if, knowing that for' enuie and
priuate respectes, his labours were lesseried, bis informations
mistrmted, bis proffers not regarded, and the due- honour of his
desert's imparied to others; If (I say) seeing, knowing and

bearing *11 this, hée with patience had. persisted in so good à
way in doing bis Princesse, anil countrey * scruice; and had 'but
perfected his first discouerie by sending a shippe or two for* that

purpose: for-.then' surely all lets and doubts being reinooued,
and so large a kingdoine, so exceeding rich, so plémiful «of - all
things, as 'tiýîs by bis discourse appeated .to bee, ý hein- offéred
no deuises and vaine surmises. could .haüe taken ý place, - no
illusions could haue I)reu.ai.led': it had bene blitidnt-sse and
deaieriesse in those, Ïhat being neere her 2%faiestie Coe spend
théir dayes in scruing the common.weaie, not to see, and knowe.:
in so weightie a inatter : it bad bene -malicious obstinaciej
iMýpotencie 'of minde, and in ' ore then treason to the common
wealth, the matter .standing onely vpon acceptance, to sec.ke.

cither to foreslowe so àt an occasion, or forsake so generall a
blessing. This (if) is nowe cut off through a singular and inconi-
pamble temper, in ouercommingçuill.with good.

This your seconde discouerie bath not oncly fouride a -free.
and" open entrance , into Raleana, wbich -thcý Naturals càll
Orénoque of fourtie scuemll

but moreoner yeeldeth -choysé
great nuers (the lesser 1 do, not reckon) being'lor'-the most'part

with small vessels nauigable for our marchants and ot.h,ýrs, thàt
do now finde little profit. in setting forth forreprîsall, to exercise
trade in. ' To such as shall be willing to aduenture in scafch of
thèm,'I could propose . some hope of gold. mines,,.,ànd.certaine

nssiimnce..'of peeces of made gqlde, of -Spleene-eones, Kidney-
stones, and others of bette'r estimate. But because our. beleefe"
seemeth to beeý triated in these greater matters, and a certaint-ie

ôf s'aller profits is themmdiest inducément to quicken our
weake h . opes I not,,going*so farmasmine owne eyes tiiié;ht
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warrant wxe, doe oSly r«Sise in the 'aforesayd ripers Brm-
Wood. honey, cotton, aihmum* and dnigs to belpe to deftay
charges: and further, because witbout' a begiâning there can
bee nô continuance & these beuefitt-- vnto - our cSntrey to any

that- shali be the first vndertakers"%.ereoÇ 1-am gladly content to
giue such light *and knowledm as by conf«ence.vidi the Indians

1 haue attained vnto.
'.Nfy selfe, and the .remaine o( my féve. yeer ' 1 hauc

bequeathed.wbolly to Raleanai and all. my dwÙghts liue onely
in that action.. IMe prosmutiùg wbered is in - it scifé iUS4
profitable, and le et. lus4 because. ir is intended for the

defenSi of harolesse people,: who'karing &ralldome and
oppres . sion, désire tô protect theuxselues and, their, co.untrey

vnder her-.%Taieigies tuition: ýIýtabIe, as, znay beé gathered not
otýely - by - many Spanikh letters . inteýt ed, - but iL.o'. hy the

proofes''m'entiohed in . the dî!ýcwrse of Ibe first discouerie. and"
since that, by the' Indians owne w1untarie relations and lg-,tiv

by the prouisîôn. tbat ..the Spaniards doe imite 'to, * 2cquite«
théreof. Necessarie it is, as . being the, 0ç'ely 'hdpe to put a

bitte in the mouth of, the vnbridel.ed Spaniard oncly. way
to enter- into bis treasurie of Nueuo R"-no, 2Nëm: the

onely meanes. to . aninmte ..the wrong-ed Indians, with our assist
ance -to seeke ireuengefgr the extSrne murthm and cruelties,
which they' haue enduTed, and to, îuinate bis -naked cities'in all
those parts of the Inhnd; whose foundations haue beene layd'in.
the' blo9d of their, parcntý and ancest.cm

The forcles that the Spaniard bath already sent to Tri to
fortifie, thère, and keepe the passage of this riSr, am euident
argument that the king ý fmmb and doubteth the s*equeýe of this

.discouerie. For can it bec a small matter? Or bath hee so
waçte * iinplô-.,ment for » bis men and shipping, that np
ground, hee would senà eight and mentie shippe% to keepe vs«

onely from Tabacco: For wbat els that good is can Trinidad
yeelde vs : No doubtlesse, - îf the ýeturne of BmS bis Caààpe.
mimer In ith'tenne of thesc,.shippes. bee compared with recedent
aduertisements concerning him: it 'will appeare. more then
probablçý that the Guiana- se iengolde waged the n 'and shippîng
and that they are nowe inôrt carefull to, obiaine.this piace, -then

to keepe others, which they haue ý alteady gwen, * which. note,
except. in matters of vmraordinarie acçoun"t, is not incident 10 .

theîr poýicie and proceedimm M;aineý it cannot. beeý thougili

-,7=
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tbat eitber it was senselesse madnessé in the gouemours -of
Margarita, and- the Caracas, to bring tbeir states and Eues in
question,. bý seekin& contrarie. to tbeïr kings order, -to enter
quiana, and kill 11erreo, witb bis followers.: - or else the abund-

ance of pearle in Margarita, and the goldè mines in the Caracas,
seeming matteirs of small account: Guiana onely . was in ilieir

-iudgemen4 rich, plentifull,' a' able of it selfé to redeeme their
trespasse and- offence, howe great soeuer. it should bec.'
.The"'undry attemptes. and ouerthrowes of îhe. Spaàiardes

being men of power, and honoûrable place,* in labouring'.three-
score'and three yecres and vpwardes, to 'inlarge the kingdome
of Spaine with this utightie and great- empire, doeplainely shewe,
that -they long time sought a. path, where in: one mineth a high
way vas found: that the losse of thèir Hues witriesseth-Ilicir
desires, andlhe vrorthinesse of the thing, where to vs thereasi-
nesse of . obteining discrediteth the greatnes of the att ern pt -. and,
that- if now at the last they dèe preuaile, they. must hoide by.
tyrannie, that which ' they get hy the. sword ; where then, our,

returne nothing by the Indians is more wished for,,. nothing
expected moreearnestiv.-

Th'ose obicétions, which haue beene made by rnany sceming
vise, and the impedîments likely.to arise, as they hauc stÏplosed,.
are best answe.red hy the'vnreproued, witnesse .& thosé mens
actions. Some. haue temied. these discoùeries fables, and fan-
tasies, as if" ihere ' bad beene no such lanà or territorie: others
allowing both of the Place, end that such'a kingdome or countrey

is discoueréd, make conclusion, that if -ît had -beene so rich as
wec hauc sueposed, that no d'ubt. -the ki'ng of'Spainc would by -

this ýtimc haue possessed -it. But if they consider,-that the
Spanish ý nation bath already conquered - the two ý empires. of

Mexicô and Peru, witË so many other "king>doms and pilbuinces
wee -may %rery vell answere, that bis power is not iiiiinite, and

that bec hath.donc well for, the tîme. And yet it - is manifest,
that this very empire bath beene by all those stuerall Spaniardes
(the catalogue&ëf whose'names . is by it selfe hercuiito annexed)

at sundry - times vndertaken, and ncuer 1 erfcurméd.. Howbeit,
the world bath xea.son to, admire their cQristancie, and their grèat
labours,' and wee - may well blush at our owne idle, despairefull,
and, loyter ' îng dîspositions,,thai can finde ahilitie.,in another-
Iarren, and -stérued. nation, to possesse so much of the worlde,
and cap dce nothing- but frame"arguments againýt cur selues, as



vnfit and powerlem to possfflýe one Prouince abeady discoucred,
and of which oùr nation hath ý asm zanS, of the pebpW$ loue, and

that all the Chieftains ànd principals haue vowed theïr obédÎeum
to her-Maiestie; the nauigation being 'wÛhA $0. shortldaM«-

'esse, and frçe (rom. infectious sickenessr.,ý.If doubt of perds
might-. mode rate the minides of our men once mooued

steadfa.st hope, that golde shall ý bec the revard of t1xir trwwk
it may casily bec perceiued,. that aU týùse lem and. hhxkrànm

that can any way bee alleaged, or- wrested s6 muèb, as 'but to
touch vs, dée deepely and neerely concerne the Spanish king,

and in a - maner violently, wit" him from'thatý-whkh hec nôt-
withstanding canrww-witb-mvucces-se, whilest . wee out of season

do afftýi the bare stile,'to be nâmed men.su and.

in oùî proccediiigs. It is reporte4, that the Indùm
threw downe bettre.Ale=ndér'the great,.a drie seare 'peece of

leâther, and then put his' foot onloneofthe eMes of it: thé,
Icather being trod downe.at thit side, rose on all parts

By this the wise- man did shewe vnto, -him a figure 3nd siinîlstudc
of his kingdome, wbich being exceeding la * must of nccesmtie
in all other parts, excepting. the place of the'kinp'midenct, bc

alwaMIull of stirs,,tuinults and insurrections. .»Me,-end'after-
wards piWconsisting Ôf sundry nation%

could n ot keepe. it %c1fé - -t'rom dîmoludon. , No potentate liuing
hath, or can Mue so faithfüll and incorrupt counsellers, as bec the

examples and -historie, of fore.m;ed timrs and igesr_, , %Vce may
therefore bec bolde te thipke that the Gouernours of the Spani-ýh
affaires should minde it, thai iheir'kings - Itmfuil desire, and- ambi-.

tious thoughts to es.tablish -ouer all Europeone lawe, "iF.Iord, one
rel igion, are built and érýcted on adangeroti--. ïîW éunded ý reWiu-.

tion: Considering that many of the neighboS kingdoSeý bý-_ý
of equail force in men, or -reater thén bec can make, am settled
in a long continued estaýc-, are entite -in*thin themsclue% and
.hate to heare thë.voyce of a S=t!M.; It is. *not vnlikely that
they* in ttýýts-çqeeouTd lay belote theïr king, tbe fatal! - de.5tînies
of many worthis--3, th3t Mue beene constrained for vrànte of
sufficient numbers of their'naturM * subiecu,-dtçr Many ye"M
speni in the warres, to retire to, tlwW--owne côuntreys, and hauc'

beene: glad peaceably-to holdc-*tbd.r owne Signiories 2t home,.
resigning all that vmto othèm vthich theý Mue gottc,,abroàd. by

liard aduenture, and much effesiýn of bloO& lrhe King ci
Spaine cannot but disceme, tbàt*.his spacmm empires and

Ir
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ivaj4wu,. and .,b;àcmerieç..

kingdomes being' se -many, and so,'farre diuîded one front
another, are a monstrous bodie, tyed..

like the members of
together-, with cables only. For take aw*av- thè triffique of

vnnemsarie. commoditiës transported out of Spaine - those hu-ze.
countreys of the Indies hauiùg no comnion linke of affinitie, lawr,
language, or religion, -and beîng of themselues. able to maintaine-e 

Sc, simple,. as not

-çlues withon forreiné commerc , are not
to nowe their- owne strength, and » finde, that thev dne rather

0possesse Spaniardes, then . that they are posses hem ce
canne bee ignorant that Spaine Î.t selfé îs on ali sideç enuironed
with many -puissant « enemim mightie and -rea prince% who.

knowing.it te bee rich without men,' confident withSt reason.
proud and aâuenturous'without meanes sùffàcîènt m2v* happiIý
conféderate tg chastîse him, ýs. a î insolëat in:itdei4-anàdisturb«
of all, quietness e and goin ni furth-er then Sliaine» it sel fé may
euen there shake. the foundation of his 1sông rontriuéd deurie-%

-redéème the tini, conitroll. hi ring humer,
=d.in o' eacté
and breake the bandes in* sunder,,. ýhat imr4m qý.emitude,. and
subuersion to ý all the dominions' of , Christýendomr-' Againe

his counsell 'may we'Il infotiiie him, that te dîq)éc ",e and
Oisable. himselfe at..horne,,, in ho te obtaine Guiana, being a
countrey strong of it selféý and defended with infinite multitudes
of Indian enemiesý' hein rich, and tWé inhabitants -

offéred vnto . the . English his contempt towardes, ys would
e m ght bee sufficient

seme so' iniollérable and despightfult as 'îr
to prouoke n though otherwi-.e wee had no such inclination z
if lice vnprouided hélpes to, effec. i4' dmId -rest him-
selfe, - on a carclesse presumpýion, that' ',wee. c.anniii:bi4 wee
dare not, w-e' will not. surre in a Matter thât proniiseth vs

so great benefite, and may so highly offend. him-. Hec may bec
perswaded, thit. to leaue no othter succour or saktie to.his, Àiked-
nesse, but the olde stale practise of spreadiný rumoursand giulng
out false. intelligences.of preparations to inuade Faieland, thereby

vs at home. or els of byring. and suborný.no, some
to keepe. L% : C

'.Nfachýuellia«n"vnder hande by secret conuevance, tostop the,
course of cur proceedings, or -lastly, of procuring some "de
outlaw to disquiet, ou ranquilîtie.-is but a pSm veake, and*

vncertaine stay -to vpholde his estate by. . And yet se'&îng. Such
like driftes aside what can bec imagined likély -to hinder vs

frotn preuaitin,. in Guiana, rather then hîm, whose disàduantagge
is to bee encombred.. with.ý,,the selfé sameý. and m. anifo, nxwc

L
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impe.diments, then' can.-any way bec supposed; witli'good cause
to impeach,,or diuoice vs froi so profitable an attempt.? Ail thii
not*ithgtandirig, if the Spanish king.not being able to dissemble

his désire', or beare the losse of this one kingdome; puttin hi
selfe- out.of his *strength ât homei and exposing his ý people to the

hazard.of ail casualities abroad, bée 'resolued, whatsoeuer shall
happein, not-to relinquish.Guiana, but to keepe this one -ron
more in'the fire, on no other assurance, but a peremptorie disdaine

ôf. p.reÙ'ention-: IfJiée-appeare-so eagetly bent for Guiana, as if it
ere nac Ced fôr a. lawe amongst,-1hýi&seIu es, Viis, et.modis toti' 7-- ' . t _'-ý,-beIeeue any thing,__----Ïhrust for it, and no. to beare, conceiue,

that may disswadeor, déterre from the conqu'st -thereof : it then
appertaineth vnto vs, nQt to qrce tho obiéctions agàinst Our-
sclues, whicfi-hýýe with Ime reasoný.reiecteth as friuolous: since

by howe much the more earnest liée is in following this purpose,
hy so much thé lesse cause haue - wee to bec diuerted frorn it.

110 such as shall. bec willing - fürthce to wade. in thie argument
for breuities saké, I doe propose onely this. bare assertion : tliat
Englànd, and Guiana conioynce are stronger, and -more casily

defended, then if, En;,4nd. alone'sho* Id repos'e'her selfe on ber
owne force, and'powerfulneËse. The reasons that might bec inferred
t9 proue. this * neede no -ratiônail, dîscourse: they are all

intimated in the onely example of Spaine -it selfe; which
withbut thé In'dies is but à.purse, without money, or a painted shéath

without a dagger. In sùmme: it seemeth- vnto me, ý that whercas
thé difficultie of performing. ýhiý. e e rïse bath bene produced
for a discourage . ment: .. itwère àý'cj Zonceite of stra nge w*e*a*kenes
in our sélues, to distrust Our owhî&ýî so. mych, or, at least, our

owne hearts and courages;. as valewidg.the Spanish nation . to
be.omnipotent . or ycelding that 'the pocre Portugal hath-that
mastering spirit and coliquering industrie', abou'e vs as to. *bec

able to.seate himselfe amongst the rhany mightie princes -ôf'the,
East Indics, to frontire China, to holde. in subiection The
Phili.ppians, Zeilan, Calecu4 Goa,. Ormus, Mozambique, and the
rest; the nauigation being so tedious and-füll of perill: to stiffet

ourselues to bée. put, backe for worihlesse.cyphers, out. of _plate,.
witýout àccount. Ail which Regio''ris being nowe, also. bý the

lateconquest of Portugall, -entituled' to. the Spanish, king ro
whom the Co.lônies of those parts doe yei genierally refuse to

sweare- fealiie and allegiance: and'thé- care dependi.ng on hinif
not onely'. in gouetning them in the East, so farre off; but also. of
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oirdenng and stréngthening of those die,*United.. scattered, and ill

guarded empiffl. and prouinces in the West: It mighi '-ery
well bee;àlleaged to tibe sayde. Spanish king *tbat it were more
wisedoin' for him to assure and fortifie some part of those

atready gotten, then. to, bèLnn. the conquestof ý Guiana, so.*farre
çeparate froin' the rest of his -Indies:- in which. bec bathý had so

many misfortunes, and'agaiÙst whom the -naturall people are so,

impetuouslý ben4-and opposed:' *were it not, that it exceedeth

all the rest in abundance of gold, and other, Tiche% .ýrhe. case

thé.% so standing. s it not rnetre *wretchednesse in vs, to spend

Our time, breake our sleepe, and: waste our braines, in contriu . in-
ghbour of halle a a re of

cauilling falde title eo defraude a neig n c

lande.ý . whereas IeS whole shires of fruitfüll rich - -rounds, lyingCD Z'y
new waste wan es vnto vs,

t of people; 
do- prostitute 

themselu

like a feire and ýe«tutifùll wSnan. in the pride and &ýure of

desired yceres.,
If wee doc but consider, howe vnha")pily Berreo bis affairs, with

bis assist.tn*tç haqie of ý late. veeres, in our. owne kPowledge

succeedcd : who can say, if* týîe 'band of the. Almighty bc not

against them, and tha.t bec hath a worke in this place, in stead of

Papistrie, te mike the , sincere light of bis. eospell: to shitie on

this people? The'effe-cting whereof shall bee. à ro)-àll crowne oif

éuerlastir.- rem«embrance'to all ôther. blessings, that from the

heginning the Lorde* bath plentifully powred on our dread

Soucraigne, in-an eminent and supreme dej-rýe of all perfection.

If the Castilians, pretending a ricligious caïe of planting ChrîS_

tianitie in thirse parté, hauc in their doings preache& nought els

but. auarice, ripiné, bloodý dcath,ý and dtISýtruction to- those naked,

and sbeeplike creatures of God ; erecting statues and trophecs

of victonie vnto, thezn-celues, in the slaughters uf"ýmÎllioiis' of

innocents: doeth not the crie of the lx-ore succourlesse as.échd

vnto 'the heauens ? Hath God «. forgottein .to bec gracious to the

work-manship of -bis owne -handsi? Or shall not bis . iudgements'ip-

a,. day Of visitation. by the. ininisterie of bis chosen . 1 %laitetic.
fzeruunt, copie on these bloodthîrstie butchers, like, -
raine into a îleece. Of %vooll ? Aliquando manifesta; aliquando

Occulta; semper insta surit Dei iudicia.
To-. lea*ue this di.re.ssion, It is fit énely for a prince' to begin

ànd ende. this work-e :,.the. nuinienance grd orderiný- thercof

rtý-«reth soumigne power, authoritie, -'and commaundc.ment..,
The nuer ô,f Raleana gaucth olx:n and.trec passage,- any
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that-the Spaniards can.Tiake to the countrary no ithstanding,
(for once yeercly the làndes fteere the riuer be al drowped) ta
conuey men. borse, munition,' and victuaH for" any.'.power of men
that shall-be sent thither.

j doe speake' it on my soules hea th, as the best .. testîmonie,
that I can in any cause yeelde to auérre. a trueth, that hauing
nowe.the. second ti 'me beene i « n this icôuntrey; -and with the helpes
of time and -leisure'*well aduised my seliè'vpon all circumstances

to bee ihoù-ht on-: I cari discerne no sufficient Impedimerit,
to the : contrary, but that -with a. competent . nùmher of,

men, ber Maiestie may to, ber and ber successours enioy this, rich
and great -empire: and hàuing once planted there, may
for euer, (87 the fauour of- God) holde, and keepe it, Contra

Iudeo!ý et -*Gentes. * S.ubiects, 1 doubt not,- may t hrough ber
Maies'ties;ý gracious -sufferance, joyning ýtheir strength together,
inuade, s yle, and oucrunne it, returning, with golde and greht
riches. eut w«hatgo* of perpetuitie can follo*w thereof? Or
who can hope that thèy willtake any other course 'then sùch, as
tendeth.to a priuaite and present'benefite - -considering that an
Empire once obteined, -is of'congruitieg 1owe, and wheresoeuer
the charge shall gro*e-, to bée anpexed v'ntô the crowne? The
riches of this place arc not fit for any priuate . estate : no question

they %yill. ý rather prooue suflîcient.'t-q' ýrosse « and counteruaile the
Spaniard . bis, p'roceedings in all týs of Christehdome, whére

hisý,money.maketh way to, bis ambi
If the necesýitie of following thi nte'rprise> doth nothing vrge

YS, ýbecause in some çase better mischiefe, * then an incon-
uenîence : let the cohuenience t reof somewbat mooue vs,. in

respect both. of so..man Gentl men, souldiers, and younger
broibeM*- whop i f, for want of employýnent they -doe not die like

cloýed cattell "in ranke easefà1nesse ; arc enforced for maintenance
.. Sake, sometimes to take shamefül! and v n*lawfull courses : and
in respect of so 'many . hàndýcraftsmen ha uing able bodies, that
doe liue in cleannesse of 'teeth, and poueffle. T6 s4cýifice the

children of Belial vnto the common weàle,* is not'to, defile
the lande, with., blood, because the laýre of God doeth-
not . probjýite- it, and the exécution, of iustiée uireth it

to, bee so: but yet ilf th.c.waterboughes, that sucke and.
ion the iuice, and -nourishment e- tiât 'the fruitefull branches
should liue by,'are to bee cut "à6wne. from the tree, and hot
regarded. 1 uckie and prosperousI bee thatxight bande, that'shà1l.

AWM
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plant. and possesse a sqyle,ý where they may fructifie, increa
ýnd growe . to, good :. thrise honourable and bless . ed bet the

memorie of so, charitable a deedeý, from one generaiion -to

To conclude, -your. lordship hath payd fýr'the discouerie and -
search, both in )-our o.w e pemn and sirice'by mee. You haue
framed i4 and mouldéd it readie -for, her. Maiestie, to set on lier

seale., If either enuié or ignorance, or -othèr dettise'fmstràte the
res4 the good' which shall growe to our enemies, and thé -lossé-
whichý 11 comé to lier Maiestie and this kingdomej' vriil after a

fewe, yeeres shewe it se.l.fé.' %Vée haue more pe o«ple, more shippes.
and better.meanes, and yet doe nothing. The Spanish king bath-weete a taste of the riches thercof, ai'notwithstan inghad so'.* di
that hee is lorde of so- -ma*ny empires and kingdonie.s alreid«Y,
notwithstanding his enterprises-of France and Flanders* notwith-
standing that lice attended this yeere a. home - inuasion.. yet liée
sent twentie. eight saile to Trinida& whéreof-tenne were for thaiplice-and-Guian and s ladth r shipp-- r- dy at Càdiz,
if the sanie had iýot bcene'l)y my Lordes'- her Maiesties Genen. ls
and youïr lerdship, set on fire.-

In one worde-; The..time.- seruéth, the Jike occasion seldome
haWneth in many ages, thé former re1ýtmted-. considerat ions doe

all ioyntly together importurièys, no.%vc., or neuer to. niake our
se lues. rich, our posteritie happy, our".Prince euc6 "%My* strongee'then-

our enemiesý and to'establish. our côu*trejmin a flourishingand peaccableý 0 let not then iuch an"' indi iti'gui îé-rest on vsas
to, depraue sa, notable * 4 enterprise -with- .false rumours, and,

vaine suplesitions, to. sleepe in so, gericus a matter, and renouçié,-ý
ing the honour, strefigth, wealth, and soueraigntie-Of.-so famousa
çonquebt,- to Icaule all vnto'the Spaniard.
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Nfarziwl ncte.-So caHed after the nc-c of the right honourable the Earle of Uçcx.

Nations. Captain&
But now in àlI. parts

so farre as Ore-
noque, they liue in
leapc ànd peace.

zi., Nçere the
bead of *this. riuer,
Capeleppoý falleth
out of.the plaines,
and runneth 'inio
the Sea with Curi-
tini. Sorne of the

Guiani;kps - liue in
ihis riue.r.

Townes.

Iaremappo.
vcrý great.

Amonna -
yery great.Gapellepo.

z2 Maraum. Pâracuttos.
9-

23 OfcOwL
24 WÎ2wi2mL
25 Aramatappo.

WL'apo.

i7 Macuruma.-
zg CarapL
zq Vraca.
30 Chaimawi-- C,2repini.

mini gréaL Charib.
3z Ecrowto. Vpotommas.
32 Paýyro- Arwaccas.

.,3 Shurinema. Carepîni

9 Chari.
34 Shurama g. Cirepini.
35 'Northumbria Char.

or Cupanama Arwaccas.
very 9-

36 Wioma.

37 CushwinL Neekeari. «
39 -Inana. g., Carepini.''

39 Curitini.,g. Arwaccas.
-Pirawianni.

4o '%Vànitwa ri g.

41 Beibice. g. Artvaccas.

42 WaparL Shebaios'.
Arwaccas.

43 iMa;cawi#L Panapi.
Arwaccas.,

44 Mahawaica. Arwaccas.
45 Lemerà-c g. Wacawaios.

Caponaiarie.

Maripoma.

Tawrooro'enc. Néperwari.
Owaripaori.

&Mawronama.' 39. This riuerp as
21SO Most of thereS4

lýlaiapooM is . not nauigable
Cariwacka. aboue sixe daye3'.
.Aneti. - Warawaroco. iourriéy by reason of
Manaco- rockes. It is tenne.

beec- dayes iourney to the
Eppcrý-' bead, where the

Parawian-. Guianiansdo diel.:
nos. hony. . yarrie or. cot-

Lupulec. ton, silke, Balsa-
Madewini. Bénmur- mum, and Brasil

wagh. beds are here to bec
had in pleutic, and

Itewee. Caporaco. so all the coast
great Cap. alopgst Eastward.

Maburessa sorne images of
Maburessa g. golde,'spleenestonts,

and others may bee
gotten on this coast,-
but. they doc some-
what extçaordi-

..'t.-liarily esteeme of

46 * Deu(iritia*
or Dem-

TM

Arwaccas.
lao&
Shebaios'
Arwacca--
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Rivers. ýNatio= Townes. Captitins.
Matorooni. Charibes., them, because cuery

Co0winL MaripaL where they arc cur-
Chipanania. Wocowaios. rent money. They
Arawanna. .'Parawianni.. get their Moone3,

Itor ' ebece. lwarewaL-cm* Caiarcznappo. and 'other pieces of
4.7 Pawrooraa. Waroopana.. gold by exchange,

9- IaoSý Mariýu. !ýfacapowa. taking for cach one
Aripacoro. Chipariparo. of theïr greater
Ecaw: iÏL Panipi. TowtwL Shuracoizna. CanSs, one picte
Manurawini. Sarinbugh. or image of golde.Warîw' làa& with threè - heades,.

and after.that rate
48 Moruga. g. Iao'. Co oparoore.' Manare- for ' their lester

Piara. Arwaccas. g. cowa. Ca'oas, th-cy-recciue
Chaimera- ýAwiaparL larwarema.. pieces of golde of
pro. Topoo. leste value. One

-:49. Waini. g. Charibes. Tocoopinia. g. Parana. hatchet is the ordi-
So.Barima. g. Charibes. Pek.va g. 'Azia*ra. narie price for -a

Caitooma. Arwactas. Ar%-ak-ima. Aparwî. Canoa. -.-They hauc
Arooca. Arracurri. euery wheré diuers,

51 Amatut. g. sorts of - drugs,'
52 Aratoori. g. gumrnes,àndrootesl

Cawroom which 1 'doubt- not
Ra*eana, ýor by fartlàër trial, will

Orcnoque.- tý ' (oùnà, mcdkin-
Maipar lian s in able..

Ita caponca. the inouth rZAMES ojr PoIr-
Owarecapa- of Raté- SONED . lir-ulsi

ter. tana. Ourari.
waruca- Carassi.
nasso. Aparcepo.

Parapara.

AGAIN'ST POYSON.

Tur'ra.
Cutimpama.
Wapo.
Macatto.

The zq. day of
lune we arrined in
Portland road., hau-
ing spent fine
moneths in going,

staying, and return-.
mg.

. I 
Il'

JII

Here follow the names of those worth7e Snaniards that haue
sought to discouer and conquer Guiana-..Extracted out
of* the. writings of Iuan de CasteUanos cle'*go, who com-
piled the bôoke intituléd, Primera parte de las Élegias de
varones illustres de Indias.

THe enterprise of Gu ' iana was vndertaken by Diego, de.'
Ordas- of the -kingdôme of Leon, in the yeere I53r. Hee

Jà M
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of thë captaines of Cortes in th

iras one e conques-, of Ile3îco.
This Ordas made* his entrance by the .. iriuer of

Amana, by which wee entred,-and spent fiftie dayes.eT
Walter before bee camé ta the'riuer of Orenoque, which

-Pdeghýfirst-we past in fifteêne. Hee named the riuer bywhich.
t 'd 'Hd hee. entred, Viapari ; which name it still retaineth inby Diego dé

Ordas the Spanish« descriptions. Itlyeth South from-Trini-
YiPaà-a"4dadsome-fiueleagùes. Re.transported out of Spaine.by Bmlb- de

Ce-cas 1(uia a thousand souldiers. He dyed afterwards at ýea,.in
ParL returnincr for Spaine.

2 '111 esso'arriued
-1 ort at *the riuer of Amazones or Orellana

ý'with three'hundred me" : .. Heemarched çp înto the. counùýý.
But néither bee nor.any of his companie did returne againe.

3 Gaspar de Sylua, with' bis two . brothersý departed, ftnin
Teneriff, accompanied with two bundred men ta assist Diego de

Ordas. They 'sou,ht El Doradoby the ri'er. of Aihazones : but
stayingr there a short time, theyfell downe ta Trinidad, çFhere

thej all three -were buried.

4 Iii-in Gonsales set saile from Trïnidad to, discouer
He reposed himselfe moreý on the faith- of bis guidesý tben on -
hîssuiall number of men. Hee by triall founde- the confines. of
Guiana, sa fi=e as hée entred, ta bée populo' ' plentifull of

victua4, and rich in golde. Vpon sùch proofes as he brourht
with himi ta make -good his re.po . rt, many others aduentüred ta
follow bis s.teps.

6. Philip de Vien, and after him, Pedro de Limpias; who
both sucéessively commanded the Almaines, were leaders ili,

this action. Limpias was slaine' by an Indian Casique -naràèd
Porima.

7 leronimo de Ortal- vndertboke it by the" wayaf 'ý%I=capatîa:
After great trauell and his substance all spen4 be dyed on the.

sudden at'S. Dômingo.
S. 9. Xixý brother. of Don

enes, Ximenes; de Quesida. the
tado, and-, Pedro de Orsua *ere bath at sundry times. in

the sanie conquest.
Io Father lala, a'F*«er,-takin- with him; onely, one companion,

and soine Indian guides passed into the prouinces.of G
Hee re= ed with good ïntell.i,,ence, and braught with him

F4gles, idols, and other iewels of golde, An. -r56o. Hee assayed
the. second time to pass in .1iké manner, but. 'w sk by
Indians.

. MM



iii Hernandez de-,Serpa a1so ,vndertoýl,-e,,It. Thé Indians of
Cum=awgato".killed.him, and deféated his armie.

12 Afteri=des, Piégo de*Var-as, and his sonne Don Iuan
followed this enterprise, and. at their first setting.ou4 were slaine.'
by the Indians.

13 Caceres vndertooke this- dikouery from Nueuo keyno de
Granada. Hee came no neerer to -it then Mataéhinesý whiche
bo.rders vpon the sayd kingdôme of GranaU Heejested, thére.
an£l pecopled that place.

114, It was aLso attempted by Alonço de Herera,: at two seuerall
times.' Hee endured great miserie, but neuer. entred on'e leýgue

into the countrey. He sought it -by Yiapari or Amana, and was
at last slaine by 'a nation.of Indians called Xaguas.'-.

15 It was-,-àlso vùdèrtal,enby Antonio Sedenrio, with whom
Herrera and - Augustine Delgado 'iovned in thé conque'st of

Trinidad, agàin-st Bawcunar .a famous king of that place. He.
passed by Ifaracapana in the veere'i5ý6 to'd.iscou'er El Dorado
with chosen men. In this .'iourney hee got much gold, andSOC) ï-

took.e many Indian prisonersY whom he. manacled in yrons ; and
many of them'dyed as they were led in the. way. The Tigers

being fleshed on those dead car-eisses, assaulted. the Spaniards,
who with much trouble hardly defended themselues from them.
Sedenno was buried withîn the précinct of the empire n eere the

head ý of the riuer Tinados. Most of his Peéple perished
likewise.

16 Augustine Delgado searched the countrey to the Southward
of Cumanawgoto with.53. footemen, and three horsemen. The

warres that., were then betweene the Indians of the vale, and.
those of the.mountaines, semed well for his' purpose. By which
occasion fie found meanes to pa sse so, farre, vntill he came to an,.
Indian Casique, named Garamentà4ý who entertained him with
all kindnesse, and gaue him for a présent some rich iewels of

golde, sLe seernely pages, tenne young slaues, and three nymphes
veryleautifull, which -bare the names èf three prouinces; from

ýv,hence they were sent to -Garamental chiefe commandeî of ah.
that countrey.-. Théir names were Guanba, ý,Gotoguane, and

Majarare. These prouinces are .of an excellent tempera..ture,
very bealthfull, and haue an' admi ' rable in.fluence in.producing

faire women. TheSpaniards aftervardes to requite the' manifold
curtesies that they réceiuéd in-thàt countrey, tooke and camed

âway, besidés all the golde that they-could ge% all the Indians
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that they could lay holde on: they conueyed them' injmons to
Cubagua, and sould theui for slaues. Delgado afterwatils was
shot in. the eye by an Indian : of which hurt he..die&

i7 -Diego de Losada. succeeded in bis brothers place.' -Hée
bad'mgn'y more men,-' who iii the ende wasted themselues in
mutinies: thosé that liued returned to

ig'Reynoso vndertooke'this iourney: but hauing.enduiéd ex-
ceeding troâles, in'the discomfort'of bis Ilde, he gaue it ouer'.

and w.as 1 buried in Hispaniola.
ig Pedro de Orsua, in the yeere .,-re6O. SOught it with 400.

Spaniards by the riuer of Orellana. Hee' imbarqued bis men in.
the countrey of the M ôtijones. As they* passed. downethe nueri

they-16u-nd Synamon trees. His men murthered him, and after-
ward the sayde Ïebels béheaded l4dy Anes his.wife,*whoýfôrsooke-
not.her lord in all * bis trauels vrito dèath.

Frier Frarièis MoûÎesino was in the Prouince LI _ý1ýa Ina
wifth iroo. souldiers bound. for Guiànaý îvben A irri -the tyrânt e insurrection in all those parts à e dm'ad f th I l ies.
What.became of this intended ioumey is-,not expressecL'

In - this - discoueiie of- Guiana,- you may de both of Oré a,
who discouered the riuer of Amazones Aw, 1542. and o B

with otherý that haue trode, tbis maze, d lost the u In
seeking to finde this countýey.

An aduertisement t the ý?eadér.

IN the Breuiarie, the' naines ely aýéé' comprÈseà of suc% as
being led with thegenerâIl lame Guiàna, haue endeuoured to

discouer and possesse it. The whole histories are long and can-
not 'suddeply be tr-anslated or ený-lished at bI -in these',
Elegies-..finde thern. It may perhaps seeme stran-eç and in'

credible, that so many catialleros should ail faile in this one
attempt since in miany.parts of the Indies, far smaller numbers
in shorter time haue performed as great matters, and subdued
mighty kingdomes. Fhaue therefore.thought it good bere to

alleage tbose reasons, which by circumstance may bee gathered
to haue ISéene chiefe impediments to the Spaniar4 in ihis intended'
seaçch and conquest.

The first may'bee the - remotenesse*or distance.oftheir places
of. Rendeuous,. from El Dorado: which appeare to be foure,

E



Nueuo reyno, the mouth of Amazones or Orellana, Gubaguger-
the coàst of the Caracas, and Trinidad.

x Froin Moiobamba, where Orellana bath bis heàd-spring, to,
bis mouth, the Spaniards account it 2000'. leaggmes. . Raleana
riseth neere the saicr mountaines in Moiobamba, and'tributeth
bis wate's to, the sea, not1àrre from the other::Guiana, is enuironed

with these « 2 freshwaterseas,- ývber;e.their distance is greatest fromý
their risings,' -and is besides guarded. With impassable mountaines

which 'inclose and defend it'on all parts, - excePfing Topiawariés,
countrey. It is no maruel then, if the vigor,. heart, and life of

those. Spaniards, whq sought it from Nueup, Reyno, were allayed
and spent,.before they came neere to-itý in those long, desolate
and vncomfortable wayes.

2 From Cuhaggua to scýe4e it by.sea in vessels of anýy burthen,
is'.a wor-é -- of far greatèr'. labour, then' to saile dirIctly from
Spaine. And to passe .ouer land is . a matte'r of great diffi-

cultie, by ieason 'that the Indian nationý inhabiting -betweene
the coast of The Caracas and Guiana, beino, wearied and

harried with the daily incursions of the -Sp-'aniafc]§,. haue now
turned their ab-used patience. into furie, refusing to sU-ffer any forces
of men to- be led through their countreys., For'the Spaniards
trauélling-in those part% when'they foun& not' gold ans
able to, theïr. expectation, ouerlaid theni With cruelties, tyrannie,
and thraldome: forbea-rin'g neitherImen, wornen, friendsnor foes.

Which maner of dealingthough in some part it satisfied their desire
of present profit ; yet bath it otherwise. done them much harme,
in'hardening and driuingthose nations to desperate resQlutions.

3 From the mouth,, of Orella na to seeké entrance with any
nürnber of men, andto bore-ae hole through the m' o'untaine.s is
a1one. Neither finde wee, tha ' t any seeking it that way,' haue at

any M r gaines or p urabl
_ýi e ý boasted of thei leas e iourrieys.

4 From Trinidad, as the course is shortest, sodoeth. it promise
best likelyhood of successe. Howbeit, impossible it is with any
vessell of ordinarié. burthen by that way to recouer ýhe riuer. of.'
Raleana.

The second, The SËýgniard§ haue bene so farre from helping
and furtheri'ng. -one another, or admitting partners or coadiutors
in: the Guiana-cause, that amongst so many attemptes, frorn the
beginning to the last I cannot find any one, when they were

otherwise likeliest to preuaile, free from discord% mutinies, and
cruell - murthers amongst themsèlues.

voi- là%
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nirdly, The Spaniards. in this place haue mis, that aduantage,'

ýèîse_' eeded theibaselues in ail their èe.fflestes:
issenti and mutuall warres ôf the Indi

pamàely, the di . bons by th .
Which of what force it is, may.be gathered e example of,

Araucé in ChilL For le Iridians ý of that one proéince contein-

ing in 'circuit not ý aboue 26 leaguesý haue maintained .warres

aboue these jo,. yeeres against all . the Spaniàrd-% and. in

despight of them haue kept their o.wne countrey, oftentimes dis,
comfiting their enemiés in. mapy sèt battels, burning . and

destraying sortie of - their strongest townes., The chiefe reason

_ýýhèjé&f- 1 take to beeî- because- no Indiàn nation was enemie
-J .

vnto them. And. howsoeuer the Spaniards vaunt of their,
redoubted.exployts in the Indies yet* doe their owne wTitings in

effect testifie, that without * t lie ayde - of the Indians' dipided
ýamoug themselues, mexicô,. Peru, and the rest, bad neuer beene.
Spanish-.

Lastly, I canîmput itto no cause so rigghtly, as immediatly. to

the diuine. prouidence :,for by him princes rail e. And. in my
beleefe (except we will look to be wamed ' by miracle from

beauen) wee need no.further assurances, then'we already haue to

perswade Our selues, that it bath. pleased -Çod' of bis infinite

goodnesse, in bit"will and purpose to appoint add -reserüe this

empire for vs.

Ibe thirde ' voyage set forth by Sir Walteï Ralech - to Guiana, with

a pinnesse called The. Watte, in. the yeere 1596. Written.
by IL Thomas Masham a gentleman of the companie.

Vpon . Thursday the 14. of October z596, we --set saile from
limehouse vpon the riuer of Thames, and throughinuch con-

w.detie of *inds'and other accidents, we made it the 27.' Of
Decemberý before we cuuld get out of Waimouth. The 25. Of.

T=uarie in the moming we. came to the'North side of *the Island
of Grand Cmmia, *here wçý-bôped to haue gotten a boate to

seme vs vpon the coast of Guiana, but the. winde .yýas so great
that we could not lanch our shÉope: so we paÉt along by the

roade and the-townei and at le-ngth saw a boate Iying on shoare,
-which beingg too bigge for vs, wee ripped vp.. and wooded - our -
sélues with ben That day.wee descryed a saile, which at length

ound to be a flieboate of Dartmouth, Of 200. tunnes, bo eé f un
to tiie Island of Whyo for salte. Wee fell in consort with lier,
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and t4at night stoode for the Souther' t part of the' Island
t w
T a

there to water, where wee stayed, all'the next nd watered at

ýs u

ther t Pa

t
'0' 

ýhe 
Island

the. Southsouthwest part thereof, That, nighýt wee ed and
stoode away -together Soùthsoutheast, and -South and
purposing by their perswasiop to goe for -the iuer Doro. The
zS. of iA'uýrie wee made the further'most part of Barbarie; and

this morhin- we met with M. Beniamin Wood *ith
M. Beniamin

his fleete of sailes bound* for -the straights > of w od botind
JàÉellan and. China, to'wit, Th . e Beare, The Whelpe' ' for The

Sout.h Sea.and The Beniamin : who told vs that ý there was no
good to 6e done in thériuer Doro.' Where'u*po*n we stood along'
with them for Cýpe ,Blanco,* vnto--wbich we came vpon Suriday

And v « oW;:>Iunday morning* thé fi
night . next follcý;ing. P e rst'of
Februarie; we saw two ships in a sandie -bay*: so-we stirredtin

with ihem, which -wère Fre'nchmen boünd (or' the West.Indies,,
ahd put all into.the bay, where wee refreshed'our selues with fish.
ia which there vyas' infiriite store, and stayedthèî4ýrMnill Tliursday

the !i. at which time wee stood vp with tee.£ape 'a,-ai'ne, where

rýàe the. Frenchnian and., his.j5inneseCýoput*'tôorth right afore

vs, and anôth.er Trenchnf:fnwýd his caiý.ýl manned: So all
S" F 1 e ý to an art-er by the m*- where after kinde

e nïl'sh cam
greetifig with M' àny > shots out euery ship 'both English" and

French, all our - captaines were inuited. to à feast aboord. the

Vrench admirall -'where after great cheere - and kinde. entertain-

ment, it was conélude& on all handes t6.take the Isle..of Éogo,

if God woirld giue..,v's leaue.
The'samé ýýai we alf e.yed -and stoode along for thé Isle of

Sa% vnto which we came. the'S. of Tebruatie, and. ankered

altogether at.a bay- in the West 'part thereof.: in whicho Island

wee had good store of goates and fresh fish. ý There 'is no man

dwelling vpo'n the* Island that we could see. ,Wee could finde no

fresh water vpon it, but one standing puddle of "bad water: it

bath foure great mouritaines, vpon the. 4. corners of it. Here the

Frenchmen (as it seèmeth b eing'. ouercome with, drinke, hauing

bene àboord.o.ur Genérall at a feast) being on shoare, one of the

gentlemenof theircompaniewas slainé', and their chiefe captaine

%oWly wounded: by reason whereof, and of thé setting together

of a pinnesse.which they were'about,> the Frerich adiniral, and the,

carauel siayed behind. So wee in the ýVatte and ý the other. 6.

ships weyed the io. of Februarie, and stood awày for the isle of

Maio. This night the other tvio Fren.ch shippes that came from
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ýSal with vs ýas ît seemeth of pwpose, homme. their ccusorts
were-notwiththemlfesivs'. Th nadmoming Maio.
So wee and the flieboàte of., Dartmouth CoEuPasSil thé Northèr-

most* part of the Island, and 'master Benî2min WSd in'the

-China-fleete, the Soutbermcsý and came*an to.au ànk£r-

36 sailes of at the 'Southwest pla iherSf :'wbere rode sùW

nèîizùýat..çf. Flemmipp ladî salte; whé bad bgouffit "r
Maio foi Slit h*oues and,,qartes, and whcde-býý and

for théir bàmwes ïo. iiinne ypou. Heie. is saite

in this Island made by Çrods ha without mans Jýbý =
tolde vs that thère -were thirtié, sa fen to-kewaril
oi- Fogo,..who, as I heard since, bea it. vpwhh iùiwb-, ýadoç, ind

came thither also for jalte. INis trade miy.bee vM bený

to England, considering . tbe, dearnesse, of ý saite. Of guams ý9u

this Island thete is, such .. swr1Eý as is .incrcdîbjçý but to,-th ose that

haüe - seene thern : and it is a.. vonder how.e they'Frue oué by -thè'

other, the ground beipg stode and harrèm it .,îs thought ý that
-there, re -dweUin

a' ïk in ii soute twenfie hîch got
one of'the.Flemmùýgs men strag,,fingý and C;od kSq«b *Igit

m -bis Island is
they did with hii :.for they sawe him, no môm 1

-somewhat loWe and round opeat r
là no mines

Here ended OUr.determinafiouý«cM the., in din-9 of

-0-eàcoý. And here *ee left the flieboat of Dartmouth lad salte,
and- the. Chjpaýfieete.to.refi-esb themsdues wi th - guate%. as 1
haue heard hââ at, the jaLq,

since (fiom, whenceý, the -ourr
tainiers were, fledde iùto the furthèst of the.1-and«and

-rocks) great 'store of dryed jgoates whwh they carpeil along, wah

jhem : .. which were like to bee a greu helpe vm thm in. their
long voyage. 'So vpon SatSday the itz Of Fdmcmîe -at idet wee
set sayle and-, stood'. fýr the éc=- of ýjrzm:ý, wbich ýwce*
bound for.

Vpon Sunday the tw.Stile* of Fýý. wS came ûno'the
maine current that setteth front the C.Ipe of ýBnMa

-alongÜýé coait of Brasil, and so, > the West Indiés fS the
most part setting away NonhwesL

The Tueý4ay night foHowin& wherças before our comse was
Westsouthw wS stbode avayWest andbySou&-. hyamsgu.

wheMoÇ and of. the. éurrent that sa Ys to, jhe NoRtùwý14 ime
were the nert day by noope mentie M'M-Ules à mi to the North-
ward then the.day befom So that theu we hy away sou:hwest

use wee were loaÈý .,to faU to, the'Norâwmd ofour plaS
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intended: whid 'if wee should bee,,put to, leeward oý there wî as
smail hope left fb rec'uér it.

By'Thursday wee were within- one degree of the Equinoctiall
line: therefote this. da * wee.,halled away West a«-d-by.Sôuth and

y - > . . y
West among. This n*ight.-wee, sounded, but hgd no ground at go-
làthoms.

IMe next dýay iii the morning4he colour of the watër- began to
change., and to bee-.more *hitè; s.o. wee made another sound and'
had, ground at thirtie fatho's. but salwno. lande, and in the

afternoone *êe halled away, Westnorthwest, Northwest, -and
Noribnorthwest. In the-nigýt wee, sounded diuers times,' and -

had twelue,ý ten-ý-and n'ine fathoms water.
-M, Saturdaywe had -a thick red water, and had -senen and.

eight fathoms both day and ni-hý and ypon'Sunday. morning by.
day being the .seuen and twenéiéth of Februarie" , wee made the

lande-which appe'ared lowe, and trended. neerest as wee fell with
% South.an'd by East, North'and « by West about two deirees
toward the North Right on head: of vs was a. Câpe or head land
so that had *ee- beené shot a little. fuîther into the'bay, the-winde beinc, Itaùe'doubled itmore NorthýÉly, wee ýshould hardly
oIL For with much *adoe making many boords, and stoo i

enery.lyde, itwas the. Tuesdày following before'we cleèred our
selues. of the bay, and recouere.d. Cape. Nowe the land
trended'Northwest and, by North, and Southeàst and by South.
And SOI wee *eïe faine. to, ankèr euery tyde. sometimes. in fbure.
fathoms, and sometimes in three, as farre as wee could Cape Cea
see land. *'So about. night we sawe Cape, Cecill: and in 3 degrecs

and a halfé-after some two houres came toi an ankei. Betweene
these two Capes. thé lande lyeth lowe =d euen.

Vpôn .ýWédnesday moming, , hauin the.- winde large at
Eastnortheast, wee layd it > - away 40n board into the'bay of

Wiapoucou and, carne to an anker in he nuers mouthin two
finhoras :'. ouer the , barre - there is littl ý w«atexý as 6 and 7 fOOte
and lesse in many places., And this nu', of Wiapouco ui standeth.
almost in « degrees to. the Nbrýhwàrd of the line.

The next morning wee and standing in with our pinùessê by night, «ee got some ei, , leagues vp. thglit e riuer. This
day sometimes wee haà but 5-j., foote' water and drew 7 * fOPtý'

but being soft oaze we ý went cleere: ând'a littlé before wee
came to anker wee we.re on ground vpon a rocke, but with some
trouble and labour wee got..off and had no hurL
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Ypon Friday the, 4 Of March, towards night wee came to the
fallè.s., Thè. next day, M. Leênard Berrïe Our captaine, -the

Ma4ter, myselfë and some 5 more, went'throuffi
and spent all the' daý'in searchin« the head OUthë falles, but'

could noi fin.de it: foi though wee passed .by many,' yet were
thère.more still:one abouèthe -other. So that fi na bo Indians
in « this riuer. td bu uals Of, neither uny kind of thing that
iniolit intice vs to come. to so short al nçé, as .Wee must haue-

done, if wee had spent-any lon-k finie here, fihding if Oue'r. hard .
to passe thé fâlles, wee' teU'*'dôwn'e''the riuer agaîne, and by
Fridaý the i il of -March *ee cleered ourselues of the -riuer. and

in -the ïs eagués,
býy, ýThisýiuerfromthe- outhto f4lle's -some 16.1

in many places a.mile ouer,.but for the most part'hâlfe a.mile.
There are many Islands in- it :.as are also id.,m * st of the-riuers

vpOri- thé coaSL This night .weé ankèred azainst Cawo in two,
fathoms; whereirito-wee thought*'to haue put with our.pinnesse

but fôund ',ihe. wafer so shoald, and ý the sea - so growen, -that
neither.with.oùr shippe cor shallope wee durst goë in.

On, Saturday -by ný,oone wee. came to anker vnder
The 7 Bands.'

one of tne 7. Islands: vpon *hich Sqiifïaý on shoare
wee found neithe?'. rnan..nor: beast, but great store.'of yellow
plumbes which are good té. eate.

Vpon Sunday afte r din . ner our, M aster ýViUiam'Dowlè'ànd"6
more went off with bur boat -t' a-.to«wnd,

Aramatto a Aramatto,; where they foundmanyinhabitants, andgreat towne.,
brought ýict.uals andsomeTobaccdwiththem,,and

one Indian named Càpn'ma, *hci lying.gbôôrdall ni«ht,ý the next

The Ca ribes day being 14unday -the 14 of -March went, with oür
of wàs Captaine . into Wias, and there tradedý wi ' th the
tracL*le Caribes for such'things.as they had. And'afterwaidpeople. they of Aramatto came off with their c anoas to - vs,

and- wee went on shoare to thein : and froni. thence our, Captaine
sent a canoa with'-seuen men, which had euery one.. of them a

knife io Èoe bàéke to the riuer 'of Cawo, and to tell, itimo,
captaine of thaf place, that because wee coulde not come to him,-

Chiana a wec wo.uld stay. at Chiana. for him, -,wýhither -wee. in-
riuer and treated him to come to vs.. ý So vpon Thursday the,

17 _ýwee stoode in for Chiana, and' came to an anker -
without'in the bay in 3 fathoms'that ni,,ht : and had the'Caribés .
comming , cofitinually to vs with thein canoas, which broug4t ý vs

grea t store of victuals and*'some-Tabac'o, shewingthemselués

ýj



very kinde and Io uing,-.and came al] ftom7their townes, and dwelt.
on shoare-b;*vs vn*.till Ritimo came*: a,t whost -éomming they,

retutnèd a1I-'Vý to theirl.townes agaîne, which.. w * vpon the

ýSundayfbI1owing. -All.thie'day wé. feasted. him. and his traine,
and thè.next day we. traffiqued with them- for such things they
broughtý which was principal.1y tabacco.,

Aft ' er ' that they had made knowén their --mindýs ôf"týhe désire
that they had tor-hàue the English come and kill thé -,Spaýniards,

and. to dwell . in. Orénoque and Ân the couritrev. -they departed
withtheir3çanoasthenextday. AndweewiththeheIpeýof'the
Cairibés of - Chiana,. bauing, - by their meanes 'from the shoare

watered, ý'becàuse the riuers mouth was salte, departed o ùt of the
ay following and passing byMa

baythe T htirgd. cere a, Couroura, and
ra',*by reason of shoalds, rock-es, and

Manam:ino great windt.!à, bée-
ing a lee shoàre and for ant.of a good shalope, wee came to an
ahker the next day bein frood Fn in five fathoms neeie The
TjiangIé Islands called e Careres. And

Ïng to the Wçstward. wee stopped against thetowne of-Maware,
which is -a liffle to the Westward of theý towne Comanamo':- frolü,.,-.
whenèe and.fr.àin the other townes in that bay,, which are.some
6 -of >7, wee lad canoas *.come off'to vs, as before with such things'
as th" had theniseIpes in vse, with parrots, monkeysý and
Cotton-wooll,-, ànd>-Ùa*e, From whence. wee -d" ed vponý
Munday.. following the 28 of Màrch 1597-

And p'assing by thé riue'rs of Euracco and. Amano,
Which openeth but ý a smàll riuer,- and is shoald off Marawinnea.

a riuer.
,.wee came tô Maraw'inne 'the -next day: And finding
a chânell of thrée, foure, and fiue fathoms, wee stood-into, the,,,

riuër: and the same day came to an anker some"2leagués against
the mouth of, Cooshepwinne, which riÜe.r goeth into Affiana..
Into which, (vndérstanding, that there weïe Axwaccàwes dweHing
this night weseqt -Our boat and came to, a towne câlied C
one léagù"e.ïnei And finding.the'people ýomething pIeasantý
hauing drunke much thai dày,"%einor - as W; seemed a festiuall.
day with ihem, yçt were , they. very,--fearëfuU'and Ïeady to run

g %"výme seene any
a*ay-at the first sig htý of v s h-auýn Chris tian «

before.. But assoone as Henry our -Ifididh ii terpreter had tolde
them what wee were, and our "intenit, they came to vs and

vsed - vs kindely, and broug4t -vs victuals and other thirýgs.
And the next day the'ir-capiain.e lawewiron came-out into Mara-

winne,, with diuers canoas, and traded with vs, and wee wenfin'.'
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againe."em on shore, who made very ranch of V-%":an'd carried
«È. ýo and .made éàté and drinké iýin--.eueryv fnualt>m usey

bou'whichweecairnein. Andthénextdayfollowmgbeingthe,
last of March hauing the captaine_ of -%Lumck with vs, . wee

weyed and'stoode into ibe riuer, ;md.àbý«r-two, 'of the clocke, in
the afiernoone ca -ne to an anker somecight léagýies witbin the

riuer, a. little short of a towne"caBed Quiparia, Me people whereof
are, Caribes.; Who, When thè$ sawe vs çome toward their towne

with -boateý began all to, ranne -into the woods,-tntill the -
captaine of Marrac, which was with vs in the boaté, leaped ouer-*, Or '6m . 1

-botýd"- d swarûme on sboare vnto, them, and told theiù that
xvee were Englishm'en, and carné, in friendship to. trade with

them-

.. Vpon whose- report they came before nighrsixe or seuen. canoas
aboord VS, Yet very fearful4 because there was neuer either shippe
or -,Christian seene in that riuer before. The first of ApnIL wee

Nýèig4ed againe, and stood in to the next towne called ý.Iadrria:
where coiming t- anker, there came a canoa frQm Amana Io vs,

with great store of-vîcwals, whîch canoa wec bouÉht: and because
wee mette with'some sholds, we were loath to, goe any farther

with our Pinnésse so there wee mored beri- and the -Pext day at
three of the clocL in. the afternoone, eleuen of vs » (N r

Monax hauffigi thé e&!Mment *;"Of the" action,«. by ýhe Captaines
appointment) with Makerirou, Henry, and William of Cawo, in'
the canoa which we boughtý went into, the riue.r fartherto, search
it so farre.as wee could, and that night gatte sortie. fiue leagues

ftoni shipp,- And between two villages, Awodwaier d la
peributto, we, tooke vp our -lodging in the woods. The third

of Aprill, 4etimes in the morning, «we fooke ouicourse, stili
vnto, the riuer; ànd in * the aftemoone camé to, one house where
wee..found many Indiarts, wherý wee hired another canoa and'

foure Indiansý into the which 1 went, and one more ofour. men,
and this night ga: tweiue. leaguçs fiSther, and as before, lodged
among the Wilde beastes.

On Munclay the fourth'of Aprill, wee carne, to, the &nés of -this.
nuer about two in the afternoone : and hauing shotte vp'some of
the rockes, wee weiit on shore vpon.an island,;ýnd there con-

-ferred of our fitrthéi proceeding. And inquiring of the Indians
that wee hired for our Pilots'of the Lst bouse, whether the Ll es
were passable or not:: their first. answere was, that they had
nothïncy to . eate: . but wee . . beii2g loath to loose so much

NaWga&m Fej«vý,
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labour, and the sight of that v pper' rich êouri . rey,
richwhich wee desired, told them, tbàt they should hauë counirey.

-victuals of vs (though God knoweth wee had none
for oùr'selues) who sceing vs so, impgrtünate, sayde fàrther, thatý
the- rockes would IdIr the canaos.: which' they de because.
indeed - they 4ad no victuals: which by iome wae ý taken for

suffidiènt to proceede -nô -. farther, and --so ý wee left off, and one1ý
stayéà some two houres vpop the island, and with the swifthesse
of-the« current, fell that night dow n*e ro leagues agaï.ne. Though

ffèr rff,=, owne part offéred in that small éanoa t1hat 1 was in,
beiüg sà leake,.- that mî- selfe did nothinc-but laue out the water,

ta leàà them the way, -gnd if theysawe any danger to mee, they
might chuse whether- the 'ould-come*into-it-or'not themselues.
Fie seeing the counuey aboue wàs rich as;wee were inforined-

that their bowes' were.handled-. with golde, (being men of an
extraordinarie stature for. talnes) wee should haue.taken thé more

pamesý,ed, liaue fared the. harder, vntill w*ee had gotten ý vp . in
the countrey which weesawe with our e es: foi though wee'hadnot aTy vs v , yet the wôods doe yeld fruitesvictuals in any sort ta c." p
and the palmito trees afforde meate, whereby. wee might haue made
shift to Eue, vntill wee had -come. to the inhabitants, *by whome

we might botb bee refres.hed with victuals, and alsô haue reaped
thatwhich. mighâf'aue done vs.goodas long as wee had liued.

But to-returne to the rest of our voyage: the day after*%%-wee
went from the falles wee came to our shippe, wbich was the fifth
of Apr'Il 1597. On- Wednesday wee fell with our Pin-
nesse . to Quiparia agame : where we brôucrbt her on Vtch to,

trim shippes.
ground right before the town-, and trimmed- her. with
the pitch of the countrey : and vntill wee haddone, -kept a corps du
guard; night and day on shore,. was vpon Saturday fbIIow-ý1 1 et

gthe ninth of ApriU. All the- while we."were there we had an
house of the Caribes, and were kindely vsed- of them- and had

7e
victuals, and euçry thing we needéd of them..

And so taking our leaue on Tuesday being-the twelfth of Aprill
wee came to the mouth of« Cusse-winne, where the The -riuer of'
Arwaccas of Marrac and of the riuer had'prouided Cusse-

and broughtýto vs such infinite st re of potatoes and . w1nne.
Guiney-wheate, that the stewarde sayd wee, had no stowagt. for
them; and so they were turned backe, and *ee by. thât meanes

came to shortér allowance home ward bound, -then .(if there bad
bene any good care) wee needed to h dorre.

VOI- XV;- 0
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to6 Naitigations, Foyages,
'11, wee put foorth of Marawi

On Fryday the fifteenth of Apn nne,
which is some foure-leagues oue and within one league and an
halfe for the most part.broad- full of islands, and- diuere small

riuers running into it:' and it is betweene forty and fifty'.Ieagues,
ftom the mouth -to the falles, -and 1 èth for the -most part-South

Southwest vp, alterihg some .3 -poynts, being , à1most - streight
..And eanding.along to the e Westward, this night we. tryed with

our mayne coarse and; bontieL, On. Sàturdaý night- we, came to -
an anker, in' three fathomes against. Sewramo. On, Sunday

orning výe thought to haue .gone into Cuppanamo.: but send..;
ing off Ur boat and finding vncertaine sounding, sometime 3

Corit . in fathomes and presentIT.9 f6ote, we stood along -to
Coritine and', came -into it vpon the Mundày being,> Mer.

the iS of Aprill. and the next night'wee camý to
aùker against %Varrawalle in io' atho 's. On .%Vednes*day the
Iridians'of the towne . hauinc', hunted.a Doe, shee tooke.sgyleand

came-neer our sbip, ýand- puîting off with -our boat we tooke hz:r,
bein like vnto ur deere in England, not altogether so fat, but

v good, flesh and great bodied. I n this riuer we met a Barke
ed the lohn of.Làndon captaine Leigh being in her.'- And

beîn- both fallen downe within'so'e fiue leagues.'of thèmouth
-of theintier, výon. intelligence that- on arracon, (whom we.e

brought along withv-s) gaue vs, nàmely that the riuer'Desekebe,
in which he àWelt (and wherà n th ere were . some « three *hu ndred

Spanàrds, which or the most part nov'are desUoyed. and dead)
d oeth lead so farre into the, countrey, that. it commeth

The great- *ithin a dayes Îourhe'y ôf,« the làke *called Perima,lake Perima.
whereupon, Manoa. Is 'supposed to sýçl;. and that

is ri e ete with besek be vp. in théland:
h'. u r of Coritine dbetli me

by-meanes'whereof wee', make account to goe vp into. the cçuntrey
and to haue discoueréd a'passage vnto that rich citie. So hauing -
Concluded both shïppes, we stoodVp inté the nuer agaîne, and
comming to -Wamwalle'the 24 of Aprill there our shippes roade*
vntill we went vp - to Mawranamo to speàke with Marracon, .. to
know the trueth, of these.thlings: whom vihen we* had found, hu
verified al. that before he bad spoken: Master.Monax being the
man thatof Leônard. of Caiýe tookei all the ý'intelligenée . who
leing brought vp w.ith Antonie Berreo could speake some
Spanish and Marracons language als'o. And besides wee dur
selues by signes,. and drawing the two riuers on the ground, and
the meeting of them alof4'did perceiue as much. Now comming

Ille,
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dèwne-with.our boates the sixe and, twentieth of
Aprill. we went vp with our ships to, Mawrariam their shippes
Where we, morred them, and taking some twentie out VP to the

Mawrannmo.of both,-ilmn -ThÙ"y the eight and in
thé afternoone with two . shallops and two Canoas, in one of
which Henrythe Indigin %as and some twentie Indians'more,

wee went'vp the* n'ver; and* by night -getting some three leagues
àrther wee lodged in. the woods, and thé next« porn ing wee with
our boate and the two Canoas went into a small riuer called
Tapuere, to a towne caHed Macharib4 thinkîng to baue Èad.

Casaui and other victuals, which they were altogether vnp'rouided
OÇ by reason -that they'nuke no more ready then seruèth: them-

seluesftom band to mouth, liuing, in this towne for -the most
part by fish. By -meanes of going into this riueý, tWough wee

rowed - very hard. it vras noone before'we ouertooke the bigger
shallopý Wherein both the Captainesi- were. This night wé came

to a. towne called Vaperon, Wliere wee stayed - all Saturday and
the niÈht - foU6win& for Casaui :" whereof they baked good
stàre for vs «bei'ng but;i"e left in the towne. Éornota«emoneth
befôre wee came thither, 1he Waccawaes that dwell aboue the

falles came downe to th eî towne, and slewe some tenne of them,

andmani.of the' rest fled àwayso - that wee - found 'most of the'

houses emptie. Vpon Sunday moining being May-day* wee'

wentfrom, this-,plaée, and bynight gotte some twelue.leagues.
beyond and beingpast'all.,towneswee lodgedas beforein the

woodsý and. the next day came to the fallesof the riuer: vpsome
of which falles we shotte with our boates, and going. vpon a.
rocke.thère calme some nine .canoas-up the riuer td vsand'would

baue gône vp with vs to, kill the. WaccýLwayans, because.. they bad
'%Vhereupon the Ca

kûled some of theu% as before is said. ptaines

and Master Monaz tooke aduise: and - because. nowe they bad

learned, as they sayde, that fine dayes iourney àrther there was

a fall not passable, and that' bythis meanes they should. make

the Wacchawayans their enemies, which would turne to our great

hurý when Si 'W« er Ralegh- should come thitheï, haping o=

sion - to vse this riuer,, where wee were informed vas gdod 'store

of golde, they resolued to returne, though I yeelded diuers, reasons

tci the contrary. So vpén, Tuesday night, we -came backe to
Vaperon. -where we lodged-

And'vpon Wednesday the fourth of May, wee cune to .our
âbippes: where it *as reported that the. Spaniardes iýere gonne
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out of De,ý which wat not so: but as it seemed -in policie
-out to make our men that wee- left in our sMppes

cardess, that they mýght th ' e casier bane smprised them- in
our absenm .. The pext night we had ùewes bropght: vs to,

-.where we yet roadeý that there-were tenne..canoas
of Spanàuxles in the induth of Corîtine ; and feairing lest -they

had intended to;come-to vs in the night, we fitted all ourgunnes
aud.muskets and kept good watch to. preuent them of thek

pupose; Whoý as it.was afterwards tolde vs, went along'the
to buy bread and'other victuaIsSor. them in Orenoque. MxMWgCý
and Desekebe- Vpon ýFryday the, sixth of May we weighed md
made downe the riuer, and vpon Sunday the eigla we gat cleare
O(ÎL

This riuer is -much Iike'.vnto Mamwynne in bredth, axid about
fiffie leagues.from the mouth to the first falles full of Islandes as

the other.. in which three riuers, Mano, Tapuere, and Tabuebbi.
otherwise-Tap"bi: with sixe Townes, W-arrawalle, -lawmmmo,

-Maccýaribi, and Vapéroin. And sé dering
our sclues of this coast, wee tooke our course. to the Islandi.-of
the Wést Indim

NÔ* 1 thinke it not.amisse to speak something of this countrey.'-
And Ifirst touching-the ' climate: though it stànd*within -the

Tiropic]4 and somethin- nec re to, the ]Equàwcda% so t6t the
Sunne is twise. a yeere ouer their beads and neuer far ftom theMI

yet is it temperate ynoit. n'those partes. - For besides tbat
vee lm not a man vpon'the coastý one Ïhat was sicke befSe
bee came tbeiýç,- was - nothing. sicker for being there, *,but came
home sàfiý, &inký9- bc to God. And for mine owne pan, I,-'was
neuer better in -body in ail my life, and in like sort fitred.itwith
-thé gest of the comýany; for îndeed it is not. so extreaine bote as

mmmy.ùnagine- The people In. aH'the lower partà of the countrey
goe ruked both men and women, being of seueran bmguages,,,
vaytmctàble, and ingenious, and very louing and -kinde .16

FmglÎsbmen goxrally;- as by experience we found, and vpon our
oW=.!pýIedge doe reporL in the vpper couanmyýÈ they goe

Gfêat!sum aPPardledsbeing, as- it seemeth, of a more ciuni dis-
of ggdde ýp poskio% ý hauing great store of golde, as ve am

certeincly ùfformed by the lower Indians, of whom
we had sonie golde, which they brought and bought in the IâSh

Suntrey. of Wiaixa, being able. to. býy no moreg because diey
the thi whichwanied now wee baue left zmong them. TWy



keepe no order of marriage: but'haue many wiues as.-they.
can buy, or win by force - of their enemies, which_. ýiîpa y is-
the cause of all théir warres. For bread thereÀs-infinîte.stoýre of

casau4 which is as good. bread as a man need to. eate, and better
then we can cary any thitherý7 We spent not a bit of * our owne.

all the while we were vpon the coast. It is. made of a'root so
câlled; which they take and scrape, and crush all .,the iuyce out,

-being.poison; and when it is drie it is-,as 4ine floure as.our
white méale maketh: which drie as it- is, without any.moisture,
they strew vpon a round stone, hauing a, still fire-vnder ït,,and

so - it, congéýàetÈ to > a cake';. and when it coinmeth new off; -it
eateth like to ont new white bread. Besides there is great store
of Guiny-Wheat.. (wherçof they make passing igood passing good
drinke)- w'hich after ii, is once sowed,. if you cut'off drinke made

-the eare, on the same stalke groweth another. .,qf maii-

For victua% wee either did, no4 or ýat léast needed -not -to
haue spent any of out' owne for there..is great itore of -'as

good fish in t.e riuers, as any is in the. workL Great S'tore of
fowle, of dîners - sorts. Tortoise-flesh plehtifull, . and -Týrtoise

egges innumerable., Déere, swine, - conies, hares,' cockes and.
hennes, with potatoes -more .then wee could spend. Besides,

kinde of fruit% at all 'times o eere.: and the rarest
fruits of the world, the pine, tht: plantan, with in

other variable and pleasant, growing to'theirhandes,. Conmo-
without planting or dressing. For mmodi dities.cf

mmod 
dit
'Wiana.thoug wee had but small time to use IV1 u r V t Ivwee spent so, much time, in searching e nuers yetyv.ee haue

brought examples »of some, which the.countrey yeeldeth ïn great
plenty :.as a Idnde of 'long hçmpe like vntô steele he * lîý finýe
cofton wooll, which the trees yeeld great. store of; and where-
with the wémen make a fine threed, which will make excellent

good fhsdans or stockings. Great store of pitch, digers sorts- of
sweet, gummes, and West Indian pepper,'balsamum, p;igots, and

monides. Besides et es, which in good time,
diuers oth commoditi

may be found out to the benefit of our countrey, and profit of
the aduenturersý who as yet hacing, ventured much, haue'. gained

litle.
Now -leauing the riuer, of Coritine, pLing by' Saint Vîncenti

Santa Lucia, and Matalina, we carne to Dominica vpqn tbe
Friday followiii& beingý the thirteenth of May, baui ' lost the

barke* that came out with vs the Wednesday before Ypon

2-kafiem, awd Dù4m--ria. log
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Sunday morning, the.fifteenth.lôf Igay, we GaIne to
lMey lost cap
taije J,6gh Guadalupe, where wee- watered at le souther part of

r IOhn of the Island, and hauing done by night, we set saile,
London.

and. stood away to the Northward, but wez becalmed
all nigh4',ànd vntill tenne of the clocke on Munday Dight - at
which tii.Ée, IiiÙiû'g a faire- gale 'at - Eas.t, and after at Southeas4
wee passed along in the sight of- MI onserate, Antigua, and Barbuda.
Vpon the ninth of lune,. b.eing Thursday, we made the lâlands of

Flores and Coruo: and the- eight and twentieth of lune we made
the Lisàrt, and that night, -came all safe to. -Plymmolqtb, bleseý
be God.

Betweene the Isle of Bàibuda in ý the West Indies and England
we. hâd three mighty.stormes, many calmes, and7 some contrary
windes. And vpon. the foureteenth of lune x597,. ihere being

diuers wbalesplaying about our pinnesýe of 'them crossed
our stemme, and going 'vnderý rubbed. ber backe'- against .Ourý

keele: but by none of all these -we susteined any losse. Thanks
be-to, him that gouerneth -all things.

Written by.&Iaster
Thomas Masharn-

CERTAINE BRIME TESTIM02\IES

CONCERNING THE MIGEME RIUER OIF AMAZONES OR OREIMANA,
AND OF THE'MOST WONDERFInLL DOWNEFALI. OR -CATA-.
RACt OF WATERS AT THE HE&D TREREOF, NAMED BY TH

SPANURDS EL PQNGO: TOGETHER WITH SOME MENTION
OF THE RICH ANý STATELY EMPIRE CAP. DORADO, CAIL
B. SIR WALTER- RALEIGH AND THE NATURAL INEMBITANTS

GUIANAI, AND- OF THE GOLDEN COUSTREY OF PAYTITY
NEERE ADIOISING, WITH OTHER ABI . 31ATTERS

TAKEN OUT OF IOSEI;HUS DE ACOSTe MS 'NATURALL AND
MORAIJ. HISTORIE OF THE WEST IIMIES.

The first Testimonie out of Iosephus de Acosta, 11U 2. Cap. 6.

Blit when we intreat "of Riuers, thit -which some men call the
riuer of Amazone% othem Marannon, others the riuer of Orellana,

Born ciria i54o. Died in i6oo. He was Provincial of the jésuits of
Pem His principal works are: B:story of the lcets (here quoted), Seville

.1590, 4tO. ;--and De Christo rrrelap, Rome i sgo. 4to.
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docth -iustly pui to silence. all the restý whercuntô our Spaniar
hauc gone and sayled. And Ustand- in doubt, whether 1 may c 1
it a riuer or a sea. This riuer runneth from, the mountaines f

Piru, &om which.it gathereth infinite store of waters, of rain'
and ri ùers, which ranneth gathering it selfe, together,. an
passing through the great fieldes and plaines of Paytiti,,. of Morad
and of the ,%mazo ne% and .. fàllcth , at, length into the Occan se
and entreth into it almost ouer against the Isles of Margarita n
Trinidad. But it groweth so broad, cspecîally. towàrdes h

mouth, that iýmaketh in thé middest many and.. great Isles
that which sèemeth incredible, sayling in the Middle chanel

of the riuer, men ca' se* nôthing. but the skie and the
riuer, although'. M en -say that there are hilles necre the bankes

thercoti.which can not bc kenned, through the greatnesse of the
Riuer. Wee vnderstood by very 'Èood meancs the wonderfull

bredth and largëne'sse of this Riuer, wihich -iUstly May bec
the Emperour of Riuers, to ýwit by a brother of our cqnipanîcý
which being a. bô %vas therc, indsàylcd it wholy through, being

penonally presenit in all the successes of 'that strange enteranceP
which Pedrode 0rýua made, and -in the mutinies and perilous

éonspiracies of th i ked* Diego de Aguirre f all which
troubles and dang:rs Ice Lord deliucred hir£4..to make, him one of
Our socictie.

The second Testimonip out of, losephus de Acosta,. lib, 3- cap. 20.'.

A.Mong all. the riuers no. oncly of the'Wcst Indics but also*-of
% 1ý ýýi 1 . ,

the whole world','the cl cf the Riuer of Marann'on or of the
Amazones, whercof I haue sp n in the second booke. The

h 
-

Riuel

cf 
t e 

in

which accordi
Spaniarch hýa'uc dîners âmes sayled a g this riuer, with determin-'one'y 0' the

atio ' n.to discôucr countries, which accor ing to ' report, are of great...
richcs,ýcspecially that which.theyý call'Dorado, and Paytiti. The

Adelantado or admirâll luan de Salians made a vM notable
en trance, although . to small. profite. It hath. a"salt or fall of'

water.which they-call, El Pone, which - is one of the mut dangerous

Places in the.world: for'being restrained betw1ýêhc two exceeding
hie diuided mountaines, it maketh a all of ible depth, where
the water with the.great descent -maketh such whir1ýpbolcs that
it scemeth- impossible but that it should sin£ it self there intô the.
ground. -For all thisý-.h:é boldnes of men hàth attempted tQ passe
the saicl..Fl Pongo' for the greedines. to come,.to that'so fatous



ýenoWme4 Porado. They suffýred themselues to bec caryed
from akfi4 being dwowne downe hcadlong with -the furie of the

riuer; and- siffing. fast in'their Cannes or boats in which, they
Myled, zoihough - they ý werc, otter-turned in the fil, and they

and their Can0as suacke downe to, the bottome, yet they
roýe vp, againe aboue the -water, and > at length with their hands
and force gat ont of the whirlepooles. The whole emy in a
maner escaped, sauing a very fewc which were drovMed : and
which 1 most maruel at, they handled the matter so well, that
they lon- not their victuals and'powder which , they- caryed with
thezn. In their returne (for after great trauels and dangM the'y re-

cd that way againe) they clymed vp ouer one of those afore-
saide-cxceeding higà moantaines, creeping vp vpon their hands
and f=t-

-Captaine Pedro de Orsua made another enterance- bý the selfe
sme ria- and after- hec was slaine by' a mutinie of his people,

other captaines followed the discoucrie, by the armé that fallet.h
Into, theNorth Sm One of our companie.. told me (who, while

he was a s'ecular man. was'in, al that expedition) that thçy, entred
vp the Riuer almost'an hundred leagues with the tydes, and. that
when the fiesh water and the salt mecteth, which is cither almost

vader 'or. very-neem the Equinoctia1_1inc,-the-ýriuer is 70 léagues
broad, a thing incredible, and which excecdeth the breâth of the
Mediterran sea. Howbeit other in theirýdescriptions. makeit not

past 25 or 3o Icagues broadat themouth'

The Ilird Testiinonie out of losephus de Acosta, lib. 3. cap. 2,5.

.IN . that pm of America, whereof the coasts bc thoroughly
k"wn, t * he grcatcý part .of the Inland. is not knowen, which is

thai which fàlleth betweenc Piru and Brisil, and tâcre aïe- dîners
opinions of some, which say, that it is all sunken land full of lakes
and b09gesý, and of othel% which affime that: there arc great and

florishing kingdomes therC, and there they place the Countrey of -
Paytim and Dorado, and great Emperours, and say, 4at r-e aïe
wonderfall things thère. I hcard, of one of-. our *Companié My

self;,- a m-n of credit, that hec had scene great townes, and'higli
wayes as broad an& as much beaten, as the. wayes ' betwcéne Sala-
manca and Validolid:' and this was when the ïïcat «entrance. 'or
discouene was made by the great n«ucr of the Amazones or

non by Pedro de Orsua, and afterwardes by othe's thât



succecded, him : and they -supposing that Dorado^ ivhich* they:
sought, wàs fardier vp in the count*rcy,, did not inhabite theré, and
afterward. return'ed without discouering Doradà (which ihè-y«neuer
found) and without that great prouince which they left.

-----------

A short description of the riùerof Marannon or'Amazoneý,. and\ .,
the Countries thereabôut,' as . also of the' seâ of Frésh-
water, taken oùt of an ancient discoume of ail the Portes,
Creekes and Hauens of the West Indies, Written. by

Martin Fernandez de Encica, and dedicated to Charles>
the Emperour, Annô iSiS.

MArannon lyeth in scuen degrces and a halfe Northward of thë
Equinoctià4 it is a great riuer, -and hath more then fifteene'
leagues in bredth eight leagues within the land. It hàth- many".
islands,-and in this riuér within the land fortie leagues there is

necre to the sayde riuer à mountaine, whercupon gro%ýve tiées of
Incenie, the, trees bc of a good, height, ànd the boughs'thercof
bc like to Plumtrees, and the Incen*se. doeth hang- at them, as the
yce docth at the tiles of a house in the winter scason when, it
-docth frecze. In this r*iuer, were taken foure Indians in a smal
boat, -called in the Indian language- a Canoa, that came ddwn. by.
the riuer, and there were taken from them two stoncs of Eieralde,
the one of them being as great as a maný hand. -Thdy sayd. that

so many dayés ý îourney going vpward. by the riuer, they found a.
rocké -of that stonc. Likewise there. weie taken from them two

loaucs made* of il'urc,. Which , were like to cakes of Sope« and it
scemed tha-t they were kneaded with the liéourof Balsamum.

All - this coast from the Cape of S. Austine .vnto Marannon is a
cleare coast andý deep, ýut neere to the riuer are certaine àholds
towardes the East part. And by the West part the riger is deepe,
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and it hath- a good cntrieý FroiR this riner- Maramm% vùto the -

riuer which is, calied sca. of fi=k -. water. * am ý 2S Icagnes - this'.

riuer lath 4o Icagues of bwý&h at the moud1ý ànd.çiXit& SUCIL.

abundancé of watèr thar it catmth mort\ then 20 Icagues inta the

Sea, and mingteth > -not it' scýý *îth.the '%dit water dis 'bredth

goeth zS Icagues wîthiý the bug and after Ît is dillided iutO

partes, 'the one . going toward the * Southèast, and. - the other.

towards the SouthweSL- Tbat which gocth vmxids the Sonthcast.

very deepe and -of muclx water, and haWý "Orid4mel ý balf a

1", gue of bredth, that a Carack may à vp through it : and the

tydes bc m swif4. that the ships hauë need of good cables. 'The

i ïùer of this port is. very -'good, and thcie . hauc béne' s'me. iha.t

hauc entred 56 leagues within ir, and, banc: se-enc no mo,

The Indians of this countrey hauc their lips. imid sakdl,-

holes in 4. parts,'and through those -hâles bé put mall and

likewise at their earcs - and if any. mýn iýk.,ofthent.whe= they -

had their ëolc4 they answcrý that koing vp by the imùcr -so, inany

diyes iourney, they. found,- certaine mountdims thar ha& ma& of

it, and from those mouataincs they brought it when dwy would.

hauc i4 but thèy * made no ' gr= - accouar of îtý for ý they
neitherbuy nor 5ell, and amongst illem W ÉOhing but Chan9éý

In,. thà « countrcy« they .. cate brcad of rootes, ànd and fbey

éate certaine. réotes which they cali Aies add Batatu. but the

Batatas' bec bétter then the ôther roccè% and. bcîng ràwc t1wy

hauc a imell q of Chesmutis -_ they ne to bc caten rosted . T-1R,ýsîé

14dians doëmake winc of . the. fi-nit of D=c-u=2ý, whi . ch fi-nit is
yellow in coIourý and is as grcat as a îirdc DoRCS.eggrý, and beinÉ
ln- SeMnIs good to, bc caten, and of ir proccedr& good wine, and

is - prescr o cd -for a long Éîme 1%=, kinde of .people do make

their hou s*es with vpper . roomc3ý, and they . sleepe in them, as

..al thcir habitation is in the vppcr-'roomc% and chat, which is.
belôo c, they Icauc.open,: ind aho, they. vse' ceràke mantéis of

cotten wooll, and these they tic ar , the cades with ropes, and the

"one endeof thé ropcý ther fist:M'OBC pan of the bouse, and.
the other. ende to, the àcher put qf the home z. and in these they

lye, which bec- their bcddcý, and dmse - Ende. of beds bec vsed ýin

all Indi;zý, and therc is not In. any part of ladia, any'chambom- th=

t.he people, do vse to Iode in aloft fiom th*.gmuid, nor they

make any hie roomes, -but ouly in this pord'of ladia:' and" in al'

other -places they make theïr bouses without any ham S chamber.ý,
md they couer their honsm with the leaucs . of datctvcc:ý, and - of



grasse- And from this fresh water sea vnltô.> Paria*', the coast lyeth
W-ýst Northwest, and , is so ful of sholds that the ships.-cannot

come neer to the land. - There arc- frgm -this riner to Paria -z5o

leffles. In this fresh water sca,' thc'tycles do*ebbe and flôw as

inuch as they do in Éritayne, and it standeth. in degrecs and a

lia1fé. ýParia -standeth on the other side of the Equinoctial- to*aids

the North, in scuen degrecs In Paria the - sea floweth but little,
and : fiý to ards iheW' tý th' se doth-not flotv. From

.0m, Paria w es

the entry of the gulfe of Paria vnto, the Cape that ýlycth towards

the West, arc 35 leagües, and from the coast turnetÈ towardes the
Northcast other 35 leagucs, and from thenêt thé coastturneth

toward the West. Be.fore this- gulfe starideth,,the !.stand of

Tginidad, and towards the West docth appeare the 1 e of Paria
like* to fialfé a round circlé.. after the fashion of à Diameter, and

at the. end of this eircle is th,,e entery.in of Paria,'and at thisentery

there is betweene the' rM4 and the Island 8 l'agues, and on ihe
other ijde thére is but litle space betweene the Band 'and the

Iand, but it is deepe, and hath- a 'goodçntrý th.is I.làndof Trinidad
hath in, length, ÎS -Icagues, and as many in bredth, and standeth in

èiiht degrecs, and is inhabited of many people, and as yet not
vader sublection... Here the Inctians do vse to shoote with bowes,

aüd atr.owes which arc of- a fathome in .le'gth, made of reeds,
which Zrow 'in that Countrey, and ât. the ende of them. is artifi-

cially ioyned a'ýicce of . wood very strong, vnto, the which picée

of wàod at the *end of it,ý they put a bonc of a fish,, in place of au

amw hcad : thèse kinde«of boncs.bee harder then Diamonds, and

cuery one of them bc thrce 'or foure fi.ngers ion g, and thcyý. arc
uken ont of a fish that hath. threc of. these boncsone vpo' the

backe, another vnder cucry wing but. that which groweth vpon

Ahe backé is the strongest and 'the gréatest. In thîs, Island the

people saith, that there- gro*cth golde: 'and in this Island
and ïn. Paria growe reedes . so gréat, that they make - italies - of

thcý& and cary of them into Spaine. Likewise there bec Popi-

inayýes very great and,- gentle, -and some' of them. haue their fore-

hd=tds yelllaw, and tbisý-sort do quickly Icarne to spcaý,. and speak
rulf of P although

inuch. 'rhere bc li-kewise, in the g aria -pearle'.
not many, but very good and great.
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THE PRINCIPAL VOYAGES

'10lf THE ENGLISH NATION TO. THE ISLES OF TRINIDAD, MARGARITA,,.

DOMNICA, DESEADA, MONSERRATE,' GUADALUPE, MARTI-'

NINO, -AND ALL "IRE -REST OF THE ANTITJ AS LIKEWISE

TO S. IUAN DE PUERTO RICO, TO -HISPANIOLA, IAMAICA

AND CUBA: AND ALSO TO TIERRA..FlRbL&, AND ALL ALONG

THECOAST AND ISLANDS THEREOF$ BUEN FROM CUMANA

AND THE CARACAS TO TRIE NECKLAND OF DARIEN, ANI)

OUER IT TO. THEýýGULFE OF S. MICHAEL. ANI), THE ISLE

OF PERLES.IN THE SOUTH SEA.: AND FU.RTHER TO CABEÇA.

ÇATIUA, NOMBRE -DE DIOS, AND VENTA DE. CRUZES, TO

'PUERTO BELO$ RIO DE CHAGRE, 'AND TÉE - ISLE OF

ESCUDO, ALONG THE MAINE.OF BERAGUAI TO THE CAPE

AND GULFE OF THE HONDURAS, TO TRMCILLO, PUERTO. DE.

CAUALLOS ANI) ALL--èq-gEi THE'PRINCIPALL TOWNESP
ISLANDS ANI) IRARBOURS OF ACCOMPT WITHIN THE SAID'-

GULF4 AND-. V-P -RIO. DOLCE ÉALLING INTO THIS GULFE,

ABOUE 30. LEAGUES-: AS ALSO TO THE ISLE OF COCUME4

AND TO CAPE_ÇQXOC Mlfflr-GF--GAmi"£CHF., AND

OTHER PLACES VIPON THE LAND, OF IUCATAN; AND LOWER

IiÔWNE Tà S.;. IUAN DE VLLUA, VERA CRU4. RIO DE PANUC99

RIO DE PALMAS$ ETC. WITRIN THE BAY OF MEXICO: AND

FROBÉTHENCE TO THE ISLES OF THE TORTUGAS, THE PORT
M OF HAUANA9 THE CAPE OF FLORIDA, AND THE GULFE OF

BARAMA HOMEWARDS.,

WIT THE TAKING, SACKINGI.-RANSOMING, OR.BURNING OF MOST

OF THE PRINCIPALL CITIES AND TOWNES VPON THE COASTS

OF TIERRA FIRMA, NUEUA. ESPANNA, AND ALL THE-

FORESAID ISLANDS; SINCE THE MOST TRAITEROUS BURNING

OF HER MAIEMES SHIP- THE- IESUS OF LUBEC AND

MURTHERING OF HEk SUBIECTS.IN THE PORT OF S. IUAN

DE VLLUA, AND THE LAST GENERALL ARREST. OF HER

SIGHNESSE PEOPLE, WITH THEIR SHIPS AND GO.ODS

THROUGHOUT ALL THE DOMINIONS. OF THE KING' OF

$PAINE. IN THE MONETH OF IUNE 1585- BESIDES THE

MANIFOLD AND TYRANNICALL OPPRESSIONS OF THE

INQUISITION INFLICTED ON OUR NATION VÉON MOST LIGHT

AND FRIUOLOUS OCCASIONS.
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TRE PRINCIPAL VOYAGES OP

THE ENGLISU NATION TO THE ISLESOFITÉINIDAI)e*-IýtAÉGARITA, ETC-

The voyage of Sir Thomas Tert, and - Sebastian, Cabot,-about
the eight yeere.of King-Henry the eight -which-was the
yere xSi 6.-t Brasil,'Santo Domingo, and S' Iuan de

.,Puerto-iicô.

THat learneà and p*ainefull writer Richard Eden in a. certaine
Epistle of.his to, the duke of Northumberland, before a- worke

which, he uanslated. out of Munster.in the. yeere 155 32 -called
Atreatise of new, India, maketh mention of a -voyage of discouene

vndèrtaken out of England, by'sir 'Thomas Pert and -Sebast.ian.
Cabota, about«the S.. yere of King'Henry the eight of fàmous

memorie, imputi * -the ouefthrow thereof vnto the cowardise and99 * ma n 4iwant, of stomàck of the'said Sir' Thomas Pert,. m er ng.
if manly courage, saith he,.(Iike vnto, that which'bath bene seene
and prôued in your G'ce, as well in forreine realmes, as also in
this'countrey).had ndt- bene %vanting, in other in these, ourdàyes,
at such time. as our -soueraigne lord of :ý=ous memorie Mng .

Henry ihe S. about the same yeere of- his' ra>ig« ne, fumished and
>,ýrtaine shippes vnder. #e gouernance Sebstian

Cabot yet lining and one Sir Thome Pert, whose faint heart was
the cause that the voyage took none effect; if, 1 say,*.

This sir Tho-
um Pen was such manly courage,. whereof , wee haue spoken, had.

VîS-admiraU' not at thai time. be'ene wanting it -might happily haue
of England ý09

and dwelt income to passe, that that rich treasurie called Perularia,
Poplarat (whichisnoweinSpaine.inthe:citie.ofSiuill.auci-soBlackwalL -keptýthe infinite riches

pamed, for that in it ý iý
brou-ht thither' #cIn the new'foundland of. Peru) might, long

since, baue beene in the. tower of London; to. the kings. greàt
honour and *ealth of this realme.. Hereunto that also is to bée
referred which the -worshipfull IL Robert Thorne *rote to the
sàyde king* Henry the, S. in the yeçre 11527. by doctor Leigh his
ambassadour sent into Spaine to, the Eiûperour Charles the fift

whose wordes bee these. Now rest to be discouered the North
parts, the which it seemeth vnto, me, is onely your highnes charge,
and dutie,.because the situation of this your realme, is thereunto

neerest and aptest of ' all other: and also, for that alrèady y9u
haue tàken'it in hand. -And in mine opjnion, it -wûl not seeme

well to leaue so great and profitable an enterprise, seeing it may
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so easily.an.d.wi.th so little cost, - labour- and danger be followed
and obieined. -Though, bitherte yèur grace haue
made thereof a7-proofý, and found . not the commoditie Note.

lheréby as you ýrusted, at this time.it shalbe* none i'mpediment*:
for -there may be now prouided reniedies for thiAgs then lacked,
and the in.cônuenieiaces and- lets r ued, that then were- cause

your-graces desire tooke,'no fidl efféct: *hich is, the courses to
bechabied,,.and to follow the aforesayd new courser, And con-
cerniâg the marmers, ships, end proumon, . an order may be
deuised and taken'meete and conuenien4 much better then.
hitherto by reason whereoý and by Gods grace, no doubt. your

purpose shaR take effect. And.whereas in the aforesayd.- wordes
M. Robert Thorne. sayth, that he would haue the old courses to
bee , changed, and the . newe - courses - (to the. Noith) to bee
folIowed.: It may plainély be, gathere& that the former voyage,,
whereof twise or thrise , he maketh mention, wherein it is like.

that sir Th'rrm Pert and Sebastian Cabot were set féorth by the
king, was made. towarde, Brasill and the' South- parm Morecuer
it séemeth, that - Gonsaluo de Ouied%* a famous Spanish. writer,
allùdeth'vnto the -saydF'voyage in the beginning of the 73,

chapý 1 er of the ig. booke of'his generall and natural historie of

-'the West Indies, agreçing very vièU . with the time aboùt which
Richard men "teth that the foresaid voyage was begum -The

authors wordes aréthese, as I. finde thera .translated into lialian

by that. excellent and famouenian Baptista-Ramusius. eel][51.7-
vn Corsaro IngIese, -sotto colore di venire à dis- An English,

coprire.-se. ne venne con vna gran naue alla volta del great shippe

Brasil nella cosdera di Terra ferma, e. . indi attrauerso at lBmsÜl. . 1 . , 1517.
-à questa isola Spagnuéla, e giunse presso, la bocca del

porto di questa.città di S. Domenico; e mandô. in terra i.1 suo

batteUo pienc, -di gente, e , chiesé .licentia di potere. qui entrare,

dicendo. che venia 'con mercaùtie a negouare. Ma in quello

instante il c2àteUano, Francesco'di Tapia fece tiraré aUa naue vn
tiro Sartiglieria.-da questo càsteBo, pe.rche..eUa se ne veniua diritta, -

al ýorto. Quando, gli Iiitiglesi v.iddero questo si ritirarono fuori

e queUi del battello. tosto. si raccolsero in naile. E .nel vero il.
CasteUan fece errore : perche se ben fosse naue entrata nel porto,

n on sarebtbqno.ie ienti Potuto, smontare à terra senza volontà e

Born at Madrid, in 1478. He happened to bc in Barcelma on the return

of Columbus in 1493,âmd wag infimate with the explorer. .1lis History Vra

publisbe at SaLmnanca in Iý35, folio.
vou XV... Q
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della città e. del castello. La nane advinque veggendo,
r m e. vi era riceuuta, tirb la volta délP âmLi di San-

Gicuanni, ed entrata nel porto.di San Cmermano.
padarmo gli Inglesi con quelli de.1la terra, e *etto-.

uagfié e fornimmti Per. là naueý e si -tkirnnn.'di qSM di
questa dttà,.tficendo che.essi non veniuanq per, fare dispàcexeý

ma per . e negotiare con suoi danari ý e mercantie-
cùne vettouag e em..

Hum quiui. hèbberù al lie;
d5edero e pagal in certi stagni lau.orati ed altre case. E poï
si Éàrùrono, alla., volta d'Europa, doue si Frede - chý nou gun

gesm% perche non se ne seppe piu nuoua, mai. TIfis extr.Kt*
-gui. i 4,P1, thuË MUch in English, té. wit That in: the yeere ir5ir7ý

English. Rouér'vnder the colour of trauëffing to discouer, carne .
with'a geat shippe vnto the parts of on the coast.of the

firme"Iand, and from thence he crossed ouer'vnto, this iland of
ix:and arriued neere vnto, the mouth of the barien of

this chié of S. Domingo, and sent.hIs shipboate fiffi of mun-on
shoareý 'and demamded .1 . eaueto enter into this harien, saying

tbat hS Ca with to. traffique. ý. But at'that very
iMI2 the gouernou . of the castle Francis 'de Tapia. cansed

a tire of ordinance, to be shot ftom the cmee at the sýîN for she
bam-in dàecdywith the -hauen.. Menthe MIM saumw
this, they - withdrew - theinselues out, and - those tbàt wo

in the ý sbipboate,.got' . themselues with an speede on shipboov&
And în trueth the warden of., the castle committed an oueviffit:

fiw if the shippe ýad entred into thehauën..the men thereof could..
not bane corne on. lande with'out leaue, both of the citie and of
the. casde- . ICherefore the Peo0e of the ship, SME19 how they

rèc6ucxt sayled' toward the-Pand, of S. Iohn, 2nd
into the port of S. G=miaine, the English. mS paded with thom
of the towneý requning victuals and. things needefun to fùr Disà
tbeir'ship, and complained -of the. iùhabitants of the, cîty of S.

Doming% that the
SaYM9 y came not to, doe'any barme,, but to.

tcade and traffique for their money and miercbandim' in this
ihS they had, certaiie vic ' tuals, and for- &ecompemýS they gaue

and paid tibem, with - certain - véssell of wÏýugbt 'tinne and odiér
ihings- And afterward-they departed toward-EuroM wime-itis

*oht they a.rriued not :,for wee.'neuer héard any. mSe newes
.of them. Thus * àrre proceedeth Gonsaluo dé Ouiéd% wjbo
thoue. it pleasé bim tô caH.ý.the' captaini of this great Fjdisb
a. rouer, yet it appeareth'by- * t4e EngIL-Imens mue words, that

mj
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they came to dbeoner,. and by- their traffiqu'e for pewtçr vessell
and other wares at. the towne of S. Germaine in the Iland. of
S. -lohn de puerto, rico, it cannot bee denied but that they were
famished with wam for bonest traffique and exchang But.
whosoeuer is conuersant -in reading the Portugall and Spanish
vritez of the' East and West Indies, she commonly finde that.

they accoua all other mnom for pirt-% rouers, and theeueg,
idùch visite any beathen coast that they haue once sayled by or

Wked oiL' .-Howbeit their paËsionate and ambitious reckonitig
ought na to, bee preiudiciali to other mens chargeable and paine-

trauels in discouerie.
ùH enterprises-aqd bonourable

A briëfe note coumnirig a -voyage of one Thomas Tison an
English man, made 11526. to the Vest

befiwe the yeere
indies, and of his abode there in m=er of a serret factor

ïOrsém EngXish maichants, which vnider. band had trade.
thither in thosé dayes:'taken out of an oldeli-ie,-bwke
oex. Nicolas Thorne the elder, a.'WorshipfuU marchant of
Bristol.

-IT--appmmth-ont of a certaine note or letter of remcmbranccý
in the cùstodk' of ince RichaÏd Hakluyt, written' 1-526,. -by
muter Nicolas ThQmc the cldcrý a princîpall marchant of Bristol,
vam hh ffiend and factour - Thomas Midnallý and his sernani
William Ballard at that âme remaining at S..,Lucar in Andaluzia:
thatýbcfbre the saydjeere onc.Thomas.Tison an Englishman had
foundýthc'way-to the West Indics, and was therc residcnt-: Vnto
whom, theaforesayd IL Nicolas Thoirne sent amour and -other

commodities . speci-fied in the letter afoicuyd.- .This Thomas
7 ison (so farre as Ycan coniecture) may sceme to hatie bcne $0111C
secret fâcrour for M- Thorne and other English marchants in -those
remote partes whereby it âprébable that soine ýf ourkarchants
had a'Ende of trade to the West Indics cuenin those aricient

times and -beforc, also neither doc - I sec any reason Why -the
Spaniards should. debarre vs froi it aithis present.

The first..voya«,,e of the'kight worshipfuil and va1iant«knigýht sir
lohù Hawidn* sometimes U=surer of ber Maiesties nauie

1ýý made to the West Indics ir562.

M&;terlohný, Haukins baubig, made diuers voyages to the Iles



'cT the Canaries,« a nd there by his good * and voright dealing being
growen in loue and fauour with the peopie,'informed liinmffe'

amongst them by diligent. inquisition, of the state of the 'West
India, where'of bée had receined some knowledge by the insumm-
1ý.Ons of his father,'but inciéased the, same by ýhe aduertisment7
and reports of that people. And being amongst other

ammx4 that Ne . gros were very jp6d inarchandicç in Hispaniola,
gnd'that store of Negros migbf. èasily bée bad ffln the coast of
Guinea, resolued with -h ' imsâfe to, make triall thereoÇ and.com-
municated that deuisé withbis woishipffin ftiendes of îýondS
nairnely with"Sir Lionell . Ducket, sir IChomas I£Klgge. IL _Çnnson
his father in'lawsir William Winter;, ML Bromfidd,- and -others.
All whichpersons lik.ed so, wiell of bis intention; that they becme
liberall côntrîbuters and, aduenturers; in the action. - For which

UIîse there weée thrte good ships immediatly prouid ed Il e
one called the Salomon of the burthen of x2o. tunde, wherein IL

Haukins himselfe went .as Generall : Ille'second. the Swallow-àf
-110O...tu'nes, wberein went.,for Captaine hL Ilomas Hampton:

and -the third the Ionas a barke of :he Master
40. ttumes, wherein

"supplied, the Capitaine roomie: in which small leete M_ Hawkins
tooke with him ndt aboue iroo.- men, for feare of dcknesàe> and

other inconueniences, whereunto Mén in 1ong voyages are com,-
monly sÛbiect.

With this companie hé put off and- departed from the coast of
Eng.land n the moneth of October it,5 and.inlis course
Sie.. Leona- toùchedý first "i't'. Teneriý w1kre bée. réceiued Menclly

=Hed intertainemènt Fr-cm thence he: passed tà Sierra
Leona, vpon the <mast of Guin ea, which place by the

people of thé c6untrey is. called- Tagarin, wh= heï « stayed. some
good time, and got into, his. possession,, partly 4 the swordeý and
partlyby other meaneý, to the number of 3oo. Negros àt the
.1east, besides other merchandises. which that counürey yeeldetb.,
with« this praye bée sayled ouer, the Oceansea vnto the Iland of
Hispaniola, and arriued- first at the -port, of Isabella - and there
'bée bad reasonable vtteranS oUbis English. commoditie% 'as alsoof some part of bis Negros, th S

trustu2g e panurds no further,
then that by.bis owne strength be lm' able SOI témàaster them.

From, the port of Isabella he went to, Puerto de Plata,-where .he
made like sales, standing alwaies vpon hip guard'., from, dlSS

also, hee sayled to Monte Chesti another port on the North, side
of Hispaniola, and 'the lm place o f bis touchin& where he had

2
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peaceable traffique, and made vent of the -whole number of his
Negros:- for *hich Ie. recei'ed.in thOse 3.'places by way-of ex-
.change such quautitie of merchandise, that hee did. not > oneIý

lade'his owne- 3. shippes with bides, ginger, siugars, and some
quantitie of pearles, but he fraighted also two other hulkes with
hides and other like commodi des, W'hich hee sent-into Spaýné.
And thus leauing the Eand, he returned and disemboqtied,
passing out by the Dands of the..,Caycos,'without furthet entring

into, the bay Of Meidco, in thià his first voyage to the West India.
And so, with.. prospérous successe and much gaine to b imselfe and
the aforesayde - aduenturers, -he came home, and arriÜed -in the
moneih of Septémber irS63.

The voyage. made.by'-%£. Iohn Hawkins Esquire, and:àfterwaýd
knigh4 Captaine of the lesus of Lubek, one of ber
Maiesties shippes, and Genemll of-the Salomon, and other

two barkéÉ going his compa ùie, to, the -Coâ-st of Guinea,
and'' the Indies of 'Noua Hispania, begun in An.

Domý. x564.

MAster Iohn Hawkinsivith the Iesus 'of Lubek, âshippe of
7oo. and the Salomon a shippe -of 140. the Tiger a barke of 5o.
and the Swallow Of 30. tunnes, being àR well. furnished with'men
to the number of one bundreth threescore, and tenne, as also

with ordinanèe and victuall requisite fôrýsých a voyageý departed
out& of Plymmouth the ig..day of OctôBèr, in the yeere of - our
1àoiýI Y,564. with'a prosperous winde,:. at " which departing, in
cutting the foresail, a marueilous misfortune happened- to one of
the officers in the shippe, who by the pullie of the shéat was
slaine out of hand, beini a si OrOwfull beginning to them all. And
after theîr setting out ten leagues to the sea, he mepý the-same
day with the Minion a ship of the Queenes. Maiestie, whereof was
Captaine Dauid Carleti and also. ber consort the lohn

Baptist of London; being bounde to Guinea also, The -iriion,
the Iohn

who, hailed on e the , other after the custome of the Baptist, and
the 2%ferlin,sea with -certaine pieces of,ý ord.inance for ioy of -their bound for

meeting: which doneý'the Minion de àrted frOm Guinea.
hùn-to, seekeber other consort the Merlin of Lon-
don,, wbich was a sterne Out of . sigh4 leauing in Hawkin

companîý the lohn Baptist ber other consort.
Thus sayling.forwards on. theïr way with.a prpsperous winde



voull the 2 r. of the saine moneth, at, that time. a great'storme

arose. the winde being at Northeast about nine -a clocke in tbe
idffi4 and continued so, *,23. - houres iogether in which storme

IL' Hawkins Ica the companie. of tbe . lohn ý Baptist afore-
sayd, and of bis pinnem called, the Swallow, -bis other 3. shiPPes
béing sore beatenwitb--a storme. The 23. 4ay thé Swallow to
bis Do smail repycin& came - to him againeïn, the, nigh4,,to.
leagues to the 11%Totthwalrd of Cape Finister, he hauing
zoomer, not being able to double the Cape, in that there rose a

conu=T winde at South*esL . I.Me 25. . thewind continuing- con-
Umy, hee Put intO a PlaS in Galicia, called Ferrol], .w.here he.e

remained .fiue dayes,, and .- appointed -all the Masters of
bis- shippes an order for -the keepjng of good companie in

this- manner: IChe smali shippes to bée alwayes a1ead and'
aweather of the Iesu% and to speake-twise a day'withGood enim

fS a Suffie the lesus at least -_ if in.,the day the Ensigne bee>
-in a kmC. ouer* ihe poope ý of îhe Iesus, ý or in. the nigIât two

%bt-% t4en shall all«. the shippes 9)eake with ber: If
there. bee three Eets aboord the lesus, th.en. doeth she cast

about - If the weather bee exueme, that the small shi > >
keepe compankwith the Iesus, theu. all to keepecompanie, with

the and foorthenth ti'repaire to the Hand of Tenerige,
to the Ncxthward of the. road of Sirroes'; If any happenjto any
misfortune then to shew't" . lig4ts and to.shoote off a pi of

inance-1 If anylosecom and come, in sight. againe, to,
w ' ake thme yawes, and strike the Myson three times: Serue God

-daily, loùe one another, preserne youréictuaL% beware of -fire, .
and keepe good.

The-,2& day the, Minion came in also where hee. was, for the
reicycing-whémof hee. gane them certaine- pieces of ordina'nce,

ifier. the êo=--àe of the sea for their-welcome: butthe, Mi nions.
inS bad Do mûtb, beèause of tbeir consort the Merline, whome
at theïr deFutureftom Master Hawidns vpon thé coast of Eng.

]and they we ut to.seeke, and hauing met with ber, kept companie
twé dayes fteether, and at Ltu,4 misfo'rtune of fire (through -the

A dmaffn'aegligmee of one of their. gunnm) the powder in the
mischa g'm , r0ome was set On fire, '1ýbich with tbe Eïst

blast strooke'. out lier poope, ajid therewithall. ýjost
three mez4'besides. many sore burned (which escaped by the

blicandiDe being at ber sterne) and immedia«. to the greatl
Of the Owner-% and moýt boixible sight to the-. behoiders, she îul£e
befixe theïr eye&
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The 2o. day of the moneth M. Hawkins with'his consorts and
companie of -the Minion, hauing nowe both'the brigandines at

her sterne, ed ankef, and set saile. on their'voyage, hauing a
prosperous ;nyde thereun'to.

The fburth of Nouember they had sight of the Ilandof.Madera,
and the.. sixt day of Teneriffe, which they thought. to haut -beene
the-Cànarie, in that they supposed themselues to haue beene to
the Eastward of Teneriffe, and were -not: but the Minion being

0' f -of. vs, kept on her course to
thrée r, oureleagues a head
Teneriffe, hauing'>better si t thereof then the other had, and by

that, mea nes they parted companie. For M. Hawkins and his.
companie went more to the West, vpon- which course hauing

sayled a while, hee' espied another' Iland, which hee thought to,
bee Teneriffe, and being not, able by nieaneÉ of the fogge vpon

to discerne the saine, nor yet to fetch'it by night,

roomer vntill the morningi being, the se uenth of Nouember,
which as« yet heë could not discerne, but s'ayled along the coast
the space of two boures, to perceiue some certainé màrke of
Teneri e,.and found no likelyhoodý thereof at all The De of

accompting that to bee; as it was in deede, the Ile of -palme,.
Palmes: ý and so sayling forwards, espied another Gomera and

Terieriffe.,
Iland called. Gomera, and'also Teneriffe, with the

which hee made, and sayling all night came in the momihg the
next day to the port. .of Adeci24 where * he' found his' pinnesse

which. had departed» fto'-. hiru the sixt of the mo*neth, being in
py pf Tene eîll à high,.

the weather of him, and es ing thé pike,
bare thither. At his arriu*all somewhat befQre Sè-eýte to ankerý«

hee.hoýsed out 'hi' >shippes pinnesse rowing a shoarei intendin&

to, haue sent one. with a letter to Peter de Ponte, one of the

gouernours . of.. the Daùc4 whodwelt a league from. the. shoare-.
but as hee prete'nded tà. haue land-ed,'suddenly there appeared

vpon the . two ý points of the" roade, men leuelling of bases and

harguebuzes to, thèm, Wth diuers others to the number offoure-
score, with balbeids, ýpikes, swordés and targets, which happened

so . contrary to his expectation, that it, did - greatly amaze him,. and

the more, because hee was nowe in their, danger, not knowing

*eIl Sowe to auoydé it without some mischiefe. Wherefore hee
iptermined to, call to, tbem for the , better appeasing of - the.

matter, der-laring his -name, and pro ' fessing himselfe to bee an

'especiall friend to Peter de Ponte, -and. that he had sundry things for

himwhich he greatly' desired. And inthe M eane time, while. hee was



thus taWng with therný whereby he thm* to hoMe their
bands, hee willed the marrùms to rowe, so ttat-at last he .
gat out of theïrdàger: aDd thm. fur Peter de Ponte,.oue
of his sonnes being Sennor Nwolas.de Ponte, cme Iàrùý whomý

hee perceiuing,,.deshed to, put. bis IDM ask% and l4e hà»elfe
would leape a shoare, and commune with hÎm%' which they*did

so that -after communicafion bad betweme them of sun&y thin=
and of the féare they boffi 1a& master Hawidus deshed té haue
certaine necessanes prouided for him la the-meane "Illr]lllfk
thèse things *exe prouklài&* bS bimuxed tbe raaââe mast of the

wm hae -he
lesus' which in the mxme afemesayd sprmg.

soïourned 7- dayesý refteshing and, hiýs m'am lu the

Santa . Cr= .,YvWich tune Peter de Ponte dwéWýng I at & Our, ---a -
chié 2à. leagues off, came Io him%,a". «ÇM bîm.as

gentle interudnm.ent as if be bad bene 'bis. owne .brother- To

A bride sýmke"sOmCvbat «W Iland!ý. being ca&Dd în olde
d of the ffourîsh-

,îT don. time Insulm [Ir ace, ýw t4e
ing thereoÇ the fi -ab kws se of them doe& suzélym"fies 01

tiie canaiîe exceede Eure aU ether thar .1 kme beard ëf: for they
Bands- make wîne better:lbm amy in Spaâw.tbey hane grapes

of such'býgnesse, timt tbey may bee Smpared to dumSt% and
m taste infériour to, 'Boue: for sagar, - sockets raisins. of the

Sunne, and many,ôther fimitsý abundaàS': fau rosmie and raw'

6 storetheymant ne* punet% catteil
nor yet Vide foule - they bane mmy Cmmh.'aÎs% which, beîng

young, are- ea.ten of the eopie fur vicmah, and being oldr, dw-y
are vsed for caryage of necessariés: whaige pmpemeý, is as, bS îs

taught4o kneele at the -of bis-Ioade and «ààd-mg!2

natüm is to, ingender backward co«=y of
ng vM goc4 bat. of dnqpe vezy defimned. with a

long misý kgge% - and îmS -ft" broad e fiesb,
without ihoofe, all.whole, saumg ' the geat tce, à-

à bâche beafing
vP like a inolèh a large and tWn necke with a Effle head, wi& I,
a bunch of hard-flesb,.whkh i haih gimen him. m jîs breia

to, eane, vpom This be.gat -Emoâ hardly md îs contmftd wi&

stmwC.aýndstubbIe, but of fixS'muw bekg wig.aUe to carde

.500. wehL In om oï dâme caRed Fu=%
thm is by the of the inhabitmft. a.certaine- >

tree thu raineth continuaBy, by the dropping wherad the'
inhabita-nits and cattell - are satisfied wùh

haue they none in all the'Hand Alad it udaah în suéh abume,
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were incredible vnto a man to beleèu su& a, ve ue
to bee in a treé, but. it is. knowen to be a diume, matter, and a,.
diing ordeined by God, at. whose power therein *ee ought , not

to uumel4 seeing he did by ý his prouidence as we read - în the >
Scdpture% when the children of Israel were gging - înto. the land
of pwmýis « feede them. with'IUrifia from, heauen, for the space.
of 4c. yeeres; Of the. trees. orésaid.wee. ., saw in Treesping con- &opGuînie many, being of great.fieight, drop PM9fimMy, bur not so -abundantly as the ý éther because
the - es are narrower, and are like the.leaues of î-trer- About thpeam ese Ilands are certaine flitting -Ilands, which:. -
bàue beeâe. oft.entimes seene, and when m'en. approched.nem
themý, they vànisbed :. as the like bath. bene of these Ilands nowekSwen by the report of the inhabitants néwhich were, ot found
of long. time one' after the other: and -therefore ýit should seeme
bec is not yet borne to whom God hath"appoy.nted the findîng of

du=L TIý thi > Iland of Teneriffe ther is'a hi-Il caUed,
The pike of -The Pâe, becausé it is piked, which is in height by Tc.,

tbeîr . report s twentie lengues, hauing both winter and
mm.mer- abundance of snowe in, the top of it: This pike mmy bee

seene m a..cleere day.,fiftie leagues off, but- it sheweth -as thou"b,
it vere a, blacke.cloude a' great heigth in the elemenL I, haue .
beard of none to be compared with this in hei,t]14 but in the.

Indias *1 haue seene many, and in my iudgement not infériourto
the P&eý and so, the Spaniards write.

The ýx5. of Nouember at night we -departed fiom Tenefiffgiý,
nd 2 ' of the sa mè wee had, s.ig t of ten Carauals, that

fisý at sea; with . whôme we would haue spoken,
but they féaring vsfled into a place of Barbarie, Cape île las

I;arba,-rcaried Cape.-de las Baýbas.
Thelwentieth, e ships pinnesse with two m'en'in ber, saylù3,,,

by the shipý was erthrowne by the ouersight of -them that. went0
in he:ý the winde being so great, that béfore they were espied,
and theship.had' cast about for the"mý she was driuen, . halfe. a
kague ýo leeward of the pinnesse, and had lost sight of herý sol

thai therie was smaR hôpe of recouerie, had not Gods helpe and
the Captaines deligence bene,' *ho hauing wel marked. which
way the pinnesse. was by the'Sunne, appointed 24,Of the lusi.tit-- L

zovez in the great boate, to rowe- to the wind-wardes, and so,
recouered, contrary, to all mens gxpectations, both the pinnesse

and the men sitting vpon the keele of her.
Vol- XV.
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Thé 2' we. came. tO Cape Blanc which is vpOn.
QI .. . I A .

CapeBLwcoý'- the co, 'of Africa, and -a place where the Portugals

do ride, that- fish. there in the of Nôu.émber especia.lYi
and is a very goodplace oUfishing, for Pargoesq and

Dogge fish.. Inthis plaqe»ePort s haue, no -holde for théir

-but - haue, rescue Of the Barbari s, who ' tbeY entertairiçdefénce, ' . 1 - %- - . ..
as their souldiers, for the4ime of their being there, and- forîheir

fishing ý vpon that éoaýt of Africa, doe pay a - certaine -tribute. to

thé king of -the lý1[oores;> The' people .. of 'that partof Africa, areý

tawniè, hauing. long hairewithou . t any apparell, sauing. before

their priu ie members. Thei weapons in warres are bowes and

arrowes.
'the '26.. we depàrted S. Auis Baye, -within Cape Blànco,

where'we refreshed our selues with fishý -and othèr
Cape Verde necessanes the 29 wee came to Cape- Verdç,

in i4 dMees..-which- -- ,Iieth in ..14 degrees, and a -halfe. These,..,,-
people are all blacke, and are called Negros, Without anyapparéll,

sauing re îheir pripities:. of stature goodl men, and
befo y well

liking- by reason, of their food, which passeth all o ther. Guyneans
for kiné, gogs, pullin, rise, -fruits, and fish.., H. erë.'wee., tooke -

fishes with héades * like conies, . and teeth nothing varying, of a

iolly thickenesse,.but not. past a foote long, and is not te be eaten

without flaying or cuttirig off his. heàËL T o speake somewhat of
the sundry sortes of- these Guyneans: the-ýWple of Cape Verdé

are. called Leophares, and counied the ooeàest men of all other,
sauing the Congoes, -which do inhabite on..this side. the c'ape*de
Buena Es ese spera, ça. Th Le phares haue warres:, ggainst thé

leloffes, which are bord'erers by them: théir weapons.-are bowes
arrowes, targets, and short da&gélýS', dans also, -but, varying

from other Wegros : for whereas the, àthér vse a long dart to'fight
*ith iii théi' bands, they cary fiue or sixe smaIL ones a peece,

e en also are inore ciuill
The trafficke which they cast, with.' Thes m

of the French then any othé r, because of their dayly traffickë - with
xnen at Cape the Frenchmen, and are of nature very gentle -and

Verde. louing: for while we were. there, we tooke in a
Frenchman, who was one of the zý that going to, Brasile,'in a

n boord' of 'Cape
-Barke of Diepe, of 6o tun * es, and being a sýa

Verde,.2601efflcs,* the plankes of their Barke with. a sea brake
h d to saue

out vpon them so suddenly, that much a do a
themselues in their boats but by. Gods prouide e, the wind,

being Wësterly, which is rarely seene ther they got



and DÜwu«ies.

to, the. ýshôM to -t e IsW Braüa, and* ià zreat Pë . ùurie.
gotte to Cape e, where they. remaîned sixe weekes,

and had meate. rinke' of the sarne people. The
said Frenchman 1 n his fè'Jowes, were three

leagues off from theýsh're, and wandring with the Nçgros toü and
fro, fortuned to, Fcoqnýe t the -waters side: and comm.ùning .with

certaine of his couhtrè en, whichL were in our ship, -bý theîr
perswasions came away.. kh vs: -b.ut'his -en.tertainmènt amongst

thern was such, that he desîred it notibut through the importunate
request of his Coü4treymen, consented-:.at the last. .. Here we
staied but one nigh4 and part of the. day :. foribe 7 of Dècember

wee came, away, in - that pretendingg to..haue ýtaken. Negrèý
there perforce, the Mynions men gaue them there to vnderstand

of Our commmg, and our preterice, whefefôre they did aùoyde the
snares we had layd- for iliein.

The S of Decembeý,.wee ankered by a small Island ed
'Alcatrarsa, wherein at our going a shore, we, found nothipg ut'-

ýsea-birds, as we call thern Ganets, but'4y the
Alcatrarses, who for that. cause gaue the said Islandilie Sam
naine. Herein. halfe of our boates wére.làden, withyèng d-

olde fowle, - who not being vsed to. thé sight of men, flew, sô about .

VS, that we stroke them dowù.with polees. --In thÎs place the two:
shippes riding, the two Barkes, with their boates, went intoan
Island of the Sa ies, called La Foniýîo,'- to see - if they. could
také any of them, and there landed'to the puniber. of- So in

a.rmouri, . and espying certaine made to them, but they
fled in' suèh order. into, the . Îroods, that it .bcoted them

not . to eollow : SO going on: their way forward till they
to, a riue î ývhich, , th" could not' passe . ouer, they espied on the

otherside two men, who with their bowes and.-affowes shot
terribly at thern. Whereupon 1 wee discharged.* certaine harque-
buzers to them againe, but the ignorant. people wayed it no4

because they knewe not the danger thereof but vseda, marueilous
in their fighý with lea -and -turning théirtayles, that it

was most strange to ýeç, and gaue -vs gréat pleasure to beholde
them. At the last, one,-. being. hurt with a harquebuz v»O e

thigh, lookéd ypon his wound, andwist not howe it came, because..
hee could noi see the> pellet. Here Master /19awkins iperceiuing

no good to bé donýe. amongst them, becanse we -, could ý not finde

their toknes, and alsé not. knowing how to goe. into P.; grandet
for want of a Pilotei which was the very occasion of Our comming.

ï Lem-!
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thither: and Ending sý5 tnany, sholes, feàred'with. our -great ships

to goe ir4. and therefore departcýd on our pretended way to, the
MOIS.

The -i o of December, we had a Northeast winde, with raine

and stormeý which weather contilàuing two dayes together, was
the occasion that.the Salomcn, and Tyzre lostiom companie : for
whereas the lesu% :md pinnesse ank.ered at one of the Islands

calléd SaMbula, the t-welfth dayý the Salomon and Tygre came not
In Ibis Ilaid wee dare

thither till the stayed, certaine es, gping
euery day on shore to, take the 1 1 7 with burning and
spoling their townes, who before vez Sapies, and wer con-

quered by the Samboses, Inhabitants beyond Si
imese Sa*boses.had inhabýted there three yez befoi»e our

comming thitber, and in so shâit space haut so, planted the

:gropnd, iliatil Îhey.-bad -great plentie of Pise, Roote% Pom-
ploriË, Puffid, goate% oi srùall fiye dried, euery.bouse fiffi of the

Countrey fruite planted by -Gods . prouidenpe, -as Palmitô- uxms,

truites like dates, - and sundry other. in no place » in all . thÙ

Countrey- so àhýù.danù * wherebythey liued mmm .deâcipmly

then othen IMese înhabitants haue diuerse ofthe Sapiewhich
they tvole in the warres as their -slaues, whomç onély ýhey képt
to"'till.- lhe. grotwd, in that, they iàe#ier liane the .knowlçýdge
thereoÇ ngr yet will worke *,',b.emselue!%-.oF whomé wee.tooké mmany

pone y flèdin
in that place, but of the '-;ambosesý"ô at all, or die to
the maine.. All the Samboses haue.white teeth as we haue, fiuire

nE grande, for
-ke to, fËe- !Sëpies which doe inhabîteabout Rio

Thesam their teeth are all filedý wbich. they doe for 'a branerie,
boses =n- to set out themselues, and doe iagge their flesh, both

IMes, armesand bodies, as. wôrkemanhke, as a

lerkin makér'wîth vspinkéth a ierkin. 'Mese. Sapies be more
ciuiR thèn the Sàmboses: for whereas the. Samboses liue"moa.by.

the spoile of theïr enemies, both in t2 their,,victua% and
eating them also. Ile Sapies doe not > eate mans; flesh, vulesse,
in the. warre they be driuen by necessitie thereunto, which they

haue not vsed, but by the example .'of the. Samboses, but liue
onely with fruitesý and catte% wherSf they, hane great
store. This - plentie is the occasion tbat the Sapies desîré
liot , warreý except - they -be iherýnto, prouoked by ýthe
inuasions of the Samboses, whereas; the Samboses for want of,..

foode are inforced thereunto, and tberefore are noît woont onely
to take them that they kilt but also, keepe flmse. that thceytake,
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vntill such time as they want meate, and then theY The Sapies
kill the.m.. There is also, another occasion that bu r*ie their 7

prouoketh the Samboses to .warre against thé Sapies, déad with
golde.

which is for êouetousnes of their riche ' s. For whereas
the Sapies haue an -order to burie their dead'in certaine places
appointed . for that 'urpose, witb- their golde about them, the

Samb'ses digge vp the grourid' to baue the -same treasure: for
the Samboses haue, not the lik-e store of golde, that the apies.
ýhaue. In this Island. of Sambula we found about So

The Canoasboates'called Alm'adyei, or Caneas,' which are made of Affrica.
of one peece of wood' digged out like a trough but of'

good proportion,' being about.' 8 yards Ion- n
breadth, hauin- -a 'beakhead and a sterne very proportionably
made, and on the out side artificially-carued and paintéd red and.
blewe: they are able to cary twenty or ihirty men, but they are
about the coast -able to, cary thréescore- and vpw-ard. In'these
cannas they rowe standing vpright) with an.oare somewhat-longçr,
then a man, the ende whereof is.'made about --the breadth and

Iength of a mans band of the - lâmest sort..,' Tbey row very
swift, and in some of théni foure rôwers and one to steere

make as much. way, as a paire of oares. in the Thames of
London.

Their' townes, are pretily ýdiuided %vîth a maine
streete at the entrin-'in 'that ýoéth thorough theïr The forme of

their townes.
Towne, and another ouérihwart street,-which.maketh

'their townes crosse wayes: their liousei are built in a ranke very
orderly in the face- of. the street, and tbey are made round, like a
douecote;Wwith stakes set full of Palmito leaues, in, stead of a

they are not much more then a fathome large, and two of
height, and thatched mrith Palinito leaues very close, éther some
with reede, and quer the roofe thereof, for the better garnishing
of the saine, there is i round bu . ndle of r * éede, pretify contriued
like a. louer : in the inner part they make a loft of stickes, where-
upo.n they lay al&'their.pýouisiôns bf ýrictuaIs : a place they:reserue

-at their enterànce for* the kitchin, . and the place they, lie in is, >
deuided with certaine mattes artificially made 'with"the riné of

Pàlmito.trees:"their bedsteades are of small stauts, layd along,
and raysed a foote from. the aroufid, .. vpon which is
layde a matte,. and another vpon' themi, *hen thèy -list : for
othercoueringtheyhauenone. Inthemiddleo'*fthetownthere
is a bouse lara gher then the other,' but in forme alike*
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adio-ning vnto the which there is a place made ofne Conswta-
itku bouse or foure good stancions of woode, and a round roofe

towne-how.sé. ouer it, the grounde also - raised round with claye a-

foote-higb- vpon the which floo're were strawed man«yý fine mats:
this is the Consultation-house,. the like whereof is in ail Townes,

as thLePortugals affirme: in which place,-when they sitte in
Coun;èU the King or Captaine sitteth in the midst, 'and the

Eiders vpon -the floore by, hiia : (for they giue reuerence to their
Eiders) and the common sorte- sitte round abqut' them. There -
they sitte to examine matters, of theft, which if a man *be taken

with, to steale but a Portugal.cloth from ainother, hee is sold to,
Ahe Portugais fo r 'a slaue. They consult also, and tak.e order
what time they shail goe to warres :, and as it is certainely leported

by the Portugals,- they take order in gatheninc, of the fruites in* the
sçason of thé yeere, and also of Palmito, wine which

almito is a isgathered by a hole cut -in the top. of *a tree, and a..wilde date-
gourde set for the receiuing thereof; which falleth in

by droppes,- and yeeldeth fresh wine agaýýe wýthm, a.'Monet4, and.
.,this diuided part and portion-likè to eueil man, b the iudgement

of the Captain.e and, Eiders, euery man holdeth himselfe contented
andthis surely I iud e to, be a ýery good ordei . or otherwise,
whereas scarsitie of Palmitois, eu.ery man would.haue the sanie,

which might, breed great strife but of such things, as euery man
doeth plant for himselfe, the sower thereof feapeth it to his owne.

vse, so tbat nothing is common, but that which is vnset Mans
bands. In. their bouses there is more commoù passage of--

Lizardes like Euats, and. other greater, of blacke and blew coloui,
of netre a fbote long, besides théir tailes, then th*ere is with v% of
Mise in Éreat bouses. The Sapies and. Samboses also vse in

t4eir warres bowes, and arrowes.. made of reedes, with. - heads of
yron poysoned with the iuyce of a Cucum.ber, whereof

Avenemonsihadmnnyinmyhandes., Intheirbattélstheyhaue
Cucamber.

target-men, with broad wicker targets, -and dans with

heades at. both endes of yron, the one in forme. of a two edged

sworde, a foote and an* halfe long, and at the other ende, the yron,
long of the same length made to.counterpease it- - that in
casting it might, flie -leuel, rather Îhen for giýy- other

purpose as I can iudge. And - when , they espie the
enemie, the *Captaine to cheere his men, cryeth Hungry, and

they answere* Hey7eý and-.,with that euery man placeth ýhimscl.fè
in order,', for about 'euery-. target man three bôwemen will
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couer themselues, and shoote as they see aduantage: and
when, the.ý giue the onset,ý they make such terrible cryes, that
'they may beè leard two mlesoff. For their beUefe, 1 can

beare of Éone that they haue, but in such as they themselues'
imagine to, see in théir, dreameï, and so wôrshippe

Idoles likethe pictures,: whereof wee sawe some kke vntoi deuik deniU
In this Island aféresayde.wee soiourned vnto, the one
and* twentieth of December; where hauing taken certaine Negros,
and asmuch of th i finites, rise, and mill, as we could- well cary
away(whereof therewas such storethatwee might haueladen.oneof

our Barkes therewith) wee departed, and at our departure diuers
of our men being'desirous'to goe on shore, to fetch Pompions,>

which hauing prooued, .. they, found té bée very good, certaine of
the -Tygres men, went also, amongst 'the which there was a Car-

penteiý a young man, wbo, with his fellowes bauing fet man ' and
cnyed them downe to their boates, they were -ready to depart,
desired his fellow to tary while he.might goe Yp to fètch a few
which he bad layed by for him selfé who, being more

the'extreme
licorous then cîrcumspect went vp without weaPO% negligence of
and as he went vp . alone, possibly'being marked of one0f the-

Tégros that were vpon the trees, espyin corapawe...
what heed.id, perceauing him to be alone, and without weapon,

dogged him, and finding.him occupyed'in. binding his Pompions
together, came béhindé himý ouerthrowing hiva and straight cutte

his throate, as hee, afterwardes was «.found -by his fellowe's. who
came to the place, for him, and. there found'himuakecL

The two and - twehtieth, the Captaine went into the Riuer,
called - Callowsa, with the two Barkes, and the lohns Pinnesse,
and the. Salomons boateý leauing.'at ankèr in the' Riuerý inouth,.
the two shippes, the - Riuer beîn- twenfý. leagues in, where the

-. Portugals.roade: hee came'thither the.fiue-and twentieth, and
dispatched his businesse, and sci returned with -two Carauels,

loaden with. Negros.
The 27. the'Captaine was aduertised bythe Portugals of a

towne of -the Negros called Býmba, being in the way as. they
returned, where was not onely greýLt quantitie of golde, but

also, that therc were. not abloue, fortie men, and an hundred
women and children in the Towne, so that if'bee would giue the

aduenturevpon the'same, hee might gette. an hundreth -slaues.;
with the*which tydings bee being gladde, because the Portugals

_Éhoulde not thinke him to bee of so, base a courage, but that heé
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du=.giue them . that, ýwd ,,reater att.empts and beimi'thereuuto
alsù the more prouo-ed:with the prosperous successe bee had 'in
otber Naid adiacent, where-he had put them. all to flet, ànd
t2keu in one boate -twentie together, determined to stay before
theTowne three or foure houres, to, see what hee could due
and fhereupon. prepared his men in. armour. weapon together,

to the number of , fortie. men *eIl appointed, in
their guides certaine Portugals, M ab=4 Who

waw of cir- brought'some.of them to- their death: wee landin
911Pellil boat after boat, and diuers of ont men,

themselues, contrary to, tbe Captaines *iR, by one or
two in a-company, for',the hope that tbey hàd to, ýfinde golde in

their.houses, ransac-ing the same, in the ineane time the Negros
âme vpon them, and hurte many being thus scammed,'WheSas

hàd bene togetheri ey'had bene able, their
if fine or ixe, ýth as

s did, to gipe the ouerthrow. to 4o of.them, and beî4g
dûmen dowS to taketheir boues, were. followed, so -hardly by -a

mute of -égros, who by that tùoke c'ou . rage to, puiLàue* them to thek -
boat2%'tbai riot onély some of theni4 but others standîng on
sâore,*ni>t lSlring for any*suëh matter by meanes that the Negms

did fiS at the firs4 and'our companie remained in'theý towne..
wes so set vpopthat some'with great hurt recouend

théir -boates othersome not able to recouér the sanS., tooke the
çd WhHe thîs xas

Water, and perish -by meanes. of the oazé.
daiàq& ýhe Captaine who, with. a dosen men, "went. through. the
towneý, re=uu%, finding 200 NegrS at the waters ede, shootù3,,-

at thezn in the, bStes, e -ýnd cutting them in pieces which wel
drowmed e water, at whose comming, theý raxme, all

avay - sô he entred his boates, and beforé: he could W ôff hom
the sbore, they returned againe, and shot.very fiercely and hurt.

diners of them. Thus wee ret'urned backe somevéhàt discom-
the Captaine' in. a singular'wise.'maner caried

bimseMe, with cc>untenan* ce very cheerefull outwardly, as though
JýW bee* did lùk weigh the 'deathý of his men, nor y-et the gre . t

hSt of the rest, altheugh 4is heart ifii-ardly was..»brokéù m
pîeces. for it ; done -to - this eùdeý t4atthe Porniph being, wi&
hîco4, should not.presume to, resist agamst him, mx tàkeý
oSa:ýâm to put Iiim to further displýasurc' cr- hînderance.for.the
àmih of our men: hauing gotton . by dur gôing ten Negros and

kzt SeMen of our. best. men, whéreof M Field Captaine of the
-Sakm2on,' vas one, and, we had, 27 of our me»"hurt In the



sa houre whilèthis was doin& there happened at the
instant, a marueilous iniracle to them in the shippes, -iv . h o trd,
ten leagues- to sea-ward, by -many. shaýkes or Tiburons, who came..
aboýt the ships: .am'ng which, one was taken * by the lesus,. and
foure by the Salomon, and one very soie hurt escaped: and so

it féa ont Of our men, whereof one of the lesus men, and'- foure
of the Salonioqs were killed, and the fift hauing mentie wo'unds

was. resmed, and scaped wîth much adoe.
The 29 they came to their shipýýthe. Iesus, and the Salomon,

and the 3o departed*,from thencelo. Taggarîn.
lie first'of Ianuary the two barkes, 'and both the boates

forsooke the ships,' and went - into a riuer ' called thé Casserroes,
and the 6 lîauixýýg ed their businesse,. the two . barkes
returned, and caïý&àý to Taggarin, where the two ships were at

anker.. . Not tw.o daves after th.e , comming of the-ý two àips
thither, they put eïr water, caske a shore and filled it with water,

-to season-, the. saine, thinking to - haue filled it with fresh water
afterward : and whÙe théir mi en were. some on shore, 4nd'sorne
at their boucs, the Négros set vpon them in'the boates, -and
hurt diners of them, and came to the cas-es, and

A new assuitcut of the hoopes of twelue buts, which lost, vs 4 or 5 by the ýx%nos.dayes time, besides great want we had of. the saine.:
soiourning at Taggarin, the Swallow went vp the riuer about« her

trafficke, where they saw great townes -of the Negros,
and Canoas, that had, 'threescoré men in a piece - Very great

Canoas.
thire they vnderstood. by the Portugals, of a great
baell berweene them of Sierra I£ona sîde, and them of Taggarin
they of Sierra LSu, bad piepaiwuj three- hundred Canoas to*
muade the other. The time was appoînted not past sixe dayes

after our departure ftèm thence, which we would haueseene,
to the intent we might liane uken some of them, The contaeon

bad it not bene Sèr the death and sicknesse of our OÈ ibe
men, which came by the contagiSsnes of the place, countrey of

Sierra Leona.which made ys to ma hast avay.
The ig of Imuarie.at niglit, wee.departed from Taggarin, beiýig

bôund for the ' West Indies, baore which - departure certaine of
the Salomons mun went on shore to fill watLýr'in the night, and
as they came on short with theïr boat being ready to leape on
land, one of them espîed a Negro in a white coate, standing vpon
a. rocke, being ready to liane receiued them when. they came on
shOreý baning in sight of bis fejjO*ýes also, eight or nine, some in

Vol. xv% s
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one place Içapin& out, and some in another, but they hid them-
selues streig t agaîne: whereupon our men doubting they had

f 
h

bene t hane takeà them at more-
a great companie, and sough to

'God wôuld, depaîted toi their ships, lm th
J. aduantage, -as r

th,ýre bad bene such a ruischiefe pretended tOward them. as then
wasindeede., Wbich the neziday.we'vn pStýgd

that came downe to who had, traRSJred with the Negros.by
et viidérýtood, that the king of. Si Leona had

whorn h -inade
all- the power hee could, to take some -of vs, paraly for the desire

he had to see what kindé of people me wer that had spoiled Ifis. p pleýat the Idois, whereofhe had newes befixe our'COMMeo,
and -asI iudge also. vpon ibns proucked'by the
#ran,,omangos, but sure me were that the îe was come downe,
by meanes that in the euening *ee saw such a muxLstrous fire,
made by the watring.place,'that. befom. mus not seeneý which fwe
is the only .marke for the Tangoumgés to know where their.

armie is alwayes... If these men had co.rne downe inthe enenin&
they Éad don"e vs great displeasure, for .that wee ver -on shore

filling ýrater: but od, *ho worketh e.tliim for the best, would
pot haue it, so, and by him me escaped without danM, his'name
be praysed for it.
.,The 29 Of this"same moneth me departed with all our shippes

from "Sierra :Leona, towardes the West Indies, and for the space
Of eighteene dayes, me were becalmed, haum"g nowe and theu

cqqumry windes, and some Ternados amongst the same càkDeý
which happened to vs very 9 beeing- but reasonably wateied,
for so, great a companie of Negros, and.Qur selues, which pinched

vs all, and, that which was worst, put vs in such feare that mýa"
nèuer thou-htý to halie reached to -the Indieswithout gSà death

ofNegros,ýand of themselue.s:.but the AlmightieGodwho nener*
sufrèreth. his elect to perish, sentvs-the shmeenth of Februarie,
the ordinary Brise, which is, the Northwest windeý which neuer

left vs, till w'ee Ca e to an Island of the Canyba%
caUedDominicawhereweeamuedtheinnth-of.Man:liýWand.

.A vpOn a SaturdàY: and because it was the Most deso-
Igte place in. all the Island, we could see no C=yba% but soine of

their houses where they dwelled, and as it should seeme forsooke
the place for-want of fiesh muter, for wee could, finde none there but
-raine mater and such as fell froin the hilles, aràd remained' à
puddýe in thé dale, whereof wee filleil for our Négws. Ile Cany-
bals of that Island, and also others adiacent are the xnost.désjýc



varriers.that are in the Indies, by the Spaniardes re-
-Wh m, and they Canyballsport, . o are neuer able to conquer the' exceeding1 1! ý M icuiruellla and toare mêlested by $hem, not a littie, ýàu

drinen to water there in any of those Islan'ds : of very
late, not two moneths past in the said Island, a, Carauel being

driuen to water, was in the night sette vpon. by the inhabitants,
who cutte their.cablein the'halser, wheïeby they were driuen a
*shore, and so, taken - by them and eaten.. - The gréene, Dmgon. of

Newhauen, whereof was Captaine one -B ' ontemps, in March also,
came to one. of those.1slands, called Gra«nada,- and being driuen
lo "ter, could not doe the saine for the Caiiybals,« who fought
with him.very desperatly two dayes. . For our pait also, if we had
M« lîghted vpon the desériest place in all that Island, w'ee could

not haue missed, 1 but sbould haue bene greatly troubléïd by them,
by aU the Spaniards reports, who make them deuils i n* respect

of me.'
The tenth day at night, we departed froin thence,

and the fifteenth.had sight of nine Islands, *called'the The Tw4STestizS and the ed ý Islând.sLxteenth of an, Islan calldi ý,%Iargýrita
Margaxita, 'where wee were entertayned . by the isiand..

Alcalde, and had both 'Beeues and sheepe giuen vs, -
for the refreshing of our men: . but, the Gouernout Of the Island,
would . neither come to speak with our Captaine, - néither yet giue
him, any licence.'to, trafficke : and to displease « vs the more,'ý
-,whereas wee bad hired a Tilote to, haue gone with vs, théy would
mot on ly not suffer him tq goe with vs, but àlso. sent word by a
Carauel out ofAmd, to Santo Domingo, to. the Vice-roy, who
doeth represýnt thé kingus person, of. our arzïuall of thosé partes,ý

which had like to haue turnèd vs to * great displéasure, by the
mSnes thg the same Vice-roy did * send word te Cape de 14&

Vela, and to offier places'a.1ong the coast, commanding them.
that by the vertue of bis authontie, and by the obedience. that
they owe to..théir Prince, no man should trafficke with vs, but

should zesîst vs with all the.force they could. In this Island,
nOwthstanding that wee were not within, foure leagues of the..

Towne, yet were . they so. afi-aid, that 'not onely the Gouernour.
himselfé, but aiso ail the inhabitants forsooke their Towne;

aU the Indians to them andfled into the mountaines,

t as wee were partly certîfied, and also sawe the experience oùr
selues. by some of the Indians comming to see vs who by three --------

Spaniards a horsebacke passing hard, by vs, went vnto the
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Iný havim euery one of them their bowes, andarmwes,'.
Procuzing thein avay, who befSe wer.e conuersant with v&'

liere pmqceiuing no trafficke to be had with - themý nor yet
Irater' fbr the refieshing of our men, v!e vere driuen to depart the

twentieth day, and the à -and twentieth we, came to a place in
the maine adled C ptaiùe-goi in bis

whithcw ýîhe Ca ng
Phoissr'spake with certaine Spaniard- of whom he demanded

tmffîckeý but -they made'him answere,- they were but souldiers.

ne wely come.thiklwt, and vere not abIý t' by one Negro: where-,
upon bS asked for a,. vatring place, + they. pointed Iùm a place
two leagues off; caBed Santa F, whéie we -found marueilous
goodly waterin,- and commodious for. the taking in'thereof : for

that-the fiésh water came into the Sea, and so ou r shippes.'bad

aboord the sboix twentie fiaboine water. Neere about this places'
inhabited ceruime'IndàuL%, who the next - day after we came

pv-seý. m-ii
t.bither;,came downto n 1 and.cakes'of. made,

whkh they bad made of a kinde of -corn caBed Maiz, in bignesse
pease, the eare wh 'ke to, a teasell, but a

of a" erSf is Much là
spanne in length, bauiùg.thereon a number ofgranes. Alsci they

brought do" to Ns Hennes, Pomoes and Pines, which. , we
bought '!bc beades, pewter whistie% gjasses, kniues, and . other
triam

These Powom be the moa délicate roote- that may be eaten,
amd dS Em emeed, our passeneps or carem Their. pines be of
the bkÙm of tvo fists, the outside whereof is of the maldng of a
pîne*pýd, but it is soft like the rinde of a Cucomber, and the

ùmi&ý êateth hke an apple, but it is more délicious
The desCrýP_

of the than ainy sweet apple sugred. These Indians being
of colIour tawnie -h-ke, an Oliue, haulng euery .one of
them both mm and women, haneaU blacke, and no

other colour, the wmen wearing the. same hanging downe to
their shoukler% and the men rounded, ý and without ý beards,
Deither mam DUC WODIM, sufféring any haire to growe. in any part
of their body, but dayly pull it off as it growetLL They goe ail
maked, the men couenng no part of. théir body but their yard,
vpon, the which. they weare a gourd or piece of caneý made. fiae

with a üM about tbeir loynes, leauing the other parts of their
memb«s vncouered, 'whemof they take no sh2me The. women

abo aie' vncouered, sa with a, cloth which they weare a hand-
bmxlth. wherewith they couer their prîmes both before and

behiàd. These people be vMsmaU feeder% for trauelling they
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cary but two small bèttels of gourdes, wherein 1heý put in one
the iuice of Sorrell whereof they haue great store, and in the

their Maiz, which beina,, 'they eate, taking
other flowre of Moistý
sometime of the other. These men cary euery man his bowe

and .arrowes, whéreof - sorne àrrowes are. 'oisoned for warres,
-which they keepe -in a. Cane together, which Cane is of the big-

nessè . of.a mans.arme, other.some, with. broadý heades of- iron,
wherewith. they stricke fish in. the * water: the exper'ience.whereof...

we saw, not onde nor twise, but dayly for the, time we, taried

there, for.. they are so good archers that 'the Spaniards for féare

thereof a e themselues and their horses with quilted canuas of

two ynches thicýe, and leaue no placé of their body open to
their ènemi : es, sauin their eyes which they « may. not hide a nid

yet dftentîmés are they hit in that so small'a. scant.- The making
ling: their poyson is 'of such a force, that a man of their.

being'stricken therewith dyeth within, foure and . PO.So'-
twentie, howers,, as the Sianiards do àffi.rme, and'in' m'y iudgemént
it.is like the.el-can be no stronger poyson as they.make itý vsing

-thereunto apples which are very.faire and red of colour, but. are
-a stron g poyson, with the which together with. venemous Bats,
Vipers,.,Adders and other serpents, they Make a medle ' 'and
thèrewith anoint the same.

The Indian women delight not when they are yong in b.earing-
of children, because it. maketh them* ha.ue hanging The maners

breastes which- they aécount to bee gr' t d'foeminc, of the yong .
of them., ;ýnd . vpon that ý occasion while they bee" ý women.

yorig, tbey desùoy their se ' ede, saying, that it is fittest for olde'
women. ý Moreoùer, when they are deliueted of al"childe, they

goe straight to, wasËe . theinselues, wit.hout màkina any further
ceremonie or it, not lying in bed as.-ouÉ *énien doe. The beds
which they haue are made of Gosmpine and wrought

artificially'of diuers colou*, which they cary about with them
when they traue1ý and mak ng the saine fast to two 'trees, lie

therein they. and their women. The people be surelyý gentle and
tractablei aýd such as desire to liue, peaceably, Or els had Àt bene

vnpossible for the Spaniards to, haue eonquered them as they did,
and the more- to, liue- now peaceably, they bei'ng so. many in
number, and the Spaniards so few.

From hencé we departed the eight and twentie, and. the nexi
day we passed betweene the Maine land and the Thelsle.of
Island of Tort ga, a. ver -Tortugg.Il y lowe Island, in the yeere
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of our Lorde God one thousande -,fi= hundSd* sîzly -àPe
aforesaide, and sayled along *e waffl the fire -of

jpri at which time the Càýtý s#kd « Ang in the lesus
nnesse to discerne the CG2Stý and Saw ýM=Dy Canbes au shme.

and some also in thn'r CanS-% whkb tokms -ýv11Èo MUR of
tâcSby Ïbat. they

riendship, andý s.hewed him gýeý
ýwould trafficke for wares. Wbereupm be stqed Io see lhe.

ma . ners of them, and so for two or three biges they gaue swâ
things. as they had aboïat themý departed -but * the Ca-bes
were vM importurwe fo bane tbem cmm on sbow,ý whkhof it
had âot bene for want of wares to uaffrke withotîwm he woqdd*
not haue denyed them, becàme tbe Ind which wesaw befixe
wereverygeâtle people; and'suchas do noýman bust. Butas
God would haue itý bee wanted d= gânz wbîch if bS bad

hid, would haâe bene his, coufm;îou : ibr ww D6 SE[Ch
kinde,ý of people as wS tooke tbem to, beEý, bar Mme denmIiý-

thousand partes and 'are çaters and demacrm of any.,mau Êbey
can catch as decizSd is at i x0c4u

it -was afterwirds
by a- Carauel com out of Spaine with cercime soukàem,, and
a Captaine ïenerafl.sent, by -the king for ibuse Fisowmd. paru of
the Indi;ýn who saylù3L-g aIeng în-his pmmssr as oar Càjýne

did to descry. the coast, #as-by the Cmffies rmlkd a shome'wîth
Sundry tokens made to, him of fi 1 14 1. P» and ZâMe shemied as
though they desirýd t-ifficke, with tbe whkh tbe!Sjý beeingi
mooued, suspecting no deceiteat a% wçaashomamumge them
who' was no sooner a shore, but with oir fine moire was «
taken, the rest of his' COMPMY being -immmâd ýby dàem emzied

themselues by flight but they that. wue tzkS paied thek xan-

'ne crueltie some with theýr hue% and wes pomendy casS And
of the thiý is their, practise to ua mi& theîr g the
Cafibm ignorant to, their wiares _- they are

of Spaniards, Indians, and âH th= %ght in îheà bqn, not!!qxcm.
their owne countreymen if they can COMW by

Their pofficie'in eght. with the Spaain& îs marméMous. y
chuse for,-their reffige thé =u==ixs md womim whem tbe.

Spaniards with. their, homes cammm fDBow dwm%. and îf diey
fortune to be met in'the plaine whoe one borseman may ouer-

runne ioo. of themý they haue a deuise of hme pcai:69M by th=
to pitch stakes of wood in the gmar4 and aho çm=13 àm p&es
tô mischiefe their horsesý wher6n tlwy sbew poque
warners. They haue more of gulde thez âH. the



Spaniards hane, and.liue..vpon th.e.mountaines where the Mines,
are in smffi number, that' lhe Spaniards . liane much adoe to get
any- of, lhem from themi, and yet sonietimes by assemblmg a.
great nmmaber of themwhich ' happe.neth. once in two yeeres,
Oàey get.'a piece.from themt which.,afterwards they. keepe :w

Ibus haning esmped the danger of. them, wee kept Our course
akmg the coas4 and came'the -third of.April toa
Towne câRed Burboroata, where bis ýships - came.to
au ancker, and hee himselfe.went a« shore to speake iýith lhe
Sffliards, to whom hee declared limselfeto, be affl Én
and came thither to. yadé with * themby. the *ày Of marchandiip-
and tberdore required -licence for the sameý . Vùto whom they
made ànswere, that they were forbidden ' by the ýing.to, iralique

Whh. any forren nation, vpon ýpenaltie to. forfeit their
tberelbre.they désired hini not 'to mêlest them any further,,but

to depart'as: be came, for other coinfort he mi-ibt, not. looke for
âÊ their bandes, because Îhey were subiects, and might noit goïe

beyond the law. But-, hee replied the. bis , necéssitîe- such,
as bee might not' so do: for being in one of the Queens Armadas
'of Emgland, and hauing many . souldiers in thern, hèe had neede

both,ýf some refréshing fortheffii, and of victu4s ' -and'of money
als% waout tbe wihich bee-coulde. not àepartý and 'with. ranch

odur t.ùkt perswaded lh. not eareany disbonest part of
bis bébalfe towards them, for neither Îould bee commît any
S[iKâ thing to the dishonour of bis prince, nor.-yet for his.bonest -

zepatalion- and estimation, vnlesse hee were too rig6rouslydealt
idâmIl which- he hôped - not to finde at their hande%ïn- U= it
sbmdd as wa -redound to their profite as bis owne, and aiso hée
tboçght lhleý -m.Îgýt, doe it without danger, because. .their princes

In amitie one with another, and for our parts wee bad fiee
tcRfique in Sixdne and Flanders, which are in -bis and

ùxweore-be kfiew no reason why béshould not haue'the like in
aU his dominions. 'To the which the SPaniards made answere,
t1mt it l# iot in. th en% giue any licencefor that they bad a
gouernour to: whom the of. those parts was coin-
mined, but if they wdÙld--- stay tenne' dayesý they would to,

their gouernour who was threescore leagues off, andiýoulà returne
whMn the space appointed, of bis minde-

in tbe meane time théy were contented hee should, bring his
dýps inw harbour, and -there t.hey would deliner him, any victuals

j
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44 Nastigations,, Foyagu,

hý would' uire. .'%Vhereup'o" ý the fourth day wen in,
where being one day and receiuing all thini according t
mîse, the Captaine aduised bi;mselfe that to remaine,-there tenne

dayes idle, spending victuals and' mens wages, and perbaps ingouernour, i werethe no good 4nswere from the t
meere follie,, and therefore determined to, make request* tô haue
licènS'ýfor thesale of certaine leane alnd sicke Neýros which hee.

had'in his shippe' like todie vpon bis hands if he kept them ten î
d;ýyes, haùing little, or no re&eshing f6r'thém, wbereas other men î

bauing them, they would: beel. recouered iýell ynough. And t is Îbee was bécause he - had n i erwisèrequest forced to, make, ot othwherewith to, pay or victuais and for necessanesf whièh lie should
take: *hich reqpest . being put in- writing ..end .presented, thç

offiSrs and towne-dwellers'ýassembled tôgeiber, and -hi
request sa reasonable, granted. him. licence for thirtie Negrqs,which.afterwards they*caused. iew, t the intthe 

officers'to 

yï 
0 

ePt,

they should gra"t to* nothingi, but thai, were véry reasonable, for
-féare'of.answe n -thereûnto, afterwards. This being.past,,ý'ur.

Captaîne aécordin their licence, thQu,ý,,ht -to haue made shle
but the day past and noné came to buy, - wlÏd beforè made sh'ewe
that they had gréat neede of. them, and therefore *ist notwhat
to surmise of them whether'they, went about to, prolong thefitimé
of the Gouernour his. answere because -they wo'Ùld keepe îhem-

selùes blaniel me, or' for any other pollicîe. bee ký ew no' aind
for that Purpose sent them worde,,marueiliý&, what the.àuatter

that noue came.to buy thèmi. ' They answeréd, beizati' they
had''granted liceiàce onely to, -the poore to, buy thos Négros of

smail price, and théir'rffônçý was -not so Ïeady as other mens >of
more wealth. More then'th at, as - socne as euer theý- sawe'the
shippes, they conueyed,, àývay their' money b' their wiues- that

went into, the mou nâaines ý. for féare, and were not yet û
and*,yet- asked two dàyes,.to seeke their wiu their

money. Notwithstanding, the next day diuers of them, came to
cheapen, but could ûot agree oi -price, because the y* thought theprice too, .. higb. Whereupon the. Cap ine percta" eiuing they went
about to bri'ng dowme the priée, and meant to buy, and would
nôt confesse if hee'had licence,'that. be inight sell atany reason-
able rate, as they I were worth in other places, did ... send for the. p ncipak of the Towne,, and made a * shewe bee would'depart,ri
declarinc, himselfé té be very so -that he had so ' much troubled
them and also that be bad sent foi the gouernour to-come.

Ze



dôwne,, seeing *nowe bis pretence was to, departý. whe'reat they
marueiled much, and àsked him what cause mooued him there-

unto, seeing by their wor-ing he was in possibilitie :to haue bis
IiSnce.

To theý which he réplied, that it wasl. not onely a. licence that
lie -s-ught, but ' fit, whichhe perceiued was not there to bee

bad, and thereýore would seeke further, and withall she*ed him
bis writin,,s .. whàt'* bÏ6. payed for bis NeZM% declaii also
the great ,.chargé . he was at iii 'bis. shipping and. mens wages,
and thereforê' to, counteruaile his charges, *hee must sell * bis.

-Negros forà,gteate -thén they Ôfféréd. ý So they. dèubting
.'bis départure, put him in comfort to sell betterthere ilien in

any.other place.. And if -it fell out that lie bad no licence, that
he, should, not . loose'his labour in tàffing, for they would buy

without licen'ce.e -Wbereupon, the Captai . ne beiù- put- in comforr4
promised them toý stay, so that bée might maire sale of bis leane

Negros, which . they granted vnto. Ud the next . d._Ay did seIl
some of themI, whb hauing bouýht and payed f(?r them, thinking
to haue had a discharge of -the Customer, foi the custeme of the
Negros, bein- the- kings ductie, they gaue itawýay to, the'.poore
for Gods sake and did refuse toï, giue the discharge in -;-ritin-
and the poore not trPsting their wordes, for.feare, least hei-eafier
it might bée -demaunded of them, did -,refrainè from-buying, any
more, so. that- nothing else was - done vntili the 'Gouernours
cOMmiýg downçý'which,- was the fourteenth daý, and thén:. the

Captaine made:petition, declaring that hee.-.was come thither in a
shippe- of ý-thé Queenes 'Maiesties, of %,gland, -being boulid 'to.

Guiniel, and thithèr*driuen by winde and weather, so, that being
come thither, bée bad neede of sundry necessaries for the repara-
tion, of the said. Nauie, and also, gieat. need. of money for the
paiment of bis Souldioursý vnto. whom hee bad promised paîment,
and therefore although he' would, jet 'would not they départ

w.ithbut it,, and, for that' purpose he requested licence for the sale
of certaine'of his Negr(?s,. declaring thàt although they werèfor-trafique with strang -as a greatbidden. to, gers, yet for that-thère
amitié b*etweenýth.eir» princes.,and. that the thing- perteined to, our
Queens highnesse, he thou,-4t. bée might doe theiir prince gSt
seruice, and- that it would bee weH taken .at - bis: bands to, doe , it
in ibis cause.. Thë'wliich' alleganons with diuers others put in

request, . were presented, ynto the. .Gouernour, who sitting -in
counsell. that. matter,. grantç 4 vàtë his -reqvest for -lic.ence.

VOL xv. T.
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'But yet . theré feu ont another'thing'whk.h. was the abatlng of the.
kings Cuswme, > being vpon euery slaue 3o- duckets, which would
not be granted » vaux

the. Captaine percduing tbat they would néither
come neere bis price hee looked fôr by a gréat deale, nor yet
would .. abate the Kings Custome of tbat they offered, so that
either be must be- a great looser by bis wares, or els compell the

officers; to abate the saine kings CustQuie whîch was too vnremn-,.
able, for lo'. a h4oàer, price bee coulde. not bring the buyers:
An hul,,dreth Therdore- the. shftenth of. April hee.prepared one
Fegl"mm« hundred men » .. anxied with bowes, arrowes, bar-

quebuzes and'pkes, wiffi, the which bee marched to,
the townewards. . an& being -perSiüed. by the Gouernour, he

straight with aH. expedition sent messertgersto knowe bis request,
desiring - him -to, march no fivrtber forward vntill be bad answere

be should liane.
againe, which incontinent So our Captaine

deélaring low vai monable a thipg the Ri Custome was,
requested to haue the saine abated, and to Pay seuen and a halfe
per centum, which is the ord;narie Custome for -wares through
bis domimoùs therç, and vnto this if they * would not gratin bee

would displease them. And: this word'being caried tothe
Gouernour,': amwere was returned- that aU ..thinr., should bee to
bis content, and. thereupon hee determined to depairù, but the
souldiers and Mariners finding so little credite in theïr promises.

demanded gages for the performance of the premisseiý, or, els they
wor. Id L not . deparL And thus they being consumned to send,
g2L.-e% wee departed, beginning our =Sàque.. and ending the
saine without

Thus hauing made traffque in the barborough vntill the 2&
our Captaine wit.h bis sbips intended to goe out of the wac%
and purposed to.make shev of bis departure, because nowe the

Common sort* hunin 'imployed. t1wir. money, tbe rich men wiere
coine to towne, who made« no shewe- that they were come to buy,

so that. they went about to bring downe -the and by this-
pollicie the Captaine, knew they would bem:ade the more eger,
for fem least we departed, and they -- Jxxdd goe without any at
alL

The nine and mentie wee being at ancker witbout the road, a
French 'sbîp caffl . the Greene Dragon of Newhauen, whereof
was ý Captaine one Bon Temps came in,, who saluted vs

aft.er the maner of the Sez, wi& certaine pmes of OrdmanS,

î e
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and we resaluted him with the like againe: with whorn hauing
communication, he declared that' bee h.ad bene at the Mine
in Guinie, and was. beaten off by the Portugals gallies

The reportsand inforced tâ come. thither. to ýmake - sale of such.. of thé mis-
wares as had : and further that the like « was b.aps of the

Minion inhappened vnto thé Minion:. besides the Ca tain r
Dauie -Caflet and a.Marchant, with a.dozen Mariners

betrayed by the Negros at their first arriuall thither, and remayning
prisoners with the Portugals ; and besides other misaduentures of'
the* losse of their men, happened - through the gregt lacke of fresh
water, with greaý doubts -of bringing home the ships which was
most sorrowfùll for vs to vndèrstand. -

Thus hauing ended our trafique here the 4.'of May, viedeý
parted, leauing the Frenchman behinde vs, the nightbefore the -
which the Caribes, whèreof -1 haue made mention before,- being, to,
the numberOU2 their Canoas to euýboroata, intend-

ing by night toý. ha'ue- bumed the towne, and-tàken the Spaniàrds,
who bein vigilant because of our being. there, then their

custome was, perceiuing thern commina, raised the towneý Who in
moment beinc, a horsebacke, by meani theïr-custome is for all

doubtstoke'pe.'theirhotses readysadledinthe nightsetvpon
them, and tooke, -one, but the rést makîng shift for themselues,

escaped away. But this' one, becausé he was their guide, and
was the occasion that diutOrs fîmes they fiad, made jntiasion upon

the' , had for his traueilea stake thrust - through hi' fundàment,
and so out at'his necke.

The* sixt of May . aforesaide, wee. carne to an yland called
Curaçao, wbere wee had thought to'baue,. anckered, but could
notfind groundand hauinglet fal an ancker with two cablesl,

were.faine ' 0 weigh it again : and the seueùth sayling along the
coast to seeke an harborow, and findincr none, wee -came to an'
anckei where we rôde open, in the Sea. In this place we.had
-trafique for hides, and found gre.ýt. refreshi.ng both of beefe,
muttôn and.1ambes, whereof there was such -plentie, that sauing
the skinnes, we had the flesh giuen-vs for, nothink,

Exceeding
the plentie wherçof was so abundant, that the worst plentie of
in the ship thought scorneý noi onely of mutton, but cattle in -

cura=o.also of sodden lambe,- which they disdained to eate
vnrosted.

The increas.e of cattell in this yland is marueiloüs, which from
a doozen of each sort brought thither.by the -gouernour, in 25.



yeres lie had a hundreth- th.ousand at the least, and of other catter
was able to kil without spoüe of the increase i5oo. yeerely, which'
hee killeth for the skinnes, and of the flesh saueth . onely the
tongues, the. rest bee leaueth to the foule to ý deuour. And this -
1 am able. to affirme, not only vpon the. Gouiernours -owne I reporti

who was the «.first that brought . the increase, thither, which .so
rem aineth Vnto this day, but'" by thatI saw my selýe in . one
field, where an, hundrëd oxén, lay one. by another all whole,

sàuing: the skinne and tongue takeni. away. And. it is not
bey the*

so maruei a thing why t doe thus caàt
flesh in all.the ylands of îhe West'In ' dies, -seeing the -land is.

great, and mère. then they are ableïo inhabite, the people fewe,
hauing delicate ftuites and meates ynougb besides to feede vpon.

which they ràther desire, and the increase which passeth mans,
reason to beleeue, when they come'to a great number: for in S.

Domingo an yland called by the finders thèreof Hispaniola, is . so
great quahtitié of cattell, and such increase therof, that notwith-

standing the daily Idllin -of them for théir' hides, it is
Great num- .9
bas of wüde not 'ble-to asswage' the number of them, but

they are. deuoured by wiIdeý dogs, whose number is
such by sufféring them first to range the woods and méuntaines,

that they eate, ànd destroy 6oooo. a yeere; and -yei'.small lacke
found of thenL And no marueile,,for the said yland is almost as.
bîgge as all England, and beinÈ the first place that was founde of
all the Indies, and -of long âme inhabited before the rest, it

ought therefore. ol reason to be most populous : and to this, houre I

the Viceroyand counsell royall abideth there as in'the chiefést
place of, aH thé Indies, to - prescribe orders to, the 'rest foithe
kings behalfei yet haue-'they but. one Citie and 13. villages in aR
the sa e yland,,w'nereby the spoile of them in respect of the
increase i% nothing.

IMe iS. of the foresaid moneth wee.'departed from Curaçao,
being not a littiéý to the rieioycing pf ou ri Captaine and vs, that

wee bad there' ended 'Our trafique: but' notwithstandipg our
sweete meate, weé had' sower sauce, for by reason of our ridmig

sq open at sea, what with blastes whereby Our. anckers being a
ground, three at once came homei and. also with contrary windes

blowing, whereby for feare of the shore we were faine to hale off
to haue anker-hold, sometimes a whole day and a night we t.urned

VP and downe ; and this happened not onéé, but. Ëalfé 'a. dozen
times in the space of our being there.

4
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The 116. we pasqed by an yland called Arubaand the 17. at
night anckered i boures at the 1l'est ende of Cabo de la vela,

and in -the morniùg lfflng the ig. weighed againe, keeping, Our
course; in the which time the Captaine saylingg. by -the shore in
the* pinnesse, came toi the Rancheria, a place khere

IàRancberia.the Spaniards vS to, fish for pearles, and there spoke
with a Spaniard, who, tolde him how far off he wu froin Rio de
la, Hacha, which -because he woùld not ouershoot, he ankered
that night againe, and the i 9.ý icame thither ; where hauing talke
with the.. kings treasurer of the Indies resident thére, hé -decLired
bis quiet trafique in Burborcata, and shewed a certificate of the

same,- made by -the gouernour ihereoÇ and therefore hé.. desired
to haue the -ke th also but the-treasurer made answerethat
they were forbidden by the Viceroy and council of S. DOMI CIO,

who- hauing intelligence of our bei thé coast, did. seÜde
expresse commission to, resist vs, with all the, force the y could,

insomuch that they durst not traffique with vs. in no case,
alleaging that if 'they . did, they should loose all'. that. they did
trafique for, besides their bodies at the -magistrates. commaunde-,.
ment. Our C. aptame replied, ihat he was in an Armada' of the

M-
Queenes Maiesties of Engliand, and sent about other'her affàires,
but driuen besides bis pretended voyage, was inforced, by.con-

trary windes to c.ome into those parts, where he hôped to finde
such friendship as bee sho*uld doe in Spaine, to, the contrary,

whereof bee kne.weno reasonin. t4at., there wasamitie betwixt
their princes. But seeing 't4ey would iontrary to all reas6n. go

to' trafi he would it should not be saidabout. withstand bis que,
by, him, that hauing the force hé' bath, to hé driuen from bis
trafique perforce, but he would rather. put it in adueriture to try
whither he or they should haue the better, and therefore willed

them to, determine eithertpgiue him Iicenceto, trade, or« else to
stand to their owne harmes : So vpon this it was determined bée

should haue licence to, trade, but they would giue him sùch a.
price as was the que balfe l.esse then he bad sold. for before, and
thus they sent word. they would do, and none. otherwise, and if

it liked him, not, he might do what he would, for they -were not
determined to déale otherwise with him. , Whercupon,

IL flawkinsthe captaine ý waying - their vnconscionable request, his letter to
wrote to, thern a letter, that they dealt too. rigorous1y the Treasurer

f Rio de lawith him, * to, go about to cut bis. throte, in the price of 0 Hacim
bis commodities, which were su, reasonably -rated, as

.. ..... ân
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they colflà pot by a great deale- haue the like' -at
.3ny. odxr bandes. Butý seeing they bad sent him

this, 10 hîs s*upper, -hee would in 'the'morning bring them as
gSd a idast-- ' And therefore, in the morning being -the

-. ir- of May,. bS shot off a whole'.Culuenng to summon the
tawný,.ând prepating one hundred men in armour, went ashSr

in his great boate two Faulcons of brasse, and in the
bS double bases in their noses, which being perceined

by xbe Townesmen, they incontinent 1 in -batteR aray wîth their
dmuune andensme displayedl marched fromý -the Towne to the

-=ndg of f<ýotemen to - the number of an hundred and fiftie,
mmeid%-great bragges with their cries, and weauing vs a shSr,
whereby they niade a. semblanS to haue foigght with. vs in deed-
But - our Capiaine perce . iuing. them so brffle, comm=nded the.
vo a.ulcons lo be discharged at îhem, which put them .in 'no.

fem to seeý, (as they afterward declared) such great pteces
in a boaw- At euery shot they fell flat to ý the groand, and as

wee approched neere vnto -them, they ýroke their aray, and.
dàpemDd themselues so much for.féare Of the Ordînance, that at

l= they wemt all aimy with . théir epsigne. Tbe borsemén aiso
6e.mg ab= thirtie, made. as braueà shèý%r as might be. cOUrýý

vp . amd. lowme with their horses, their brane white leather
Tàrgt!ts in the one. hand, and .their iauelings in the other, as
tboùe they would hauexéceiued vs at . our Lmidin& Bxýt when
v kmded, they gaue ground, and consulted what they should,

dole;, kw link they ý thought wee would haue landed so boldly
and therefixe as the Captaine was 'putting his in - aray, and
marchM fS7wzàd to haue encountred with them; they sent a

on horsébacke with a flagge oîf truce to the Captaine,
who dechred that the, irreasurer marueiled whai he meant

ta » doe zo come a shore. in that order, in
ilui they bad granied -te euery reasonable request .that he did

demaund _- but the , Captaine . not well contentýd with thîs
mxmsengçý,. =Tched forwards. The messenger.prayed him to suy

bis and saidç, ''if hee would come apart.ftom his men,
tbî_ý,Treaswer woWd come and speak with hirp, zherennt

bee dîdý2greè to commune together, the Captaine oncly with
bis arraour'whhout weapon, and the Treasurer on bonebacke
ýWùh bis iandin& afiaide to come neere him for féare of his

mmxmr,.whkh he said WaS worse than his weapon, and so keeping
imlook com=nnîlýg together, granted in fine to aR bis requesm
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Which being dedared by the Captaine to the company, they
desired to - haute pledges for, - the . perfbrmanS .of àll things*

doubting the otherwise wben they had made themselues stronger
they:would haue bene at defiance with vs: àùd séeing that now
they might haute what th" would. request, they iudged it io be
more wisedome to, be in assurance then to be forced to make any
more labours about it So vpon this, gages were sent, and we
made our tràfique quiedy *ith them. In the mean time -while

we stayed bere,' %*tered wee -good breadth, off from the shore,
where by the strength. -of the û-esh wàter running into the 'Sea,

the sait water was made fresh. - In this Riuer we sav many
Crocodils of SIEDdry. bignessesý: but 'O m*e as bigge as a boaee, with
4. feete, a long broad mouth, and a. long taile, whose skinne -is
so hard, thaï a sword. wil not piérée it. His nature iý tô liue o 't,
qf thewater as a % fro doth, but he iý a greai deuourer, and

-spareth neither fish, whiéh is bis common food, nor beastes, -.nor
men, if he take them, as the proofe thereof, was knowen. by a
ýZegro, who as bée iras filling water in the .Riuer was by one o

them caried cleane, âway, and neuer seene after.. -. His nature is
euer when bee would haue bis pr*ey, to cry and sobbe - like a
Christian body, to prouoke them to, come to him, and then hee
snatcheth at tbemý and thereupon came this prouerbe that is

apffied vnto womenwhen they weepe, LachrymS Crocodi14 the
mean . nu whereof is, that as the Crocodile when bee crieth, goit-h

then-about most to, deceiue, so doeth a wornan most commonly
wheii she weepeth. Of thèsethe lfaster of. the Iesus watched,

one, and by the bankssde stroke him with a - pike of a bill in -
the side, and'after tbrS_: or foure times turning in sight, bee
sunke downe, and was Dot afterward seene. .In.the time» of car
bèi,- in the Riners Guin»,ý, wee sawe many of ;L .ý monstrous big-n., . l
nesse, amongst the which the captaine being in one of the Barkes

comming downe the same, shot a Faulcon at one, which very
-f ee plunged înto, the

narrowly bee, missed, and with a. eare b
water, making a suuune bke the.-way of a boate.
Now while we'were . béreî whether. it were of a féare that the
Spaniards doubted. wee would haue done. them'some harme

before we depaned, or for any treason that -tliey intended towards
vs, I am not able. to say but dm carne a Capt«-Ùne ftom
some of the other - townes, with. a dozen souldiers vpo.n a time
when Our Captaine and the D=sum deared al things betweene

them,.and wez in a bonof debt of the gouernors of



Butboroata, which was to be payd by the said beasurer, wbo
would not answer the sa'me by inymeanes' couine

words of displeasùm passed betwixt the' Captaine, and, him, and
parting the one from the other, the -m2sum "pombly doùbùmý

that our Captaine wduld perforce liane sought the same, did
immediately command bis men to, armes, boîh horsemen and

féotemen: but becàuse the Captaine was in the Riuer on the.
backe side of the Towne with bis other boates, and all. bis

vnarmed, and without weaponsý it was tobe iudged he mimt him.
little good, hauing that iduantage of him4 that*commmg vpon
the sudden, hee might haue misch eued many of. bis men: but
the Captaine hauïng vnderstanding thereoý not tinstmg io. their
gentlenesse, if they might liane . the aduantage, dèparted abSrd

his ihips, and at, night . returned againe, and demanded amongst
other*talke, what tbey ment. by assembling their men.in tbat
Qrdeiand tbey answered, that theïr.-Captaine being..come to,

towne did muster bis men -according to bis- accustomed -manen
But it isto, bé iudged to bee a cloake, in. that foi that
purpose liëe. might haue done it sooner, but 'the trueth is, they -
were. not of. force vntill. then, .whereby to enterprise any -mmer

nst vs, by meanesý -of pikes and.Sarquebuzes, whereof they
haue want, and - were now. himished.by our Captaine, and also 3.

Faulconsi which hauing got in other -places, they haue secredy
conueyed thither, which made them the bolder and also

for that they sawnow a coluenient place to do such
The author«Of a féat, and time also, seruing thereunto. by the meane . stIùs storie.

.that our men were not onely vnarmed and vnprouîded
as . at no time - before the like, but alio, - *erè occupiC4
in bewing. of woà-d, and least thinkiùg of any- harme:

thes . e -were occasions to, prouoke them. , thereunto.'- And 1
suppose they. went about to bring ît to, effi in.. t1hât
1 with - another gentleman being -in the.. towne, thinIki Of
no harme towards vs,. and seeing men assembling in armour to
the tieasurers bouse, whereof 1 marueiled, and reuiDkîng. to

minde ' the former talke betweene the Captaine and him, and,
the vnreadinesse of our men, of whom aduantage might hane
bene taken -departed out of the Towne immediately to.

giue knowledge thereoÇ but before we came to Our mxn by'a
fIight-sýot, two horsemen riding a gallop, were come neere V%
being sent, -as wee'did ýgesse, to, stay vs least .wee should cary

newes to o . ur Captain te, but seeing vs so, neere our'men, they'
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stayed their Iorsem, comming tôgether, ànd suffring vs-to passe,
béhke becanse wee wez -sù neerethat, if they had gone about

the saine, they bad bene espied-by some of our men wEicli tlï
à.ammediady would haue departed, whereby they should haue bene

fimstrate of their pretencé: and so the two horsemen ridde* about.
the bushes to espie what we dîdand seeing vs gone, to the intent

they might shadow their comming downe in post, .whereof sus-
Pition might bee had, fainéd a simple excuse in aski!ig whether

he could seU any wine, but that seemed -so simple -to, the Captaine,
that standing ià doubt of their"'courtesié, he returned. iri the,

morning with his fliree boats, aip'pointed with Bases in their noses,
and big men with *Spons accordingly, where as befère he caried
noue : and îhus. dimmbling all, iniuries conceiued of i both -parts,

the'Captaine went ashore, leauingpledges in the béates for:him-
selfe, and cleared all thiffl' betweene . iheï treasurer, and bïm,.

saûing for. the gouernours,ýdeb4 which the onié - by no pieanes
vould answere,, and the ôther, becausë it was not his due debt,

woulde not molest 4im for it, but vras content to remit it và. ill
another time, and. fherefore- departed, causing the' two Barkes

whkh rode neere the shore to weigh, and go vnder saile, výhich
vm-déne because that our Captaine demanding a testimoniall of
Iiis good - behaýiour there, could not baue the same Yntill. hee,

weW vnder sale ready fo depart: and therefore at night he went.
for the same. agame, and receiued ît at the treasur'ers Iand, of,
whom vM courteously he tooke hi' leaue and depàfted, shooting
off the bases of his boat for his. farewell, and ,th e.t'wnesmen also,

sbot off foure Faulcons and 3o. harquebuzes, and this was the
fira time that he knew of the.conueyance',of . their Faulcons.;

The. 31..of May. wee . departed, 'keeping our course to His-
paniola, d tlie fourth of . lune wee hadsàýht o:îan yland, whîch

wee made, to be Iamaica, maruelling that by the vebement-
couïse. of the -eas we should be driuen so, farre to - leeward : for
setting our course to, the West end of Hispaniola we fel with the
middle of Iamaica, notwithstanding that to al mens sight it shewed

a beadland, but '. 'they were all deceiued by the clouds
that lay vpon 'the -land two dayes togez, he' iï.n such

sort that we thought it to be the bead land of the sayd yland.
And a Spaniard being in the ship,,who, wu a Marchant, and
inhabitant in Jamaica, hauing occas on to goe - to, Guinie, and

ein.by treason taken of the Negros; and afterwards bought by
the Tangomangos, wasby our Captaine brought from thence, and.
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bad bis passage tu go into hiscountrey, who pemeiuing the land,
made as dx>nt be knew eu«Y place tbereoÇ and pointed to...

pbx:es wbkb be =med.to be such a place, and such
mans grounit and that- bebinde snch a point was the haýborow,
but Mi Ïbe ende.be pointed so hum one point to anoiher,.that.we
wime a leebourd of all places, and found Our sélues'at the NVeýt
end of lamaka belote we irere airam of it, and being once to, lee-
ward, thère no getting vp againe, so thu by busting of the
Spaniards - kmwledq4 our Câptainé ý sought - not to - spéake w ith
any of the inhabitants, whkh -if be bail not made:himselfe sure oÇ

haàe dom as bis custouxe wu in other places: bu t this
a plape:not ondy to, our Captaine, who, made him loose,

ouenhoo)6ng .!he place- 2cmx>.,pounds by -hides% whiéh 'hee
baue giotten, but alsçý. to himsdfe, veho being three yeeres

on Of his.couutmy".ýUid"**n" great misery in Guinie, both among
the et gros and Tangoàmngo% and in hope to come - to bis wife
and fiiends, as be ýmade sure accomm in ù= at bis . going 'into

the.pkuesse, when be went to ùwýre he put on. bis new clothes
and fiungý away bis old, could not aftmmrds findé - -any

babitation, rieidier thère or in all Cuba, which we sailed all alon&
but it fell out euerly one occasion or other, that'wee were put be-

side thé-Same, so that he was faine to be brought into England, and
it happenedtohùn asitdidtoaduke of Samariawhen the Israelites

jçMýbesiéged, and*were.Mo-.reatmLerywithhunMandbeingtolde
by the Prophet. lizzus, that a bushell of flower shou.ld be sold-
fer a sîîckIeý voeld ne beliece him, but thought it impossible:
and.for tbat .cause Elimus propbesied hee should sec the same
dote, but bS sbould not eate thereof so this man being, absent
thrce yeeres, and.-im euer thinking tô haue bis own.

emmbey, did see the same, vent %Wn « it, and yet 'was it not bis
fortune to, come to it, 0 ri to, any babitation, whereby to. rentaine
wùh bis fiýends accordingto bis desim

Thus hSing sailed ' along the coast two dayes, w'e 'departed the
.muenth -of lune, being made to beleeue by the Spaniard that it
vas not Iaxnaic;à,ý but rather Hispaniola, of which. opinion the'
Captaine also was, because that which hee'made larnaica- seemed.
tô be but a p-x= of the tand, and -thereby tooke it, rather.to be.

The dec6l- Wký by' the Iying of the coast, and . also for
bu fSS of dm being ignorant* of the forÇe of the current, be
the Conew.could not beleeue he wu 90 fi= driuen -to leeward,

and tbetefim setting - bis course to lanu ca, and after certaineý

J.
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dayes not finding'the sâme, perceiued then certginly that the'.
ylànd which he was. at before was lamaica, and that the cloudes
did deceiue him, whereof he marlielled not a little.: and this mis-
taking of the -place came to, as ill a passe',as the ouershooting of
Iamaica : for by this did he alsïï ouerpasse a place in Cuba, called

Santa Cruz,'wliere, as he was informed, was great store of hides
tb to be had:'and thus being disappointeid of two.of his portes,

where be thought to haue raised great profite by his trafique and'
à1so, to, haue fbund great refteshing of victuals and water for his

pen, hee was now disappointed greatly, and such-want he had of.
fîmsh water, that he was.forced to, seeke the shore to, obteine the

same, which he had.sight of after certaine dayes ouerpassed. with
stormes and contrarý windes, but yet hot of the

Twô hund-maine of Càba, but of certaine yla.nds in number two red ylands
hundied, whéreof the most part, wéré de'solate of -in- for the. most

t not in-ýy the which. ylands the Captaine passing. Par'hàbit=tý habited.
in- bis. pinnesie; coffld, finde'no ftesh wat*èr vntill hee
carne to an yland bigger'thén all theïest, éalled the yle of Pihas,

where wee anckered with ouf ships the'16. of Iune,* and found
water, which although, it were neither so toothsome as runn . ing

water, by. th eî meanes it is'standing, -and« but the.. water of 'raine,
and also being neere the Sea was brackish, yet did wee not refuse -

it, but were more glad therof, as the time then. required, then
wee should haue ben another time wi 'th. fine Conduit water.

Ilus Ieing -réasonabe výatered we were. desirpus to depàrt,'
becausé the place waJý, not very. çqnuenient for such ships o f

X»4e inany s'hoales to leewed,
charge. as they wëm beclut4he re

r hould blow:,which also, lay open .to the sea foi any wind, that s .- hich . wasand therefore the captaine made the more haste away, w
not Ynneedfull: for little sooner were their anckers weyed; and
foresaile set, but thére arose such a storme, that they ý-had not
much.to spare for doubling. out of the shoales : 'for one of the

barks not being fully ready as the rest, was faine fer haste to cut.
the cable in the hawse, and loose both ancker and cable to saue
herselfe.

Thus the Il 7. Of Une, we - departed and on the20. The Cape of
wee fell with the West end of ý Cuba, called Cape S. Anthony

S. Antony, where -for the space. of three dayes'-wee ..in Cuba... »

doubled along, till wee came beyon'd the sboales, which are.
20. leaguv; beyond S. Anthony- And.the ordinary Brisé taking
vs, which is the Northeastwinde, put vs the 24. from ýthe shoare,,
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and théWore we W"ent to the xSùmea to fou* Win& M& àko
to the.coast of Florida to haine the hOPt Of Ibé whÎcb
was iudged. to haue set toAbe Eastumd: sD the 29_;ýS ýfffl»d
ursçlues in z7. degree% âmd iW ihe smmdâm «Î Fladd'4 *lm
vekeýt our sehteý the spm* of fi dape% *e,

coast as âme as, wecoug cv tuebe fidme
hauing aU the whle no sight of lm&'

of
The'Ncs of The fift of loly we had sk of de ' 0 , 1 . . . :. Isand, adied the TStups (wbkh is kme bud)

Great. stoýe the ca ÎD Wiffi his
ptaine pmzwsw, md

of bbes.
anumberof he ladM

ber with em and if tbey badýbeme lm
th IIîIý ther

liane done the like. Miese lsina& lime the ame «if ToMoÎw-,%
because of the number cf dwmý dime do bmed, -wbosé
nature is to Une bcéb in tbeumu mil vpm Imd also, bS 1
opély vpôn - the shwe, m making a pint ý pk wber6a daey, hy
egges, to the: number of thsS cw - fi huudWëdý àmd couenM

hîrý by the bee à( the and
them with sand,- they am C

by this meanes comme:6 the-, gn= mamasm,. Of çe mière

very great ones, whkh baue bmh begy ÏR id baiâeý of.

the thicknes of au inch
much. Jike veale; and a of CW -in them,

tasted- also *of thený, but they dîd cat my sweetly. ELme
wee , ankered sme bcure3ý and thm a àw gde of wmde

spnnging, WC weyed anker and 'made saile Cubai.
whither we came the sàdt and vembemd as àrim

A hill caUed as the Table, being a bill so caged, bocame a( thethe Table. fonùe bq «dr Md au au Uktotbereof. bere we
i éýe .bail gotten, té wimewmd, Io haine

watered in the morna W. if wë Suld lime dànè it cw ds if the
winde hâd come 1 g so bamie pï" to wia&wmd

ne port of to Hauana, whÎch is an hmih n n whenmwo àR the
Ben of the Spanyar&ý comcý and dS thm tmy to

,Y4 haue one the company of » amdu. - . Tkis hM we th
haue beene' the Table, (as it ulas'âeeed) iliat
Elauana was but - ek leagues to vàd-màvdý lie by, the pev_ý
wvasýon of a French mau, whe made, iâe -capo he
knew the table"vM weH, and bad becue m. Hâmp, sayd, that-
it vm not the Table,; and that lhe Table wze ýmmà hq>m, mil
neerer to the- sea siile, and ibat dwm wm moi gnxmd Io
the Eastward, nor hiEks to the Westawd, but ait
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and that behinde the hilles týj the NVéstý was Hauana. "To
ýwý persuasion credît being giuen. -by some, gndý---they. not of.

tbe woorst, the captaine was perswaded to goe to leeward, and soi
saned along the seuenth and eight dayes, finding no habitation.
zm- no ý6tIiér.Tàble and then perceiuihg. bis folly to giue eare to,
sua. praters, was not a little sory, both - because lie dîd consider

shôtild spe;id yer he could.get so, far to wînd-ward
aZzae, whkh would haüe bene, with the weathèring, whîch we

bad, ten or ' twelue dayes ýworke, and - what it -would hamc 'bene

kmger - he knew not, and (that which was wcýorst) lie* had not.
aboue a dayes -,water, and* therfore knew not wjiat shift to, make:
but - mi fine, because the want was ýsuch, that bisî, men - èouldý not.
Nue va it, he»« determined to seeke water, and to goe further to

leewazdto a place (as it is -setý, in the card) Falleil Rio dé.'los
*hich he was in dbubt of,::ýboth.-,tvbether -it were

inhabited, 'and whether there were water or notand-whether,
for theý shoalds; lie', might haue,accesse *ith bis shipsthat he

mù#t conuenièntly take in the sarne.' . And while we were m..
troubles, and.kept our way to, thé place aforesayd,ýalmi9hty

God our guide (who Would -not suffer vs to, run * into'any fürther
'damger,* which we had bene like to haue incurred, if -we bad

ramged. the coast of .Florida along as we did before, whic4 is so,
(by reports) that no ship escapeth which commeth

thiflxm, as the'Spanyards - haue very.wel, proued the sanie) sent
vs the' eight day at night aire Weýt.erIy winde, irbereupon - the
capuine and cômpany consulted, determining. not to refuse Gods

giIý but eutry man was contentéd to pinch -bis owne bellie,
vbaeSaïàr had. hýppened;,- and, taking the sayd winde, thé ninth

dayof Inly got to the Table, and sailing the saine nigh4 tnawares
ouershàt Hauâna.; - at which place wee thought to, hane watered:
Int the nen day, not knowing« that wee had ouersbot the saute,

sm. cd along the coast, seeking it,* and thé eleuenth -d# în'âe
mxxrmmýly by.certaifie knowen marksý we vnderstpod that we had
00erSbOt it 20 . leaggues in which coast rmL- we found no

cSuenient ivatering place, ýyhereby there was no remedy but to,
dîsmboque, . and to- water .vpon the coast of Florida -. for, !0 go

fi=iherý to the F.-istward, we could not for the shoaIdsý which are
vezy dangerous; and becquse the current shooteth to, the North-

east, ve doubted by the force thereof'to, be set vpon thera, and
ùwxdore durst not approch them: so makin biat.reasanable,-
way the day aforesayd, and all the'night, the twelfth*day in the
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-morning we feil with, the Islan&-vp.on the capç,,of Florida, which.,
wé could scaint double by*the meanes -t4afféaring the shoalds to

lute of the Eastwards, and doubting « the current comming -
the cment out of ihe -West, which was n'êt of that force we -made
ôf Flofida. eccount -of - for wefelt little'or none till *e feU with

the. cape, and then felt , sùch a currçnt,.that bearing all. sailes'
against thesa e, yet were driuen backeý agaîne a great. pace: the

çrperience whereof we, had .. by the lesus. pinnesse, and the
Salomons boat i!hich were sent the same * day in the afternoone,

whiles :he ships were becalmed, tô -see if they could finde, a«ny
water vpon 'the Islands afèresaid ; who spent a great part 9f: the
day in rowing. thither, being further off , then - thèý deemed it -to,
be, and in the meane time ýà faire gale of wind è springing at sea,
thé. ships- departeo, makini a. signe'.* to'. -thlem.to. come away, who
althqugh they saw -them deparr,.because they were so *pëére the
ShoM would not'lose all the, labour they had taken,' but deter-
mined'to keepe their way,- and .see if theré were any water to be'

ba& makine no account but', to finde the .shippes well enough r
but they spent soi much time in filling thewater which they had
found, that the nlit. was.'come they could ý maee an. eh'd..
And ý hauing Igst the- sight, of the ships, th.ey rowed what they
could, but weré. wholly ignorant which way they should seeke
them againe; as indeed there was a moredoubt.t,,hetnthéy knew
of for when they.departed, the ' shippes were in no current ; and
sailing but a- mile further, they found'one so« strong, that bearing

all. sailésý,'it could not prémile against the same, but were driuen
backe :'.whereupon, the captaine senf thé Sa1omoný with .the othèr
two barks, to beare neere the shore all night,. because the current

was lesse there a great dèale, and to bearé light, with shooting off
aýpiece nowIand then,'to the intent-the.boats might better-know
how. to corne tâ, them.

T hé Iesus also bare a liiht' in ý1 er toppe gallant, and shot. off a
piece alsô now and then,,- but the night - passed, and the morning
wu come, em -the-. thirte nih day, and no newes could ý be

-heard of them, but the ships and barkes ceased not to, looke still
for thern; vet they -thought it was all in vaine, by* the meanes...

they beard- ricit of them all the night ý,,past ; and therefore. detei-'-
mined to, tary, no longer, seeking'fér them till nooneand. if -they.
beard, no newes, then they would depatt'.to die Iesuý*ho perforce

(by-4he vêhempicy of the current) was'caried almost out of sight;..
butâ God would baue it now time being cèrne, and they hauing

IN
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'ht -of th and tooke'tacked about. in the pinnesses iojý hâd sig em,
tbem ývp:'they in the bgats, being ý to, -the number of one and.

twenty, hauing sight of the ship% and*seeing them twkîng about;.
whereas before at the. fiiît sight of - them, they did gréady réioyce,

were now in -a greater perý1eiàtie then euer they were for by
this they thoùght thernsélues vtterly . for--aken, whereis before

they were in 'some hope' to hauë, foÙ,à them. .. «ridy, God..
wrought maruellously for them, for they themselues. haning. no

victuals but water, and being sore oppressed with bunger, were
not -of oÈinion.to.bestow any -further-time -in , seeking, the shippes

... then that . present noone Ume: so that -if th" bad not at that
'ed the they had gone to, the shore to haue. made

instant espi 114
prouision for victualis,.;,tnd 'with, such things as they, «:ýod[d. haue

gotten, either fo - haue gone for -that 'part, of Floridà wbere the.
Trench mÇa were planted (%vhich would.hauc. bene vcry hard for

thein to haue do e-'because they wanted victuals toýbring îhem
thither, bei ig an hundred and twenty leagues off) or els to, haue

remained amongst the - Floridians at. whose h=ds thiv were
put. in comfort by a Fréhch..man. .who, was with thez4 that had-,

-remained in Florida at the 'first finding, thereoi, a whole yeere',
together, t6 receiue victuals snflicient, and gende entértàiamen4

if need were, for, a yeere or two, vntill -which time God' mtbt
haue prouided for them. *But. how contrary ibis would. haue

fallen tô fheir expe(-=tiolt% it îs, bard to iudgge, seeîn&those .
people of the capé- of Fl.oridà are .. of more sauage. and fierce

nature, and more ydiant than any of ', the riest ;* which the, Span-
yards well prootied, who being fiue Itundred men, who intended
there to .and, returned few or none.of - them, but were inforced

to. forsake the saine : and of their cruelty mention is made k the

of . the Decades, of a ffier, who -taking vpon him to per-

suade the' people to subiection, was..by tbem rulréé -and: his skin

cruelly.pulled ouerlis earesand- his flesh eaten«
In these Islands' they bei!i.. a sh found a déad âriéd,

in a maner who.le, with other heads, and bodies of men: so that

these sorts, of .men are eaters of the,.Iîesh of men, aswel as thé -
Canibals. But to réturne to, our purpos,

The foureteenth day the shÎpPe and .1-barks came to the- 1eý

bringing them newes of the xecouerY.of the'mem4,which was not

a little to the reioycing of the qLptaine, and the whole company:

and so theà altogetherthey kept on their way along the coast of'

Ilorîda, 'and- the -fiftéenth day came to, an !znker,. and so fium,



M. « Hawkw me and twenty dega.ees to thirty degrecs and a halfé
rangea à wherethé French rmm abode, xanging aU the coast
the co&qt or. alon& seeking, for fresh water, ankering euM. nigb4

Fkxida. because we would ouersboot no pLace of fresb 1vaterý
-- in the &y time the captai= sbips pinnesse sailed

along the shom went into enery creeke, speaking with diuers of
theFloridiansý because bee woold vuderstand where -the Freiwlri" 'inhabited and > findi them in eight and mentieien - not nz

degrets, as it was decLired vm bizn, manielled themat, andneuer left m lrçt'lin 'Bbefalong-the ti bond them% who inhabited
in a by them caIL-d the riuer -fay, and staridi
thirty degrees and - better. lu this com along, the

capitaine founa ît to be aU an Idand,'and therefore
V to be eut into it is ail lowe land, and very scant of .fitsh wate4 butthe sweq

countrey vas with bothThe cotàmo- Zneand edities of maris and.miedow groun and gooffly woods among.
Fkxida.'à There they found.,sorell to grow as -abundanfl-as

grasse, -and where lheir hSses wereï great stçbre ýof maiz and
Min * and grapes of . great - bignesse, but. of uste much hke our

Engrish grapes. Also Deere g=t.plentie, wh came vpon
Tbehomesot the sands before them IlÎeir bouses are not miany,
Florida-. togetfieiý « for in one bouse an hündred of them*do,bei a barzw, and inlodgè; -they n- made much li great strength
not inférior to ours, forthey haue stanchions. and rafters of whôletrees, and are couered sith emes,palmito-1 > haning Do Place
diuided, but one sinall for theit tîng and queene.. In
the middest of this house is a bearth, whéré they-make great fires
all night, and. they sleepe vpon certeine pieces of wood hewin in,
-for the bowing of ffieir backs, and -another place'made high foir*
their heads, whicà tbey pot one -by another all along the %alles
on both sides. In their houses they re=ne onely in- the nights,and in the dayýthey the fidesire elds, where they Aiesse their
Meat, and make proumon -for vkiua%,wbkh they prouide onelyjî,
for a* meile from band to mouth. There îs one thing to be

.- maruelled.-U, for the Making of their fir24 and met onely they-but
alsoihe-eegros doe the sam, whkh is made onely-11m man«Ofkindjingaby two sti ýùz t.hemckes,ý mbbi -one fazain another

fire in - and this they may doe in any'place tWey c'orne, where
Florida. they.finde sticksý suWicimt for the Ili theirPurposr-

apparell the men onely irsedeere sUnnes, wherewith some onely
couèr their priý men;bers, other some vm the same as guments

T_
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-to couer thein before and behind "Which- skinnes are painted,
some. yellow and rèd, some' blacke and russet, ý a- nd euery- man

according to his owne fancy. They 'do not omit, to. paint 'their
bodieialso*with curious knots, or ahtike worke, as euery man in

his owne (ancyý deuiseth,. which painting, to make it continue
the better, they, vse with - 'a .*thorne- « to priciý théir flesh,
and 'dent in'the saine, výhereby the painting may'haué'.better
hold.. In,* tÉeir warres"tliey* vse a -sleightercolour of painting
théir' faces, whereby. to make themselues shew the more'
fierce;ý which after their'warres ended, they wash aw'ay ag*aine.
In their warres they vse bowes and -arrowes,. whereof their bowes
are- made ,of a kind of Yew, but blacker then ourst and for the

most part passingthe strength of the Negros or Indians, for it is
not ùéatly * inférior. to -ours: their, arrowes are also of a'. great

length' but yet. of reéds like other. Indians, but vary.ing in. two
pointý, both in length and also for nocks and féathers, which the
other lacke, whereby they shoot very stedy: the'heads of.the.
saine are vipers teeth,. bones of fishes, flint stones, piked* points of

kniuÏes, ýrhich they hauing gotten of the French men, broke the.
ý-same, and out the points of thein in their arrowes heads . soixie

of tbçm haue their heads of siluer, othersome. that haue want of
these, put in a kinde of hard woôd, notched, which pierceth as
farre as any of the rést. In their fight, being'in. the woo4s, they

vse a. maruellous pollicie for their owne safégard'Y which.. is ý4y
chsping a'tree -in-ý'their armes, and yet Éhooting notwithstanding

this pýjicy they vseïd with the French, men in their fi.ht, whereby
it appea.reth tharthey are people of some pôlicy:- and although

re called by the. Spanyards Gente triste, thaï is. to say,
peop1eý meaning théreby, that they are not.men of capacity: yet

haue theTrench .men found theni so, witty in theïr answeres, that
by the captaines owne report, a couriseller with-vscould not- giue
a more profound reason..

The women.also for their apparell vse painted skinnes, but
most of them gownes of mosseý somewhat longer thefi our
mosse, which they sowe together, 'artificially, and make. the saine
surplesse.wise, wearing their haire down to theilr shouldeis',, like
thelndians.- In thisriuerof May àforesayd, the cap'taine-entring

with his pinnésse, fotind. la French ship of fourescure
tup, and two pinnesses of * fifteene ý tun a "Piece, Tbe French

fori-
by lier, and speaking with the keepers thereof,

they tolde -hini of a fort two leagues -vp, which they had.built, in
vol_ XV. w
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Which theiir captaine Monsieur ]Laudon'm'ere..was,,with certei.ne.
"diers.therein.,. To whorn our -captaîne sending to vnderstand
of a watering place, where1e migbt conuenient take it. i * andlm! . ly , 14. ..

to haue licence for -the same, he stmight,*bémuse there was.né
conuenient place.but vp the riuer fiue leagues, ýrhere -the ý. water .

was .fi tsh, did send him a pilot for the'more expedjtion. therSf,
to bring in one of. his haïks, which going in with other boats
prouided for -the same purpose, ankered beforé the fort, into the

which our 'ý.Faptaine went -;'. where hee was * by the Generall, with
other captaines and souldiers, very gently enterteined, who de.
clared vnto hîm the.'time oftheir being there, which was fourteene

moneths, - with the extremity : they were driuen to for. want of
victua% hauing- brought ve * little with . them ; in which place

they being.two, bundred min at their fi ' ist * comming; had in short
space çaten all the n= they êould buý of the inhabitants, about'

them., and therefore were driuen .certei.ne of them to, serue a king
..of the Floridians against other. his eneinies, for mill and other

vrictuals : which hauing, goiteri'could not sertie them,
Bmd macle being so m.any, so long a time ý: but want ca e vpon

them in such -sort, that'they wer2 faine to. gather
acorns, whîch. being stamped sinall, and- often wasbed, to take
away the bitternesse of them, they did vse fÔr bread, eating with-

aU sundry 1 unies, mots, whéreof they found -many good and
holesonie, and sucli as serue rather for medecines then for mates.

alon.e. But..this. bardnesse not contenting some' of them,,.,who
would- not take- the paines so-Much as to, fish in thexilier before

their, doores, but would haue all things put, in. tbeir mouthes, they
4id rebell apinst the captaine, taking away first- his amour, 1 an

àfterward iinprisoning him': -and so to the number of-fourescore of,
them, departed wîth a- barke and a pinnesse, spoiling thicir stom

of victuall, and taking away a great part: thereof 1 with thein, and
so went to the Islands of Hispaniola and lamaica a rou .ing, where

they spoýed. and pý'Bed the Spanyards and hauing ïaken two
caraucls laden. with wine and casauý which is -a bread made of

rootsand much other victuals and treasure4 - had not thegmce to,
depart therewith, but were of such' haughty stoni

thought'thdr force to be such that no, man durst meddle with
them, and, so kept harborow in lamaica, going dayly ashore at

their pleasum' But ' God which would not suffersuch eui.11 doërs
vnpunisbed, did indurate their hearts in such sort, that they

lingered the time so long, that ship and jalliasse being . made

ÏA
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of Santa Domingo -came thitb 'heout er into t hârbqrow. and tooke
twenty of them, whereof the pan were hanged, and the
ma caried into neý and some (to' the number of fiue
and twenty) escaped in, the pinnesse, and came,!o Florida;

where their landin tbey. were put in prison, and. in-
continent fouire of the chiefimt being condemned, -*t--4he -
request- of the .. soùý1die:% dîd -passe -the harquebuzers, and. then
werebangedvpon.agibbeL Ildslackeofth--------

Tbecceaum
men 'Was a. great , discourage and 'to thejof the wling

rest, for they wes the best souldiers that they had: St'wilh'the
Floddiau.for they had pow made the inhabitants weazy of them

by their dayly craning of maiz, baniimg.no wares left to content
thera witha% and therefore wes înforced, to, rob -thern, and to
take avay theîr victual perforce, which was the occasion, that the
Floridians (not well conSnted ý therýth) dild take- certeine of theïr
company in the woods, and slew tbera ýrhý y there grew great
warres, betwixt them, and- the Frenchmen: and7 therefoire

being but a few in number dum - im -venture, abroad, but at such
tîme as. they were inkxced thereunto, for want. of food,. to, do the.
same: and going twenty harqueýueers in a company, were set
vpon -by eighteene -king%. hauing seuen or eight bundred men,.
1ýhicb *th one of théir bowes siew. one of their men, and hurt a.

dozen, anddroue thent al] do'wm to -their boâts ; whose pollic - in
figýt-was. to -tw. marueffl at for -hauing shot at diu'ers'of their

bodies.which wes ani",,and perSsutngthatthçîrar'rowesdid
not preuaile against the sa they. shot ';ý theîr faces and legs,

ýWbich were the places tbat>tbe Frenchnbefi were.hurt in.. Thusý
the Frenchmen returne4 being in -ý M case by the- hurt of their
men, - haui ' not aboue forty souldiers -le« vnhurt, whereby they
might M màke any mxwe inuamons vpon. the Floridians, and.-f là- tbeý muit hauc beene driuen vnto,keepe their ort wi" :. whic

badpot God sent, vs thither for their succour ; for. they bad not
aboucten dayes victuail kit: belote we came. In which per.-
Pl' capcune seeisig tbera, spared theuâ out of

=ty our TheTrendi,
bis ship. twenty barrçb of mealeý and foure pipes of gniatiy te.

beanes,. with diuers other victuals and necessàries
which"hemight. conuéniendt spare: and to . belpe

ihemthebetter homewardes, whither tbey were * Sbund before
our comming, at their' request ýwe spared them. one of our barks

orýfiftytun. Notwithstanding the great vant that the Frenchmen
bad, the grou»d. doth yeeld victuals sufficient, if they .-Would-



get the same-' but they being SMI.dM%bam ùkém paines tki fordedmd te line by the sweai. of othei meii
vWe tbey had: peace. with the FloridÙuà% 111)C7 hâl fcw

wcares which theY toSufflent
sme : but whS they grew to -warre% the Fkxidiam uxèe amy

tbe same op and then would m the Fremimen take the

pamm m =y mSé. The gromd yeeldeth natma* V, j

in great. store, for in the time -tbat lige
theve, tbey made 20 ý àjhýý 9f Wine- Alm.

Ma&îàFîori..it ySideth rom ffling
Jw3m:wu»t tastore, with diuem other beast%- and fàiirîI1ý

to the vse of mam Thm bký thipp wherewith a maü

my lizS hauing corne or 1 nua wherewith Io

bread: for -mait maketh good sauoribread, and as, fine 2É
good mea% beaten -.and. 'sodden 'withfiairme. AlS. it mketh

ind cateth ae pap . wherewith wé feed chi-klvm it

zood beuerage, sodden- in watei4 and. %n r -shabîe;.

wbkh the Frenchmen-did vse to, drinke, of in the mongu& and-
their thirs4 so « that they bad no needit amageth

to crinke e the day after. ADd this maiz was the

wbabd ww greatest lacke they had,, becâüse they bad no labounm
to sowe the sanie, and therdore to thm that shodd

Axe. khabit *e -land it. were requisite to, haut Wxwers 1 to, till and

iCpýe the grSud : for the y hatiing victuals of their owne,.wbmreby,
tsmay Une ux-ondythey neith«. rëb ngr s oile the inhabitan

quiedy with dxza, who naturally are7 MOIre desâous:of peace themî

of vanes, burosq. shall haue abundance of victuais px&
Vith ofjïg jôr it iS With theM as it iS

euer tak away from v% ahhowh weve sg5e another man iug
thinke aU too, little forc'qzrselum.-hame emq;h besides, yet, then we

for -cm we liane héard the Frenélumu reffl% mmd. 1 knýw à
J by Èbe' IW;*Ds, that . à'very little commteth dbem z foir the4, 

'
Indianà with the bead of maiz rosted, will nana a whoie dzy.

î, and whS tUy aire at the Spanyards findin& they gîue'dmm
but sodden herhs and ni =: and in dis order 1 saw1,î

aceewwe Of them.feed, who were ladeu.i;kh waîres, and
The FlSicYam whm the uaue&=m fifty, Icagues oIL

haue a Irinde of herbe dried, who with a cane and aù

ît, vàtS earthen cup in the end, with - fim md the dried
berbs put together, doe tucke ffioww- &e cam flme

Sm&e ùia«4 whiéh smoke satisfieth du* bungez;, and *ev&

4



wýth they-ýHue foum or fiue dayes without meat or drinke, and
this aU ' the Frenébmen vsed for 'this purpose: yet do they

holde opûuS*. witbaU, that it canseth water and flearne to
void fix» their stomacks The commodities ofthis land are more'.

thèn' are yet knoven to any man: for besides the land it scelié,
whereof thére is more. then any Christian king is able The vanety
to, inhabit, it fiowisbeth with medow. pastute-ground, orcomSo-
with woods of'Cedar and Cypres, and other sorts, as -dities in'.

better -can mm be in the world. Th" haue -- for
apothecary herbs, tree% roots. and gummes great store, as - Storax

liquida, Turpintine, Gumme,ý 'Myrrhe, and, Frankinsence'. with
many.others, whereof 1 know not the naines. Col.ours both red,

blacke, yenow, and et, very.perfect, wherewith they so, paint
their bodie%. and Deere skinnes which they weare about -them,
that with wmer it neither fadeth avay, no.r altei reth colour.
Golde and siuer they 'want not: for at the Frenchmens first

comming -thither they bad the same offéred them for littiý or
no.thin& for they receiued, for a batchet---t*o pound weight of

golde, because thç7 knew not the esfimatiow thereof -. but the
souldiers being greedy of the.sme, did take it-from them, giuing

perce' ing, that'. both- th
Ùwm-noihirýÏ for it - the they ig

Frenchmen did gready.esteeme it, and also did rigourously deale
with thera, b he tffing the sanie away from them, at last would not
le know =* they. had any zýý neither durst they wéareihe same
tor féare- ci being taken awmcy - so, tlut sauing at - théir. first

.U they could get noie of them: and hour they caMe by
this golde and siluer - the French men know not as yet, but by
gesse,'who hauing tranelled to the Southwest of the cape, hauing
found the sme dangerous, by mean of sundry banks, as we also

and the= findi masts which were
haue ound thé saine ng

wraélÈs of. Spaniuds; comming-filom Mexico, iudged that they had
gotten tr=suýe by them. For itis most true that dîuers wracks
haue - bene mad of .Spaniardii, hauing =uch ü=sùre : for the
Frenchmen ha" traucHed to- . the càýeward an

Two Spaný
hundred and fiftie mde% did finde two Spanyards yards liued
with the Floridiam which they. brought afterward to Iole aýýng

ye londians.
theilýfixtwhemfonc.wasmacarauelcommingfrom
the Indies, which, was cast away foureteene yeeres t ago,
and the other twelue yeemr.. of whose fellowes some escaped,

otikèrsome were skin by the inhabitanm, It seemeth - the'y
bad. estimafion of their.golde and siluer, for it is wrought flat

rwffqata, aird Dùmwies. 165



and grâuen, which they wenre about theîr neckes;
Pie= Of 'ke a pancake, with a héle inCdd gmom othersome made round li
amongye-.tbemids4tobSWervptbeàI

thcý.thinkeýit*a-deformity-tohme great breasts. As
for mines either of gold or sfluer,, the Frenchmun can bene

none they'haùe-, vpon the Island but o(ýcoppeir,
emmumd an whereof as yet also, they hane not made the pwofes

because they *weze but few men: but it is n«'vnmmv
but that in the Maine whire are'high. llie,,iâq be gcd& an4

siluer, as well in: Mexicoý because it.is- ail cm
Thi3 maine.. The Farsinchmen obteined penties of them. of

P«te« goide, great bignésse, but« Ïbey wc .blacke by menues ôf
ediol, by tberosting. of..tbemN for they do -not fish for tbesn as theSMn, ý$IMy;ItIr& doé.. but -for their ment fàr the SpanyardsSY««

PbYM vw to k Spe &**afishing soule two or three
bundred- Ind* some of them, that be of. choiýe a thousand

and their order iîto go in canon% orrather grenu pinnesse% with
thirty men, ig. a piece, whereàf the onebalfé, or mou part be

diuers, the rest doe open ihe'same for the pendes: for it is not
sufféred that they should vse draggin& for that vould, bring

them, out of estimation, and marre the beds of them. The oisters;
which haue'the smàllest sort of pmrk!s aie found in seuen oir
eight fadome water, but the> greatest in eleuen or twelue

fadome.
The Floridians haue piec of vux»mes homes which they.

weare about tbeir- necks, whéreof the Frenchmen

bôme% which obteined many pieces. Of tbo.se.'Vnxxwnes . they
ye'inhabitants haue many : for that - they. doe âffiume it to be a.

beast -with -one home, which comming.to, the ri= tc>
namina.

qK drinke, putteth the same into tbe.wgcr before be
drinketh. Of " vnicornes home there are Of Our company,
that hauin mien brought homeg gotten the same of the French

therepf to. shew. It is therefore to be presupposed .that -them
are more commodities as well as that, which for.-want. of time,
and people sÜfficient to inhabit the same, can not yet come to,
light :' but I trust God:will reutale the same belote it. be. Ion& * to,
the gent profit of them that shnI take - it in hànd., Of beaits
in this. éountrey besides deere, foxes, hares, polcats, cou-

ownces, and leopards, 1 am not, able certeinly to, say : ýM it is
thought that there are lions and tygr as well.as vnicomes; bons
especially if it. be true that is sayd, *of Un emaity betweene
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them and the vnicornes;* for there is no beau but
emmy, as the cony the poléat, a sbeepe the élephant

the rinoceros - '90* of oth e like: insomuch, that
wbereas e other can not be missing., - And

weing 1 haue made mention of the beasts of this" countreyo
it shan not'be. fiom my. purpose' to speake also, of the. venimous
beasts, as croco&*k_% wheveof there is great abundancé, adders of

gren bigmesse, whereof our men killed some -of a yard
and -halfe long. AL-so' 1 beard à miracle of one oýý

Faulcéns in"'these adders, vffl the.which a faulcon ' seizing, the Fiosida.
sayd adder did: chspe ber tail about h& ; *hich. the'
French captainé seeing, ca e to the rescue of the falcon, and tooke
ber s1aying the adder ;'und this f g Wilde, he did reclaim
herý and-képt ber-for the space of tiý Moneths, at which- time
for v to cast heroff. On these

M want . of meat' he wu faine
adders the Fremhmen'did feed, to no little adniiration. of vs, and
affamed -the saine to be a delicate meat. And the captaine of the

Frenchmen saw also a serpent with three heads and foure feè4 of
the'bignesse.of a great spaniell, wbich for want -of a harquebuz

he duru m attemm to slay. Of fish alsothey haue in the riuier,
paw, roch, salmon, trout, and diuers other small' fisbes,
and of weat fish, some of the length of., a man and longer,
being of bignesse accordingly, hauing . a. snout much likë à:
sword of a yard long.. There be also, .of .sea fishes,
which we saw coming - along the coast - flying, which
are of the bignesse of e smelt, the 'biggest - sort

whereof haue foure ýwînW but.the other haue -but two of these
wee sawe comming out of Guinea a hundred i Ù» a company, which

beîng chased by the gik. heads, otherwise called the bonitos, do
to âuoid tbem the better, take - their flight oUtý of the water, but
yet are tbey not able to fly Eme, because of the drying .of their
inngs, whwh serue them not to flie but when they arc moist, . and

wben they furthèr, . they fel into
therefore can , flie no
the water, and bauing. wet their w.ing%.take a new fliiht againe.
These bonitos be of bignesse like a carpe, and -in colour like

a makerell, but it is the swiftest, fish in swimming that is, and
foilowetb ber prey very fiercely, not.. only. in -the water,,bùt also, .

out of the water : for as the Aying fish taketh ber flight, so doeth
bonito léape after them, and taketh them SoMetimes aboue

kgcmd acemnts.for the supportcu in ou Natiomi AMS. «



the Mater. Inbere Imm some Pf those bonitos, wbich* -being
pEied- by a fishgW -f our shippe comming out of Guinea

Soo Icague.. Thére is a su owle *Iso that chaseth this. flying
fish as va as the bonito -- for as the ilying fish taketh ber ilight,

Sb do& bvîe PMffle to take" herý whkh to beholde is, a
Sveam pleasure then hawking, , for both the flights are as

piem . aud,,ilso mme ohm -then au hundred times : for
the iode can flie no way, but one or other. lighteth in. ber pa:vFes,
the unaiber of thm am $0 abundant. There is an innumerable

-flyi fishes, w4kh commouly.keepe about the,yoopg fiie of dxsL ng
sibip, and am not so big as bufter-flies, ind yet by flying. do-auoid

the i 2-- of the .bonito. Of tbebigger sorf-of these -
wee. many, whkh both.nijbt, and day flew into the

sailes of our sbip, and tb«e waà not one. of them .which was not
woonh a bonito. or being pot vpon -hooke drabling in -the
waSr, the bonite wotdd'kape thereat, and so was taken. Also,
ve tooke -Many with a white, cloth made fiLst to q booke, which
being tied so short in the water, that it might leape out and in,
the greeçbe býoý* thinking it to be a flying fish leapeth thereat,
andso is deSîued. We tooke, also dolphins which, areof very

less delicat
çoodly colour and im to béhold, and no e in

tut- Fowks also there be many, both vpün land andvpon sea:
-bat concemmg them -on the land 1 am noi able to nam.e thein,

becgtýe my abode was thme so short But for the. fowle of the
frésh finer% these two 1 noted to be the chiefe, whereof the

'Flemengo- is oocý haning âà red féathers, and long red legs like a
herur,. a n« according to -the bX .red, whereof the 'vpper neb

hfb. au im1 ouer the, nether; and an egript, which is all whité
as the swamr, with legs like to au, bearn-shaw, and of bignesse

-le f 'of so fine a plume,'
aSSdmgýy, but it bath in ber tu eathers

OxaIt ir Pasi«Il tbè. esuil his féathegý' Çk( the sea-fowle aboue
all ether mot commu a - m. Englamd, 1 -ioted the pellican, which is

bùmd to be the kxdcst bird that is; which râth.er then ber
shmU iýý vil spare her'hèart.bloud out of ber' bell but

for an this louîwýe she is very def«nied to beholde; for she
is of éokmr MI -. notinthstanding in Guinca 1 haue seene of
them as white as a swan, hani lm like the same, and a body
hke a bearu, with a kmg necke, and a thick long beak, - froux the

iaw whereof dowpe to the breast pmeth a skinne of such
'a as is able to receiue a fish as. big - as ones thigh, and

this big duSt and long bill doeth make ber: seem so ougly.

\7
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Here 1 haue declated the estate of Floridà, and the commodi-
ý"ties thê ' ein to this day. knowen, which although it'may seem . e

vnto, so 'Per, is
me, by. the ineanes that the plentý of golde and sil

not so abundant as in other places, that the coast'bestowe d vpon
the same will not be able tà quit the charges: yet am

Meanei toof the opinion, that ý by.> that which I haue. seene in , , a suffi-
éther Islands of the Indians'- where such increase of ciént profit
cattell. hath bene, that of twelue head of - beasts. in' in Florida'

and Vi -rgrau-fine and twenty yeeres, did in the hides:of them raise
thousand pound profit yerely, that the i ncrease of cattef only

would raise -profit. sufficient for the same: for wee may, consider,
if sô.,small.a portion did raise so much gaines in such short îirne,
what would. a 'g*eater do in many yeres ? and surely I may this.

affifme, that the ground of the indiàns for the breed of cattell,.,is
not in anypoint.to be compared to this ôf Floýi.da, which alt the

yeere long is so, greene, as -an ti >e in tÉe ýumMer with ývsy M . . ' J.
whièh surelyis, not to'bé.maruelled at, see 9,'the countrey

standeth in-sowatery a-climate: for o»S-a,*daý, ithoutfailelhey
haueashow.croirai.ne;whichbymeanesof.Ith' countreyîtpelfe,

drie, and mo féru hot thèn'. ou 'doeth make .all
*hich is re 'ent

things to flouriâli therein.. -And because th re is ;not the,-'thin g
we. all* se*eke for,'being rather desirous> of pr sent ,aines,*-.-I doe

therefore affirme - the..attempt Îhereôf « to be. ore'requisii for a'
prince, who is of power able to'go thorow wi h the same,:ra«the'r
then for an' subiect.

From thence wee departed the.28 of Iu , vpon oureoyage
hornéwards, -hauing there all things as mi-ght - e niost conuenient
for our purpose: and tooke leaue'of îhe F enchinen thàt there

still remained, who with diligence determi d to make às gr.àt
speedeafte.r,«.asthey'could. Thusbyniean s of contrarý windes

oftentimes, wee prolonged' our voyage i such manýçr that
vict.uals scanted with vs, so. that we were di' rÉ times ('r rather

:nthe most part) in despàireof euercommin home,* had ot God
tter.prouided for vs, th our deseruing. In---ý.

i -leýgoodnesse be'
which state of great miÏserie, wee were prou ed to call "Pon h-im
by feruent prayer, which.-mocued hirn to h re vs,.so, thàt we had

prosperous winde, which did set vs so . e shot, as tý c ypon
the baâe of Newtou . nd land,,on Saint rtfiolornewi êue and
we sounded thereupon,.finding ground a n huharedlarid thirty

Fur lAudonnières own account of -Florid9b Vol. XIII., 402 Of this
Edition.
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fadoàisý, being - that day soùbtwbu becabmd tooke a - Vnog'.
nuidxr of fi%.à-codde-fista, vibich îpeady - -SP m 1 im:- and beini
vM glad thereof, the next day we, IF! and bâil 1

We gJeý for the space'ùf fame or fine dayesý. at the. ende «if
which ve sawe a couple of French glipFý and bad of dSm
much fish as vould serS»vs pientiffly kr al the rent of the way,
the Caýt?àne payingfik the 'bath' pide and. s%= to the
lust valùe thereoÇ vmo, tbe pi i o*nm of'ihe'ý
but they not looking for any tbàg at"a% mex 9w iudbemselu«

to meete with sueb good jimma at se:% âm diey bad at
our, handm . Mer i ri depmum fiý dxsu, vit&

Tbdr ardwal a good large, -winde, the - tulicielh -of September'-.we
came to Padstow in CwnewiA Gad" beýdmàked in

moneth ci safCtieý, we. theý- Ime, of e. entîdb- în au the

56_ç. voyaM"and vith eut- pwoft .1to ibe 0 C of dS-
said, voyageý as abo Io the wbok î « brâVog.

home both golde, silner,. pearks and içvek gCeât $zom
Ilis name therefore be praise W 1 M'IN Aimim

parnes a ceftaine'Gendemm dot un -in dis M

U Iohn Havýkivé.
M. Iohn'-ChçstéFý sir Wdfiam
M Anthony ParkhuzsL -

K Thomas IMboý.
IL Ed.vrard'luk with odums.

The Register and une accousmef alâ 1 ex-
pressed bath approoced by me loba q i vice'
the ýoUnm,« Who vpm.the sme -ojasir.-;zid
wrote tbe sme

Ime third troublesome voyagge madeWi* the lem of Imbec the
Minion, and foure Odmr shiD% CD the pom of Guàw!mý, and
the West. Indies, in ibe y irS67 and xSM by 3L loba
Hawkin&

THe ships départed 'fions Prmmxxnhw thel- Scond day cf
-. Cý=ber, Anm 1567 and bad remmobie 'veadm iloi ý the

seuenth day, ir whÎch tune tube kagm Netth ftcm Cape

J
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Finister, there, arose an extrerne storme, which continued foure
dayeý in such sort, that -the flc«e" was -dîsý and all Our,

gréat bom. lost, and the Iesus éarchiefié sb4n)e, in such case, as
pot thought able to sèrue the voyage wboxmpon in. the same,

morme ýwe set our course horneward, dctermmm'g to glue Ouer
the vome: but the jeleu'enth . day of the same mmeth, the

vinde: changed with - faire weather, whereby- *e were animated
to foUowe our enterprise, and so ý1did, directing our comse.with

the Islands of thé Canaries, *here according' , to' on.order
befom prèsm.*bed,* all our -shippes befý1re dispersed, met at one.
of* those . Ilands, ýcà11éd.Gomera, *hm wetooke,-wateýr,' and'

ftpru thence the fourth day of Nouexnberý towards the
coast of '.Guiiiea, 'and amued à' Cape Verde,' tbe ethtemffi. of
Nouémber: wheré. we landed i5o'mený h obtain

where got but fewe, and those wîth. great htm and
damage to Our men, whîéh chiefly proccedýd of theie enuenomed

arrowes: andalthôugh iÎt.the begilnnin*' they se to be but small
bwt-% yct-there. hardly escaped any that had blood drawen ýoCthemà,'
but died. in strange. sort, with their mouthes shut sorne tenne
&M before. they dièd, and àfter their wffl" ut"
where 1 my selfé bad ône of the greàte> woundesý, y ks

to God, escaped. - Froin thènce we ýaý the time vpon the
coak of Guinzca, searching with aU diligènce the rium from Rio
-grmàde,ý vnto Sierra Leona, till the. twelfth. of lanuaiîe,. in *hich
fâDe we had. not gotten i9gether -a hundreth and fiftie' Negros

yet nothwithstanding *the''' cknesse,9ýf our men, he late time
of the ýeére comm, ' anded - vs a way.: and thus hauing nothîng'

the* coast the West Irid'
wherekith. to seeke of CRS, 1 with th-e,

Sst, of our company in èonstiltation tâ 9pe to th.e coae of the
Mine, boping there. to hàu re; ôbtained some "olde for Our wares,
and thcreby« to- haue defraied iDài.:char-- But-euén in that pre-
sent instant, there came to vs a Negroý sent frSn a. king
oppressed ý by other Kings his , neighbours, desiri-ig. our
aide, *it'hý promIse that as 'Inany Negros aï by dxýse

wr3xres might be obtained as well of his part as of çur% shocid
be at. our pleasure : whereupon we concluded to, giue
aide, and sent 120' of our men, which -the* ir5ý. of 86S accSs
lanuanc, assaulted, a towne of - 'the Negros of
cm -AUies'.aduersaries, which had in it Sôco, Inhabitan
being vM stronglyÏmpaled and -fenced.after îheir manner,*but'led noý, but - lost. sixe

it W.2S so. well defended that our, men -preuai
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men and. fortie.hurt: sothat ôur men sent forthwith to me for
more helpe : whereupon considering. that the good succeMý. Of

this enterprise might'highly'furth er the commod voyage,

went my seý and with the hel of the..king of o r id

-assaultéd the bo :by land a « d sea, and very hardly 'with

fire«(their houses being couered with diy Palme leaues) obtained

the towne, an4, put the inhabitants to flight, where,,Fe toôke 25&

persons, men, womet%. and childien, and by our * friend the king

of our side, taken 6oo prisoners, whereof we. hoped«

to haue had ý out choisie: but the NMO. (in wh, ich
No trueth innation is seldome,*or neuer foufid truth).,.meant nothing

Newm
lesse: for that.night he remnoued his campe and

âme t vs with th fewe
pnsoners,. so -that . we were faine to c n ose

which we had gotten ourseiiies.
NOw hadý'we. obtained between. foure and fiue hundred Negros,

whêt m*th,.'we thought it. somewhat reason able io, seeke the coast.
of the %Vest 'Indies,'and thereý for,ôur, Negros, and otl.ier.ôùr

merchandize; we hoped to obtàine, wheréof ýto counteruaile our

charges with some gaines, whereunto we proceeded with all dili-
7', >* gence, fu mish . ed, our waterirw 'tooke fuell, and > depârted the'coast

of Gùinea'the third of Februane, continuing at the sea with- a

passage more. hard,'then - before had. bene accustomed till the 2 7
day of March, which'day.. we, had sight of an. Band,

D*ninim
called Dominica, vpon the coast.of the %Vést. Indies,

in fourteene deg"- 'from thence. we -coalsted:ýfrom place--to

place, making oùr traffike. with the Spaniards as we might, some-

whât -hardly, because the king had straightly commanded all his

Gouemours In those parts, by no. mea iffer any trade to

be made with vs: notwîthstanding'we hâd reasonable trade, and
courteo of Margarita vnto Carta-

us ýenteýtainezùentý the Ile
gena, without any thinér greatly -worth the noting, sauing at Capo

de la Vela, in -a wne call.ed Rio die la Hýcha (from. whençe

Come all the pearles) the -treasufer.who hâdthe charge there,-

wo . Uld by. no meanes, ag rec . to any trade, or, sÙger-vs to tak'

Vratet he had- fortified his towne with diuers bulwarkes in all

plac-.s.,ihere it might. be e'ntered,ý, and 'fürnished, himselfé w«ith. an

hundred Hargabuzier.% so., that. he thought' by 'famine to hauc.
put gros: of whichpurpose he

inforced s to hau a land ou îNe
had not greatly failed, vÙlesse we had by forcé entred the jowne

which (alter we could by no 'mean obtaine his'.fauour, we
were inforced to dôe, -and so with two hundred,ýmenbmke



in vpon their bulwarkes, and entr-ed. the. towne with Mo de la
the losse onely of two men of ýourý and no

-hurt done- to the Spaniarde.because after -their v9licy of shot dw
chargïd, they all fled.

Thus hauing *the town with seine ch c nstance as partly by
the Spaniards desire of '-%egrcw, and partly., by ftiéndship, Of the.
Tréasurèr,, we obtained a. secret tradeý:.wÉer--upon, the Spaniards

resorted, to, vs.by nightý and bought of vs ' to the number of zoo
Negros-.' in all other, places. wheie- wé tradeld the. Spaniý
inhàbitants were glad of vs. and traded wilfingly.,

At Cartagena the'.. last to'*wne we thoughu tiD balle
seene on the coast, we could by no meanes obtaùw
to deale - with any Spaniard, the. gouemor was so straight and
because. qur tràde wa.s so nem. fiiiisbed %e ý s.bouet not Zood
entier to aduenture -any ý Linding, or'to detract frrhe.r. Ûme,. but.
in . peace departed. frorn * thence the'24 Of . Iuly, hopng . të hâue.
çsca d the time of their stSmes whic.hL th= sSne afier beffl

to reigne the which th' calléd, Èuiicanù%ý but
paýsing, by the West end of: Cuba, towards the c'oast
of Flo.rida, there happeiiçd to vs the zý 2 day of -an extreme
storme which continued by the space of fôt= dayes, which -so.
beat.'the lesus, that we cut dowie all her ï1ding% her,
r ' udder also was sore shakérý and vnthaU was in so, ciarezne a
leakè, that we w ère rather vpon, the point .Io leaue -ber t1ýen to
keepe her any longer, yet hôping toý bring all to, gopd passéý we
souglit thécoast of Florida, iýhere we found no plaS n« Hauen
for our. ships; because of ý the. shalownesse of ihe coast - thus
bein .reater despaire, and tàken ýWjIh a PeWe
stornie which, éon*t.inued.other 3 dayes, we
inforced to take for -our, succour. thé Port, which senieth the citie
of. Mexico. calléd Saint lohn de N11ua; which; stindeih in iq'
degrees:. in seeking of which..Portwe tooke in ouru-ly,3 ships
which carried passengeis to the number. of an 'hun' whichpassengers'. we ho shoul be a meare to. vs. ped Id lhe, better to

obtaine. vict s or , our inoneyý and a. quie. - plac-é for the
repairingof our fleete. Shortly ýftce this- Lie'i6 *of September.

we entered the Port of Saîna.Iohn- dé Vllua and in l'bc
Pur entrie- the Spaniardes thinking vs te be the: ficete Spauiv&
of Spai.né, the chiefe officers of the Couiurey ca
aboord vs, which beingdéceiued of their expectation were greafly

dismayed: but. immédiatly, when they sa-ze our demand was

Taremei, aird DùammLs. 173.
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nothing but victuals, vere rtcomforte& 1 fouad also in the same
Pori ïwelue shipi which had in them by tbeý report two hundred
tbousand pound' in gold and sîlm. ali whikh (being- in My
possession, vith the kings,11and2 as also, the Passengeft bdorç in.
rhy. way thither«ard stayed) 1 set at Iîbcnie, without the takinggràat-.' cady because 1 vouldfrom them the waiàht of a bc-
delayed -of my dislxxtrb,- 1 suyed, twoalS of estimation and sentmmediati -to 11 - ' whkh was iwo bufidred -Snpost.i y exÎcàý, miles h

.. vs, -to the Presidentes and - C»unS* there, sbewing Ûmn «. of our.
arritiall tbç!c by the force of weather.. and the riecessitie of the -

repaire of our shqqbes and victuats,, which wantmwe
Our 1 ofpçquiml as friends. to king Pbi ip to bc fumisbed

for our numey. --and that the PSsidents and Councel
there shoijId with'. ail conuentent speede take -ôrderil -that àt ihe

amuallof the Spanish ficeté iýhich was 'dayIý looked for, theiý
vii ht no cause of quarrell rise betweene vs and them, butjý-better main't of itie, theirtenance am commandement might be
bad'in tl=t behalfe. IMis message being sent away the sixteenth
day of Sept.ember at ni, t, being -the vcry day of our-arri"t in

the next morning vrhich w*s the.scuentemth day of
The cectc, the same > nwneth, we sawe open. -of the. Hauen

thîrteene great sMppes, and vnderstandiqi them- to
bee the ileciz- of Spaine, 1 sent i to, aduertise the

-Gencrall of the. ilecte of my being there, doing bim tovndcrstahd,-ý."ý.'
thàt hefore 1 would suffer them to enter the Poz% thcre..slioffld
some order of conditions passe betweene vs W Our ýsafîé -being

thýre*. and maintenance, Of peace. Novi it isto bcThe mancr
of. tbe port vn&istood that this Port ' is madè -b) a little Ilind 'of
b. loba de Stones _ç« thr,ýe- foote aboue th' e *ater in the - h*

pLée, aod but a bow-shoot. of leneh any way, this
1 land standeth from the maine .Land tiro bowibootes or more, also
it is to bc vndem-oud that thercîs r« in âM thà co= any oth«'-- p-Wee for shippes to ., amue - in sa "orthý winde

féty, bocause the4th them sr. t ych violence, thaï -nkmý-e the sbippes be very safel
ýrnoe4I with their ankcrs iltcned vpon this Band,

P"ilous. therr is no. reme&e for thesé North windes. but déath,
also the place. of âS Hauc> was so liule, diat of

-ccemfac the shiirlbes mest -ride'om' abébrd the other. so - that
we cýuÛ not giue jAacý té dwoý4 nor thev to vs: and hm 1

beganne to bewaite lhat whkb aftt:rý folîpwed said .1
ani., iwjwo- danger% and fom-ed Io rece theômôfthem Jbat

7.
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was, either 1 must haue kept out.the fleete from entering the
Port the which with Gôds helpe I was very well able to doe, or
else suffèr them to. enter in uith.-their accustomed treaýon, 'hich
they neuer faile to execute, , where they may baue oppc)rt' i i
to compasse it by, any meanes . if I had kept thein out, then had
there bene present shipwracke of all the'.fleete which
amounted 'in value to Sixe- Milliensi ivhich was in 'SS thousand

lx)nd.
value ofô ur money i8ooooo. IL which 1 considered I

.. wasnot bletoanswerefea h the Queen'es Maiesties indi,, nation
in so waightie a'matter. Thus with my selfé reuoluing the

doubts, I thought rather berer to-abide the lutt of the vncertainty,
then the'certaintie. The vncertaine doubt 1 account was thèir

tremn which by. good policic, 1 hoped might be preuented, and..dhusing the least mischiefe I procecded to co'therefore as c nditions.
Now was out first messenger'conie.ànd returnéd froin the fleete

with report of the arriuall of a Viceroy, so that hee had authoritie,
both in all this Prouince of .11exico (otherwise called Nueua
.Espanna) and in the sea, who sent vs word that we shotild send
Our conditions, whièh of his'part should (for. the better main-
tenance of amitie betweene the Princes) bc both

F re wordesfauourably granted, and. faithfully performied with beguiled.
many faire wordes how passing the coast of the Indics

hé. had- vnderstoýd of out honest behauiour towardes the
inhabitants where we hàd to.doc, aswell elsewhéreàs in the sarne

Port, the whiéh 1 let p4se: thus . follow-ing out demanct ý we
required victuals for out moncy,'and 'licence to sell »Our tcquest&.

as much ware as . niight furnish.. out. wants, and that
there might-be ôf ýeitheF parý twelué gentlemen as hostages for

the maintenance of peace:'and that the Iland for out better safetie
tnight bc in, out owne. 4)OSSession, during out abode

The peacetheré, and's.u'ch ordinance as was pl.anted-in the same concluded.
Dand which výere ele;,.-n peeces of brasse: and thý ' t

no Spaniaid might land th2, Rand with any kind of weapon these
conditions at the first hé somewhat iuisliked* cl.iiefly the guard of the
Iland to bcý in -out owne keeping, which if they had -hadý we had'

soone knoeen' out tare: fer with the first 'North winde they
had cut out cables and out- ships had gone ashore -..-but in the
ende hé concluded to out req'uest, bringing the twelue hostages
to ten, -which with :ill speede' of cither.part were, rectiued, with. a

writlhg from . th e Vicerpy . stin(d with his hande and scaled'with
his seale ofall the conditions concluded, and forthwith a trunipet
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blowen with commandement that none of eitheiepa!t should bc
meane to--violate. the -pçace vpoh painé of death: and further it
wu concluded tbat the two Generals of the fleetes should meetc,
and giue - jhîth ech to other for the performance of the premisses

which xw so donc. ThÜs the end Of 3 dayes ail was con-
cluded and the flecte entered the port, saluting one anothér as
the maner of the sea doth reqùire. Thus as 1. said before,
Thursday we entred thé port,. Friday *wc. saw the fleetc, 'and on

31unday at night they entéred the Port: then ive
glish ships by fl

daies plgcîn, C En., an t e'Spanish
ships by themsclues, the calitaines of-ech part and, infériour men

of their parts pro mising great, amity of al sides: whichcuen as
with all.fidelitîe it was ment on our paM so the Spaniards ment

hothing Iusk on théirlerts, büt from thé maine land had fur-
nisbed themselues -vith à.supply ot'men to the number of roco,and ment the next Thursday bein-. the .2' r at3 of 'Septembe'
dinner dîne, to set vpon vs on all. sides. The samé Thursday in
the morning the trûasbti being at hand, some-appearance.shewed,.as shiffing cf w n.frôt nting a « d bending üf

eaPo 
-à 'ship tô ship, pla

ordinance from. thé ships to ihý Iland'whete our men %rardcd,
passing too and fro of companies of men more then requiréd for

their ne*essm., husincs, -and m ny other ill likelihoods, which
causcd vs io hauc a veliement suspit.ion., and. there-Vi=OY

false of bis withall sent- to the Vicemy to enquire what was ment
by it, which sent im.inediatly.straight coin

tovno.antall things suspiciousand sent word that he in.
the faith of a Viceroy would bc our defence from villanim
Vet we being not satisfied with Chis answere, bécause WC sus.
pected - a great "number of men to bc hid in a gréat ship of goo
tünnes, whicfi.wa mored'next vnto th' -inion, sent agaîne to

a th -lesus which'had«the ý,Viéeroý the m'ster of * e the Spaniýh.
tongué, and- required to bc 'satisfied-..if any such thiiýg'wcrc, or

not., The Viceroy now secifig thal, the treason must
Th' be discouered, foorthwi.h- siayed our master, blew ý the

'rruffipet, and of ail sides set vpon vs: our men which
varded a shore -bein- stricken with suddcn féareý gau'e place,

fied, and souglit to recouer succour of the ships-; the Spaniardes
bein'g* before prouîded for the purpose landed in all places, in
multitudes. from ýhèir sh- 'wbich, theylmight easily doe without

býatcs, slewe al! our men ashore without. mercie, a fewe of
lesus. - The'g

them escapcd aboord the reat shi 'W.hich bad by



the emitratÎKM three bundred menplaced in bersecretly'lM.Me-Mdiatly fell aboord the Muuon,*à but by oc& appoint- 1-b,-
ment, in tbe time of the suspicion ve bad, which, was. esSw

onel made readie hudty.ýy one W, k bowe, the Mmm w"
to, auoide, and so k"dog ber bedfises, and bayling away by the

genudastes she was goîten, -out: thus with Gods hclle she
defended the- violeince of -tbe fin;tý bmnt, of - these, thiee lundred

e Minion.being past.out, they, came aboord -the'lesu4ý
which also witb very mkh a doe Îâd the ' loue of manie of our

unen werc dekaded and"kept SL Tben there were -bc 1 * .. .

abo two other sbips.: that -umulted .. the lem at the esSped
same instant so tbat'sbe bad bard getting loose, but

yet with some time we bad cut our bead-bStes, and gotten out
by the st«n-fimm Nowe when the lesus and the . inion
gotten about two ùippes knob froin tbe - Spanish

fiede çi the fight* beganne so, botte, on A -- sides that
within one houre the Admirall of. the* Spanùrd5ý wa.

3. sh!P$-'Ofsupposed to bc suake, thcir Vic=dmimll buirned, and thé
one other of their principaQ sbips Suppo:ed, to besunke, > ;Paniards -

so thàt the shippes.-wcrc little able to. annoy
Then it is to be vM«uood,.that all *the Oidinance "n the

Ilande was .in Ïbe SfflLmxlcs. bandes, which did vs ço grru
annoy-ance.. that it cut all- the maucs and )ulrdes of the Iesus in

such. son that -them-wasý nî?ý býqm tý) carde hçr
A hu d

also-it-sunke m smalVshÎýpý wheltupon we deter- c"e.
miüed toi phèce the lems on. that side ût thé. Minion, that she

might abide all tbe -batterie from the land, and 30 bc. a défen.ce
for the minion-'tàll aigb4 andiben to.takie.such'telieleof viètuall
and other from the lcm% as the:tirce would 'Uffèr
vs, and to leaue ber.> 'As wc were thus deter,.hiining, and'had .

placed the Mînion. firom the shot--of the land, suddenly the
Spani" had fired- two geat shippes whkh were.conirning
direcdý with -vz, and baning no meanes to auoide the Arc, ilt

bredde among our men aý. manwCous fcarcý, sp that -sorne sayd,
kt vs depart with the Minion, other saîd, let vs sec whether the
vviàde will ëame the -fire fixm.vs. But to bc sbýrt, th"« Minions

Whkb bâd. sayles in a readinesse, thought to
men alwayes tbeîr
make sure worîS and co i of the CÀ taine

so witlxm.cidier 
mscn

'or Màster cut - tbeir saile, so that very bardly 1 was* recciued into

the Minion.
-The mSt pan of the men tbat wcre, left alitte in the lc:sù%.

Vol- XIV. 'Y'



niad shift. and followed the ýMý,inîou in, à sm-11 bocn, the reeît

Sma biýe whkh the little boate wM'not aMe to receÎn, wCS
%0 bc had 0( irdorcto to, abide the -merde of t. (Which

"J' doubt *-as very littlé) îo with the 'Minim onýy and
theloffi ýà small harke of qo tunne) we escape& ith" barke

ibe. Îiý night. forsàoke. vs in our great nmene :. we -a mm
etnionlimti with the 'Minion from, the Spanish ships- tao bow-

sbootet,. - aM. there rode all that nighf :. the next mômiàg ý wé
roomered an Iland a iniie from the Sffliardes, where th«c

tooke. vs a North winde, and beiàg kft ondy with two
A *wMe. -

ankm and twé cables (for in this cSffict ve ka
dàrS ýcabIes and- ý two . ankers) we. tbought . alway wpou dka-.h

-which -euer was Present,ý butý pneerued " to a -ýoý time.
Ile wcwbcr waxed re-«onable, and the Satürday wc sa saik,

and hauing a' inber of men and kttk vîcz=ls
b"P«,our hopeý4f life waïed -lesse and ;esse: some desircdCif lifé-

10 yçeld to the Spaniards, some rather dcîred to
cboine e p4ce where they might giue tbemsdues to the InfideL%

and'.*Somc. -had rather ahide with a.. fittié pittance the
mercie of -Cod at Sea : so, thus with -many ýsoiowfùI

ýbearu.we wandred. in an vnknowen Séa by -the space of xg dayýr4
uU hunger inforced vs'to seek the land, ibr bides mes

thought very good mea4 rets, cats, inice and dég%
-ýSe escaped thaý * mighi: hé gotten, parrats and -txmkeyts that

xxwe had in gréat price, were thoughit. theve vM poofiUL4e if they
seraed zbe turne one, dinner: thus in the end the 3 day rÀý
October we came - to the land in the botome of the same bay of

Mexico in '23 degrees end a halle, where we hoped to haue fimnd'
înhàbi== of the Sp'aniards, reliefe of and pbS fS the
repaire of cm shipý which was so s'ore beat=* wîtb sh«.k= Our

and bnised witiv shooting- off our owne onfinance, that
wearie and -wcake armes were scarce able te défSde and

Ampr out water. Butdall thine happenied tô the CO . àtràiy, ibr
ve faund- neither people, victual4 nor' hanen of relicié, bM a

pbcý where hauing faire weether with''sonieperill we might land
a bM: our pécqilè being. fércéd with. hùnger désired to be s«
au bud. whereunto, I - consented.

And such as. were willing to land 1 put them apS%. and 'Sm' à
as wime desùups to goe'homewardes, 1 put-apaZ4 50 that tbeý
were ùxliffc=dy parted a hündréd of one'si& and a humbed of
tbe otber side: th= hundred men we set a land orith all difi-

,;u
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gence in this little place befàreýag irhich being landed, we
determined there. to-take in fresh water,- and so *ith Oiur littlé
remaîne of victuals to take the sm»

lie next day hauing a laüd with tne-fiftîeof._Dehundreth
men that mnained, for the speedîer, preparing__gÉ-our r
aboord, there arose an extreme stormC._ý 1iit - in thrée dayes

we could be.nô maries -repaire aboçWd Our ship: » the
ship aLo was in such -perill thàt. euery-houre we

'Iwked fôr.shipwý ail.

But yet'Goàý naine had mercie on and sent faire. weathèF,
we -bad aboord our waterý and depaned the sixteenth. day of

Qctoberý after which day we had faire and proýperous -weather
till the. sixteenth.day of .XouemW -which day Cod be praysed

we were clet the é6asi of -the Indic,, and out of' the
chanell and. -- ulfe of B2h3p44.which ý-is bet-weene the Cape of

Florid3, and the Bandes of Ucayo. After.this --roiving neere
to the colde c oantrçyý our,'menbeing oppressed ivith îàmine, diéd
contînitally, ýjnd. the, that " ere left. gro o such weakenesse
that %ve -Wefe scantly ab4e 'to.nun3ge our shippe, and.the winde

bcýng aliva ill for vic :o, recouer En-j;andý we determined to'-
-- ýW«kh GaliciX in Spaine, with.interit*tht*.'è to relleue Our C0111panie

and ot!ý extreame wantm And bieing arriued the last dj'y bi
December in a,'p;ae necre vntq 'Vigo. caUcd Ponte Vedra, our

men with excesse of'fnmh mate gmw into miserable distases,
and died a great p3rt them ~This nuttèr - w as borne out.as eOf
long as it might bc, but in' the end*,dthouýh theretvere none of

our -men suffeted to goe a land, yet by accesse'of the Spaniards,
our féebkneue was knowen to them Whereupon they ceasednot

to seeke by, . hx=nes to betrayý vs, but with all speede posiible
we departed to Vigoý wherè we had some helpeôf certaine. En"

lish ships and-1twelue frýsh men. wherewith we repaired our. wants
as we «ii«htý and dqiarting . the 2o day, of Ianuary ir r, 568 arriued in

Mounts býy in Cornewali iLe 25 of the moneth, jîraised -be
God thèrefore..

If all the misýcs and troublesome alhires of this sorowfull,
voyage should bc peifectly and thiloughly wiritten, there should

Two accomts, thie onc Ly Iliks Phifip% the &ther by job, Ilortop, two of
the men; ut ashoft by Juba 11awkicu, Win be found in Vol. XIV. of this
Edhioc4. pages xS7 and zzL - Tbis lmïîitive, with those of Pbilips and

"Mop, bas bem cxte=sivdy =ed br Cbarles Kingsley throughout' his

Ire
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.neede a painefull roan with his pe% and as greai a fime as be bad
that wrote the liues and deathes of the mutym
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theÇu.autÎti-ý- yet for the qisaletie.. Frm London the thirtSnth
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A

DISC V

OF TRE

M. v a 8
OTHERWISE CALLE15.

HE ILE - OF DIVELS.
1 Being in ship called t4 "ýcauenture with Sir t.homas Gates,

ouï. Gýqernouî, Sir Georie -Sçmmers,. and'Cýàp.a*"Ine Newport,
three . most worthy hon,6uied pséývalour and
fortitude the world-must.'needes take notice o and that in most

-honourable designes) b,ôuiid foriV.irginial,. in the height of thirty-
degrees. of northerly latitude, «or thereabouts : we were taken --with

a most sharpe and cruélf stortne vpo'n théfiue. and twentieth day
of luly, Anno 16og,,>Vhich did not. offly separate vs. from the
residue of ouîfteàé;.-ýwhich- wereeight in' number) b.ut-...with 'the
'violent worgýg of the Seas, our ship became so, shaken, tome,

Ipaked, that shee recciued so much water, as couered, two

ýre g;eýogsheads aboue tÉe baIlast that « our men. stoode, vp tciD --it, ricothe middles. . il buckets, ba and kettles, to baile -out thé\
watei, and continuaHypumped for threé dayes'and three nights

together,,witbout any intermission ;'and yet water seemed
rather to, increase, then to diminish in so much that all -our men,
being vtterly spent, tyred, and. d. sabled for longer labour, - were.

euen resoluede without . anyh'oiië -of ihèir liues, . to, - shut -vp the
hatches, and to haue committed themse ues tio thdm'ercy of the
gea,(whiichýissaidtobemercilésse)-or- thertothemercyoftheïr

mighty God and..redeemer,* (wh'se, nier ies excèed A his works)ý
sSng no helpe, nor hope, in the. appr heàsion of man's reason,



t4t. any -môthers chld. could e%=ýve 2dt immitâbk danger».
cuery man 1111;ad 0 bimseik a(

Present sinking, So that Some et thm somme ýOd
and comfôrtable waters in the shipý retcht qbe=4 and dnmke- eS Iothe' ofthe w=M dâéïr

other, taking theîr ît féane etiL
more ioyfuIl and happy meetisq, icta momblemied. vSid-

it pleased God out of hts Inffl am mcn:îffl
so to direct and guide our ship. (being ý léà, to cmmcl Of the
sèa). for her most aduanzýge: that Sir Gcorgc'SomScým (sitfing
vpon the poope of the ship,) wheve be =e ibree da" and. th=

nights. together, - without meales ==çý md lire'ôr - ào de=-
cotxrtir4 the. shippe to keepe ber as vpviýbé'ýs -be -=ci& (for
otherwise shee must. needes àmt=tly bMe fomxited) roo« visbedly
-happ.ily'discryed land; w«bemnombe m&z r m NN69 mftb2, Iedthe co pany «. to foltôw' their.ýpampam-

md by Do mme2nes Io
cease bayling o1ýt «of the water with tbêr bçr*emý, barkxî% and

kettles .; whereby they wëre, so G= wemie4 agid Êbefr iýý LS
spent with long üstingt, and cocitù=nrc>oÇ #x* bbmxý tha: W

the most* part they were Effleuaskepe iîý C.Onxz% =d ubtrt-,Cucr
they chanced firit to sit or 1k; býtb=m g cews of bicx

they gSwio bee so=wfut =ive&being «=irîed
an.d desîte beyond. their strength, cuM -mm - baded vp. ând

gatheréd his-Strength andý.(é" spàrits l'openr. Io as
much as ýtheir weake force wcad përnùt him-z -thr

*eake nean éased God to weexe so Moigoi as tî>-'
*asstaide fer that'little.ti=, (whîch as welai! mS:h «25

the bst period of bur.br=thing) aftd thc $Np
sin-in--i,ý when W plemed Gcid' to. send ber uîdùn balfe,

an ÉnAish -mile of that Emd. that Sir Gcýxge: had
not long bdore disciyed:, which, were the lbmxh cêtbé udas.
And there * neither. did our. ihip,. sàuckr bér
50 great a*misfortune fýH' in betwee=l î«O rockc% whem C

was ftst. Jodged. and locked, for fi:xý- bod,ýng.-
gayned, not -only suflicient with. the cm

boate, and skiffe.safely* tô set, md corm« our mun
were àne.hundred and fifty in number: but aâèmàtds hâ ûMe
and leasure to saue some ;ood part 'ef Mr
*hich,'the xateT had not wnh au the u0dEcg ci the shisý6
and, m ch of ihe Yron about ber, %*irb we= becc*sàrîeýs na a

auaileable, for the building and f=eubing of = M. sbip am
èinnis, *hich we made thert, foïr t6et rmnqxxun,- =d Ca"Ying



ci vs to Virginia. But -our delimy, »s.in« m*m-. mange. in. -
so opportunely, ' and happily Vpm.the laxxt as our

*éding' and..'pmematio«4 wais bçyond' out' hopeý ànd -an -
mm expecmtions most admirable. For ý1the Ilands of thé Bar-
mudai, -as euery man .. knoweth th= bath. beard or read

-of were neuer inhabited mq, Christi= Or
beadý*ù people* but euer .emeemed, and * reputéo, a. auxt
Pr"gious .and * inchanted place, affording ambing but gesti,

*orme% and. foule- weather, ; whîch made, écery Nauigator . md.
xarUàerý ïo - auoide themý ý as Scylla' and.. Charibdis ;. or as -they -votild sbunne the Deuili.himidle; and no.' -cm

mm was -hear&
to make for the place, 'but as against tbeir wýtbey hane by

' 2tormes and. dangerousnesse, of the rocks, lyiM Seàuen ieigues
mto the sea, sufféred'shipwtacke; yct did we finde tbere the qve

m temperate and the Çountml so a * boundantly- fruit&l of au fit
_s; for the sustentation and of mm lifféý.

that most in a Manner of all'oüt prouisiom of bréad. bemç, aid
victua% being quite spoyled, in Iying îcmgý drowned, in mül water,

z«Withstanding we were there tor the spaS of- -aine moncibes
(few dayes'ouer.'rvnder) nôt only weil refreshed, comfogge& 3"
mith -Zood- saticty contented, but of the aboundanSdwgSf
prouîdéd'vs S'me té abonable quantity'and proportion of prmùsîou.

to ý c=ry vi for Virginia, and to maintainé à tschées, and -
Smpany wc found there, to the Veat'teleek. of -themý as it &n
ont in.ýheîr so great extrémities, and in'ý respect. o . f. the . shonneme
of Ùmç, yntill it pléýwd God, thàt by. MY L" MM9 thfther.

ýdbeîr, store *as- better.supplyed, and greater, and bettei PtOUMOUS
vée might hiuie màde,ý,if.-we had had- beuer mm ýw the
staring and trans rtati' ereoL Ilx=fixe my opin . im
siécercly of this Island is, that wheréas it hath beeae,, and is mâl
accolinted, -the Most &ngeýous,> infortunate -,and. Most kriome

plmè-.Of-.the.wor.1d, it Is in truth the ricbest. l8estý a"
péemsing Wid, (the q'uantity and bîgnessé tbereof considered).

and. mecrély natum14 as. euer ýset foaS vpon: the particuw.
-.profits and benefits khercoi, shâl be mXe. es1ý inserte&
and heveunto annexed, whiéh, cuery man-to b- OwS pmmft

kSwledge, that vm. there, can aqowb and- iust; W a truthý
Vpon, the éighi and twentieth t4y "of -luly - x6og. (after the.

exbmçraity of the storine was soméWog ý qWificd) WC (ell. wPon the
shore at the -Barmudas ; wbere -.after ourgene=u Sir., Thon=
Cowes Sir George Sommem, and Captam Newport, bad by théir
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prouidentcarefulnesse landed all their men and so much of the
goods, and prouisions out. of the ship, as was not vtterly spoyled,

2. 1j . euerie man dispôsé-d and ý àpplye*d himselfý, .to search. for, and to
eeke out such releèfe a d sustentation as the Country afforded:

and Sir George tommers, a man inured to extremities, .(and
knowing what thereunto belonged) « was in. this .seruice, neithér

idle nor backward, but' presently by his careful industry, we.rit
and found out sufficiént, of many kind of lishes, andso, plentifull
thereof, that in balfe ý ari houre,. he tooke -so many great fishes
with hookes, as did suffice the, whole company one day. * And

-fish -is there so aboundant, that if .,a man steppe - irito, the water,
ýthey will come round about him; so that men were'faine to get

out for ýfeare of bytirig. These fishes are very fat'-and sweete,of that -proportion' and bignîesseý ýthat reeand th of them will
conneniently !?,de two men: those we called rock fish. Besides
there ire such aboundance of mullets that 'lith. a seane might be
taken. at one draught one thousan'd at the least, and infinite
store of pilchards, with diuers kindes of great fis.hés, the narnes
-of thern. vnknowne to me: où cray-fiàhes very great ones,
and so great store as , that, there' bath beene taken in.
one, nigfit with making ligh'ts, euen sufficient. -to feede the.
whole Company a . day.' - The Countrey afforde h' great.

aboundancé ofHogs,', as that there bath beene taken by Sir
George Sommers, who was the first that hunted for the*M, to the

number of two * nd thirtie at one time, which hé brought to the
company in.a.boate, builtby his owne hands. There is fowle in

great number >pon the Bands, where they breed, that there bath
beene taken in twô or three houres, a. thousand at the leasi the
bird beihg of the bignesse of a-good Pidgeon and layethégges
as bigge *as H.en egges, vpon the sand, where they orne anà. lay

them dayly, al though men sit downe, amongst the > ; that there
bath be'ené taken VP in one morning, by Sir ThomË Gates. men,
-one thousand of egges: and Sir George Somm.ers men, commin9
a little distance, of time after them, haue stayeïd there whilsi theycame and layed their e gs a ongst the' -ihat they broû-ht awýg M M, ay
as. many more with them; with many young, birds very fat andAnother

sweet. eafowle *there that lyeth in little holes in the
.9round, like vnto -a cony-hole, and are irr. great nurnbers, excee&

ing good meate, very fat and sweet (thosewe had, in the winter)
and their eggs are white', and of that bignesse, that they are not
to, hé knowne from Hen,.egges. The other birds 'eggeS are

Z
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speckled, and of a différent colour:'there are also gréàt -store
and plenty Of Herons, and those so, - familiar and tame.,ý that wee

beate thern downe fký * the trees with stones and , staties, -but
such were young Herôns:'besides many White Herons, without

sci much as a blacke or gray léather on thein; with other small
birds so, tame and genfle, that a man waIking in the woods with

a stickeý and whistling to,.ýthem, they uïl. come and gaze on you,
-So neare tbat you may strike and kill many of them with your

sticke anà with singing. and hollowing you rnay doe the like."
There are also, great store of Tortosès, (which sorne call .Turtles)

and those so grea4 that I.haue seene a bushel of egges in one of
their beffies, which. are .skeee.r then' aùy Henne çgge : and « the
Tortose it selle, is all véry good -rneate, and' yeeldeth great store

of oyleý which is as sweete as any butter; and one. of them will
Suffice. fifty men a meale, at the léast : and. of these h th be ne

taken great store, with two boates, at'the least forty in one y-
The Country yeeldeth diuers fruits,,as" pricklèd peares re
aboundance, which continue greene vpon the trees all e yeare,;

also - great pl . entie of Mulberries, white and red.:'' and o the same
are great store of - silke-wormes, which yeeld tods of silke, bothý
white and yellow, being some course, and some fine. And there
is a tree called a Palmito tree, whicli hath a very sweet -berry,
vpon which the.hogs doe most feede; but our men findin,, the
.sweetnesse of theuf, did.willingly share with- the hogs for them,

they beïng very pleasant and wholsome, which made them carelesse
almost of. any bread with their rùeate; ýyhich -occasioned vs to.

carry in a manner aH that Store of flower> and meale, we did or
could saue. for Virginia. 'The head of the Palmito tree is very
good meate, either iraw oir sodden, it yeeldeth a head which

waigheth about'twenty pound, and is farre better meate, ý then':
any cabbidge. There are an.infinite number of Cedar trees, (the.

fairest I thinke in the,% orld) and those bring forth. a vpry sweet -
berry and whols * me to, eate. The Country'.(for as. much as L

could find my, self, or" heare by others) affords no venimous,
creature or so, much as a Rat or Mouse, or. any other th.ing

vawholsome. . There is great store of Pearle, and some of them
very fàireý round and Orientall; and you 'sfiall finde at least one

hun4red 'seede of Pearle in one Oyster;, tÊere hath beene like-
wise found, some good quantity of Amber Greecjqý and that of

the.best sPrL Thére are aiso great plenty of Whales, which I
conceaue are very easie to, be kiHed, for they corne so, vsuýlly,-
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and ordinarily to the shorp.,;.-tbat wêbeard thern oftentimes in the
night a bed; and haue seene, many of thern neare the thore, in
the day time. There wu borne upon the Bermudas, at the time

-lof Ô ur being there two children, the one a man child there bap-
tised, by the name of Barmudas; and a woman child, baptised
by the name of Barmudà: as also theré was a marriage betweene
two Englisli people'vpon that Iland. This Iliand, I meane the

nihyne ýlind, with. all the broken Ilandes adiacent, are made in
the forme of a half Mooneý but a little more rounder and diuided

into many broken Ilands, and there are many good harbours m
it, but wee could finde one especiaR place to goe in, or. rather to
goe out from it, yrhich was not aItogether free from some danger,
and that, lyeth on the South*east side, where there is three
fathoms water, at the entrance therof, but within sixe, seauen, or

eight fathoms at the least, where you > may safély lie land-locked,
from the danger of all'winds and weathers, and more to the tree's.>
The comming into it, is so harrow and ' straight betweene.- the
rocks, as - that it will with 'âmall store of fnunition be fortified,
and easily. defended, with all aduantage the place affords, against
the forces ofthe Potentest King of Europe. There are aiso
PlentZ of Haukes, and vety good Tobaçcq, as I thinke, which'
throue-forgetfulnesse, I had al most omitted'i--nDw-hauing'finished
and rigged our àip, and pinnis, theone caUed the De7iiu&mce,-
'the pinnis the Patience, wee prçpared and made our seines ready,
to.ship for Virginia, hàuing powdred some store of hogs flesh, for

prouision thither, and the company thereof, for some reasonable
time: but were compelled to make salt 1here for the same pur-
pose, for all.,our salt was- spent gpd'spoyled,. before,,wee recoueiedWee carryed w 1 70 a goo4 portion of Tortosethe shore. th -vs, sé
cyle, ývhich. eithe'r for- fiyipgor baking did vs very great pleasure,

it being very - sweete, nourishing, and wholsomé : the greatest
defects vge fognd, there, was tarre and pitch for our -shipý and
pinnis, in steede whereof wee were forced to make lime.there of
a hard kinde of stone, and vse it: which for the present occasion
and necessityi with some wax we cast vp by the Sea, from

sorne shipwracke, serued the turne.to pay the sea es of the
pinnis Sir George Sommers, built, for which- hee had neither

Pitch nor tarre: so that God. in the supplying ofall -our wants,
beyond all measure, shewed himselfé still mercifull vntô vs, t4at

we might accomplish our intended voyage Vïrginia, for which
1 confidently hope, bee doth yet reserue Ïblçèsing in storeý and



to the 'which I p res.um eu ýeligiouýsheaýrtwiIýI ý
re@iiy giûeýUïeir ame When all ihings wère made ready, and

comrhodiously fitted, the -winde comming fàireý wçe, set saile' and
put off from- the Barmudas, the tenth day of Mayp in the yeare
116i'". =d arriued at 24

lames towne inNirgini' the foure and
twentieth.day« of the same -Moneth: where wee found some
threescore persons liuing, And being then some three weeks or
thereabouts eassed, and not h earing of anye supply, it was
thought fittina.by* a generall consent, to vse the best meanes for
the preseruation of all those people that were liuing, being all in,

number two, h.undred, persons. And so vpon the eight of Iune
one thousand sixe hundred and ten, wée vnbarked at Iames

Towne: not hauing aboue, fourteene dayes victaile, and so were
deiermined to, direct our -.course for New"fbund-landý there to-

refresh vs, and supply our selues with victaile, to - bringvs home;
but it pleased God to dispose otherwise of vs, and to -giue vs

better meanes. For being all of vs shipped in fourè pinnices,'
and departed'from. the towne, almost downe half the Riuer, weé
met my Lord De La Warre comming vp with three' ships, well

furnished with victaile, which reuiued all the company, and gaue
them gréât content And after some few dayes, my Lord vnder-

standing of the gréat plenty of hogges «and fish, was àt
Barmudas, and the necessity of thein in Virginiaý was desirous-

to, send thither, to supply himselfe.with thoseýthings, for thé
better comforting of his. men,'and the plantation of the Country.

Whereupon Sir George. Sommérs being a'. man best acquainfed
with the place, and being willing to, doe seruiée v ùto his Prince

and Country: without any respect of his own.- priuate gaine:
And. being of. threescor ' e yeares of age at the least, out of his
worthy and valiant minde, offèred himselfe to -,mdertake to per-

forme-with Gods help that -dangerous voyage for the Barmudas,
-f better releefe and com,

or the. the people. in,.Virginia and
for-the . béiter plantation of it, which offer my Lord De -La Warre,.
very w'illingly and thànkfully acc eipted : and -eo vpon the nine-
teenth of Iýne, Sir George Sommers -imbarked himsélf'at Iames
towne in a small barge of- thirty tonne, or thereabout, that he

built at the Barmudas: wherein he laboured from moming vntill>
nig.hl;,.as duelie as any worke'man-doth labour for wages, and

built her all with Cedar, with little or' no yron- .worke at all
hauing in her but"one boult -which was---in-*th-e-Ki'l-son*--: -- nô-*ith-
standing thanks be to God, shee brought vs in safety to, Virginia,

a -
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and so I trust he will protect bin-4 and, send him well Packe
againe, to his hearts desire, and the great 'ýomfbrt of ali the
Company there.

The Barmudas lyeth in the. height of. two and thirty degrees
and a halfè, of Northerly latitude, Virjinýa bearing direct'y fféra-

it, West North West, two hundred and thirty league&

FINIS

The first voyage attempfed and seriborth by the expert and
valiant captain X Francis Drake himselfé, with a ship

called the Dragon, and another. ship. and a Plnnesse, to>
Nombre. de Dios, and Dariene, about the yeere x572,

'%Vritten and recorded by one Lopez Vaz a Pprtu 1 borne
in the.citie of Eluas, in marier - follow, which 'Portugaleý,
with the diséourse about him, was taken ai the riuer of

Plate by the ships set fborthby the Right Honourable the
*Earle of Cumberland, in the yeere z586.

THere w«as a certaine English' man na ed Francis Drake, who'.
hauing intelligence how the towne of Nombre de Dios in Nueua
Espanna, had but small store of people remaining there, came on
a nicht, and entred the Port with foure Pinnesses, and landed
about ýi-,5o' men and léauing 7o :men. with a trumpet in a Fort
which wasthere, with the other go he entred the towne, without
doing any. harme, tülhe came to the market place, andthere

discharged his caliuers, and sounded a trumpet very lou&-ànd
the other which he had left in the Fort answered him after the
same maner, with the discharging their caliuers, and sounding
their trumpets: the people* hereupôn not thinking of any such

rnatter, were put in great'-feare, and waking out of their sleepe
fied all into the mountaines, inquiring oneý of another what the

matter sbould be, remaining as men amazed, not knowing what
that vprore was which happened so suddenly in the towne- But-
14 or i5ef thera ioyning together with their harquebuzeý, went



to the markei place to know what they were t9atwere in the
-towne, and in a corner of the market. place they did discouer the

men, and seeing them. to, be. bùt fewe, d ischarged theirEnglish
calipers at those Englishmen: -their fbrtune'was such that they,,
lalled the Trumpetteýand shot one'. of theý prîncip'all men thorow
the leggewha seeing hiniselfe hurt, retyred iô the Foit, where
the rest. oCtheir company-was-left:. they wbich were in the Fort
sounded their Trtimpet and s*eeing that tbey inthe towne did
not answere themý and beaTing the caliuers, tbought that all they
in the tow had bene slaine, and thereupon fled to their.Pin-:.
nesses: the Eng4h captaine. comming to the Fort and.--not

find', , bis men which wer so great
-he left there, he and bis

féare, that leauing theïr furniturebehind t4em, and p ing off
their -hose, they swamme, and. waded all to their Pinilesse , and

so, went. with their ships againe out of the. Port..-
Thus this English GRptaine called. Francis Drake, depart

from'Nombre de Dios, and slew o.nely one man in the towne
which was looldng'out of awindowe to, see what. the matter was,
and of bis men had onely bis Trumpetter-slaine.

But be being discontented with, - the- repulse which he bad--
receiued there, came to the sound of Dariene, and

The valiant
ban" conférence with certaine Negros which wereexploit of y.

fledfiom their masters- of Paçama, and Nombre. de Francis'

Dio% the Negros did tell him, that certaine Mules Dral, be
twixt Paý

came laden with gold and siluer from, Panama to nama an*Ii
"ombre de'Dio% who in companie with the*s'e' 1 Negros -'Nombre 6N Dios..
went thereupon on land, and stayed in the way where.

the trmsure should come with an hundred shot, and - so tooke -
two companies of mulé-% which carn î onely with their driùers;
mistusting nothin& and te éarried avýay the gold, onely, for they
were not able to. carrie the siluer thrôugh the mouri-r M. krancis

taines. . And two dayes after lie came to the bouse Drake",bumt
of' Crossý where lie killed . sixe eor seuen marchants the hoüse of

Crossesý-.
but forind no golde nor siluer jbut - such marchandizei.

so.he fired the bouse, ývhere was burnt aboue 2oo.ooo Duckets:in',.,.-.
îze_ and so-went tQ bis ship againe: and within. halfé

an houre after he was a ship-boord, there came downe to the

sanies threè.hundred, shot of -. the Spqniards in the sight of bis

ships, of purpose to seeke him, bnt he cared littl : e for.them. being

out'of their reacb, and so, departed with his treasure.
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Theý voyage'of.Iohn Oxnam of* Plimmouth, to the West India,-
SeeL.and-ouer tbeý siraight: of Dariene into Abe South' «Anno 1575. Written by.the forésaid Lopez Vaz in the>.

saiddiscourse.

THere iv-m another. Englishman, who heariitig of the spèyle
that Francis Drake bad done vpon the coast of Nueua %panna,
and of his good adùenture and safe returne home,-výas therçby

roÙoked to, vudertake. the like enterprise, with a ship of i4o
tunnesand 70 men, and came thither, and bad.glso .cônférénceI-J

with the fbresaide Negros: and bearing that thegolde and siluer
whicli'came vpôn the Mules -from, Panama to, Nombre de Dios,

was now conducted with souldiershe determined to, do that
whicbý neuer any man before enterprised and landedý Wthat

place where Francis'.Drak.e. -before had. had.hisconference with
the Negros. This man couered bis *W' after he bad brought...
lier aground Y"'th.boughes of trees, and bid his great Ordinance
in the ground, ànd so - not leauing., any «man*,, 'in bis ship,
fie 'tooke two small pieces of ordinmce,..and bis caliuers,ý and

good store of victua%,an so went with the Negros about
twelue leagues Înto, the maine land, *to, a riuer tha goçth the
South '. sea, and there he cut wood and made a Pinnesse, which
was flue.and fortie foote by the'keeleý 'and hauipg made this

Pinnesse, 'lie went into the South sea, carrying sixe Negros with
him to, be bis guides, and. so went to the Band of Pearles, Which
is flue and mentie léagues*froin Panama, which is in the way'that

they come from Périx to Panarnn- and there lie 'as ten dayes
without shewing 'himselfe to, anyirn2n,,.to see if lie met get any

ship that came from Peru.: At last there came a small.. Barke by,
which came from. Peru froin a place calle4.Quùýo,'whichfie tooke
and found in lier sixtie thousa.nd pezos 'jolde, and much
victuals. But not contenting himselfe with this prize, bee stayed
long without sendini away. bis prize or - any of the men, and in the

ende.of sixè dayes after.. bee tooke anothei Barke which came from
Lima, in which lie tooke an hundred thousand pezos -of siluer in
barres, with the which hee thought to haue gone, and entred the

AR riueri but first lie went into the Islands to, see if lie could find any
pearles : where he'found a févvý andso, returned to bis p-
againe, and, so sailing to the,,. riuer ftoin whence . lie came, and

comming neere to the mouth of the ýayd riuer, hee sent away the
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'two prizes thathee tooke, and ith his pin îes'è he went Vp the

riuer. Thé Negros that dwelt in the.-Island, of pearls, the saine,
night- that he Nvent from thern, wenitin Canoas to Panamaand
the Gouèihour within two. dayes sent fouie barkes with ioo* men,
25 men in euery one, and Negros to rowe with the captain Iohn
de Ortega,'.which went to the Island of p'earlès, and there had
intelligence, wihich way the English men were gone, and'follO'w-

ing.them he met by the wày the ships which the' English men
had taken, of whom'he learned, t4at the Enalish men were gcne

VP 'the riuer, and he going, thitherlwhen- he ' came to the mouth
of tbe,riuer, the capta * ine of Panama.knew not which >way> to

take, because, there wer'e three' partitions in the riuer,« ko,
goe vp in, and b eing, determined ýo- goe vp thé greatest of

the thrée. 'tiuers, he saw '- c'ffiminz,-", downé a lesser
riuer . mapy fèat1ýeý -> hennes, vihich' thé Eri,ýlishmeù had

pulled. to fate, ý-*l ýnd being . lglàd thereof, hee wen't
vp that riu&- -hère hee saw the feathers,. and after that he had

bene in . tIfaC -riuer foure daies), he descried the. EnAishmens«
pinnesse. vpon. t hé-sands andýcomniing to her, there were no
more then sixe Englishmen, w.hereof th . ey killed one,'and.the

other fiue escaped away, and in" the pinriesse he found nothing
but victuals.: 'but this captaine 'of Panama not herewith satisfied,

determine'd to . seekë out. the En'glishmqn by-*Iand, and leauiiig
twenty men in his pinnesses, hee wit h -go shot went vp * the'

liée had not gone halfe a leaggue, . but liée found a
hoüse made-of boughs, where they fbund' all the 'Englishmens

goods, and the gold and siluer alsoiand carying it backe to their
pinnessé',. the qpaniards were determined'to goeî away, without
following the English med any further.>

But at the end of th.ree dayes, the English captaine
A.skirmishcame - to the riuer with . all his, men, and * aboue,200 betwee. thé

Negros, and set vp'n. the Spaniards with great fury.: English men,
But the S' niards hauing the aduantag -of tiees andthePa ' _, e à * Spaniards..which they stood'. behind, did ea'sily :pmuaile, an
killed. eleuen Englishmen, and fiue -Negros, and tooke other

seuen Englishmen aliue) but of the ,Spaniards, two were slaine
and fiue-sore hurt.

Amoûg other things, the Spaniards en.quired of the Englishmen
*hich they tooké, why they went not away in fifteène dayés
liberty w4ich théy had. They answeredy that their 'captaine hàd

çommanded them to carie.all that golde and siluer which they
voi- xir., A 2
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had,'to the- place wheie.they had left their- shippe, and théy had
promised him to carie i4 'àltbough they made three, or' foure
iourneysjof ig fo ' hee promise.4 to giue > them part "of it besid.es

their wagesbut -the mariners. would haue it. by and by, and so
their captaine bei»g angry becauçe they',wo'uld not take bis- word,

fell out w' h them, and they with hi ch that one. of the
company would haue. laIled the Câptaine, so that the Captaine

would nôt haue them to cane the -treasureý but ýa'yd hee would
seýké . Negrôs to carie it, and so he went and sou g or Negro%
and, bringing those Negrès to, e it, hee'met with the fiue

EtëlW men that hee had left in 'his pinnesse Which ranne from-the Spaùiards, . and -the rèst a] which ranso from the house, and
they told. him what the Spaniards bad done, -and îhen making

friéndship with all his men, bee promised them halfe of
treasure if they got 'it ftom the Spaniards,* and the Negros
promised té helpe him with their bowes and àrrowes, and therethe Spaniards,upon they came "té seek and now that sorbe Of

his company were killed and taken, hee thought it best to returne
to his. shîp,. and to passe backe for England The Spanishcaptaine heari'g this" bauing ýuried the . ' ead d bodies: and haùing

gotten all things i to, his barkes, and takin > the.. English men
and théir pinpesse wit 'b. b ni, he réturned to -Panama : 'so the.
voyage. of that EÈglish inah did not Prosper with hiru,ý' as hee
thought, it would haue done.

Nowe when the fêPre bark.es were come to. Panama, they
sent, aduice also to Nombre de Dios, and they of Nombre de
Dios sept also-from them other foure barkes which (as the

Spaniarý s#) fquiid the English ship *where she 'was hid, and-
bronght he'r to N;Dmbre de Dio's : 'and that the Vic' eroy of Peru
Dot thinldn-» Ît gobd to suffer fiftie English men to remaineïn the
countrey, sent- a seruant of- his called 'Diego de Frees, with a
bunëmiâ and ffléshot into the mountaines -to -seeke them out
who, found them, maing of certaine Canoas"to goý into the North

sea: and there to take some.barke. or other: some of them- wiere
lMe English sicke, and were taken,, and the, rest Red with the -bermyed -tô Negros, who in the *to, ýthe Span.end betrayed them

rds, so-tliat.the were brougbt to Panama. And
the lustice of Panama asked - the' English icaptainwhether hee
had the 9aeenes liSnce, or the licence of any other Prince or Lord
forhisammPt. And.hé.answeredhehadnone, whereuponhee
and all hÎs. - cOmPanY were coâdemned to dye, and SOI



were., all exècutéd, - sauing the Captaine, the .L\Wteri -The death èf
the Pilot, - and. fiue- b.oyes'which were cari.ed t'o -Lima, Iohn . Oxnani.

and - there the Captaine was executed'with. the othèr two, but
the bàýes be ýet.Iiuing

The-King of Spaine hauing intelligence éf-thesé -matters, sent
300 en, of w against those Negro 'which had assiste'd those
English men, which before were slaues vnto the Spaniards, and

as, before, is sayd, fled from. thei.r masters vnto,.thosé mouritaines,
.and so . ioyned thérnsefués to the English> m en to th' ende the.

mizht the bétter reuenge'themsel'ues on the Spaniards.,
Atthe first c.omming- of these. 300 soutdiers theý tobke many.
of the> Negros,. and exe'ut'd greàt iustice vpoh thein -;'But afterseason, the Neg 'grew wise and war.a ros y, and preuented the
Spaniaýds, so,:thàt rioné of Îhern. could be taken.

The Spaniards of that,.countrey maruelled muéh at this one
'thing, to see.that.since. 'the. conquering ý of this land,' there ' haùe

bene many Frénch.men, that haue. come to those " Countreys, but..
neuer saw En,,,Iish men there but onely. those two, of whom I
haue spàke'h., . And althéugh there> -haué inany Frenchmen bene

on the éoast, yet neuer durst they put foote v'on land, only those
two ý Englishmeii aduentured it,> and did such :exploits, as. are

before recnéinbred.
AlIthesethin-scommin tothehearih(YofthekincofSpainehe-
prouided.two Gallies well àppointed to keepé those The English

coastes: and the first yeere they tooke sixe orsetien m.ens com-
th - ining to theFrench shipý.' 'And. after thaï this was knowen, . ere Indie-s, caused

wereno more Englishmen or Frenchmen of -warre that the king of

durst adtienture to approch the coàst,. vntili tfiis Spaine to
build gallies

present yeere iD86, thatthe aforesayd Francis Drake, to keep'the
with, a strong fleete Of 24 -ships Ariued' there, and 'Seas, >
made spoile of Santo Domincr*O, Ca"rthagena, and S. Augustine,
things that are knowen to àll the worlde. But it is likely tliat if
the King *of Spaine Eue, he'will in time, prôuide sufficierit rémedy'
to keepehis countreys and subiects from the inuasion of -other

nations.* Y
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It is in.terésting to compare -this accolint with that*
înto.the moutli of Salvation Yeo in " %Vestward Ho

which Kingsley puts
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The voyage oUMaster Afidr Bristà, with two Ships
the one,calleà -the Raggéd staffei the other, the Beare to
the coast of Térra firma, and the Ba'y. of Honduras in the
West Inàiés, in the yeere r576., Whèrein -the reasons are

pÉemised which mooued . hirh to set Ébith this voyage
against the Spaniards: collected.out of certaine notes and

c Richard.
examinations. tôu hing tbis enterprise by M.

FIrst of all .- Andrew Barker hauing abode in. one of, the
Çanaýy,-Isla-nds, called -Tenerif for.- a certaine time, and retum,ing
hom efi*nd him Charle Chester (the sonné of Do inic

e left bý Î
ïï Chester*, meic.hànt « *Bristol) to learn the language- Now

thé say«d Andrew Barker forthwith ýpon. his -arriual *in - England,
in Nouërnber, 1574,. fraigbted, à" sma 1. hi (n'atiied' the
'S edwell. of Bristol). to goe for the .'Canaries with clothpe.
and other' meréhandiseý,,of great value. He. sent - also one
John Drue of Bastablëýasý,:bis Fact r. to make sale and disp, se of .
the: sa'id goods Who when- he arriued at Tefierif, landed -the

marchandize, 'and sent home the barke with - some small
quantity of wine, making account to sell the sayd wares to greater
aduantage in pr6uiding wi nes and sugar iôr. the 4ading, of another
ship, which Andrew Bar'ker' had appointedýýfG1*. send tbither.ý
'Also' according to this his * purpose ye said Andrew in March

followi n*g 'sent a.- ship. called 'the Christo her'.of Dartmoüth,p
captaine where.of was one Henryý Roberts of Bristol:«. 'Who

when he had landed in Tenerif, and was in good h o«pe to find the
ladih.g ofhis'ship in a readinés, contrary to his,'expectation, was

suddenly cast into prison: the Spàniards alleadging that
Andrèw Barker was accused to the. inquisition , by ÇbarlesChester, whereupon hiÉ good wéré, confiscat, his s factor, Iohn

Drue, was attached, and he also (the said captaine Roberts) being
as they supposed Barkers partner, was in like sort tô be-,..lm4-1

prisoned. In fine al] the foresaid commodities- appertaining tQ
the said Andrew and his brother M Iohn Barkérand others. tô:.
the value Of 1,700 pound and vpwards (as it. doth,'appeàre by

proofes of. record'.in the -Admiraity) were- vtterly lost, being
confiscat to the said inquisition.. Howbeit captàine Roberts by
the meanes Pf a fiier was. deliuered out of prison (which Çost hiffli
all the merchandize .he. brought with him in his. ship) and sa,

returned with dead fraight to the summe Of. 200 pound that.
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afterwards Andrew Barker disc.harged. " In. recomperise of which
îniu *ne (for that 6 suite. pre4iaileth against the inquisition. of'
Spaine) and also to recober his losse of the Spaniards themseluës,
a-t his , owne charge with the, help, of his frie'nds liée fa rnisbed two'
barkes for the West Indies, the -greaier ý of ýwhich-. barkes was
called the Raîgged staffe himselfe'being captaine and Philip Roche..7

Master thereof, the.otheî named the- Beare had one William COxeMý,
of Lirtiehouse for her Master and capta.i ne. Andthusallourcom-

pany being imb'arked at Plimmoth On Whitsondaý'1n the. beginnin . g
of Iune,.we set forward, and in iDur-c.piiFsýý et with a ship of Lon-
Ion -n"(:I;-afterwards-witlianothershipb.uttook,---è-ii'àtý'inýfr
ôf them. Our first arriual waý,at one of the. Island of Cape Verde,

riamed Del s'al, vz. the Isle.of*.sait, wÉeýe we toôke. Na *1 sal.
certain"fishes called. TortoiÈes, and. thére ive rei-nained.
one. 7-night and - halfe. the d aý ' followi:ng. .,And from-,,the . ce: ýyee
came to the Isle..of -Maio, being disàant from. Isla delý,sa'I, 14 Or
J5 leagueý, ý-vhere we tooke in fresh water and'traffiquedwith
certaine Portugals inhabiting in that place, of we had'some
victuals for khiues and beades and there we. remained -one day
and one nialit - but our trumpetter wag trecherously slaine by
those. P.ortugals, in reuehge of"which. murthér weset

ý,.on fire two, Of the ir small villaaes. Froin this Island Two villàg
burnt. es

wee shàýéà -our course ouer the maine>, Ocean toward
the West.. Indies, and arriued happily àt the Island'.of Trinidad,
and had confetende. with. certaine Indiàns inhabitants therepf,

whà gaue vs'very' ffien'Élly, and courteous en tertainement -.%,and.
hère we set-vp a pinn 1 esse which-wè,cariedýforth in the" Ragrred..,,
staffe, pLnd.,trafEqued'with fdr 'ctuals. And

after we . hâd spe"jýe dayes in this placé 'we departed, 'and
arriu ed :néxt . at the I üe of Margari ta,' whère - vé 'tooke'à small

er cert . aine à- 3«o tuns Of Canarie
Spanish ship hauihg'in h pitch an
wines whereof.w*e reserued 4 or 5 tunnes,.,to our selues, Th, Isle ofdiýmissi.n thern withoUt ariy fuÉther-dàmàce. Tbence culamo.

Çfiauin :,iýemained there - 'a day) wee set saile to the,
sland èf- Curaçao, where,,, we rémairied a day and. a night, and
tooke in'ftesh water, -at what time by the inhabitahts of that

Island few of them Spaniards, and the -most . part Indians)
14 Of our men _ere treacherously h'rý but none slaine. And

froini thence wé- departed for the maine land Soutýwards, to, a
c 1 ertain bay, and there -we abode 'a- daieà, but :nothing, of any

reckoning waý there atchieued. From thence. we arriued at

fia
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Cape de la Ve ' la, where grewe a contention. ýetweene.our Cali-
taine M, Andrew Barker, and his Master Philip R' 4e, vpon
coinpansons made bètw'ýéene them concerning the knowledge of

NauigàtiQný àtié,-about ôther quarels, which quarels after-ward
ý,ere of further mischiefe. Henc we sailed to the

bay of'ýTuià ".(Whicli- is about- i[S..Ieagues Southwestward fromcetbýag ure
e#à) wheie *îee, t'oke a Frigat qnd certaine treas'

théréin to 'the value of7 - und, namely barres- of . gold,
and lingots of . siluer, àrid - spme quantity of 'corriento, or coyne
in rials of plate, 'and'certaine greené stones calied Effierauds,

whéreof one ver set in- gold, wa' fàund
y. greât, beinc,te

tied secretly about . thé thigh of a frier. Here hauing.
stayed three dayes; anà now being puràued-b Spanish men
of. warre, wee departed- with the sayd treasure, and -left the

Frigat behind V',.> àll which tr*easure at that 'instant* was com_.
min éd -to the keepingoif oùr cap:taine Andrew Barker. - From*,.

.. tlience *we paý5sed to N'ombre de Dios, and so, foorth .to the niôuth
ofthe riuer. of Chagre 18 leagues distant from. Nombre de b i OS

towards the NorthwesL - There we landed i of our men, Who

Si.érons te-,..trauelléd vp into the woods threé or foure daiéÊ to
-bels to the Èèeké the Simerons, (which are certaine. valiant Neg'ros -
Spapiards. fledýfrotn their crue! masters the Spaniards, and are

become. mortall enemïes, réady « to. ioyne with the English and
French àgainsttliem) but in their séarch they could find none of
them. - And - though our men rétVmed all-free from peril of the
erremie,'Yet the most.'pàrt of, the, ay ténpersons p' ntly fell

Sicke, -and'diuèrs'othei of oui 'éompany: so...that within 14 dayes
or 9- of our* men ied of -a disease, called*-ifiýeire - the- 'Calentui-a,

whiéh..iÈ d'bote and,, vehemënt uer.,..... ,Ând ý pâssing . betweepe
Çhagre and Veragua, we too.ke a 'Fiiààt,ýand sôme- quantity of

-we found therein. In this Frigat.,,; Ï1, )ariiards'golde e c'a.
whom wee set on shore, and two Flemings; roù lit into

England with vs: Wee. bad theieih a1sÔ,ý cast pieces. of
Ordinànce, .3 haiquebuzes on crocké, 16, 'ànish'caliuers,, and a

où and in this Frigat Èôme & ou
booke. of Nauigati r company

for. in our
came homeward into England. Thus paýsing Ward ,
course, we came to Veragua, where'captaine Barker, end Philip
Roche his Master, f6ugbi,.upon' the foresayd quare'l. ïn- which
combat captaine, was h uri a lit tle, ih'.the,. cheeke., Flere Fe

sanke our Admirall the -Ràgge.d .staffé, beciüse -of her great. le#-.
ageý. and imbarked- part of our cqmpany in the Spanish'Frigat,
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which irnmediately before we had surpýi'ed. From
hence (by the direction of certain Indians) we sayled. The bay of

Honduras.
into the gulfe of the Honduras: there.we. took a

barke wherein were rials of plate, to the value of ioo "pound, Maizi
or Inàian wheat, hermes, beefe and othei smiall tfiingý. In this

barke also werecertaine Spaniards, whereof one was the.Scriuano
or secretary of Cart agena, who (hein- a man of, some note) was
put to his"mn*soine',.Which was payd in gold: the. rést were dis-
missed fteely. And after passing by diuers Islands, we arriued a

a n Island called S. Francisco being. ïn the mouth- of the gTe t
bay;ý called the Hon'dLiras. eAnd within two dayes next after, o r
arriuàl there, William Coxe' and diuërs Others (which

A conspir-
for certaine causes sha'lbe namellesse) came aboard the acie a- inst
ship Wherein the captaine the'n. was and disposessed the Cap

taine.hirn as well of the sayd ship, as" olthe treasure in the.
same, and fàrthwîtý put our captaine witb 'violence on shore,

wher'e he and one Germane Weiborne fo-ught together, and WêÎè
both wounded. Âfter thià our captainé desirous to corne on.

boord, was r.esisteçl by the -jpersons afàres,4Y,ý1 o- answered him
that he should not come on' boârdtill they-1wêre'ready to depart.

Ou-r men had appointed ten persons of their, Company f the
keeping of ihis Island of S. Francisco: but about brake f the

day, on a certaine morning, sixtie Spaniards arriuing secretly in the T
Island surprised our people on tee ýsudden, what time there were C

theythirtie.,of our men on shore,: in which surprise, M. Andrewslew, 6ur captaine, M.. Andrew Barker with eight B.rker and 8
others, namely, one Wilde of Bristol, and, Michael our otherslaine
Chiru *ian, Richard of Bristol, Thomas Saynpoole, by the Spani-.'

rg ards.'
Thomas Freemati, Thomas Nightingale, Robert Iack-
son,. Walter. Newton; and the captaine's boy and one other were
hurt. . Now after that William Coxei,,and -the rest (which were
aboord the barke) perceiued that thceýcaptaine, and some others
were slain, he receitied them that were liuing into the ship, hauing
befàre, that time refused some 'ôf 'them. After this misfortune
they went.«to an Island distant from thence a league, where'Coxe
deuided a chaine of gold (whîch was fo.und in the captaines chest

after his death) am'ngst the. company. After this Coxe went in
pinqÏse (which Sant J4

"e- tooke at the, Isle of
The towne of

Francisco) *- with certain'e others of our men in a Truxillô
skyffe to the towne, of Truxillio, in the bay of Hon- sacked by

the English.duras, which towne they., surprised, and had therein
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wine, and oyle as niucb as they would, and diuers cher go.od.-.
thinflys, bu no, gold -nor siluer, nor any other treasure which they -

would confesse. But before they could returne to their company,
thôse.that weie.in the barkes were had in chàse.by men of warre,

whereby tbey were inforéed euery. man to shift fôr.himselfe: so for
haste th.ey left 'those that were in the skiffe (being 8 persons) -in
the bay of Honduras : what became of thera afterward God

knoweth. . He.eupon we. determined to saile for Englan.d, and
in the maine sea h' meward - bound, about - 6ô leagues from

the Isle of S. Francisco, the Frigat wherein, ivas the treasure for
the aduenturers, and.that which pertained toibé captaine to the

value Of.2000 pôund, being Querset with. sayle, with.aThe death of ?.
Philip Roche flaw of wind was ouerthrowen, and all - thé goods

master of the. the!ein. -perished therein also' were., 14 persons
Rgcedý7-

staffe. Theïr dr -ned, and nine saued, whereof William Coxe and
arriual in the Williani Qllam were, two. Afterthis Philip- Roché,'Isle of Silli.e. Ra

Master of the Àdmiral! called the gýed staffe, di ed.
And thus at- lengih, (by« the helpe of God) wie arriued in the Isle
of . Silly neereCornwalI.where we.Ieft our Frigat which we built

new vpon the shore. of the Honduras, hauiny in hei at, our
landing ten.botisios of. oyle, and the foure cast Péeces that were

in Iohn Oxnaras Frigat (which the yeere before was
Certaine take*n in the streit. of Da'riene)- three harqu.ebuzes on,

Ordinance of
Io'Énoxnam CrOcke, certaine caliuers, and certaine treasure
recouerecl Where Willia'm Cox and Andrew Browhe deuided

the treasure amongst,"their 'compan deliuering' to
ýP aniards. Y,

some fiue pound, to some sixe pound,' to. some seuen

Pound, to some mo . re, as euery, man was thouglA to haïe de-
scrued. The barke and the reet ofthe Ordinance was lefi in the

Island, to the vse of Andre' Browne. Dïuers of our company,
vpon our . arriuall at Plîmmouth were, committed to prison at the

suite of*M. Iôbn.Barkerýof Bristo4 brother vnto our Captaine M.-
Andrew Barker, as accessaries to our captains deatb, and be-

trayers of him vntothe. enemie. And after straightexamination
of many of vs, by letters; of direct-fon from ber Maiesties prime
CounÉell, the chiefe malefactors were onely-chastised with long

împrÎsonmený where indeede before God they had deserued To
die: wbereof s9me, although thèy escaped the rigor of mans law,

yet could they not auoide the heauy iudgement of God, but

s4ortl' after came to misérable ends. «Which may. be example to
otbers to shew themselues fàithfull and obedient in all lionest,

causes to their captaines«and gouernours.

5
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Parescer de Don Aluaro Baçari, marques de Santa Cruz, tocante

la Armada de Francisco Draque, estando en' las y9las de
Yayona: Hecha .- en Lisboa a 26 de 'Otubre, estilo -de.

-spaniia de 11-585-

LO que peme, que podra hazer el Armada Ingles'e, en caso
que qui= passar a las Indias, y eitrar en el mar del Sur, (como'
Io ha, hecho-otraývez Francisco Dra4ue) c oin las treynta y dos naucs,
y gajçonesý y muchas lanchas y. vergantines deremo que trac,.y
cinco' mil hombres de. guerra, que es el numero que a los de.'Vayona paresciéque venian en el armada, es lo.ýiguichte.

Len'era su de.rotta al- Rio de' lènero, que es en la- cosÏa.d"l.'
Brasil en Z3 grados. de la parte del Sur de. la Linea. Es -Puerto

capaz.de.-mtchos nauios* muy 1 seguro, adonde se tienc agua,
lennay carne: y tam bien podra tomar harinadcMaiz.en >vn

l gardos o tres legù?s del dicho puerto,*que se dize San'Vincente.
Y . p6r ier camino per ý las ysIas -de. la Madera, Canaria,. y Cabo

Verde, podra sa quear estas yslas, dandole el ticmpo IuM a ello.
Desde Vai*na ala'ysla de- Madm cou ]os. vie'ntos Nortes, que

gora correran (passados los vientos- de Vallee, que aora reynanl,
por estar la costa de Espann > à -Ilouida) yra la Armada en icis dias
de. alli . a las Canarias en quatro, y de las Canarias a Cabo verde
en oých% que son per tcdos diez y',ocho las: y tardera mas Io que
se tumere en saquear las ysIm.

De Cabo Verde al rio de lencro tardera quarenta dias, qu ' e
vernan a ser todos dôs'mem: por mariera, que estando el Armada
tode ê5te mes en'Galicia, Podra ser en el rio de lencro en fin. de
Deziembre.

A la entrada, de la baia del Rio de lancro ay vnai baxaadonde
con facilidad se. hîra vn fuerte, en, que pueden estar Lugar por.
nus que quiniéntos hombres.. y pon endole su arâl- h--r vu

leria, guardera el pue=, y el fuerte.quedara assalado, fùerte.
que por . la vna parte del sudueste y nordeste tienc los dos - canales,
por donde entràn, los *nauios'en CI- Puerto : En el qual podra Fran-
cisco Draque concertar su« Armada, y déxar alli alguna gente, y
partir con la que le pàresciere, para. entraz en el Mar. del Sur, y
yr en seguunento de su viaje al Estrecho de Magallancs (que es
quinientas'y ý'c1nquénta leguas de aquel pucrtd, y esta en cin-
quenta y dos grados y meâo de. parte del Sur) y entrar por el
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Lima es pot Estrécho a la Mar del Sur odo el mes de Feb-
ciudad de. rero ; y. yr a la ciudad de los Reys à Lima, que esta

dos mil ven- en la costa, y es - de dos mil vezinos : y por no sér
nos, pero

facil a gente de juerra, ni puesta en milicia, y lugar abierto
tomar. sin- fortaleza, ni - artilleria, le podra tomar y saquear, y

yr-se apoderando de la tierra ; pues ;oman.do los nauios, que ay,
en aquella mar, no les podra. entrar socorro de Espanna.

Y es de creer que se preuerra a tomar a Panama.

No quer iendo haza este viaje repartira su armada
La segunda en dos vanda'' la ommgo,viaje. s, y saqueare . ysla de. San 1)

Puerto Rico, y la costa de Tiem'firma, hasta Carta.
gena y Nombre de Dios. Y desde el rio de Chagre, que es. xv.
Icguas de Nombre de Dios, podra meter la Infànteria en lanchas

de remo, y en las varcas de carga -y. descarga en a quel
Panama

lugar abierto rlOi, que son mas de cinquenta, y Ilegar hasta la Venta
y facil a de Cruzes'.que es cinco. 1eguas, de Panama, que, por
saquear.

ser lugar abierto, sera facil a saquear.
Y tambien corre peligro la Hauana; que amique tiene fortaleza,

es èhica y flaca, y sacando artilleria en tierra, la tomaran con
facilidad.

Y de mas de los dannos que podran. hazer, conforme a este
discorso,* nô sera el menor, cortar el hilo a. la panigacion de las
Indias, a tomar las flotas, si alli *fueren.

-J
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Lo que Conuemia hazar para«reparar estos ýdannm.

DEspachar carauclas, con grandissima diligencia, a los. virreys y
gouernadores de las Indias, anertiendo -les de la Nucua, de la

Armada Inglese, para que es.ten preuenidos,-y se ponganen orden.
Aunque, ségun el numero de las Naues que han salido de Ingla-

elt tierra, tèngo por sin duda, hauran- passado de aquellas partes alguna
ýunque' seiCrrý4 tengobanda dellas, hasta Tierra a.banda d nucu Porque la Reyno -a. tenido
ul e -embiar y tomar Jas naos de la Pesqueria del Baccalao

assi 'es de icreer.s:m duda Io de las 1ndiasý
Y*teniendo-se consieèý ýaau 1

por. o que se intiende deInglatierra, han solido mas de ocheù-fà"ýý
cou los de Armada:

Conuernia que su Magestad mandasse iuntar otra la
Inglese, y combatir'c'on ella,'ordinando que los galcones que tiene

la corona deste Reino, y los i a Magestid en el Rio de
Seuilla se aderescan de yr apposito, dandoles carena, para
estubiessen a punto a qllalquier viaje, por largo que fuesse : y que

-Navigatiom, Foyages,



assi mismo se embaràçc vn galcon d1el Duque de Florencia:, que
esta muy bien armado y artillado, y a partido de "Alicante ara
Cadiz, y éomplimiento hasta quarenta, naos grue . sas, que se hallarin*

en> Viscaiay Guiposcoa y que adereçadas, artilladas y puestas en
orden,, como conuienc, se auitua.llen por*ocho mes-es, 'y que desde

lücgo'3e leuanten hasta 'mil marin'erôs de Catalunna y Genoa
para departir en las naues, y se trayen, como se hizo para la
armada de la 'Tërqera.: y que assi mismo se leuanten seys mil

soldados, dando côndutas para. mas gente, que esta, para que aya
esté. numero de scru.icio.

Tambien c -que de Viscaia-ven a para esta Armada zo

patazes, y veynte.Azabras de Castro. Que las patazçý, sean de So
hasta 6o'toncladas: y las Azabras, como las' que vinieran a -la

lornada de la Ter ra.çe
Que. se poruca el - artilleria, polucre, y cuerda, y plomo neces-

sario, arcabuzes,-mosqueta4 y picas de respito para la guardiade
la costa.

Conuerne hazar otra armada de dos. naos cada 4.po toneladas, y.
otras quatro de a dozientaà, y quatro patazes,' y mil soldados, de
mas de -la gente de mar. »

Auiendo visto y considerado, que en dos. meses -han hecho
tantos dannos los ingleses «Con los nauios de mercantcs que

nauégan, por estos mares, y i e es de creer que haran. Io mismo
en las flotas que fucren y vinieren de las Indias, conuernia, que,

como para la ordenanç'a en tiempo de Paz, Ilcua la armada las.
naos Capitana "..Almirante, que Ilcuassen 'aora otras dos mas por
Io me"os en cada flota y no .por esto se ha de. dexar de asegurar
las Cori Armada.,

Todas estas preuenciones, me parescel, se de * uen hazcr, para solo
Io que toca la Armada Inglese, y otros nau r os que han salido, de

aqucI.Reync>.

Pero en caso que Don Antonio Veniese con la Armada, 'y
quisiese intentar'lo. &este Reyno, seran meneste'r*las pre-

uenciones siguientes. «.

Qvese* ýpercibiesen- el conde de Benauente, Marques de Soria,"
conde de Altamira conde de Monte Rey, ýMarques de Cerralu6,

y los de mas Sennores y Cauallerosi, a quien se dio ordcn.que

estubiesen a punio, quando se vino a este Reyno.

Que se exercibiese tam Lien la gente dé las Ciudadés de Toro,

î3à
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Zamora, Salamanca, cuidar para socorrer a la parte dentrô---Doro y
Minno. Y las de Estremadura y Seuilla para socorrer eqta

Ciudad de Lisbona,:y su Cýmarca
Que s é auituallen los castillos desta*.cindad, ribera, y cômm-cai,.ý

y proucan de oluer4 cuerds, y plomo, y Io demas tocante el
artilleria, como Io he pedido 'en las- rclaciones, que.. bc embiado a

su Magestad eu ý 7 de março deste, anno 1585. Que se piroucin
las galeras por quatré - meses.-- y vengan otras -sys dé Espo'nn*p a
este Rio con i zo soldados por galera, para que los pue n re ir,
ën las ocho que est;ýn aca, Y en -caso, que esto se'ayi que la
armada Inglesa. no passe a las Indias, y.sc occupen en Io deste
Reyno, porque - haure nauios de. Ingieses, que acuden a Io, vno y a

10 ôtro, sera forçoso'hazer o armada para Io de Lis In i2r, de
-doze naos, quatro, patales, y màil y quinjentos soldados.

'rodo, esto,"me'paresce, conuiene al solklicio, de s*u Maiestad, sc
preuenga y apercibiese con mucha dilig'encia y caidado, prouciendo,
del dinéro nFcessario para ello, sin que . se aguarde Io vno a Io otro,

sino q ne todo, se haga sin-. descrirlo : Remitiendo rue en todo a
mejor parescer. Hecha-en. Lisboa a 26 de Otubre de i 585ý Annos.

The opinion of Don- Ahwo' Baçan, of Santa Cru2; and
-high Admiral of Spaine, toucbing the armieof sir Francis
Drake rying at the Isles of Bayona.,,ýn Galicià, written Ù2

Lisbon the26 OfOctober after. the accouiat of - Spaine in.
the. yere 4ý5_

THat which it seemeth vnto xneý that the English army may
doe if they seeke .. to* pas . e vnto, the West Indiqsand enter into
the South sea (as Francis Drake bath done onS before) *ith

their tbirty -ships and galeons, and many pinnesses and'. "ops
with oares, which they haue with'thera, and Sooo men of warre,

which they of Bayono thinke to, be in the fleete, is as followet]L
The damage They may take theïr course to the riué r. of lènero,
which may which is.on the coast of Brasil in. 23 degrees. to the
be done by south of the Equinoctial Une. It bas an. hauen -Cal>passing by

the.fiuer of able of many ships and very sa% where,ý-'&«e is
111n'10 intO the water wood and flesh ; and hkewise Draké m"ày haue.South seà. fcorne of. Maiz.in a towne two or thrS lm»leg rom
the sayd hauen, which is called S. Vincente.

And because the course is by the. Isles of Madera, the Cânaries,
and Cape verde, he may sacke those IsIandsý the time. senfing
hira for that purpose;--
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From Bayona'to the Isle of «% adera, with the Northerne winds
wbich now vil begin to blow, when theMresterne.win'ds be pastý

which presentlidoe blowe because that it beginneth to raine oe
the coae of Spaipe, thd fleete ma'y r.un in 6 daies, and from

thence to, the Canaries in foure, and from the Canaries to the
Isies of Cape Verde in. eight, which ail together .make eighteene

dayes and he ipay, stay as. much time more as. %hall serue, hi m to
sacke the- L-ands in.

Oemay saile ftom. Cape Verde. to the .riuer of Ienero In 40 h,
dayes. wbich in the whole amount vnto two moneths. So- that
the fleete remaining ali this moneth of -October o n the coazt of
Galicia, it may come to, the riuei. of lenero in the end of'

December.
At the entry of thebay of the riuér of 'IenerO A fort May be

there is a flat low Island where a fort may'very eaelly builded on an
j Island in thebe'madeý whereinlaboile'5oo men m4y bew le -and mouth of the' 

XE

placing hisartiHery therëïn, he may keepe 4.h riuer of
;r aimd ..the fort wil lene

'be able to'hold out'of"assault,. ro

because that on-the Southwest and. Northeast sides are two
chanels wherýébyý the ships come into ihe hauen: wherein Francis

Drake may repaire bis army, and leaue there some people, and.
dep= with sQ much of the rest as shal seeme good vnto him to

émter into thié South sea, and go on vpon his *voyage to the
ght of -Mag _h is m% the foresaid

sftei, gelan, çffiie 55o leagues%, frý
bauen, and standeth in 52 degrees and a halfe toward the South,
and may enterby the àreight-into the South sea all the moneth
of Februa!yi and so may to goe tathe citie of Lima,

- .. ý1_ The citie Ofotlièrwise'caHed the cifie de los Reys, wliich standeLu Li.aeasie to
on the sea. co= hauing two thousand inhabitants in bee taken

though itiL Bùt in respect that they be no warlike people hue
nor exercised in armes, and because the place is open inhabitants.-

without Èortreme and artillery, he . may take and The shipî, in
the South few

sacke itý and makè'# e master on the land, and ay be burut.'
afterward Wdn those ships which are in that sea,

our people can hane no succour. of ships out of Spaine, but by
shmight of M ab' C'

agelan, which is a long way out:'_2
it is aiso very credible that he will be able to take Zààama.

If be seeke not to, týke this course he may diuide
The second

bis army intô two parts, and - sacke the Isle of S. Do- Éch
mingo, Puerto Rico, the coast of Tierra firma vntoindeedeDrake

tooke.'
Cârtagena and Nombri de Dios.

À
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And fimRiý the riuer of Chagre, which is fifteene leagues from
Nombre de Dios,. lie maysend bis footemen in shalop with oares
and in the vessels which, carrie . goods vp and downe the riuer,

where'of there'are aboue fiftie there, and passe vp to the lodgîng

Panama ý ofthe Crosses, called in. Épýnish Venta de Cruzes,
beingýn oM which is fiue leagues from Panama, which becaÙse it

place is Ciffle is an vniralled towne may easlly « be taken.to, be taken.
Hauana ' "e And Hauana also will bee in « great danger, which

to.be taken. albeit it haue a fbrtressý yet it ïs; but little and.weake,
nd bringing bis great ordinance on-sho'ré" bee may take the

same with great.facilitie.
-And besidesthese domages 'which lie may do according Io

this discourse, it will'nC& bè,*the least to cut off the naulgation of
-the West Indian-flee4 %fthey chance to'be.'hew

What course is to, be taken to preuent these mischiefes.

TO - dispatch - Caràuels with all posàible diligence to the vice->.
royes and gouernours of the Indias, aduertising them of the
newes of the English army, that lhey may be prouided: and make

Sir Barnard themselues ready for tbem. * Albeit, 'co.sidering
Drake tooke the number of ships which haue bene set out,

117. failes of of EnRIand, 1 assure my selfé, that wme part of thémthe Spanish-
and Portugan are gone out of those parts vnto Newfoundland. Tér'

fishers re- . the Quee'né bath taken.carefull. order to send to inter-turning fronI
Newfound- Spt the ships, of the fishermen that goe to Baccalaos.

land, 1585- And it i'likewise to bee thouglit that shee bath done«.
the like for the intercepting of the Reet of the Indies.

--And considérinc, that aëcording tô' our intelligence out of
England, aboue fourescore shippes, and the army of

gence was tooDrake haue bene set foorth from. thence, it is meete
true,.-as I that bis maiestié. should prepare another army tofound in the

office of the seeke'the English fleete, and,-to fight- with it, dom-
AdmýtY- manding that th * e which belong to the trowne

of Portugall, ap4 thosé 'of bis nuiestie which lye in the riuer of,
Siuili bee prepared to send againâ them, and -to giue them the

Carena, that they maybee in .a readinesse for any voyage howe
long soeuer-it bée Aud hkewise to arrest a Galeon of the Duký
of Florence, which is very well armed » and fùrnished with great

ordinance, and passed lately romAlicante toward Cadiz, and to
*e make vp the number of fortie great shippes, which. are

be to,-bee Iad in Biscay and Guipuscoa: and that beeing
spE çý 7e riggéd, armed and set m' good ordei, they bé Vict
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tualled for eight moneths, and that foorthwith îhere bee leuied -a
t.housand manners of Catal unna and Genoa to bee diuided among
the eleete, and bee conducted, as the'y were for the

thou Éd 11513-.T«-Fleete of Terçera : furthermore that sixe sa ezera was won
sou.1diers. -bee Jeuied, ýgiuing commaundement to by thellar-
presse a greater numbzr, to the ende that these may,Iùes of Santa

Cmz.
beeable men for seruice.

Moreouer it is needfull for.this. arrnie that 20. pataches be. fil î
brought from Biscay, and 2o. Azabras from Castro. > T.hat the

pataches bee from 50. tùý6o. tunnes: and that the Azabras bee
-like those'wliich were. in the expedition - toi Terçera.
That sufficient prouision be made of artillerie, powder, match,

and lead, and, harquebuzès, musketsý and chosen pikes for the

ýeepîngôf the coast.
Jt is also meete to, prouide another> army of two

Another army
shiPs Of -400. tunnes a piece, and other foure Of 200. of ten
tunnes, and foure pataches anda thousand souldiers,
bêÉides, mariners.

Hauing seene and èonsidéred thât the EngUshmen.'with theïr
marchantsships onely'. that trauerse these seas haue

'rhe Indian
made. such hauocke in two moneths, and that it is to fliete tô be

bee -thought that they will doe the like against the stÉengthened
ith 4. sMpsfleetes wbich goe and. come from. thé Ipdies : it is :1of warre-.

expédient, that as by order in ý time, of pçace the'fleete
hath an Admirall and Viceadmirall, that now it should.haue' two
more at the leasf in eche Fle'ete: and neuertheesse they. are to
bee.wafted home with an armie.

th n§' ought to bee made onely
In mine opinion al ere prouisio

in regard of the English army, and the: rest of the ships which
2,haue bene. set out of that kingdorne.

Ëut in 'case that D'on. Antonio should come with an' armie, and
should, seeké to inuade this kingdome, these prouisions
following would. be needefull.

THat warning be giuen to the Conde de Beneuenta,
What pro-to.the Marques de. Soria, to the Conde, of Altamira, is be

to the Conde of Monterey, to the Marquesse &4-om-ade if Don,

Zerralùo, . and the rest of the Lordes and Knights; - Antonio
should come

which are to haue order 'to bee in a reactinesse, with -an amy
aàinst hee come vnto, this kingdome.
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That the. people also I)e trained of-&W-cities of Toro, Zamora,
and Sabmanca to bee'ready to succour the. countrey betweene
the ùms of Doro and Mmno and the people of -Estrcrnadura
and Siuiga are likewise to'bee trained to be readý ta, succour ibe

-cffle of Lisbon, and the countrey about'the sanie.
Also-.that the ý'castIes of this citie, riuerý and territorie be

.. vktuaBed and prou , o gùùpowder,ý-mat and lead, and all
things else belonging to. the artillerie, as 1 haue reque.sted. in -the

relations which Il sent vnto his maiestie the. 7. of March of this
Preseeyeege 11585-

That the Puiesbe furnished, for foure moneths:
tO and that sixe more bee brought fromSpaineto this
riuer of Lisbon with ýn hundred' and twentie souldiè . rs

foir ech'«-aUie, thai they Ma . be diuided âmong the eight gallies
xvhich Temaine: here.-

And. M case it fall out that thé an-hie, of the Diglish goe n.0t'..
for the Indiesý but occupie. themselues. vpon this kingdome,
.(for there may be English shîps, which. may attend the one and

the other) we sbal be enforced to, make another armie,
besides that for the Indicýs, of twelue. ships, fourO

of 12. «Mt

shiP% 4 pata- patacbe!sý - and.a thousand fiue hundred souldiem
cfiesî, md ][Sm - In mine opinion all this i' -meét for: his maiesties.

sermce to be forcseepe to be made ready wïth great
«b-igénce, and. care, and to prouide m'oney needfull for the.same

-without negkcting the one or the'other, but that all - these things'
-be done wîthout. delay -- Referring MY seIfèý 4n all things to, those
of wiser iud.-ement Written in Lisbonthe,26 of Qctéber, 1585.

A su'mmarie and true discourse of sir Francis Drakes. West
indian voyageï begm in the. Y" 'i58,.5-. -Wherein were

taken the- cities -of Saint Iago, Santo. Domingo, Ca.rtagerý%
and the tôwne, of Saint'Amgustine. Florida; Publisbèd

Thomas Cates.

THis worthy knîght for the. seruice of his Prince and countreyhaning prepared, his whole fleete, an àd'gotte fhem downe *. to
Plimmouth in Denonshirr'to the number of fiÜe and twenty saile.
of ships and pinnesses, and hauing assembled * of- « souldiers and

maùnezisý to the number Of 2300. in. the. whole, embarked - them.
and -hhnsdfe at Plimràouth aforesaid, -the 12.da](of September
1585. being accompanied with thése men and charge, *hich
hegeafier iollow:

... 9t
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Master Chfistopher Carleil'Lieutenaut genera.4 a ýman of Ion9expérience in the formerlywarres as well by sea - aý'land, who had
caried high offices in both kindes ln many fights,, which lie dis-
charged alwaies veri. bappily, and with great good. réputation.

Anthonie P6wel Sergeant Maior.
Captajine Matthew Morgan, and 'Captaine Iohn Sampson

Corporals, of -the -field.
These officérs' had -coi:n dément ouer thé rest of theland-Çaptàin hies, w ose names hereafter follow.

Captaýne Anthony.Plat. [Captaine Iohn'Merchant.*Càptai*ne Uward Wiâter. Cecill.Captaine Wi
Captàiý4 Gorin& Captaine Walter Bigs.
Captainelàbert Pewý. taptaine Iohn'Hannam.

Cap'taine Géorge Bàrton. Cà ne Richard Stanton.pýW
Captaine Ma ine Frobiàher Vice admirall, a m'àn' of-. great ek-

penence n. sea-fearing' actions, -who had caried the chiefe
Charge o many shi' himselfý,.'în sundry voyages before,
being no sh.ippéd in the. Primroseý

Captaine Franc*s Kn es,
611 Reere admirall in the Galeon Leicester.

Master Thoma Vennor Çaptaine in. the Elizabeth Bonaduenture
vinder the nerall.

Master-Edwar-1 Winter Càptaine in the Aide.
Master C.hristépher Carlei the, Lieùtenaùt gênerall, Capitaine of

the Tygar.
He.pry Captaine of the sea Dragon.

Thomas rake Captaine. of the Thornas.
Thomas Seelie Captaine.-of the Minion..
Baily Captainé- of the Barke of Talbot.
Robert ërosse Cap'taine'of the Bark Bond.
Georgeý FQrtesèue -Captaine- of the Barke Bonn'er.
Edward CarélesséCaptaine of the Hope.

James Eri îo Captaine of the White Lyon.
Thomas Moone Captaine of the Francis.,

Iohn Riuers« Captaine of the Vantage.
Iohn Vaugharn Captaine-of the. Drake.

lèhn-Vàrýey Captaine of the George-
Iohn n Captain.e.o.f the Ben'iamin.

Edward ilman Captaine'of the Sko L
Richard Hawkins Captaine of the Galiot called thé' Ducke.
Bitfield Càptaine of the Swallow.

XV. B 2'



After our going', hence, which was the foureteenthof Septçm-
ber, in the yeere of our Lori 15 85. and takîng our course towards
Spaine, wee had, the winde for a fewe dayes somewhat skant, -and
sometimes calme. being arriued neere that part of Spaine,
which is called the. Môcîres, wee happèned to espie diuers sailes,
whièh -kept their course, close by the shore, thé .wehther --being

faire and.calmeý. The Generâl caused.the Viceadmirall, -toý..goe.,
,with the pinnesses well mannéd to see what they were, who ypon
sight of the said. pinnesses. approchi.nLý néere vnto, them, aban-
dôned for the most part àU their.ships (beine, Frenchmén), laden
ail with si% and -bound,,homewaýds- into France, amongst which

ships ' (being ail ' of small burden) iher.e* was one so
.wel jiked, which alsà* had- no- man in - her, as . being
brought vnto ye géneral ':he thought good. to, make- 'stay
of - ber for the, seruiée, meanin& '.tô pay fàr --her, as'
arso accord ngly he performed-at our returne w ch

hi barke was
called.-the Drake. The rest.,of tbesè.ships.(bêing eight or nine)

were disraiÊsed withou't any thing ât ail tàken -from them. Who
beifig.* afterwardes put sÔmewhat .farther off -. 'from the shôre, by,

the' contrarièty of'the *'Ind, we happened.to meet with s.o'm'e,a h N wLind," fish being vpqaother Fr.ench. ships, full I'den wit e 2
their re.turne hômeward fro'm-the said**Ne*fôundland:: whétn the
Generall afier some speech had with thern (and séeiý& plainly

that they were Frenchm.en) dismissed, without once sufféring any
man to go aboord of them.

The day following. standing in with the shore againe, ýwe dis
cried abother tall ship à.twelue score. tunnes. or -thereaboutes,
vpon whom. Master Cailiel the Li.e.utenant gçnérall béing, in -the-Tygar, ývndertooke the ch e,' nas . whorn also ano''aftèrthe. AdmimH

followed, and :the Týgar hauing capsed the said strange ship to
strike her sailes, kepît ohér*'there sufféring any ýody to.go

aboord vntill the Admirait waý§- come, ýp who forthwith sending'for, the Mas er, and diuers others of fheliir principall. men, and
causing thein to bé seuerally exani.iùed,, fbund. tle. ship and goods

to be belonging to the inhabiiahtà of, S. - Sébastian in Spaine, but
the - mariners t.o bée.. for'the moýt . part belonging to S. lohn de
Luz, and the Passage. , In tbis ship was. gréât. store of dry New-'.

land fish, c9mmonly cal.led with vs Poôre. Iëhn, W'hereof aft
wardÉ (bei thus fbund a lawfull . there was distribution

made into ail the s'hips-ý 'of 'the fleet, the same being so. new and
good, as it did very greatly bestead, 'vs in the whole course

210 Nauigaiïons*, Jyûyages,
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or.two aftér the taking of thisOf " our voyage. in -for The Islès ofSb 11wie put in with' . the Isles 6f ",Bayon, lacke
Baiona.

offauourablewind-wberëweehad'no-sopnerankered
sbude -part of -.the fleeté,,-but the'Generall commanded all the. «

pu hques withth5!_shipboatý to, bema.nned, and euery pan to, be
fiÏÏbiiged, with . sùch armes as were. needful for that' present

seruice; which done, the Generall put himselfé"into.'his
gallie, which was - also well fur.n.ishe'd, and rowing towards the-

city of Bayon, %ýith. -intént, and the faubur of the ýAlmighty, to,
Surprise it, before we had aduanced onç halfe league of ourway,
there came a messenger being an. Englisli merchant froin the'

Gouernour,, to, see what strange fleet .we 'were, who came. to'our
G.enéral, confërred a'. while with -him and Ïfter a sinall fline

spent our Gènerall caffle 'for CaptainéSampson, and. will' im
10 go to the Couernoui of the citie, to, resolue, him o*f two points,;
The first, to, know if there were any warres.betweene Spain'e and
Englafid. .-The second, why our marchan - ts with their'goods'were

embarged dr.Vrested- .. Thus departé captain Saràpsa'n with the
swd messenger to, the..citie, where he found the gouernor'and,

people fhuch amazed of such a suddén accident.
The, àenerall.with. thé àd.uice..and couâse'll'.of K, Carleil his

Lieutenant.,gçneral who was in the gý.Iey with himj-thougýt. riot
good to make any* stand, ùIl such , time as thèy were within. the

shot of t.he'citie, where-tbey might bee ready vponfhe retùrne'of'.
Çaptaine Sampson,,t make î suddenattempt if cause did reqùire.

befoie ik weïe darkéý
'ýýptaine ýSam returned with his, in at in, this sort.,

Firs4 touc.hing . peace or warres the.. Goüemôur sàid he knew of--.
no -" es, and'that it lay. not in him to make any, liée- being so

meane.à'subieetýashewas. Anda'sfbrt « hestay-of the merchants
witÉ their èoods, it was - the- kings pleasure, b with , intent to

endomage any' man. And that the.kin.ý,s counter-commandement'
wu (which had bene:receiued in thaý place some seuennight be-

forq) that Engush merchants with their goodý,should'be dis-'
elged 1'_ fýr the more ýèrifying wherof, hé-sent such merchants

aswere in the tôwne of our nation, who traffiqued those -parts:
w1hich being at large declared to oui Géneral -by thém, .couùýejl

wâs takeri - what miglit best be do'ne- . And --for that the niaht'
approchedý it was thought needful to land ouïr forces, which 'was

'done>iri--tÈe-.Éhuiti ' vp of théý dày, and hauing quartered our
s ues tô. our most aduantàge, sufficient- gaýrd -vpon euery
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strait; we. tbought' tbrest'ou'r selues fb at ight, there. The,
GouernOur seùt vs. some refréshing, as bread, wine, oyle, apples'

grapes, marCala7cf and eý About'midn.*ight the wqather
beganne to,ý ouercast, insomuch - that it w . as Ïhoutht: méeter torepaire aboord, then to make, a. y J6 9ýn b er abode on land and be-

fbrîý wee é ould recouér the Tleete, a great tempest arose, which
caused many of our sbi*ppe' to, dnue froïn t4ýjr anker-hold, and
some were forced to, seà in - great perilI as . the barke.. Talbo4-,the:
barke Hawkins, and the- S7peedewell, ývhich -Speedwel *as, oneily

dn;uen Ïnto England; the others recquered vs againé i - the
éxtremitie, of the conne lasted -thrèe- dayes, Whiéh:no sooner
begâiý..tiD à sswage, but M. Carleil our, Lieuten nt, gýneraII was

sent:,with his owne shîppé-,,arid-three otlýeri,: as also with the -geiê and, with. diùers pinnesses, Mto, -isee w1hat he ieht doe aboue
go,,.wheýe he, took y ates. and aome' éamu'elË,. diuersly .

laden with things of small Wlue, but chiiefly- výith household stufféi
runningi4to-ýthehigh countrey.,,a.nd amongît- the res4ý te found

ho.a"t7laderi with«th.eprihcipý1chuich-stuffeôf.th.é.highChurch.
of Vigo,,-where àlso'.wâ.s.their g!eat crosse of siluer, of* very.fài're
embossed worke,' and double giltall ouei; hau.ingý dost .them a

gwert: masse 'of m'on"... They complaine -to, haue 1 all
kinds éf goods aboue' thirýr thousand dùêkets in'this'placel

The next day-the-Generall with his wh-ole flééte.went frèm-vp
the Isles of Bayon, to a very ' 'good harbour aboue Vigo, where-ý.Carltil'siàyed fi- i g, asweu ngis commî,n for. the moré-ýuiet.ridi
of hisships,- as-also, fàr -the commoditie of fresh watenng,

which the place « there did af6urd full. well. In, the meanéemýe
the Gouernour of Galicia had reared such forces. as hee might,

his numbersby estirnate were, some two thousand foot, and three
hundred , horse, =d marched from Bayon to'th'is'' f. the
countrey, which lay « in sight of oUr-ý fleeté, v!hère makipg a stand,
he sent to parley with our General4 which wi'as granted by'our
Generall, so'it'migbt bee.in boats vpon. the !eer: « andfor safetie

of perýons, there were plédges deliuered on, both sides
which'done,, the Gou ërnoûr of -Galicia pût himséife *ith two.
others into OUT *Viceadmirals skiffe, the samehaulng bene-sent to
the shore for him, and. in like sort* ouï Generall went in'his.owne"' -z-
skiffé, where it was by them«àgreéd, we shoùld.'-furnish our seIues

with fresh water, to be take.à. by, our owne people quietly. on the
landand haut al.1 Ôther such necessanes, paying for the sarne,

as the place would-affourd.
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When ail dur businesse was ýended, *ee departed, and tooke
our way by Isl ands of Canaria, which are esteemed sorne

thrée.hundred leàgues from this part 'of Spaine, :and falling p«r-;
posely with 'Palma, with. intention to, haue.taken ouf pie of
that-place, for the full digesting of many -things into order, and.the.b' tter furnishing t. süch seuerall, good things as-our store wi h.

it affourdetii very abundant1ý, wë, were forced by the vile Sea-gate,
which at,, that presérit'féll ouý and by. the. naughtinesse of thé

landing fflace,' being but one, and that vnder the, fauour of many
platformes well furniàliéd with great ordinance,-- to, départ -with

the receit. of - many -of théir Canorr-shot, sorne into, our shipsand
some besides, some 'of them being in very deede full Canonhigh.
But the only -or cliiefe 'mischiefe'wà. the dangerous sea-rsurge

wbiè h at shor.e all, alohgst plainly threatned thé'. ouerthrow of as
manylpinnesses and boates,.'aÉ for that time should haue attempted

any landing at all.
Now--seeing *the expéctation -of this attempt frustrated. by-the

causes aforesayd, wé thought it. meeter to, fa h the Isle
Hierro,. té see. if we could find -ahy bétter fortune.: comming

.. to the Island, we landed a. thousand men in a.valley vnder a
high mountaine, where -we stayed some twô or th.ree , houres, in.

which time the - inhabitants, accompanied with a yong fe.llow
borne in, England,' whè. dwelt t.here with thérn, came vnto vs,

their state to, be so poore, that they were ail rea
shé,%i.ng dy to

starue, which was not -vntrue: and therefore without any thing
gotten, we were ail ýcommanded presently to imba.rke, so as thàt

night wee, put, off to, sea Southsoutheast alopg towards thé coàst
of Baibary.

Vpon Saturday in the morning, being the 113. -of Nouember, -
we fell,.wi-th Cape Blanke, which is a low- land and shallow -wateri

where we7 catched store'. of fish, and -doubling the'Cape, we -put
into the Bay, whére we ound certaine, Frenchships; of warre,

whom wee entertained-w'ith -great courtesie,..and there left thém.
This afternoone the who'l fleete assembled, which was alittle

.ýing, and.put from the * n .to the Isles of
scattered about their fis ce
Cape Verde, sailing till the j6. of the same monethý. in the
morning, on which day-we discrfed the Island of' S. and in

theeuen'ing we ankeredý the.fleet bétween the towne called th e*
Playa'*or Praya4 and S., Iago, where we put,.-on shore iroôo. men'

or more, vnder the'-Ieading of M. Christopher Carleil Lieutenant
ec'**d the seruice most like a wise commander.'général., who dir te
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The place * here we hâd to first march dd aeourd-,no good order,
1or the ground mGuntainous and full of dales, being a ver
stony and troublesome,--passagé;. but such was'his industrious
disposition, as he would neuer leaue, vntill wee badgotten vp to,
a fàire plain,. where we -made stand'fýr the' assembling of - the

arm é And when we were al gathered. together vpon. the. plaine,
some 2 Miles from the town, the lieutenant general théught good

not té make attempt til daylight: because thère was -not one
that could serue fýr guid or giuing knowledge at al ye pla e

therefore afier hauing wel réstçd, euen halkan houre beforle day, he
commanded the army to, -be diuided ihiO 3 speciall'parts, such as',

he appointed, whera's before we bad marched , by seùeral compames, -
being. therunto 'forced by the bàdnessé of the way as is aféresaid.

Now by. the. tîme wee were thus ranged intoý a very braue"
order, daylight began to appcare, and being 'qduanced . haid to,

ýthe wall, we saw no enemie to resist,, whereupon the' Lieutenant
generall-appointed Captaine, S pson with thirtie shot, and, CÀp-

taine tarton'with other-ý'ïh>irtie, to -goe downe into the. towne
which stood., in. theyalley vnder vs, and ffiight very plainely bee

viewed aW ouerfrom that'placê,where the whole Army was nowd presently afier these Captaines was sent th
amued ah e great

ensigne, which bad nothing in it.. but the plaine English crosse,
to be placed towardes the Seý4 thât our Fleet might -seé. Saint

Georges'cross florish in the enemies fortresse.. Oider kas giuen
that-all the. ordinance throughout the, to î e and vpon all the
platfotmes, which were aboue fiftie pieces ali ready charged,-in honourof theshould be shot off aïesties coronation
day, being the seuenteenth of Nouember, afier the yeerely cus-
tome of England, which.was, so answered againe bythe oidM'mce
out of all- the ships in the fleete whiéh now' was come'nere, as it
was strangé to, heare such a -thundering, noise last: so long.
together. In th is mi eane while the Lieutenant generall held still

the most part of oice on 'the hill. top, till.,suéh'time as the
towne was quàrtered out for the lodging of the whole - armié:which being dote euery captaine ke bis own etoo quart r, ahd in
the euening was placéd such a sufficient: gard vpon euery part of

ihe.towne. tbat we..had no cause to féaré any presentýenemîe.
Thtis wé continued in -the chie. the space Of 114.%-The 'citié.of

Iâgo taken . dayes, takin- such 's iles as the place yeelded, which
an'a ÉS' ýweré for the -most part, wine, oyle, meale, and somese,.wd for
14. dayesý such like things for victuall, vinieger, oliues, and

Lùew ýýîý
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some such other- trash, -as merchandise' for their Indians trades.
But there was not found.any &easure at all, or aýiy -thing else of
worth besides.

The situation of S. .1ago is somewhat strange, in'. forme like a
triangleý hauing on the East and.'%Vest sidei two mountaines of

rocke and clifféý, às it were hanging ouer it vpon'the top of which
two moùntaines were builded cations to preserue

certaine fortifi
the towne'iroin any harme that might bS offéred, as in a pjot ýisý
plainely shewed. From. thence, on the South side of the towne
is. the maine sea, and on the iàorth side, the valléy lying betweene
the' foresayd mountaines,.wherèin. the towne standeth: the'said

valley. and towne'both do grow very narrow, insoixiûch that the
space betwee'ne the tw' cliffes ofthis end'of the towne is. estimated »
.not to be àboue' ïo. or 12. Score Ouen..

In. the middest of the valley comméth downe a riùeret, ril4. or
brooke of i-esh water, which .hard by the sea side maketh a pond
or poole, whereont our ships were watered with very* great ease
and -pleasure. Someihat al;ýue, the towne on the North side
betweene the two ountains, the valley waxeth somewhat - larger
then at the townes* end, which valley. is wholly'éonuerted into
gardens and- orchards well repl edwith diuers sorts of fruites,
herbes and treesý as lymmons, orengeýs-,--sugar-canes,-cochms--o.

cochos nuts, plantqnr,. potato-rootes, cucumbers, smaü and roui)d
onions, garlikéý and some other thîngs.'not now remembered,
amongst which. the cochos nuts, and plantans are very. pleasant

fruites, the saide«cochos..hath.a bard shell and a greene huske,
ouer it, as bath our walnut, but it farre exceedeth in greatnesse,
-for this cochos in his p-eene huske is-bigger than any man . two

fistes of the - hàrd shell ý many drinking cups are made here in
England, and set in siluer as 1 liane often seene.'.

Next within this bard sheU is, a white rine. resembling in shewe
very muéh euen as any thing may do, to the white of an egge

when ît is hard boyled. And within thîs white of the nut lyeth a
water, which is -whitish and very cleëm to, the quantity of fialfé
a pynt or thereaboutes, which water and whi.te. rinebefore spoken
of, are both of a very coole fimsh Utst and as pleasing as any

thing may.be. I.haue hèard séme'hold opinion, that it is very
restoratiueý

Th, e plantan growçth in cods, somewhat like toi beanes, but is
bigger. and longer, and.*'much more.. -thicke--togétýer - on the.
stalke, and when it - w;Îxeth, ripe, the, meate' which fàeth the
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rine. of the cod becommeth yellow, and is exceeding sweat and
pleasant.

lu this time of our being there hàpened to- come a. 'Por-
tugaU to, the We ' stern fort, with a flag of truce,-to-whom Captaine

Sampson was sent, with Captaine Gorin& who comming to the
said messenger, he first asked' them what nation they were, they
answeréd Enjzlishmen, 'hee then required to knowe if *arres

were betweené England-and Spaine, to, which they answered
that they knew but if he wônld goe« tô their Geneimll be

could best resolue him ý of such particulars, and for bis assurance
of passage and repassage, these Captaines made offer to ingage

thei'r credits, which *bc refused for that he was not sent ftom bis
Gouernor. Then they told him, if Jiis did desire to
take a course for. the common benefit of the people and countrey,
bis best way- were to come and present himselfé vnto our noble
and mercifull Gouernour sir Francis Drake, whéreby'he'e'might

bee assured to find fauour, both for himselfe and the inhabitantes,
Otherwise'witliin three dayes wee sbould - âarch ouer the land.

and consume with fire all inbabited place% and put tÔ the sword
a liuing soules as wee shoulde chanS vpon : so thus much

luing-soihe tooke conclusion of bis answereý and deýarting, hee
-mepromised to me ré jdday, but'we neuer hcýrd more

him.Vpon. the foure -and twentieth of Nàuem r, di-GeneiaU ac-ýeýýofNonemýýr.
companîed with the lieutenant generall and siie hÙndred men
Marched foorth to a village twelue miles within, the land, called
ai ' t Domingo, wher the Gouernour and the Bish with all

the better sort were lodged, and by eight'of the ýclocke wee came
toJ4 finding thé place abandoned, and the people fled into the
mountaines: so we made stand a while to, ease our selues, and
.parily to see.ïf any would come to speake to, VS.

After we had well rested our seluesý, the Generall. commaunded,'
the troupes to iniarch away homewardsý in -which retz-eat the

enemie shewed tbemselues, both hom and foote, though âot
such for& 'as durst encôunter vs :ý andso in pamng sometime at
the gase with them, it . waxed late and towards night beIbýe we

recouer home to S. lago.
'On Munday the sixe and twentiéth of Noué'mber, the Generall
commaunded all the pinnesses with the boates to vse >aIl diW

gence to imbarke the,.Armie into such shippes as -euery man
belon The Lieutenant generall in like sort commanded

goum
M i a M OMM
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Captaine Goring. and Lieutenant Tucker, with one hundred.shâ
to make a stand in the market place, vntill our forccs were wholly

imbarked, the viceadmiral -,making stay with his pinnesse and
certaine boats in the harbour, to bring, the sayd- last compa nieaboord the shins. t he Genetall willèd7 forthwith f-tii- - - -jv - _ýAlso gallie
with two pinn596es to, tàke into th.em the company of Captaine

Barton, and the company of.Captaine Bigs, vnder the leadin.- of
captaine Sampson, to, seeke.*out such munition as was hidden in

the ground, at the towne oU Praya * or Playa, hauin" bene pro-
mised -to be shewed. it. by a prisoner, which wàs - taken the day

before..
The Captaines aforesayd coràming'to the'-Playa, landed their

men, and hauing placed.the troupe in their best strength, Captaine
Sampson tooke the pris ' her ' and'wille'd him to shewe that hee

had- ptornised, the which he- could not, or at least would n'ot :* but
they searchine all suspected placeg, found two pieces of ordinanée,
one of yron,-ah other of. brasse. In'thèafternoone the Generall.-

ankered wi.t.h the. rest, of the- Fleet. before the- Playa,'coniining..-.
himselfé ashore, willing vs to burne the toivne- ana'rýàJië','aà
haste abodrd,- the which was done, by sixe of the cloc.ke -the sanle
day, and . our selujes imbarked ag'ine the sarne- ni-ht, and s o we
put off to Sea Southwest.

But before our departure frorn the towne of S. lago, wee estab-
lisbed ordeïs for the better gouernment of the Army, 

A wiseeuery man mustered. to, his captaine, -and'others were course to, be
ministered to acknowledge fier Maiestie - suprerne imi tated in ail

1 ' great actions,.Gouernour, as also euery man. to doe his vttermost
-endeùour to, aduance the seruice of the action,. and to yeeld due
obédience vnto, thé. directions of- the Generall and,. his officers.

By this prouident counsell, and laying downe this good founda-
tion before hand, all things w.ent forward in a due course, to the
atchieuing of our happy enterprise..

ýn all the time of our. being here, neither the Gouernour for
the king -of Spaineý (which is a.Portugally neither the Bishép,

wh'e autlioritie is great neither the inhabitants of the towne, or
Island.euer came at. vs (which -we expectéd they should haue

done) to intreate vs to, leaue them some part"of their needfull
provisions, 'or at the leas4 to spare the ruining of theïr towne at
our going awày. The cause of this their vnreasonàble distrust (as I
doe take it) was the fresh.remembran ce of the great wrongs they
had done* to old . M. William Hawkins Plimmouth, i à the>

vdi- xv. 2

âO.
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'Voyage he made'4. or 5.*yeeres be1breý when as they
The tremu
of tbe Portu- d'id both breake their promise, and murther.ed many
'gals against of bis men, whereof I iudge yon haue vnderstood, and
M- "'V""an therefore it is needleïse. to bé rýpeatecL But sinceHawkins.

they came not at we left written in sundry places,
as aiso in the spittle bouse, (which building was only appointed

to be spared) the great discoûtentinent- and.. scorne we tooke at..
this their refraining m come vnto vs, as"also at the rude maner- of
kilfing, and"sauage kind of handling the dead body of one of our

boyes found bÏ thém ý stragling al alonki ftom, whom. they had
taken bis bead and' heart, and had stragled.-the other bowels
about the place, in a most brutish and beastlymaner.

In reuen-e %vhereof at our departing we consumed kith fire all
the bouses, -as well in the countrey which we saw, as in the towne
of S. Iago.

From hence putting off to the West Indies, wee were *not many
dayes.at Sea, butthere beganne among'our, people such orta-
liti< as in fewe d;ayes there were dead aboue two or three-
hundied men. And vntil some seuen or eiaht dayes after dür

commi.ng from. S. Iagoý there had not died any one m2n of. sick-
nesse in all the fleete: the'sicknesse shewed not bis infection
where*ith so'many-were stroken,,%-ntill ve were departed thence,
and then seazed'our people with odreme bot buirning. and con-
tinuall agues, whereof very fewé escaped, with e, and yet those
for the most. part not without greàt alteration and decay'of theïr

wittes' and strength for a long time after. In e that died
were plainely sbewed the small spots, which are often found vpOn

tbose that be infected with7 the, plague: wee were not aboue
éighteene dayes in passage betweene the sight tof » Saint Iago

aforesaid, and the Island of Dominica, being the first I.ýt=d of
the West Indies. that we fell - ivithall, the same . being - inhabited

with sauage people, which goe all. naked.- their skinpe coloured
... with some painting of a reddish tawney, my personablte and

handsome strong men, who'doe admit litle conuersation with the
Spanyards : for as some 'of our .people might: vnderstand theu4

they, had a Spaniard or twaine prisoners with them, neither doe I
thinke that thère * is any safetie for any of our nation, or any other

to, 1:5è.within the limits of their comm=dement, albeit they vsed
vs -very kindly for those-few houres.of time which wee spent with

them., belpip., our folkes to fili and carry on theïr bare sheqlders
fresh water froin the riuer to our ships boates, and fetcfiing from

. .......
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their bouses greaustore of Tabacco, as also -a kind of bread which
they fed oN caBed. Cassaui, veryI white aÙ& sauourie, made of the

rootes of CâssauL lu recompence where6f, we bestoived liberall ýz
revards of gLsse,,colàured beades, and other. things WMch We

bad found at Saft, leoi 'where'with '(as it seemèd) - they rested
mygreatlysafisfiedaud shewed some sorrowfull countenance
when. they perceined that we would depa:rt.

From hence w S went to, another Island NVestward of it, called
Saint Christophers Island, wherein we spent -s8me dayes Of
Cbristma% to.refiesh Pursicke people, and to cleanse and ayre
our ship& In which Island were not any people àt all that we
could heare oC

In which time by the General it was aduised and resolued,
with the consent -of the Deutenant general.1. the Vice-adii) iral, and

aU the'rest of the Captaines to, proceede io the great Islande of
as well for. that we knewe ourselues then to bee in our

best stîeý,,ýas aLso the rather aUured thereunto, by the glôrious
&me of the citié.of 15. I)omîngo, being the ançientest and chiefe
inbabited place in all the tract of Countreythereabouts. And so
proceeding in this détermination, by>.the waye we mette a small

Friga4 -boundfor the same place, the which die Vice-admirzall.
tooke«: and hauing duely examin d the nien that ý were in ber,

there was, one found, by whom wee were aduertised, the Hauen
to, be-ýa'barred Hàuený âud the shore or land thereof to bee well

fordfiè&-baning.aCastle.thereu n furnished with great store -of
Artiderîý .without. the daxiger whereof -was no conuenient landing

.place witbin ten Epglish nulesof the Citie, to which the sayd
Pllot tooke vpon hm to conduct vs.'

AU, thipp being thus considered on, the whole forces were 4-

cmmanded in ihe Euening to, embarke tbemselues in Pinnessesý
boats, and other sinall barkes appoynted for this seruice. - Our

sàuldiers being thus imbarked, thé Generall, put himselfe into the
barke Francîs as Admùa% and aU this night we-lay on the sea,

bearûL- smaH saûe vntill our arriuall to -the «landing place,
ulàkà iras about the . breaking of the day and so we'landed,

being'. Newyeeres day,' nine or ten miléý to e the Weât-
wards of that brane Citie of S. Domingo: for at that time nor
yet is knoven tu vs any landing place, where the sea-surge doth
ne threaten to ouerset a Pinnesse or 4:)oate. Our GeneraU
ÈaBin secuevs'aU landed in safetie, returned to his ]Fleete,..
bequeathing vs to God, and the good conduct of Master Carliell
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our Lieutenant Generall: at which tixneý'beîng about eight of the
clocke, %ve began to march, and about noone. dîne, or towards
one of the clocke, we apprShed the towneý,where the Gentlemen .
and those of the better sort, béing some hundred and ' fiftie braue'l.
horses or rather more, began to presený themselues; .but our
small shot played vp.on them, which were so susÏeined ýv th oôd
Proportion ofpikes-in all partý as. they Énding no part of Our

troope vnprepared-tQ receiue them'(for you must vnderstand thef
viewed all round aïbout) they wem thus driueii tô giue vs leaue to

proceed tow. two gates of theltowne, whièh'were the next
to the seawàrd. They > bad manned them bàtb, and planted.

their ordin'ance for that present and sudden à1àrmewitbout, the
gàte, and atso some troopes of smail shot W Ambuscado vpon

the hie way iide. IVe diuided our whole force, being some
thousand or twelue bundred men inito t*o partes, to enterprise

both thé gates at one instant the Lieu tenant. Generall hauing
opé y vowed tQ Captaine Powell (wbo led the troope tha entred
the other . gite) that with Gods good fauour bc would not rest

vntill our meeting in the market place-4
Their ordinance bad no sSner discbarged vpon'our neere

approch, and made some exeicution amongst vs, tho; not
Oorbut -the Lieutenant genérall began fýrihwith to aduance both Ws

Imm voice of encouragemen4 and pace of marching; the first. man
that was slaine with the ordinance being, very -neere vnto biln-
selfe: and there*upon basted all that bée might tô keepe them

frbmthe. iccharging of the ordinance. And notwithstanding
their Ambuscados, we'mm-èbed or rather ran so, rioundly in to
'The ritie of them, 'as pell. mell wee entred th.e. gates, and gaue
S. Domingo thern more c'arc, euery man. to saue himselfe by flight
takený ý then reason tci stand anyý l' ger to. th broken fight«
Wee forthwith repayýeà to the mark.et placer but to bc more

truely vnderstood, a place of veryfýre spacious. square ground,
whither also came as bad bé ne' agreed Cýptain Powell with thepe : Which plaS - with part neja vnto .it, we-other troo ýsOme

strength ened - with Bariicadtj% ànd"' there as the most conuenient
pla Cié assured our'S'êlues, the Çifie being farre too spacious for

so small and *eary a troo vnàertake to guarde. .ý Someivliat
fter midnigh4 they wh the guard of 'the- Çâsùeý bearm.«,vs

busie about the gates o e said Castleï, abandoned .,the samc:
wbo 

d t]ates of sai
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Some being taken pri ers, and some fleeing away by the belpe
of boates to the o side of the Hauen, and so into the countrey.
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The next.day we quartered a litle more at 1argý, - but not into
the halfé part of the towne, and so, mi-ing substantiall trenches,
and plantirig all the*ordina'ncé, that ech part was c"orréspondent
to other, we held'this towne the space of one moneth.

In the wbich time -happened some accidents, more-then are
well'remembred for the present, bu ' t -amongst other thinigs, 'it

chanced that the Generall senton his messa-gé to the Spaniards
à Negro, boy with à fiagge of white, signifiying truce, as is the

ýpanyards ordinane marier to doe theré, when -they, approch to
speake to vs: which boy vnhappily was first mette withall by

somè of those, who had'bene belonging 'as officers for the King
in the Spanish Galley, which witli > the Towne* was lately fallen
into our bands; who. without all order: or reason-, and contrary to,
tbat good vs.Lge wherewith wee haà intertained their messen,,ers,

/furiously *.strooke the poore boy* thorow the body with one of
oftheirhorsemens staues: with which wound the boy returned.to
the General, and after hee had declared the maner of thi%,*wrong-
full crueltiéý died forthwith in his presence, whe>«ewith the

Geuerall . being greatly passioned, commaunded the Prouost
Martial], to«cause a couple of Friers then Prisoners, lo be caried
to the'same place %vhere the boy was stroken, accompanied with
sufficient guard of our souldiers, and there -presently to be
banged, dispatëhing at the same insfant another poore prison.er,-

with' this reason wherefore tbis execution wýs'doàe, and with
tbis message furthe'.that ývntîll the party who had thus. murdered
the Generals- messenge'r were diliueredinto, our. bands, to, receiue.

condigne punishmentý there. should no. da"y passe, wherein there
ishould not two prisoners be haný,,ed,- vùtil they were all consumed

which were in our bands.
Where-upon thé day following4, hee thàt had * bené -Captaine of

theý'kings Galley, brought the offender , to, the towries ende,
offéring to -deliuer him into tu.r -bands ; but it -was thought to'be

more honourable reueng to make thern t1ýere in our sigh4 to'
-performe the execution themselu'es: which was done accordingly.

During our. being in this towne, as formerly also, at S. Iago
there had - passed iustice vpon the life of one- of'our owne
company for an odious maîter, so heere« likewi'e %vas, there an
Irishman hanged, for tbe'.murf.henng of his Corporall.«

In this : time als0 passed many treaties betweene their
Commissioners and vs, for ransome of their Citie; but vpon-

disagreements we 9till * spent the early mornings in fiering the

J
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outznosît but thèy being built, very: magnificently of
swne, with high.,loftes, gaue' vs no small trauell to ruine ýthem.
Amd albeît for dîuersdayes together we ordeined ech morning by,

at nine of the clocke,
'day breake, vmaîll the heat began tbat twô

hundred.,MariiSm did nýought else but labour to fire and burne
-ilst the s' Éliers in a like

the said bouses inthm our trenches, wh OUI
proporuon stood forth for their guard: yet did wèe, not, or could
not in thîs tune consume so, much 'as -one th ird part of the towne

whîch towS is plainely described and set forth, in: a certaine
]ý1àp. And so in.the end, what wearied with, firing, and what

baqene& by SOEW other respects, wee were Çontented. to. accept
of fine and twenfie -thousand Ducats of fiue shillings sixe pence
the peec, for the ransom of the restof the towne.

Amonçst other thîpp which happened and were found at S.'
Domiimgo, 1 may not omit t.o let -the world know one very notable

marlke and token of the. vnsatiable -ambition of the
abk SPQ=Lâ,Spanish king and'his.nation, which'was found.inlhe'..erein uernour

kings bouse, Wh the chiefé-'90* of .that
Citie*and Comtrey is appoynted alwayesto Iààgéý which was
iffis In th e comming to the Hall or other-roomes of this bouse
you m= fim ascend vp by a faire large paire. of stairés ; at the..'
bead of wilich staà-es is a handsomeý spaýîous place to walke in.à"
somewhat lûzè vnto a galléry: wheiein v n one of the waIsý

rýght ouer agaum yoqýas yon enteethe said pIa*ceý so as your eye
canna escape the sýýûf of Ï4 there is described and painted in a

wM LmZe Scatchîonthe armes of the king of ý Spaine, and. in the
lower part of the said Scýdicl2ion, ý th is likewise a,
Globe,-contenulng.in it the whole circuit of the- sea and the eartb,,
wbereupon -îsý à boise stmdù2,-, -on bis hinder part within the

globe., and the. other forfpart without ý the globe, liftéd, vp as it
w=e to leapeý wîth a scroll painted in hiý mouth, wherein was

î, writim tbese *ords:in -atin Non. sufficit, 0rbis: which is as
much to say, as thé,'*orid suffi" n OL Whèieof.the* meaning

was réquhed to be knowen.of s'orne of those of the better sort,
tbai.'came in commmon tQtreate vpon the ransome of the towne, .

who would. shake -thcýw, beads, and turne aside their countenance
in some smylîng sor4 withogt answering, thing, as gréatly

asbamed, thercoL For by - some. - of our company , it was toIde
them, that îf the:Queene of Elgland. would resolutely prosecute
the w2rres;ýý the kinÉ pf Spàine, ý bee shoujd be forced to
lay aside d= proude and vbreasonable "reaching vaine of bis':

n rlleà w
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for hee should fin'de more then inough to, doe, to, keepe that which
hée. bad alreadie, as. by the present example of their lost .to*wne

they miight for a beginning perceiue well inough.
Now to the satisfyina of some m.en,* 'who mâruelli greatly that

such, a faméus. and goodly builded Citie so well inhabited of,
gallant people, very braue in théir apparell. (wbere'of our souldiers
ibund, good stoýe.for their reliefé) -should afoord no greateviche s

then was found -there.: - herein' it is té be vnderstood'that the,
Ipdian people', which were tpe 'naturals. of .this. wholé Island. of
Hispaniola'(the sâme, beir4"neere. band as -teat .as England)

were many yeeres since. cleaue co.n.sumed by the tyTannie of the
Spaniards, which was ye cause, that for. lacké of people Co wàrke
in the Mines, the goldeland siluer. Mines of this Island are whCly

giuen ouer,.and thereby they -are faine. in this ..Island to vse
Copper money, '.whereof . was foind, ve.y great quantitie. Thechiefe trade of this place consisteth of Sugar a -Ginjwnd eÏ, which«

Èiowét.fi -in the Island, and of Hides of oxen 'and. ki ne, -which in
this.waste countrey of the Island are'bredde in infinite numbers,
ýhe soyle being verY fertile: and the say'd beasts are -feddevp to a Nery
Jarge grouth, and so. killéd for nothing-sqmuch, as for theirHides*.

aforesayd. Wée found heere gréat store of strong wine, sweete
oylei 'vineger, oliues, and other-such like prou'isions, as e-xcel-

lent ivheatë-meàle packéd vp:in wine and other caske, . and
other commodities likewise, as Woollé and Linneri cloth, and'

some Silkés': all.which prouisions are broughtý.out of Spaine, anll
seimed vs for great reliefe. There«wasbut'alittle-Plate.orvessed
of Siluer, in. comparisonof the greât pride in other things of this
towneý because in these hotte Countreys they vse. much of those
earthen. dishes., finely painted or varnishqd, which they call, Por-

cellana, which is . had out of .- the East India:. and. for their
drinking, they vse glasses altogether, whereof they make',excellent
good and faire in the same place. But yet some plate.we folund
and many other good things, as their houshold very
gallant and rich, which bad cost them deare, although. vnto vs
they were of small importance.

From Saint Dorningo we put ouer to the maine or firme land
and * going all alongst the coast, we came at the last in sight of
Cartagena, standing vpon the sea s e, so neere, as som.e of our.

barks ïn passin'- alongst, appr witbin, the reach of- theii
Culuerin *shot which they had p nted ypon certaine platformes.
The'Harbour mouth lay soin ree mile:s toward the Westward
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of the. towne, whereiritu wee entred about- three or foùre of the
clocke in the afternoone withoui any resistance of ordinance, or
other impeachment' planted vpon *the, same. In the Éuening

ýwee put, -ou.r selties on. land'toviards- the haibour muth, vndèr
lhe leadih- of Master'.Carliell, our'Lieutenant.Gerierýll.-,wh'o,àfter
heé had digested vs to march forwarde about.midaighý»as çasî1ý
as foote might, fall, - exprçsly commanded Ys to keepe close by
thé sea-wash of the shore Ïor our best and 'surest way, whereby

we were like to goe through, and. -not to > mi"së eày' more of the_'
çýay, whichl.once. w.ee bad- lost *within 'an ,'boure after ou'r first

beginning to.march, through the slender'knowiedge of hân that
tooke vpon him, to be dur guide, wheïreby. the night spenton,

which otherw-ise inust haue berie done by'.resting. But as we-
came within some twa miles of theý«tow> ne, their horsemen which
were some- hundre.d, niet vsY and 'taking the alarme, retired to,

their. townwa.rd againe vpdn the first volley. of dur -shot tbat w'as
gi.uen then); for -the place wheré wee encôuhtred being wo'oddy
and bushy,,euen to. the watexý siffle was vnmeeteSor.their seruice.

At this. instant wie, might heare so.me pieces of Artillerie dis-e
charged, with 4iuers - sme shot Àoivards the harbourý whicli gaue

vs to vnderstand, acéà£ding to 'the order set downe ià* the
Eýuening before by our Geneml4 th.at the Vice-admirall adcow-

panied výîtÎ Captàin . Venner, Çaptaine Vhite, and Captaine
Crosse, with. other 'Sea Càptaines, and wiih diuers Pinnesses and*

boates-should giue Éome attempt vnto the little Fôrt standing o
the çntrie. of the inner Hauen, neere adioyning to the towne,,
though -to small. purpose, for, that the place was st:tôn&. and the
entry very narrow was chained àùér « so as ould be
nothifig gotten by'theýattempt, more than the gi4ing of thern-an
alarme, on that"other side of the.Haue'n > being.*à mile and a balfé

from the place, we now w.ere at. In whièh atterapt the Vice-admirall had the rudder of bis e stroken tskiff . liough- withSàker S'hot, and ýa litle or no, harme': receiu--d. elsewhere..The tro sýbein' nowin-their m'archope 9 a myle behither
thé Towne or lesse, the ground we were on grewe to, bee sýeigh4"-ouer, hauin, -e main Seàýé.and. not aboue fiftie paces th e n ihe,'

oneside.of it,.and the barbour-water.or'inne'r.,sea(as you may
tearme it) on the other side,'which in. the plot is plainely shewed..

,Th-is streight was fortified cleane ouer.with a...s.torie.,waU. - 'and a'
ditch,*ithout it:, the sa'yd wall being as. orderly built *ith flank-
ing in euery part,. as can "be .set .,downe. There was only so
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iùuch of this Êtieight vnwalled, as'might se*r'.ué for thé, issuià.g of
the borsemen, or the passing of caryage in time of neede: but
this vnwalled part was not *ýithout a very good Barricado: of wine-
buts or pipesý filled with . earth, fiill, end thicke , as 'thçy might
stand on ende one another, some paît of. them standing tuen.

within- the maine sea.
This ýlac é of strength -was fürnished, with sixe- grýat pecces,.
Demi-culuerins, and Sakers, *hich shotte directly, in front vpon

vs as wee approched. Now withoutthiswall vpon the inner side
of thestreigh4 they had bro ght- likewise, two great Galleis -w.ith

their prowes to die shore, hauing planted in* them, eleuen p!-eces
of ordinance,'-which did beate all crosse -the streigh end flanked

-,,our comming on. In these two Galleis were planted: three or
four e bundredsmall-shot, and -on the land in thé guard o nefy of
this place, threelundred shot and pikes.

They in this théir ÙILreadinesse tà recei*e.. vs;.- Pýâ r.éd. not
their shot botb gréât and- smaIL But our Lieulterfant general.1,
taking. the aduantage of the dýwke (the day light as yet n.ot- brokei
out) approched-ýJy the lowest ground, 'according io the expresse
direction which-'himsèlfe had formerly giueil, the same 'ýbéîng . -the

sea-wash -shore, where the ýater was somewha' fà11ýn,:so as rnost*.
.,.of..all their, shôt, was in vaine. Our Lieutenant gçnerall . com-

maiided- pur shot -to forbtare shooting vntill wë weré come to
the wall side, àâd so, > with pikes roundly.tègethér*we approched.
the p1aceý Where- we soone found out thé Barricados. of pipes. or
buts,-,ýto be the, méet t place. or our assault, which, notwith-,
standing it was well fumish*iSawîih pikes and shot, was without
staying attempted by vs: dbwne went the buts of earth, and'pell
mell came our swordes and pikes together, afier our shot had
first giuen their volley, etien at -the enem: ies nose. .Ourpikés-
were somewhat longer then t4eirs,.ý and our bodies betterarmed -
forvery few of them'were armed.:'withwhich advàntage our

ikes - grew 'hard for them, and they dkiuen: to,
swordes and pi too
giuiý place. In -this ý furi îus; . entry, the Lieutenant generall siewe

with'his owne hands the, chiefe Ensigne: bearer of the Spaniards,
who fought very n=fully to his liues.end.,

we foUowed - into the towne with. them, and giuing - thé m no.
ïea'sure to ýbreath, we wanne thé Market-place, albeit they made

head, and' fought a whîle béfore we got.it, and so wee being once..
seazed and assured of that,.'they weïe -content to, suffer vs' to

jédge'výithin thèir towne, and themselues. to goe to.theie wiues,
XV.
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whom they had'caryèd, into o.ther plgcels of the countrey before
our commin-,- thither.

At euery streete.s end theý -ha, raised very fine Barricados of
earth-,tvorkes, with- trenches without.thern, asýw.elI made as euer

we sav any worke* done: àt the entring whereof was some 1 * ide
resistance, but sooneouercorne it was, with few slaine or hurt.
They'had Joynéd with them. many ýndians, whom - they bad.

placed in corners of aduantageall bowme', with théir arrowes
Most villanously empoysoned- so, as if the did but lùeake the.
skinne,,the partie sÔ touéhed died without great. maruell. some

they ple. w -of our people with their arrowes: , some theý likewise 1
mîschieued to', death with certaine pricks of small -sticks sharply 't7

iminted,.'Of a foote and à - halfe % long, the one en'de put'into the
ý..,,,ground,' the other empoysoned, stiéking fast ýp,.right against our

commingin the way, às we should approch from our landing
towardes the townie, wheréof they hàd'plaiited, a wonderfull

number in the ordina ry.xx-,ay-: but our. keepingthe sèa--.ivàsh. shore,
missed th eLreatest part of them yery happily.

ouerpasse ùia'y particu m 'tters, as the hurting oi Captaine
Samps'èn at -Sword, bloives in the' fir.st, encing, vnto whom was

committed. the charge -of the pike's of the Vantguard, by bis lot
and turne, as -also of the taking of Alonso Srauo the

Alonso chiefe commander of that place by CaptaineGorin,,Brauo the.,,
ouernout of after the said éaptaine bad first. hurt himwith bisCaaagena 'Captaine was committed thesword: viito whi "Iltaken.

chaýge of the shot of the. sayd Vantgila'rd.
Captaine' Winter W.as likewise 4y bis turne- of the Vantguard

in this attempt, where also, the' Lieutenant generall marched
himselfë': the said Captaine Winter through:à great desire to

serueý by land, bauing now excbanged .bis charge by sea with
Captaine Cecil for -bis band.of fÔotemen.;,.
Captaine Powell, the Ser,,geant maior - bad by bis turne the

charge of the* fouTe compa'nies wÈich made the. battaile.-
-Captainé--ulorgan, who at S. Domingo was of the Vantguard,
.had now y turne. bis charge vpon * the companies of the Rere-

ward.
Euery man as well of one palt% of ariother, came so wiffiâ gly

on to -the seruice, as the ene-mie was not able to endure thefurie
of such bot..assault

We stayed. here sixe weekes, and the- sicknesse withlm*rýaUtie
before spoken of still continuéd among vs, though. not with the
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same furieas at the first: and such as wère touched 'ith' thé
sayde sicknesse, escaping death,'very few or almost none could
recouer.tbeir strenath: yea, many of them -were rnuch decayed
in their mernorie, insomuch that, it - was growen an ordinarie
iudPrnent, when, -onéwas beard to speake, foolishly, to, say
had' bene. sick.e of the Calentura, which', -is «th-- Spanish hame of
their burninc, Ague': for as I tolde you before, it is a -ve > burn-,

n,,,.and ý stilent.ague.. The originall cause thereof, is imputed.
to the Euenin or first night ayre, which they tearme La 5erena

wh ' erein ' they say and hôld very firme opinion, that who so is
then abroad in the *Open ayre, shall certainl ' be infected to the

death.,. not being of the Indian or na.turall race of those countrey'
people: by holdin*or theïr %và'tchi . our meh were thus subiected to-the infectious ague, which at S. Iag ous ando was most danger
deadly of all other 'places.

With the inconuenieâce of continuall mortalitie, wé were forc--d
to giue quer our ýintended*.enterprisýe, to goe with. N rnbre de

Dios, and so ouerland t'O Pana*'eâ,' * where we s*h'uld'ýhaue strooken
the stroke for the treasure, and full. recompence of.our tedious

trauailes., - And thus at Cartagena we tôo'ke our first resolution to,
returne homewardes: the for"me-gf -which resolutiori I thou-'ht

goodhere to put do.wne vnder the pri.ncipall Captai.nes hands, as
followéth.

A 'résolution of the Lànd-captaines, what cour-se they thinke
môàt expedient t' bee taken. Giuen at C . artagena xxvij.
of Fèbruaniè 1585.

WHereas. it bath ýpléased the Generall to -deràaund 'the'
opinions of his'Captaines what course they thinke most expedient

to be. now. vndertaken, the lend-captaines being assembled -by
themselues togethei, and. haùing aduised hereupün, doe in.thrée

points-deliuer the same.

The first, touéhine the- kèepino, of the towne against the force of
theenemie,-, eîther-that which is present, or that which

may come out 'f Spaine, is answerèd thus.

WE holde. opinion, that with this troope Of men which we
haue presently with vs. in, land-serui ' ce, being victualled and

munitioned, wee may weH keepe the Towne, albeit thât of men
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able to answere present seruice, we haue not'aboue 700. The
residue being some . ir 5 o. men by- reason of th . eir hurts and sick-

nesse aie altogether v'nable to standvs in any stead: wherefore
here.upon the Sea-captaines are likewise to giue their resolution,
how- they. will vndertake the safetie and sernice of the Shippes
vpon the arriuall of any Spanish Fleete.

The second poynt we make to, be this, whether'it bee meete to;
goe presently homeward,,or els to contifi.ue fùrther tryall
of our fo rtune in. vndertaking such like e.hterprises as
we.haue done already, and thereby to seeke after that-

bountifull masse. of, treasure for recompence of our
imuaile% which'was generally expectedat our comm.î . ng
forth of England î wherein we answere.

THat it is we Il knowen. how both we. and the souldiers are
to t is actle as untarie men without any imprest

entered in h'
or gage fréta her Maieýtie or any body els : and forasmuch as we
haue hitherto discharged the parts. of, honest men, so thàt n'w by
the great blessing and fauour of our., gqQd God *there:haue bin*
taken three such notable townes, whereinby the estimation of ali
men 'would haue bene Èound siorne very g!eat treasures, knowiniz
that S. Iago was the chiefe citie of all- the Islands and traffiques
thereabouts« S. Domingô the chiefe citie of Hispaniolà, and thd
head gouernment not only of that Iland, but àhé of Cuba, and

of àll Ilands about it, as also of such inhabitations of the
firme land, as were next vnto i4 and a- place thaï is both magni-

ficently builded, and interte'ineth great trades of marchandise
and n'w lastly the citie of Cartagena, which tannot be dé àied . to,
be one of the chiefe places of most especiall importance to the,

Spaniard- of all thé cities whiëhý be- on this side'of the West India:
we doe therefore consider, that since all these cities, with their
goods and prisèners taken in them, and the ransoms, lthe.said
chies being all put t9gether, are found fàrre 'short to -satisne that

expectation wihîch by the generality of. the enterprisers was first
conceiued : And being further aduised of the slendernesse of.our
strength,, whereunto we - be- now reduced, as.well in -respect of th e

small number of able bodies, - as ý also not a litle in regard of the.
slacke disposition 'of the greater part of those which rernaine, very
many of the better mindes.* and men being.either consum'ed by

death,- or weakened by -sicknes and hures : And lastly, since that

ÀVamiga.*ns, Payaps228
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as yet there is not laid dowine to our knowledge any such enter-
prise as may seeme conuenient to be vndertake.n with . such few
as we are presenùY able to . makeý and withali of such certaine
likelihoode, as with Géds good successe irhich it may ýplease him
to bestow vpon vs,'the same may promise to yeeld vs any suffi-
cient contentinent: %Ve doe therefore.conclude hereupon, that-it
is bettér to, Èéld *sure as we may the* honour already gottenand îMý

ýA
with the saine to, returné towards our gracions Soueraigne and

Countrey, from whenS if it. shall please her 'Maiestie to set vs
foorth againe with ber ordedy meanes 'and intertainment, we are.

most ready and willing to goe, through wîth any thing, that the
vttermost of our st:rength.lýand indeuour shaU. be able to reach.
vnto: -but therewithal wee doe aduise and protest that it is fàrre
from our thoughts, either to, refuse, or so, much as to seeme tô Ie
wearie of any thin...whia for thé present shalbe furth& required

or dir=ted'to le done by vs fréin our GeneralL

The thilrd and List poynt is concerning the ransome of this citie
of Cartagena, for the'which, beefore it Ïvas touéhed witli

any fire, there was made an offer of some xwij. or x.x
thousand pounds sterli%.

Thus ni . uch we vuerlerein as our opimons agreeing (so, it be done
in good sort) to, accept thîs offer aforesayde, rather then to breake
off by standing still. vpon our demands; of 'onelundred thousand
poundes, which seemes a matter imp'ossi e to bée performed for
the present by themý and to, say truefb, wee may . now with much.

-better be i ed with that.s=meofféred''
honour and reputatioii sali fi

by them at the first (if théy will now bee contented to Èiue it)
then wee might at that time with a great deale more, inasmuch
as we haue taken OUr full pleasure both in the vuermost sacking
and spoyling of all their householde goo& and marchandize, as

also'-in that we haue consumed and -ruined a'gréat parr of their
Towne with fire. And thus much further is considered herein

by vs, that as there bee inthe Voyage a great many poore men,
who haue willingly aduentured their liues and trauailes, and

dîners amopgst thèm. haumg spent tlieir apparell and sucb other
little prouisions' as their small meanes might h;lue -giuen them
leane toi prepare, which being doue vpon such good and allowable
intention as this action -hath alwayesý caried with i4 ni e«aning,

against the Spanyard-our' greatest and most dangerous enemie:
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so su.rely wee cannot but haue an. inward -regarde sa fime as may
lye.in vs, ta helpe eyther -in all good sort towards thé satisfaction
of this their expectation, and by procuring thein seme'little bénefite
to incoura-e thern and ýto nourish this'readie and wîlling disposition
of theirs both in' thern and in others by theïr example- against any
other time of like occasion. But because it may bée supposed

that heerein wee forgette not. the piïuaté benefite.'of our
selues, an d are thereby the rather. mooued to, ineline our selues
to, this* cômposiiion, wee doe, therefore thinke good. for the clear-
ing of. our selues of, all-such suspition, ta déclaré heereby, that
what part or portion soeuer -it bec of this ransome or composition

for Cartagena,* which sbould come vnto vs, wee doe freely giue
and bestowe the same wholy v-pon the poore men,'who haue

remavned with vs in the Noyagge, meaning as weil the Sayler as
the Souldier, wishing with all aux. hearts it were such or so much

0. as mi-ht. seeine a sufficient rewarde for their painefull in'deuour'
And for** the firme confirmâtion thereof,' we halle -thought meette,
ta subsigne these presents with our -owne bands in the* pl:ice and
time aforesayd.

Captaine Christop'hér CarEell Lieutenant GenèraIL
Captaine Goring. Captaine Sampsm Captaine Powell -c.

But while ivee were yet there, it happened.. one day, that our
*atch balied the Centinell, vpou the Church-steeple, had dis-

couered in the. Sea a c9uple of sm.all Barkesor Boates, making in
with the IIwbo"ür'of Carta,ený, whereupon Captaine ýMoone and

Captainq Vàrrieyý withIohn Gýant the, Master of the Tygerý and
sanie other Sea-men, embar-ed themselues mi a couple of small.
Pinnesses, ta take& thern befc;te they should come. nigh the shoreý,

at the mouthof the Harbour, lest by some stragling Span)=ds
-they might bec warned by signes fioin

from the Lande, comming
in : which fell out accordingly, notwithstandîng A the
diligence that our men could vse:. for the' Spanish Boaies,.vpon
-the siglit of a ' ur Pinnesses comming towardes. them,- ranne them-
selues ashore,' and sa their men presently* hidde themsèiues in
bushes bard by the Sea side, arnongst some others thar had callêd

ihem bÏ. signes . thiffier. Our men presently without -any dùe
reg arde had,, ta the qualifie of the.. place, seeing no man
of the. Spaniards ta shew. thernsélues, ;a:ocoided the Spanîsh -



Barkes or Boates, and so standin,; all' open in them, were
suddenly shotte at by a troope jof Spanyaides out of the bushes:

by which v > olley of.. shotte there were slaine Captain Varnèy,
ý.ehich dyed presently, and Captaine Moone, who dyed, some

fewe dayes after, besides some foure, or fiue others that were hurt:
and so oufolkes returned without their. purpose, not hauing any;
>ufficient nurnber of souldiers with them'to fight on shore. For
those mèài they caryed were all to rowe; few of thern
armed, because they made account %vith their ordinance to. haue-

taken the .Barkes well enough at sea*, which they might full
easily haue done, without any losse at all, if they*had come in

ti the harbour mouth, before the Spaniards boates had
gotten so neere the shorè.

Durincr our abode in this pl,,ic-., as also at S. Dçymino, there
passed di,iers courtesies 'betveene vs and the'Spaniards, as

fcastin., andvsing theni wi.t.li ail-kindn'essé-.end fauour: so.as
amonçyst others there came to Ste -the Generall, the Gouernour'of

Cartagena, with -.the B ishop of the §ame, -and diuers other
Gentlemen & the»better sort.

This towne of Cartagena we touched in the out parts and
consumed niuch. with fire, as we had done S. Domingo vpôn

discontentments, and for'want of agrecing W'ith vs in their firbt
treaties touching their ransome, which at. the last was concluded

betwe'n vs, should'. be ioo. and iooolo. Ducats for týat-. wfiicli
was yet standing, thé Ducat valued at fiue shillin. S sixe penco

sterling.
This towne, ihough not halfe so bigge' as S. Domin-o, -iues

as you see, afarre greater ransoine, being inyM deede of farre
more in'iportance,. by renÉon -of the excellencie of the Harbour,
and the situation thereof, to serue the trade of Nombre. de Dios
and other places, and iz inhabited -with - farre more richer

,Merchants. The other is chiefly inhabited with Lawyers and
braue Gentlemen, being the chiefe or, bighest appeale of their
suites in law of all the Islands about it, and'of thé maine land .

coast next,%-nto it. - And it is of no such dcconipt as Cartagena-
for these and some othe'r like re.asons, which I could giue you,
ouer Ion- to be now writte'n.

The wa'rning' which this towne fecei*ed of our comming
towards them fr'm S. DomînZo,'. by the space of mentie dayes
before-our arriuall hereý was. cause that they had both fortified
and euery %yay prepared for their best defenc'e As afào 'that
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they bad caried and conueyed, away.all their,.u=sure and prin-
cipall substance.

The ransome of an hundred and ten thousand Ducats thus
concluded on, 'as is aforesaid, the same being- wiritten, and

expressin 1 g for nothincr more then the towne of Cartagena, vpon
the payment of the sayd"ransome, we ., left the saicl' towne, and

part of our s6uldiers into the one or
drewe some Pri %-'- Abbeyý
sthnding a quarter of an English 'mile belowe -the towne vpon
the barbour water-sidé, the same beinc Walled with a wan of

stone, which we told the Spaniards w yet. oursand not
redeemed by their composition: whereupon they finding the

defect of their contract, contented to enter into another
ransome for àll places, but especially for the sayde bouse, as also,
the Bloc-e bouse or. Castle, výbich is vpon the mouth of the
inner hàrbour.. And ýwhen wee asked. as much for the -one as for
the other,« they yeelded to - ne a thousand Crowmes for the Abbey,

leauing ý-vs to take, our pleasure vpon the Blocke bouse, which
they, sayd they were not able fo ransome, haping stretched

tbàýelues to the vttermost of their powers. aùd therefère the
sayd Blockebouse was by. vs vndermined, and ý so - with gunne
powder ýlowen vp in pieces.

While this latter contract was in makin,,, our whole Fleete of
ships fell downe towards the'harbour mouth, where they anchoried
the. third . time, and imployed their men in fetching .- of i-esh
water aboord the ships. for our voyag homewards, which water

was bad in a'great well, that is in the Island' by the
The IsImd of harbour mouth which Island' is a veryCarm pleas;aýt

place as hath bene seene, hauing injt many sorts of
goodly and very pleasant, fruites, as the Orenge trees and others,
beîna 'set ôrderly in walkes of great lenath' together. insomuch
as the whole Island being some two or'three miles about, is cast
into gréunds of gardeninz aud orchards.

-After sixe wee-es abode'in this place', we put to sea the last of
Maîch, where after two or three dayes'a great ship'which *e had

taken at S. Domingo, and thercupon was called The new yeeres
gift, fell 'into a 'great le#e, being laden with ordin2iie-ý> bides,

and other. spoyles, and . in tbe night she lost the company'.of our
Fleete; which being mîssed the next morninig by the Generall,
bee cast « about with the, whole Fleete, féaring some great

mischance to bee happened vnto, ber, as in very deedeît so féli
out: for ber leake was so great that ber men were all tyred with



pumpng. But at the last hauing found her and the Ilarke
Tall;k in her company, which stayed by great hap with'her,
they were ready to take their men out of ber, for the sauing of

them- -And so the General being, fully aduertised of thei r &eat
e3tremîtieý made sail ' e directly backeUgaine to Caitagena with

the. whole Fk2te, where haui ing. staied eight or ten dayes more,
about'the vnlading of this ship, and- the bestowing thereof and

.- her men into offier Ships, -we- departèd once *agaîne to 'Sea,
dÙmcting our course towards the Cape S. Antony, being the

Westermost part of Cuba, wher e wee aiued the seuen and
tw tieth of -kjý But because fi-esh ivater could. not prýsently
be foundwe weyed anchor,. and departed, thinking in few dayes.
to recouer the 11atanças, a place to the Eastward of Hauana.

Aýfter wee bail sailed some fourteen dayes,'we * ewere brought to
Cape S. -nthSy a ' ie

ggau through lac-e of fauourable wind : but
be.n our scarc ' ity was growea such, as neede made vs looke a litle,

better. - for * waýx'w, -whiëÉ wie, found in .sufficient quanti de, being
îndeede as 1 iudge, none other then raine water -newly'fallen,
and gàthered vp by malzing pits in*aplotof marrisli"-groun'd, some
three hundred pases from the sea side.

1 doe wropg if I . should fo.rget the good example of the
Gener.dI at this pLce, who to, encourage othérs and

A most com-to basten theggeuing of ftesh.water, aboord the Sllip!t> mendable
tooke Do.Ieýse painoi himsellé. then the meanest ; as example of
abo at S. Domîpg% Cârta,-,,ena, and aU other places, diligence in

a Generall.
I= alwayes so * vigýt a care and foresight in the

goodorderingýbf bis Fleete, accompanying them, as it is sayde'
with smâ wonderfuR .'traueÙ of body, as doubtlesse had he

bene the mieanest - person, as bee vas the - chiefest -he had yet
deserued the, first place of bonour: and no lesse happy doe we

accom him, for being associated with Master Çarliel bis
Lieutenant generall, by whose experience, prudent counsell, and

gaBane- e he atchieued so many and, happy enterprises
of the wanre,, by whora also he was very g'reatly assisted, in

downe the needfull orders, lawes, and course of iustice,
and the due inis=fion of the sairne vpon all or-casions.

Afier tInS dayes spent in watering our'Ships, wee departed
now the secmd time fi-om this Cape of S. Anthony the* thirteenth
of May, aDd fflcSding 1 about the Çape of Flofida, Wee neùer

toucheil any wbere , but coasting alongst Florida,.'an.d keeping
the shore still in se4 the 28. of May Srly fin the Morning wee
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descried on the shore a place built like a Beacon, which was in'
deede a scaffold vpon foure. long mastes raised on en for'men

to, discouer to the seaward, being in -the latitude. of thirtie
degrees, or very neere thereunto. .Our Pinnesses manned, and.
comming to the shore, wS marched vp alongost the riuer side. to

see: what place the enemie held there for. n'one amongst vs had
any knowledge thereof atalL
Here the'Generall -ýooke occasion to march with the comparuesî
him«selfe.in person, the Lieutenant gênerall hauing the Vantguard;
and goin g a r*m*e vp or, ýomewhat: more -by the riuer side, we
might.discerne on the other side of- the riuer ouer agairist vsý, a

Fort which newly had bene built by the Spaniards. and some
'le or theteabout aboue the Fort was a little Towne, or V-ilL-&-ë

without eà1les, built of woodden bouses, as the Plot doeth plainely
shew. Wee forthwith prepared to haue ordinance for * -the

batterier and one peece a litle before the Euening planted,
and the. first shot, Wng made by, the làeutenant generail hiwi!ýrMe

gpe, straké ihrougb the Ensigne, wee afterwards
at thei' Ensig as
vnderstood by a - French man, whîch came vnto' vs from them
One shot more .was then, made, which strake the foote of the

l Fort walt which was all mn ue timber of great trees like
Mastes. *'The Lieutenant generall was determiSd- topasse the

to ioýethe riuer th n t -withis . igh 4. companies, and. there
himselfe intréncbed as neere.,the Fort, as that he'inight play
with bis muskets and smallest shot v that showd appeare

1 and so afterwards to bring «and plant the battirrie. With him.: but
the helpe of Mari for that sudden to make trenches could

ÎÏ, not bé had,, which wasý the caù se tba'this determination was
remitted -vnitill the next night
In . the night -the Lieutenant. Ceneran, tooke a.ffle rowIng

Skifi% and balle a dozen well. armed,-as Captaine Morgan, and
Captaine.Sampson, with some others besides the rowersý, and

went to view what'guard the enemie kept, as aho to, take know-
ledge of. the.. grouncIL And albeit he went as couerdy asmight
be, yet the eneraie ta y Ahrme, fearefull that' the
whole force was approching to the assanit and -jhereore with all
speede abandoned the, place after the shocting of :sorne of their

peeces. They thm gorw, and hee being remned -vnto irs againe,

Nicholu but notbing knowîng of their fligk hom . their Foi%.
forthwith came a French, vSn being a Phipher (who.
had bene prisoner with them) -in a litle boate, playing

A%,
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on bis Phiph -'the tune of the Prince of Orenge his song; arid
being called -vnto- by. the gua rd, he tolde them, . befère he put

foçte out of ' the boatýtewhat he. was himselfe, and how the,
Spaniards were gone from the ]ýôrt, offéringeither to remaine in

handi there, or é.ls to reiurne to-the place with the'in that would-
goý

Vpon this intelligence, the Génerall, the Lieutenant generall,
with some of the Captaines' in one. Skiffe,. and thé Vice-admirall

with some othersý in his Skiffe, and two:or three Pinness es fur-
nished of souldiers with..them,..put presentlyouer,.towards the
Fort, giuing order for the rest of the Pinnessq* - to follow. And
in our approch, some of -the enemie bolder thýe the rest, hauing

stayed bebinde their company, shot off two peeces of ordinance
at ývs but On shore wee-wený and entred the-plaçe without

finding any man there.
Mlhen the day appeared, we found' it built. all of timber, the

wàRes being noue other but whole Maste's or bodies of. trees. set
vp right and close together iw maner of, a paleý without any ditch
as yet made, but wholy. intended -with * sortie more time fgr thèy
bad not as yet finished al their. worýe, haping begunne'the* sa e

some three or foure monethsý before : so as, to, say the trueth,
they had no reason to keepe i4 * beiiig subiect , boih'to -fire, -and

easie assauk
'Éhe pl'atforme whereon the ordinance lay, was.whole bodies of

long pine trees, whereof there is great plentie,,Iayd a crosse one
on another, and some litle earth amongsL There were in it
thirteene or' fourteene great peeces of Brasse ordinance,"and a
che.st vnbroken* vp, hauing in it , the value of some two, thousand
pounds sterling by estimation- of the kings. treasureý to pay the

soûldiers of that place,.who, wiere a hundred and fiftie men.
The Fort thus wonne,-whith theycalled S. Iohns Fort, and.

the day opened, we assayed tô goe to, the towne, but could n ' ot.
by reason of - some riue'rs and broken grouzid which wis betw èene
the two and therefore being enforced to imbaïke

agaîne into our Pinnesses, wee went thither vpon the great
maine riuer,'which is called as alsé the Towne, by the name ýof S.

Augustin.
At our approching to land, there were some that. begari to

shew them.selues, and to bestow some. few -shot vpon vs, but
presently withdrew. themselues. - And in their running thus.àway,

the. Ser.ceant'Maidr finding one of their horses ready sadléd and
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idèled, tooke the sme to follow the chase and so. ouergoing
an hîsfDômpany, was (by one* layd'bebind, a busb) shotte through
tbe bead: and f2ll downe fherewithý.was b' the sarne and
two or thrS mS, ssabbed. in « three or foure placý--s of bis body

wkh svox and àagger!ý, before any coûld come neere to his
E[îs deàth was muchlamented, being in very deede an

.. honeEt Wise xmdem-Aig and a souldierof good oq3erience, and
of as great courage as any mm might b.e..

la thîs pLiS.caEed,, S. Amgustin, 'we vnderstood the king did
keepe, as is'before sed, one bundred and fiftie arid at

another place spýýè dezen leagues beyond to the. -Northwards,
caRed S. Hekna,-- hedîd there .likewise keepe an hundred and
fiffie B!Cfç. senmg, there fbý no othér . purpose, then - to keepe all
other nations. from imbabitîng any part of all that coast; the'.

,,unernmeut whéreof was -committed to, one Ped.ro, INIelëndez
Mâquesseï - ùephew to thu Mêlendez the - Admiral, -who had

_rthrowen IIaste Iohn. Hawkiý§ in the bay of ïMexicci some
eùteeneorebteèpeyeeziesagoe-:. This Gouernour had charge.

of bmh pbu!%'but was at tbis tîme in this placeý and one of the
fi= ýthat

Heere it vas resolued in ftffl assembly of Captaine%. -té vnder-
iake the enterptise of, S. 1 lena, and irom thence té see-e out

làe of our Enghsh co=treymen in Virginia, distant
fium tImmS some degrees North*ard.

WhS wS came ilhwart of S. Helena, tÈe:-sholds appé*anng
no Pilot to, vnd&take the

4dangerou%- and .wie -hamm- entrie, it
'itwas tbocght mectest to goe hence alongst For the AdmiraR
bad bene. the same nht îà foure fadome and a balfe, three

Ié2gmes fmm the shore: -and yet wèe vnderstood by the helpe of,
a- knowS IýUot there may mid doe gée in Ships of greater. b r-
th= and dranght then any we bad in our Fleete.ýV

W k passed thlus alone the coast bard abbord the shore, which
is shaBow for a Ie;ýgce or t.wo from the shore, and the same is

ART, lowe and broken Imd for the most part.
Tbe iminth ofImne wpon sigbt of one speciali great fire (whîch

me very ordînarie all ma3Sgst this coast, euen' from the Cape of
Fkcida hkbcr). the Generafl, sent- bis Skiffe to -the shore, where
they fomd some e'cur English countreymen, (that had bene

sent thiffieir th.e yeere before by Sîr Walter Ralegh) and brought
th= aboord: Iy whose direction wee proceeded along té .the

phS which they mm their Fort But' some of our ships beùic,

iî-
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of gTeat draught vnable to, enter.. anchored without the harbour
in a wilde roade at'seai about two miles from shore.

Frôm whenS the, Genéral wrote jetters, to master Ralfe, Làne,
being gouernour of those Engliâh at Virginia, and then* ut his
Fort about sixe - leagues, from. the Rode in an Island W'hich tbey
call RSnoac,,where.in especially he shewed hôw réady he was.t''
supply bis. necesýsities and wants, which he vnderstoô d of, by
those. he-ba.dfirst talked.ýwithall.

The morow aftei, Mastér Lane himselfe'arid so'me of his com-
Panycomming vnto, him,.with the consent of bis captaines be

gaue them. the choice.of two offers, t.hat'is, io say: Either."he
would leauë a ship, a- pinnesse, « suffi'c

and certaine boate5 with ient'
Masters and Marýnérs, toÈether furnishea with a.'moneths victualh

to, . stay and make farther -discouery of ý the, countrey and coastés, -
and so, . much victuall Jikewise as might be sufficient -for. the
bringingý>. of: thern all -'(being an hundred, -and.thrëe persons)
into. England, if they thought good after such time, with anyather. thing they woulà, desire tand hat he miÈht be a.ble to
spare.

-Or els if they thought they had made sufficient discouérie
already, and did desire té returne intoý England, fie woùIdý',,iue

tbern .passage- But they, as, it seemed, being desirous to
accepted very -tbmldiýIly and with great gladnesse, .that which

was offred firsL. Whereùpon ýtfie"shîp' being'ý appointed and
receiùéà into charge 4y àome, of théir èwnecompany sent into

her bý- Master Lane, before they had: receiued . from the iest of
the Fleete the prouision appoynted Xhem, there a great.

storme (which they sayd was extraordinary and very strange) that
lasted three dayes - together, and put.all our Flëete in gÉéat

danger, to, bee driuen from. their anchoring vpon the coast For-
we - brake many Cables, and -lost Marly ._ýnchors and s'ome of

our Fleete'which had lost all (of which number was the ship
appointed for Master Lane and bis. corci was driuen to putpany could neuer,to -sea. in -great danger, in auoyding the coast,'and.

againe vntill we mette in- England. Many also'of our
sinall Pinnesses and boates were. lost in this- storme.

Notwithstandingafier ail this, the Generall offred thern\4(with
consent of ýbiý Capuýmes) . an oth.er . ship witý some . prouision,
aithough, not such a one for their' turnes, às bene
spared thera before, this being. vnable -to be brought into their.
J-Jarbour. Or els if they would, to, giue thern passage into Eng-
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although he knew. we should perfôrine1t'-wi

lan th g ter
difficu.tie*then he might haue done before.
'But Master Lane-with those of the chiefèstof his company

which. hee' ha > thé'n with hizn, considering what shéuld, be best
for them. to doe, made request. vnto the, General vnder their
hands, that't.hey'- might 'haue -passage for .. England: the which
being graunted, an*d -theý rest sent for out of the countrey and
shipped- wé departed from, that coast the i 8..;,of lune.

And e5ý'God bee thànked; both they and wee in: good safetie
arriued at Portesmouth*ý the 28. Of IUIY 1586, to the great glory
of God, and« to no' small honour to our Prince, our, Countrey,-and Our selues.

The, - totall -value of' thàt which - ýçras - gotten in this voyage isesteerned , at thtèe score thousand pounds,. whereof the companies
which haue, trauelled -in ýthe 'voyage, were to - haue twentie thon-

-sànd pounds, the aduènturers the other, fortie. Of which twéntie
thousànd pounds (as 1.can iudge) will redound sorhe sixe pouuds
to theï-single shâre.

We lost some seuefi hundred an d. fiftie nien in, the' Voyage.
aýouè three ï>;irts, of, thèm' onely.by sicknesse.

The men ',of - name thât dyéd a nd wereslainein this voyage,which 1 can presently call to rememberancg2ý are these.
'-Captaine PôweL. (Captaine Bigges.
Captaine'Varney. Captaine Cecill.

Captaine.Moone. Captaine Han
Captaine For * tescue. tCaptaine Greenefield.

Thomas Tucker a Lieu-
tenant. Master Nicholas, Winter.

Alexander Starkey.*a.Lieù- Master Alexander CarlieiL
tenant. Mâster Robert Alexander.

Master Escot à, Lieu' Alaster Scioo
Master IV.aterhoùse a Lieu- Master Iames Dien

tenant. Master-Peter rhik.-

ici

George C-andish.

With some other, whom- "for haste, I'cannot ýudden1y th 
iThe ordinance gotten of all sorfý Brasse and Iron, wiere abouttwo hundred and, forty peeces, whereof ffieý,two hundred andsome.more were, brasse, and were, thu.s found and gotteu.At S. Iago some two or three and fiftie peeces-

In' S. DoMingo about fourÉcore, wh . ereof wa's vM much great

î



ordinance, as whole Canoni Demi-canon, Culuerins, and-such
like.

In Carýagena "some. sixtie 'and. three peeres,-, and, good store
ewise of the greater sèrL

In th&' Fort of S. Augustin were foureteene. peeces.
The rest was Iror! ordinance, of whièh the most part was gotten

at S. Domingo, the test- at Cartaggena..

A relation. cifthe ports, harb'rs, forts and cities in the %st
Indie's which.haue bene surueied, edified, finished, madê

and menled, with those whi.ch haue bene builded, in a
éerfaine suruey -b . y the king of Spaiue. his direction and
commandement :, IVritten by Biptista Antonio, surùeyour:
in those'.pgrts for the said King. Anno 1587.

Santa Marta.

FIrst Santa Marta the principall Citic of the Bishopricke or
Dioces of the coast of TiCrra Érma, or the firme'la'ndl,*Santa %farta.liéth in, o. degrecs and the citv being situateà situate in 110.

vpon a sandy bav adiQyning ý,nto, the sea side, con- -4egrees-and
a halfe.teinethjnît about 3o. housholds; all the housés.bein'g

made of, canes, ýand couered ouer'with Palmîto trect,.and some -of
them bc'. éoucrc& wiih tyle.

Théy haue traflike with nonc, but with the. Indiàns of the said
country, which doe bring vntô the citie* for to* sell carthen Pots
and 'Pipkins, and Couerlits of' Cotton wooll, and great carihen

larre.s. Also' they 4oe. traffique to Cartagena. It is a countrey
ývhieh hath bât Émall store of cattel, bécause it is, al] -mountainous,
and hath Émall store. of 'pcopie. There -is a very good-harbour
bcfére the said t6wnc,,inuironed. with mighty hils and gFeat rocks,

which reach cuen vnto 'the sca side, 'thé whic'h"hiè land doth
greatly* succour'.the. harbour; as also' two, Piands which lie about 3
of a league ýon', the. North Éide.:'so, that although they.be.subi«ct-.*.
to Eastcrl-ý winds; and that with ýùeat storines, yet theydoe 'no

greàt harme to goe on lande Within this. Harbôur,ýthcrc is. a
place which is called La Caldera,,where in times past they were

woont to trim.me and. carche their Shipp;es. As touching. the
Harbour, there is n'o causé to fortifie -itý nor-to make any a ccount

qf it, by reason there is no tradé nor traffique-to.this.plgce from
any other places",* acdording' as I ' hauc certified your Maiestic >
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thercof. And also because herc arc but few dWellez.5-or inhabi-
tants, and loosing êuery day so many as 'it *docth, byA new 1

course to . reason, chat it ie cuery day robbcd and spoyled by the
Nouaffis, enemic.,' But if your Maicstie, *ould cominand chat

panta, by the
Santa the flecte of Noua 'Hispania might direct their course
esse to this .'Harbour being in thcir way,, and heee toi water

subiect to
danger then and refresh tÈemsel uïes, al Iý the Pilotes dbe. say chat
the ordinary 'bc Flecte may proccede -on théir Voyage from this

course.. ' place, still going. bcfore the winide, and so' Èoc to the
Cape of Saint Anthôny which, lieth on the Iland of Cuba, and
from thence goc their direct course to Noua Hispania ; and by this

meancs, the Flecte shoirld. hauc nô occasion. to passe so many
dangers as thcy doc, by reàson of the Htai«canos or stormy windes

which -manv* times cloý-" oît -t-hem -. vhcn they arc vpon the
coast of Hispaniola. fle, cause chat the're arc so iftany
ships cast away,ý as, your -Maiestie doéth w ell k-now.

And as concernin'g'. this course according as I hape certified
your. Maiestie, they shall. come into mo danger at all, nor shall
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maLc any further way about so, by this nicancs both the Flectes
may comé from Spiine in company, and then come to S. arta,

and the Flecte of Noua His'ania may., come into this Harbo*ur*
and the Flecte which docth goc vnto'the fir'e ]and, may..goc
directlv to Cartagena as thev doc. ý Then your Maiestic may
send to, fortifie the'said Harbour, and- the fortification must bc.

thus : That on the morro or mou*nt which is in the entring in of
the. said harbour, therc, bc built a litle Fort, and so to plant some

-small « quantitic of ordinance. And bard by,'on the South side;
therc to bjuîld a litl' Tbwre, and another Sconce, wheric wec may
plant some More ord-inance. So.by this meancs ndt onely the

Shippes may ride hecre. in s é êu'ritie, but also it will bc a defence
for chose which dwell beere in the Towne : and the. betters purpose, there is bard by the Townieffect thi e great score of

Lyme, Stone, S'ande,-ahd Tymber, if occasion should, serue.

-Cartagena.

CArtagcna is a Citie, and the principall -ýIacc. f the. Bisho
Cartagena ricke ; it lyeth fourtie Icagues ffôm Santa Marta'.: it
ýsituatejn iii standeth in scant ir i. degrecs. Thc sayd Ci tic .is

degrecs scant. situatcd vpon a sandy bankc or bay.like vnto. an
Iland:, it hath about 450.,dwe'll'rs r.herciri. There arc very faire

n



buildings thercin :. as -coricerning their houses, they aire made of
stonc, and there arc threc Monasterits, of which two of thern arc'
of Fri à th ' city, the * one. callcd Santo

ers which arc withi'.

Domingo, a nd the -other called Santo Augustin, and the other

which is called Saint Francis, which standeth, without the citic

about - 3Ô.. pacés off. - And for to goc vnto the said Frieric* you

must goc vpon the Causey Émade of stonc, and water on b9th sides.

This citic hath ecat, trade, out of Spaine, and 'out of the ncw

kingdome of Gr'anada,"'and put, of the Ilands thcre adioyning, from.

Pe'r ' U, and from all, the coast o f this firme land, and., of îhe fishing

of thepearles of Rio de la Hacha, and of Margarita: it is a very

sound countrey..

This Citiehath a very good Harboùr; and. sufficiçnt to, recciui

great store of Ships : this sa"id -harbourý .hatii two cn'tranccs in,

the . one of them, lycth,. . halfé. a .,Icague' "from the Ciiieli
wherc«, all - thc' Ships . doc enter..- into the sayd Harbour:* the

mouth or. entring in of the sayde Harbour is i4.oo. vardcs or

pades.in brcdth, and vcry deepc watcr. The othcr- cntring in

which'ïs called La.-boca. chica', or littlé mouth, lycth a .1cague bc-*

yond this place to-thewestwards. - It isqQo. >ards in brcdth, and.,

in the entring in ther'cof thcre lieth a channel'in the'inidst, of it,ý

which is *zoo yards broad, and zo. or 15. fadome water, soine

places more, sorne' lesse. And to enter into the * Harbour you

niust go throû*h this chan'ncl,.and the land doth double in and

out. Ànd at the c*ntring in of the -sayde Harbour, ..after you

hauc past^this Chanùcll; you must beare vp to the shoarcward

necre vnto the Iland ýf Carcs, and looke how -much is oucrplifs

more than the two huhdred yardes of thc.Channell, all the rest arc

certaine ledges of Rockes, coucred. with two or *threc footc water.
vpon the toppe of them, soine places more,, and soinc Icsse. So

the shipà which must enter in *at the mouth, musit bring very good

Tilots with them, which -« ust be.very skirfull : yçt all this, will

not scrue? but they mùst carry their Boate bcfore, and s«Ound. with

their Lcad to, know wherc the best place of the Channcll Ivcth.

for them, to goe in, so, - it will' bc. small hinderancc. to any shippe

thae-sha*ll enter, neither yet danger at all of sinking.

There arc thrce places about theï sayde Citie, whcrc

the enemie 'May giuc an attempt by Land.. ý Thç one F, ne
D rE e.

of them is wherc the enemic*did. enter in and. landcd,

which is a sandy Bay, and .on the one side of the Bay. is the Sca,

and on the. oiher side a great. Lake. which goeth towards the' Har-
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The 'sandy bay or banke, on the one side. is. Soo. yardes
-broad,.all sandy ùound wit'hout, any trecs. So ýthat the eneznic
which giueth the assault'in 'this. place must bc constrayned to

march all alongst, th ' is sandici Bay, the encinie'lying open thesc 5oo.'
yardes, which reach vntill you doe conic to the .trench : And on
the bacltiide other 5oo. yardes, tillyou doc come vnto the Citie.

The sayde sandie bay. or banke 'is i 3o.ý Irardes broad, Where .. the
tre.nch is bu'ilded. Andin this place this Citie hath bene taken

by the enemie mise. Wherefore heere wee hauc driuen in a
great many of woodden stakes, which goc downe into the sea 5o.

yardes deepe - and this vveé . haue 'donel, becauïe this is a verydangerous and filthy. in
_çoast. . And below the. bottome. of the

Valley therc we hauc builded a little Sconce, where we* may plant.
3. or 4- pecces of ordinance. And likewise wec haut, made a
deepe ditch, which. docth answere io both parts of the sea - so on
this side the -Citie. is very strong. and suffi.cient. For this. was the
place wher'eof the Citizens were most afrayde.

The, other, entring is lower downC *by the sayde sandy Bay,
which is called Cienaga, or The fenne del Roreado. This is

.,another. place which is -on * the sayd sandy hayWhich is 3oq. ýardçs
broad froin the one place downe to. the sca. And on the other
side there Iyeth the Cienaga, which is a certaine plat of. ground

that is ouerflo'en..vith water - al] -the yecre long. So thai the,
cnemie which shall éotne.this way to* winne,. the Citieg Must -lome-

marching. ouerjand a good way vpon a sandie, ba*nke or Bay,
wherc the Sca lyeth qn the one side, and. a groue or boske - of

Wood on the other sidé, and through a plat of « ground . which 'ii
ou ' erflowen with water, but not all cbuer.ed. So in'this place wec
hauc made a Fort or Sconce with -certaine Flanckers belonging
therunio., And 1 hauc caused a deepe ditch io bc digged of 6o.
foote in brcdthý so that the Sea docth come to, that plat or place

wMch is ouerflowen. . And in- this order we hauc stopt this
pâssage so, that the Çitic standeth in maner likè v*to an Ilind.

There is 26ob. yaides distance fron this place to, the other trench
where the enemie Francis.Drake did land'last.

Thé-.entring in of this Harbour is by the' bridge a nd Causey
which dotth. goe from the Citie tô S. ' Francis; the sayd Cau'scy

iS 300, yardes in- lenigth, and i z. yardes in, bredtb ; and the wiater
is on botk the sides of thé saide Causey : so, this is the strongest
place- of ail the rest of the threc places. Also in this place. therc
is order taken to make a draw bridge, and vpon the top of" the

f
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s.aid bridge to build a platforme, and plant cirdinance vpon. k: and.
on both eides -of the bridge there arc certaine trenches made,

where our men may bc closie kem

At the point of this land called ycacos, which is in the entring
in of the harbour towards S. Anna, we hauc- made a Fort of tituber

fourennareof 300. foote cucry ýway, and trencht, wherc wec may

plant 15. or i 6.-Jkçcccs of ordinance, and'keePc 50. men in garison

and bchinde the %ourdes . on the backsid*e of the tinýber!4 a

Barricado of earth or mudde wall b--in- foure. ýfoofC in thicknesse,

and Sèhinde the mud-wall sand so this Fort will bec of great

importance for safégard, of "thîs Harbour, because all the Shippes

which-doc c 'ter into th;s Harbour doe come close to thiý placd
wherc it is strongcstý so that sometîmes one may cast a. stone into

the ships when they arc comining in: and wh--n any shippe of

warrç or Piraté will ciue any aýtcmpt to enter into this Harbour,
there is ordergiuen. that the gàýcp shall go. forth,

The gallies ofand put. themsclues bchinde the Fort with thcîr. prows Cmiagena-
to the sca, and so shoo-ing at their- cacmies in the

forepart of the ship, and then'the Fý«'answering likewise with
their ordînance at. the side of the shippe, and at their tackling, so

thé enemie being in the Harbour all vurigged, they must of

necessitic bc constrained tu, lec boncfing withiù th Harbour, or

els thcy must drine vpon the rockes called the Ismo, or els vpon.. those rocis which are coucrcî with the sea at the Iland of Carcs.

And put case that in this place, we can d-oé no. 'good hy this

meanc% and that the, encinic.will. venture to come in with- théir

long bciates and Pinnesses dirough this narrow mouth ; then wc

are to liane in a readinesse 4. Frigatý toayde and helpe the gallics,
and to rovu with oares, ind so to go toý'thc narrow mouth,

and therc to scay in the channell. And forasmuch as the entring

in is so -daagcrousý according as 1 - hauc cez-tified Y'Our Maiestie

there can - no ship corne into this -harbour, but WC. must

needes i"nke thein ; so that thesé defences shali not oncly bec
annoyance to the. encruie, but also a'm'mate and encourage the

inhabitants of this citie: for they liane. béent and are in such.
feue of the enemie, and Pirates, that. if wec 1 had not madc these

fortifications, stmagthened the citie in this order, and put zome 1 à"souldiers in garison, the citizens trould hauc fiedde,;ýnd, forsaken

this citieî for all the penw2sions made to them, b' the gouemour -

coûlde not perswadé them to the contrary, but they. would bec

gour, if it Lid not beene for this fortificafion, and yet - for all this
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wec -hauc much to doc to make them to stay'here so now c bi
reason of thesc souldiers which shall .. come hither, the PSple of
the citic bauc taken hcart of grasse : so 1 hauc tolde th--m that

_-----'-your maiestie will command that this citie'and. the Harbour shall
bc better fortified and made stronger, and all this which Lhauc

caused to bc builded is with that moncy which 1 ha e
of the citizens.

As. touching the sa&gard and defence of this- harbou4 if your
Maiestic so pleasse, here may we buflde a very- faire -and strong

castle- with foure bulwairks, -on the poynt of the Ycacos which
doth lie on the side wherc the titie is builded, because, all the

shippes which. doc come to this barbour, must come close abord
this shore, so necrej that wec may cast a stonc into them, *and so

ouertak.e any ship.' So likewi'se if the shippeswill goc on the
-0 sh goc in grcatcr danstcr. because of th

ther ore, then they doc ose
shoalds and ledges 'f rockes, and se are'often cast away. And
forâsmuch as those ships which bec doc arriue arc brought hither
by Basterly -winds, and soictimes with thcse winds' which come.
ont from the sea, and therefore perforce must giue a good bîrth- of

otherwise they çannot enter into this fiarbour, therefore of
.. Inlecesslty they must come so close - to the shore And on. the'

other side where the Island -of Carcs standeth,.there may, wec
bailde anothcr- 'ower foure'-square, and plant some foure or fine

picces of ordinance and this will seme for the nigh4 if occasion
bc , offèred that any smal 1 shippe or barke should come M"here, or

any . pinnesse in* the nigh4 to. doc any harmc,. or to attempt to,
burne any Ficete which -S'houlde ride herc ar an anker within this .

lu liarbour : so the, fort becing en thé on'é side, and the to*cr on the
otherý side, keeping good watch, therc can no shippe.nor barke
come into this harbour, but thev will bec espied.

In the narrow mouth at the entring-in.the- other way tôwardes
the Island of Carcs, wherc the channell . doth runne necre the
shore, asl hauc afread.ic certified your maiestici therc may another
castle bc made, and there foure or fiue picces of ordinaùce planted,
and some sixe or cight mcn. to keepe watch and ward ' : this bcing

donc, your maiestie . -shal.1 hauc this citie very well fortified, by
remn it is of such importance for the scruice of your 1 -maiestic

and the t.rade,,of all Spàinc.'and Peru, and all chic judics: for this
is the principaH fort- of all this countrcy.

Ouer against this point of thé Ycacos, in the Isle of Carcs, hard
by the water side, therc arc grcat store of stoncs, fiice stoncs and
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other stoncs to, make « lyme, and wood to burne the stonès witha.1
for the. lyme, and great part of t'bc s.toncs doc lie about the watci
so the wood will. cost. but the cutting of it downe, and the

work-ing-of it, and with little plines taking.-it will bc brought t*
good cifection, for wec hauc ilreadie made triall thercof, for

there was neuer building that went to. decav after it hath bene
the sea so, the ch e hercof will bc but

made, nor crished by arg
litlé or nothing.

And for to put this in practise to build a fort, ît is needefull
that your malestie-should send hither and t'O many other ýlaccs,

where any fort -shall Se m*adc some store of Negros, and 'to this,
place would« bc sent i So Negros brought from Guyncy : and Jf
the Negros of Hauana'are not to bec imployed therc, nor those,
which arc in Saint Iuan de. Vllua, it may plcase your -maiestie to

cause them to býc sent for to this 'place, . for most -of them.* be-
arfificers, somc masons, bricklaycrs, smithes and sawyýrs, and to.

-scnd siomc masons from Spainc to tcach, *our. mcn thcse occupations..
17hd atter thesc'fortifi cations arc cnd c*d and all furnishcd, then-
t 'Negros may bc soldc'to grcat profit, for a Negro that is of
any occupation is.sold herc for 6oo. and 700. Pcz0s.-

ýNombrc de Dios.:

NOmbre de Dios is builded vpoh a satidy Bay 'bard by -the sea
side, it is a citie of soine thirtie housholdcs or inhabitants : their
bouses arc bu'lded ôf timbcr,,and most of the people which arc
therc'be foreiners, they arc therc to day and gone to morro'w : it
is full of woods* and som' e placesof the ]and arc - ouerflowen with
water. continually byreason of much raine which dothfall vpon'.
the hils. It is a ý vcry bad. harbour,. ncithèr is there any gooà
water : and it is subiect. to Northerly windB and Easterly wïndc.%
which continually, do c. blow vpon this coast : many o*f.ýthe grcat

ships which doe come to this place doé vnlade halfe thcir com-
moditics betweenc the two ledges of rockes, -for that thcrc is but

little water in, the 'harbour and after that.,a ship hath vnladen
halfe of lier goods, then shec gocth to the second rockc,,as it

doth appeue by thc,.platforme, but the small ships come necre
vnto another rocke on the West *side. If the winde .. chance to
come to the North and Northwest, and that it ouerblowe, then

such great ships as then.be in.the roade..must of force more them-
sclues with sixe cables a hcad, espe'ciallý in a stormc, and neuer-,
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thelesse sometimes thëy are -drinen ashore.and so c . ast away,> ànd all

because they dare not iier cable- ynough, bec-4use ý of so many

shelues and rockes which are in both those'places: also the shippes

Aoc roule very much in the harbour, by reason in -foule weather

the. Sea will bc mightily growen, . which is the cause' . that'their
cables do oftentimes breake,. and their ruthers am vnhangéd, the

cause themof is by reàson the shippes d rid bât in. little waterý
yet goeth therc a great sca.

w Il if it were a Zood
----,The cit.ic. is builded and. situated véry Î. e
harbour, it standeth vpon the Eastsi.de'vpon a rocke where they

-may 4uilde a very good fort, âccordi ng .to -the plait%rme for the,
safégard of this 1arbolarz but sceing it is but hauen and

shallow water, .therefore doc"thinke .hat it is not needeWl.-for
in f ;rî cý 1ut

your maiestie to bc at'any charges ortif, ng that .plac

oncly a trench to be made of éarth or clay, so that, dies-, townes-

men may defend themscluee. from danger -of 3. or 4. ships.*
The.citie of Panama is eighteene leagucs.&om Nombre de Dios,
the wayes. are exceeding bad 'thîtherwards yet notwithstanding

all the siluër is brouÈht this way to -Nombre de Dios, as well Tour
maiesties treasure as other'marchandize ; so likewise the most part

of those commodities which are "aried to Pera, and the rest of

the-marchandize are carried to - the riuer of Chagm-which is some
ig léagues from this citie and it is brought vp by," ziuer within
fi ue leakues of Panama vnto an lune or loâge.caliedVenta de Cruze%
and from this place afterwards they are transported to Panama vpoa

Mules. The' high way which gSth from ,ýNombre de :Dios te
Panama may bc very wel mended, ouly tovémooue - this'way and

Nombre . de to stop it quite vp, and so to--m. ake it agaîne vpon the
DjS in 9. side of a mouniaine. This cit.e lieth -in nifie degre

deg. and one and one tîerccý and if your maiestie "I giue order
tierce.. . that thii titie * should - bc plucked downe . and, new1y.

builded againe in Puerto Bello, then you are to make a ne* way
through -thé moantaines of Capira, by reason it Miay not bc fie-

.. quented and becinse the high wiayes . are very* bad: with littie
charges they may be broten and so shut, vp, and the chancH of
this harbour . may bee stopt with the timber of those old ships
which are laid vp here euery yecre, and chen afterwards may be

cast a great number of sto*s into the same, and so, by this meanes
to dammevp the harbour -: and here is a great want of stoncs toi

ballast the shippes : wherefore they* are faine -to goe to, an Island
threc Icagues from Cartagena called Isla'de los Bastimentos, and

À
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t1à is a thing needfull -for this, Countrey,
bauc sceme-

Puerto Bello.

as by experience 1

pvérto Bello reth -fine Icagues from Nombre de Dios West.-
wwd -_ It is a. very good harbour. and sufficient to rec . ciue, great

sto: of ships. and hath very good..ankering, and fresh water: for

accre the shore you shall find, some sixe fàthome water; and in the
mîmest of the. s'me ha ' rbour you shall find twelu'e fathome, very
Zood and cleanc gmùnd.or sand, without cythà banks -or rockm

IMere' arc tweluc - small : ri ucrs, or brookes of -water which doc
brIong to, this harbouzý and so.doc mecte all together : so. that the
Ê--=e-may ai al " Utimes. prouide themsclucs of -frcsh water so'much.
as shall seme - their- rurnm And likewise thére, is in this place

great''c@ M Mýof timber to build shippes. Also the harbour.hath no
dazqer at all in comming in, but oncly when the wind is Wt-iterly,
which is s--Idome scene vpon this coast. Thç windes which doc

m.= blowe Wpon. this coast -arc Northerly'windes, and they arc
mure dangerous and hurtfull thèn, the Easterly wind.es arc.
Wkhia this harbour therc lieth a small crecke safe from.all winds -
th= cau blow." This creck is about-fiue hundredyards long, and
sé many in breadth, and in the entring iw of this creckes mouth

It Is sOIRC 3= - yardes broad, and foure fàthome and a halfé of
wazer and en=-ag.'-f=hcr in, sixe fithomie, all oaze. and muddicw

groand -_ so, that if a ship should chance to, strike or c ôme aground,
shec .could -take no harme being soft oaze ; aiso it doth ebbe and
Dow acSrding as 1 haue Certified, your maiestie aIrcady.

And likewise. the comming in and going out of this harbour is

very good -_ and - with all kinde of wcath er a shi pe may set saile
fium this place except with a Westerly wind : and. all this, coast

is vciry cleanc whem a shippe at all times may . come to ý anker

idtho the harbours .. mouth. .This harbour is- inuironed round
abou. wi&,,woods and at the ende of th ' is harbour.there.is cet-

'land which. is ouerflowen w*ater : it ma
tdue y bec casily

dryedvp and wàUed round about, so this land will scrue very well.

ýta &ede catteIL . For that is the chiefest thing which doth belong
.ta May cine or tow e, and of this1 pasture ground therc is great
Mant in Nombre de Dios, for therc is no pasture at all to brecde
carwJ[t for all kinde or flesh which is spent in. this place is, brought

firým-.Pànama -_ s6 towards the South therc is a. very good place,
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where the citie mav bec' newe bailt on a Ce='-ne plaine ground
which lieth at the fùýt of certaine monn which bec not very

higl%; and in this place therç runne threc little riacts of fresh
water vM Swecte and good,'and hm is good 'arable und to
t 'Il and to sow Maiz and other kinds :of graîné.., Also in this
circuite thm. arc great. Stones to make lyme, and thes, stoncs

inust needes proouc very goo& as, 1 doc thinkc, but we neuer had
any triall thereof.,

Ilis harbour fiath ail things necessary to builde a cîtir,,'where
your maies.tic may.hauc y*our armies and flectesof shippes ta ride
at anker in safétie 'kithout 'danger of ýloosing.- and it is a very
healthful countrey, and 'whem -the 'itie shall bc. baded it isý all
storiyground : and fbrasmuch as the raine water which doth fall
from. the mountaines may doc -hurt vnto. the citi, thm at the
foote of the mountjýuýne wec wiU make a great . poid tc, recciue in
all the. water which, doth fàll fi-om the mountainCS, and fiým
thence to goc into ille scm as more at large, your maiesti.c may sec
by my platforme.

If it would pleaac your maiestic, ý it were. good that the citic of
Uombre de Dios' might bec bieught, and builded in this harbour:

it would not bec very chargeable vuto the citiza.w by reason that
all their.houses are made of timbc4 and they maybencfite thcn2-

sclues, with the same' -» ' and'Ukewise with the tylcý of theïr
houses the greatest charge vnU bc. to land, timber. an*. to cut

downe the mountaine of woodL'
If it plem your maiestie that the ý sald citic offlombre de Dios

should bec builded in this- harbour the first. thing ýwhich must bc
à to makc* vp this high way', and so to pull downe the

Church which is in Nombre de Dics, and the Contraction bouse, au d .
so newc buildit in this harbour: and then to command all the
fléetes of «. shippes from tl[MC to timé to come and vnWe their

géodsïn. this said Puci Bello : And that those marchants and
factors of Spaine which are lygers in Panama and Nombre' de. -
Dios Shan come to this harbour and' buildé anéw thek.i"are-

houses. for reéciui of thek- goods. So by these, meancs-M shortMg 1
time it will bc greatly inhabited with.people.-- " the flecte Shali

nIot pý= so many dangen as thcy dayly dot, in Nombre.de Dios:
neither will thm so m . any people die as thcre cýayjy doc -in Nom-

bre de, Dios : and the c ause . thercof is, that those labourig inen
which dot vse to vnlide those art all - the wholedzy
wading in the watef vp tý the arIs to bring the packs of cloth

7k,
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.,andbther cornmodities aland for therc is no landing place wherc
there.can come any boates io. land , any goods. close -to -th c shorcý,

so, this wadi ng and the parching. of the Sunne is ihe cause why. so
many doc dye of a burning feuer. There arc but 6o. dwclling

bouses in Nombre de Dios, and but thirtie dwcllcrs which doc
continu'ally dwell therc, and the rest doc goc to Panama after the

flecte is goncand th.en thii Towne doeth'remayne desolatc, cucry
man forsaking it because it is so full of discasct.

In the entring in of this, harbour for the more sectiritic thercof
and dcfence of 'the towne it is needfull to build vpon the. toppe of
the mount which lycth to the Northward; a lit.tle fort fouresquaré

thàt will. hold foure or fiue, picces of ordinance, and to appoynt.
sixe men to watch: and ward ; and this, bc--inc" donc wec Ïhall

hauc no. occasion to, make any more .dcfcncc, by , reason the
countrey is full of rock-s'and filthy waycs, and all full of woods:
round about the harbour.

And.,so likcwik on. the other side to bùilde a little towcr in
maner- of aSort, with cight pi2tes of ordinance and fiuc and

mentie souldiers to k.cepéit. And this will bec of more import-'
ancé b*causc itmust bc builded op the towhc side. And* a little

-beyond this place on the Northside there lycth a crecke, ý where
there is a. very good afikcring in cight fathome water : so this fort

becing*builded in this place it will defend the harbýÛÎ and offén'd
the . enemy : and will defend the coast along and a poynt of the
land which doth, runne. from the East to the West; and reachcth
tothe.-IlandofBuenaVenturà.' And put case.that' the fort which

is. bailded on the othcr -side doth dccay, or. bc tak * »en by the.
enemy, wit.h- this-othcr fort wcc'may defend. the ciue.. VM WC14
if the enem"y should chance to come into, the harbour, and".,,bce

succoured.-and holpen by the citizens, and. twenty musketters',
beingplanted vponamount which lieth ouer the fort, will. bec

sufficient to defende vs from a good many of our enemies that .
shoulde côme - to assault vi, because all the, couatrey-is full of

rockes and. stoncs, and full of moûntaines. So.fromthiswoodthcre
may a way bc made to goe to the citie, and to ioyne with that

way w.hich shall goc. to, Panama; and this may bec donc with
small charges. This harbour doth. lie in ninc degrecs and one
tierce,- and if occasion > shouldc scruc wec may stop vp the way

which doth goc'to Capira, and the rest of the wayes which goc
from Nombre de Dios to Vcnta de Cruzcs; according as it. is

.certified me by the Negros* called SiMcions for thcy tola me
VOI- XV.
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Ïbar thà wZY would ak bec very troullesome. Although in the
Wmux it is repSud th= hert is. good.store of wate.r in this place,,

whîch in the SOM=Cr îs alldryed vpjý and -where thesc waters arc,
-ide to which* purýosc. there are greuthere we atie bm causeyl.

qmmâdes.of sconcs and timber., very sermceable-:: so this way may
bec madcwi& ibit uxm= which your maiestie docth reccine of
the, accram and castemes.of Nombre de Dios and Panama,,which

db& amonait ww» twelue or: fourteenc thou.ýand' pezos ycercly
and an, order m4ýx bc taken for the sa=e, that the sayd moncy
may c. for die buffling and repairing of these wa

Panama.

'PA=Lma îs: the, pfincipall citic of this Dioct-, itlieffi -18.
lc2gues fiom Nombre de Dics on ýîbc- South sca, a'nd'standeth in,

9. ocgmm- Ilerc arc xhis said city of fry
3. Vton=enes in ers

al» dime is a CoBege -of lesuits, and the royal audience or
cha2cerv îs ikept in tiais- citiCý

17hà cide is àtazeed Imd by the sea. side on, a sandy bay tîhe
one side thà cîde is en.nimned. with'the sca, and on the. other
-à& it isemciased with au arme of'the sca which runneth -vp intô

dw 1-Sd xSo. yards-

TYrs cifie lath thrce bundred and ýfiftie.houscs, all builî of
beï -and. therc arc six.c huhdred dwellers and cight

.Ikumdrcxl s»Idiers with'the towpesmen, and foure
eV 0 uyney, an some em are

fi=mm - and. tâcie is another rown'e which is called'Santa Ciùz
la Reai Of Mê3m sumerozL% and most of them arc. imployed in >

ymw maiesdes scruice, and 'tficy are iroo. in number,
and tmme is a Icague from this ci tic vpon- a great
rimn êdr, whicb. Is a Icague from the sea right ouer
aganutthe ha rbour of Peric os. But there is no trust

nw couMence in any of thesé' Negro% and therefore.
ire take heede and bewarc c« f thein, for they are our mortall

Therc are duce suzidry wayes to conte to this ciiie, besides the
the M *ý'rhe' on ci 'is. at the bridg

CMCMY MMY
wAkh is beâed" the riuler : and o ni the one iide of- this,

there Un& a crecke: so- on,-this side, thé citie is very strong,
is ail sort mmmMîe. ground, for in n*o'.way -they cannot goe

vpoa k Amd rigk ouer against it there lieth a riuer which is in

4
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maner -like vuto a.-ditch or mStc ; and on the. o cr side of the
Riner there lieth a gréat Lake or Pond which * is Il of water ali
the. Wînter,'and. part of the Sommer, soi thaît ont is side the City
is very strong, for with very small storc. of soùldd crss this place
Might bée kep,; verie

The gréatest danger Éor the surÉrising of this Cit is the w'ay
that doth come front Nombre de Dioi.: for all this, .

The best
way is plaync.ground and no wooâs.: and 2ooo vardes way to take.
from this citie there - lieth a -riner callèd Lauandeiw,, P"

where the-womendoevsetowash their linnen: and t'his riuer
doth goc into,.*the creeke,'according as 1 haue certified your
maiestie : and being once past this ritier, there is a*causey which

goeth. directly vùto them. The other way which doth go towards
thé, citie îs lo'wer downe idwards the sea at à - stone Iying
vpon the "y whi.ch goeth to the. harbour of 'Pe 'co. Thesetwo

wayes cinnot bc.,képt nor resist.ed, becausc.,it is al] plaine groünd
and medowcs'.

vpon :thé East, side .*of this éÏtic there - arc vour maicsties
rôyall. housi bugded xpon a rocke ýioining hard to the Sca side,

and they doc "as wc'll Icanc towaràs' the sca as the land., The
royall audience or thancerie is kept hcre in thcs, c' ho ùse.s,' ànd
.1ikewiscýhc prison. . And in this pla.cc all your maiestics treasure
iskeÉt. Theredwellethintheseho.uses.yourmu.estics.Treasui-cr,
thé Lord Presiden4. and 3.' Ilidges, and master - Attuýn'ey.. All
these doe' dwell these houses, and the.rest ofyour maïcstiesl

officers : which, ire 'sixehou.ses besides' those of the Lord Pie'i-
dent, the..which. arc all dwe'llingý housc% and alt adioining together
one- by another along vpon thé rockcsý. . And, they. arc buifdcd aill
of timbcr' and bourdes, as the other -bouses 'arc. Soi whercîhe
prison standeth and the great. hall, thék iwo plaîèes ma b
well. fortified, because.*they .sertie so fi tly for the p,.ùrpo'se, ý by

reason* they arc, builded towardes the sea, and that thcre lye .
certair;ý small rocks,- mýhich alt: a lo« é wa ter arc all d7i3coucred and
*ie, and sozuë of them arc , seene at. a high watêr, An -Island Mi
Right oùer these houses.to thé Eastwardes there Iveth the harbour

an Island about fine hundred yardes from these homes, of Panama.

and the 1sland is in forme.of a'. halfe moone ;' and'iri.. this order it
runneth all al o*n'gst very necre the maine land': so ouci against.
these houses . there 1 y'eth the harbour wheré all the shippes doc

vse to .ride at au anker, after that. thev .- hauc discharged and vu-
laden 'their' marchandize. -For whew they haue their lading.
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aboord, èhere can come in n*ne but small Barkes,,*and
water the shippés all aground. and drie, 'and s& is all the space

some.thirtie yard es. from'those houses.. Right ouer against theux
standeth the ê1tie.

Mcn newes W'ceé'brought to ihiscitie.ofthose Pirates w1dch
we're: èç.m th ie -coast, the'Lord President and lu M coin-

manded that therc -should a scon- e be' made, and trenchediound
abou4 made ýall of timbèr for the defence of this citie against the

enemie, and'ro. keepe your. maiesties ireasure.' So.Places good
'io,.Ianc lu. youi officers oaused Venta de Crûzes to ý bé fortified,

,and likewise Chagre, and Quebrada, -and fortified the...
garrison.of Ba.1lano -'for all.these are placée whére the enemy may
]and, a ' nd by this meancs spoyleall this.countrey.ýw éitie mayPlace. Therc are thrèc s'undry- placée herçý: iswithout difficulty be taken. and spoyled,

This was by the Pirates
Oxen- The- first is on the Nortii- seas 'in, a-' certaine place

ham.
which, lyeth foureteene leàgücs -from, Nombre 4e

epios, thé'plac-ci* called Acle *té the Eastwards, whereênce before
certaine men of warre haue' entreà înto thése se=

2. Place.
The other place is No * bre.de Dios,- although. this is'a

bad place and naughtie wayes, and full of waîerý and a'very,.dirtie
way foe thrce parte.s of the vet t.heý countrey Ècople doc

tiýIIell.vpon those watce, and anothër vM badde way, which
going yp., of certaine. rockcs ,ar(& rhôuntai'nes which'.they faist:
climbe, called th ý' moun>ta'in'es« of Capira are of h ight three
quarters of a' leaguç, so in illis place with 'very small store of
souldierswec can defend.our selues rom. the fM of the enemieI

sol theseý.,iW'cl.ler.sdoe Ïhat in Sommer the wayes are very'good
without eitherdirt or water..

The other entrance is 7p the riuer. ofChagre,.,which
3. Place. ightcen leagues from Nombre de

ri.üdrs mouth. lyeth
Diosl, to the Westwards fa.ling into.the North sea, and this.ý-h. the

place which. the citizevs- of - Panama doe most féwe,The place of..
most aduan-: forthey may comc vp rhis ri âerto, Venta de Cruzes

tage for the and so fromshence march to. this ',c'itie,*- výhich is but
EngUsL fiue leigues oF.ý' So« . VR. this .nuer tý;erç- goe boites'

and barkee whia Aoe cary 3zCý Quintals" waig4t. 'Thýs-e
6 1

are h whièh carry the. most F r1W , of rairIý«j t#t. -
àbirfieýýzeey'hlch,. doé comè &ôiù -Spaine té be trâneýoÎted-I'-O

cru anà from Yenta deCruzes it-is carned tô * Lîmarèi whiýfi îs
three'leagues off 'that Place,. and . the dÊel-Iýrî doe ýepýtt that it. is

A

A
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very good way and if 'an, m.èn of w will attcmpt to comc
into these seaý, they may very cai ily c *mc 'p this riuer as farré as
Venta de Cruzes, and from, thence 'march vnto this * 'citici and if
the enemy will, they may - bnng their pinnesses' ready made in

fouré'quarters, and. so taken -il*,sander; .may > aftcrwardsý set them
together agaîne as it is reported thatfrancià -Drake hath vsed it

once beforc,.when, he. came thaï voyage ; and so, he: may* attcm>t
vs both' by sea a" d land. ad forasmuéh as the mýst part orâhesc

peo le à nia han*
arc . rc . ts, they ývilI not, fightý but.. oucly keepc their

owne. persôns. in sa&tie, and sanc their'goods as it hath bcac sëne.
héïetoforc in other places of these ladies.

So if ýit. will please your maïcstyxo cause thcsc houscito bec
stroùgly fortified, considering it stand'èth in' a vcry good place,

and if any suddca alarms shouldc happcn, then, the ite ens-with
their goods may get themsclues to this place, and so. es'cape the

terrour of the enemy : and so this will bc a good sccuritic for all*
the',treasure ývhich*doth. comc from Pcru.' So all thc:Pirats and:

rcbels, which hauc robbcdlin thcsc parts, hauc. gonc about what
they can to. stoppe this passage,.and- so bythis meancs to stopPC
the.'tradé of Spaine, and to set souldiers inthis' for to inter-P
cept. and, takc vouf maiestics trcasurc,',.vhereby nonc might bc

cariéd into'S«ainc.* Thcreforé it behoo'ueth',e . your 'aiesticý t-6
fortifie these pla'èes very strongly.

Th*se places being fortified in this maner, yourmaiesty shal.

:haue al your -gold- and siluer brought homé in safýtic which
commeth ' from Peru. And all thosc com'moditiýes which arc laden
in Spainc maycomc safe to thîs place. ".And-iFper-ý. 'Rebellion >chance an' rebels should rise in these. par'ý« whichféared in they . West Indies..would rebcI agwnst your, maiestie which God.forbid,
and if thcyý'shoçtlcl chance to iovn with any of thcsc piratshauing

this pl'acc so wel fortified,, and Puerto Bello in yc North parts, and
so to send- some garnson your maiestic nec.ds not to. fcare : for

here- in this. harbor arc alwayes ioor 12 barks of 6o or 5o tunncs

apicce, which do bel"g to this. harbor. So if any of thcsc places
shalbe int epted, then csticý hath t

erc - your mai no othc*r -place. fit er
then ihis to lînd.ypur maiesties souldiers, for thcn they hauc but

ir.8. Icagucs to mar.ch by Iàndý and preseatly theymay bc shippcd
to supply these places which shal stand in most neccL of thcm*. I&
al .the coast of -Peru there is, no. harbour that hath .any - shipping
but oncly thisplacé, and, thc citie of - Lima, whcre thcre arc some
ships and barks.. , The -Iarbour -being -thus opciý yvithout eny
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defence, a Man of war may very casily come' to this place, as I
haue certificci your maies" thorow thi: streits of Màgellanc,,and
ariauc at that instant, whcn thosc barkis dé conie Érom P 'ith

your maiestics gold ýand silu'cr,'for sometimeï .thiey bring .5 or 6
miIlions in those barks so'thc enemy may come and takc al their

trcasure, and not Icese one - man, becau.se here is not one man
resist. him, thcrefort this place bcing thus-fortifiedi- the treasuré
may bc kept in the fort. Therc is a trenth macle round about

yourmaiesiies bouses which arc buildcdýof ti mber* . the President
and -ludges dici cause it to-bc macle, for that here was newes
brougýîthat ihere wcrc certainc'men of warre, and«pirats commingfor thesc parts. huSo this trench.à t s maintained vntil such timeas ur màicsties plcasure is. to * hc'con r tt tra y, and iný.such w.ise.tha
yoursou Idi rs May fight lyi & bchind the trench' therc is
yrder giuen to build a platforme.vpon t'he plaine gro' and so
to plant such. ordinance' in ý thosç Placé' as shall bc thoùght Most

If ii wil plcase your Maiestic,: hcre we may make a sconcè or
fGý1.toward the. land sidè and so, trench it about and ýuild
it i h sto * c, bccause cre s a place and al things readie for the

sanie purposc ; and -.by this - meancs the citie -would bc. securcly
kept : as for the. séa therc is n o* danger à t al,, -by rcason that . the

waýcr doth ebbè and flow'twise a ýday, and then whcn it ii,cbbing
water it vviI bc al ozy--and in uddy ground. and roçks, so that in no
WiScý at à low water the cncmy can wade ouer the mud to

èity, and it reacheth from the Island. til - you comc - to the
ýéaIlcd Paita. Two Ica ues from this city there licth

harbor calleci Perico downe to the Wcstward: this- is a vcry- sure
harbor'by rcason of- 3. Islands which do ioyne in mancr. of a. halfe

Moo thcý lie halfé. a Icague from the maine, t e -sla ds
encl,6se the harbor 'round about, the harbor is a vcry high land,
and thc'ýIlands arc but reisonable high, therc is good store offresh

al thcrc hath neuer an' shi' bcne cast away in -this
harbour, r thcrc is 7. fathomc watcr at fui sea, and athome
at Iô*cr.water, and very good ground for their ankcring, and when

they will triminc, théir ships they May. baie ý them -ashorc. -All
thosé ships and barks. which come from. Pcru with gold, siluer or
any. Other kind of".commodities, do first -come to an anker. in this
harbour, and îf thcy hauc à -- contr'ary wcather they cannot comc
into the harbour of Panama and for so much as the harl>6u'r hath
no défence fýr the safegard of the ships, ifa man of warre shpuld
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chince to come. into the harbour, alLthe barks with the
'Iota.

treasure.may.be very casily taken. And li kewise these
bar*ks and ships which do nauigate in. the South -scas carric. not so

much as one picce Of ordinance oir a rapier to def end them, withall. -
.From, this «lacc to Venta de Cruzes- is not paýsing, 5 Icagues ; so
that if an i hould happen to arriue there, no doubt but

they might robbe -and take al your treasure which is in those barks,
by reason that from the shore. they cannot be- rescued nor. holpen,

because it i's an Island and, refuge for all ships. and barks. . If it

would* please your maiestié . here might somc fort or defence bec
made in the middlemost Island, and some ordinance plahted, and'
this might bec made with Iiffle charges, because in the said Island

therc arc all kinde .of- necessaries.fit.for tha*t 'purp.ose,,.so-by this
meanes your maiestic maý haut botli the harbour and the citic, very
.vell-kept.

And. likewise thcrc - is another cntring into the South -sca which

is called the riucr of Francisca, which lic*th où this side Of the
Cabeça dc'Catiua, and this riuer d.oth co mie into anothcr riuer

which is called Caracol, and Is fi uc Icagues Érom this citie ; an&

once bcÉorc these Simerons brought., into this certaine

Frcnchmen.

The-iiuer''of Chagre.-

THc riucr of Chagre-licth in 9. dégrecs, and one tierce. - The

mouth of this riuér'is in the North scas i S. leagues These fiue
from, Nombre de Dios,. and -13. Icagues from. Puerto leagues arc

very good
ýBcllo : therc ïs cairyed vp this riuer certaine quantitie ground or
of those mcrchandize which arc vnladen at -Nombre champion
de Dios which comc. from Spainc. from, the mouth. ot countrey.

-this riuer to Vcnta de Cruzes arc. cightcenc Icagueî. Frbm- this
place wherc thé ba rkes viilade their c lommoditics, they arc carried

vpon. mules to Panama, which is but fiac Icagues off from this
place.,

This riuer hath great store of water in the Winter. . Ànd the
barkes which belong to this riuer arc commor0Y Of 320- Quintals
that is'of 16..tunnes in burthen but in'the Summer therc is but

small store of water : so then the barkes haue mucWto doe to. get
vp this riuer and in -man' places these barke'.are, toiistrained to-

vnlade thcir commoditics ; and arc draweii hy mens strength and
force a good way.vp the, riuer, and th-crèforc if it'would pl.case
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Your maiestie to, command that all Xhose goods may bc first vn-
laden in Puerto. Bello, and therc to buil-d a, -litle castle in the
mouth of the said rî1ucý, and at. the foote of the castle, to huild a"
-storchousc to « - vnlade and keepe all the . sayd gçods, and there to,

-build othcr' barks of lesse 'ùurtheti : thcn these would scru'e*. for

Summer, and the grcat bark3. for Wé Wiiiter.
If it would plcase. your-maïcsti., therc, might a.very good high

way bc made.on thc-onc sidé of the riuer, and so they might bec.
il nor with much c t because it is

towed, for it may bec « made an os

all plaine ground, and ther.c is growing -- pon the sayd riuer grcat-

store, of timbcr and trecs which doc'lic ouerthwart the said Riucr; -
so that, théy arc very cumbcrsomc and great annoiàncé vnto, the
said: boates, aswell thosc that go the said Riucr, as also that doc
come downc'the.said Riuer.

And -thcrcfore if it might,please our maicstie to coMmand,
that,,Pùerto bellô might bc inhabited, and thé towne iaade necrcr

the Ricers sidc,-çýucivihing-w-ould*l:;e-a grcat déalc bcttcr chcapc,if the commodi ied vp the Rjuer : for"ý'
werc carr it is a. grc.at

danger *to cary. thcm VP by * land, for it is - dey' secnc that'ihc*

mules' do many timcs falt and 'brakc their nccks with thcir lading
upon their baéks as tycll the -treasurc as othcr kindc

of comimoiditics, - bccause it is such a' badý way. An&
your maicstie might bc at. this chirges and' spend « your

rcu.enewes. of Nombre de Dips and Panama, which do yercly yield
12 or 14 thoffla'd pezos, and -thie béing oncc donc it'would bca-

great ayd: and b.cncfit to'. thosc,- w1hich doc trade and traffi»kc,. and
to, thosc mcrchantcs which doc scnd thcir'- gôods oucr-land, and

Case ibemmuch of painc and purs .>. bccausc the othcr is a most
filthy way4 as any is in the wérld.

A briefe remembrance of a voyage made in' the yeere r589* by
William Michelson Captàine, and William Mace,- -of

Ratcliffe, Master à f a ship called the Doàe, t'O the Bay
of Mexico in the West India.

THe aformide ship called the Dogge, of. the burthen of«.

thrèmore >and' ten tunnes was furnisbed,.and armed forth
with the number of fortie, men :' it departed from the coast.,of
Englandîn the moneth of May, directly for the West Iridia:: It

fell with the Bay of Mexico, and.there met with diuers Spanish
ships at sundry times, whereîof thiee, fel into her and>



ez forced to YCeý&Ivnto,»e maierS of the À%iish the last
tbg they met witbin the. Bay 'was a Spanish imn of W'Mev
whom the English and after three smeran fightes, VPOU..

three diuèrs dàyeiý prersied h-un so, firre that he . entwied a parle,
by putting out a of mice : the parle was granted, and
certaine of the Spaniardr, came aboord the English. -Where'

after, conférence about those =sert Ébat had passed, in the fight
betwixt dxmà, theý, riceiued reasomble in" ; and a qtýet

àreweIL The. Spanisb, as if tbey had mot to, rfflite the English
courtesie, inuited our. .men to, their Sibipm Who

ý%àm Spmmpersv! themselues of-good meaning. of the
Spànisb,> went aboord: but and fiiendly

dealing, mras not in theirý pmpn-c suddenly they assaulted*
our me n, .. 0ând -one vith a-dagger sýmbdè Rodger Kingsnod. the
Engl Pilote ito the beart and siewe hum, and others were serued

with thè. like sauce, ondyVMiàim Maçe the Master and others,
notwithstanding al . the pirepared trappes of the enemie,

lept ouerboord'into.-the sea. and so, came safé.to their.own -ship:
and directing bis course. -for England, arriued at Plimouth -the
tenth day of Septenàberý x5gg, .'Iadcà' wiÎth wines, -Yron,
Roans, which is a* kinde of linneu éloth, and other rich com-
modities, looking f« the mduall of the rest of bis consorts,

wfiereof one and the principan bath not lSg sinceobtained his
Port. -Tbus. imuch in renemiù tmm ondy I haue' as yet
learned, and- reSined. touching this'vfflM =tracted out of
letters sent fium the akwesaid William -- Mace, - to -Master Edward
Wilkinson of Tow"ià- in Y ýoàdS . My principall, intention by

this emmple is to, admoàish our 'nation of on
in dealing with that subtiB enemie, and neuer to trm the

Spanksh fürther, then that. tbeir.owne . strength. shaU be -able tg.
master thent : for otbermise .whosoem shall ümmgh siraplicitie

mmt their curtesi, - sIuM by UpU taste of their assured crueltie-

.rplFf m. md jVùwxnie. - 357
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CERT'AINE SPANISH LETrERS

INTERCEPTED BY SHIPPES OF THE WORSITIPFCILL IL&STER, ZORN

WATTES WRITTE2X FROM DIUERSE PLACIES OF THE IbL,ýLqDES

AXD OF THE MAINE "ÇD A s WIMLL £FILN X-4 AS
OF TIERRA FIRMA CO G X&NY 1Sý ý

TOUCHING THE AFORES.UD CO A» THE SrATIE OF
'D THE TRADE To TEM pmLippi.

THE SOUTH SM%, AN. ,qAs.

A relation of a memorable fight iiÙk the, ir3. çf lune ir5git.
against certaine, -Spanish ships and- gRies in the IVest
Inclies, bY 3- shi]>s-. of, the honorable sir George Carey

kni,,-,ht, then -marshall of ber '.,%faiesdes houshold, and
.,..éaptaine, of -ihý 1-de now lord ùunsdon, lord

Chamberlaine, and captaine of the bonômable band:of.
--------her' Maiesties-,.Pensionem

THe z3.:of Iune t59z. being.gunday,,.at. s. of the clocke in
the mornin * we*descried 6. saile of the king of Spaine. bis- shi

-F6üýr--e-of -thëm were armadas, (vk the Admiran and viceadmiraü
Of 700- tung apeéce, and the other _-. of 6oo. apeece) and the
other 2. were smal ships, each of them about iroo. tuns iYe
met w, them-off'the Cape de Corrientes, which standeth, on. the
Ilan& of ' Cuba. The sight. of the foresaid ships made vs ioyfW4
hoping that they should make our voyage. But assoone as tbey
descryed vs, they made faise fires, one to-enotber and gathered

*their fléét together, lying all close by a *inýdIO the Sonthwardes.
'%Ve, therefore at 5. of the clock Mi the mommg (the wind being
-at East) hauing.made our prayers to, almù;bti God, prepared our
seluei for the fighi : And (in hope ihey bad*bene àftbý CarbWm

fle'ete) wee bare vp with our admh-MI and viceadmàg to de-
-termine of the combate for the better direction thercoL Our
parle being ended, our admiral, vicèadmiut.and the. Hopewel

-gaue.their adiairal thé'prow, bringing'theùudu« to- leevard of
him. . '%Ve in *the Content bare vp with the ' ir' viceadmù24 and

(rangging alohg' by his broadside aweather Of Ëim) pue. bîm a
voley of muskets and our great ordinance: then. comxxûng vp

With -another smàlt shi' ahead of the former -we hailed ber in
such sorý that shee payd roomé. IMus lý,,.in rht With the
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l, tfle ship, we saw a great smoke come from our admiral, and the
Hopewel and Swallow forsaking him- with all * the sailes thCY

could make -: whereupon bearing vp wi.th our admiral (befère *e
could come to. him) we had both the small. ships to windward of

vs, purposing (if we haà not bene too" hotte for the m) to haVeýlayd
vs aboord. Thus (the fight continuing between vs and rhem 3-
houres).we were forcèd to, stand to, the Northwards, the Hopewel
and the Swallow not comming in all this while to ayd vs, as they

might *easily haue done. admirall by this dîne being in
fight -with. their - viceadmiral, and another great ship of theirs,ant saile, and allstood. où to sea with his tôpgall. the sailes he

J could make:,, then * might the. Hopewel and the' Swallow. h.-tue
payq roome to, second him, but they-failed him as they did

vsý standin- uff close by a wind to, the Eastward. AU this'titne*
we were forced té the Northwatds with 2. of their, grèât shîPs. and

one of there small. They ha ina a loom''gal *--'ý.(%,r e. being
altogether becalmed) w, bâth there great.-Ships came vp faire by -
V% shot at vs, and on the -sudden their spritsailes and

mainsailes, tJýinking that êould: not escape them. Then
-falling to prayer, we ýshipped ýa«rs . that we might rowe to
shorel and anker in shallow water where there .- reat ships.could

not come had none. Then 1. of their
nie vs, fer other refuge weI. of their greàt, and hauiî'a smal ships being manned from ng a

boat to, rowe themselues in, shipped her oars -likewise and rowed
-after vs, thinking wt theré small shot to haue put vs from our

but b ye time
oars, vntil ye grçat- ships' might come vp.with vs y
she was within muskèt shot,' the Lord of his mercie did send vs
a faire gale of wind at the Northwest'off the shore. WËat ilme
(they, being all to leèward of vs) -w ée stood to the East. -The

small. ship was vndeï Our lee withîn. Falcon shot, and another
great shippe lày to the .Westward, so Îhat wee could no

way possibly escape - them vpon that boord: then (we
thinking to-.àùoyd them by casting about tô, the Westwards) the

other great shippe gate vnder. our lee, and the swall ship on our.
weather quarter, purposing to make vs pay roome with the great

ship, by, force'of h.er, smaR and great, Éhot. Then,(we being
lerboord tacked, and they sterboord) we made her spring her

looffe, and by a fortunate shot which our gunner made, pie.rced
her bet'ixt. winde and -water. Hereupon shee was forced - tô lay

herselfe vpon the carena', and to, stand with'one of the other ships
for ayde. Afterward (commending our selùes.to almightie God
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pmyer, and giuing him loir the winde: idfich he bad

sent? vs for Pur delivemnce) looked forth and desmy two
saile more to'the Offien: ese we dmght to batte, bene the

Hopewe% and.the S w that had mode in toi ayde Vis. but
itprooued farre oth for they weré two, of the kiM pnies-

Nowe hauing a loome gale of winde, vree, shipped our car% and
roired off the shore : and Our watch was no sooner set, but we

espied one our lee hmd by v% bogiug with vs-'gaUie vnder VP,
Ilen (because it wàs euening) one a the gmat eipà discharged

sme great shot auýv% to the. ende- the gallies sbould knowe that
wee were theshimý_ they looked for. .IMen the gallie came vp,

ahd (hailing vs of whence our shippe was)'a Portugall which wee
Sad with n made, thèvý , answere, that.wee were of the fleete of

Tierra firma, and of Siuil with thai they bid Và amaine Enëlish
dogs, and came.n)on Our- quarter star-boord : and gjuing vs fiue
cm pieces out of her prowe, they soqght to lay vs aboord but
we so galled them with'our musketsthat wee put them firom our
quarter. Then tht7 winding their gallie, came vpinto our steme,
and with the way that the gallie had, did so viole utly. thrust inOur 'h, that. her no"the boordes of Captaines cabbi came into a.
minding to giue vs aU their prâwe, and so to sinke vs. But wee'

being resolute, so plyed them with our small sho4 that they
-could haue no time to discharge their greaý ordinance: -and whS -
they began to approdý, wee beaued into them a bail of fire, and

by that meanes put them off: whereupon, they onçe againe fell
of *vs, and gaue vs a prowe. Ileu hauing the second

time put them off, 'we went to praM, and sang the first
Of the 25ý. PSdMe, praysing God for our %de élire rarxr
This being done., we might see r. gallies and'a fi4ga al] t& S of

bending diemsdues together to - encounter m:, hefflpon ve
(dtso=eÉ commending our estate irito. the hands ofGod) ainied

our selue% and resolued (for. the honour of God, ber Maiestie,
and our Suptrt7) to fight it out till the last man Then sbakin
a pike of fire in defiànce of the eneinie and weauing them

amaine, we bail them corne aboord: and an- Englisbram m
the gaffie . made. answer, that they' would aboord

So managing ourselues to our 'ffimiture,premtly-
moment.. expecting the assaul4 wee heard them parle to
effect, tbiat they determined to keepe vs companie tffl. the

momin& and then to maake .an end .with vs: then giuing vs
another shot fix0h one of the gaMe% they fell. asterne Thus ow



fgba cowkued with the shippes and.with the galliesfrom seuen.
of the dock in the.morning. til eleuen at night. Howbeit God

(wW& mm faleth them, that put theïr, trust in him) sent vs a
gale of win& abwat two. of the clocke in"ibe . m'O Ming ýat East-

naàh=stý which fur the preuenting of their crueltie, and the.-
of our Nues. Alm (the Lord be i for it) in all this

dangerous figb4 a had not one man slaine, and but a. hurt:
but car sayles and topes wez so rent with their shot, that it . was

fi& to bébold; our mame mast also was shot cleane
whereby vS. were in excSding great danger. Thus ourîb

Irýmnecicfo-woke.'v%'andleftvsinthese-extr.emities. Thenext
day being' the. X.ý& of lune .in the morhing, wee sawe all our

aduièturm to leefflard of vs, and they espying vs, chased vs till'
icx. of the ckK*e,,andthm seeing« they could not preuail% gaue

vs otwr. * So tbar day aboutS. of the clocke in the afiernoone,'
ve baré*wp to the Southwest, in hope to finde our consortes, but
we had no sight of them, at -that time, nor afterward.---Then
staode wemý'a.ll tbat night for the'Cape of S. Atithonie, hoping

tb«e to see ow AdmirâIl ýaccording to his direction. . The i S.
day of lune early in the morning, we descryed thé Spapish fleete

az"e bémg within S. leffles of Cape, ý. Anthonie. Then.
'(bauing no sight of our consortes) wee stoode. for the -place

accSdîng to the direction of Our owner sir George Carey, where
ve did phe for the Of 23. dayes, and neuer . could see any

swâe bra two fiigats, which wee gaue chase vnto, the 24- of lune,
and'could m fet: them vp. Ilus wee giue God* most humble

fur our safe diliuerance from tne cruell enemie, which
bath 1 1, 1, ý m m P' mâfflifie by the prouidence of God, then any

tougnecan cel mg m : to whom bee all -prayse, honour, and, glory,
bu& now and Amexi-
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Appendix-''
"THe 1 1 -calied IMe,.Content had but. one Minion,

one Fakcq, cue Sàk« and 2.,portbases she continued fight
(fium seueu in the mxxnm'g til sunseQ with 3' armada of 6oo.
=4 7cxx apwx>-, and one, small sbippeof iroo. tunnesý
m being aboue musket shot fiom any of them. And before the
sumS was set, there came vp to her two of.the kings gallies.

Be"-% the Armadas shot their gréat. ordinance continually at
ber. na s. few as ýo0. . timm And- the îides, bull, and mastes
of the Conumt ves sou-ed thicke with musket bulles. More-

ouci;; aU dxà shmts. tops and sbrowdes were almost. cut in sunder
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with their great and small shoL There. passed from'the galies
(each whercof came thrise vp to ber, -and discbarged Jiue great

pieçes at atime, out of euery their prowes fStb#ý within three,
'le ig..* great shot,yards of ber *poope) through'her- Blame sai

through ber Maine top,=«e foure : îbivýxgh, ber fom-m-le seuen
through ber fore-top-mle fine: and through ber maîne maste oueý
ne, vpper part of the Content w hurt in fiue- placm' Ondy
13. men continued this figh4 -the rest being in holde-

A frigat of the Spaniards (being afterwà:rd taken) confessed,
that there were in the gallies aboue'4oý- Spaniards siainé. and
many were hurt in that combate.

'T'he =me--» of t.hose persons tbat Snùnued. the %ht.
-Nicolas IÀsle, Captaine- Charies Creme.

M. Majorý Lieutenant Thomas Godfiey.
William King, Master. Gdes Thomtom
lohn Barwick, 31mmatt lohn pélk 7William Clement, guuneir- lohn BouréL
Thomas Houldshîps, Ralph Grey.

Bote-swaine. .,Wâliam Heore.
Ile mines the rest« be these folkmin&.

lohn Pie. lohn Twopede.
Iohn Smith. Edmund' C

lohn White. " iam Bateman.
lohn Butcher. V iffi= White.
lohn Brooke. Laurence Sheffie.

Atrue report of a voriýES. vndertaken for tbe IVést Indies by IL
Christopher Newport Generall of a.fleeie of thzee shippes
and a pinnesse, vi- The golden Dragon JAdmirall,

wherSf was - Captaine ýX Newport . hàasdfe;, Ile
Prudence Vice-admirall, vnder the coeuct of Captaine
Hugh Merrick- The -NUr_çcret vnder Captaine eobert,

Fred ; and the Virgin.our. pinnesse vnder CàVuine Henry.
Kidgil : Begun -ftom London the 2Î5. of lanuarîe xs9r.

Written by NL lohn Twitt'of Harewirl4 Corporall in -the
Dragon.. In which voyage they tooke and burnt vpon
the coast of Hispaniola, within the bay of Honduras,. and
other -places, 3. ý towneý and irg. wffle of shippes and
ffigats.-

THe irz day of Februarie An. z59ir. ire se saile fiom Douer

Séé
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roade, and hauing a prospçrouý windet the 27. diy of the sme
moneth wee fell wit4 Cape Cantin on the coast « of Barbarie, and

on the 28. wee arriued at. Santa. Cruz roade, *here hauing

refresbed our, selues sofne 1. or 4.* dayesý-we put off to sea a,021nes

about , th of . 'NLuLh, wee passed by. thé Ilands'of the

Canaries: and hauing a fauourable wind, the ý-. -of April..An.

1592. We fell with bominica in. the %Vest Indics : whçre making

stay a day or two, wee - bartred with the Saluages for certaine

ornmoditiesýof theirs, viz. Tabacco, bennes, Potato rootes &c.

Passing from thence to a watenng place on the other -side of

the cliffe, wèç - tooke a Portugall ship of LiÏbone &Z 300, tuns,

which came from, Guinie, and was. bound for -Cartagena, wherein
1ýegros Young and old M hiclk shi p'. wé, tooke along

were,300 e.
with vs to S.. luan de Puerto ricoy* ýrhereke landed'.the marchant

ýand one Spaniard more within a Icague of the--towýhe and

landing-s"ome 2o. or 30, musketiers., somc 2o. horsenieii made

towards vs but wee retired to our boàtes.. without any. seruice

done.
The 9.ý ýwe lay houering 0 diy befdre the to"e, the. castle

makin,, a shot or twè .at vs.

The, reasori why wée set the Portugall marchant aland there

was, for th4t he hoped to helpe vs to. some money for hiýàNegrôs

there, but he.falbified his worde with.vs, so ibat passing along to

the Westermost ende of the ý sayde 'Iland, about - some 9. or io

leagues from., theto*ne weé landed the Negros, and sunke their

sbipý,
The «i ir of Aprill we passO from. thence to Mona some, 15. -

leagues off, where we -1anded -.. thére were on the Iland about ig.

soulés, the - children .of an olde Portugalt- and bis' wife who

affourded vs such, fruîý9 as their - Iland yeelded,'vis. swines flesh,

Potato rootes, -c.
From thence along Wee passed to Saona, a long Rand and

very fruitfüll, replenishèd with store of wi' de, beastes and swine,
ere hunteý n-

welanded, and. trài - ned our me

Passi * -from hence 'Wesiward along thé South coast of His-

panio-4 wee Èrigat, which wee:cliàsed and tooke;

wherein were- 2*2. i7es ofi-copper-money, beîng bound-for S.'

luan de Puerto rico to b y wine there.,

The next day wé t 2. smàjl frigats more, but nothin- of

any value in them.
The x s.'of Aprili ât ni t wee sacked a'. towne in sayde

à;

j

î>ý
b,
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Band of cdW Ocoa, wb«e vas an ingeni% wherein'
ve sept and Pouhrie, zreat stom but thé people had dis-*

our diips omm nWh4 and wes Red' into the mountaines
Mis stamieffi a leagne fium the seaside, consisting of e
à 01 . r Mie homes IUY brought vs much cattell, and

kudes.ef saga4 to zanmne the towne. While thii action
was p.. Robert Fhmd of Harwich, captaine of the Mar-

tm 6 ig va certaine ýSpau" on the other side
to lade suga.r there -an Ingenio.

cf the bar, at
Afur ve bad bere «*esbed our séJues,. wee stood. along for

Cape Tmo% whae we watered.. g no.. stay there,
about îhez3. of ApdU Iree kft our shipim in a faire roadsted
vnder'an Umd ma * înbabhed, and with., rigats which iee
hâd takS befSéý wherdu wee shipped.all pur strength whicb
om coWd agour&.Ieauing

-by -ondy so -fewe'aboord our
ppes as could hard!y -if had bene, haue wrought them
ve PmSed. he myd Band to, -the Northwest part

Aom ýby i of His

Y, à 0 4 to a towne caBed. Yaguana; where the 27. in the.
moming z-.l befom day we landed; - but wee were' dis-

couemd by manxs a( a fiigat* ttat lay laden with victuals, bound
the mm *a( which 'fiigat recouering on lande

v% gme au abmme to'thé towne, who were presently vp.to the -fifti borse& IVéeof, a huWred, and
vmm,ýý nt«id.ce dîng along tci the towne hauing a Spaniard

for.Our guâ% whàe. by thât time the day brake, ve
wexe befix7i the towne, where vpon a, fidm. greene.

-making a stzàd we were enépuntred by the home-
banim Do samne of foote,. but certaine few
sim wWwh lay 'm a low vaey at the entrie Of

the- tmw The boramun chaý *. vs =y fieri>y but -seeing
dwy could net pumas .9 bSught in, à droue.befoie, ýem of. two
huxhod or and so thinking to, han-

b"en our amy,'à piemed God to ca theïr. cattell t6 returne
bacheV'ffl dwms*«.,: and tbus tbeïr owne deuice sorted. out

-sio.sheir c ne &triment la skirmish.wee slewe»their gouer-
nour'- a. man "ý bandy. md of great vahur

In'ibe en& by of the brgp *bich they pue
ous;, (as -by the Ue of theîr win« and: châdren, .&Q that not me"

of vs shadd, Sue aboSd - againe) a greater doubt of intemq)fing
of « -and ýef om Am suoken into our captaincç bearts
dm Uecded -md so for that fme « retirexi to, our boates not

W
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entring the" towne, and so Passed with our binaie:ý toour ships
againe;..where-.the sanie night our capuîne deterinined to goe-vp

ivith our, shippe% but it fell ý'o calme, that all the next day vntill
night- we could hot get vpý and they hauincr discouered vs, bari-
cadoeid. their way, and conueyed all' thàt they- had into -the

mountaines,,,Ieauing their housés onely -bare and * naked, notwith-
standing we lânded, and with great difficultie wee passed their
baricados W'ith the losse of. two -men at'.both conflicts, entrçd their

tôwne and . fired it, leaùing not an.- house .vàburnt, being a towne
of three streetés hauiné about i5o. housliolds.

The sanie night wee ýassed with ý our boates., to a small vi Ilage-
called Aguaua, where we found excellent firgites o c.countrey,

which 4y réason of their cowardly brags w aly6 séi on. fire.
Bèing.thus -frustrateà of our. pretende - Jrage, we for.the bay of H cdonduras, and about". the ninth of 'May we dîscoùer'

in the afternoone a. %aile thwar.t. of the bay, of Truxillo, %vithwhom. we stoode, and a Ut, niis-:
hauing Spanisfi flagÈe o' thev.

trust9d vs not; vntill we had . almost fet thern vp : ind
then Wee went off with our boate, and 'to . oke . thei They

thou.ght
within shot of 'the éastle, and with. our boates wee 4orn- ficete'
went and fet. tbrée- or fourefrigats-'ý which rodé afô re hadhene

Come from
the towne, the castie ng rs 'with their, 'Spziné, for
oiclinance. SO they

eýxpected.
ýOur cap#ihe. hauing vnderstanding by- -the Spani-

ards,.that- there wiere Itbrec 'shîppes eoré at Puèrto de Cauallosr
stood along tfiat ni-ht"fôr that place, but it fell out . to bee ýsa

calme, that it was the fifteenth. day of or euer weè -c4me
'he shippes> ha d criture discouered vs. stole-.there, ; 1 uing pera u.

alongst the shoare towards TnLxilloi so that: being voyde of -that
hope, we landed the inhabitants férsaking Îhe towne, fled into'.
the -mountaines. 'NVee remained in the ý touine aU night, and, the

next day.. till, towards night: where 'we. found 5. or 6.. tuns of
quick siluer, z6.- tuns' of old* sacke, sheep-, yo ung' kids, 'jeat
store of poultrie,, sorne store of mioncy, and goÔd lininen, sil-es,

cotton clothand. such Iiité; wé also too-e thice belles out of
their*cEurch,.and destroyed'theïr I -images. The iowne iS of 200

houses, and wealLhy; and.that yere..there were foure rich sh.ips
laden from. thence: but we spared it because wee- found other
contentmenL And hauing taken our. picasure of ihe .tovrne, as
aféresayd, wee -returned. aboord our..ships,- sta.ndînâ. backé againc
for Truxillo, we discouered one of the shi' which was -laden

vol_ XV., 
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at Puerto, de Cauallo -but they ha espied vs bèfore«, as it should-
seerne ;.for ihey had conueyed away ýas much 'as they

could asho and set their ship. on, -fire ; which so soone- as w"e
had di'cried, we -made to her with 'Our -boats,'an*d quenched the

fireý ana loaded vp with bïdes the shippe which we tooke at Our.
first comming; for she'had but a -thousand hides in her, and

certein'e âmes of balsamum: which being aécomplisbed,-wee,'
sunke the shippe,'with the rest of'the gpods, and so àtood alongsi
againe for-Truiýtllo. -It fèllout'to be so at we were two
and twenty dayes sailing. baïcke that we had sailed in:sixe dayes,

which'..was aboùt'fotty leàgues:"so that when we.. came before
Truxillo, which. *as about the sixth. of lune, we fou*nd another. of

the ships there, but élosévnder the castle, her» ru vribanged,
lier àailès taken from the yards, c&c., notwithstandirig we entered
lier, but. they had . placed. such a'com pany >of mus'ketiers vnder *a.

ra ire, wbicli they had ým de wiih hides and such like; that, -it
was too hote for vs- to, abide, and so betaking vs. to, our - shippes
agaîne, and standing out of the.bay into the seawee discouered
great store of shot intrenched in those places where they sus-
pected we wôuld haue'landed. That nigbt, there fell "such a

of raine, thunder, lightening -and te pésiuous weather,
that. .Our ships were dispersed. either.from other. And - hauing

determined, all of vs t6 rnéet at a..certeine Island, where wee
-to water- and refresh Our sel 'es; by méanes of the

storme and other contagibus weatheï ".which.'foHowed, we were
frus*tratéd of that hope.

ý1Ve-had lostOûr prize; and certeine.frigats*ith the men. Two,
of *our shippes went to seeke Our pnze*-and., our men: and other

Al two of * ý,s came ý homeward.. And so we partednoi bearing
either of othér vntill we carne into Edgland.

Our placeof meeting should haue beene at.the Tortugas.neere,
,ùto--.the point of Florida, but.ihe Golden 'and the
Prudence, were put to, leeward of this place: neuerthélesse'wee

feU with. certeifié islands *ithin the point.of FlÔrida, where-the
't,*''" captaine of the Dragon M. Christophýer Newpoîtseni his à1; .v

nesse on shore withcerteine shot to seeké for fresh wat'er, where
wee found none ; but fouud the Sauages very courteous* vnto vs,

ýe. 'q %vho came brest high into the sea, and brought vs a Une to, -hall4
in our boaton- shore, and shewed vs that vp intothe land.North-
ward was fresb water, and much golde. And one Michael Bagge

Ch..of Ipstvi boatswaines' mate of the Dragon, had giuen him by



one. of the Sauages for an olde .rusty hatchet, a piece of gülde
wound hollow, and'ýabout the bî-nesse and value -of an En-Ilsh.
àn,el4 which the Sauageware hanging about, his knee, with two

pieces of fiiie - siluer . plate, whereof e ' ne the * sayd Sauage gaue.
Iohn' Locke masters maté of the Dragon, being'foureteenc. gr*oats
in valu- foi, an * olde. -nife ; the other piece . he * gaue'to 'one,..
William %Vrîght a sailer, for an olde k e: w.h'ch picces *of sil Uer

were in forme IHÏe- vnto , the bosse of a bridle. These Sauages
svere farré more-ciuill than those of Dominica: for beÈides their,

courtesii2ýý they çouered éïr pnUities -th ri ii âh a platted mat of greené >
straw, about thréé handfuls deepe, which came. round about thei.r«
waste, with-the bush hanging dôwne behinde.

The néxt day in, the morning very'éarly, there came a frigat of
-the ilànd of Cuba Of 30 tunnes; put in by weather, which was

bound for.H;ýuana; wherein were. 4ifty-hog,es; to vrhich %ýe gage
chaséall that day, passing the gulfé of Bahama, and about fiue-

of, the clocke in the afîernooùý1àftei a shot or, tvo' made at her,
sbee yeelded vnto vs :ý. wee hoisted ý.u.t our boa4 andye'nt- aboord,

%ýhére. we found some fiut'-.-Spanýàrds,.1 , fiue - and fifty hogs,
and -,;Lbout somé two hundred weight of excellent 'tabaéc.ô rplled1 vp in seynes. "%Ve lightened them. of their. hogges and tabacco,
and sent the men away with their frigat.,

In this voyage we tooke, and sack ogre townes, seuenteene
frigatsý and two ships, whereof eight weré taken in the bay of the
Honduras î ý of aU * which . we brought. but two into England the

rest we:.sunke, -burnt, and one of "them we sent away ý*ith.
their men. And -to « make- vp the full nuinber of twenty, the
Spaniaids themselues set one on fire in the bay'of the H onduras,
lest we shotild. be ma ters of it.

N'Ve shaped Our conrse from. Florida homeward bythe islé of.
Flores one of the'Açores, where we wateýed, finding sir Iohn
Burgh there, who ý tooke vs. -to, be Spanyards, 'and made' vp ynto

vs; with whom wee io)-ned in thé taking the -mighty. Portugall
caracke called Madre, de Dios, and our captainé M..,Chrib-topher-
Newport,,with diuers of vs was placed in her.as cal)tuine by the

Generall sir lohn Burgh. to conduct her'. into England,'ývhere we
arriued in Dartmouth the. seuenth of Septçmbçr 151)2.

z67jriqzws, and Djýrcoue#ies.
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The Madý'to, the bay.àf Mexico b X Wifliaiii Kiýg.yCaptaïne,..\L.\Ioore, Boremiri Owners,'X. Hotv*#
with the Salomon olé' -- oo -tunn-és, and the« lane Llonauen-.
ture of 40'tunnès of Sir Henry Palmer, from kitcliffe the
26 Of lanUary 1-592.

THe %lomon u-as manned with an hundred men, ail mariners,
and the lane with. sixe and. - tvent ' ail likewise màriners. Wee
came first to the Downes in Kent, and neuer strooke saile in

-ntill ne-, ape S. Vincent o the coast
paui ng th.ence, t came to C_ n
of Portu- e e we ince

,ý1l Frôm th> nc shaped our course to 1- rota
'one of the Canarie iqlands, where we lande d threc score men
-thd fê* U and

zched a carâuell o, t of an harborow on the South side,
froni a small Island we tooke a demy-rtndn of braise in deýý,pi.ght
oft4 inlhabitants, wliich playéd vpon vs with theiismali shot at
our first landing; of -whom qee slew three; and gaue them the

mise. Thence we %vent ý t.ô where we.eci, the Grand Canaria,,
boorded a b2rke Iying at ariker: out of. wh ich- wee ireré dnuen by

grcat stere of shot. from. the. -Island. From îhence -wee .directed
our course for the Wioýst Indics, and feil with the isle- of Dominica
-about the. ti th ý of. There at a w.atering place %te tooke a.shim es, corne frà,

1)e of anhundred tunn.' m Guiny, 1adew with two
hur.dred and seuenty Negros, which we câried with.v.s« to S. luân;
de Puerto Rico, and there coniming thorow-.El passaje, we gauechase a frigat hi and inw ch. went iný to S. Iuan de Puerto Rico,
the night we. sent in our shallope with foureteene men. And but
of the harbôrow*výee tooke away an Etiý-,Iish- shippe of seuenty

ti;nnc Izden,wîth thrce'scçre ès of Canary-wines,.in:despight
of the castle and two new bulwarks, being witihin caliuer shot.,

two Prizes we caried aw. to the Westermost part of théy
island and put the Negros, except fifteene, ail. on land in -a

Spanish cýra*el1 which the Iane*Bonauent ure . tooke.: arid we
îcd aivay one of the former prizes, and set firé on the offier.

%Ve passed tiienceby the isle of. Mona, where we. watered, a * d
refreshed our sciues v. ith potatos -and plantans,. and so came to
the isle of.Sàona and -from thence arriuéd at the mouth of the
tuercf Santo Domingo. And as we sailed to Cape Ti.btiron,

-e leigýes to ýhe Westwird of Santo.* Domingb we to, ke a
bôàt of fificene turincs, Aiich liad certeine, iarres of mak'sses

ýQr %-nrefinc-àlsugar, w-ith thrce men which men.with their'boat

7
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wee ririèd with vs- to Ca Tiburon, which, in respect
of scruice clone vnto vs in furnishing vqwith fresh %ýater, we dis-

missed. Thus contrary to other Eti,,Iisb mers rý>ursè$, we shieled
ours to the Southward of laffinica, %ne' our sfiallop w-,h- 12 rnen
rrt"gt-d the coast but found nothihg. Theilco wiý ringett the

threc islands U the.ta'im*tneq, ind landed at Grand Caiman,
bein the -Westermost, where wc found nô j-)eojýle, but a .- ood
riuer of fresh w,,ter; and crè %ve turned VI) flucescore -reit
tortoiÉes ;. and'of them we took-c our choise, to wi-, oftlic
females-, whîch are th- b* t and futtest 4 cnt,ý
Serued an hundred men a day. And therc wi h tn;,-ht
kill turtle doués, wilde geese, -in«d (:ther --ood fý),z1cs it Our

.plea tires. ' Thence we.. r. nie t( aà C p> (le Coréich-es dil Cuha tO
*nte-, and- frorn thurçe tc.) Cape S. An+rý1.c. -.n.11

for the vithout týîkîsi-; of nny tlt:%v pr.ze ard
cut ouer to Rio'.(Ic puercos on the ccast 'J*f.-tý,re %-.C'

ýtoo1,-e a snial! barke of ýtvcnty tann'es, with iiiun ,nil -fbr-ýy
'11ue hoýs with certc-ýne dried porkc cut Ekc- lci9her
ierkins alon- and . dricd ho-s to'ný;uc,;- and ncat-s
ton-ues, and*-o oxe hides.- Then pastin - thence,
withirf fouredaycs we tookea shil) of So turines ladcnwith'hid.-s
indico, and sal.so perilla, North ,of an ýeadland ca'.1cid Cortigna
thence the current sè,t vs to the. Ensi -w the old c'tl-.anel. ' Therc

-C a. fri; t or 20 tunnec, liauing è picceie Spanish
WC tool, Oh crteine

ýbroad'cloth and- other.. sni;ill pillagc . ther « cont..-,;, off thé
Matanýas 'z2 daves, %vith the winde so We that.we cotild

hardl'ý recouer 1-1-nuana in the mencth of 2\1ay. 1 fe-,-cý %vý,- tooke

two boats laden *ith tortoses, %v!i-c.à wc sunke, sau-11- sonie of
the tortoises, and settin- th' men on sho6-tý. Ther at Iený,h vve
recoucred, vp to Haliaha, ivl,.crc. we came go rice.1c to tlic forts,
Lhat for onc houres fi-ht hey ouer-r ached veivi.1h their lon-

ordinance. rien canie out the twi gallies, lialiing'z; on
a -side and fou-ht %vith vs anothur » huure %vh;céi fbr thit. o4inie

vs by icase of the ,sicr**a!iin,, of the 'w'îndq'ý. 'rbcn

alongst nine Icagues t.o'blie Wcsttv.ird we ftý,.rid üut-.
arl r, 

-,ý'adoine wat er. at

an excellent h. bou hiuin- threic 1,tlicn (J
the flood) abl è -within tà . reéc.ue . a tho-usali'd Sailep Cau.%nnas.

where we found which they t.er-fiie coTilles, atid to*olc
away ceri.cinc''ý'gs and pigs. As we.carnc out of t1iis harbo.ur, ,.hc

weather I)Ci.g calrhei-we werc bly the zallics, m-hich lind
folloved ysi a n'd fdu,,'It with« theffi thrce cniiiies.
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within caliuer shot: but wec made such spoile of their men and'oares,ý that' they !ýýgann to be.wc
ýary, and gagé-vs ouer, with

thei ' r grent lossc.> Her. within fouie dayes afterý as we lay io the
Northward sixe Icagü esoff this harbour. of Cauanna!sý . we -met -

with . master - càptaine, Lane, Generall of- master. Wats his fleet$
and taptaine Roberts, in thé - Exchange, a ship of Erisýol, 'of an
hundred and forty tunnes,,and master Beniàmin WooU with his

iciure ships which were .set out by my lord Thomas Howard with
C.ýptaîn Ken'el of Limehouse captaine of the Cantar of Weymouth.
AU we being heere together e.spied a ship of some So tunne, which,

we chased with' there boats ; but my shallope first boorded lier,
and t * ooke her.- which bad in her sackei Canary-wine, muscadell,
tent in i.arre%'.and ýgood store * of oile in iarres. rbe ship we.

vnladed and humed: thé m'en ran.on shore. Hence* wee .came
-altogéther, being about -1.3 sàiles,.,before:. aauana but, passing b'y

we gâue chase to a -ship of 6o tun, which enfred into an harbour -
a league. to. the Northwëst of Hauana, which with boats was

bdord'ed, and'found to be of Puerto de- -CaÙà1los in th *0 bay tof
Hondum%, laden *with. - tanned hides, salsa -penlla,. Indico, raw

bides, and ggod siore of balsamum : and she -had foùre chesis of
gold, which they got on land before we could come to theni. '%Ve

brought this ship into England. l'bus spendin- a scuennight in
Iyipg. Off and on for- purchase, and finding nothing come, set

saile fôr -England, and arriued at Douer about the te'nth of
Nouember. i5g.-.

A briefe note of a« voyage to the East Indies, býgun the z.o of
April i5qi, %Yherein were.three tall ships, the Pencilope of

Captain-c Raimond, Admirall, the Mercha"nt.ro)-all,,whereuf
was ýCaptain,ý,Samue1 Foxciof4, Vice admirall, the Edward
Bonatienture, whereùýwas. Captaine, M. lames,,Iancaster,

Rere admirall,. - w , ith- a small pinnesse. Written . by Henry'
May,- who in his ret.tirne honie*ard by the West In'dies
sufféred shipwracke ipon âe . isle of Bermuda, - wheïreof
heré is annexed a large description.

THe tenth of April i5gi we departed (rom PlimmoutK with
the ships aforesayd. In May fqllowing' wee - arrietied at
Canaria ý one of the » fortunat.c Islands. ALs6.to-ard the 'end

""Mur
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this moneth-. we tooke
bound for Bmst. within lbr'l,-e dý" ee5 to tbe Ship taken.
Northward. of tbe EqrirwomýIk scrued
greatly te Our refresb The :9 of Iuly fol.lowîn- we
carne te Aguada. Saldania a good harbour necre. the CaPew
of BuorÎa Sperança, wherc wc stayed about a moneth with
the''.%Icrchan-. royai4 whkb bv rcawn cW*s:.ck-nesse in our flect
w= sent home. for Fngla:e wa'diuers wea.kc men. - liere WC
bought >an. týxe for a tnîfe of a -s.t*clýc for a hroken

knife. or any other, odde of the j>eoýý!z whic. W12 cgrort.n=les of:iuw hi&-clad .in cloaký or 41h nien and wonien.
The 8 of September the Pcrdoz>--. and L dward

Bonauewtura weýved.arker, ;gnd thal day xe d.(;u1)1kýd the c2pc of
the cape of gt.r)na x Mi 1 fý)**
were tak-en with z- extreim- tzmI»1ýg.er hu-'«c

Ilis euen* - WC Saw !=àke Gýzcr 4,ur -%diiiîrâll Ilie

Pe4elopeand their iien strookeou.: and afwr .I=t WC-neuer
-we in t'

saw them any mom lit C-klober foilowi.% ne - Edwârd
tell with the %Vesterýhost rence .11)OUi

pan of':hc isk of S. Lau
midni-h4 knowing not whcre wc wcm , Xiso the ne%#. day we

carne te an ankerat Quîtîr:ëo:ý.-- a p4ace on the, mai ne
land of. -frica, whîch is two or :hrc-

Notthward of, 3toç--mbiqre, whcS the Pot%gaL- of.%to=mlilquc.

the isle of '.%Ioçambiquc fech aU iheir frc-ï- water. H-cre w'e-
tooke a jxwgaïa, with a PcýF=gaâ. 1.)%- iv, t ; wh i ch is a vussell

like a barbe, with -o= na=sulc-of Coco nui leaues. The barge
is sowed tù9ether wîth tbe it.adc-» of trces, -and with

wo.odden jjinncs. In LL Ozu%-,= ire hA ceneine corne called
M;Iliol w Calicut -clp.h. The

hennes, and 50= fîrdcýs ôf Yk
rortugall boy we took wh vs, and dîsmis!,ed Lhe L From
this place -we, went :for an ca3.,ed Comorc, vpun the- Coast

Melî, abS- ri dc;rces ù the S uth of the
of nde, which suride:

equinoctial-. in which àsiand wesuyçd a:i Noucinber, finding

the peuplc blacke andl. vczy com.'yxtut' ver., t-rt:àchtrous* and

cruett. for the dày'bctý,,-- we &li=tô>d !ýot-n thence ticy killed

thirty of. our men on shore-, a=rný; wmm i'liain '.\face ou&

master, and tvro of his u-=cs the cceof thern ix-ing in theboat 06

the 11-éïr -e a-ainst ourwith him to fec waterý on ý>1vr- 0.
they ;ng fim ayCa o= !Xia:. F'r'qui herice WC '%Fnt

-ba' vf '..Iclinde,
fur the isle oi 7-anm - or. the C«Ist nter
whercas vrec s*uýed and M.înttezd fhu thc Mè of

of Ft:bruary. feilowing..

o



The sece-d of 1.59- wec ýwcy_-d anker, ýand set sail-
di rectl Indi*; ;_ but ha:Li--ig calmts. and

for the 1--':tst. Contwy
windes %vee wcrc vntill, the mo.eth of befomý
recoucr t'ale coist of India neýereCalic=t who-ieb)- man of ourS .. y
men died for want of refreshing. In this m«otw*.h of Aune WC
carne to an anker.at the - iïIe of Pulo ;Xtrwtn, whereas we ýýj
vntill the rirst day of'Scl)tcmbee, our rSn being .11bd
dylng apace*. This day wc set sai!%, --nddiiceed our cou.-i-- fôr
.%Iala'a: and wec had not bene f=c ut sc.ý, but weé tWw 'a

sh,..ppe of the kindorne of Pegù.of sornè (oçreýcorC -unnes with
woodcn ank-ers-, and abou: Éfiie men in wùh -a'lÀnneî;âc of'
sorne, ci-httenc tunnes at, her stc-a--r.c, L-idca witai PCIIII)a-
But theïr pinnesse secle frorn.vs in in the morni.g. lierc

we iiii-ht haue takt:n. two shîppeý more of Pégu Ueli »àké*iýC
ýý11, pelpe.- and rice. In this niéiacth also wc'týeke a gi-eat

Portugall Shil) of Six, or scu* hundred tua, ladez chicily -with
victuals, çýicàts..qf hats, pintados, and Calicut clothès. Besjdes

this we t6o1ce another Portu-211 ship'of some bun&cd zun. laden
with victu:0S, rice, .. z1icc5ý pintados, and aber c0Mîncdîùtýs.

These ships were bound forý 'Malaca with victÙals : -for - those ëf
-*the Indics doe v:.ciuali.,

Goa, of. S. Thonias, art of other pLices in
it, because that victuais. therc.are very scarce

In the moncth of Nouember a5tjz we sbaped io-ur tourse for
the island of Nïc ul),ar Iying certeine Icagues, to the Northircst cf-
the farno-,-,, island ôf Suma*r.t; whtreas within ib= tânie roc
canIc to anker; and here.weic- and *cry jpod. rcfnt>hiz:g-. for
aiter wec irriucd therc, the ly--olýIc (whc;.n wc fowid. îa rd»,,àon

ahurneLins) canidabGordM, vs in- their- canc a% wiû.i. b=ntýse
cloccs, Ir-)Inn!aiis, -ind othcr fruits : and eîthin two dayes they
brought vntô vs reals C'f - plate vs tl.x-rri for Câlic-a cloth

which reals they found hy diuirýg. in. the sca, whkh were lust not
Iong before iri two Portugàll ships u-hîch wcrc, bý-urd rot China

and '%vc;e cast away there.; This v, the furthes. p! cc ' t e
werc nt to ý the Scuthcast and hecre> our conirany byhi » vch wastta' :ind dirniniîhcd, wc resG"ut:d t'tîme was rn ttune

backe to the* isle' of Zeifam Mkeefore we ireyed
Thc) returne -of Nouember, and arrîucd at

-island Z-,rowctl*l gent ý store. or excetlcnt cî=unom,: md the best
diarnonds in the world. Here Our ciptaine lit, --.t tù.-stýy 10-

r ý,ni ýt. vp Our VU)-â"c: wbcrcof hec Sdcciucd grca: bope, 1;y

- _<cý
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certeine intelligence- which wee had receiued: -but the c.ompaüy,
which were. in ail but 33 men and boyes, being in a mutiny, and
euerý day ready'to go together bythe ea'res (the captaine being.
sicke and, bite for to die) would not stay, but woù1d.. àeeds go
home.

R, The 8 of December 1592 we set saile homeward, but'some iS
dayes before we had sight of « the cape of Good hope, we were

forced to, share our brçad, b reason we had certeine flies. in our.
ship, which deuoured most part of cir bread. before wt ýwere

o that when we came to shariq- we had but 3 oundaware s î
of bread a man to ýary vs into England, with a small quantity of
rice a day.

last of Marc i593.we doubled the cape of Bona Sler.
ança-

n-April next ensuing we came to anker ae the island of S.'
-man a--taile which had,Helena, whereas *e foùnd an English r,

bene - there 14 moneths before we came thither: so we senditig
our boat on shore with some- ten men, they found this English'
man in théchapell'; wlio.by rmibb. of the heat of the climat wias

h. iw , t of the Sun. Our. company hear-
inforced to keepé 1 e ou

haine 'S osing ithad bene some Poriugall,ing one sing in the c il, tipp
hrust the doo andwent in vnto bim*: but the poore

seeing so many come in vpon him on the. Èudden,.and
thinking . them to be Portugal was first W such leare, not

ui ý se e al
haulng. scene any man in 14 moneths befère -- andThe

afterwards k * owin, them to lie Englishme nt,* 712 a force of sud-
sorne of them of his acquaintance, in,.sbch ioy that denféarcand

sudt len ioy.
what betwçene excessiue sudden care àdà'ioy, he

becam.e distracted «of his wits, toý our great-sorrowes.' Here we
found of his drying some 40 90ats. The party had,,ýmade him
for want of apparell two sutes of goates. skinnes with the hâiry
side out%ards, like vnto the Sauages of Canada. Here we stayed
ail. this ffioneth. This ma«n liued vntill we eime ta the West

Indies, and then he died.
In themoneth of Iune we arriued at the island of Trinidacr"in.

the West Indies, hoping there to, finde refreshing; but'we, çould
not get any, by reason that the Spanyard' had taken ' it Hére

we were imbayed * betweene the island and the maine ý; and for'
want of victual s the company would haue forsaken the ship:
whereu n the captaine was inforced'to sweare'euery man rot.!t?týPO

forsake1hè ship vintill we should see further occasion. _ý_ýof
VOL. XV. N 2
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bay, called »oca- de Dragone, it pleased God to déliuer vs
from whence we directed our course for the. isle of S:ý liai de

Puerto rico, but féll with the small islé of '.Iona,. where we abode
some fiftéene dayes, finding in -that place some. sma refreshing.
And heere arrîued a ship of Caen in . Normandyý whemof wu
captaine, one Monsieur Charles' de. la Barbotiere, who gréatly
refresh ed vs with bread andother proumor4 1 ýwhicIî we gready
*anted.. And-'io we tooke our leauee the one. of the other. -

In luly hauing foule weather at Itfona, weeqe fibrced
anker, and to set saile, direçting: our course féÎ
and in doubling of thecape we hid a gust. sho which

caried -*away aU oùr ýsaiIes ffom - the Éo that we bad, left
but one new forecourse , to pur selues withaH: 'which

canuas the -afordsayd c did belp.vs. witbaIL ' &ISO
hauing doubled th yd. cape 'in the' distresse ýaforènamed,-

the forsayd. n de la -Barbotiere *ith his pinnességaue chase
vnto- ine; who. being come nere vnto v% 1 went aboord

certifying'him what distrmewe %vere -in. - The gentleman
replied, to me againe, that there vras not aný th' in his shipM

but what he could spare he.would helpe vs withall. Soto con-
clud.e, we agreed with..him for canuas. 11oreonerý he sayd, that

i we would go.wfth him to an harbour caDed&Gon-,OrG=mba.
nauyý which is to the Northward of Cape 1 iburon.

thas.- then he would. helpe vswith fresh. victuals'enougIL '%Vhere-,
upon I rétuméd. aboord'our ship, and,, certified our çaptaine of

all : who made it . knowen vnto the company; .- wIL-h 'no sooner
hear& of it, butz they would all go in, So. here WC -sttaied with

the aféresaid Frenchman YS dayes : but sniall réfreshirfg we -could
"et because the Spaniards stood in some feare of the Frenchman
of war, supposing our sýip to be a Portugal, and. that. we

his prize: neuerthelesse hee certified them 'tg the contrazy.
And in staying so Iong, with him and. hauing little refresl>

ingîý our company bepn to be in. a mutinyaud 'made reportà
that the captaine and 1 went aboord the Frenchman"bu- to rnake.
oood cheere, and hadL not an re of the but 1. beibre
g y ca prote.st
Crod,« that our care was toget vkluàls wherby *we might haue
bene gone froin hu'n*. But in the ràeane time a great part of oùr

company had conspired to taire away'the Frencbnxm- pinnesse,
and.with her to.boord the r(In 6f warre. While these thipp were
in complottîng, one of t * heir consorts went aboord the Frenchmnn-.
and certified him of all the conspiracy. Whereqen the captaine
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of tbeý Fîý'-nch -sent forý ourý captainé and me to corne aboord
we stayed with eim all the afterýnoone,- being

imfited vm and being at supper, he himselfe would noti
a great cSw to vs.-'but at len-th hec carne. At his com-
mmz wS of . him what new.es.' Mo ans.wered,ý vs, 'thit
Ébat mou depari- fimn hirn or els he muçt ô -sSké

IoMe barbarow. . Whercupon 1 tolde captaine Lanc. ;ter;
Who me totell hîm > that ra' ,her then we would. be any'

Vato hiràý we wxmld be gon * c * Bu . t in the mean, time,
Whùe ce lus talking 10gahCTý the Frenchman w,ýCyed ' and
se *bkb'we perceiued, and as-cd him what he meant by*
ÎL '7

e rep Îed to the captaint and me,'that he kepýý vs. for his
aM.thatSr-inenhad.-purposedasisaforesayd. When

he thwart, our shippeit blew a prety gaile of 'windi:: the
5be6img a -si p of thezn, hâuing in her two ',ý%looffl and two'
ýo(,Pemi4whkhwebad'giuen'thenibrakeawayý Thenwas

thers before, and did threaten --Vs Véry, Som
thai ve.sbo!ùd* pay ýis voyage. « In the theatitim'e the Edward
mes is pas4 -wý and se saile to go for England .: and they
dîd dure among them ill. the captaines victuals and mine, whén
they- sa. the Frenchmm keepe -vs as prison'em So the next.Fsaw

we vent to sieeke eute Frenchmans pinnesse: which
being at LaVm we shot off. a piece, and so she carne to

hauing k» ber thrce more of our cômpany, Edmund Barker 'Our
bew- COC lohn %Vèst, and Richard Lucland oné of the

; m*m cSw.. 1rhe which I, told the Frenchman, of:. and he
but that there was such a thing 1),rçtendud. Then

1 wae puý iato thc French pinnesse -o secke théir boat.. and in
ibe u=ù fime thcy would .-0 to seeif they could oUertake our

!And next day vre should rncet agaîne at Cý1.)e
S. NiSlas the morning we met together all three of
but beaut rio newes-of his bôaL. So he hauin,,. Spanyards and

NègrS âbocud of, vs, iequested to, hauc them. Our captairie
bim to send his. boat aboord our shippe, 'and hé shoûld

bace tbem wi.th àH ý his heart So with much adoc he, sent fiis
bon ând bad ibèm 1rhen he demanded'of them, if. hi* boat
wcxe " gboSd the ýhip. , They ansvcred no. So that.. then

Uquewur ýe - laBarbotiere wu satisfied and then we were great
againe our ioyes.

Irbe. it2 593 our captaine was bent aboord oùr ship:
biýt befSc. is dqmure he requested the captaine of the French.
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ship, thatbe would giuè pSmge hme. with him, to cec-tifie,
the - owners what. bad ý posed in aU the as aho, of -the.

vnrulinc--,c of the company.. AM ' this day we tooke.our leaum
the one of the other ; the Enikmd and we bare ýinfor Gonnauy, where mardq- boatre bond the Fs%"uàzmns

The, Last of Noueraber i5g3*.un c - m ïk -la Barbotiere de-.
parted from a port cal Là4pma in EgspudoiaL. The 17 ýOf
December next -ùmfing it wai bis krtune- to ham bis ship ý cm 

away vpon the NSthwest put of:the isSé of Bepuuda aboët uÛd-.
-nht; the pftî ibemschm at noone to be

They-wraa-lo. the Southwaid of the idud twelue.1cigues, certi-ed VPM
muda le z7 fied the'captaine. that they were out of *ail danger.
of December So they demanded of him their winc of., beigth. the1593.

wh"'tbey hadL -And,-beùw,,,.as it sàould
-after'they had their wine, cardesse of theïr, charge- which tbç7

tooke in' ha d, bdu -as it vexe. dmke% throq;b'their neghgenée
a number ofýgood mien wese cast away. and 1 being.'but a
stmnger among So and odde Fil and odxx% it. pleased
God to *appoint me to -be one of thexn « tbat Imeme, saucd, 1
hope to hisi semice and. gkwy.. We accotint it the fiM

-airty hard by difs, bat'
th.at. «we were cast the eom, being

we found our selues seum ý k2gues o0r: but with om boat and
a raft which webad. made and tou -at our bom -Stcrý we
were saued some 26 vs; among whom Mes no Er4ish but

myselfe Now - being among so, many s=nM% and secing. not
ropme fôr the one balli, dwu'nehber. presse-nito the biut mir

vpon the mît, for fcare lest they should baue cae.meeouer boor4
or els haue kilied me: so 1 sbqe in, the ý ship vhkh was aluma
full of water, vntill* the captaine ning entered thé boat, called ýme

vnto, him being at band, for that it stood vpou âk or death.; and

bso 1 presently enutd, leauing the better balfe of our company to
the mercy of the sm Afier we nwed aU the. day vntill an

boure or two.before met yer *c couldcome on land,The descnp- j10WIng the mft with the,
lion of the, boat. 111ben . we èaÎne on

isle of Ba-, shore, being all the day widbout driake. eumy mm
üuda-

tooke bis wai to, see if he cSU fin& any: but it
was long before anyý vas found. At kmeh one of .. the pilots
digging among a company of bond fimb.water to ail our

great comforts, being: ouly. raine water: and this vas. ail the ftesh
water Mt we found on shor- ý But there me in this Island

many fine bayes, wherin if a mm.did dý& 1 ihi dwre might
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bc found -store of fresh water. This Island is diuided all into
broke.n Islands; and the greatest part 1 was."% which. might'
bc. sOme -4 or 5 miles long, -. %.:ýd two miles -and a halfe« ouer;
being all woods, as 'Cedar and otherý timber, but

*ne-saningýCedar is thechiefesL Nov it pleased God beforeýf,É,.,,,,_
our ship did split, that we saued our carpenters toole% ters tooies
or els I thinke we hàd bene there to this day : and Waî
hauing recoucid the aforesaid tooles, we'went. roundly
about the cuttingdowne of t and. in- the end built a sinall

of som'e iS.tun, for the Most Part with. trônnels A hark
andveryfewnails. As'fortacklin wernadeavoyage

aboordthéship beforesbé split, and ctit'dou-fie hf-r built and
furnished.shrowds and so we tackled our baÎke, and rigged ýer..

In stead of piéch we'madé lime, and. mixed it wiih the oile of
tortoisés:; and -assonne as the caqenters had calked, I and

another, with ech *f vs a sinall stickeý in our. hands, did plaister.
the morter int' the seames, andheing in April, when- it was warnl-
and faire weather, we could no sooner. lay it on, but it was dry,
and as hard as. a stoné. In this m9neth of April,. 1594, the
weather being'very hot, we were afraid our water should faile *s;,

and therefore made the, more -haste away and at out depaiture
we %vere constrained to make two great : chests,. and

calked 'the and sfowed them, on éch side of. -our maine mast,
..and w n our prouision of -raine-water, and 13 liue -tortoises
for our ood, for our voyage which' we ihté nted to

Newfoü ndland. > in the South part of this Island of Bermuda.
,.Bermuda . there arc hogs, but they are so, leane that
yoù can ýnèt, cat thèm, by réason the *Island- is. so'bàr éc.n: but it

yeeldeth great store of. fowlç, fish and tortoises. ý.Good har-
And to the F-tstward oi the Islànd are very Pood bots in ye
hàrbours, so that a shippe of -Ô 0 - tun may ride there Eau Part of

Bermuda.
land-locked, without any danger, with water enough.
Al'o in this Island is as ggod fishing for pearles as is "ing for

arq in the Wesu, Indies, but Âhat, thé place is subiect' Pe2l. es In
to'foule weather, as thundering, lightning and, raine:

but in April and pari of May we had. very faire and . 'hot. weather,
The, i i. of May it pleased Godto set v#ý cleere of the 1sland,,jýoý
the no lit.tle ioy of vs ali, after we bad liued in the.. samé almÔst
the space of S' moneths. ý. And the 2o of 1 Nlay we. fell with the
land nere-to, Cap'e Érft*on, where we ran into a fresh water nuer,
whereof th,cre bc man'y, and tooke in wood, water, and ballast.
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Aâd hm the people Of the countrey carne vnto 1%
Imm: bcýq& dedàed aU ïn, -fins, with the furred side - vm
»== vie théïr skic% and ýbrou.-ht with them furresof ' SÙD&Y

u3diâe sueu to sen. beedes great store of wild ý docks: sotâch &..
Ume of Our camp=- y hauing. saued some sman

bougW sume of..dwà.docks. - H«c- we stayed not aboue foàre
b M and . 30 dkp=c& This should seeme .to be a vùy good

rIxevuwcy. And wc-. saw very fme champion ground, and woods.
Fmin this. Pbce ranne. for the.. baipke of: Newfùqndbà&.

lm 21ÇIL lith'. diner.% but rime *ould take in.ai man. of
v% wxM à pkased God th4 wS 'Met with a barke Rf Falmouth,

which rac6Sd vs au for a -Ikde, time - and wîth lier we tooke, a
Frcbch ship, whmin I l-&' j-ý-îî- de là Barbotiem uq deere
fKien& jwd an. bis couq=4, and stayed myselte, aboord the

Endîsb ba&é: =âd hàuiq«ý: passa,e 'in ibe* sainçý, in the moneth
of

Aý of the - ixnomdi*k-,

"1521M .. Gendeman )L« gobert. Dudde1eyý

kow JWe of Trinidadý and thie étiast ýf
Pas wîth.>hà mxàný home. by'.tbeý'Isles of G
San4ý Crur _%Mt 114M dé Puerto rico, ?vlôna the

ShSd& a eçgctý, and the ÏsIe of Bermuda. In,'
whîch vo zge bý12âà. .:bis ýçompanytoPkç.and sunke nine

SPM" Sb yfý whéra prie wu- an armada of: 6oo uuuiîm
Wrînm at ibe,:SqCesé,ýOf X Richard Hak1uýL.

H-Uiàg C= tîncé 1 cmld.couceiuc,,bf any ýhi* g bene de-
IW -soo=rks -of nauigatior4 I fugered -ii My selfe

Sb= &SFOý tm 11ý was of more. yerçs and -better ability to
vodertale mâ' a. mauer. Té this ý pùrpose I caRed to me the

of ueTwio-nt 'seameà and principaUy vndertôoke a MMge.
W ibe Soml6- scas;'biat- by rÏason that many before had miscaried.
-in-the couroisé, I.could not be suliered to, baiard"more of
ber 31iîcuîtsscbû=s sé vacerteine a groünd as -my desire
vtýàcb made 'me by S=tàint tre-at châges' already by me de-

bayeffj -to pDepate auctber CXXI.M for the West Indîc% wid«t
hope i be re to dS azy tbm- g wçerth note: and'so, COMMS as it,

indeed to many; 2s à is na woorth the'iCgistringý Nçuertbe-,
&Mr, i hace Y«I&d to jýOur fOrý imPortunity, and sent you

dîs =y iocnuâ io m442y a vacarit - roome amongst your more
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Nowe being prouided'for this'last enterprize, rather to sec
some -practise and ýexperiencc, thèn any ',%ýon'ders or profite, 1

weighed ancker from, Southampton joâd the..sixth of Nouember
1594. But the winde Wling . scant, it was the 17. day of the
same môneth befort "I could put into thé Sèa. . VPon' this'day
my selfe in the Beare a shippe of zoo. tunnes my Admirall, and

Captaine Munck' in., the* Beam'whelpe vice-admirall, *Îth two 7%swall, pinnesses caUed the Erisk-ing and the, Earevýig passed
tho'ugh the Néedles, and within two dayes afier bare in with,

Plîmmoith. . Niy busine's at - this port-towne dispatched, 1 *set..,
saile; whither againe by contiary winds misfbrtunc,ý 1wasinforced to retu rtrne- bicke. I , might call it misfo une for
by thisn eane vtterly (for- e the v )-agç) 'lost rùy vice-admirall';

which was the causè -likèwme'«of loosing mine. owne -pin-nesse,
which three were the principall stay of my vor) age. For. at th is

lastleauing of Englandinastorme I.Iust mineownePînncsséL..ýýý.
---------------------------------as is before. said. Notwithstanding all these cro-;ses.allalone 1

went. ý %Wandering on my voyage, sailing alcý'g,'thecoast -of Spaine -
within vielv! of Cape, Finister, and Cape S. Vincent, the -North

In which 's hauing many
and, South cap'es of Spaine.' pace
chases, 1 could me-cte with but my- tountreytneii or

countreys friends. Leaving these Spanish shores 1 directed my
course the ý.x4.- of.December towards the > istes. of the Canaries.*

Here 1>1*igered iz dayes.for two. reasons: The one, in hope to,
meeteý my vice-admiral: The other, to, get som'e vessel to rcmoue

My Pestercd men into,« who'beîng z4o. almok -in", a ship of 200.

tunnes.. there grew. many sicke. The first. hop,! was'fustrated,
'.because my vice.ýýdtniml icas retur'ned- into England with. two
prizes. 'The second expectation fell out to, our greàt comfort:
for. I tooke two. very.:ùne Caraucl's. vnder thé calmes. of

Tenerif and. Palma, whîch -both refreshed and amended mycom-
.. ,pany,.and:ma:de me a Flecte of 3. s*a'ile*L In the one Carauel,

called the Intent, I made Beniamin Wébd ICiptaîne, in the other,Thus chcared'as a desolate
une Captaine, Wentworth. tratieller

Bar,
with the company of my small and newc crrcted., Fleete, I con-

Itar-ind oee.-ThisNt. Benismin.Wond iwas. in'the-end of the ycem
159& sent forth with iwa shiP4 and certaine Pinncsffl vpou a. voyage >foi the
South s=s and for- Chinai at the charges raf this bonourablc gentlenun Si
Roben Dudley. A dcscnptîun icI -Cape JBhnS 4.1 Afri=



tinued my purpose for the West, Indies, and first for Cape
in Africavpon the deserts of Libya. My last hope.w*as to meete
my lost ship, and withall, to, renue my victuals. vpo!i the. Canthers,
which -are - Portugal -fishermé bu -the Canthers hdd bene sa,

ftighted by Frenchmen, as, I could get none. Riding vnder this
White Cape two'daies, and walking on shore to view the..countrey,,
1 found it. a - waste, desolate, barren, qnd sândie place', the siand
running in, drifts like snow and being very stony-;.for so, is all the

countrey sand vpon stone QikeArabia desertaý arid Petrea) and full
of. blacke venemous lizards, with some wilde beasts and people
which be tawny.',Moores, so, wilde, as'they would but call to my
Car.auel fromthe shore, who road very neere iL But not desirous
tüI.makeýany lon'ger-aboad in this pIace,-.by reason of the most in-

S..fectious serenas or dewes that fall all alSý these coasts of Africa,
'ne ysle of 1 caused my Xaster Abraham Kendall - to shape bis

Trinidad course directly for, the Àslo....of Trinidad in the West:
d Indie's;-w*hich àfter 22. dayes, we descried, andthe

first of February came . to an anker vnder'a point thereof.
Punta de' *called Curiapan,, in a bay which' was -very' full of

Cur4an- pelicans, and I called -it Pélicans -bay. - -,%bout 3.
leagues to the Eastvards of this ..place we- * found a mine of

11arcazites' which, glister like golde .(but à1l "is; - pot gold that
glistereth) for so we found the same nothing, worth, ibough -the
Indiahs did 'assure vs it w * as Caluori, which signifieth gold with

them. These India*s are a fine sbaped and--a gentle people, al
naked and painted red,> theïr commanders wearîng crownes of'.

léathers. These people did often resort vnto,, my. ship, aiîd
brought vs bennes, hogs, plantanSt potatoes, pinos, tobacco,- and
many othe.r pretie commodities, which«'they exchan&%d with-vs

for hatchets, kniues, hookes, bellesand glasse but-
Paxacoa or tons... From this bay - I fell downe ' lower to a place

called Paracoa, where I des'ired rather to -ride, be.ý
cause it was a conuenient place to water, balas4. ground, and

They in. graue my Carauels. The n I commainded al my men
skonce ihezn- to lye on shore, after I had -caused to be made for

selum them ' a little skonce like an balfe moone for theïr de-
fence, beiùg iealous of .the SpaniaMst of whose estate-I could
gather no certaintie*, ùIl - from Margarita Anfonie Berreo for bis
de.fence . had gotte ' n some 300. souldiers, a greater number then

was 'able - to encounter withall, hauing then. but' So. men,
because m'y Carauels , before their comming were sent away.
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The Simeron.cs ofilieyland tradedwith mesti, jÎlike
A

sort. jý,Aj.d the Spaniards now pr.oùid eýd,..fýr
to send inessen(y ers to. nie in kindnesse.-" Notwith- tize tile

standing* though . I hâd no reason to- -assault thein,
because they N*vere both poore ana- strong, iv-et fur niy exP'ý-rienceand pleisure 1 marched 4 lonà 'r' .0

ma Cles vpon the
Tlicy march

yland,-and the last froni one side of tiie y1arld, to the frotu ý,î(ie of
other, which %vas some 5o. -nifles : goingand, commiLlry t112 Yt-lIl toC the uther.

thro-j-h à niost mongtrous thicke %vood (for so is nio.ït
part of'the vlind) and lodging rny selfe in Indian toýviies.
country is fertile, and fuf of fruits, s»trange beasts, and. foules
whercof murakeis, ýbabions'anà "parats were in gréat ahundance.
Bein- much delighted witli this yiand a*nd incàning to s1cay here

sorne time about disëo'uerin,-, the maine ri,,*,It a.,ainst.the sanie (the
entrince. intp the -empire of Guiâna) bei«ng shewed thec Captaine
discouery ýbereof by Captaine Pophani, who recciued 11 arpers
-the discoueie of-.the said empire frorrý,ýc"aj)taine in!'elliý,ence1 cif Gùiana.

Harper, '-ývhich' being a prisoner learnéd ofý the
Spaniards at the Canaries in the self sanie marier alniost, as sir
Walter.Rale,«h iery discreetly hath written. ý The'intelligence of
Harper, -I conceiue, the Captaine hath yet to shew in Spanish.

This discouery of Guiana I greatly desired : yet least;z - His two
I shouldadventure all occasions vpôri.it onely, I sent Caratiels'7. day of February,' to sent to ranp
my tivo Carauels* from. rrie the'i z>

try their fortunes in the Indics, not appointinz .any ý the Indias.

Other place to meet but. England, fuinishing thern'with all the
-Prouision that 1 could spâre, and diuiding my victuals cqually

with them, knowing.they were able to do'more good in the
Indies then ý,reater ships. The Caràuels being -one, -I be-an

to enquire priuatel of thé Sauages concerning the maîne ouer
ag,gainst'vs, and learned th > at' ' the names of the kin- Senwalio

domes ioynin.y to the Sea-coast were in order these. called per-
The kin-dom, of 'Niorucca. the kingdome of Seawano, haps in'sirc 1 . Walterthe kingdome of Waliame, the kingdom, of Caribes, Raleghs dis-
the kin-donie of Yý,uiric,' and right . a-ainst the couery Cia-

Northeri-nost part of Trinidad, the maine was call.ed. .,, w.ýni.
The high land of Paria,..the. rest* a very 1îozýe land. Si'r Walter

Morucco I learned to bee full -of a -reene stone h
;z speaketh of

called Tacarao, which is good for the stone. in SaimaandP * Wikiri in.hisSeaivano I heard of a Mine of -o'd to be ine i a towne discouery.
called Wackerew, the Captaines name Semaracon'.
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Of Waliame will. speake las4 because tberein I made most dis-
couery-' The Caribes I learned to be man-elaters or Canibals,
and great enemies to the Islanders of Trinidad. The kingdome
of Yguiri I heard to be full of a metall'ýcàlled by the Indians

Arara, which is either copper (as I could learne) or very base
gold. In the,.hi-h- land of Paria J « was informed by diuèrs. of

these.-Indians, that Îhere *as- some Perota, which with thern is

siluer, and great store of most excellent Cane-tabacco.
This indians But lastly to come to Waliame, it is thefirst king-name was

Baithaser, dome of - the empire of Guiana. The great wealtlr,
w ho after- ' ' ' - * -* : ** . _'. .. * ý. 1':1 ' *. which I vnderstood to be therein,'and the assurance
ward gaule

aur me. the that I had by an rndian, mine iâerpreter, of a 'golden
slip at their Min*e* in a towne of this kingdome called Orocoa, in

greatest
need. the Riuer (as he called it) of'Owrirtoicke was much

to, be esteemed. This Indian spak-e Spanisb, and
whatso êuer he knew, he reueiled it to, my selfé onely by a priuate
interpreter, not in words alone, but offéred vpon- paine of life to
be guide himselfe to any Place that he spaýke of. This discouery
of the Mine I mentioned to my company, who altogether mutined

ag st my going, because they 'something feared the villany 'f
Abraham Kendal, who would by no meanes go.. I then wanted M'y-',
lost pinnesse, and was constrained to send- 14. men in iÎy ship-

boa7 men in my
t for this discouéry, with most of the discreetést

ship, and gaule them their directions to follow; wn'iften vnder mine
owne . hand. They* went from me, and e ntred into o ne of the

mouthes bý the broken lands, which riuer goeth vnder the name
of the great Riuer Orenoque, the foreland, whereof was calléd
Capulio bearing South. and by West, %vanting a fourt.Ê 'pa'rtý' frorn

the point of Curiapan aforesaid, being 4., leags distant. They
found. the inai'e (as China is reported) full of fresh Riuers r'un-
ning one into another, abounding with fish, and a land al. woody,

seeming to haue great store of strangé beasts and foules, and
very populous. They . entred into a small riuer called Cabota,
the people named- Veriotaus, a courteous people. The n'ext

.zl 'riuer they passed was called Mana in the kingdome
The riuer of

Amana and of Tiuitiuas, where the king offéred to bring a Canoa

ýe kýngdome full of this golden'oàLre, and to this purpose sent a
of iuitiuas,

are both men- Canqa, . which returned 'and brought my men this -
tiemed by Sir answere, that Arniago Captâine - of the towne oÈ

Walter, Orocoa and the Mine refusýâ them, but if they would
Ralegh. Come thâber, hee himselfé would make thern answere.
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Vpon this my, boat wentý and at his appointed piace hee met
thern with soiné i oo. men in Canoas and told thera that by force

they should haue. nothing but blowes, yet if they would bring
him batchetsi kniues, -and .- Iewe!ýharps,, he bid themassure me,'

-he had a Mine of gold, and could refine.it, and would'trade with
me: for,.token whereof,".4e sent me 3., or, 4. Croissants of hàlfé
moones of gqId weighing a noble à 0

piece or more, and tw
bracelets of siluer. . Also he told thern of an'other

ir bo A people
rich nation, that sprinkled the dies with thespiý,kledwith

poulder, of'golde, and seemed to- be guilt, and farre poulder o
goldbeyond them a great towne called El Dorado, with

many th1ýrigs. My men being satisfied,* 'and thinking ihtir
Company too fewe to, stay among these Sauages, and th.eir victuall

spent, ietuined. This Balthazar. my Indian their .guide, ranne
-from th-em :- which distresse caused them to' borrow. of Armagoe
newe guides, %Nýho brought' them home an'other -way',through a
Riuer called Braha by the high ]and of Paria, and so to my ship

They accompanied Orocoa 15* miles distant'so they rowed 'in
my boate aboue 250. miles. Their'absence from mee was 16.

dayes, making but one nights aboad any yvhere. 'The report of
this made -mee attempt my company to goe with them againe.
-But nowe they were worse then before; *for vrilesse I would hq91,ý4-

gone my selfe alone, not one man would goe with me (no aIM-
I had had. commission to hang or kill them) for my men, came
home in very pitifull case almost dead for famine'; and indeed Y

such wastheir misery, as they dranke not in thrée dayes, for so
long thèy were out of the frésh Riuer, before they recouered the
shippe, and yet the boat was filled with as much victuall, as it

could hélde. ILI,
In this time of my boates absence there came ýto, me a pinnesse

of Plimmouth, of which Captaine Popharn be Captaine
named was chiefe, who gaue vs great comfort. And Pophams

arxiual.if I hîd not lost my pinnesses, wherein I might haue
caried victuals and sorne men, we, had discouered further the
secrets of Îhosé places. Also this. Captaine and'l stayed some
sixe or eight dayes longer for 'Sir Walter Raleigh (who, -as 'wee

surmized, had some purpose for this7discouery) to the ende, that'
by our intelligence and his, boates we might halle done soine

good:-but it seemed he caméd he came not in sixe or eight-
weekes after. So Captaine Popham and I helde it nôt con-

uenient to stay any longer: therefore new watenng.. our
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They dep,,rt our selues at Paiàcoa, WC set saile 15 sec further of
from the ylejj- j. the jndies, léiuing the yle of T inidad-thof Trin a C 12. day of,

AI-)rizei.ak-eni\ýlarch. The i-. I to(ý0,e a small 'prize of sackes 25--
NNorth of the leacues to the Northwârd of > n yland which ' I sailedyle of 1. mGranata. by,, câlled Granata. This - prize refreshed vs' Weil

yet meaning*tà sel her at th y1t. of Saint Iuan de Puerto rico,
and sh-ping our course thit er by the y1ands of Santa Cruz and

Infi.erno,- I coasted ail the South side of the-sâ id yl--,,'àf S%.'l'oh.*n,
ÙII I came 1'o an ancker at Cape Roxo: whéFe riding 14. dayes
to e; mes fall. with the yland of

*pect S. Domingo men, which oftenti
Mona, and finding none (neither would' the Spaniards of S.

-----Iuàn deý -r I vnladed har, tooke in
pùerto rico, buY ny. prize

the.goodg, and after,,tu.rned her. ihis- ended, I disembo'qued'
(where. fewe English men had done before; byteasôn,

Thcy disem- of -the great dangers betweene this* . yland 'of- S. Iuarb.Iýqque by.the 0
yleofZýaéheo-de puerto rico, and Hispaniola) by a l'ittle yland
The sholds called Zacheo. Ànd 'after. carefàljy doubliny- thecalled Abre- 1 . 1 C ý

ojoý-;,'that'is, shouldes.of Abreoios, I caused the i\las.te.r, (hearing.
Open, thine by a Pilote, that the> Spanish.fleeié, ment now to put

eyes, or
Looke out. out of Hauaria),to* beare for the Meriàian of the yle

of Bermuda, hopingg there.to finde the fleete dispersed.
The. fleete I'fourid not, 'but foule weather enoulgh to. scatter
many fleetes; which companion left inee not, in greatest-ex-
trem ' i ' tietill I came to'.the yles of Flores and Cueruo: whither 1
made the more haste, hoping to meete some great Flecte of her
Maiestie my souereigne, as I had inteIligerice,ý and to giue thern

aduiýé of-this rich Spanish fleet: but finding none, and my
victuals almost spent, ý directed Èny course for Enggiand.
Returnini alone, and worse mýn'ned by halfe then T went

A fight of - foorth, niy fÔrtune ývas to meete. a great Armqda of
two dayes this fleete of some 6oo. tunnes vèll app.ointed, with

with a
Spanish whom I'fou.lit'boarà and ýoard for two dayes, beý«p'g

Armada of no way able in ail possibilitie witefiftie kien- - tô
6oo. tunnes. -board a man of warre of six'e hundreth t . u . nnes. And
hauing spent all my powder I was côtistairiëd to leaue hèr,
yet in such distresse without sailes and.mastes,.and hull so,

often shotthfouýh with my great Ordinance betweene winde and
water, iut being t ree huridred leagpes from land, I dare say, -it

wa.s impossible for her to escape sinking. Thus leauing her by
necessitie in this miserable estate,-J made. for Englanc where 1
arriued at S. Iues in Cornewall aboue the latter ende of May
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iý95, escaping most dangerously in a great--fo,,,e- the roc']%-ýS of
Silly.

Thus by the pro'idence of God ]andin" safel kh-,dely
intertain ' cd by all my friends, and after a short time lcarnéd more

certaintie of the*sinking of.that great ship'pe, being also repüted
ricli by diuers intelligences ou of Spaine: which we theni

supposed not, and wcre dou!ýtfull whethér she had bin of Biscay
or S. 'idlin de Luz'in lýfancé' ladeh with, fisla oncly fidni-
Newfoundland.

In thi' voyae I and My fleete too-e, sunke, and ýburiU nine
Spanish ships.-* which was* losse ýýhevi, thou-h I aot
l'iothing.

Here follow certaine wordes of the làn-uage of Trinidad whic-h
1 obserued at my being tlierci

'Pl.

GVttemocl,.
Tabairo, Dzibzirah, Or Dabarra.
Dessie
Dasereth, or Dacosi
Dalacoack
Archeh
Daria
Desire

Dudica
Dacan.
Daëaiýbo.ý
Dadéna

ý,Z)acurle
Daddàtlo-
Dabodda.
J)aclitti
tâtie
T;ýuraroth
Arkeano
Weeuah'
Harowa
Mointiman
Ho'a

A man..
Th- hcare.of ones head.

The forehead.
An eye.

The mouth.
The teeth.

The aumiiies.
The. lips...

Týe tongue.
The ýeares.

A..hand.
The palnie,of.-,Iie 

hand *T he %vrist.
A knee.

The calfe 'of the -le'",','ge.
The toes.
The feete.

The moone.
A rope.

.A paire of.cizers.
Týe heauen..

.A stone god fon the-headache.
Yron or steele.

Munkeis in generall.
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Carotta
Sakel
Techir
Bodad
Mentinie
Addehegaeno
*Calcouri-
Perota
Tacorao
Arrara.
Caulpiri
Casparo
Tibetébe
M.,arrahabo,
'Semarar
Huculle
Éalete
Caerwoda
Maurisse

Qu*eca
,Yeddýla

Sambolers
Byou
Callit
tOronuie >
Arguecona
Heldaro
Èemachugh
Hicket
Walrowa
Vreit
Barudda

> A44oth

Barrennaire
Cumballa and, Sibath, for 2 sundry

Tolletillero
V1lassô

It is before in this voyage called Çalourie.
t'The name of the riuer Orenoque may seeme to be deàued from this word.

lý - ,

Voyages,

A thing like pappe.
-It is well, or I am welL

-ýA bracelet.
A boxe or c.hest

A-tree.
A glasse.

Gold;
Siluer.

A green stone.
Copper.

A v,. hite stone.
A. sword.
Cockles.

A bow.
An arrow.,

A bow-string..
A Potato roote.
A sweete root.

Wheat.
A basket

knifé.
A hat.

A pipe.
Bread.
Water.

A paire of cizzers.-
A spoone.

A b.read which théy eâte.
ýFire.

A parrot.
Tabaèço.

A combe.
A sticke.

A button,'-or belids.
stones but Sibath in generàI

signifieth a stone.
Bels.

A Tuny-fish.
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Bohery
Bara
Haddalle
Babag ,e-Canoas.een,

Non quo, Or
Non quapa

A ýying fish.
Water.

The Sunne.
The maner of the Indians hailing of a ship

calling it after the name of their Canoas.
1 know notý Or
I cannot tell.

The victorious. voyage of Captàine Amias Preston'. now knight,
and Ca p*taine GeorgeSommers to the West India, begun
in March 1595. - Wherein the yle of Puerto Santo, the
yle of Coche neère Margarita; the fort and towne of Coro,
the stately -city eof S. lago. de Leon *ere tàken, sacked
and burned, and the towneof -Cumanàýransomed, and

lamaica entredL WrittS -by Robert Dauie opé of the
company.

CAptaine, Amiasý Preston, and captaine Sommers, both valiant
gentlemen and discreet commanders,- lying réady with two tall

shipsf the Ascens'ion'and* the Gift, and a small pi'nnesse*at Plim-
mouth, for tbe. space of -amoneth- àttendina, the commin- of

captaine Ionés their consort, which in al that time, through the
bad dealing of, those khich he put, in trustý could-not m.ake bis

ship'in readines, according to bis appointment, the 12.. Of March
ge for ý he, West Indies.' We with

1595. set fonvard on their voya ýI
captaine Iones in the Derling, and Captaine Prowse in the Angel,
followed after them the i 9ý of the .said moneth. The last of

March, captaine'Preston by giuin(y chase to a saile, was separated
from ciaptaine. *Sommers, and bis pinnesse, so that they vtterly

lost siaht of-ec'.4 other. whereupon captain Preston in bis ship
alone, res'olued. to surprise thé yle of Puerto'santo, and shortlý
after came before the same. .This yland standeth in the Northerly
latitude Of 33. degrees, and lieth to the Northward of the yle'of.
Madera, and is inhabited by old souldiers, which thç kings of
Portugal were wont to, rewaïd or theïr.former olde. seruices by
placing of themthere. This yland is rich in corne, wine, and oile:
and, kath good store of slÏéep, as'se*s, goats and kine.: they-haue
also plenty'of foules, fishes, and fruits. Captaine Preston comming
before this yland -with one ship. only sougbt with :2. long boats. to

làd .bis .men and to. force the. sa me but the people were on
sýore «in warlike array, with baricadôs and trènches made, ready

. a
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to w*ithstand them,ý- Whereupon, considering the à-c great danger,
wid disaduantage Of -the place, hebaused his peolirle to returne,

abord ag ine, and tfie next morning e Y,
ga .3. Or 4 houres befor da

he landed ý in a place of greater security, with 6o men-.onely, who
lài closely in a chapel, to defend themsclues, from, the' raine' til

break cf the day, and «so rnaiched for%vard vpon the - backs of
their Éhemies, which kept their baricados, vpon the shore. By,

.ý,-.thi''time the eneni.ie wis 5oo strong. 1 Buti being so suddenly
surppsed àfter some, resistance of our muskets,.%vhen thdy saw

our pikes, approch, and liad, tasted sornewhat of their forcethey
began to flee into cert 1 aine thickets, and shrubs thin'kinc, - from

W Men: but witli verý litleor np
thence« to -all our los.se at'ail, our
men disiod-ed theffi of thât place also. Hereupon,4hëyall fled
tovvatid the chiefe towbe of the 'land: 'but cince'a gaine they.

thowrht to ' make a new stand at a certaine fiouse by the way,
from .vhý'nce they .- %vere repuised by captaine 'Robérts. So in
the flight part of thèm were slaffie, and an ensigne, whîch one

The.y.e of captaine Haruey an English man bad lost hot long
Ptierto 13atito befor.c, was recouere&ý and the chiefe towne--it selfé,

iakèn, and,
the c h i ife was by cur men. wholly wcon and possèssed. But

tomme ire it But before the eptrance' of our rnen they had con-,,
burnt. Uehed their. wiues, their. children, and the * rest of

their goods into an exceedina, high -hil which standeth neere*the
towne, and could not be conquered, but with exceeding losse.

,&Itho'uých they sent diuers times. to redeerne their tcwne, which
was very faire and large, yet in regard of their -crueltie and

treachery, which---they vsed -towards. Captaine Haruey ar ùl-,his
people, ciptaine Presion would shew thern nà fauour, but.,7tterly

burnt their tôwne to-ashes, and sent'.his men to wâst the rést of
their villages of the yIaridý- preferring the qnd iust reuenge

of bis country merý before bis owne ÊHuate gaine, andcommodity.
And ýàwith small "pillage and great h6hour he retired in safétie
and. all bis sinall company with him , from the conquered yland

vnto his ship. But-we, in our ship met net with him, vntill, the
][2.0f-&Pril.followiiig. 'ýVethereforeinthgDerlingpursuinfour.

voiage,, had sight of the yles of the Canaries' the 6 ofThey water
vpon the April, aii&,th.è 8.of týe'.same, we watered on the «
-grand, Sou . theast side of the grand Canaria. There we, met
Canaria.

with cap. Sommers, and bis pinnessé, and 3 ships of
'gam pton, in one whereof was. cap. Willis. The 9 of April we al
departed for Tenerif'to seeke captaine Preston:' and standing

M.
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oùer towards Tenerif, the 9 day-at ni'ht 1 -came int' capta'j"ne
Sommers ship. The io in the morning *e brake our mi aineyaid,

yet we recouèred . Tenerif, and 'the Same-day to*ards» «night we
ankered v*nàer tfi s uthsidè of the à é. Théte -I *ent ffland

-in oùr boat, and - fou" e of
nd 3 or 4,,fisÉer boats, and brought on

hem off. ' The. rest bul«ed týémselues.' Rere - we rodeto' mend
jur.yard tif th»e i i ýat neiàh't:' then 'we set sailé to find captaine

Ami4as Preston : and standine - towards Gomera,, the' i 27'in theP Cr liau « làndmorning we had sight of him. Then we thought to e. e
in Gomera:, but the wind blek so much, thât.we couldnît. ', So

we departéd alto-eýher with ioy the Il 3' of. A*ril, and set our
course for 'the Wesb Indies, And the. 8 of May next' en5uincy'
we arriqed at the yland of Dominica. In all which time nothina
happenèd vnto vs sauinci thiÈ that the.-iS day of..April at midnîgýtý,
oui admiral lost lier long boat-in towinc, We-staied a' Dominica
till the 14* of May, -to . refrésh, our sicke men., Heie the Indiatis
came vntovs'iri canoas made 'of an who'le trée* iff some wherof
were 3 men, in some 4 or 6, and in others. 12 or * 14, and brought

în« theni plantans, pinos, and pôtàtos, and trucked with vs, for
bitchets, kniues, and sn-iall'.beadstones. Here in refreshing of

our men we found an hot bath hard ioyping to, a côld
An ekcellen ' y C
nuer side: wherein our sicke men bathed themselues_ýo1esomë
hot bath and were soone recouered of their sicknessés. This
found in is a goôdly yland, and something high land, but al

Doniinica. f .
ouergrowen with w'oodsý 'The 14we departed froin.

thérice, * and the 16 saffinc, Southwestward, we bad sight of
Granada but landed pot there. The ii

The yles 7 we arriued
called at the -Testigos and ankereà -there, and consorted

-Tesiigos. with the 3 ships of Hamptdn, wherin captaine Willis
was. The 18 we landed our men and, toôke view. and* mlister of

all, and the same niÎlht set 's'aile away. The ig we had sight of
Margarita, 'ýwhere the Spaniàrds by their Indians. ' F. ' sh for pearle..:

we stood in very neere the rode,'but saw nothing thei.e.. There-

fore ive went no ftifthér i'n, but sfood erom it againe. The saine
daytoward-- -nigbt we had si ht of a litle y1and, betweene Mar-

ganta and.'the m*ïne, called Coche. We came neere it in the

night with our ships wïthin spme 3 leagues, and there..ankered
vnder the maine' 'side, and ý abýut midnight. we,-manned qur
pinnesses and boats,- and in lhe morning aboït breake of day,

S-bwe landed on. the yland, wherein are few or none inhabitant'. but

the ', commonly come from Margarita in boàts Sý the -Munday,y
VOL. XV.- P 2
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and' remaine.,there fishing foi pearles vntill the Saturday, and
then returneand ca al- that they-haue taken to

èertaine a some-few Span' and-
Spaniards Marc, rita. Here wetooke lards,

and. Negros 'Negros their slaues with them, àtîd-*had sonie smal*
taken in the quantitie of pearls. We rerriainied, on this, Iland the
Yie of Coche
where they 2o and 21,inivhich.timewewentafisih.ingwithour

fish for seine, and tooke good store of mullets and .other fish,pearlé'..
and amon-st the iest drew ashore -in the seine 'a fish

called by.the Sp*anyards. Lagarto,' and by the Indians-Caiman,
which, is indeed a"Crocodile, -for it 4ath 4 feete and a lona taile,

and a wide-mouth, and long ieeth, and. wii deuour men. Some
of these Làgartos are -in lenkth '16 foot, sàme eo foot, and some'
30 fOOt : theý muske in them, -and liue as wel on thç%lanà,,
as in the water. The -21 -of Maywe departed for Çumana,

tbinking to haue gotten in that, night to haue. laàded z but the
current striketh so". strong put" of the bay,.that we coulct. not

recouer the towne'.. till day light. In'- the mornin CI 2
sailés béfore* the towne, but - could not fetch them. Sere *we
plied too and againe in the sound all the forenoone, but could
not get vp so. farre as. the towne. ' These 2 SaileS came roome to,
vs, after they saw that we were at an'ankèr, and came s.omewhat
neere. vs,. and sent .their skyp4s abord our admiral. Theywere
2 flieboats of Middleburghwhich'.. traded therýe,'and had secretly
adýertised the country of our commin,«,.-to our great hinder-

ance: but we knew it not at pýr first arriualL Here tliey of-
Cumana perceiulng that we Wouid, land, came to parle with'

vs, ý and. 'tolde vs, >if we would. land, we might easily take
thë towne, for they 'ment not to, withstand. vs, but that they
'had caried all their: gooas* into the mouâtaines, but if we

would ýnot. land to burne and'spoile the tow e, they 'ould
giue vs -some reasonable ransome, and, any. victuals that %ve
The towne wanted. So cur general agreed th.em, receiuéd

t. of Cumana their ransomç, and- departed without. lamding. But at
ransoined. our first arriual in thi býay our. generals long boat-..-

was - sent forth*"wel manned, and tooke 3 Carauels, but'
%foundlitleoinothingof value. in them:' sauingin one were

sorne sides of bacon, and sompe maiz and' Guiny-wheat.Here we staied til the 23. euý7îng.we 'ile,
- of, May, and in the set sa

and departed from thence* And.' the 26 of the same we Ïhought.
to haù e landéd. at a fort that standeth by . the. sea-coast -in the-

Caracos, as you go for S. lago. Thig is >a -marueilous high*
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land, as hic, as the eike of Tenerif.
We could land'

Èére 'ouer nighý 'by reason- of.the, roughnes of the sea,. which
goeth iý that place, afid'ihème is, but one litle créeke- against the

"à with yourboai. SOII, perceming po fit.,plaée.fort to com,(k 1 . t)
to, land, by .réason of the. sea, stood -away soine league to > the

West-ivard, about a lîtle head-land, there we ankered *al night:.,
and, the 27 in the mornirig *e all landed in saféty, noriel resi.sting
VIS. Theà -we,-. Presently set ourselues in aray.,. and marched
toward.. the. foÉý and tooke ii without,,any resistance.-, A fort here

-Her remaine.d al thé, Test of th;sdiý yntill: thEý 283 the Caracos
about-tht'ee of the ctôck in 'the, 7âfternýone. '. We

found nothing in this fort but.a litle meale, or .2 or 3-.tunnes of
wine çýhich -by reasôn of some disorder > amongst co

ouerctrarging themseltes with'thè wine, our general for the- rnost
part causedto be spilt. While we remaîned - here, some of, our

company rangi ng the woods,. found the gouernor of the fort where
he laý asleeýpe,.brouoht him to our. <ieneial. ý who examined him

touchitig'the state of thé citiè of S. laao de Leon Al ourac-
Who declared vnto vs. that they had newes of obr tionS'betray-ý

d l'y dlcomminc, a moneth before, and that they of the e - 'q . .. . gerous spiS
townehad *made. prépaïation for our coming-: and -out of

that if wé Clid go the cbmmon', beaten way, it was Fngland.

neuer possible. -for. vs- to."Passe, for that tbey had made in the
midst of the %yai.b-etweene thîs fort and-.the said city, an ex-, .

ing.strori baricàdo on the to:ofa.ver,Výýhi h.hil the passane
beingnot aboue 25 or 3o foot in, bredth, and on each side

,maruellous steep gh% and o s so
-1 -the. w od thicke that no man

could passe for.his life«- -which ifideed.atour returnin,, backe vfe
found to be true. Vpon which speecÉès our genifrall -demanded
of him if there weriý. no ý any o,her,çýay: w4o answered,an to trauel which-theanother way maruellous bad d-/Very 1
Indians do com'monly vse : but he-. thoiiýght that',the Spaniaids bad
stopt the sâme'by cuiting do*.wne of',-Teat trees and âther thin-s
às, indeed they. had. . This Spaniard was a very wéake and sickly
man -pot able to trauel,.so oui general... sent hiin abord his - ship,.
and there kept ýim. In the taking Qf , our' t«hree small -Carauels
at Cumana; we.had a Spaniazdïn one of theffi that. had traueled

these wayes tor4hçýcitie of S.,Ià,,-o. He vs he would cary vs
t1iither by any of both thes'e wayes, «if afterward «.we, would set

him at libertie: the which was granted., 'While we. reýiained
at thefort bythe waters sýde, the Spaniards 'came downeý vnt;r

_. r
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vs by the great and beaten way op horsebacke, who beinc -di
couered, our generall sent oÙt to 'neeté' themcapýaine Roberts «.
with some 4o or 5o musketeirs, who came to skirmish with thern,

-but theywould not stay. The sa ' meý'day in the afternoone we
marched forth toward S.'lago, and tooke the - Indians way called

The vnknowen wày. - Iw our maîch. yve came to . diuers Tndians
hou.ses, which we.'neuer hurt, but. passed by. and léft them

vntouched : butý*the Indians were.. aill fled' into the-.-Woods, and
other places, we know 1 not whither. We marched v'ntil it was

hig!It ouer suchhigh mountainéý, *as we neuer saw- the like, an.d
-- such:à way as' one nian could s'carse passe alone. Our * &eneral'
béing in the forward, at length came.wliertaÉ a riluer descended

downe . ouer.> the mountaines, and . fhere %ye lodgéd, all that
niaht. Here in going this. way, wefoùnd the Spanish gquernors

confession to, bé true for they had baricadoed the :way- in diueirs
plaçes iith trees,,and other things in sièh sort, tbat«. we were

driuen'to cut our way. through the woods by Carpenters, which
we caried with vs for that purpose. The next day being ihe

29 of May early in the morning we ._.srèi forward to recouer the,
tops. of -the« motintaines: but ý (G'd knoweth) they wère so.
extreeme - high and so steep--ýtight', --thât many of, our souldiers.
fàinted by the way , and. when the officers came vnto them, and

first entreated,'ý.them to goe, they answeréd, they could goe' no
further... Then'they thought to,ýàake theni goe by compulsi.on,

-but ali was in vaine: they would gàe ilittie and -tlien lie. downe,
and'bid, them kill them, i( they wou.1d,,.for they could not nor
would not gcýe any furtlier.,: WhýeÏèby they- were.. enforced'
to' depart, and - to leaue -. theiii- there lying onw the

groünd. ' To be short, at length- .. wi'tli rituch-ado we.'gat the top
of the mountaines about noohe. there.,*e,-ü ý.e-.,a standtil',alý the.

company- was come vp,, and . would .'longer to haue
refreshed our'ffien : but .the, f oggge an ý .ràtrre. feil, so fàs4-, that wee
durstnotstay. So. wee.màde hast. 46 dékend, towards the towne

out of the fogge and 'raine : because' ýfiat in.. these high moun-
taines by re ort of the S ÏÈ'm'élues, 'it dôeth almost

continually raine. Assoone as %ve were. descended downe neere
halfe the way to the towne thexaine ceased, and joing downe a

littleýfui-thet, on the tuppe of à bill we saw the towne pot farre
distant from vs. Here ive all cleared. - our muskets : and - whén
Our colours carne.ý-in sighý -we discharged a second volee of shot

to. the great discoura,,ement of the; ,enemie. Thus we marched
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on'a round pace. The enemie was in readinesse a Iiitle, without
the town« e to . enc*ounter vs on horsebacke. Being nowe fully

descended from, the mountaines wee came into a faire plaine
champion fielde, witbout either hedge, bush or ditch,-.sauing
certaine trenches which the water had made, as it descendéth

from the mountaines. Here we set our selues in a readin'esýse.,
supposing the eneinie %vould haue encountered và: buthauing

pitched our main6 battell, and marching forward a good round
pace, captaine Belin- and captaine Roberts tooke ech of them
scime . loose shoot, and marc ed in ail hast toivard the enemie

before the maine battel was our gencra 1 with -cap.
Sommer and came to skirmishwith them: but it was soone

ended for, the enemie fled. One Span iard was slaine in. -this
skirmish, -and not any one of our companies touched cithcr with
pieccoràr*'roNvGodbe.thànked. Wesoonemarehed

The Citie of-into. the towne, and had it %v ithout any -more resist- S. lago de
ance but .there we found . not. the wealth -that,,,t-ýe Leon tak e*iI

expected : for they had 'conueyed all into the moun- the 29. of.
May.

except such. gopds as they could not eaýily
qwy, as wine, and iron,'ànd such things. - By thr.ee of the clocze
in the afternoone the2g OfMay, W'e entred the chié. Here we

remained vntil the 3 of lune -without anie great, disturbance,
sauing sônietime by-night- they would come on fiorýebaîke hard

vnto, ôur Çorps du guard, and findin'g vs vigilant, and ready for
thernj woulddepart a.aine.

The first ot lune, there came a, SI)aniard neere vnto vsalone:
the Corps du * guard perceiuing him, called our Genieral, who
soone came towards him : but bgjfbre lie approched,. the Spaniard
made signes. that he s.hould lay aside hîs af mes: which lie refused
to doe, but promised as lie was a souldier, if he would come, hee

should haue free - passage. , Vpon výhich promise 'hee came to
him on borse-back,. and our, Gencral bÎought hi' within the

towne, and there communed with ýim. Who demanded what
lie ment to, do with the towne lie answtred that he meant to
remaine there and keepe . it ; or> if lie, did depart from itý he

would bu ' rne it. The Spaniard tben demanded, what.the
ransonie of it should be. Our .'General required 30000
ducats, Whereunto, lie replied.. that it. was very inuch. So

hauing had, some other conférence together,, hee shewed
hini that hee had. bene' a souldier in Flanders a long time,

and now was §Wt thither by his kings comniandment.

jý
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-Among other things oui General .demanded of- him, *bat the
reason was they had not walled the citie, being so fàire a.thing' as
tbat:wa& The Spaniard..repliedý that bee thought it to -bée
stronger vralled than.anie citie in the world, meaninc, by those
huge and bigh mountàins which the'enemie* must passé ouer-
before he can approach it; which we found-yery true. -Thus

with many other faire speeches, he. tooke bis leaue for that day,
and . told our Generall, that fie *ould - go speake ý with the

goÜernour: (but it might býe himselle; for any thing we know)
'howbeit because our General had granted him ffee comming and

gbing he . sufféréd him to départ: . who before bis departure,
requested to haue a token of our Generàl, that he might shew té
the Go*érnoLr how he7 bad spoken with v% or else he doubted,
that bc would - not beleeue hi 'M. .- INherupon our General gaue
him, a piece of 12 Pence :. so h, e departe4 and piomised the next
day* by ten of the clocke to returne vnto, vs- with -a"n answere- : in"
which- meane tim'e nothing', befeL The next .day beingg, the 2 Ôf

lune, at bis lipure. appointed, . he returnéd wl his Indîan runnincr
by bis horses'side. So he brought to the Generall, and ihere

remained. till after dinner, and dined .in bis conipany . in the
gouernours. bouse that was. The dinner ended, With the best

éntertàinment which could be. giuen him, they communed'again
aboutth ' e. ransome of th > e citie. Our Général proposed bis old

demand Of 30000. ducats. The Spaniard first proffèred him
ýàqoo, then 3000, last of -all 4ooo, and more he- would not giue.
Our'General counting it a âmall summe of money among so

many, did vtterly refuse iL ý So.the Spaniard départed. But
Wore bis departure our "eneral. told him that if lie came not to

him again before Îhe next ' day noone, with'the'ransorne which he
demande d he would. set all * on fire. That whole day past, and
the night also without apy thing of mome!nt, èxceprsorne shew of

aÉsault, by their approching towards our Corps du cr'uard, . and
retiring backe again. -The 3 daý being come, in the morning
some of Our company wen.t fortÈ, a league or more from the

CerWn towne, and some two leagùes and more vnto certainevMagesaboutvillages thereabout, and set them on7 firéý but the
Sant Iago eiiémy neuer came to résist them so they returned

backe againe -safe iàto the towne, and brought
certaine Indian prisonèrs them, among whom there
was one-which"spake broken Spanish which being e-\umined,
confèssed vnto vs of bis own, accord, how the Generai Ëad sent
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to the other . towns thereabout for aide; and that he though't they
would be there with him, that day. When we vnderstood, this,

we grew into some'distrust of the Spaniards trechery, a«nd thought:
vpon- the messeniger, how he' had vsed. long delayes with vs:

whereupon we were commanded presently, euery man to make
ready to depart, and to * firethe citie: -which forthwith was done.
-And after we bad se éne it all on fire, and burnt to The citie ôf

ashes, we too-e our leaues. and so departed-, and S. Iago
marched away th'at day, being the. 3 of Iune,.. not burned.

that way we came, but by the great beaten wayi And when we
had- maiched halfe the way towards the waters "side, we cameý

vnto that stro ng baricado which they had ma.de,.and ther2 lay all
that night. Here we found the Spanish .captaines word to be

true which we tooke at the fort by the waters s.ide:, for this
baricado was oi such forcei that zoo men in it wel furnished,
would haue kept -backe frotn . passirig that way i ooooo : first by

reason of the huge and high mount ' aines, next the steepençs of
them, on both sides, last.of all in rega d of the fine contriuing of
it with the large trenches, and other munitions, which I cease to
recite- The fourth day of Iune in the morning ' wee départed

from, thencè : but before Our'. departure, wee . ouerthrew on the
one side of the steepe hill two bases of yron, which we found
there planted'by the enemie, and so.set forward toward our ships,
and by i2-of the clocke came » the waters sidi and 'there re-
mayned in the fort ' which wee bad taken before, vntill the fift day

at. night: in which time we laded some smail quantity of hides,
and Salsa-pepilla,. which'we found there àt"our first latidinÏl,. Sç)-
the fift day at night we departed from thencè, to goe to *a towne

called.Coro: but beforé we departed, wee s'et fire in A fort and
,thefort, and all the Indians houses that were about certain In-
it, and burnt them. Then we set sayle, and 'standing -dians bouses
along'the coast, Our Spanish guide signified vnto vsý by the waters

that there'were foure sayles *of-ships aïbout fiue sideburnt.

leagues from thence, in a place called Checherebiche, and Caio,'
and Maio. So the 6. day in the morning we were thwart of the
place, and there our genérall sent away his long boàte with

captaine.Sommers, vnto those places, where they found 3 of the
ships:' but the Spaniards bad conueyed their sailes ashore into
the woodes, - so that *they could not bring thern Off, Three Spart-
but set fire in thern and burnt them. From hence 'ish ships

we, stood a long the shore, sailing vntill the ninth d;iy burnt.
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-of . lune, on which day toward theeuening we i6barked oui-
selùes in -our pinnesses and smàll caraùels, to land -at Coros :*a but

we * had none that knew' the. place certainely: wherefore
we ankored tbat night some t*o leagues to the Eastward

of .it, and in the -, morning I went on land, and.. mine
ritoré -with me, to set if we could discouer the towne, but

we could not, wee went aboue a league vp into -the couintrey,
but could not. see any village or towne. So' fèturning

backe, wee thet our ý Generall, with. diuers others *hich came.
ashore *ith him, with whom we ffiarched into the countrey againe,

but could seè nothing, and so returned. At the water, side
captaine Prowse died. There we remained all that day on- land,

by reason the wind blew so much that W' ee could not get à-boord
vntill the, euening. After our comming aboord .a boat which we
sent into the bay,- rettirried and brought -vs néwes, that flière rode
a barke within. the bay, and-.by all likelyhood the. towne should

be. there. So Presently our Generall wérit irito the ý bay with the,
Dérling and some of the small carauels. The tenth dky in the
morning, the rest of our shipping came into the b.ay, and *Our men

lar ded the same day, . about -i o . or i i of the clocke'in the night,
and. so marched on toward the -towne: but in the way they had
made baricad*s,.and kept them. very str9ngly. Nôtwithstanding

Ahe courage-of our m en was such, as that ihey féared nothing,
and forced. them tQ leaue their forces, and flie.

A bari'd" Hauing wonne . this bariéado, . they there rer . naine . dw0on.
vntill the next day being the' ii of Une, and then

early in the moTning they-marched on towards the towne, where
by the way, the,,enemie often timies came t' skirmish with them,

Thetowne 1 but afiPayes fled. In fine they wan the towne i h-
of coros -out any great losse of men,, God be ý t anked*
taken and Hauing gotten the town, they found nothing in it at.ýur . nt. all ; for they'had intelligence from Sant Iago, 'how

wee had vsed tÉem before, which cýused- them to conuey . all
.their go*ods into the 'mouPtaines and, woods:* finding nothing in
it, our - Generall caused it to be'set on fir« e, thinkino, it not good to
remaine there,. but to returne againe, backe to the'ships - and
the greatést cause was by reason of the départure of captaine
Sornmers': who the day before in a most furious tem'p*es4 being
in the pinnesse, with some 5o men at anker, had his cables

broke à and lost all his ankers, and so was fitine to put té sea to
saue himselfe,' cher wise they bad. bene in danger of perishing.
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Thus. our General and'his coffipany, returned bacl, gaine the
tv;tlfth day and imbarked themselues, and departed away with all

speede to seeke captaine Sômmers. 13 tOward nifgh hee
cametvhere captainè Sominers -was, found bim ild.in«, but

n'ot by' anie ankers, but by two bases, which they had made for
to stay their barke by: at which meeting -the company was very-ermined to go into a ni-ghty greait bay,,glad. Then *Îhey def. to a

-deepe a d sho Idtowne called Laguna: but the bay was so n u
withàlI3 that we returned backe againe, after wee had* stood in two

daies and a night.' * So we ayled ouer toward the - Isle of
Hispaniola.the sixteenth of Iune: and the twentièth dqy wesaw

it. The 21 we ankored'vnder Cape Tiburdri. H.r.e'we watered,
and stayedvntill the 25 of the saine. After. our- dèparture out of
the bay tof Laguna, a great sicknes fell amoncy our fleete, 'and
théie died about eighty men of the sanie. Thip sicknesse was .

the fluxe of.th*e. belliei' which is a common disease in that
countrey.' Werema ned o_-out this Island vntill the eight and

twentieth of this moneth. Then wýe departed from, thencýe,.and
the second of Iuly arriued at the Island of lamaica. Befoie our

comming hither, the three ships of Hampton ha.4 forsak.en vs,
andleftourcompany. And the Iierling.'whercinwas, The death.or

çaptaine lones, was sent to discouer some o.ther secret captaine
ionesmâter, in whic.h discouery théValiant gentleman ended

bis life. ýSo, our-whole fléete was now bùt our gencrall, with.captaine
Sommer', and a small pinnesse-'We stayed at this Isle of Iamaica
vniil the sikt.of Iuly, in %vhich m.eanie time we landed to see if we.

could. kill any «beeu.és, but we could not,', they were so wild here
is great st6re of them, and great plenty of fresh-fish. We departed.

hence'the 6 of Iuly, and passed by the Islands, called-Caimanes,
the 12 Cape

and the Isle de Pinos, and of the said moneth by
de Cerrlëntes where we watered, and the- same, night, wee set
saile towards the cape of S. Anthony, beincy the- westermost part
of tge Isle of Cuba. The 13 day in the môrnin- we werevnder
this cape, and the same day we metý with the honourable knight,
Sir Wýlter lWegh, returnina from -bis paineful and happie

discouery of Guiana, and bis 'surprise of the Isle'of Trinidad..
So with glad hearts, wee, kept him and bis. fléete .of three

éompany till the twentieth day at night, what time we lost tbem.
-fell out, saue that we gaue

In all which dîne nothing of moment ID
chase to a couple of fri.ats, but could nôt fetch them.

Afterward we plyed to recouer Hauana, vntill the fiue and
Vol. XV. Q 2
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w entieth of Iuly: then we -set our course for the head of the
Martyrs, the - 27 we were in sight of *the*M' The '28 we entred
the gulfe of Bahama : then we set our course homeward to d
Newfoundland, but we. could not fetch it, but were on the Banke,.,

and took fish there the 2o, day of August. The sa e night w
set saile tocome home, by reason the w'ind was contrary to goe

w ' ith 1ý1ewfbun'dland. ' So the tenth day of September, we«
arriued in-safétyfflod be thanked) in Milford hauen in Wales,
hau'ing performed so long a voyage in the space of sixe moneths,
or somevhàt-lesse-

The voyage truely discoursed, made by sir Francis Drake, and
sir . Iohn Hawkini chiefly pretended for some spqoiall
seruice on the Isla6ds and maine of the West Indies, with
sixe of the -Queenes ý ships, and. 2 1- other shippes, and

barkes, containing 2>5oo men and boyes, in. the yeere
13 95. In which voyage both the foresayd knights died

y sickneý;se.

ground out of tbe sound of Plimmo' th on Thursday
the 28 of August, and that night arrko.red againe in Causon* bay,
where ýve rode till Friday.. Then we set payle aind mode South-

west d abou clocke tfieý next morning the Hope,
an t three-of the

wherein sir.Thomas Baskeruîl went, stralie vpon the Edy-stone,
and shof off a piece, but after cleàred herselfe wel etiough.

On Munday at sixe of the clocke in the morning the landes
end bare Northwest and by North,. and then we stoode away
Southwest and by South for the c'ast of Spaina

The 8 of Septembýr we tooke two. small Flemish- flieboats
bound for Barbary.:, which, we caried a while with vs and after-
ward dismissed them without doiriff them any -harme: onely wee -

leaîned neN'v'es.of them,. and stayéd them from discrying our
fleete to the enemie-

The,26 we saw Forteuenturi, being one of the Islands:..of the
Canaries.'

The 27 being S.aturday by breake of day we had ouer-shot the
chiefe.towne of Grand Caneria to the Northeast, and -then stood
about 'for it againe, and. by nine of the clock.e were at anker fayre
before tle fort to the EaÈtw.atd of the towne some league.* At

Causand Bay, ncarTorquay.
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one of the clocke. wee offred to land one thousand.a*nd. foure
hundreth men in. the 'andie bay ýetwixt.the fort and the téow, ne:
But. by our detracting of the timý they had made a bulwarke in
the sandie bay and planted Ordinànce: so that by reason thereof,
and the great breac- of the sea that went ihen on shore we were
not able to land without endanaerinar our whole forces which bur

General would not -doe.. . There were of Spàni'ards horsemen and

footmen some qôo, which played vpon vs out of their trenches,

most of them being shot.- At the time of our 1anding Giere went.

by, commandement ..of our Generals within -musket shot of, the

shore,,an'd rode there at ankor some'three hours, the' Salomon,
the Bonauenture, the Elizabeth'Constance, the Phenix, the Iuell,

the Little. Iôhn, the Delight, the. Pec, sus, the Exchange, the

Francis,- the carauellî an& the two catches : But.wlien the Genérall

sir Francis Drake gaue ouer the landingbeing in his bargé, the

ships. weighed -being in* some- danger, and stéode off. againe to the,

gfeat ships. Then %ve went to the. West end of the and
there watered: where captaine Grimston goin., * p the hill w

or, 7 in his- company was set vpon by the berdmen, who with thàr

dogs and , staues killed. the- captaine with three or foure of his

company: the re . st -were soie wounded': the Sa*lomons.Chirurgian

taken'prisonèr, who disclosed our pretende d voyage as Much as

inhim lay : so. as the Viceroy...sent a carauel of aduiso into the

Indies, vato all. such places as-wéel did pretend to goe.to. . How-

beit they had intelligence (rom the king of .all our voyage the
s fore we set foorth

eight of August, which. was three weeke * be
of Englani : as also by a Fleming thît' bad seen'e. all our pro-

uision at London.
The- 28. being Sunday at ten of the clocIze at nicht wee set

,saile, and 'stood away ýouthwest and Southsou'thw'est SOMÉ ý200.

leà-ués, vntill we came in the Ifeight of the Islands of Cape Verde,

and th . en more Westerly for Martinino, one of the Islands of the

West Indies, which we saw the * 2 7 - of . October but the night

before we bad a storme, in- which sir Francis with foure or fiue

othe'r ships bearing on hèaà of--thý:ý"fleete was . separated. Then

we stood, for Dominica, an Island full of. inhabitants of thé race

of the Canibals, not past ten leagues distant from Martinino. In

it groweth great store of Tabacco : where most of our English

andfrench iden'barter kniues, hatchets, sawes, and such like

yron tooles -in trucke of Tabacco.'.
Before we came to Dominica our Generall Sir Francis Dr ake
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altered his course, and went for Marigalante, which we 'had
sight of the 2 8 day, and came to an anker on the Northeast side
a saker shot off the shore in 13 fàthomes water 'faire sholding.
There the Generall went on -shore in, his barge, and by chance

met a Canoaof Dominicansý, to the. people. whereof he -gaue
a yellow wastcoate ëf flanell and, . an handkerichiefe; and.they,.,
gaue him, such fruits as theý had, and the Dominicanes, rowéd to,

Dominica againe. - They came thïther to fetch some fruits whic'h'
they sowe and ýlant in diuers places . o f that Island, which they.

pe like gardens.
by breake of day w weyed a d'stoode

next mornina e n
between'e the Todos Santos*, which are 4 or. 5 little Islands

betwee.ne Guadalupe and - Dorninica. ' There is ý n'othing vpon,
these Islands but 'Ood. IVe came to the Southeast* side of

Gua"dalu-pe. and there ankered haïd aboord the shore: the South-.
west side of the Island is deepe water and good ankorage: whem

that dal sir Iohn' Ha kikins came to vs againe standing vp frorn,
the South side of Dominic * a. There we. watèred, washed our .

our pinnesses, and.refresbed our souidiers o shore.
T he , 30 captaine Wignél ý in the Francis, a barke of 3 5 tunnesý

beîng the . sternmost of sir Iohn Hawkins fleete was.chased bý
fiue of the kin ' of Spaines frigats or Zabras being ships Of 200

tunpes a piece, which came of purposé with 3. offier Zàbras for
the treasure of S.. Iuan dé Puerto rico - :-The Francis going ro . me

with.them, had bene ourowneýfleete, was by thým«
taken in sight.of our caraueL They left. the. Francis driuing in.

the sea with 3 or 4 hurt ' and sicke men, - and tooke the rest of
Our n*n into their ships, as the prisoners which wee tooke at S.
lua'n de Puerto rÏco *told v&

The 4 of Nouember we bega à to'vnlade the Richard, one of
our victuallers, which was by the next ý day vnladen, vn*rigged and

then sunken: Then we stood Northwest and by North.: and
the next morning saw. the Ilands -of Monserrat . a, Redond%
Estazia, S. Christopher and Saba. .The biggest of these Islands

is not past - S..Ieagues. Ion& There isgood. ankorage, in 8, 7, and
5 fadomes water, faire white sand. Then wee stood away South- -

west, and on'. the 8 in the morning being Saturday came to au
anker some'7 or 8 leagues off within certain broken Dands called
Las Virgines, whkh, haue bene accounted. dangerous: but we

found ther 1 e a. very gnod rocle, bald it bene foi a irooo sails âf
ships ýin 14,.12, and 8 fadomes -faiie sand and good ankorage,
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high Islands on either side, but no fresh water that could
find here is much fish to be taken with hooke's and à ts alsô,

We stayed on shô re and 'fowled: "' Hçre sir, Iohn Hawkins was"
extreme s.icke;,Fhich his sicknes began. * vpon-newes of the týking

of the Francis « *The 18 day wee. weyed and stoode North.and
by East'into a lesser sound, which sir Francis in his, barge dis-

couered the.night before, and ankored iri 13 fadoms, hauing hie
steepe bils on either side, some league distant -frorn our firlst
riding.

The 12, ih the mo'rnin'g- we . weied. an d set sayle into the sea
due South through. a small streit but without danger, and (then
stode West and by North for S. Iuan de Puerto rico, and in the

after nooné left the'3 small Islands called. . the pas-. The death . of >
to the Southward of vs, and that night came vp sir Iohn

to the Eastermost end of S. Iohn, where sir loh à
Hawkins departed this lifé: vpon whose deqease sir Thomas
Baskeruil presently went into the Garland. At t of the clocke

WC came to, anker at the estermost s.ide of the, chiefe towne calléd
Puerto rico in a sandie bay 2 miles off: where we receiued from
their forts 'and placesý «where they planted Ordinance so.me 28

great ýhot, the 1 a«st of which strake 'the admirall. thrQuah the
mizen, and the last but one' stràke through- her quarter into the

sterage, the Generall being there;it-* er, -and strake the stoole
from vnder him, but hurt hin]. nôt, but hurt at the same' table sir

.M
N4ch.olas Clifford, M. Browne, captaine Stratfàrd,'ivith one or

two more. ' Sir Nicholas and master Browne died of thei ' r hurts,
Then wee set sayle . and stood to týe ýEastwwd,'ànd at'mid-,

night tacked about to the West,' and- in tlfé morning, came -to an
anker before the point without the to w_neý'. a littleý iô the West-
wards by the 3 Islands gh% when in the. beginhing. with

The 13 we rode stil vntill nig
twenty fiue pinnesses, boats and shallops manned a'nd The fi

furnished with fire-worke s and small shot wee went. li
into the rode *ithin the great castels, and in dès'itë Puero tco-
of them fired the fiue Zabras of frigats, all ships of twohundreth.

tunnes. the piece or more, quite burning the Reïeadmirall do wne
to, the water, which was the greatest shippe of thera al4, and alsô-

mightily - spoiled the admirall and iceadmiral notwithZ
standing the castles and ships -ý gaue vs, a hundrèth - eighty

and fiue great shot, besides, small shot abundance. They
had Zso sunke a great shippe in. the mouth of the chanell

4
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and rafted it ouer with her maites almos.t to the very
fortes and castle% so as they thought it -impregnable. The
frigats had. in each of them twenty Pieces bf, brasse, ana a

hundreth barrels of- poWder. Their- chiefe ladin- that théýbrought thithe waË silke, oyle, andwine. The ý treasure which-
they went. to, fé.tch which was brôught thither.in a ship calléd the

Vigonia, was conueyed - into the strongest ahd .surest castell of
defénèe being, as ane'of the prisoners confessed three millions

of -ducats or fiue 4nd thiriy tunnes'of siluer. Also -they bad sent
àll the women, children,'and vnable pers'ns into tÉe %voods,ý andleft none ýut îe

souldi rs and fighting-men in the. towne. . The
fight. on our side wasresoluteý hote, and dangerous: whelein wiee

.10st some forty or fifty men, and s'o., maïy were Ëurt. There-waf
also great death of the Spaniards aboord the frigats, witli burn-
in-, drowniPg,,ý and killinor and besides some'taken priioners.

The 114 we rode stil, being within shot of the vttermost castell;
but they féaring the hext nigÉt we would come in againe, began
to ivarpe Np the oîther 4 frigatsj beginning first -with the Admirall:
which whether by chance or their owne will-S wé sawe to sinké;
and as ýwee suppose so did -they. with all th ' e restý or else by'

stealth got vp farther within -their chiefèst forces.
The: 15 als we rode still, and at afternoone wee espied a
caraueR co : in1g frèm the.castell point but before our pinnesses .

ld fetch hervp, she ran é. on shore, where o r h-oates could
not come at her because' of theý breach, and also mafi y of the

"11anderý_.came downe to'guard.-her with shot. The beginning of
this'.ni.aht,">Welweyed, and mode ofié houre to the Eae, and« then

tacked about to th e* IVest.
The ir 6 being Sunday gnd'the i-7--also wewère becàlmed. «
The iig we ankered a little to, the ýouthward of the Southwest

L point of the Island,. giuing the point a« birth because *bf a shoald
of saiÏd tbà't lieth some two cables length off, thère *e. rode in
foure, flue, and sixe fadon-res faire white sand, where'wee set vp
more pinn es, wash es ejd our ships, and r freshed our, men ý on
shore- Here the Generall tcýqke 'a pirinesse of Ilî*paniola, with
diuers letters, signifying*-that two Englishmen of warre hatà done
great hurt along. their Island.

à The 20 the Generall'rowed. to the PhMix,'the Deligght and the
carauell, and caused them to wey and anker right .against the ke

mouth- of a fresh riuer in two. fadomes water in ozie. sanýd the'
Southward of the other shîps s9me league or more. The -



Generall went into this. r ' iuer three or foure leagues. vp, and tooke
horses - in the couht-rey. Sir Thomas Baskeruil roved'vp the
riuer, and stayed there all night, and went vp - i nto the land. three
or foure. leagues.

The- 2 3 wee discharged a barke èalled theý Pulpit and burnt
her: and at three of the clocke thaît* afternoané, %vhen we were-
ieady' t * o set siile, there -came aboord the Defiance our Admirai,
a Spaniard with his viifé, who féared some great torment, for not

hauing -repaired to the towne acéording. to thé. Generals com-
mandement of that Island, who. had commanded that all able
men of the fýe Cainst

ete should repaire to the towne tý defend- it a-
vs. - Thenve stood againe West and. by North becaus. of a

ledge of.rocký that lie sunke 4 or 5 leagues off the Southside of
the Island.

The 25 wé'stood away sotithwest, and saw Mona, being a -lowe
flat, Island bet'eene Hispaniola and S. Iuan de Puerto rico.

That day the Exchange of captaine.Winter spent her -boultsl>rite
and in the beginni g of the nght' ý Plienix was sent backe't
seeke -her : which by Gods. help that night met with her, and

kept her company v ptil the riext mo'ing tben taking in asmall
cable'fiom her for a towe : but by. 9 that mornîngý she spént her,

maîne mast and siplit'her foreyard, brèaking also her tow . so as"
the' were faine t saue some trifles out of -her and the men,
and to sirike the ulL Then- we s*tood away South,* and South

-afte the fleeie and the ý2G iri the ' orniný, had
and by West m

sigfit of the fleet agame.
Curaçao within ei- tThe 29 We ha si-ht-of the Island call«ed

leagues of the aine, and on the Northwest side carne. 'M'an

0
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anker in very d epe water hard aboord the shore.'withou&t,'any

V

e
danger. but the Génerall -we' d.presently-,and stoode away-

Northwest and by Wes4 and North northweýtfor the maine* and
night sai A ba, being sornewhat a ksse isiand thÉn ýthe

othe ke left it sb e three.-lea<,-ues to the Southward of vs.
nday morn n'. b$tny'the last of Nouemb-r wee saw three

or foure little1slands. calleý the 'r%1onjes, betwikt'. Arubà and the
. * ? ' w

ne-xt North point of the maine. -At 12 of thý! cliocice e sawe the

inaine, where we saw a gieat curratit setting to tli-- Westward, and

also the water 'changing very white. The'Phenix, the c_-ýauell,
and o tches kept withinj and at ne of the ca -iidnight came vnder

Cape de la Vela, and made a fire, whereby the rest. of our fleete

came t6 anker vnder the Cape, where- is a. very good rode, -faire

rrajîýzres, and Dîsioueries. a63
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sboldino,'a'nd sandie -round. fourteene, twelué, -and tenne fadoms
.. neereýthe.shore.- The Capeïs a bare land without.trees orshrubs,

and falléth in -eight or ten lea' es Sôutheast and Northwest. a d
a sýa-er s'hot off th e point stàndeth a little Island like.Mewestone

neere -but,,somewhat -biggen In the mornip,,, the
fiKt of December. wee imbeked,-.alt bur sbuidiers for

Rio Cle, la, Rio . de la Hacha; whîch is a' towlié, twenty. leag ues toi--ý-Hacha takén.
the Westwards, one, of the'anciéntéýt- in. all the maine.

alt5ough, notiery bigge."ý. bût it standeth in a. most fertile àù&
pleasant soyie. Our men.- tooke it by ten of the' Gloc-e in. the,

ni,-bL Thé ships a-11 that n'ight and the d#' bèfore in
and.6 fadomes, the lesser- ships in two fadomes and an . halfé

,%vater: . . the Phenix wene soi, neére the shore by the Generals..
commandement - that sl;ee strak.e -on griend; but g ot off againe.
There lieth to, the Eastward of theiowne a mile or thertabout a,
shold of. sand theref,ýre- giue a birth some blalfe league or more

befora You come 'right ggainst. the ý,town. There weê tanýe to,
ari-er in two'fadomes;:but the great ships rodé off in 'fiu"e 'and

sixe"fadomes. There is a îresh nuer about a bow - shot 'to the
Éïstward. 'of the towne wliereinto our pinneses -.could. scarc e*

entei by r'eason.. of a barre of sand -in ý thé riuers moutb, bût-
within Ït is naùiÉable' for barkes of twenty or -thirt'y tUnnes 'some

sixe or eight leagues vp.
The sixth day the Spaniards càmè--into. talke about the ransome

of-the townp, but not-to.«the.iGençiall his likino,'.- and that night
SirThàmas Baskeruil ftiai;ched.yp in*to the countreyto, oùer-;'_

runne those parts . and the Gýnerâl1 the same ni. t îrith some
hu ndrèth.a* d fiftie mert went. 6y water- si4e - leagues

Là Rancheria to 14é Eakward, and'. tooke thé'. Kmcheria a' fisýertalê-n.
towlie, wher'e they dr;ýg for peaile* .' Th è peopleail:

fled except s âme or twenty soulclier whiéh fought: a
little, but sovae were taken soners, besides many Ne9rosý ivith

some etore of.. peàt1esý- an other 01ate. In the bouses 'we.
refreý4ed ourselues, and --vere .41 1 imba'rked to come aýçay, and.
then had sioht of a-brigap4ine. , oi-'a-dredgeè, which' tfië-,Gentýý
tooke within one houres'éhase ýwith 1is tw:o bar,,«,-s-:4,'-she hàd.in
her Indie-whejaý which we çall 'LIaiz, and soîme siluer and,
but of Étnall'ýmalu'e.*

0n Satuýdày- ýhé seuenth, mast r Yorke captaine of -the' Hôpe
dyed.of sicknes, and thén ma Thordas Drake "the Genérals

brother %vas made captaine of.the 'HoM 'and mâter lonas

ýî
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Bode'nham :,mptainè -.of the-.- Aduenture, and mister Charlés
Cmsar daptaine of 'the Amitie.

te h day the, Spaniards conclud-d for the riiisome of the
ts, an isoner, prom to Pay for-

to,wne for .24000 duca. d pfi ised

his ransOme 4ooo ducats.-
The fourteenth day the'y brought in1he townes' ransome in

pearles, but rated so dear- as the Gencrall conférence. with

mieliking it, s . en . t i t bac . ke agai'e, giuing . thera ., foure >. houres. qw
them, 1 n

respite. to cleere ttéinselues with their treasure.
came into the tevne abou

The « ixteenth thé gouernou

and vpoh confèrenc , with the Generall told hi" plainely,; thathe'

çgrednot f ne, neither would he ransonie it: and that

the. Pemie was brought i n« without his conimand or'.consent, and

that, his detracting of time so 'Ion- was ofiely ýo send the ot eç

townesword thàt were no't..'of force to withstand vs,.whereby-tg.éy

mignt çonuey all their gocids, cattell, and. weàlth into. the woods

out of. dan-er. So the Goneral gaue the gâtiernour leaù

départ according' to promise-, hauing'two hotires tQ.ý -wit draw

himselfé.in saféty.
The--seuenteenÜi Sir'Thomas Ba'skeruil with tÈe Elit'a'be*h

ConstaDcle,. the PhènÙ4 the carauel with foure orjue pintnesisès

went some fiue leagues to thé Westward qnd landin, marched

some fouro- leagues. vp in o -the countrey to. a place càlled Tapia,.
lages and fer' e' hoù , es

which he t6oke anc'L-.bum6d certain vil in

aboutit. -He, hadsome ;esistarice as he passed 'ouer a riuer,., but

had but one man hurt, çýhich hé brougýt aboord aliue'with hiül,:

-lear eý farther and bu * a ýiIIagecaII d Sallamca,
he mar m u Mt e

and so retur*ned*,wiW s M prisé oildiers hauing gotteà

sômepillage. « pnso oéldiers haui"g gott eýnsom- an ô Rioý e la
Thç ig the Rancheria, and the towne ôfRio de lal-Iacha

ýjý rh jý
c to, e Hac arhe_ý; and a,h* id, the Churches andwere burnt cleane * downe to t e grour

Udies housç onely eýcevted,.which by heÏletters *ritten.to thé..

Generall. was preserued. Thg day we set. sayle an 1 ee-.

ward, meete with*,Sir Thomas Bàskér«uîl..

'fhc,ý9,we.weighed.and stood tg leeward for Cape:de Aguia',

which, the twentieth at sunpe nsing we saw. Itig-aCarýesubiect

inuch to -flawe'si 4y reàsôn, it is' ;L viEýry hie. land: and within the

cape lieth an Island within. thý Mquth tiie...s'ounct,, -which'hath

a wbýLe eliffe ôr spot in the.. Wèstnort i part of the IsIandý,
-laed all about - th omocks -or., brokèn

TW e icape 1 in

-%teepieýhiIs- A leagué Southwest !ýithin th (for so falleth the

xv.
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land thereabout) there sta.ndeth on the top of a. cliffe a watch-
hou'e: and a littlewithin that a small Island you may goe in

betweene'the maine and it, or to leeward if you lust:.
Santâ and hard wiibin that iÉ the rode and towne of Santataken.

Martha. which at r. Y. of the -clocý.e we teoke,'th e people.
all beink Red exc a few Spaniards, Negros and Indiàns
'which in a brauado at ourý,'ý.'landing gaue vs some 3o or 40 shot,
and so ran away.

That night their Lieu- ri e
tenant generall was take and some Ettl

,é bro t in out >of the woôds,: for in the town nothing was
left but the bouses swept c ean.-2rJn all -the main is not a richer
place for gold: for the.hops were mixt,.*ith the eart4 in euery

î?lace - and also in thë sand a little. to the leewlirds of.the.
towne- In the bay wee had a bad rode by reason of a small

mooneý for euery small moone maketh foule weather all the
maine along.

The 21, the Generall caused the towne to, be burn4 and all...
the ships to wey, and s f ood out, many of, the souldiers beingý
i'barked wheie the Gerierall bad appôinted- in the small ships

whîch neerest the shore.. We lést that night, the company
of the Phenù; éaptaine Austin, Pete'r Lemonà,. and the. GaAands
pinnesse, which stood along the shore, and bein' 'chased off by

-gallies out of - Carthagéna Peter Lemond with nine of ôur men
was taken,, the rest cam e safe to our fleete-
The 26 we* saw the flands SOMe 12 lea es to the Eastward'bf

Nombre de Dios standing in t6ward the shore, but toward. night
we stood.té the offin vntill the next'day.
The 2 7,we came into the mouth of. Nombre de DJos, and by'

one of the clocke tooke the towne,. the people being
Nombre de -k

all fled e--.xept some -ioo'Spaniards, which cept theDics taken.
Fort, and played vpýon vs,-hauing in the fort some 3'

or 4 small piecès of ordinance, and one of. them brake* in' dis-
charging at vs.' 7 They gaue v.s. alsô à voleyof small shot: but

resolution in running them theyall fled and"
seeing ou %pon
tooke the Woods.

Thè-towne ww bigge,. hauing large streetèi, bouses very -hie,
all built:of timber, but one Church very Éaire and large, ýyfbugh't
all of timber likewise.' NothIng was léft in ihe tôwne of valýé.

.ï. there vras a shew in, their shops of great store «'marchandises
that bad bene there.. There was a mill aboue the towne,'-ahd

-the woods stood a little watch-pon the toppe of another bill in
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bouse, where we tooke twe*n*tie sowes of siluer, rWo barresof gold,
some money in coyne, besides other pillage.

The to.%-.ne was situated in a:wa*erie soile, and subiect much
to raine, very vnhcalthly as anyplace in the Indies, hauing great E

store of Orenges, pýantans,. cassauy-roots,* and such other fruits
but'very d-m-erous to, bé eatén for breedin,- of diseases. To the

tistw ai e of the towne within..the bay runneth out a fresh riuer
of excellent -ood water, with bouses, and à1l about it.gardens
halfe a Icague from hence due East into the coun,.rey %vas an.
Indian towne, whither as we marched.à litt12 before our comming

way w -en downe a bridge to
ith'an hundred men they hadbrol,

hinder our passage, where they l'ay in. ambu-h Wiih some.twentie
or tbirtie small shot, and bôwes and arrowes, et vpOn vs, and
kîlled Lieutenant lones, hurt three or fburc and soý fled into the
woods, ranne before vs and fired their owne towne,

An Inclian
and then fled fàrther - into, the , wo;ods : Our. men fired towne. fired.
diuerse other bouses in pursuing theni and so retumed.

again: our GeneraH with Sir.Thomas being in the Riuers'mouth
with thirtie or fortie men filling wàter about some myle from VS.

The road of Nombre de Dios is a fairé road : but on- each side,
as y(_u corne to, ridè befère the towne, lyeth. a ledge of rockes,

but t.here. is no.danger because they are in sig t. Y may ride

betiveene them in three or foure fadome water, and without if
you will in eight- or te'n. fadomes, where neither Càstle nor Fort
can annoy you. The name of Nombre de Dios was, greater

then their strength. they had no Castle nor Fort, but onely

the little fort aféresaid « standing ôn'the top ýof an hill,- although -

they migpt haue made it stronger'if they would.
The 29 Sir Thomas. Baskeruil with 75o armed Mien, besides

Chirurgians and prouarid bôyes, went for Panama.
The last of December the Generall burned balfe the'towne,

and'the first of -Ianuarie burnt the rîestý with all the Frigatý, Barks

and Galiots, which were in the harbour and on the beach on
sho It en them to, keepe the pitch from
re, hauing bouses bui ou

fnelting..
The second of - Ianuary sir Thomas returned- *ith his souldiers

both wearyand bungry, hauiùg marched more theh halfe the way

to, the South sea. .- The Spaniards played diuers times vpon'vs

both outward and homewaril in the woods, the way being cut out

of the woods,:and rockes both very narrow, and full of myre and

water. Thè march was so sore as neuer Englishman marched
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before. Hauing -marched some iro'leagueÉ in a ý,maruellous
straite wayvpon the top-of an-hill, throughwliich W'e must'

-needes passe, the Spaniards had set vp a Fort and kept it with
some go or go men, Who played vpon vs. as we ca e ' before

wee were aware of them,,'and so killed M
some mentie or ore of

Marchant, quarter-master Gen
vs, amorigst whom was Captaine eraU,
and "Ensigne SampsÔn, Maurice Williams one of her Maiesties

guard, besides diuer-ce -were hurt, as M. Captaine Nicholas Bas-
kèruil a valiant gentleman, with diuers othem Then sir Thomas
had perfect knowledge that they must passe two such Foris'.more,.
if. he got . that, besides Panama to be very strong the enemie
knowing of our cornming long before.

Also Our, souldiefs had noviétuals lef4 nor any meanes. to get
more: which considerations. caused sir Thomas to-re., rne.and,
giue. ouer his attempt. As he marched . thitherward be tooke an
Indian and sent him to Nombre de Dios 'with letteis of his
returne and pro.ceeding.
The 5'*e set eaile at 17 of the clocke, and stood to the '%Y, estward.
The De of The io we saw an Iland lying Westward sOme 30

Eicudo. .. Ieagues called Escudo, where wee came to anker on
the Southside in 12 fadomýwaier,, faire sand and good ankorage.
Ifyou cornéïnto. the- Easteme point, giue it a birth, because of a
ledge of rockes, that lyeth out thère from'the. end of the Island:

comming 'to anker we sawe a icader, who seeing v«sý set s'ayle,
but. that night with our Pinness we toèke him, he bad Inothing
in him but a little maizý The men -bein examined by the..9

Generall cônfesséd -him to be an Adu' sent from Nombre de
Dios to. all the ports -along the coast %Vestward. This Band
lyeth gpr zo leagues from the maine, and is not past two lengqçýý
long full. of. woodý and hath, great ýtore ol.f fresh - water in euery

r part of -the 'Rand, and that ývery good. It is a siékly climat also,
and giuen to much raine: here we - washedour ships, and set vp
the rest of our Pinnesses.

The iS d.ay Captaine Plat died of sicknesse, and then sir
Francis Drake began to keepé his cabin, and to co, M-plaine. of a
scowrin-, or Ruxe.

The 2 3 we set, saile"and stood vp again-'for Puerto Bellu, which'
is but 3 Ieagueý to the IVestwards of Nombre de Dios.

The 28 at 4 of - the clocké in'the morning our
Of sir

Fr=Cis Geneiall. sir Francis Drake departed this life, hauing
Drakm bene extremely sicke of a fluxe, which began the
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night before to stop on him. Hevsea ' some speeches at or 2ý

a little be'fore his-death,.rising and ap arelling himsélfé, butp
bein- brýughf to bed agaîne within one houre died. He made.
his brother Thomas Drake and raptaine Ionas Bodenhani
executors, and M. -Thomas Drakes sonne his heire to all his
lands, except one m * anor which he gaue\to captaine Bodenham.

The same day we ankored at Puerto Bello, being the best
harbour we found, al long the maine both for great ships and

sinall. There standeth a saker shot off the shore at'.the Eastéine
point a littie Il-ind: and there is betwixt the maine and that or
6 fadomes - but the bestcomming in is the open mouth betwixt

that Iland and another. Band that lyeth to the' westward with.
a range of rocks.

In Puerto Bello weré but 3 or io houses besides a -rent new
bouse which they were in building for the Gouernour that should
baue bene for that place: there' was also a very strong Fort all -to
thé waters 'side -%%,ith flankers of great trees and stones filled with
earth betweene: and bad-nôt our comming disappointed their,
pretence; they would haue made it one of the strongýest places in

all the màine. There they ment to, haue builded a great towne.
We found thère three pieces of brasse ordinance sunke'in the sea,
which we weighed vp, all the people were fled. and their-goods

carried'away.
Vp within this bay there was a little village but of no force,

where we found a great fresh riuer,. our men rowing vp some two
léagues found pillage, as. wirie and oyle, and some 5mall. quantitie
of yron. After ou'r comming hither to ý anker,. and the solemne
buriall of our Generall sir Francis in the sea:. Sir -Thomas
Bâskeruill being abéord the Défiance, where M. Bi'de made a
sermon,' hauing to his au.Üence all. the captaines in the fle.ete, sir
Thomas commanded all aboârd the Garland, with whom bc held-
a Couricell, atid there shewing h-is ý Commission was accepted for
General, and captain -Bodenham. made captaine of the Defnce,

dnd 2\1 S'auill captaine- of, yr Aduenture.
The 27 died captaine Iosias of the Delight, and. captaine

Egerton a Gentleman of the Foresight, and. Iames Wood chiefe
chirurgion W the fleete out of.the Garland.

The 28 died Abraham Kendall out of'the Saker. At. this'place
,we. watered a-aine, washed -. our ships and made new sailes, it
bei-ag by the Qenerâll and all the captaines' agreed, that if we

could*by any meanes turne vp againe for Santa* Martha, we should,
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if not to goe directly for England. Here also we tooke in some,
balast as our neede required.

The 6.of Februarie the Elizabeth of M. Wattes V;as'dàscharged
and sunke, and tbat day the PegasusJolly mas going on shore for

arde: The Spaniards pe
water, carying: no gu Meluin it Ic me

e vpqn.them, killed two of them, aud'toÉ>ke 2 or
-ào n 3 -pnsoners,
and so nne vp, into the wocjds agaîne.

The seuenth the Delight and captaine Edens frigat were dis-
charged and sunke because they, were old and leaked, and the
Queenes ships wantéd Si:ylers.

That day our men being mustered we Èad sicke and whole
260-0. And the.next day we set on shore all our prisoners as

-Spaniards and Négros. But before at our first comming. to
Jý7 Puerto Bello sirThomas sent two of those SpanJards to Nomibrey

de Dios and to Panama to fetch ransome for some of the'chiefest
but they neuer returned aggine. As we weré. se tin

prisoners, t g
» saile there came one with a flagge of truce, and tôld the General

that they-had taken'iS of our men, and that they were,"well vsed
addingthat if he-would stay 8 or iro dayep longer they should

be brought.from Panama. - We- sÙpposed this to baue bi ne but a.
delay to haue* ke't vs theré while the kings forces bad come
about by sea, as they dayly expected. We -set saile the 8 of
Februarie, turning vp for Santa Martha, and thé 14 day we. saw

theIlandsofBarusomel4leagues-totheW ' ward of Carthage 'na.,
The Generall that night told vs he would stand« in for the towne
of Baru in the bay: but that nibt blew so mucli winde and con-
tinued that smâll moone, that the sarne night we lost the Foresight,
and the next day standing againe to make the land khich we ha'd
made, we lost companèe of the Susan Parnel,- The Helpe, and the

Pegasus. Then the next day.we put ouer or Cape S. Antonie,.

and gaue ouer Santa .artha.
.,«Èhe 25 we saw the Iland of Grand Cayman'some-30 leagues
to the Noffiwestward of lamaica; being a low sandie Band, hauing
many. tortoyses about it.

The 26 we saw the hie land. of Cuba to the Eastward of . the
broken Ilands, to the East of the Iland of Pinos, and e

imbýyed in among those dangerous. places. But perceming it,
we. stood out againe Southsoutbeast -and so got cleere, and - then
stood away West: and by North for the Ile of Pinos, which we saw
the first of March. It is a, low land with wood and fresh wa'ter
to the Western end. If you -corne' in with the middest of it you



shall see risé. vp aboue the rest of the lanà S or 9 rouiid homockes,«
and the Westermcist hath three in one.

Being. shot forth with the West'end, and standing in foi to,
water we espyed 20 sayle of ships, about one in the afternàone:
This was a third part of the fleete which tEý.-'',kirig sent for Car-

thagenathe rest. of the fleete beiiu, (rône for the Honduras.
They were in all 6o sailes ýént bnely to- meete our fleete, being
commanded wheres.ôeuer they heard we were, to . come vpon vs

with all their three forces. This fleete %vhich we met vithàll.
.-came standing îor Cape de los Corrientes, and lïâd be freshed

at Hauana.
As soon as they vs, they kept close. vpon.-. a tacke,

thinking to get the winde of vs : but we weathered theni. And
ivhen our Adiiiirall with all the rest o'f our fleet weiè right in

the. windà eye of them, sir Thomas Baskeruil , putting Oiut t he
Queens armes, and, all the reýt of our fleete their braùeriie, bire

roome with them, and -commanded the' 1jefiance not to shoot,
but to keepe close by to . second him. The Viceadmirall'of the

'U greater ship than any of. oursi and the best
paiiards being

sayler in all their fleete loofed by -and gaue the Concord the two
ea - shot, which she repayed presently againe, thus -thefirst gr t b

ficht began4 The Bonauenture bare full tvith her, ringin g herP
such a peale of ordinance and smail shot withall, that he
left her with torhe -sides. - The Admirall also made, no
spare of poWder. and shot , But the Defiance in the'
middest of the Spanish fle.ete thundering of her ordiriance

and small shot continued the' fight to the end. So that the
Nriceadmirall' with 3 or 4 ôf her consorts were forced to tacke

about to the Eastward,. leauing their admîrall. and the r.est of. the fleete, .%vho came not so hotly into the fight as they did.
The fight continued twô houres and better. ý At sunne set all
thé fleete tacked about to the Eastward, we côntinued our course

to, the Westw.-ird.for cape de los Corrientes, supposing we should.
hau' mef with more of .their consorts. In this conflict

in the Defiance we had fiue merislaine, three Eýr.-lishmen-,, a
Greeke and a Nqro. That night some halfé houre after.their
fleete keepincr vpon their .weather quarter, we saw a mightie
srnoke rise out of one of their. great ships which stayed behind,:.

which happened by meanes oÈ powdet as we thinke, - and
preséntlv'after she was all on a light fire, and*, so was consumed

and ail bürnt, as we might well perceiue.
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1>12 Namigations, Poyages,
. Pext day bein _the second of

The %farch in the morning by
)reake of.day wie were hard aboord Cape de los Corrientes,

rhich . is a bare loiW cape, hauing a bush of trees higher tîhen the
-est some mile to, the Eastward, of the. cape. - AU Cuba is full
)f wood on the Southside. The Spanish fleete which-then
,vere but' 14, no more ' then we were, kept still vpon our..
veather quarter, but dared not to, come roome.with vs althouah
)urAdmirall stayed for them. As soone as we bad cleered our
;eÎnes of the Cape . 3. Oftheir bes, . t saylers came. roo'me with the
>alo«on,'which was so neere the land that she could not double
he Ca«e*. but tacked about to..the Eastward, and so wa-s both a
;îeme and also to, lee-trard of all our fleete. But when . we saw

,ýýng, the De.fiahe Spaniard n'e tackèd about to rescue her:
vhich the 4paniards seeing and hauing not forgotten the fight
vhich'she made the n%ý,1k before, they loofed vp into the middest
)f their fleete âgaine, aed then . all the fleete stàyed vntill the

;alomon came vp: and so stood along .for- -Cape S. Antonio,'
çhich wee came ý in sight* of by . two in the aft6hoorie,

)eing a low cape also, and fo the Southwest a white sandie bay-
vhere 3 or 4 shiPs «.may very well w ater. Ther.e is a good road
or North and Easterly"win'des': there the Spaniardes btgan to fall

sterne. That.night wee stood away a glasse or. two Northwest,
,.nd Northnorthwest,* -anà Northeastand in the morning-watch'

)outh' and in the m omin- had sight of Cuba about the East part
>f the Organes, which are . dangefous rocks lying 8 leagues off
,pon the North part of Cuba, presently'assoone as you passe
ýape S. Anthonie.- then, we stood to the Eastward. of the -land,
he w . inde at *Southsouthwest, and at 6 at, n'ight"had fýule weather,
)ut after were becalmed all nighL The 5 the winde camë scant.
Fhe 7. we sawé a..hie land. li-e a croWne, which appeareth so 13-

ýr r4,.leagues to the Westward of Hauana, and another place in
'uba called the table, S. leagues to the -Eastward of the crowne.
rhe land ouer Hauana maketh two *small motintaines liké a
voinans breaÉts or paps. Here we found no great current vneill

re. came to'the Gulfe of Baliama.
.The ro we saw the Cape of Florida being. but a reasonable low

and and broken Il ânds to.-the Southward of ' the Cape. And at
wo in the afteinoone we lost sight of thé1and' Ir 2 leagues to the

Zorthward of the Cape. , After we hàd disemboqued, we stood
Vest till - zmdnight and- were. in 28 -degrees, 'and then stood

qortheast till the 13 at night, when we were inSi degrees. And

t

t
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a-gidýt.stormé,

after the wind scanted ivith in whîch' we lost the
Bonauenturé, and the-Little Iohn, they bearing on head. Then
we stood..With our làibôrd tacked Eastsoutheast.

Th e>.'ig iS.*were in 29 degreesour cours e F-astnortheast. Th e
2 1 we had a great stormie gale- Ot-qinde and much , raine but

rge. And then all the rest of ou.r fleete *fé 1 asti me except.the
Hope, wh ich bare a head . so, that there kept no' more with the
Ad*mirall, but the.Defiance, -the Aduenture; and the Phénix.

The 28 we"weie in 39 dégrées, and stood awayý for Flores,
which the 8 of April wè saw, and the 9 came to an anker on the

Southside, where we wàtered, bécause the Deffiince when we came
in had but two buis of water. We bgrtered witlf the Écirtu,als
for some fresh victuals,.and set here. on shore at our comming

away out of the Admirall our two'Portugall Pilots which sir
Francis Drake caried out of Englandwith. hîm.

The io bein, Eastei-eue at ht we set saile the winde
seruing vs,.eto lié some slent in our course. That -nioht and

Baster day, we bad much raine: the winde came vp at. North-
easý wee beate it vp some 30 leagues to.the Eàstward, and then

about to the Wes't, and so againe to, the Eastand tryed, and the
next boord.to the West. -On Thursday towardÉ night, being the
16 wee had sight of -Coruo'againe., wee tryed all that night: and
on Friday towards'..night we came to an anker to Westward
of the point of Santa Cruz vnder Flores but before midniaht
we drauë, and set saile the née dýy, standing away ncirtheast.
Àbout three of the clocke in the afternoone the winde came .VP
againe at*North. On Sundày the ig by two of the clocke in the

afternoone we bad made 2o, leagues an EaIst.way: and then the
winde came vp a goodgale at Northwest, and so* Northeasi with

. a flowne sbeetè we .made the bes.t: wày we could: but - being
dis eï ed by bàd weather we airriued about thé ginning of MayP rs
in the West paru'of Englaný. And 'the- last ships which came

in together to Plimmouth were the Defiance,'the Garland, the
Aduenture; and the Phénix.

A letter sent frorn Hattana in Cuba from the général of the fleete
Iohn de, Orimo to the king of Spaine the 18 of Oc.tober
i[59o, touching the building of certaine excellent Frigats,
&C.

It m# please'your maiestie that at. the«.. date hereof one 'of thé
VOL XV. S2
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Frigates lm lanched, :'and thrce more will bc ready, against the

flecte de from hence. 'They -arc very bigÈe and excéllentPM
of sayle, ý which. will carie i-So men a picce -with souldiers

and mariner*, ' And hauing good- ordînanccý--there arc fewe or

none of our enemics, that - can oeend vs. Forwec shall bàth

1 caue.and take at a Il times when we list. Bat. it behooucth your

maïcstic'to scid, both souldiers and manners to Iman the Frigats.

For wc hauc great want of soùldicrs and manners, with tacklin

inkcr.% powdcr, sh94 calincil%'and all kinde of furniture for thcm.

For thesc things are not here.-*to bce hadSor moncy : and likewise

to scnd somc grcat ordinance for the Zabras., For the merchants

ships are so wcakc and so vnpronided, that t1icy haue'almost. none
to, defcnd themsclues. Also we shill -bc constrained to giu-e -the

carena . againc Ynto, al the -ships ; foi thcy arc*very weake bý
reason of the loù g voyage and the mâriners and souldiers art

wcane with « thèr long traucllïng- and 'kecpiù ..'of -therri herc.

Thus if it would 'plcase your maicstié with all

cxpedition-. that thcsc s'où Idiers and anîn«j!ý'-,with -all .kinde « of

lothcr furniture miglitbe sent vsý then thcý., ecte may sa forward,
and so -p'rocc'edc on thcir voyage- God p'rescrue . your - Catholike

royal maicstic. From. Hauana ihe zô of 0 *tober.i59o.

YOUi maiesties sernant, whosc royall fectl kisse.
Io§[* DE Citamo Gencral. of your Flecte..

A'Lcttcr sent from the Goucrnoûr if Hauana Iobà de Trexeda,
to the King of -Spainc, the twcnticth of October i Sgo,

touching thc,*ants'of that place.

BY thrce shippes whith -departed from this Harbout since the
Flectes arrinall hère, 1 hauc giucn your maiestie at large to
vndentand, what-hath happcned as much as I can, and what thing

is hém îô bc dont in thâ what your Imaiestie must

! 'IL

prouidc. And now once againc -I will returne to put. your

.maicstie'in,mindc thcrcof. I bescech. your maiestie
-'fimtimin to command ' bc prouided -bc sent hither twotî

huadred Negros, if you will hauc this fortification to
erc at great chai rges with9044 ardes : bccause your maiestie is

the mast.cr workemaà and -the Officcrs. And for want of Pioners
the worke goeth not forwardes. For as the workc goeth dayly

-forward, and incrcauth farther and farthcr, so we want men to
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worke, and to' garde it, and likewise to'keep it.' We darý- Dot
meddle with those of the-Galim And like ýî

i wise it may please
your maiestie to send nçw'working tobles of yron, according to a -

rernembrance which 1 hauc -sent to your miiestie of lateý which
docth sig-fie ôur wànts more at large.

Likewise îýt is needeful that your maiestie should scad pýowder
and match to furnish these forts. And likeinse to

Swkliassentsend. moncy to pay those souldien whick are nçwly to nauana.
come hither, and Êor thaï compinie of souldiers which»
were sent from Mexico to this place.* For it behooncth your

maiestie not to hauc theni as yet lefiý - till such time
as the defences about the*forts bée finished, and that A fSt Vffl

which is in building vpon the hill, which will
bc. . ended ve.:y shortly -if you send the Negros and yron,

Likewise 1 hauc cértified your maiestir, that with ali speed 1
am making ready of the fiue Frigate that theymey Mme Frýg&t*
cari all' the treasgre. Also lohn de Chimo secing nia& at
that it is of, so' grcat importance to hauc them dW Ha"vla-

Iâba de
patched, . doeth furnish . mec. with. some moncy, al- (»im«

though . sumewhat scantly, vntill such, ûme.,as your GeSral of
maiestie doth send him some, order therefore. 1 the ficem

bescech you to command it to, bec, donc ; 'considering the grcat
charges and expence . that we arc at hur, as by the accoonts

your Maiestic .shail more at large pcrcc1uCý what hath -bene
spent. Thesé Frigats. will bc made an.càd of withýut all doubt

by the in neth of Februaric : but as yet their'tackling au *sayles
arc nôt herc arriued : but I dbe stay the' comming týercof cucry
day, according as the Duk ci.-of'Mcdinaýand lohn -de Ibarra hane

written vnto me, that those:ships which should bring.the same
were ready to depart from . thencë. . AU these things it behooucth:

your Maiestie to send in time : foi I can assure yoýur
The eiedi-Maiestie that jou shall, not kage vpon ihe. sca such ency of-the

gSd shippes -as. these. are. . for as touching the other grest
FryVues bujhipe of the ,fléete, which are in this. harbour, it its not in Cube.

conuenient to venture the' siluer in Îhem.'

counsell your Maiestie shill not take of meç, for 1 am a souldier,
and hauc, but small skill in nauigation. But cuery daý . it is téldc

me openlý and'in secret by many of the pilots, captaines, mastas
and-mariners.

As touching the copper,-I haue put it M practise twise morCý,
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and hauc made pToofe thercof: wher'eiri there bathCopper mines 4newly found bene more spent, then I was willing -therc: should. .
in Cube- hauc bene, bc,,èauscý I Ilbâue gotten no fruit thercof:

.1. know not the cause, but that it is not donc effectually by those
ilat hàue. -the. Working , thercof. Therefore. I . béseech yoiir

Maiestie to send me that..-same foiïi;der w-hich I wrote to yoùrst ut tic manyMaie ic herctofore o f. Our Lord. keepe. yo Maiès-
yecrm From I.-lauana che zo of Octoberl* 1590.

Your Maicstics scruan4 whose royall fecte I kisse,
lSN -DE TREXEDA gotucrnour of Hanana.

A letter sent to,, Don Petro de Xibar- one of bis Maicsties -priuic
Counsel of the West, Indice, from Don* Diego, Mende* ded' 6 Rico-he 2o ofValde' Gou * rnour of S. luan e Puert t
Nouember -9 - touching the state of, that Citic and

Island.
J

1 Recciued your honours Ittter.the 20 of Eebruaric, whereby 1
receiued great. -cont'cntý to heare that Your- honour'is in good

hcalth. , As tbuchiùg the impfisô n«ment' of our tousin Pedro deDon Pedro de Valde it docth to thé výery Và1desý préS;; icue me-
Soule. - L bescech. eod io'send him bis libertie - and soner in

England.likewise the'imprisonnient of Diego. Flores de Valde'
gricueth me very much :- 1 pray.God to send good iustice. The
M. of the- fielde Juan de -Texcla, -and the M. workeman Iuan

Baptista Antonio. airiued -herc in. safetie, 'and, hauc Iohn Bap.
ýîewed'this Citie -with all the. circuite round about tista ýmtonio

the generâIland thé situation as 1 hauc ormed bis maiestie In nour ofgethercof. They hauc marked a place to,' -buildýa strong the '%Vest
Indies.fort,.,whercat the countrcy remaineth' very yvell con-.,,

-tente. And it siandeth. in à good. situation, and in'a conuenient
place, on a high mouât which. docthAye . vpon the entering, in of
the Harbour, and so cutteth ouer to a point of land, l'eauing in.
the Fort as- much . space as wil. contaiine 3000 persons, wichout

'iovning'thereunto. any part of the. coast. So the M. de] càmpo
bath named thé fort Cita, della. He left me grcat

les' cight workemeni and 1 -zoo A - strong-fortstore of y!qn wor4 too newly build-
Negros, whiéli arc. the kings. And the Island dothýed.in S. luah

de puertufinde 4'00 picinersi which arc continuâlly at worke.-
His maiestic bath sent me a warrant to spend the

Sic incrigine Probably intended to bc Cita bella. »

4
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prouision of the Island,*- and to take those rents which. his maicsýy.,,,ýath herc, and to . cert a *-ific -bis maiqtie'what thercis w ntipg foi
jhe maintl'aining Of the workmen and, that they may hauc all.thingsne.cèssary. So I. hauc'bent to ý. ue S'*N * ua EspanTýa, for- uch thirigs ashercrwahting. I, haue ýyritttn -to th M.'of - he-fi whichr ' c ' c t e

.4s s gone'-to Hauaina informing him that it docthýg'rcatly impèrt
thatîhe workc Wich all expedition should go forward, secing that

it ie..bcgqn"for the defence -of the Island. And we..doc defe'n3,lt
as WcIl as we can from the énemie,. iw respect of great danger.

which otherwise mighi happen, if -the c.n'rnjc' should come, and
finde it bcg''n, and not ended. ý And - Iikewise. that hismaiestie Wou Id e d me at wjhich 1 do request.s n - th And.'

zhe most.. principal thng of. al is, to send more. Negros.
And' sending me,.all thcsè things, which, bc peecdeul,. 1 - trust
in -God 1 shal ïn short time bui,1ýi- vp àc fort,..'to' dcfend
vs fr ô m the -eneillie. The. fort mu't bc builded' This fort wastriangle *isc : -for i t winreach, into the bay :-and we tak-en by the
shal bc able to:pIant in the same 49 pieces of good Earle of

Cumberlaad,ordinance, Canon, Demi-cannon,, and Coluerinè., The 1598.-the field, hath promi >d to, send ý e somc."M. of se in from
ýcoppcrHauana.. For that' hë' is determincd. to cast somt mines found

therel,* b* rcason of the grca't store-of-coppçr, which neerey Hauana.now of latè is-.foùnd «" Hauana for herc wc haue as
yet but small stbre of ordinance. to dcfcnd vs. 1- joQke for. 5

Canons which 1is maïcstJe ýh6uld.send frôm Spaine, with shot
and powdcr, and al kinde of wcapons, -because -that here' is'grcat

want'in the Island. His maiestie hath gentthe wholc number of
200 souldiers, and in thccompanie therc came twoý

200 SouldierScaptaincs. The corps de Guard i5 kept in the Market sent to-S.and mise in a m c Iuan.deplace'. on th I muster all the men
in the Eand, and -fi nde very necre i Soo fighting m'en Puerto Rico.

ipo fighting
and 89 hlors.emen. . The. forte when it is ended will 'nýen in S.
bc the' stronge.st. that . his . màiestie- hath * in -all.. the Lan de,

Puerto Rico.
Indics. And riow the.pcoplc,.df the countrey ' sle-cpe in Island.
securïty. For commonly 'bcfàre,. the Englishmen.The holdnes

'of the
wduld comc andýbcard vs to the haucns mouth-. God English.

keepe your honour,, and send you,.Iong health'. From

Puerto. Rico the zo of Noucmbcrý 1590ý
The Gouernour DIEGO MENDEZ DE V.ALDES'.
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A. letter to 'Tohn Lopez Canauatc* émian. in the- towne -of
Canatiate in.Spainc written fro' his semant luan -dc'Porua

Canauates, fiom juanana. the centeenth of Ocîýbcr
0
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tis to glue yon to entapd, at, since my 4èpý e
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fro' S. Lucar I hauc nto, of, m arriual' hére,
and-what 'accesse 1 ' ne --had. nowe yon:shall vadersiand.
that I . àm. determinéd for Nlîéua---Espan'a.' For 1 stay-,but
oppoFtunitie of tim r- 'For > hýerc id'g-=ti-àtchý.daylý kept and

great loôking to-'the souldiiým.in keepiùg-'of them, . togeth . er, for.,
ruanijntg away. Bat- àcoertheleste 1- ho pê in Uod, iýým

to cqnxcy m away fiom - he
finde some. fr X&M

iway -f tom This colin rr is soélose _md ý- na rr«iviý that if id m.
Z9ýtw 7 is not

stèale ûot away hidden ià some. shippej it
to escapeq nor to goc a. 1cffle , ontpossiblc

-of the towne, o way by. -SCI. And 1>=um « the
hàrbour is ý-îo/ close, it- is the' but harboue ' and
the 'saýFFIt-.in tât mil e harbour ïs, made in« this ordm
The' efitrie in toWarde the land ni by a narrow streig4t chane4
which continuéth as long à s a caUner.-sho4 and frm. ý that place
the riner openeth broader and broader : There an in the entrint
in, two 'Points ývhi& make with the. lande, whercupoq -arc newly

-lguiFdcd, two str ig forts, whi th are foitified-with. . - very grçat store
of-ordinancc:'bèsidei another strong --and faniomq Forte Which is*

in' . the. Citiei. so that .1t'. is - impossible to take« ïx. -There arc m.
thèse --threc -Fàrtesý_a thousanid souldien in Garison. -

of thè - And. likéwise .here, are two galice to ý keem the Coast
Yet,'for, . all this, the audaëious .Elaglishmen beint

Without ail shame are. not afimid to coule. and. dare vs at our owne
.4oores. Our ioumey to goc for Englapd is most c the

-He m nia great, expeditio&
yecre , f59z,ý re king ivith,

is SN ii. ships, whic* are called Frigats for that , efiect.
Cuba againu They are very s.tronz shippes, and will 4rme bit

Engbm . & VM litle water. whemby they May enter amongst th'e
shouldi.on the banckei of FLaiden -: -they are bMIded..the'hig4er.,

bëcause. here is gréat store of timber and excéHent good and in-

corrupuble. , It is reported - that the flééte: will depart frim. fience
in February, by reason > ibat jýt that lin e the Englislixuen are not.
departed out of their owne. cou n . trey. 4krid thus I resr, from this «.

ma"
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Igland of -S. Christopher in Hauana this présent dav on S. luk's
cucn; the i- of October 1590-,

É , . ý &
Your WorsÉips Séruant'. !OHX DE -PORVA CANAVATES .

A letter frini Mexico, of Scbàst'ian Bizca!Ao té his fàthcr A.n.tonio
Bisc4in'o.in Corchio inSpainc touching the> grcat profit of-

the.trade to China, artd,,Somcvhat, of M. ThômasCandish
Written the 2o of.1une t59b..

HAuing. viriiten tojour worship by a friend of mine -at large,nowe 1 ýv 1 t ihis Ï9 only* tb«> 'g'iuc you
Yi 1, bec, somewha short. And

to, vnderstan d, that fou re monctb' pàstý. Ica nie fro ni
c 0 Acapulco the

China; and .1a.nded Jn Acapul 0, 70 lcggueýs from , habour
Mexico, whiéb*is the harbour..where- the ships that, where jhe

goe downe to'Ckînalyc.ý and,.all, the inàrýhànts of shiiýslie'that
gôefor Chiii>.«''

MeitcG bring àll.',thcir Spanish comm.oditet-i do'ne Co.
4trus harbour, to ship them' fèf'that countrey.. It ib one OÈ, thé

best harbouis -in. all 'Nùeu«a Espanda ;and-wherc the shipsýmay-
ride moré safèly with6ut all kinde of dangeît. For" it lyeth v'fider
a neicke of land,-, and 1 b chind a great point..' Yind in - tý*is harbour.
-here arc foure -gr a i s of,'M-xico of 6oo and':Soo tu'nncs a,
picce, which -onciyýscrué tp..cary.o.ar icommodiiie' - to From Aca-
China, and so to.returne backe'agmne. The' * or er is pnicà, top

thus. From hence to China is aboue two thoUsandý China aboue
leagues.

leàgues farther than that from lienée, to Spaine. And.'
&om hence their two fiist ships départ a4one time to China: and-,

are. 13 or x4 moncths return ng backoe. agaige. And when those

two ships are returned, theri- -the oîther twainc. t.wo-monéths after

départ from. hélice., .. -They gôe nowe froin hence very . strorig with
ýè fy.you'of -one thin That'zoo

soùldien. I can certi , g Flémish
ducates in Spanisk . commo£tiès,' and som'e 'Fléniish wares good

in China.
wares which/1 cvied, -,with me thaèr, 1. made worth

i4S ducate there in the countrey. Sô 1 make account that'S - . . f
with -those silkes, and other commod'itieswhich I. brought with

me fr'om thence to Mexico, 1 got-':z5oo dacatei by'A wonderfal..
he voyage and hak gotteft morcý if, one - mke of fine ffle.

silk-es kad not bene spoiled with salt.ýwat=' So as I sayd, there
V

IS greaf gaine to bc gottell' if'that aman returne in safetie' But

the yecre 1588 1 had great m ischancc, comming in a M. Thomas- Candishïhip froin China to, Nueua- Espanna which'.- being
laden with rïch co=rnoditicsý was£aken by an Engfishrnan which.
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robbcd vs and afterward.barned ourship, -. ,tvhcrcinI lost.a- great
deale of trcasure and commodics.

if 1 sh6uld.Write you ýthc. state.of.'this.. countrey of China,
and of thé .'Strange thingsý'.-which arc thcrcý and of. the Wcalth'of
thz coun'trcy, 1- werc noii able to do itý in an whole quirc 'of

paper. Oncly 'l fy. you, that it is. the g9odliest
caoùtrey, and the 'richest,.. and Most: plentifull in all the
world.' For here arc greatstorc.of.golde mynes', siluer;nyùes, and.

pearle, great store of cotten, cloth fgr the couritreyGold wynes,
silueir mynes people wcareth 11,hing else, but' fine cottén. cloth,

a"Il Peârlle, which. is more accepted then ý silkes. For hcr'e is great
in Clù=

store of silkes, and,, they, arc, gpod - chcape. ýAll kiade
Finé linnen of victuals: as breaç4, ficsh, wines and-- hienau and all.cloth greatly
esteemed in kindes of :foules, are ý yery plentifull. Hereare-great

China. store of fresh, . iiuers.' . The people.. are . very. louing.
Here very faire. chies ând ýtovncs,,with, cost buildings, bçtter
then those, in Spaine. . And the. couâtrey ppople go vcry,.richly

-apparelled both in.silkcs.and gold. - But hcrc we -hauc9rdýr fro-m
the king-of Spaine, that ýaSpaniard ýmay,nbt dweil in Çhýna.1abo

3 ycres, and afttrWards .ýhcy_. must returnc againe,. into, Nucua
Espanna,.and othcr souldièrs must.cornc. W tlicir places. -The

vn 5
countrcy is vcry. ' wholeso'me for vs Spaniards.' For W»ithin. thcsc
29 ycres. of 14poo, which hauc gone to.the Philippinas, thcrc arc

o of them. ilcad and ý not past. i oo
1100 oofthcri-Icýtal.iuc. There

is. . a pl.acc in China whick. is . an -harbour, callcdNot aboue
one tbousad Macaran;. which the king, hath, giuen to,.thc* Spaniards
Spaniards in frcel ;' hich shall.be the placewhere,.the shipsshaïl,
the ýhi1ip-

coule ind tràlcke. For in this harbour thereisapinas.
great riuer-whïch.goeth -into, the maine land, vnto

diuers townes -and cities, which are neerc to this riuer. And
thus troubling, you no farther I.rest. From Mexico the zo of
lune ÎS go.

Your obediént sonne,- SEBAsTuN.'Biscmso.

A Letter of Bartholomew-, Canoto Peter de Tapià. in Siuill, from.
ch t Nueua

ýMexico the 30 Of May i Sgo, tou ing the sta c. of
Espanna, and'the.fleetof th,1at yecre.

BEcause I hauc ànswered your letters which I ha*uc recciued in
the last Flect, as touçliing that matter 1 hauc no more to say.
The occasion of My writing vntp ýou1at this timç' ls to glue yod'
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to vnderstand, that'those commoditics which came in the last
Élect, were' soid at the first good chcape, an& those that "bought
them,.gôt,mùch ly them. jor, now at this instant white- Roan

cloth is solde.for 8 or 9 reals a vare. The cause'of this vas, by
reason there came a cirauel of Aduise. from Hauana; which

brought ývs ncwe%ý how the- armie that his maiestie did send for
England, was all spoiléd and cast away ,. and thercfore 'they of

Spainc did writc--that there would come no, Flect from Spainè
hither this yeerc : And this is the cause that all linnen cloth iis

vm decre in thesc parts. Vînes also, -arc vCIT -decre : for they
arc soldfor- go and xoo den'unas a pipe. . When -the F.igats de-
parted -from hence in August last r5 89. Cochinilla was sold at thât
ùmtant for- 50 Pesos the 'quintall ; and now it iLs sôld for 5 5 pesos.

And since that newes came from. Spaine in a caraucl of S. Lucar,
that it was..solde there for 72 ducates the quintà1l, there arc ladèn

in thisFlcct r4ooo Aroua.s of Cochini1Ia.,ý and 7ooo Arouas more
werc laden in * the-Frigats which departed beforc FleeL' There
is laden in the Flect great qua:ntitic of treasurc, more then hath
bene sent'to Spame * these many ycerc% both. for the Kin' and
the Vicc-roycs account. And the marchants'. and. gentlemen of
all these- prouinces doc senid grcat quantitic to supply *thc'Kings
wants : for-that his maiestic hath' written to the Vice-roy and
to the.gentlepen of thcscý countreyes to aydè him with much'
Mmney tovvardes the maintenance of his warres against France and

other'places, and- theriefore they hauc. sent good. store : God send
it well to Spaine. 'Therc arc likewise laden abýýrà theTIcet to

the number of jiooooo. hides, and greai store of other kindes of
this countrey commoditics. So that the Flect goeth very richly

ladcn. Quicke siluer is herc very decre, for. here is'almàu néne
to bec had for any. moncy to worke in the gold myncs for«,with-
ont Quicke siluer wee cannot refinc our gold'..' And no man vpon

paine: of - death may -bring' an from Spaine hither but all must
come for the' Kings account,-. and so the Kin docth scIl it herc

there is excecding great gaine thercin. And thus I rest: From-
Mexicol the 30 of May gsgo.

BAKT OLOMEW CANO.

voi- XV. T 2
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A letter of 'Frier Alonso ne. clected Bishop of Mechuacan, to the
king of Spaine, written in Peru in the citie de. los Reyes
the -fMt of -Maréh i59o, touching the sitate of Arica a
chiefc Hâuen in PM'.

VPon Christmas c'en. the yecre- 1589, 1 recciaed your maiesties
'Commission in Potossi. For' which I am and, shallbe continually
bound to pray for your maiesties-lon heal thfor the great bene-

fits which your ' Mai'stie hath bestowc& vpon me, in sending me to.
Mechuacan : wheréby my great tranell and painesý may. bc recom-

penced, which I haue taken with that vngrateful. and desperaté
people of the riuer of Plateý which thev hauc bene thc occasion
of, in dealing sn badly with ý me their Pastour, which hauc COUW-,

selléd them, thatthey should haue a great care to serti e God, and
bc, dutifull ro, your maiestie, according as euery - good and truc
subiect ought to do. Now forthis gift which your maiestie hath
bestowed on - me, 1 most humbly kisse your maiesties handes a

thousand timés. Thus presently, 1 departed roui 'Potossi some-,
what sickely, to accompligh that which your maiestie Iath coin-

mýnded me. So 1 arrriued at Lima in safetie the. first -of February
by the way of Arica, Which is an hauen towne, .wheri they
imbarke àll the barres of siluer. . And 'therc I haue'scenc

what is donc, and, what Îhey hauc. prouided against the EnglisÉ
=en in that hauen : which is That there is ilitle fort made hard
by the waters side, with certaine small, piccee. of ordinance in the
said fort to offend the en'emici if occasion -.should scrue that they

should, offer to come into'the harbourgnd. -offer any
100 men Violence.- But. the principall -ining of all that wci=ting.,-

want is ta, hauc souldiers, foote. me% and horsemen.
For according as I. am infoirmed, herc. . want 100'ý'=cn which

should- keepe the coas; if they should offer to land and march vp, -
into the countrey. And likewise >the people of tlàs-countreyhauc
toid me that if vpon an higý - mount -which is here in

the bour necre to the hauens, mouth, on the Southside
of e harbour wh . ére the sca doth bà4 therc werc
two r threc grcat - Canons planté& on the top of the
hill, where very good watck -is continuallykept) from that'

Place they may reach to, doe the. enemic grcat hùrý a leaec into
the sea. . The new Vice-roy.ýDon' Garcia Vrtado de Mendoç:a,
çyorthy of that dýgaitieý is in great. fauour with al thoïc of thesc
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realmes for that he is a. grcat solliciter both by sea and land in.
ail ki'nde of diligenc c, not loosing one houre in and

that which he hath ' 'in' charge. - With as much speed
as may bc I will depart from hencc.- to Mcchuacan, to sciuc

.'that church and yo ur maiestie and therc I will ' remaine accord-
ing to your maiesties commandement, with the bulles Pr indul-

g Pences. Our Lord -cepc your maiesty many. yeres in his holy
scruice. From thc city de los Réyes the first of Match, 1.5 _490

Frier Alonso bi.shop of Mechuacan.

A letter from Don Iohn de Miramontcs Suasola to Don Iohn
Garcias de Pcnalosa from Arica on the coast of Peru- the

ienth of March i 59o.*

AFtcr my long. trauell and badde suc * cesse,, my fortune brought
mec to, the 'Indýes where being voià of all hope, and - full of

rie fe, I am become a souldier a thing in this.countrcy vvhich is
most hated of all other things, not onciv of men, but of the Wilde

beastes : and is an occupation which is choscn of idle persons.
The occasion of.this.is, that there ha'ue bene in thesc

English men
scasl, and yet. arc certeine Eriglish rouers and in in the South
secking of them 1 hauc trauelled these threc yeres.: sea sOught 3
the one the yeres 'a souldicý,and the other tw yeres.0
yecres I. haut gone for captaine and cnsigncrbcarcr. ' And at this -
time here is arriucd. Don Garcias Vrtado de Mendoýa viceroy -of

these'rcalmcs : who'-hath c9osen me to bc chiefe ensigne-bearer,
of an army which departed from hence to scourc'the coast.' For

we hauc newes of the e erny, which
herc n is.co.mming This was M.

V on the coast : for wce hauc staycd for their comming Chidleysp fleet, whereof
hese foure.monerhs. the same wa' whichtheymust the

come, in.a haucn called Arica, Which 1s the first entry was in the
streiglas ofof Peru. - SoI haue go pezos a moneth, besides other Magelan in

profits, at n'ine- rcals; the pezo ; and foure shares ý at lanuary andnine reals the pezo. So that 1 hauc 1800 pezos cuery Feb. ji589.

yere of pay : for. the viccroy is my derc friend, and maketh great

acc.ount of me. And hauc alwaycs 400 ducats in my chest to
hecch God to send vs et

gpç,.Ukè aman. I bc quietnesse. Butyï
it is thëpart -of a gentleman to scrue the kin' his master in these

actions. And thus. I rest. - Frorw the* larbour of 'Arica'the tenth.
of March i5go.

I -kisse your worships hands,
and am at your commandement

Don Iohn de Miramontes'Suasola.
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There arc foure great galeons of 35o tunnes a picce, which.arc.
,m was m. in Arica men -of warre, with a Gencrall, Admirall:,
lohn Chidleys Viceadmirall, with great store of souldiers, which keepe-

fLeet. this hauen: for the iiccroy bath intelligen-ce'that
-therc arc certeine Eneishmen'of wax comming thither.. This'
hauen of Arica. is the best liaibour in all the South-'sea : for all
the silaer which commeth ftom the mines of Potossis is shipt in
this harbour, and so, brought, to Limaý And likewise all the

commoditics.which come fïom Spainè, and all the kings -quick
siluer, is'vnladen in this. harboukil and. so, caiied. to the City of
Limaand other places, where the mines'of siluer arc.

A letter of the Licentiate Christopher Vslano.to Gonsaluo de
Solana in the city of Encisa -in, Spaîne, written from. the
city of Poiossi in Pé m the 2o of luly i Sgo, touching a
great plagie ' in Peru, and the'shortnesse of the passage

from the riuerof Plate into Potossi in Peru.

THe last yéerc 1588 1 recciueà letten from your'worship and
from. my sister.: and since.thaïtime 1 hauc receiued nonc, nor in

the ficet which came to Cartagena 1.589. And this yere iSgo
thete bath benc.great want of corne in this kingdome

Famine. of P,6vý.si: for that'there bath beenc no raine in this
king4ome of longýîimc. -'For in the. husbandmen vse to

sowe their corne: and in Aprill doth be'gin. And if in"
Aprill therc bc no. rainne, the corne - which is sowen will consume

away: and so for want of.ra*ine we. * hauc had two badde yeres ýf
corne. >And. likewise here bath bene in. these countrpm of Potosé,
aüd. in the èity De la. paz, great sicknesse among the Indians,

Mullatos, and- Mestiços, called the small pocks, and a certeinc
plague,-whièh bath dc*toyed all this countrey.. And there haue
no olde people died, nor Spanyards, but oncly this countrey
people, fromý.one ycerc tO 30 yecres of -ag'e>: so for waàt of'
Indians we can not worke in the. min= This sicknesse runneth
al along the coastýof Pe'ru,--and bath passed into the streights of
Magallancs, whence we hauc newes that those souldiers which
w cre sent front Spîin thither to baild those forts arc, most of them
dçad, and especially the workemen which came to miake the forts.
The Géneral Don Diego de Abolos bath wriîten to his maiesty to
send ' more -souldiers and more.workemen, whereby these threc
forts might bc buildcd,'àccording to the kings commandement.



This sicknesse came first frolm Cartagena to this countrey, which
is i ooo 1 cagnes dista nit: and, as I sayd, i.t hath gone all Peru
ouer, to the - vtter vndoing, of this countrey : I pray pem vtti. erly.
God to cease it.. I pray you when. you vvrite any vnclone

letters to m . e, send them, in those' shippes whiéh vvith'the

come-to Sainct Thomé, and take in. Negros. And Plague', «
thére are great store of ships which goc. to S'ainct Thomé. for

Negros, an * dit is but 15. dayes sailing ouer a galfe to Brasill.
And from Brasill tÈcir*. shippes bring theirý'Negros to a hauca
called The hauen of Buenos Acres, %vhich is within A short
the entrance ofthcýmightieriucrof Plate. And from passage from

this ý harbour all kinde oÉ Span'ish and Portugall com-.Buenoýs A
in the nuer,

modities are caried t-O this citie of Potossi in carts and ofPlate to.
on horses for it is but io, or zz. dayes. i'ourney,. and Peru.

'the countrey is. plaine for carts to trauaile. And . from

pot ' oss ' i to this harbour is. Veat store of treasure brougbt to buy-

that countrey commodities, and so they are shipped for Portugall
and the shïps go and come againe in short time. If his maiestie. -

will *consent that we. may haue traffique from.. Spaine to this
-harbour, it willbe veey profitable and in fiue or sixc moneths 1-
shall heare frâm you, and you shall doe the like from me. And

by the. way of C artagena It IS SPMCtIMC 2 yercs bcfore
we- can recciue your letters - from Spaine. By thi The tedions-is .. of the

way my brother may write, and so by.this meane the way by
letters may speedily corne to my hand. And thus I > Cartage"

to rem.
rest. From this bitie of Potossi thé zo of. Iuly 1590.

The Licenciate CHRISTOPHEK VSLANO.

letter of Steuen de Tresio to Alonso M ' tines Vaca in

ftom Panama the zi. of August i5go. -touching the kings

desire to, borrow m9ney .. vpon priuie seales, and the w.ant.

of the countrey.

It may please your worship to vnderstanà,. that I hauc receiued

a packet of letters. fro= you, wher.cin you writc vnto me. of the

gréat miseriesý an d the calaraities of Spaizie. And I prom ise you

that these countreys are in no lesse. For hcre is -great want of

corne and othcr kind of prouision : for, here is almost none to bc

-had for any moncy, by reason that from Lima therc is no-shipping
come with màiz. Heré wec hauc had newesfrom Spaine of the.
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great prouision which is making ready foi those great wars which
bis maiestic is.in preparing, and of the great. sums of moncy that
hi standeth i' neede of : So that it doth put vs all thatare dwellers here in such a that weperplexitie and confusion,

know not what we shall doc. pray God bis maiestie take, not
away our money which wec banc sen.t, to, Spainé in the fleetc.

For here are marchants'that hauc sent some zooooo, pezos, some

iooooo. pezos, some 6oqoo. some..more some lesse, to haue it
imployed in commoditics of that countrey. - Although the king
hath sent hither *bis scedule or bill of -assign'ement signed and

-which hath bc' pro'scaled by bis maiestie,' ne claimed here: The.
contents whercof are, That what man soeucr marchant or othýc*r
will send their moncy into Spaine in that flecte, bis maicstie will
not take away any part or portion thercof, (which in so doing. will
bec a great comfort vnto vs ali) yet herc we 'were in doubt that
bec woýuld tike.it from, vs all. Newes-'from the citie of Lima as

yet we hauc nonc: But 1 can certifie your worshippe, that
j,ý things are very decre'here, and that we stand in greatPriuie sewes

to borrow extremitie fôr want of victuals and likewise we hauc
money sent great want of money Also herc is order 'comé frominto Pem
AbundanSof the king with, certaine prime scales for to lend bis

money to maïcstie, moncy, for that bec hath great nccàc therco£come from
Lima and This countrey at.this instant is very poore, and t1léré
from The are none that. can lend. the king at this time any
Valles.

moncy àt all, by reason that this -lande is left so,
vnprouided of moncy: But'wec are looking for grcat store of.

moncy, which is to come from. Lima and from the Valles.
From Panama the 12. of August i.S90.

ýî, STEVFN DE TREsio.

A letter of the Licien.tiat'-lohn de'Labera to.theýLicentiate
Alonso Sapgta de . Henao .. in - Castile in - Calamea de - la

Sorengo, written from S. Fec âc"Bogota'in the new king-
dom.of Graùàda, the 'iô.-of May i5go. toù ching the rich
si uer mines of Marequita newly found out, and* the long
way thither by the ri.uer of Magdalena.

WIth other letters which I dispatched from hence in August
i589_1 wrote vntô your worship'by z. or 3. wayes : but I know

not whether yoti hauc receiued them or. no. Presently after .1

Z



ta the gouernmezit of Popayan, which ioyneth with. the
citie of Quito in the coast of Perul in companie of the gouern.ors
lieutenant Don Diego Ordo.nez de Lara of Salamanca. But l'

was faine ta forsake his companici, bý reason.1 'fe Il sicke in the
citi , é of Marequi'ta, where they haüe diséoucred 'the great s . iluer

mines : which citie is aboue zoo. Icagues from Cartagena where
1 remained a certaine time -vm.sicke. And bccause ' this countrey

is extreme hotte', and -I cuery dav grew worsc and worsc, 1 was
faine ta trauailc 30, * Icagues further vp into' thc maïne land ta a
citie called S. Fee in the new kingdoni, of Granada, bcing on the
coast of Perù : which. is a cold countrey : where I am.admitted a
procurator, for that the Royal audience is kept in this citic. SO
1 findé my scIfe vcry.healthy of bodiF, by reason this countrey is
fu.11 of all kind of victuals, vcry good afid very pléntifull, as bréad,
checsc,.baconý becfe,,great store. o.f he.nnes, and great storc of

comféitures. Oncly herc is want of golde : sa that tltïs countrey
will -bc vtterly vndonc, if the mines of Marcquita hcIp not to

restorc the saine again . w.hereof there is good hopc . for herc is'
greatkstore of metall already.fou*n: d, and -the" workmcn

sa that Wê arc Gréat store ofarc in hand to refine -the said metal Metal found
in good hope that great store of siluer will bc found in the newe
in' these mines of grcat -valuc an& profite, ta his mines of

Marequita..
maiestie. This riner is called the grear r;ucr of

Magdalena... Thère - is a fish . in . the riucr. called Cayman,
which'followeth after the canoas: -and if it can reach'any man

in the canoa, it will haile him, - out,, and dcuourc him. AU
night they lie in. the sand on shore.' In this riucr as> W*C arc

goingvp, therc is at certaincscasons great storc of lightning and
thunder,' with such abundance of raine,, as though the skies

would fall downe : and' sa it doth continue frorni ' midnight vntil.rn* YO aboo*rd the canbasl,
ing,:- sa that we arc faine to g and,

vith certaine broad. Icaucs which grow' in the countrey, the

mariners makc a . co * ucring ta cast oucr the warcs which arc ladcn in

the canoas': and it dath keepe bath, the raine and sunnefrom, ys

which arc passéngers. The carioas arc drawen vp this riuer of

*Magdalena by'maine force of the mariners in rowing and haling
thcm with ropes. ý Therc are 7. or 8. Indians. comm'only which

guide thesé canoas, besides the mast ' Cr ivhic kccpcth, -the ' hclm

and the passengcrs. WC arc commonly two moneths in.going vp

this riuer. It . is i So. Icagucs ta the landing ý place. And therc

th . e marchants' *VnIade their marchandise, whié.h. scrue for. all the
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chies and townes %vhich arc in this. newc kingdome of Granada.

And the. marc hànts lade the. canoas backe againe from thence with

great store of siluer and golde which is gotten out of the -mines for

Cartagena, and there it is shipped fýr Spaine. And likewiec here

is, gréat quantity of treasure Iâden in the say4 canSs which is fbr

the kings custome -and other duciies which arc paid : But they arc

but a moneth or thrce weekes goinî -"do"*nc the. riuer to Carta-

gena. These arc thi richest mines 'in-all Peru. And. rhus I

rest.
From Santa Fec de. Bogota in the new kingdome of Granada

in Peru the io of May i59o.

Tbe Licentiate IOIIN DE LAzE&&

A letter of Hicronymo de Nabarcs to the licenciat Iohn Alonso'

dwelling in Valladolid, written from, Panama to Siail the

z4.day of August i5go. touchin' the'gaînefulnes of the,
trade to the Philippinas, and the extreme fcarc they haue

of the. Englishmen.

NOt long agone I wrote to your worship from, Panama by"the

way qfflauana: giaing you to vnderst*nd of my being here, and
of the state of these coantreys. A ter I departed, from Spaine,,
in 37.ý,daycs wec arriued at Cartagena: and frozuthence I tooke

shipping to, goc to Nombre de Dios, which.- is So. Icagum front
Cartagena ayes wec got thither. Amd from thence I0
went to Panama where, 1 hale remained these zo. dayes, till the
shippes'goc for the Philippinas. My meaning is * to carie my

The gae at commodities thither for it is constantly reponçý
profite èf the that for' eucry hundred ducats a nran shall get 6oo.

tmde to thecleercly. -Wee must stay here -in Panama -. frori
rbilippinas. August till it le Christmasse. For in AugUS4 Sep-

tember, October and Nouember'it is winté and extreme
foule li.cather ypon . this coast Peru, and not naù igable to goc.
;0 - the PhilippinýL% - nor to, any place . else in, the South.
Sm So that at Christinassé the, ships :-begi-n to - set,
on their vM for those places : and the' in these

pam the iummer beginneth with vM faire weather, and alwayes
we shall hauc the windes with Vs. For in Iuly vntil Octobe,

hem is terrible thundering and lightening with extreme raines, 30
that it is not possible ýto go any way in this'countrey. Here
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in Panama io. great ships of Soo, +go, 3oo,.and zoo. tun*>"*apiece,
and some. i S.., barkes which vs' commonl y* tô sàile in the South
tca toi Liinaý to the Valles, to Arica, and to, the Philippinas. This

-couàtrey in the summer.is so, extreme hotte, that kis not possible
to trauel-in the dayitime : it 'stàndeth -in 8. deg. and 1 and all

-this Coast is in -9. and io. deg. Here is great store of addér%
-snakes and tioades, -which are in « the housei% but they'doe but
smail hurt.. Here bread, wine, and bacon verv decre, by

'ireasori the countreydoth no' yeeld it : for it is brough.t froui Peru'
A IL of bread is'wonh here z. rials of plate: a quar, of ivinc îs
solde for 4- rials -for none, groweth. hére. Here are very few
sheçp, and. those extreme deere. The oily food here for flesh,
are dxen,.,kine, buls and heffkcn.: you mal boy zo. IL

Tw ty IL of
of beefe for -one rial of .plate. Theïr .. smallest moncy beefe May
of 'iluer is a rial of plate, very few of them, but bec bonht

f sixe pence --211 picées of .4ý and - 8. Tor. the siluer: mines Ywhich, Pem
dayly bc found ïn Peru« bc wônderfull to - bec spoken.,

If a man- did not -sec the- silner madt, bec would neuer bc-
leeue it: for the very earth ýwhich commeth out of the.mincs, and:

is afterwaid washed, bciàg but 3. or 4- yeres on, a moun4-yecldcth

,great store ofýsilner.afterwardagaine.. Butas here we get much,

-so our charge in meat, drinke and apparell doth cost very much.

As for fruite here is none that is-good, but oncly Mi uske inclora,
ând thjey are sold for 6. or S.'xWs.ýapecc- I.can: cértifie your.wor-

ship of no. newes,- but only, that all this countrey is in
The Engli

such extreme feare of the- Englishmen our.enenur-% men
that the like was neuer scene nor licard .of : for in extremely

secing a saile, presenkly hère are alarmes in all the féared in
penL

cçantrey. pray you to, vmte vnto me as touching

-the wars that-his iMaiestie hath ýwith our enemies,.and howe* his

-Maiestie doth preuaile. &nd.thus È. r est From Panama in the

firme land the 28. of Aug. -1590.
Huxomyno Dit NMM

VOI. XV.. v 2
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A..IÀbell of, Spanish lies writteà by Don Bernaldi De]
de-Auellaneda, Generall of the kin .of .Spaines Armada,

conceraîng, some part of the last voyage of sir. Fraucis
Drake; togFther with. a confutation of the most notorious

fidsehoods therein contpined, and a declaration of the
-truth, by INL.Henrie Sau.ile Esquire:. and alsé an appro-
bation 'of both by sir Thomas Baskeruil Generall of ber

Maiesties7 Armada after the décease of -sir Francis Drake.

To the courteous. Reader.

WHereas Don Bernaldino Del-aadillo de Auellaneda, Generall
of the'Spanish.-fleete, hath by bis printed letters published to the-
world diuerse vntruthesý coiicerning oui.- fleete. and - thé corn-

inanders thereoÇ seeldng thereby bis owne glorie,'and our,
disgrace; 1 haue takén vpon . me (though, *of many least able) to

confute, -the "é, -the rather for that the printed copie carne first
into my hands, i myselfe bene, Captaine .of one of ber

Maiesties ships in the same voyage- Take this therefore (gentle
-Reader). as. i . token of my dutie and loue to zay..countrey and
countrey-men, and expect enely a plaine'truth, as from- the pen
of a souldier and .Nauigator-.- Wbich if y.ôjý take îw good part,-

YOU may draw me'hereafter to publish -some'greater labôur.

EIEN-Ry SAVILFL

THe irue. copie of a letter found at the sacking of Cadii,
written by Don Bernaldino'Delgàdillo de Auellaneda, Generaü
of thé king of Spaine bis -Nauie in'the West, Indies, sent v4to
Doctor Peter FIore:ý, President of the contractation bouse for the

Indies, and.by hiin .'put in'prýnt with, priuilege: wherein are
décLred many, vntruthés, and 'false - reportÈý tending to, the

disgrace of the seruice of ber -Maiesties. Nauie, and the cm-
manders. thereoÇ lately sent to the Iffest Indieis, vnder. the
c6mmand of -sir Francis Drake, and sir lôhn Hawkins Generals

-- at the sea; and sir Thomas Baskertiill.Generallý at. land; with a
confutation of diuers grosse lies and vntruthes,,conteyned, in the
same letter: together with a short relation of the fight, according

to.the truth.
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Trafjqws, and Discoueria.

Copia de vna. carta, queembio Don BerR410ino Delgadillo dé
Auellanedà,. General de, 1a Armaclà. -de su Magestad..
embiada M Doctor Pedro Florez Presidènie de la casa de

la cqntratacion de. las Indias. , en que trata del sucesso dela Armada de Oý-1rnalatiérra: desPues que ý parfio d e* Panama,
de- que fýe pqr General Francisco Draque, y de su muerte.

DE Cartagena di 'èuenta a vuestra .Merced como sali. del
puerto- de la ciudad de Lisbona,,en bVsca de:la armada Yn'l'

aunque por la inucha priessa, no s e pu.. ieron reparar taAbien losGaleones COM. fu ' -se perdio - uno,era necessario, y con el tiempo
y por desgracia se quemo vn Filibète,- y auiendo. andado muchos'
dias en - busca del enemigo, hasta que 'Ilegue a'Cartagýna, donde

auiendo tomadoel. - parecer de Don Tedro de Acunna Gouernador
tan generàdeàqueUa-ciuda'd,,porque tenia mucha neces-y:,capi 

enia ýdeIsidad de agua,-y repargr: los Nauîos ý por que v n faltos la.,
me. détuue en aqÙel puerto; adonde',tuve noticia, por vn-.Auiso,
que Francisco Draque muno en Nombre d- Dios, de perÙ4 de

auer perilido. tantos Baxeles y -gente, aunque despues se supo
mas. pop estensâ.. Y auiendo dàdo evuestro Merced cuenta de
Io que basta alli a sucedido,. agora la doy de que sali de. aquel'

puerto, a dos de Marçoý,y tome. la derrota- de la Hauana, donde
entendi' IùLliàilO'- y auiéndo hecho. la difigéncia Lunes à «
onze del dicho mes, alas dos despues de M'edio'dia,.a1 salir de
la Ysla de. Pinos, en, la ensenada de- Gu'niguanico, tope con el,

queý,yua con catorze.Nauios muYbuenos: fuemearrimandoae4
aunque. teniael viento por suyo, y el Almiranta que yuà mas al
viento con otros'dos Nauios commenço,.arrimarsele y aurique,
vino Éob re e Ha Son todos suyos tres -vezes, no fue parte
acercarsele paraque quisiesse enuestir : los que - estauamos -ma
apartados fuymos - dando bordos -acercandonos hasta jugar la

artilleria, Mosqueteria, y Arcabuzeria de los mas dell.os,ý en Io
qual - el* recibio, muy conocido. danno, el lo'hizo con el. artilleria «
como suele, y particularmente el Almiranta, y en reconociendo
la voluntad con que a el nos arrirnauamos, con mas diligencia de -
Io que se. puede creer se desembaraço de todds, poniendose en

huyda, dando las velas, dexando en la mar todas las Lanchas que.'
traya. Yci le segui con nueue Nauios toda la noche, y con quatro
ma todo el dia, hasta hazerie doblar el cabo de- Anton, y

tomar Wderrota de la Canal de Bahama, conforme a las instru-
cionei de. su Magestad: siruio de poco el ver me con menos

?



numero de: Nauios, ni todas las diligencias ý que se hizieronPU&
que se inclinase a èsperar ni abôi-d#, mi timr vn arcabuz;, ni vna.

Pieça, porque'el se-dio la diligencia que pudo, porque sus NauiS.
los auïa.. redtizido. a. la mitadý y' los mejores, y es» acabana de.

repamr ew Pue.rto--Bello, don& se-estuvo de quarenta &L%.
y ansi- venian muy reparados; y yosaque los% mios desbambdS.,.em ugar- A quq nauego:que no dio el ti po I para adereçarlo&
dos meses y medio, y, traygo. la capitana,*-qué desde que parti de
Caitagena noan paradô - las bombas, y el dia que sali . se me la
arrimo, vna Zabrw con. esta,ý necessidad;, là. Almirânta, y los deusas-
Nauios vienen con et mismo trabaj% perosin embargo,.por'lo

que. yo, vi. en los. enenugos; era muy conocida la veauja que.
nos. hazia, y-mùcha.4icha seria apoderarse de4>Èko, eÈ haUa.10
tobre el Ferro.,*Co*l todoýýbIé-me.àn de=dovn.,Nàuio MMIý,-,
buéno, 411- - las manos con muy buena grute, la qual dizeco'M20 -
murio el Draque.en Nombre de Dios, y que va. por gêneral- de la .

dicha armada. Ynglesa el Coronel Quebraran, y -por el poco lugar
que se a dado no an podido tomar -%nL% lenna ni came., y van.

de.manem que. no se como, an, de Uegar a, Ynglatierra. .Entre la
gente dèùèn, de ser ciento'y'quatenta, y quinze nobles capitanes
de Io mejor de alli, y algunos ricos, regan se écha de. ver en ëNm
No se ofýeS. otra cosa: nujoro eennor guarde a vuestra. MerSd,

como-puede, y..yo deýsm De Li Bailana 3o de. de
1596. Annos.

Don Bernaldi Delgadi
no illo de

EL làcehciada'Ddn luan, Bermudes y Fîgueý Teniemft
maYorde Assistent- desta.-ciudad'de, Seu.iHa. y su.. fierra,- que bigo -

officio dé Asùstent.e-ýdélla Por. aùsmcia dé sa SennSà del Céode
..de Priego, Doy- licencia'a' R.odrigo. de Cabreri4 para que Pue&
.unprunir. la Relacion de la muerte-de Francisco.. Draque. L&

qu;ù hap Por dos meses, y- por ellm no. la'imprm-a otro- alguS.So - Pena de diei. mil marauedâ la.pam*. cammdesu Magesta&
Fecha en Seuifia-a, quinS de- Mayo, de- . mil y quinientos y noue.nta
y SM
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,GregSà
de-Guderezi Escriuam

IM IàSnciado Pon InâmBernxi
Figuçr= Por, su., màni
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The'Ipaýis*h*letter'Eng,iýSed.

-IMe Copie of a- letter whîch- Don 'Bernaidinô Delgadillo, de
Auellaneda, Generall, qLee> king. ôf Spain'ýe his . armie,

sent vnto Doctor 'Peter -Morez, President,-of the contrac-
tatièn house for the Indies, whèrein hem aketh -mention
of the successe of the English armie, a«èr'th.ey departed-
from. Pana a, whereof .was Gêneral 'grancis Drake, and,

"of his death.

ýTRoM CWtagéna'I gaue relation vnto. you ri . Worship how ýI..
4ý, froni the citie of Lisbo'ne, inthé'Ursuite, of the Igriglish

armie:,4though for the great haste-the Galeons could ýnot be so
as was fUI4need and with foule w àther'one.was

IoÈt, and, a Fly-boat mas, burnt sayled many. dayes
in . pursuite of the enemie, .vntill. J., arriued'at . Cartagena, -and
there taking -the aduisè. of Don Pé&o de Acunna, Gouièrnour of
the citie, and, Captaiüe jenerâli., (for wee had great « nêedè,, of
water, and té repaire our shippes) we , stayed in that port:. whereas
1 had intelligence by an Indian that *. Francis Drake died in
Nombre de Dios, fqrvery griefe that - he had lost so many ýBarkes;
and -mein, as was afterwards more manifestly knowen. - Thu&
hauing giuen you a relation of all that happened hithert% now 1
le you vndérstand, that - I left thise Port the. second of ý Maréh,
and tooke, our course H2,11ana wÉeWl'thought. to haS

found the English fleete. Aticl-ý haning vsed all.'the diligencé
ossi m.oneth, about

p -ble, vpS Munday the eleuenth of the said-_
twè of the clocke in the afternoone, at the .end of the Islt of

îù the Of -.the Epglish,
Pinos, entranS. Guaniguânicé, Lmet wîth
fleete, being, fourteene very good. shîps : 1 drew towardes thern

ediough they had the winde of VS, and our. Âdmirall who -bore
vp towards the ý winde, with other two ships ne to -dmw
neexe tbemý and although we set thus vpon enij three times
with an their shi yet would not -set -againe vpon vs, and

those of our men which were fivrthest off cryed to them amaîne,
being both within shot of artillerieý muskets, and caliue.rs, whereby

they -receiued euident hurt by vs:, They plyed. their great ordi-
nance according Io their manner, «and especially their Vicead-
miral4 and seeing our résolution how. sharpe we were bent

towards theva,- they with. ail ý expedition and speede, possible

pgepared- to f He away, hoysing sailes and ýeauing théir boates for



baste in the sea:- but 1. followed them, *ith nine. ships all the
night following, and with foure more the next day, till I -made

them double the Cape of S. AnÏonie, and to take the course
towards the ChaneU of Baharna- apçgrding..Io _the instructions-
Uýr- his Maiestie. It Iiitle auailed -vs to be> seene, with lesse «

number of ships, neither yet all the' diligence we coûld vse, could
cause them . to stay or come neere. vs, nor. to. shoot off one ba:.
quebuze or peece of a ' rtillerie, for they lied away as fast as they

could, and their shippes were halfé diminished, and -that the best
part of thân - the rest they repàired in Puerto, Pello, whereas
they were about torde dayes, and, so 'by that'meanes .they were
all weff- repayred; and our shippes were:very foule, because'the

time would not permit vs tci trim. the= 1 haue ýsayled 2 moneths
and a halfe in the Admiralý since wd àepe M. Cartagena,..

. 'Z'. e fro
we haue'not, repaired. their pumpes nor clç-ý-_thezn: and the.

same day 1 departed'thence, there carne vnto me» a smail Pin-
nesse in the like distresse: our Viceadmirall and the rest.of,, our-
ships haue the like impediment, but no greàt hinderance, vnto vs,
for. ought 1 could perceiue by our enemies : It is nianifestwhat
aduantage they had of vs,.and by no meanes was it possible for
vs to Itake them, vnlesse we Çould haue come to haue found «

-thern at an anker. Neuerthelesse they left vs one good shippe,
bebinde forour share, well manned, which,' iolde me that Drake

died. in'Nombre de Dios, and thar they haue made for Generall
of, tb.e-Egeish.fleete the Colonel Quebraran. and also by meane
of the small-time, being straightly followed by.n'àey had no

opportimitie to. take either water, wood or flesh, and they are
aiso in such bad case, 1 know à ot how -they will be able to
arnue m - England. The number of men we haue« taken, are
about an hundred and fortie, and fifteene noble, captaines', of
their best sort, and some of thern rich, as weR may appeare by
theiî behauiourý. I. haue no other thing'to, write at this time..
Our Lord keepe you who best can, and as I desire. From

Hauana the 3o of March, x596.
Doti BERN,&Lnuio DELc.4»iLLo Da - AvmiANyn.%

Mvýçaîwns.. jVqýàges,S34

THe Licenciat Don lohn Bermudas -of Figueroa Ueutenant of
the Assistants of the citie. of Siui% and the Prouince thereoý
who doth sùpply the offiS of the Assistant in the absence of the
Right honourable the Earle -of .Priego, giueth licence to Roderigo >

dé Cabriera to imprint- the 'Relation of the death of Francis



Drake, which onely - he may do for two moneths, - and no otherto imprint the same within the said terme, vpon à *pain * of tenne
thousand. Marauedis for bis Maiesties -chamber. Giuen in Siuili

thé,iS of May r596.
The, IÀcenciat- Don lohn Bermudes of Figueroa.

By bis Assigne Gregorie Gutierez Notifie...

THis letter of the Generall Don Bernaldino sent -into Spaie
declaring the death of Sir Francis Drake and'their supposed

victorie, wa,5, a1together receiued for an, vadou.bted trueth, and so
pleasing iras' this newes vnto.the, Spaniards, that there was present
commandement giuen to* publish the letter in prin4 that all the

people.of Spainé might be partakers of this commori icy: the
which letter printed in Siuilt beàring- date the 15 of May, z596

came to the hands of Henrie Sauile Esquire, who being employed.in that serui es, Cýptaine of herFIffiaeýùeice for the '%Vest Indi and sties
good shîppe -the Aduenture, vader the conduct of sir Francis

Drake, and sir Iohn « Hawkins, hath caused the said printed: letter
to be translated. into Englisb. And that the*,-impudencie of the

Spanish - Generall. may thé more .plainely appeare, the .'sayde
-Henrie Sauile doth. answere particularly to euery vntrueth in the
same letter contayned, as bereafter followeth.

The' answere to the Spanish letter.

First the Generall doth say, that. Francis Drake diedat Nombre
de Dios, as bc bad intelligence by an Indian-

THe Generan sent this newes into bis countrey confirmedwith
bis hand and'seale of Armes. it is the first n'ewes in Tbe Generh
bis Jetter, and it was, the best newes that he could fim newe%

and his bestsend into Spaine- For it did ease 'the.sto.mackes of aewes is in
the timorous Spaniar& greatly to heare of the death pan Iyý
of him whoselife was a scourge. and continuaU-plague.. newm
vnto. them: But it.was. a point of great simplicitie, and scarcély
beseeming a Generall to de the credite- of bis report locàlly io

any place ýpon the report of a siýy. Indian slaue. For it bad.
bene suff.icient to . haue sayd, that Francis, Drake was mertaînly

dead, withoutpublish the lie in prin4 bynam'>g Nombre -de
Dios: for it is most certaine sir Francis. Drake died twixt the -

Iland,éf Escudo, and Puerto Bello; but the Generall being

er7
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rauisbed with the suddaine tyof this report as a-mun that bath
escaped 4 great-danger of -the enemie, doth breake out into, an,
insolent kinde of bragging of bis valour at, Sea, and beaping one
lie vpon ýnothe", doth mot cea vntill. he bath drawen them'into

sequences, and so doth commende them ývnto - Peter the Doctor,
as of bis learned wçrkiý-"

Secondly.the Generan doth vrite vnto the Doctor, that. Francis.
Drake died- for'very griefe., that be bail lm so ýmany

barkes and men.

A Thing vSy stirange -that the GeneraU or the Indi2n whom
bee doth vouch for bis He, should hane such speculâtion in the
b6dîe of him whom they neuer saw," as to délîuer for truth vnto

his coantrie, the very ca or âÏsea ýwhereof . hS died: and
tfiàs second report of bis is moire grosse then, the firsL ýFôr admit

the mistaking:cf. the plièe might be. tolérible; W'&&sbmdin&.
this ý precise affîrming the Ca of his -death doth

djS do& .manifesily prooue-1hât the. Geneun doth make no
unPu- conscience to, lié, And as couSmWmg îhe Iosse of

dSdy. any -Barkes or M Our Nanie, by the vakmr ôf
the Spaniard before . Sir' Francis Drake bis death- ve bail -noue

> (one -small, pinnesse excéýted) which. we assmedly know vas
1haken by chance, fitiling- single into a fiSte of 'fine Frigats (of

which wu Generall Don, Pedro Teiio) neere vnto the Iland of
DoMinica, and ýnot by the vakmr of Don Bamaklino.: the which

Tbe Sacce . ,,,fine Frigats of -the kings afterwaulu hadbut Hl sac-
of the kings for one of thenx we burnt in the harbour of S.

Imn. dePuert o riC06. wd one other vas iiithe
barbour, and the other tbrS were bum amongst

ciber sbippes at -the takin of Cadiz TMs 1 ' thin m...ne
ýznens;'iudgementswM -memea silly-canse to mm a
Tbeceruine true it is, sir Fmucissonuwe to, death-

Drake died of the fluze ehwh hee had'ip nm
ýhim% eight &qes * ̂ béfSel& desth. and. yedded.vp bis

ipirftýlâe a-Christim:to*lds creatour quietýy in bis cabbin.
*iiben the Genevîn tbàU ýsmý bis --Io»eý'he shall finde -it affle
%bS the lasse of -the EnRiish. -and the;mSt df hi% destmyed by

Ibe %àUet: Iut ihe.,deoth- of 'Sir Fun m* Drake wu of so'
-cmilbet vntolthes

bad bene -vftedy
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Thirdly, the Generall doth say of his owne credite,. and not by.-
intelligence from any Indian or other, that on the eleuehth.
of March lut he met' the English' fleete at the Il- of
Pinos, being fourteene good shippes who a though they
had tÉe winde of bim, yet he sef'vpon them three tiwes
with all their shippes: bât the'English Flecte fled, and

refused to fight, shootingg now and then a shot, but
especially the Viceadmiràll.

TI-lis third lie of the G.enèràÙ Don Eýerna1dino. Délgadillo- de
Auellaneda (ývhose name"for the prolixitie thereof May be drawen

somewhat neere the length of -à cablé) bath no colour of
protection, but it bath a iust proportion in measure
to the lies of olde Bernàrdino, de .Nlendoça hi A payre of

's Spanish liem
countreyrnan, concernina the ouerthrowe of hir

Maiesties Nauie in the yeere one. thousand fiue hundred eightie
and eight. Forexcept Don Bernaldino the Generall àid pýirpose
to, winne the whetstone from Don' Bernardino. de Mendoça the
olde Spanish lyer;. I cannot coniecttire why he should write to
his countrey for a truth, that he chased the English Nauie with
nine shippes, and did three seutrall times giue the onset to the

English fleete,- who being fourteene'good shippes (as he saith)
did flie and refuse to fight; considering that the

The Spani.ýh
Spanîsh Viceadmirall, (if he bè'. liuin-) and many Vimd.ir,11

other can witnesse -the contrarie: who fighting lik
of valour.

a true -v-aliant man; departed from 'the fi-ht with a
torne and battefed sbiPýe'to saue her from sinkin",.. Neither c'an I.
Ûna ine that - there is any -one in the Spanish. Fleete (Don
Bernaldino, excepted) that will ý say they were.lesse then twentie
sayle of shippes when they* met the English fleete : and the

Spanish Nauie can. wiitnesse that they receiued such store of

bullets from the English fleete, thàt they were glad to depart,
and in despight of them, the English nauie did holde The number
their determined cburse : And taking a viewe of the of Spaàih

Spanish fleete the next day, their.number -was not ships after
the fight.

aboue thirteene ships, which did. argue that they
were either sunke or fled fo harbour to saue themsèlues.

Fourthly, the General.saith, that the English fleete fled awayi and
left their cares for hast bebind them in'the sea.

IT was strange that they iýould, leaue bèbinde them oares in

Margimi no&.- The translation of the Spanish word - Lanchas is here
mistaken.

Vol. XV. ..w 2
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the sea, sithence there was not in the English fleete eithér Galley
or Galliasse, which required the vse of oares : as- for the oares of

their shipýboates and other, such- small vesselsý thMàs lie wu ey
made in the had stowed them aboord, their shippes, and were no

impediment. vnto them, but Most nècessane for them
to vse, and thé refore not ilikely they would cast them

êuerboord : But it - is more likely, that. the Generall féli into some
pleasant.dreame at Sea, wherein did see a false apparition of

victorie against the Englisb, and for lacke 'of matter did set this
downe in bis letter for newesto bis countrey: It is sinne to'14 and theréfore the Genérall shall h ue. bis right:

belie the Deui a
the letter is so well contriued, and yet, with no great eloquence,
but with- suéh an, that there are not many more lines, tiben there
are lieswhich shewed that there are.wonderfull and extraordinane

gifts in. the Generàll: but 1. am perswadéd if Don Bernaldino
had thought that bis letter should haue béene printed, he would

haue omitted many things conteined.in the letter: for the Doctor
did vse him somewhat hardly in shewing.the letter o enly, and
more insufféring it to 'bee'printed: for friendes may like good
fellowes send lies one, to the other for recreation, and feed their
'triends.with some smallt'aste thereoý sé it be kept closie, without
danger toïncurre the title 'of a Iving Generall : But as the. niaitier
is now handle d througb the simplicitie of the Doctor, I cannot
see but the Generall Don.Bernaldino is like to carrie the title
equally twixt both bis shoulders.

Fiftly, the Ge ' nerall doth say in bis printed letter, that
notwithstanding all the'diligenée he. could vse, he could
not cause the English fleete to stay nor.come neérè them,

.. nordischarge one barquebuze or peece of artillérie-but-
fled away as fiist as theý could.

ANd this lie ajÉo, he doth not receiue by intelligence. from any
r:é tom Sides otheýr, but himselié.was an -eye-witnesse inthe action

ofthe Spanish Which made him bold to, sen'de this with the rest i nto
àýps doc con- bis countrey for current' newes.; but herein Don.'demne Don

gmwdino Bernaldino, was more bolde than. wise, for the torne
Of ",Y'ng- and battered sides of bis Galeons, -being'compared
with her Maiesties shippes, and. others that serued in that - fight,

doe declare, that bis ships receiued at least two bulles for one.
Neither canit be - concealèd but bis owne countreyman (if any do

,zu 'Iý
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fauour truth),may easily see the losse, and late.reparations, done-
vnto the kings, fleete, sithence they did encounter *ith the

English Nauie, whensoeuer they that* remaine shall arriue in
Spaine. But the Générall seerneth to, be a very good proficient
in bis professiont and waxeth somewhat bold, treading the true
steps of olde Bernardino de Mendo : and yet Mendoça was:-ça.

somewhat more.warie..in -bis -lies, for he bad sometime the
colour of intelligence to sbadow.e,_theni-ý..'the Generall growing

frorn boldnesse to impudencie'maketh no scruple to say, that the
English Nauie fled as.fast as they could without dischargaing any

barquebuze or. peece of artillerie, when as the battered sid
bis ships dot returne the lie tobis face«: For in' thi n ict Don
Bernaldino did behaue hirsélfe so valiantly, that he was alwayes

-the fight, an had si eat care of bis owne person,
that he stoode cleare from the dah-er of musket or ariy small

sho4 and durst not approch:, whereas. our Genérall The order of >
was the -foremost, and so, helde bis place, vntill by the Eýglish
order of fi Nguïe.

ght other shippes were to haue their turnesi
accord.ing to bis former âirection.: -who wisely and politikely had
so ordered bis vangarde, and rereward and as the manner of it
was altogçther strange to the Spaniarde, so-might they haue bene
without allhope of victorie, if their Geneiall: had bene -a man of
any iudgement in sea-fights I knowe no reasorfwhy The Spartiard

the.. English' Nauie should flie. from him: for, the cannot.
Spaniarde may put'all the gaine ý in h is ý eye that euer brame of

his gaine.
he didwinne fiom the English:.'Peraduenture Èomeý

silly nouice of our countrey meeting* the Generall in Spaine, and,
as Donie na e a Donhearing a repetition of so, many sillables in one name,'n ý:'Pa'ne' 

ana

Ji m ' m e
Bernaldino Delgadillo, de Auellaneda, mi,,ht thinke them tnk the 

t

wordes of coniuration, and -for féare of raysing a S ight. flie,
from him as from the .* Deuill or some , si - 1 Indian slaue

hearing the li hi edious name, might
Ïke repetition of s long and

suppose it to, be an armie of Spaniards, and for féare runne avray

but, the commanders and captaines of t4e English - Nauie were

men of such resolution, that no Sfflish bragges could Spanu;h brags
dismay them (for 'they haué oftew met them -with -, arc of no

their Pikes in theïr Spanish beardes) noir the countèn- value with
the English.

ance of Don Bernaldino quaile them, although hee
were acowtred in- bis gilt, leather buskins, and bis

rapier.

lie
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Sixfly the Generall saith in hiPétter, that notwithstanding their
flying- awây so fas le English left them one good ship

well mann OI-folde him that * Drake dyed in Nombre
(le Dios w ich - ship were one hundred and fortie in

an4ý é eneÛeMe captaines of the best sort.

Generall Di;n BernaI lîke a resolute Spaniarde
Èauing alzeady gone ouer, his'shooe% maketh:no danger to wadeý

-oner bis bootes also - and . as he hath beganne, so hee . dotli
conclnde. I màruaite that hè 'dîd* pot in writing -bis discourse- eào*'hatie a géodremember this old say«ing : that is A liar ough,

memone It, were muéh bétter for him in miné opinion to reuoke
t.he testimonie . which he - saith he had' from the Englishmen,

concerning Sir.Francis Drake bis death at Nombre de Dios', and
stand to'the intelligence reSiued from thé silly Indian slaue, as

it appeareth in bis lire lie: tor without. ill. doubt there is no.
English man that will say (if he -hau'e bis right senses). thàt he,

dyed.- at. Nombre de Dios, forthey àll 'knol the contrarie:
ýneither càn- the Géneral .. anodch that he receiued intelligence
from any EngIL.h man, that after.the death of Sir Frahcis Drake

they did elect for Generall Colonel Quebraran, ýas h,%doth most
Dn B«n.1- fidsely affirme in the latter ende à f - hiiýýi nd
dino bis rue friUolous letter) seeing lât this àame * as M_ -and

Rift in - vnkowen to, any in the English Nauie. Neither do--coynmg a new,
and sixam I imagine that any of those which the. Generall saith,

he had taken, were so forgetfult.'as not to remember
their Generals na e. But without ali doubt this addition of so
new and stmnge a name to the English : General4. doth proquý

that Don Bernaldino is no'. unfurnished of a forge and -storehouse
of lies, ftom whence as ftom an euerflowini fouritaine, he sendeth
f6rth lies of al « sorts sufficient for bis own store, and great plentie

to finùish bis friends the. Generali was much beholding to bis
godfathers who gaue him the. name Bernaldino, which we in

English do'e take to be plaine.Barnard, «which name hath as it
were a kinde of prinilege from, ' being sharpely reprà,ended,
when the p"e is thought to, erre : for it is a. common saying
amongst the schoolemen'that Bernaridus. nonvidet,,mnia, vit.
Barnard seeth: not, all things, (when he doth diýsmt-ftom their
opinions), the which fauour we could be content to yçeld to

Bernaldinofor the name sake, if he were not taken with so.
many manifest and impudent lies: neither doe I thinke that
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Sennor Bernaldino will say,.that he sawe all that he hath written,'
be it spo-en'in councell for shaming the Generall for îs there
any man so voide of i-eason as to thinke, that any Englishn'ian
being .4emanded of hi Grenerals name, would or speake

-f e thereQuebraran or Baskerùil. So lmuch différenc The di . ffer-
is in the sound of the sillables, as there is no affinitie ence, twixt
at aU., or likelihoëd of truth. But such are the, Quebraran

and Rnsker-Generals rare gifts, (be it Êpoken to-his small prayse) %' . . .uill.
that, we Englishmen- must of force confesse, that the

General hath giuen a proud onset to carrie,_thé whesionc from.
Sennor Benialdino de Mendoça: neither . will the -. iundý--d and'

fortie men and fifteene'noble. Captaines (which he saith'..ç dici
take, of whom he might haiie bene rightly informed of their

Generals name) acquit hira of. lying fcirgerie,. for giuîng the name
of Quebraran to. the English GérieraIL As for the good shippë
well rnanned, W'hich he saith the 'English left thern àfter the

:fighý I am -perswaded he, hath no man to witnesse.that lié,'or
the ship waýs separated by weather from. the English fleete in the
nigh4. thirteene clayes before the fight with. the Spanist-t.,Nauie,
and neuer to, any «ans knowledge came more in sight The Generall
of the English'fleete. If the Spanish ship by* chance mal, th i, .bracs'in -t-ik-
did týkè the saide well mazaned ship (as they call hçr) . ý

'ng 
a d

I doubt not but they haue the ship, the hundrcd and tresicý..ihip
forty men, and the''fiftèene noble Captaines to shew: Wbich issup-

posed not toss wM fail *Strike oneBut euermore I ge * e the Spanish reckoniné,
short. wheà ît is -examined, for Une fifteene noble
Captairies will prOoue, (as Itake it) but three, %vhose The 15

Cartairos grieue to thinke on: Neither did the Spaniards c *eese.I nn-rary to
gaine thèm, by valour, or we loose or leaue theni for tý,c G,-riLr.-Is

ath lj.i7,g Otcu-couardise, as most vntruely this, bragging lier h pation, wil
certified. But the Generàll Iike a prouident man, proouc.but

to, make his fàme 'and .credite the greater with

his Prince 'and , countrey, taketh vpoa 5im (arn 'n
other - miracles performed, before the Engnish fleCte) by
waý of aml.)Iificatîon to, make small niatters ýsceme 'graat
sa a Ettle shooe to, serue à greàt foote, and finding thal.- it

tan hardly be brought to passe, he. doth. so stretch -the. LaCier
with his teeth that it is readie tà break : and yet. ýýotwit,.Ca..id4ng

al this will not serue ; for the printinof the lefter dot- marre the
play,' and bringeth s.uch matterin question, as the'Genc do'

wish'might be concealied, and were he not ùl* so d'rie and

à
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choierick- a complexion,. 'as commonly Spaùiards arej -he woùld
blush for very shame in publishing so. ý impudently such manifest
vntruthes. For 'sithenée his meeting with the Engfish fleetè at
tbe lle of Pinos there hath bene by the worthie English General
an. honôurabl-- expedition from England into the Continent ott

Spaine, where, amonet other exploities hauing take
Tht fist the chie of 'Cadi7., 'in the sacke * thereof was foundisSuery of

the, Gèicrais some of Don Bernaldino his printed letters whic

1 Peint e r. ted comminz to the bandes of- a captaine that serued
Sir Francis IYmIres last voyage tothe West Indies, e

hath thought very. fit (in- regard of the slanders to -the E h
Nauie contai * ned in- the saide letter) to qudte the crois, that tl ýe

trath onely.ma«yappeare,'to all such as haue a.desire to.be right y
informed of such accidents as befell thern in this late, voyage 1 ý'

ihc: 3Vest Indies : and this may suffis.e 't'o shew Don Bernaldir o
Delgadillo de Auellaneda his great iudgement in àmplifying s 1
nia' tep, or of zÏothing to make in shewe somewhat. . And no

hauin- thus farre informed .'you -of the, trueth in,..,r'eproofe f
the slanderous, -false,'*and _vntrue reports of this glorious'Iyin'
Génerall, with a. true,,disproo.te.io some of the grossest of his li

1 ivill leaue him with the rest of his lying lette and the circùMý
stances. therein, çontained. to your censures who in discretio î
rnay easily discerne the same: And haue bere following plainel
and truely set downe the course and order of our wholé ,figh
after we 'met.

The meetin- of our Enclish Nauie and the Spanish fleete, and the
order of our éncounter.

nndiy ihe,first of March, iccording to*our.c'omputation,
%vec descryed -the Iland of Pihos, where hailing in' for the

The first '«?estéýn eî part thereof, think-ing tbere to haue watered,
discoucry of Wing within foure. leagues, -çff it Sc uitherly; sent in _7
the SPanLcb three pi.prr Pinpesses to discouer the harbou'r, and to

flecte. sound àfbre vs, about one of the clocke in -the after-.
noorie ; the same day-we discouered a. fleete of twentie saileiý,'
and deemincf them fo be the Spanish fleete, we kept- our loofe'CD .. -iceadmirall with diuers èther'shipsto get the winde, but. thcir V
went about « to cut oiT our Pinnesses : s*o' that our Generall with

some-,other of our shippes, was forced, to tàc-e about vpon the
larbourd tacke, and so, ranne in tôwardes the lande keeping the
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winde, so as we . recouered our Pinnesses- -which foirced the
enemies shippýs to tacke about, and- to, take the aidé of their

fleete, and beià-come neere vnto, them they shot at vs ; we. still
approched, hauî.ng our close fights vp, our fiags, ensignes and
streamers displayed, our men orderly placeà in each quarter, but

forbare our fight výti11 -our GeneraU beganne, and gaue vs
warning to, come.in and fight, by shooting off a 11X incoun-
great peece,.- according to'his former directions : so. tcir.betwixt

being..within musket shot, the Viceadmirà1l of the the.EnÉlîsb
Spanish.fleete came neerest vnto vs, to b,.andtbeSpa-

nm Shipf,
our Viceadmirall lohn Traughton CÀptaine of thé
Elizabeth Bonadùenture gaue figh4 betwixt whom there was
the - greatest véley of small shot changed that lightly hath bene

continued re.
héaÏd at Sea, which alon'g' balfe hou In which
time the Spanish fleete came in to'. fiëht. Our Generall - Sir
Thomas Býskeruill bein'g in the Garland (whercof Humphrey
Reignolds was Captaine, being.thenext shippevntothe Eliza.
beth Bonaduenture) -bare vp to the enemie, playing with his great
ordinance hotly vntill he came within musket shot. lonas,
Bodenham. Captaine of the Defianceý arÏd Henrie."Sauile Cap-
taine of the Aduenture, èauie 1kewise, in to fight w'ith. them.
After the Garland being withtn musket shot playedher parý and
made eôod fight fôr the. space of an boure, ne Defiancebare

VP likewise and had ber turne.:. after came the Aduenture
againe within pusket sho4 who hauing changed - rnany a great

bullet with them.befèl-e, renewed his fight and contipued it an
houre .-;ith small shot. Then cameThomas Dr.ý.ke'Captaine of

the* H, Who last of ill bad , his turne. l'bu-- had aU the
"C-. . sh.Queens àhippes their course: The marchants îps with other

small vessels being Without the Queens ships, . shot; when they
n'itie finding no goodto be done

sa%r opportu After the eriemie
(be'ing well beaten) fell from, vs, the, Aduenture

pla-ý,ing vp6n them with her -great cirdinance, made V-ceadrrkirall

threc- of the last shot at them : their ViceadmiiE wit-
reîse, wliat

with duers others of their ships, *ere so beaten Mat s ecesse they

they left. off the fight, and were forced to lie in. -the had in t1às

winde, for that they du-rst not lie of either boord by
?,eason of . thier many and' great leakes, - which thej

hàd receiued by our " t shot. ..The Generall with the

rest of their fleete tackîng about, fell in our waké, think-

ing to get the winde, wfiich in th beginning w



sought -to hinder. But.. our --Genýra11 ýseeing. thatne Enfflis' in hoiding-the winde we should shootour, selues into
carried his the boy,. gaue them the .'winde. AU .that. nigght , theyC'et light, keýt thernselues

nSwith- ypon our brode s de, notwîth tanding
sta.;idýýg-the oùr Adm iml- carried his cresset-light.all nigh hauing.

enemie w2s great -care of our smallest shippes..* This fight.con-
wPon his -about foure'hou -11-ibroad %.dr- tinued res ti t was neere night, in -

the -which fight; thànkes be to God, there were slaine
so few persons of our English fleete, as I thinke the

hath not bene, perLcrmed with so little losse' of in . en : Whai
harme befeil *the Spaniards in their fleete 1 leaue'toThe Erý1izh

recciaita your iudgements. Yet our eyes can witnesse their
1Oý.C în this s ' hips werè sore beaten, and raked - thorpugh, *hereby

there %vas such falling backe and lying. by the lee to
stoppe their leakes, az some of'Îhem were driuen-to baste a"y,
and rather to runne on shore to saue themselues *then sinke in
the Sea: besîdes within iwo houres after- our figfit *ith them, we

sawe one of thèir g=t shippes o « n fi te wh ich burnt. - into, the Sea,
and all the stemeof anothër of their ships blowèh vp: And in
lhe morninu a shippe of cur fleete was runne so peere the land,

that to double. the Cape de los Corriientes. he mu'st. o(zécessitie
tacke about and fa.] 1 in .the « wake..Of the enemie, yýh;ch éaused ourGenerall in the nc*Garland.and'"the> Defia é te tacke about ; which

two, ships. forced the three, shi ' ps of -tÉe encmies (which were putfoorth to take our ship 1 or. els' -round)pé, e io cause hër runne on
to. retume to, their fleete to saue themselues, ýhqysing all, th i

sayles for. baste: This moming « they -ýýç faire by vs
der of thie' hauing the winde of vs,'beîno, but thirteen sayle of

their twe e to be seene: then we stroke our toppe
but thirz.mne sayles thinking to haue fought with them againe,

'y" , wbich thevpercei uing tacked about. frôm and after
that. neuer dur- st no« r would come neeîe vs : %Vhat -- becarne of the
rest of. their fleete wee. knowe nor, but true it was that they were
in gre at distre-;se mi htily beaten and torne, by haut ng receiued

many bullets fromvs. -%Il- this -day wee had sight of them but
thersheeed litile will. to fight or come neere -N-, so, weý keeping,
our course NYýst, and by North, about sixe of the clocke at night

lost tlie*'sight of them. And -this. is a true discourse of ouri fight
with the $panish fleete, . 'the which the author hereof will iiistifie
with the àdueitture' of his Hfé, against any Spàniarde. seruing in
that action, that shall èontradict the same.

HENRY SAVILFL

_Yavigations, Voyages,344
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Thomas Baïkeruil. knight, his approbation to the former twofold'
discours"f Captaine Sauile.

1 Thomas Baskeruill knighti Generall of her. Maiesties lite
Iudian armada in -the late had betweene the Spanish.

fléete and vs, hauing perused the Spanish letter written by-Dgn
Berriàldino Delgadllo de Auellaneda,,Generall of the kin' of

SpainesNauie, and also hauing perused captaine Henrie Sauile
to, the sixe ex dons in the Generals letter, wiih.

h s answeres im cep
bis- discourse of *the mariner. of, our fight with the Spanish fleete, .
dèe say that the said Henrie Sauile hath answered the letter agd

order of the fight Éincerely accme
set. downe the ng to, .trutièrt
testimonie of which I * haue hereunt' set my han&

And if Don Bernaldinc, Délgadillo, de AuellanedWthe Venem-11 .
shall uke any exceptions to, this.mý approbation, or stand in the

justificaiiôn of his lying letter wniiten to Doc'tor Peter Flo
Presiderit of -the Contractation bouse'for the Indies,: and by hün

for Be.rnaldinos glorie lately'put in print.'I then say that he
falsely lyed,- and that*, I will- maintainej'agaiâst him with whatso-.

eue& armes he shall make choyce of. And b.ecause of the.king-
domes wh" n we.abide aie enemies (byreason of which there

is no me.anes iùýeifheý of thén, to, maititaine th-ai 1 haue written)

let him-make choise of any-indifferent kingdome of'equall dis-

tance from.either realme, and I will thére be readie to maîntaine
as much haue, written : But if by« my impl'yments into .
France I. be so. stayed by hier Mâïesties commandements, . that 1

canne out of that realme meete. him in any other, I cannot see

wh 'he shoùld-take any exception to, that, considering.the equalitie,
of theplace, andthat the Arraies of both our princes be there

resident...
THomAs BAsKERviLF-,

A true relation of the voyage vndertaken by Sir Anthony-,,Sherley
Kni t in Anno 11596 intended for the Ile of San . Tomé,
but performed to S. Iago, Dominica, Margarita, along the

coast of Tierrà -firma, to, the Ile of lamaica, the boy of the,
-jonduras, ýý3o leagues vp the Rio Dolce, and home-

warde by Newfoundlahd. With the memérable exploytes
atchieued in all -this voyage.

W departed from Hjkm on the 2 of Aprill with Pt -. 3 ine -ships
Vol_ XV. X 2
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and , a galhe. The Beuice Admirall being 300 -tunnes, the
Galeon. Viceadmirall being 240 tunnm-I'The George Rere.-

ad'iiràll - being i 6o tunnes. The Archangel béiiii. 25Ô,, tunnes.
The Swanne 20o- tunnes, the: George Noble being i4o ý:tunrIiéii,
the Wolfé 7o tunnes, the Mermayde x2o.tünnes, the Little Iohn

40 tunnes the- Galley and a Pinnesse.. All. which ships vie suffi-
ciently.victualled and ten, monéthes, iwîth aù
necessaries fit for the voyageý 'They were also manned withý.
sou rs, exceedi g well appointed with all furniture--.,--,,c
î Idiers'and sayle

necessarieSoiýthe intended., purpose of our GeneraU.to- the, full
number of goo. ratably aiid orderlyï dtstrîbuted-,intoý euery ship..

%Ve arriued at Plimmouth the 29 e of Aprill, where .wee 'found the
Right honourable Earle of. E4ex r.eadie for the attempt of, his,

Cadiz.Action, with ý who.ra ô.ur Generall left three Ships and.5ca
souldiers. wel 1 1 victualed and furnMed. , So . the, 2-1- ef---%Iay we.
departed from Plimmouth with'the Beuice, *the GgRion,

ýeorge, th 'George Noble,'tht Wolfe and ibe Galley and Pinnesse,
determining our yoyage for the Ile of S. Tomé., But if our.whole
force bad rernayned' with. ý,s our Generalý,.purpose was to haue

first sackt.'the Madera., Ile, and so to .haue procSded... for ý S.
Tým& The 27 of May we.arriuedvpon the coasrof S î

çSsting all the shore, hopint to ýmeete -with some-of the, kings>
ships. From theùS we-pastin.sight of the coastý.of Baib.aryý ano

came to Masagant, within. sbot of the Fôrtý which*
The F-6rt of our Génerall repÔrtèd to'be an excellent fortification,%Iasag=te.

> where the Spàniàrd is ÏM strong garnsozý_. And. bepd-*
..'in our. course for the -Canarie Iles.tbe re pùrp . osin g to waterý oùr

galley 'lost ber rudder so .oîýrý Generall > directed the. Gçorge
Noble to goe. forý..the Ile Miogadorj illere eto repa#e the Gallies

,.wànts. Between which place and the Canarie Ilés-we
A Flieboat tooke a fly-bote of two bundred tunnes bound fortakm

Brasill, haïuing nothi abSrd herbut soine. small
Portion of victuals fÔr théir reliefe.', The éapýý of this Flybote

tooke vpôn him, .to be a perféct Pilot of S. Tomé, and 'îIIirýfflY
consented to stày with vs beint a Fleming.' Hau4. -watered at
the -Canaries, by the counsell of this.,Fleming iýe shaped oýir,
-course for the fles of Cape Verde, he assurin&-vs that we should,
there meet the fleete. of Saint. Tomé, for the jeere was so Eu-repast t we knewe the re'y výe all departed àom S. Tomé.

he first of Iuly we. fell with, the Isle .Mai% where wee , saw
-small ope of any fleete -to bee.expected, -and thSefbre departed

346
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for rape. tbe Geo noble to

Verde, the- appoiited place -for rge
meete vs... the fift ýof Iuly, aqd there found him

And soïnstantly ve proceeded for our voyage, because thé yeere
was faite spent - -At this: place. most vntortunately our General'

feil exceedi ' sicke,. and we wanting water were enforced to -goer'
with a place named -Pescadores in i o degrees of* North latitude,

where we had niany sJýîrSishes; with the barbaroüs Ne'groýs ".-, Our
Generall now hopelessé of life, and we all . ismayed and coin-

fortlesse . thriough 'th-it - his * exceeding - extrémit hauing bis-
memory vM pérfit,.he ali his Captaines, Mâsters, and

officers vnt.o him, vntô whoniý*he made- a yery pithié arkd briefe-
speech, tô this purpose : Thàt -as we were.'Christians, -and'
ail I;aptised. fnd bred T vndeî one and the trué faith, -.so wee
should liue together likê Chfistiansin-the féare-and-.seruice of

God And. as' wé were the subiects. of'-our' most:excellent
souereigne, and had vowed obediénce vùiô'.her so, we - should

tend -11 our courses to the. aduancement. -of her dignity,
and. the' -good. of 1 our countreyý and not to -enter intoo
any , base*or VnÉt actiôns., 'And. because we came for his
loue -into thi s act ion. that for ý his sake - we .ould so -loue

togetheÉ las. if -himselfé we,re still Huing with vs,. and that
we woulà, follow our - chiefe commander). ùhim vùto,

whom --rider bis band. ýë gauiý commissioà té, suc, ceede himselfe
'all -hich vrith s-élemne protestation we granted* to obey.. Then
for that the yere was..: pastý- and'finding -the cost of Guynea most

US, À£thiopia.'would
tempestuo hee saw in reason that the 4Y of

be our eter ouerthrow, and infect vs all to death: whereupQn'he
aduisèd.vs to, bÇ respectiue of our selues, and to 'diuert our.

Purpôse froin, S. Tonwé, either for Brazil ý or' the *M"est India,
yéeldingg many reasons thatit was our best- course:.. -but.'. ýwe ail

with one voice, desired -to, : proceede for -S. Tomé. And 'so
departing; from this- contagious filthy.pýe,.,we directed ow course

for S. Tomé,.but could by no « mean double the sholds- of M.adra-
bomba, but very daàèerumýslyran into- shold water, still hoping of >
thé 'bésL In - finé we weré énforced to beàre vp and^ Àmost.con-
take some other course for the time waLsted, ôttr. men cont ous

cqous ýlwayes andTithyféli sicke, and the' côüst was, conta. ac-Plraging and terripestuous. The water fidfing from the
beauens did stinke, and did Mi 6 houres Mme into maggots wbere
i 'fe er amoing ou il ekh r c1ýtÉes, -oir in wads of '04Wmiw

So by a general consent it wu held to be our best course to,
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goë for the NVest India ;.and so much the rather, because we had
good pilots for that. placeý who, vadertooke more then was after
performed. So we bent our course -for the Isles of Cape Verde,
and arriuing at the Isle * of S. Iago the 30 of Augus4. we presently
landed at Praij4 where we found a' smal barke in the rode laden

wîth wine and mealeý
After, wewere departed from this vile coast of Guyny our

Generall to -our great comforts . began to recouer-The towne
of Praya strength ; sq that beingnow at-Praia, be was-able eo-

vmn tbe Ide land with ys. In our land.ing -the people made a shewof S. la" f - - butgreat resistance, we entrêd the towne mthout
hindrancei being a very pretie towne, hauing a sinall

fort in it with 6.or 8 cast pieces.
Being here on, shore,. and finding nothing left ià the towne

dîners of our company were vM impdrturiate with our Generall
that he would go tô the citie of S. Iago. being 6 miles off : through-their importunitie he yéeldéd co d

nsent, an so we marched
towards the citie ýwith 28o. souldiem « As we passed by the
Negros and herdsmen, they would crie -vnte vs Guarda

Sï Iago.' Thxt night. . we lost 'dur -way,. and lày vnder -a
hedge. The next morning.the. Ordinance of S. Iago was shot
off 10 - giue vs notice wlière - the towne -was: *so wee iparched
towards ii 'at the breake.of the day. The; countrey tben b ieing

all sPred 'Ouer. with people- made shew of feare orily to
draw-vs into thé tSm: but. we fimhir marched with our colours

Rying'by the drumme The gentelmien would. ç9me gallopping
by vs and viewing vs very ipuch. But when we came in sight of
the . tow e, we could see - no -way how to get into itý but'by one
A descriptiSlittle path downe avery, steepe bill, ouly man by man,
of the tow to, . go downe. l'he strength and situation of this-,of & Lip of verytowne wu sufficient to haue danted a man.1al'en by sir

Francis r good courage, for it standeth betweén two steepe cliffës
Dke ý'58-* strongly housed, and three exceeding good forts com. -
manding the whole, the chiefest* and best standing vpon the top

of the bill right ouer the towne .: so -the from thence with
muskets -they command euery su-me, the. other fortsstandin 9by-the waters side, all three commanding thé rode, and these two,
query streete in the towne. .Vpon the front of the towne the sea
béateth, the rest -standeth betweene twO mightý cliffes, not
accessible but byone small path, by which wee were ènforced to
gge. Our GênemU'seéing himselfe thus straighted, andperceiuing
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the drift of the Portugals was to draw him into this trench, and
knowing wel that he-could not retume as we came, by reason, of.'many straights and aduantageable -places, 'with -an eicellent,

resolutioù. (like vnto himselfé) ciyed out,- all courage my hearts:
assùre -youMlues that the deuice -oif the Portugals sh2il serue

our turne this' day ;for tbey'will suffer vs quietly to passe downe
into their'supposed trapM and then will pqrsue vs, then which

nothing can happen better. The day is- ours now shew your
selues as I .,know"you wil .1 : and so presently we descended into,
the trerich.;' And being d6wne thç7 enemy pursued with amiihty
crie, and all the cliffes on both sidès were beset full- of mert,

shoý and stonès we wanted' none* -from them on euery side -in
great plenty ; for this naturall ttench was'not halfe a musket shot
ouer. Those that attempted . our - Rereward . by our Generals
policie were so receiued that they made a stand, arâd ne uer more
came neere m »ý We had no* hal.fé a rile to the towne, into the

Whicfi when wee came, wee were receiued with the suicetes full of
souldiers, w o: ioyned with'vS at the pusbof. the pilte. Burtheïr
captaine and diuers of them. being> daine (féarePOS- The town* ofËëssing them) they fled: and ôur GeneraR pursuing S. lag.

with such furious speede, 'did so dismay thein ' that . takS by
.A Sir AnthSythey _fled the towne, and third Pf August we

Shedey.both the lower forts.
-Being now masters of the towne, we presently by* the Génerals. .

direction (wbose skill, spint, and diligence can neuer hauc suffi-
cient comwendation) baricadoed up all the streem, and brought
our selues.into a very.conuenient strength.- After we had bene
six boum in the towne the Portugals still comming in great
multitudes to the vpper fort, begaÙ !o sally downe vpon vs, and
tQ assault vs at euery baricado: so that in the first assàult they
slew and wëunded eighty of our men, to our very great weaken-
ing. 'But tfiey had smail cause of triumphý for their losse was
thrise more than ours*: ý but they'.still prosecuted - their assault,
not giuing vs tirne either io sleepe or eate, sa, that wi e were in

exceeding extremitie; for their forces did dayly increase to the
number of three thousand persons: but we dayly. lost of our

poore, number. Whilest we were thus keeping the -eowne, our
s hips carne about vnto vs, who receiued.many dangerous shot
from. the vpper castlé.. Our 'Generall finding himselfe thus
streighted, ànd distrectely looking intéý the, polrcic and strength
of the enemy, and scarse able té defend any. one assault more,

ça
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sent to the forts and to hisships that about ten'of the élocke in
the darke of the'. night they should shoote at the vpper. fort with
all po gence, and send aU the -homes ashore, which was

ssible. dilio
accordingly perfourmed. And wee likewise., keeping a tu.mult in'

^the towneý the enemie supposing that our purpose was to assault,
the vpper fort (which God knowes was inost impregnable for çs)

rétyred from their plottéd purpose ,for the defeuce thereoc ý SO
we in a souldierlike order with. MY good, -safèty departed the
towne, although the Portugals «hauiÙg espied ourGenerals policie

came very fur.oe.y vpon the back of v% after we. bad kept it two
dayes ind two nights.

In the rode of SAagovýe tooke a'ship with wine and cloth
whÎch did greàtly xefresh our men. From hence we sayled to an

Isle called Fuego, being a.verysmali Isle, with ave"Lla del ry
high bill in the midstof î4which-coxitinuaUyburneth

this Isle is. i.nuincible by nature, bigh cliffed round about, yet' by
diligeiyt search we found a small. path where. wee 'I=diDd ý our m en

with exceediug much difficuIty, and sol * were masters of the Ule
the eleuenth of Sepiémber, where wee, tooke in %uier, but, the
Isle ýycelded vs nothîng. but miserable infection. One night'wee'
had a showre of ashes- which feU so thicke «inio our ships from
that burning hill of Fueg'o, thât might write your name wizl

-your finger vpon the vpper decke..
Dèpa-rting from this place.the tu tieth of Septemberý we-

shaped our course for Dominica an Isle in. the*'%Vest India: but
before we* came thither leur men fell generally downe,"eo that the

hole could not relieue the, sicke, the disease was sol that men
grew lothsome vàto, themselues, ftauticke -and desperazely. rauing,

among whom our -ood Generals part was uot the least ; for bis
disease was vehementý the griefe of *bis mind, the lamentation of

bis men, and the losse of those whom he loued were to him
torments; more thery durable « a'Il with patience and humilitiû.
inprayerhehumbled.him.selfevnto. Buihadnothisnûndbcme
inuincible and his des.ires aboue theordi", course of men, it
had bene impossible that life should now haue. rested in him

but God.(I hope) hath preserued him to* some exceeding good
purpose.

Arriuing at . Dominica.'«the seizenteenth of Octobers with ail our
in en sicke. and feeble, wee fo und.. there two hoie.

knt býxe bathes, wherein our weake men washin;; theinselues
bathm were greatly comforted and the Indians.of this place

a
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vsed vs. with great.. kindnesse, so thkU we were all perfectly well
befÔre we ' depàrted from this plac _7*e. Por here we stayed vnti
the 25 of Nouember. From Donlinka we sayled to Mariarita,

ne, meete with the
betweene the Isle and the mai" thinking ti
perle - dredgers, but wee found them, nOL - And comming to the

pointof Araia 'in the .road ýùf Cumanaï, we sawe a Flemish ship
riding; ibe marchant and'ýnen wbereof came. a'boérd vS, and
brought with thern my lordýAdmirals passe. By which' meaneý
Our General would in no sort méddlé with them, yet they were
very rich. Departing thence by Cape Coadera, goin-, for Cape Zý
de la Vela at the Isle Buenaire our'Fliboat, was cast aw.ýy, and

some of'the men lost but the most part saued. Coasting all -the
d

shqrefrômýCape de la Vela, being bound for.'S. Mariha, we tooke
a srnà'ff.-frigat làden with Guiny corne, the eleuenth. of September:
slie, had . in- her « money to the valew of 5oo pound, linn.-n cloth
and China silke, all which our Genèral.'bestoived vpoh bis com-

b

pany fort. them. after, their long- sustained miseries - Out of
ýwhich frigat we had >2 gOod pilots for'those coasts : forÇur pilot,

that'promisèd :màny thin-S before we came thâher, was now'
absent in the-Woolfe who, we:,thinke, d-id wilfully looïè vs.
Arriuing at S. Martha, two leagueý West ftgm the

Santa 'Martatown in a faire bay, wie landed the 12 of Septémber, taken.
and s o marched to the towne being often -times...
encountered by the way, and'in a narrow way at,..out descent
doane a hill, they ha d placed two > case pieces of brasse, which,
we recouered, and sd entrèd the towne, the enemie flying before
vs. While we abode in this town4 there came one Don 'Martin
de Castilla,,a gentleman of good education and à-very great

traueller, who, knew the whole state of the West Indià,ý Malucos,
and Philippinas: he had bene in China, and inade many'relatàons

to our Generall, his.purpose was to. saue the towne from burning,
wherin he preuailed, but, ranseme ý I know of none, we had ; for
this gentleman.made many great prêtestatidns of great pouerty to
bc inmthat place. . So wee departed,-onely---i- th -ordinance,
and a prisoner lost there by sirTrancis Drake, with some rcli'fe
of victuals. Hauing stayed there al the timé of Christmas, we.
departed thence on Newyeres dayi'with termes of great content

to our General in the. Spaniards ggreat S 'Missieft M, for
they were no«w ivithin a. league of vs with 700 souldiers. And

bein- challcnÏled by him to defend their towne like men of
worth, they did notwithstandîng intreat faudur with great humil le.
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Whilest we were at S, Martha, the "%Volfè came agaýne vnto vs:
so wee shaped our course for Iaiiaica, 'and -missing the rode,

were constrained to.saile round about the Isle, a thing not
before done. In, this place. the Wolfe absolui ef againe forsooke.

vs with the - smal barkt that we tooke at. S.- lago, and return'ed
for England with- hàrd.,newes.of our ruine, but by"Gods aupur-
able bel în- the road of Iamaica the 29 of lanuary,

.p wee arnued
which 'ils " dangerous, to enter by reason of, the -sholds and
rocks that - Iie before it Here we landed* and marched

The De and '6 miles, into the country, where the. towne. standeth
chief tjwne the people all on horsebacke made sheiv of . great.

of 12-im matters, but dià'nothin'g.. Now being."*masters of
%-ken the' towne and -whole Isle, the people submitted

themselves to our Generals mFrcy. and here they- prouided for
vs. gr=t store of dri.ed be;efý and- Cassaui meale, a base food, yet
the best that thé countrey yeeldeth, to continue at sea. . This
Isle is a marueilous fertil, Isle, and is as a garden or store bouse
for diuers, parts of the maine. It is full of plaine champion
ground,'which in the rest of the Indies we haue not' seene it,
aboundeth'with beeues *and Cassau4 besides' most pleasant fruits
ofdiuerssorts. We haue-not found in the Indies a more pleasant. -
and bolsome place. During the time'that we ' remained in this
Isle the captaine -of the Isle came often aboord vs, we hàuing
pledges for the securityý of their promise.. They were. in fine at Mir

our Generàlç deuotion, to dispose of'al things, and in-all*things
as lie plèýsed, so that -now , we were as one people and in one
peace together. Being almoét. ready to depart, M. . ca tainep
Parker of Plimmouth came Ko, qte in bis shio boat the
secoýâd of larch, with whom opr GenéýÎft èonsorted. to goe for.
the bay of Hon where by his perswasion we. had great hope
of a very good voyage. And departing from lamaica the 6 of

Marcb, we sailed'. to Cape de Corrientes in Cuba, to looke for a
barke of K Parkefflor our better strength : but not finding he
we went for the cape. of Honduras, wheïre we proposedio entrap
the watch, andso. to sacke the' towne of Truxillo, but the watch'

discoucring vs,'made great fires, and the towne presently shot off
a great piècc;,..ààd answerSu with fires. Notwithstanding the
next day biiÏgîýý . 3ir of' M*èh we brought our ships vnder the
fort, and 'Wd our men, but, it was a vaine purpose for the

towne is not to; be."taken but by:exýng multitudes, for it is
inuincible by nature. It standeth ýpàný th :top of a very s' pe

j
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hill, bardering close to the sea so enutroned wîth woëds 0[ suck
exceeding thicknes, that - there is no passage among ihe trees,.

which if they were gone, yet thereis noý climbing vp the hill, only
hauifig.one narrow lane to go into the towne ; at the en ' d whereof

stiotigly fpeified, s that it is
îs a, giéat gate very 0 trot to bc

approched. vnto, so that with the losse of somè féw -tnen,,.we
retired fromthis enterpri'se, being alto.ýether. impossible to be

atchieued by our few and weake men. f
IVe departed ftom Tmxillo the second. of Altril-

1"iler'ti de Cà-
and went'for -Puerto de Cauallos lower down «in the Uallo's talcer.

bay, stil nourishing ouu hope of gbod sticcesse: aý'd
comming thither found it reasonably fortified, but wee. presently

preuailed and tooke it. the -7 of April, being, the rnost poore-and

miserable place of ail India. Nowi our hop à were ý'àll frusttate
and no likelihood remayping how we coulid by any r1eanes make
a . voiage . our Gènéral reseruind vnto hiniselfé his silént 'inward

inilxltiencf, -labotàred to dee somle,, nieiiiorable,.thing. And. in
finé concludèd by, Rio' Dolce to search . with his 40ýàs some

narro.w passzge or Isthmos for the South sea, alleagi hg -ihat if hee

could but finde a boat there, -it shouild serue him, to gret
purpose against which there could bc no rbasonable cohtradic-

tion. Ail his chièfest seamen consented hercurito, but especially

the Captai ne -of the Admirall. Sosaylitý,giý-itht.,hc.sliip!e,,toCal)c
de tres puntas in the. bottome of the bày,. thére leaulng the ship-î,

well mored the tenth -of Aprill ha delerted with his ýoats for

Rio D91ce, %vhich in many Charts hith Uis passagic throýgh the

land. Vp this riuer by.Many vncertaine windings.we passed 30
Jeagues and better, where we found a sir ng' t, a to ne,

and diuers store-hoüses : but for money ý or merchandiie. we found

-none. Wee learned by the miserable people that we tookeý,, that

the South sea *w'as 2o leagues fromý the nerest of that riuer,,-and

that it .. was 5o leagues tà Guatimala, 40 Icagues to Sonsonatc,

and 3p leagues to Sacatocaluca: -being townes which

we hoped to marched yjnto: so that now we %vere in Sonsonate
worse case then before : for we'were fallen sicke with and Sacatu.

caluca.
rhe vnwholesornenesse of this ayre, and our victuals

No wasted, as ibat we weie despetâte how to iftcouer our

countréy. Whereupon with most vnwilling. minds Their
we retumed to OUr shipping, and. with all' possible tcturn_

expedition weyed, and:so laboured ypon the tacke to turne

out of this very deepe bay, being 6o leagues within the point ui
vol_ XV. .y 2
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land. lkinc, out of the ba wee shaped our course for Cape S.
Anthony. Our Central, wihose restles spirit continually laboured

to. auoide the frownes of fortune, bad now plotted with the Beuice
and Galeon to; goe for "..Zewfoundland, 'and there to reuictual, and to

haue fresh. men, of which we stood in Èôod assuranceiand so.to,
depart for the streits of lan.. and so, by bis very ggod poli
%t-o'uld hane-concluded bis voyage in the East India, which.plat I
thinkt it vnnecessary here to reueale, being put in principall'.
trust by him.

Being thwart Hauana,.ýy what chance I. know not, but all bis
ships forsooke hém the 13 Of May, and hére in- a desperate place

he-was left daop w1y The'George departed by consent
with bis letters, the. Galeon 1 know not how: but Our misM in -
the Admimll was very gree, for there was not one in the ship
that WaS eue. before in the Indies, besides o'ur miserable want of

vîctuals., the danger of thé ý1ace, and the fririons curr'ent of the
chanel. Notivithstand*ng we were enforced without stay to di-,c-
ezrboque b. which happily being performedý we ýbàped our course
for Newfo'ndland. And by G.ods.mercy we arriued there the

f.fteent.ý of lune', ne. hauing one houres victuals to spare, and
thère by-our coÜntreyrneri we were well refreshed: where we

staye& till 'the '4 of june, still expecting the Galeon, for the
.,C-%.--cution of ýthis bis last purpose: but Éhe'not commingg, a n d

that plat ouerthrowen, we retumed for Eng!and, where we, found
the right honouvableý the Efle'of Essex bound 'to, the searý, with
whom wee presently departed in bis lordships shi to, doe him
our h ble S' Pl

Uni eruim

voya of M st' v Parker of Plimmouth getitlem t'0
Margarita, 12.1là-1ca, Truxillo, Puerto de Cauallos situate,
ivithin the t;ay of Honduras, and taken ly si'r Anthony

Shcrlëýv'=d him, as lik i vp Rio dolce: with bis re.
tuz ne ftop. thence, > hisý valiant and happiè enterprize
von Camperhe %*bc chiefe towne of Iucatan, which lie
tooke and sac-cd wi *h sixe and fifty men, and brought . out
of the lharbour a Frîat laden with the kings tribute, and
surpris.ed 21so the towne of Sebo.

IN the yeere 1596, 'Master William Parker of Plimmouth
gentlemen be: . uvnîî cd with a tall, shippe and a. barke at bis

ovvne. charges, the ship c2lied the P.udenS of one hundreth and
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t*enty tunnes, wherein hiniselfe went captaine, and the
called 'the Aduenture of fiue- and mentie tunne, whereof wa>
captain one Richard'Hen, departed from the féresayd hauen of
Pliminouth in the nioneth of Nouember, hàuîn,, one hundreth
men. in his company.

The first place where wee touched in the West Indies was the
Isle of Margarita on the coast of TierTa rirma, where wee tooke a
Spanish -gentlemen and otbers, who for his mnsonle.Sie En-lish
set, at libertie* Master. Iàmes Willis, .and fiue, other men re-
Englishmen- which were prisonersin Cumanâ, who -
otherwise. wère neuer like to . haue come froni thérice. Thus

passing froin thenre, wee -sayled ouer to, the. Isle of Iainaïca,
where the second of March we met'.with sir Anthony Sherley'who be.ore our comming, had taken the ' chiefé -towne ' en .the

Island, and was now almost-in a.readines to depart. . And here
consorting our selues witli him, vve departed froini Truxillo

Iamaica the sixt of.March,'and iésol.ued.to.set vpon assailed. >
the strong towne of Truxillonéere the rne.uth of the
bay of the Honduras. . -And. hauing sayled to Cape de Corrientes
vpon Cuba, to seeke a barke of mine fýr our better strength

but not finding'her, we went for the cape'of HonduraSi. where
wee purposed to - intrap the watch, and so to haue sacked the

towne of Tru'xlllo. .' But the -watch discouering vs, made:great
fffe% and -the towne . preséntly "* shot off a grec piece, and

answered ivith fires. Nothwithstanding, the next day bçing the
one'and -thirtieth of March, wee brought our ships --nder.thc-.-ý

foi% and landed bur- men.:. but it was a% vaine purpose, for - the

towné is inuincible by. natibre, and standeth vpon the top of a

very steepe hill close to th . e sea, enuiro'ned with woods*,ôf such

exceeding thicknes, that ihere is. no passage through the trees.:
there is à1so but one very narroe and steep-lanéto goe ïnto the

towne, at the end whereof is ý/ýte very strongly fortified. : so
that it- is not to be approached ý,vnto,- vhless it be vpon the.

sudden, and with surprize oVthe waýt'ch: wherefolre with the losse,

of some few. men wee:retiý'd (rom this.enterprize.
Froin hence we passed vp farther into the gulfe the second of,.

April, with' intention to inuade thé towne of Puerto Puerto de
de Cauallos, where wee arriued the seifenth of April, ' Cauatios

and tooke the saine, finding - it w 1- fortified, but taken.

nothing answering our expectàtion r weaith. Whereupon Sir

Ah'thony Sherley- ;tnd I being- hithe o frustrate of our hopes

k
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resolued here.to enter vp to the bottome of Rio
ey passe0. dolce, and to passe oierland vnto the South s=.aboue. 3

Icags vP Rio'%%rhérefore wee set forw-ard, and en aboue thirty

icapes vp .the saýd Rio dolce, thinking to, haue'
passed ouerland.with two companies of men, and to haue caried
a pinnesse in. sixe quarters to be set together with s-rewts,'ànd
therein to haue embarked our seluei'ïn: the .South sea, and there
for a -time to haue'tried our fýrtune ; and to haue returned ouerý
land to the ý bay of Honduras. But this ý our diligýnce. tooké no
gff because of the hu

ecý gehighnesof the mountainesàna the
-more then was giuen out at

.. ýtngth of the way, being tfle first
Then with much griefe we retumed out to Truxillo, where L de-

parted from Sir Anthony. Sherley.
After my- departure. from this worthy knight, I set

Cabo de rny course - for Cape de Cotoche which lieth on the
Fest part of Iucatan from whenc ged al thé

North'coast of the said promontory. of Iucatan, -vritill I came
vnto, Cape Desconoscido, where 1 put,56 of my rnen

Cape ýcàcuns- into a Periago, or long Indian.Canoa; andleaujngcido.
my ship sixe Icagues from the towne of Campeche at

On Muteï three of the cloèke in the morni:ng I landed hàrd byenen 1597.
the mon.sterie of San Francisco, and tooke the« sayd

.'towne of'Campeche, with the captaine Wd Alcalde, .finding
_.ýherein fiue hundreth Spaniar« azîd in - two townes .close

adioyning to the same eight thousand. Indians. The multitudeé
of the Spaniards which fled n my fiîst assault by. ten of thcý

-morning ass bling together. - ren ed thclocke in the cm u eir streneh,
and set furiously %-pon n-.c and my small* company. Xh which-

assault I lost Éome sixe of my men and my selfe was shot vnder
the left brest, with a bullet, ihich bullet lieth still *ifi, the chine of

my back - Being thus put vnto our shitts wee deuised on the
sudden a newe etratagem : for hauing. ' diuers of the townesnien

.. Pijmners, we tied thern arme in arme together, andplaced them
:n stead of a baricado to defend vs from the fury of the enemies
s4ot. And so with - ensigne displ#yedy taking wîth vs our- . sixe

dead men, wee retiredwith'more safetie té the hauen, where we
tooke a_ frigat which rode ready fraughi with the kings tribute

in siluer and other good commodities, which wereTo the ralue
of sooo presently to bee transported té S. luan de Vllua,'and
P 'd* broughf the same and our Periago or Cano'a to my

Éhip, which lay intwo fado me water- sixe leag'ues.from the town,
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being pot -able - to. come any necrer. for me sh,ýlds vpon tha!'ý
coast. Oue' aggaitiÉt the olace whete" our ship rode;
stoode a to%vne- of 3oo or 4oo Indians. called Seýo, ladian tc;kn-,

whichwelikewisetoôkewhèreýweefoundChampechç-
Wood goéd to 4ye withal' and w-Lxc, and hony. This donc we.

leff tÈisýicoa,;t, and turned vp to Cape de Cotoche againle, and
ankored euery day at no'onei. becatrýe of the brîý>and_ in turning
vp 1 lost. my barke cilied the Aduenture, winich was tak-en by 2

frigats of« warre, whîch were nanned'ou. froni C_ P.-cht.
ý-berein Cap6aine Hen and thirteen. of my men wcý-.e uken, and.

afterward e"xecuted, as. since we vnderstand by _-,OMCý ýýpan1sh
prisoners that were taken in those parts. Aftèr t'r'e had stayed-

fiue wêè-kes on tÈis coastwe shai)cd our coursc for ilauana,-,-.ý
where finding nothirlg, kë disernboýiicd, and came zjor.ý; by -tilt

1-sle of Berniuda, and élossed- cuer to, The. bank è .neë.-e - Cape
Race in 22-fadomes: and from, thence savlin-- for En,,'.ýand, wc

féi with Sillie abUt the first of Iuly, and wl*hin t,.l;o. day., after
an-iued at Plimmoutli,'whe,.re iýe-ýouùd the Right 1-onorable the
Erie of Essex settin- forth with t. fiect'fôr the Lles of the
Açore&

An excellent ýruttier for the Islands of the West À.àd;es, anci fur
Tierra firnia, and Nucua F-panna.

IF -a man, del)art from. the barre of S_ Lucar ir Suirrricr t;m-,-

hee must steere-Southwest vrifi! ý hee, hath sight ýof * Punta de

Naga, which is in the Isle of Ténert - Mie rýarkeý: *o 1, be

tli . ese. An high'po;nt slopinc to the sca, and at. tî, Ec-ter po!nt

it bath two downý falles li'ke partirions, 2.nd thev

scparated from ..the maire of the Island and q-und Ir. ý2S de7gees

ar d a halfe. And if thou w;.It hane ýsi-ht cý the C-mnd Canaria,

and findest thy sclÈewi Punta de thou'sha!t. lhen %teere.
and by $outh, and so thou shalt cf CaMria

nust cSnc -or.,
,.i.ch standeth in 23 degreés Atd t'ýo to

the Sotubeassi side of the Islànd, But 1 adiiise the-. if. it, -be. in

%vintér time, that thou keepý 'another cour e4 and that a- fol-

loweth.

Tlic course that a

DEpartin- frora

man mus.. -eepe departing in wintér for the
Indics from, Sant Lucar.

Sant Lucar in winter thau shzOt West and
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by Soiiih iceping along the con'st, because if. OU goe farre frem',
the coast, iliou shalt nieete. w'ith 'the wind off the sea vnt*Il thou
be as bitth shot as Cape Cantin which is a ý low flatcape vri:h the
sm And thou salt see a great wood befère thou come at th;s

A grmu .. d cape, called Casa del Cauallero. And 'from'!hc'r.ce
before you thou shalt, ste ' ere thy olde course,. tl=t,,;s southveýtcOnie'at - and'by. South ý for'the 1 ncesies, of Alegrança, and

rota and when thou art, North- and South with
Alegran.ça4 thou ýhalt-steere'thence Southwest, and-sô thou sinait
see the -Cýanari3',, which is a round high land, and standeth in
mentie eight degrees.

What thoujmust dpe îf a contrary mind tàke thec fiftie
leagues off the shore.

W-len thiou art fifty leagues shot on,.-thytvay into, the sea
Southwest off, and there théù chance to r*eete'with'a contra.y

winde off the.,seaand if, ii-force thee to put rootrie, th-un thou
shalt steicre Northeastand by East, and. sh*lt hall th si,-,h- of

Cabos *del Plata, w* hich, she* when thou art a seaboord so fàrre
as thoù mayest desc « rie théni,'to be. like twQ poin.s of 'white sand
and if it be cleere thou shalt see within the land cértain h-,
billes lying Northý-rest and by West calied las Sierras de Zahari-
and being thrce. leaguès froin. land thou« shait haue thinie. fadomes.

Water anà sand And from thence to the bav Of Cadiz thou shaitgne along Northlarest by the coast and îf thr:-- -------- Z> thou be -i rtiý:, or
(Ortie»fàdOcàcs, thou shalt haue, oaze,:. but if 't4hou bée m leài.e

then thirtîe fadornes, thou shalt haue other- soui'ding ;'ýw*è'ch if it
chanc- thén thou- art ' àg:pnst S. Pedro.' .A (J î it be b'

thou shàlt see the Erinitàgéof Sant Sebaetia-.i.,,vhich seeini th zo
be a'shipK vnder sayle. And thou shait goe inzoLos. Pt:crc*jc' the baY laking 'heéde of the -PuérCus; giue tbetn'a

good bir-th'off. And if thou charièe to be'e'beni-h*,ed when thou
fàUeý with the bay.. and wouldest ,Oé into the' bay, thou shalt

carie th . lead in th harg and be soundin., and finding - ýày'
selfe in rôckie groù nd,'thOU halt steeiie Nôrth beca-, vf shun-
ning the Püercos : and yet giue not.too, greaî a birth bcca-,
The Diamant, and se thou- mayest goe in, souridini, when th,,>u
thinkest.good. And being benighted and. tilen. not E:Lst.and
West th the bay, and.if thou d'est not goe into it, -thcti niiii re
t.belugeýýbcgrd oucanstkeepingofftill.day.
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É--thoû. bc ut th* Canaries and sa le *0 N
Fýsl)arina,ý4,.houshàltsayl--foureatid,.,1
of. thé calmes' of Fi,ý * o. , And fibrn th,-' cc thou shalt gcc ýVuit-

southwestý vntill, thou find* thy.scife in trez-nty d2ýýrCCs- And
then thou. must goe Wust and by* Sjuth, which is t ri C The filecourse for the Islc Descada- Arid from.

thou. shalt goc.Wee. and by North, bccauiu 0! Làlc
wariation of the col-n*i)asse. -And ;tan-

(ict.F.in 15
thou*shalt rinde it ta rise low with thc sea,: and it of 01

standeth in i a- -d-cg.txls. And the i2astý,ri-4j31 par.

the sharpest, and sniaýi«ier.tlien,*li«C Wcs, pý_a,.
And if thou a'"L. eain- for Tier. ina, ý'a àî

and b South vntill thoù come to 'r'n the
Nrt!i%vest side is -.tr,ucr,'whe.-e t1hou rnýayc,. àl'he ntark-s

fUil U,7.;ll 1ý;
to -now it -bec- a. certaine hi,-h 1 it

when thouart fane on to L r
lie seward, ï-, in ý1.z ýid(1c:it a.

piffition; so 't'ha, a mari would ui vz À
ffiitikc iz ýe*1 thý.;

rts. this Lland standet
ti-vo Pa th in and a halfé.

aduise thce ih. au wouldcs. gou for and
-s,- betw tu tilc Vý7eU-

so docst pa., Guadalu'l)e.a.d
ward, t.at bciný- thus opcn -.c entra. ýwi,ýý t'à, L! *'hou

shali Sa tst' and so shalt, hauc of -- atista
ICr'LI' whiçh staadcth dcgrc-ýý and And
the mark es to show :4 ï. Il i ýý h,

-be these. It lsla-*d no:
and lycth Eisiand-Wcst, and at the Eas-. -- ha à 1j 1,ý,wc: tlz,,-i a.
the Wcst end.

And going fýrw:,.rU on thy cou..ýc thou shalt runne %Ves:
no .m hwest, .and -s a th-ou shalt. goc to. hiti * sight ýof the Isle of San
luan de Puergo rir-ae rlhich is an lian-1 r. z anc! eît,ý,
and standeth in ciý,htccn de*-rLýes. And k. hu tý .2 Se.

1. -E, the
Týat on the ýVcs* d à îs !ovcst, ne i ýmrrjI;t Ï.,

'ýde: -1, then
hi-hest. And if thou,- fall rn.- -t cif Irlant
thou saili ;oc a long it tà thc Wcst.vntQ is
the. end of the Isle.'- And fràm -t-enrc th-z runncth
North ta Puntz Ag,.iada.' Cape Rox.) heh r-ýrýrti-ie red ý, i ffes.
Thou inus* st-cre- West and bv Socth - f-,ý-n Cr.
find -lona, and so. thou shalt.hace iglit cf AI-1 the
n rks thercof bc *ýlies--, it i_- a -low land Iying Ea,;t and West ,and

Z-S ..Iti ZXal
on the Last e d it is- it and
stand th 'in iS d mCh. r !f_ý,sc inore. And îf'it bc by,
day.7t,ich thou alt runne West an.,! -Ji-I l" 51ý11».
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which is. .."an. Island lyingý without tlisl)aniola,.
Iyeýth 'East and. Wesý-ý and is fut] of trecs; -ahd. hath
certaine sandy bayes..: And if- it býe clecre weather thou

qhalz seÇ .Witýin the land of Hispaniola- certâffic hie hils
called las Sierras de Yguey. And being .beni,-hted v«jý)cn Nion.-i.'
théâ- thou. shalt steere West -and by- South, beýaus.- of ceratn'ç

rertaint shoalds that lye. off Sa6na but. haainz' day light and -no
ý-oîght of land, thou shalt.loofe vp Northw.I'ý.d S'O... ý-làsst:, bylt

ind as thôu oest, a!ông the coaist of Ilisp--h-boia, and
the sea.to.be'cast vp. into the aire, then thou shalt be.

déroç or about 10 léagués off. e harbour of .. qànta 'Doýiningo,
The spuul.cb. and these mouiitings.>-p are àllëià Thé-. Spou tes.

e, ben aed. wfier. zhou'
But..l adu;se'the - that if-ih-oû,.b âUest

with Santo Domingo, then tb&ü,rýùit keepéthe ca.led.SierMS7-'
ý.de las rn.Iri,2s'viejas to the -. orthwe.s Ancfiftho .. wouý.dcc,el'x

ýintO. Santo 17)qMingo, 2nd.,meetest,'there mith a forcib'teýNortheev
wind, tben the*.best.,tvýiy is to runne East t1ill it bc day. And

hauing daylii- t thou stalt cast. abou and *-Su thou niust ý îxy tk,
nd-ward vntill. the Nonherly wind î 1be donc - and eh

past, ma e all the. saile thou canst to hale wfth the s'ýý ile
de las Damas: and hén thou» hast sight hereof -ou shak lye.Bay, whieh ly th on the othe si-Jeý:with.thv stemm. e with z(sandié e
and thou must take -in thy mai n»é saile, and go so -,iý4,0.thou

thy -selfé cne. w1th ýhe h"idst of the-riue'r; and so 41au fn- oixcicà
the .,riu--r«, thou must go with-great care,-»ý-.-i the rniddest oà the

%rith -ffi thy sailes : vp, , excepi -thy * nia- ne' and t.hou
tuust hiue th * boat',dut,..if it bc eedefull to sound or -o

sh-ip. if she cast too muéh to* the "fé, - for the currents -will casz
herc.to the, inofe. wherefore. bee'suré to,'hatze'..&y, boat out Là

hel pe thy steerage and this is the wày wherc-)y niust worklz_

Th c "coiirsc frotn Santo Domîn'gr to go for Ntseua F--ý-,pan.w-

1 Adùisé thee that if thou 'wilt goc fîÏam SanL9. Dom; r
Nueua Esp'anra, thou shalt goe Southwest and by SÔut.h, and se

thqu shah- haue sight, of Punta, de N ig;ýaO, which is a
hta d, low point; and , is t4e end of the'hilles called Sierras

de las minas Vieýas, and toward§ ' bc Northwest of
them thon shalt see. a lowe landý and to - goé, into Hocûa tbou

shalt stirre frôm ,this po)mt of Niçad NVestnort-ivz--,t, and zlicu
shalt see point of Puerto Herrnoso, ;;nd: the Bay that it

1 . 4

r



maketh : and dm must be sure te keepe neere, the-ý,shore to find
a goodroad, ànd'féare not tÇ> go ne=- the land:. for à1l is dee'pe
wMer and.çleue grouid, andjet not'fali thine anker til thou be
Pîà aU the'. niuers and bevare of the Iandý for if thou ride much

without, -thy wü.com homei-because à is rocky and flatte
gnkud. And tboù . must . be t=dy. tbat -wben thine anker
commetbhome, tbou, baue cnogmgs- readie,' in thy boit to

.'carry . on -shorc witlï. foure or fiù e men,: and if thouthinke goûc4
thon mýayest'Iet them fall -e land with a rope- ý And When thou

art.come to, anker.' tbou mayest send, on shore to moare, so shait
tbùu be best moared.

The course. fium Hocoa. ta Nueua Espanna.
GOÏÏ fium Hocoa to Nueuà Es na u rre

Mg pan tho shalt 'sti
Sou.thwes and thS way tbou sbalt fitid the. Isles Beata, and
Alto vèlc>: Beau hatb . thèse marks: It is ýa'low land w1th-the

sea, and full of trees and on the »East sidean hi,ý,h land oe.éliffe
-and JUto> velo bath these markes. -A blacke round land, and the

Eastermost part ther-of is higýes4 and it -hâth a downefall,
When thou art Northýý South'with thei thou shalt

go West'vntiR .. thou « - be 'so. ârrê shot as the Fraileý§: andfroin
thence goe West and by North, and keeping this. course thou
shak haue sight of Cape Tiburon.' And -îf by keeping. thiS -
course thou ý -haue* set of a - Ettlé Island, thoe mayest make
faccoune it is the Isle of Baque : and. it is hard to the land, and
from tbence thou shalt go keeping thy selfe çutîntill thou
double a *pùýmt that rn!alr th as' it were a., great Bay,. and Ohen

thou, must go IVest and by North, till thou come
to. Cape. 1 iburon, that hath a round'blacke land, and Cape. djç

Tiburoh.
in some pan thèreof certaine wlute cliffes.

Laduise ùwe, that when.-thou in against Cape de Mburon.
thon - stirre Northwes4. and. so thon shalt haue sight of Cuba,
which lyeth East and West: and thod shalt., see certainé.hillés
vfhich are called Sienas del Cobre, and - in the. lighest of them is
the, barbour of & Lp de Cuba: and finding . thy: selfé.,so, tho.u

mayest runne. West, vnto Cape> de Cruz.- And béière thou seest,
Cape de Cruzý thou shalt see the hils , called Sîerrasde Tarquino,
and ftom, duse hils to Cape. de Cruz.the landý wazeth. lower and

%
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lower,.and itis-jowest of ail at the Cape it selfe. And if thou
chance ta haue the water troublid, as thou th' ship did. mise
vp the sand from the ground., be bof aftid : fo * this placé is
calléd Tht nine- fithoms: for thoù':Mwt find'ho lesse water vpon
it and it is -thé shallowest watei that thou shalt haue.

ilou must m arke th at Cape de Cruz maketh an ende of the
coast that commeth from. the East to the' IVès4 and beginneth

the courïe that Ébeth Korth and South, and standeth iry ig..
degrees, . rather 'More then lesse.

Fiom Cape de Cruz thôu must stirre -Westnorthwest =d 'this
way thou. shalt haue sight of the Isle de Pinos, and if thou haue

ý:fàire weather,-.then. thiü must goe Northwest and by. West,
bécaùse or thé currents that will set' thee out to se, And

.-keeping this course thou shalt haue sight of an high lan& I' tell
thee it is the. narke of *.the Isles câlled los Iardines, aià is

-éommonly called the land of Zagueio: and then thqu shalt 'goé
West and, by South: and if it bée by night, then goe NVestsouth-

t ùntill 'th oti haue brought thy selfe out from'Thç'lardines.
le. ÀWd beffie- by day thoushalt kéepe off- the land, and shalt. goe

Westnorth west, and so, thou'shalt see the Isle de Pinos..

The markes to, know the Cape'de Santo Antonio.
Sa is a lowe land,

TRe.headiaild'called Cajýô de . ntça Antonio
a d füll èf trecs, an . pon.the Cape it selfe it hath.twoor three

woods, aind the-toast lyeth Northwest and SoutbeasL And*thou
Must also take -,ôod heed that thoâ haue sight on the same coast
of a sandie - Bày ;'and it is on the same coast ' that lyeth

Northwest and Southeast. And these be the markes from Punta
de'las Arenas. thou shalt haue a grec Bay, béing sd long, that

Capý de if Ïhou be not very'neere, the shore thou - canst not
,%nt %ùtôn see I*and,it is so low. And if thoü see not the land

an welll' it -will shew to be a tuft. of trées.,. And the Cape
deWSs.

of Anthony standeth in 22. degrees.
»A ruttier that'a man. must keepe -fromD inica'

Olu to Martinino,
and so',to Tierra firma.

1 Aduise thec that going from 4faitinino. or Dominicà; ifthou
wouldést, gôe for -fargarita,. that thou stirre South and by NVest
because. ôf'the great currents that goe here, and set Northwest.



And- by thii course thou find the T-estigor,.ýTheT.eukes.
which be 4.Or 5 Islands:. and Jf thou wilt'not gloe 'les. 

Fr=-so much to, windward,-then thou shalt see Frailes,
which beé three'small Islands.. And îf thou wilt goe into. the

barbour of Manpater, it is presently in doub.ing of the point*
on the Eâst side to. the. Southward. And being minded to, go
for puerto de luan Griego, which on the North- P.Mio de

side, then necre the land, and along, the coast luan Griero.
of the %Vest, and pr"tly thou shalt haue sight of
of put-no Ae luan Griego; it statitteth in mi.',dmees.

I aduise ' thee that gQing froin Matalino, which ttandeth in 13.
degrees, îf thou wouldest goe to, Cartagena, thou shalt goe ' West

and by South, and. by this way thou shalt haue sight of the. leiés
Of Curaçao and Aruba, .which stand - in'i L degrees Cura=o.
from these Islands thou shalt go %%,t; and when Amba-
thou art North and South with Monjes thou shalt sce'.%Ionjes threc
'them to be three little white Ilands.ý- and îhey are file

white because of, the multitude *of birds Ïhat. are there : týý
stand in'aýtrian.-1e. From, thence thou shalt pe Westý if it
be by day, and so, shalt haue'sight of Coquebaco;:ý Coquebacao.

that standeth in 12. d". çm And being by nigh',
then goe Northwcrýt.- and by'ý day thou shalt cast to, goe for the.

land againe %Nrestsouthwest. . Coquebacoa. hath a certaine poynt
nôt very high, and within this poynt thou shalt siee in the inland

certain.eilles. whieb bee called las Sier.as de Auite.
going from. this point of Cpquebacoa. thou shalt run '%Vesý .

aÉd ýha1t run along the .coast, and Ehalt go to, haue Baia honda.
the siglit of Baya honda andEôrtete, which. is a lotv
land euen with. the sea.

The Cape de la Vela lieth with a reddeshewe not
very high ; and with*out this * Cape about * a Içague Cape de la

vela.
there'is -a.little coppleà rocke. A man: may be

bold to go betwixt this iocke and the maine.,
And going front this Cape to hauc sight of Cape Cape del

del Aguja thoumust stirre Southwest, and thou
shah haue sight of the Ancones whi.ch -lye at the
ende of the billes .called Sierras Neuadas. And th en -presently
thou shalt see the Cape del Aguja . îhe marks wherçof ý are

these: It is a low Cape, and vpon it is a copple not very high, and
therè beginneth the high land of. the Sierras Neuadas, or snowy
mountaines.-
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Take this for a waming that if. thon gne for Cape de la Véla
by night by the course abQuesayd, and Fkq! into a whitish

%vate , ý then sound and. thrm shalt find> 40. fid*nl% and -thy
sound will be certaine soit. sandy -white oàzeý and soute smal
w" And then thon mayest make accom that thon art.. . North *and South with the riner called' Rio de

ý* Palominos, which commetb out of the midst oUthe
Si«=-Nemd= And 'being.benbte thon shalt go

Westn > orthwest, . or. IVen and:by North vêtl day: and being day
then thou. mayest ýhale in with sight of the land Soudnvest

i becanse thSmùyest be suire te come dot ià'witb lit-
If thon goe from Cape'dè.1 Aguja for èartÏý -if- it bee by

day, th9u 'shalt goe West and by South, and shah. goe te batte
MOM her-ý siet of Moffo Hermo9oý thet is .T-be ffire nibun-

tamine, which lyeth to the Westward of Rio gl
Arfd being alone,: and with ý a good ship of sale, and.

drauïng.towards night,- then thou mua come to -anker, bebind
Ilorro bcI ose: and after the first watch thS mua set saile,

Isla de and go out. M'est and by North, bemuse. thou must
be so -.te-- keepe a seaboord fi= the Isl,ýnd-,de

samba or Arenas, which lyeth 2 lSgues te scaward rîgbt againu
Sambýa.

And if thou goefrom Cape del Aguja by night thon shalt goe
West - and byý- North: - and* se thon shaft goe.without the force. of.
the water of Rio Grande. And being by day thon shalt goe

along the. coast, aid'àialt. seie M* oiro hennoso, which,' as 1 ham

sayd, lyeth te the IVest of -Rio Grande, -and bath for, markes, a
-ùce of a blacke land not " hie, and it is romd. And if thou

depart by day-from, Morro hermoso, thS müst goe'%Vés4 and
must -take beede. as 1 sayde before, of lhe Isle -de Arenas, which
lyeth North and South of Samba. Samba- ' bath -for marke as it
vere a gallie towed. . And going d* way by day, thou shah sS

El Buio det El buio del Gaie which is au me land with certaine
Grato. .white chffes to'the seaward: and aise mixie te the

Pum de la West thou shah see the poynt caffl Punta. de la
Canoa, whichis a low hnd euen w.ith the. - wates ; and

there endeth the coast whicb lyeth,ýFast and West. And the
Bay* that goeth te Carbgena bqitmeth hem and

lyeth Nortbeast and Souýý l . ..

And take.this for- a warnine the if- thon be benijbted againu
Samba, thon slWt take in thy s4es, and lye off -te the offirard
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vntil midnight without âny saile abroad vmil midnight - and
from midnight forward. thou shalt lye so into the land %vithout

sayle : and if in the bicake of daY thou, see. no' land,- then goeSouthwest, and if this way thou- haue sig aight of cett ne white.cliffes, make accôuWFtf ts uio del Gato. sTake thi" for
W=ing, à thy ship bee great corne not, n igh' the land in the

Bay: 1 ineanè thou mayest not with a great ship corne aigh the
land from the poynt de la Canoa'ntill thoticom * e to Cartagena,
because in rnany places there are not, atMe 3 or 4 fathorris at
the most. In all this Bay there is nohie land'but the Gallie.

which is right ouer-theý h2rbour of Cartagena.
And if it chancé t.hat, any man corne for this place that nenér
was here hefore, then let him looke for a little« hill The land

lilte a towed gallie l'ing East and,%Vcst, and ail the nialks'ut
land is low, and sSineth tobe full of frem Haising
these sights, then tnàke acéount thou. art ýa.«ainst Cartagena, and

togoeinthou hast nothing to be afraid of: but keepe, thyselfe
hard aboord the poynt of Vcacos: and 4then when .. )Gynt of
thou commest to double pô)-nt del Tudeo, giue.a Ycaco%

breadtÉ offbecausé there is a shoald.
1 aduise there that if thou be benightéd when thou- ait. at The

poynt de la canos, and would> enter into Cartagena by hight,
t.hat thou take goèd- heede, -9à shoald that fyethhalfe a league to the sea, thoand. so 

u shalt 
goc, in 8 hait,

fathoms, and. sandie ground. And when thou lengue to the
."findest tbreý!fe in deepe water, as 'in athoms30

and more, the.n -the, harbour will- bee open before thec. And if
theu haue ahy fresh Noiiteïne winds, then loose vl) to the sea-

ward, and lye with thy stemme %stsouth ïast, and sô thou mayest
goe in-EasUhtou-b the middest of the chanell: and thôw-11 it

bee by night, yet thou may-est goe * in saféIý, becauk it is -ail
cleere. And if the night be clecre'thou shalt hauc Tllt jje of

siglit -of the' Is.an « called Cýre-;, and.. it is ari high land. cares..
Commincy m Cartagena to goe for No bre de Dios in the

time of the Northerne winds,' thou must bring thy selfé to the
offkard of Sal niedina: and thence stir'e Wcst till Sai .%Icdina.
thou bring thy selfe North and South *ith .Cabeça c-abcza ik
de Catiua: and then goë South.*est and by West, and Catiua.

thou sWt,. fall wifh Rio de Francisco. It hath îUo deFraticiace.
for markes a certaine land not vm hi-h, and within
the land-certaine bigh hils- lying. East and West. And on the'0

-------------



IVest* of the riuer of Francisco thou shalt see _certaIný,- cimes t hat
bee sixe leagues from Nombre de Dios, inclininÉ toward the sea.

1- aduise thee that going tbis course. aboue written ; it.tbou see
3 Or 4 Istes lying lowe with the sea, and also lying East afid

The 131« *West, thou mayest make accatint that ý they bé. the
of catiua- Islands.de Catin-% and *then ruune West, and so thou

shàlt go along the coast And if thou se'e by this. wayPunta de
S.U, a poynt of low land, make , a&ount it is, Punta de

Skwras de ý Samblas and ffl'n it thou :àhalt sée a row of hie
bacta Cru?-rockie hils, and they be the màuntaines of Santa Cruz.

if thou cçme frýon:i Cartagena to, go to.,,Nombte de Dios in the
time of the se a* wind§ -art out j frýrn Sal Mé dina, thou.

shalt oe West and by North, that'thoui'niayest haue sea-roo, 'me,
and. re the Brisas or Northerne winos when . they come : and.
goe tilt thou bc North and South- witti the harbôur of Nombre
de Dios:. and from. thence goe Southwest, and if by this way
thon sce a row of high h ils on a coae that lyeth Northeast and,

Southwesý make accOM * they are Sierras de las-S de iaà
minas viéjas mînaý Yieja_ý, which mi Viejas liè North and South

Puerto de with - the harbour of v/elo alto. Hauing kept this
vdo alto. course abÔuesaid, and hauing sight-'ôf the fornier %
NombS de inarke, thon mayest a ount that thouýýart on tht,.-£ ý .. t.West side- 0' f Nombre é Dios.

Fuilhermore when thou, hast sikht of an high land,: and. thdu
bee.North'and South with i4 and/in the top*pe theréof thoui scest
as. it wcS àAitle table, if it ýbý bighest tow'*.Ird the East, then
make account that th N h and Soùth with Nombre -de
Dios, I say, with the, Nombre de. Dios, and this hill

siOra de is caalled Si e apim And if thou wilt goe into
Capira. the harbour, thou st keepe, thy pro'w right against

Wge of this hil4 and com È g. er to, the shore, thou shalt
rock*- see a .1edg'e'oi es, and it is witIiouý and thou.

mayest goe in what* depth tho thinkest good, or ât which place
thou findes.t most water in. And to the West of the harbour

isla . delos thou shalt see o or"ihrce IslanclscalledIslasde
Bmimmtu& los Bàstimen.

Take this for a warning, thou come out of Nombre de Dios

Tbe course in .the time o the Brisas or Northerne winds,
to gS back wouldest goe r Cartagena, thou shaltý, come out in
fi= 'ýomlxe th morning, nd shalt go Northnorthwest vntill 3

the clocke aftemoone, and then cast about to the

1 ..
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land,. vntill . thou be, hard aboord'. the. shore, ahd sol' thou
must go turning vntill - thou hast - doubled Cabeça de Catiua
and hauing.doubled it ýthen ply to wiiidward all thàt thou mayest:
and. if thou bc Eastito east off it then thou ilialt

Idu de B*rU.
hauc sight of the * IlancH of Baru, which are -3 Or 4

Islands lying -low, and arc' all full of 'trees and then prescntly,
thou shalt haut sight of the. gallie that is ouer Cartagena, and. it
is like a gallietowed.

Iaduise thee, that if thou corne f6r Cartagena. in the time.
abouc saydé, and commest from.Cabý-ça. de'Catiua, if the wind...-..,:.

will not suffer -thee to lye but West, then- going thus if thou
'and full of -mountaines

seest a grent high Is', and on the North

side thereof - thou 'set a. Ldge Of rocks two jeagues

into. the sèa, thou mayest bc sure it is Isla fuerte, ruerte.-but if thou seie': not the rodks - M
-giue the: 'a 900d A. of

-idth: com IL,
reý and if thou wilt le to 'anker, thou rGc s.

mayest rid ' e well on 'the West. sîde of' thein, bçtwixt

the wanc, and them in . iftee'iie fathornes ; and the sounding is
clay. ' And U bc weene thi' and the Islas«ic san

-if thoi wilt ýgQ,

Islands of' Saint Barnardo.ta..î;oe into. Canagena, Lýarmrdo*
thou ma fély. - And aske ihee hôw thoü

. yest goe sa î if any man

knowest the - Islands of Baru and San Barnardo, thou mayest

answere truelyq that the Isles' of Sah -Barnardô are Wl of high

hilles, and.certaine sandie bayes to seaward; and the sayd lsles

ýhaue a good depth two or threc leagues to the sea.. and this

depth is called, ThéBacilla. And these are all the 'La

markes for thé Islandes of San Barnardo. -,. And

touching the Isles of Batu, they bec 3,or 4 little Islands and

very . cuen with the sea, and fuil.of trecs, and thère is. no gàod

depth about them, but hatd aboord theni..

A ruttier frérn Carte-en to Hauana in Cuba.

COmming from Cartagena t Lgoe to Hauana, thou must. goe

Northnorthwest vntill thou bc îin fouretcene deMes:..an.dý:.then

fomirdes thou shalt goe with great, care to anker euery dght,

and when it isday set sayle. ',And this is to bec donc in this

place because of the shoalds ýof Serrana.: and SO Týe shoalds «
. . 1 of * 'l

thou Mayest proceede with >a,,care to an.ker when

thou commest about Seranilla, or neere. to it, which

is in fifteene degrees and 'a halfé. And vpon ît Semnilla.



thou shalt see a 'lowe flatte land lyi.ng Northtast and 'South-
west.: and the sea beatéth il)on it round about, éxcept .that
on the Southcast: part - it. hath certaine sh-elucs« of sand, an the

nT
%Vést side it bath a Certain litle copple, which ftom" sea seemeth
to, beý a. shippe vnder sayle : -and beirig Northeast and Southweýt
off it, *2fita league fiom the shoald comméth out on the West,'-.
side a-certaynç shoald,'whereupo'n thesea doth alwayes b.eâte

1 aduise. thee that îf thou -canst? noît passe -on the West sidé,
then thou must goe betwixt -the sayd little cop«ple that is le à-
sayle and the shoald ; for the passage is good. But if thou4apart
from the Serranilla to, the Northwest, and s'eest aJowe land with
the sea, and éertaiéeirbite sýndybayeý and on -the. W . est * side

stest- a. low Lin.d,.-and on the Eastside à little Coast
icape de lyîng . Easit apci W- es4 thou, mayest make acéount, it is . -

conrientm
Cape de Com'entes.*

And if thou-,goc froin éape de Corrientes for Çýýc de Santo
Antonio, thou must g'oe %Yêstnorthwest, and so, thèUÏ shalt-goe
with the Cape. "The inarks be a low land full of trees.,with

-certaine white sandic bayes :.and vpon the Caýe itselfé thou shalt
sec two thicke groues of. greaý trecs, and they bc %-pon the Cape
itselfe.

To go from the Cape de Sant, Antonio for Hauana in the'time
of'the North winds, thou shalt goe. Northwest vntill thou !bc

cleere ôf alt the shoalds of the -Ca and then hale thy bowlin.ý'
and go as neere the wind as thou canst po« ssibly,* vntill thou bring

thy selfe vnto 24. &jreés, and thère Siund, and, t ou
The shalt find -it the Tortùgas, «and thy sounding will be

white sand.-.
Thou -in ust - ta-e heede what'is said in the Chapter befo

for he thà writ thé saine hath seenc it, and bene to.'
thîs: that commin- from Semnilla, and stirring N rth.

An Dand in and > by,., East he .h.ad kight of . an Island stand ing

in 16 degecs; and it is on the shualds -of Cape deBaxoî de
Câlx, dé Ca=ron. Aàd from, thence, if thou haue. the wifid

camO'!Oý- large, goc. North-mt*'and by East, becauseof he
Thi-vartatim

of ihe Varmition of the -compass, and thou shalt 'make thy
coMPj«ý%e- way Eastnûrtbeas4 and. thou shalt fall with Isla de-
U4 de Pinus. Pinm, ' This 1 say bec . ause . the currenis set so'me-

Tbe cwrenu time-'NVest : aind so, it feil- out to, bee - true. in -?*fui -ch,

sefýcrecmc-Anno Domini 158:. 1 teU'thee*fimber, *that wee

came out from: th" aforesayd Is1e.ýtirrîng north and.
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let

by ]Eas4 for the wind would ùot.suffqiývs to *1 necre the East,
and one euening,,.,-'it . ýunne 1 downe fe vnîth a land
that ý had the. sarxie mark oùr iýàgem'n -with thé. Cape,'
de Corriè ;Ïnd because ni$, t was at d, we wrought
to 'double Cape' de Sant Ant",io, stirring W t : and about
ýmidfiight - we bàd land all hiih -right > ai - head, and the coast;1 1r,

lying, Southwest: and 'then *e cast and lay Northeast t1ilo.
day: And bei4g day, wee saw,'ý the land all a- 'ead, and we

plied to windvýý to the" Easfb and kept it a lar rd tilt we
bad brýught it 'Souihwest. * And.. to bc short, w went here

ontaridinthesatýeplacethatwefiýist fell withintheeu in« before:
and it,%,as an .14.aind called Coý'umel, 'Iying on the

fl Sle de CÙM-
coast of luca'tam, And this Island was the- -land .

which we. saw fi' seeming, by the marks to bc the
Cape de Corrien eë. %Vee came W an anker about the iddest
of the Island, ra to the. Northêý then the Sout her par :'there
we fonpd a tow e', f Indians, whd,, gaüe vs all things wh h we

needed for our ey :.and we càMiéd our Astro- The itude
labs on shore an t the height irî, x 9.'ý4egrees and of c awagoe betimexý4 thi'ý 1 ' nd and in
one tierce. A -'ý lm" n May sla

un one
thé'coast of -ilicà f-« and thé Cape 'dé eatoche -at ce.ffiàst, * ý- d the waterpleasure N. ý!1 il s t in thyq ""' st';

fauouý: and Ïhou rust 0 tilt- thou be in 24.'4eggrees, Tortu.
and so, thou/ shalt haue e sounding of the Tortuàas.

The courý,eto be' kept fýbm the Cape dèt, Sýnto Antonio for
Nu' a Espanna.

IF thou gèe from, the pe de Santo Antonio for Nueua
Espa'nna,,.an l«, lxeing*late, i1ý1ou shalt stirte We;tnorthwest tilt

thou -bc in theleighi * 24.. i g froin thence.thou shalt
t of- ýýde rees: and

stirre eoînethiný to the, Wes4vntil thou bring thy selfe North and
South with the IiLle Band. cÏlled Ve'meja.: and when The little Islé
thou .art'so, tho û shalt go S , ýuthwest, and, by thie way calîel

Vernieia.a, which is in 19 degrees andthou shàlt find Villa Ric D . ',%Iairk-,;ýot

halfe, and the si ý,gnes bc thesC4 Th û'shalt find a ledge Villa Rica.

of high hils ly Northeast and Southwest. But if thou. chance to
fait with à I-éoà*.,that lyetli North and South, ihen The lowýî' -the low ground giound of
thou mayest account that stis about Almetia.

of'Almeria which hâth theso markes. - 1 t iýs a -land -
VOL. XV. A 3
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not vM bigh,, and it is full of 1fttle. copple& And if
Las Sierm. thon bal ne cleare weterde PaWo. ch Cou alt see within the, land

certaine bigh hûs;wh cal the hils of Papalô.
And 1 aduise',thee' that beeing ýé 'shotte- as the poynt

called Punta* del gàda, wbich is. the., en'e'.o.f all. those billes of
Villa Rica, thou'>mayestý stirre ýthenS uth and by West, and
thou shalt goe along the coast, ands t see a lowe land, and

with this land thou t going for Saint 'Paul,-Saint PaUL
nd ng so àrre* s otte Saint bei Il aul if thou wilt

'goe into the ba;bour, thon must sti Southwest and this ls
the course that thon -must kee n shotie into the Bay- And
thou shalt goe along the t lowe land in siÈht theréof
and. keeping this course thon à t see'on the . other side a

blacke ý bill, ànd it is called Monte'de Carneios.
IL » M&te de

Take this for a b t it lyethý.'ouer- the bouse
jý eý thatCm de Of Buytron: ang as ou doestcome- neerer to'the,Baytron. poyntl èf rockers, tho, must bëe sure to, keepe thelead going, and shaît han' file f u atho es and !à halfe or fiue

The caelè of fathome.s and so th u mayest goe through the middest
S. I=n.d,6 'of tÊe'chaneIL An comming, against the castle,- thon

Vnua. shilt giue it. some . readth oiT towards thé )Vrecife or
rocke: and hauing d b t e castle, thou shalt goelftom thence

and shalt bring an - anker hard by the ]ýIerreria,.
which is c e Bay,* and thou shalt ride againstThe bospitaIL the hospî

1 aduise thec that f t u be benighted when thou art neere toeetest t orthS. Paul, and -M h a N erly wiùd after midnight, that
then thy best way is to bring thy:selfe into thy coarses, and lye

by, plying to windward, and. to semard in 20. fatho' es which
-depth tho 'halt haue eere the shore, to the 'Northward: and

bei âg day, thén goe , m with the harbour as thou canst be!ït,
obseruing whit. is abouesaid.

And 1 aduise thee that if -thou come from 'Villa Rica, and
findest thy selfe ùr 2o. degrecs and'a halfe, and seest no land'
and seest that the water doth alter, thou shalt sound' 6o. fathomes

water: and if 'in this depth thon hast oaze, makc account thou
art East and West with the riuer of Almeria. This

The riuer ofcourse is from the Cape of Santo Antonio to 'N >ueua
F4Wùna without or asea- boord the.,. Alacranes or

Scorpions.
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how to *orke, if a come betwixt the
AL-tames and the 'ne-

IF thou goe fixnù the'Cape, de Santo.Auto'nio and wouldm
goe for Nueua Espanna within the > thou
must stirre West and by South, and by this thm
shalt bring tby selfe in 2o. if keep-..

thïï course findest less water, then go West and by North, and
that way thou shalt bring'thy sdfe into- 2o. àdxxm againe, vntill,

thou haue brought thy selfe North and. by South Vith Tbe ftàngle.
thetriangle. And being North and South witb'the tri- Suftaor
angle, then thou shalt be also North' and Sbuth *ith Zm=.
Surta : from thenée thou shalt goe South. and by this course
thou shalt haue sight of the high bils of S,. Martu4. i!bich am
certaine high hils lying Northwesi and SoutÈéaý: and theý* haýé.
a partition in the m'idst, *and to, the Northwest theý bý higbest:
and on the Sotitheast,:partinthin the Land, thon shalt, see some-
thing on high land, called. Pan de Minsapa, that is, the- lofae
-of Minsapa,- which is a round loafé not NSy high.

The hls. of S. Martin stand. in iL & jegrees lesse . oné fift.
pam

1. aduise thee, that when thou fallest with Saint Martin, and
wouldest go with Saint lohn de VUua, then thou shait goe'
-Westnorthwes*t : and this is the* 'course * that thou must keepe, if

thou, bee farre off at sea, 1 meane so, fitrre off as thou mayest weU -
descrie.the hils of S. Martin.

But if thou be neere--to, the land, then thou -must goeNorth
west and by Wei4 and thou shalt so come along the coast, -and
thou shalt. fi nid the coast to bee lovr, land :'and comming this
course thou shalt haue sight. of Srtainé little ÛlésFI Rio denot vçry high: *then.thou -".- ÙU with the poynt

caned. Punta de Antoni- Serro .:,Îmd tbese hilles
ouer the riuer ôf Medelin. And if when thou ait East and West,
with the Volcan or hill tbat casteth out firr, any man doe aske

thee.-, where the harbour of Sam luan de Vllua is, thou mayest. truely answere, West and by *South, and it.'standeth , -in i&
degrees* and a halle.

e



T6e course to, be kept frorn'Nueua Espanna to the main'e Of
ýpaine in.Europé,'

COmming- froià S. -luan de Vllua«to goe for Spaine, thou shâli
itirié Northeast vntill thou be in 24. ý deirees : and so b i

thoîshali goe Ea. t vntill thou bring thy selfe'in*the,
soundings of theTértugas, and thy ground wil..be_

white san& I.. aduise that if ii be. by night th' ý gôé
East ; and finding the, water to. waxe shoaider, then goe

SouthWC54 , with a.. care to keepe th - lead giqing, müll
thou loose ground, and come int great depth.. bçcause thou

mayeu fall io the North -of the Tortugas. - And going, frm this
sound f« u= thou intut, stirre Southsýuth««,

The cats ts becam oi the -currents that carrie thee. te the East.to the East
And if. by this,.*way thou haïe sight of an hie, lan&

that sftmeth to. be liike -.a, lôaýý make' account ît is lhe loafé of
Cabanas. Aîd tô the Eas't of this loafe thou shalt

Pâo di sce a Land that, hath a plaine.' It shewethto, be IOW,
iea, and as smoëth as the s= and -

from -this land to the:'EW the land is lower and love«. And
rit)in,4hoice to. Hanana tho« ' must -goe East. And if thé wind

vill oôt let thce go, thàt courseý thou must.turne vp
. mg till, th oube ýpon the har bourof Mauana.
ne. marks of this point. of. Hauaââ bc thesei that on the East

side'it hath an hie blacke land, which is sloping to thé-sea,.with.
a litle whité..Iower on the. top thereof : and as thougoest into the

pm., thou.r>u'st keepe'neere the high'blacke land,,and when thou.
art hard to it, strike. thy toppe sayles signé of peace the

castle, least- it shoote ai thee.
'%Iatéourse.theSpania skeepefromH to Spai

rd auana, ne

ý:IF froin Ha' na thou - wou'dest set thy, courie for Spaine,
thou-Must goe Norihcast, and shalt so hauë * sight."Mar..

of the' Martyresý whïcW, stand in 24. .dewSs and a
halte. . And the coist,'Aieth East and Mést. - The

lâarks bc these, it àheweth 'lîkcheàds,ýôf tree% and. in some..
places certaine rocks. W'ithO white.sandy bayes. And if the wind
be Luge, thoti. mayest ý go East and by' South' vntill th*u sS the

coast, to le.c Northeast and'-Southwest : and if the wind be scant,
tben goe turning vp an take good ery eùening itd heed that eu
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Surine going downe, thou haue sight of the. land, and so. thou
must do*, beàig in thé chanell, vntill thou brine thy sellé into.
the midàest of the chanell : and thou muqt lyeoff from thé «ointi',

downe of the sunne, vntill. thé ende -of the rirst watch vith, thy
coarffl 'alone, wîthout 'any.. more sayle ; atîd froni , midni-lit for-

wards cast abouti and lyc* thé otber way ývith the like sayle vntill
.. day: and thu; 'thou must doc vntill thow bting, thy'selfe Into

the chancl. -And if bcîng in thé Chaliel thou finde the win.de
large, thou shalt qtim Northeast, %ý;îth a' care to goc
çleane off, the sholàs of the 'Mimbres or the Ossars.ý.The shoMq

And, -if being in the'Chancl thou mteté witli tlie thýT 4, of
wind nt. North,. then thou must turne with a -little

Mité 4. glass.es.one %vay, and 4. another,.as thou thinkest pod.
And -if thou canst not béate sayle, thch thow mayest goc with all

thy sayles"dowýne, cxcèpt when thou wouldest cast about, thou
ip.niayest loose some small S' e- to vrinde thy shi

1 aduise -thec, that when thou art come out of the Thé chmiell
Chanel, thou, shalt bc in ze. dêgrecs.' And ifît bc in rqnchtlh to
Summer, thou. shalt goc, 1Northcast vntill t.hou bc in 2& - dci;rom
39- degrees ànd '£, which, is the height, of Flores :.and -La her-
thoù shah. goc to'the'Nýrth-ward:of Berm'udi. And
if thou thinke good to gý.:in more degteeq, to haut: ýthe scaivinds,

thou Éhalt gôe by thé ggýýé- height$ as 1 hitie sayd., and« if thou
shàle finde the windeo1T.î1c,ý Sm, thou hast no, fictile to goc in

rpore heighti and from thence "thou-.shalt goé Fast ind' b),,,
South :'. and thou must. goc thus because of - the The
ýarî:xtîon of the Ciompasse. - And thus thou khalt tionotthe
find thé istes - of Flores and 'Cutruo, which stand

.. ÙègSs.',andi* o.ýlarge. Thm>markesbethese.
Thôurnayest gS fiom 6etwixt tFlom anà Cuemo -Fi avez Ond

tiibu" shalt - Cucruû.and must ýoc, -East -Southcast, and. s
h dbaue sight of -the Island 'of .Sayles, which. is... the, Island

F 
n

ih uof 'S. George. And becing 'at the land thou
spa.1t. goe al.ong it, and. when »ou hast doubled Ge-)rCeýas dout

t th
certaine litle Hcadland that lyeth in the East t;ich 

called 
1 13ms1j.

n i- 

a- n

then thoü shalt stirre Fmt and by -. ýNorth, andEast,
.TerAnd thus going,.thou shalt haue sight of T. et A n-which. is in 39, degrem Thcý markýs bec t n d beeh ii à d c

certaine' blacke- land something 'fil 1 Iled el Bmsil.
gh- ic.h is. Ca

standeth,- the Citie' cà,Ued Angra.,--toing from Terçèr4 thou
-shalt runne.. Ea7st North untill thou bring, thy selle
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Thie'Cape ofNorthwest, and Southeasf wil the Cape of Saint
Sý Vin'Snt, ý Viricent. And thou mayýst worke thus being

in--ýîumraef:ý. or alwayes th shalt haue the windes
at. N 0 rthwesL And 'beeing Northwest and Southeast , with

this Ca ast,
The windes pe, thon shalt stirre Southeast and by F
are alwayes and thqu shalt so fall with the, land 6. Or 7. leagues

at Northwest tO the windward off 'the Cape. on die coas4, which
in the then thou shalt gée along thesummer. lyeth. Nortki and South

coast to the South, vntill thon see the Cape.'. AndThe markes the Cape stan in ý 37. degrees the markes beof Cape S. . deth
Vinceàt- these. It is a Cape-'not very hie; and is. blacke,

The Asa- sloping. to the sea. And from thenée. thou shalt
gresal. double the Asagresal Southeast;. and so running, thou

The cape of sbait then goe F. st vnto, the Cape of S. Mary: and
Saint'ilary.. ftom this Cape goe East Northeast, and sothou shalt

runne to, haue'siizht of Arenas Gordas and then thon shalt see
presently a littlé hill towardes the East which is called Cabeça de

-Pedro Garcia. And. if thou be benighied, and comming into, 8.

'or 9. fathoms, then 1 wish thee to'come to anchor, vntill it be
day, and then call for a Pilote, that may by some meanes carie

The cour Se thee into bubour.
in winter 1 aduise thee, if in the Winter time thon bee shot
from the out of the narrowest of the Channe1 of Bahama, and
chanel of wouidest goe « for Spaine, that Ïhou must gý oe EastBahama.

Northeastý vntill -thou be in 3o. degrees rather . lesse.Tbe varia-
tion of the then. more; and then thou, mayest goe East and byCompasse. South, passe-.becausé of the variation of tlie Côm
2anY lost An . d stirrjjýg hence Tâst Southeast, -thou shalt goe on
vpon Ber-
-muda by the Southside of Bermuda: 'and mùst. goe witb*

neÉligence. > _great care, because many. haue bene lost heere
about this Island, because ý of their negligçnce_ And when

thou art sure. thon art past this Island, then goe East
Northwst, vnt-il thon bee in. the height, of seuen and thirtie

-The Ide of degrees : which. is in the height of the Island of
S«. Marie. Saint - Marie. : And goingthuL% and not seeing Land,

but seeing the Sea tobreake, make account it is the rocks calléd
Las Horraigas. And îf thou thinke good to goe t.oFaiaL shalt goe till.thou be in 3ý.,,de
Faial, thou grees

scant,'and then. thon shalt goe Eas4 and'so shalt &OU haue
sight of FaiaL - The markes of it be these.

Commingout ftm Faial, and leanin« all the Islandes, then
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-db' South vntill thou brin-, thy selfë in

all goe East y 37.
.4egrees, which is the height of Ca Saint Vincent and then goe
East, and thou shalt' see the Cape hauing th.- markes aforesayd.
And from Cape S. 'Vincent thou must goe East

The barre of
$outhèas4 till thou be Northeast, and.' Soùt'hwest S. Lucar.

with the barre of S. Lucar : and tben goe Northeast
for.the Barre.

Tâe this for a warning, that if going in 37. degrees
ihou - haue not sight 'of Cape S. Vincent, and has Sierras de'

oncbi,NI CO.
sight- of certaine.,hie, hils make accompt th ey are
Sierras de Monchico.

1 aduise theeý that if thou stand inféare of men. of
To auoyde'

watré'ýabout' the.Cape-S. Vincent, then goe, in 36 menofwarre.
degrees.1. And finding thy selfe within the C.pe, if

Ahoii see.ma'ny signes of greene weedes, then cast
The castle of

about to the North Northéast, and by this* wày finding Aimonte...
land, and the saine shewing whiie, be. sure> it is the -
castle of Aimonte.'

9 ruttier for'the old Chanel- from the -East point of Cuba. by

the North side thereof to Hauana.

GOing from the Cape, of S. Nicolasý ihou shalt goe- The cape of
North Northwest, but thou must keepe-to windvrard- S..Nicolas

on the East
off thepoynt, that thou -mayest.we.-tther it, and it is ende of
called the poynt of Mayaci: and it is a very.low land cuba..

land abýut ý Punta de
and smooth: and aboue vp within the. a Mayaci;
league it hath a long Hill, which is not very high but

flat. And from that point to Baracoa is 7.1eagues-
And being disposed' to goe into Baracoa, keepe Baracoa.,

the weather-shore all alonc,,- vntill thou open the, «,

Harbour. And to, knowe if thou bee open of the Flarbour,

looke vpon the. South side and thou shalt see an Hill by it

selfé; which maketh as it were a crowne vpon iL And if thou

come along, it ma-eth as it weré a Fort with Ports àbout it: And

this is* the inarke if thou come out of the Sea. And this Hill is

North and South of the Harbour, ouer the earbour of Baracon.

And if thou wilt. goe in, thou must taire heede of a A shold on

Shoald which. lyeth on the East side, and. thou mustuhe East side
of Baracoa.

keepe the West side: and goe not much from the

Shoald, because the- foote of the Shoald that shooteth Westwaid
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hath 5. fathoms water. And when thou art. within the Shoald's.em -th le -dl an anchor:thou must goe a litlekithin th and en t f.
aud looke that thou come not much on theEast side, for it is

shoaldie.
And icomming put from Baracoa, being to passe.through the è1d

Cayo de Chanel, you shal set your courk Northwest vntil you
Moa. come with theCayode Moa, -or the Èhoald of Moavntill

you thinke you aie Northeast andSouthwest with it orThis worde
-Caýè. in the till you thinke you are gone it 2. leagues and you

Biskayne sbal know-that you are vpon Cayo de. Moa. For
tongue sig-

nifieth a flat before , you come at it by 2' ' leýagUes or more, you.
or a shoald. ihaWvnderstand that* it bath a poynt of lowe land,

and vpon. the poynt it bath a Palme tree; which *tree you shall
see alwayes, before you see the point : 'and .ît .is like 1 a sayle.

From thence to the Pracellas or Flats you shall stirreNorthwest
two parts of yotir way, that you haue to. runne froin Cayo de Moa.
to the.sayd Pr4cellas or Flats, and the one halfe part of the w'ay
North Northwest and by West. - And this way you shall see The
Pracellas or Flats in a cleane place of the shoald aboue the

The waterý for all the. br ' each of-the sea. The.LIosowes
Mosowm be.e from the Prac'ell 1Vestý and you shall. leaùe them

tô windward.
And if you will goe with the.Pracellas or Flats, you sball finçjý

4. or 5. fathomes; and you mLy goe sure without danger a Nor&
west course vntill,"you come in 7. fathomes. And if you will goe
vpon the Shoald,"yéu shall goe'vpon that depth, vntill you haue
runne 40. or 45. leagues: And from thence you shall set you&.

..course Soùthwestý till -you see. thé, Flattes of the maîne land.
You shall then see to the Westward a rocke diuided « intO -3-

Camôloquea. partes, . wh * ich is . -éalled the Camoloquea. And
looke th.at w.hen' ' you' come - from * the Pracellas

Southwes4 you haue certaine Flats before you take
>. The Flats of heede of t.hem that you . fall not by night, with

Mecala to be them by foure leagues.. for feare of the Mecala : and
auoyded. you shaR set. your cou 1 rse %st Northwest vntill'day:

and.when it is. day, you must beare close aboord the shore,
Cropeda a. and then ypu shàll* see a flat. Island with many

fiat Island. br oken 'sands, . which is called Cropeda, and
lyeth but a little out of the trade way, ý somewbat' to the

2. Rck-es Northward. Off that you shall * see à. Rocks 'of.
Of.stOne- stone, which are the. poynt of alll' the Flats
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And. two leagués from them on the mayný land yoù shan

.see a poynt which-sheweth lîke broken land. . This is' pmu de"
called the poynt of Caucus. And from, that'poynt to C=CUS.

Matanças on the North side of Cuba. are 12. leaguesý, Maumzar--
and your course lieth. West and by'North:. and then-jou must >borrow vpon the land all that you cans because of the currents:
for the currents will cary you into -the Chahnell. And ý being àt

Matanças, you must. runne all along the. shore, becaÙS of the
currents. Remember that when you see one league'. Thè cur-
before you a Rocke, and a Shoald, that bath vpon.

it. but 2. fathomes. water;, and your marke if 'you'come- out
of the sea is an ý Hil, and the Hil is not very hie, it standeth

ast-and, West, and vpon it are some little risings and theyare
ýnot very high, and vpon. these -nsino,s stand two round'

homocks close together, you shall see the.Teates TStes
of Hauana.

To know along the« shore when you are against the, Har-
bour of Xaroca, the markes are. these- A little The barbSw

to, the Westward one league, you, shall see along Of Xarom

the. -shore' a* Hill that is brokeà, and that-. broken Rû

is ouer the Harbour of Xaroca : and then -, a - little

more to'the,ýVestwaid a league, there is- 1 another broken EUIL

Amd Y'OU shall see that North and South from these broken hils

is a Flàt off. And. from .that to'Hauana is 7. -leac,,ues and it is

all cleane ground, and you may goe along the shore viarkes to
tillyoucometoH ana. Toknowthéharbourof jhe

Hauana, yqu shall see before. 'ou come at it one harbOàr of
iLu=a.

litle rocke of stone not very hie, and sinooth toward

the sea:*vpon the rocze standeth a litle white' towerý wherein

they keepewatch. And then if you hane the winde -large, you-

shall see the harbour open, and then you in with it.

Your.shippe being éf great burthen, when you are withÙi, then

keepe on -the %Ve.st S'ide, because on the East side, on the, West

-end of the Rocke aforeÈayde, there lieth a ledge to th eî Westward
which hath but three .or fouré fathoMs Il vpon it. if

2' your ship
be of'small burthen, you may run along, the weather bore, vntill -

you come right against the Castle; and then halfe the Bay ouèr

yoù may.conietto an anchor.

voi- XV. B 3
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Howe to worke.co' Ming throuihthe old' Chanel], if you be not
minded to goe. ouer the Pracellas or shoalds.

IF you. will. ce é t.hrough the oldè Chanel' wfien-you come as
hie as the Shoalds, - comm in-, vpon your course from

Caio deNfoa. 0
the Caio de Moa, as I told you, ýeepe .2. leagues

from the -Pra'cel or s'hoald>: and then -set Our course West vnto
thelow islands 6f the firme land. And vpon this course yoù shal

ken the' Flats ort àhe 0-int of Caio Romana: and.Caio Romano., fflK-within' it is one 1 er then the other, and
snicioth vpon, and in the mi e aketb as it were,. broken
land; and when you are i chanel in the day time, YOU Must

take heede' you come no neere the shore by 2. leagues, and by
your sounding,.no neerer then ". fathoMsý. And you must take
heede stil when ye.nightcommeth to, keepe.2.orthreè feagues off
for feare of the shoalds. - And in the nigh.t you must goe North-
west as is. aforesaid. And .also yo' must take heed that you
keepe'in. the middle of the chanel, as nere as you can toward the
shoald. And finding much wind and being beknighted, frorn

rnidnight till day stir*re West Northwest, and wben it is. towards
day, then you may edgé towards the-Flats as is ýfàre'said.

And as you stirre henýée one "da* and one night frorn Caio
Romano t'O the inwards of týe.Chanell, yo'u shall see the firme

Alcane de land of -Cuba, anà other markes : and.. amoni the rest,
Barasoe. a. round'hamocze, which you mayeasily know., It

Sauano> is called Alcane, de Barasoga. ' And frorn thence. to
Bàquo. Sauano and to, Basquo is. 6. leagues, and likewise

Hauana 6. leagges. , Anâ frorn thence -to. drosse vnder the Forts
is 45. leagues. And *stirre hence . vpon your purse aforesaid.

The Flats ''And if you haue gqne from, Èarasoga 30. leagues, you
of Mecala. shall see none of the Flats of Mecaà: And giue

them* a 6redth off two or three leagues, a'nd.* keepe your course
Take heede West Northwest, as aforesayd,. vntill 'it - lJe day, and
of that which prèsentl3r you may edge round to, the Flats.. And'is here sayd

for it bath thus , stirring, keepe - your' course vntill you see the
litle reason hilles of Carnaloqua.
Sierras âe. And looke that when you corne from'Caio de Mop4Caïn

de SIZ al ing thePraèël' or shoald by night.clos '-by it, you
shall not see *hat land it is till it be day and in the Morning.

NI



you shall set your course as is, aforesayd vntill you see
Pracellas.

the shoald, and in seeing it, y*ou may stiiTe.,on yôur
course as is aboue mentioned, vntill you come to, liauana.
Hauana.

For to set your course from the point of Mance to
Punta deCaio Rômano, when you are North and South with -Mânce;

the point -of Mance,' -you shall stirre thence West
Northwest; vntil you, thinke yo*.be Northeast'and Sierm ' del

Hama.-
Southwest with the bill of Hama. , Aqd this bill is an -

-câOhigh bill' and, smooth to the seas.ide. , And. Romano.
from this bill to Caio Romano you. shall stirre

-,Northwest and by West: and vpon this course you may -be b'olde.
to see Caio Romano, An the marke of Ais Flat -is, Themarkeso .f
thdt ilt makeifi an hie land and smooth *vpan the toi): the Fiat of
add' in the middest of it, . it sheweth as it were brokâ. taïo Romano.,

AndÏvhen you come to ît, ýou must také heede you come not
neere it by 2. leagues beèause it is fowle. And looke that yqu

bring not yourselfe too neere the hill'of -Hama by night. . For
you muÉt take heede of - Caio Roma no to keepe off ît vntill

Moming: in the Morni.ng you may goe your course'vntill you
see itand then set your course, as is abouesaid.

A principal'. ruttier conteining most particular. directions to saile
from. S...Lucar in Andaluzia by the Isles-of the Canaries,
the small Isles called Las Antillas, along the, South parts
of the Isles of S. Iuan de Puerto rico, Hispaniola and
Cuba: and from Cabo de Corrientes, or.Cabo de S. Anton
without and within the lâle Isles called Los Alacranes, to
the port of S.:Iüan de Vllua in Nueu.a Espanna: and the
cou ' se from. thence backe againe, by Hauana, and through
the Chanell of Baham'a to Spàine: together with . the
Speciall markes of all. the. Capes, Islands, and other places
by the way; an ' d a briëfé declaration ý of their latitudes -and
longitudes.

IF you depart from the barr6 of, S. Lucir de Barameda toward
the West- Indias in the Summer time, you, must stirre away

C. Southwest vntill you come to the bead-land called Punta-de
Punta de Naga vpon the Isle of Teheri£ But if yourý . Naga-

departuré be frorn the slyd barre, in the Winter,'you. must stirre
away Southwest and by South, vntill you come to the beight of

te
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Cape Cantià on the éoast of Barbarie:. the markeý. ànd sipes
ýb4f be these fýllow'ing.',,

The markes to kn3w. Cape Cantin.

CApe CantiÎ is a loweýCa> anfà* small to, the sea ward, andey, and bath vpon the
maketh a snowt- like the nose of à OP'

of the.poynt a Heath or shruýby place, and on the toppe thereof
staiïd--tve horaocks, tlÎat to, the sea-ward being -higher' then the

Other :'but' that on -the S-outher side s'heweth 1ike à tower;, and
his Cape iý in 2' de i ànd3 - grees_

And he that wil seeke. froin this Çapeýô discouer Punta de
Nqga beforesaýd; must stirre.away Southwest and by Wes4 vntill,

heeýbring'-himselfe Northeast dad Southwest with the same point,
and then he must stiriré away South to, fetch the said point

The signes of T'unta de Ngg#.

T-He said. îRoint or Head-lànd, iýan high point of Land, and
plaine vpon. the toppe like a table, and Vnthout ii theré are two;-

litle rockie Islands ; and vpon the Noith side of the
Punta de said point is another point called Pup1ýý de hidalg%hidalgo.

and vpon the top thereof are 2.pièked. rockes 4e
vnto the.- eares of a Hare.'

The course from.th»é Canaries to the West Indise.

IF yqu'set sailt from any of the Islands of the Canaries for the
West Indias, yon must stirre awaY 30- or 4o leagues due South,

to the ende « you îrnay auoid the calmes of 'the' Island
The calmes of Fierro and being so - îàrre distant from the saidcf'Tierro.

IsJand, then must you stirre away West Southwes,
vnell, you finde your, gelfe in zo. ýegrees, and'then saile West and

by South vntill you come to. r5. degrees and.."' ' And-from'
thence stirre away West and. by;N orth and s6. s you make'.

Ile variation a West wey by reason of the 1ýqrthwesting of the.
of the -com- Compasse: which Wçst. way will bring you to, the

Island of Deseaà.,...

T'Ëe markes of the Island, of Deseada.

THis Island Deseada lietlh -East Northeas4 and West South-
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west, bauing no trees,,ýpon it, and it.,is proportioned like a Galley,
and the Northeast ende thereof maketha, lowe nose like the snowt atm
of a galley. ;- and by comming neere it, and. passing by the Norther
ende - thereof, you. shall'perceiue'.white broken patches like heapes

sand with red strakes; in thein and the Southwest Deada, in
end ôf this Island maketh like the tilt of a 'gal'ley.' 15. degrees

And this Islancr standeth in 15. de e--s ànd a . nd a halle.
-gr

Maikes oi the island of ùonserateý

'MOnserate is an high Islànd,'and round, full of 'trees, and
vpo.n"the Ea.st side -thereof you shall perceiue certairi white-spdts.
-like sheetes: and being v7pon theýýouih side at the ve point of. U ""hat àff -the land, it maketh -like a littlé, Is1aïd_ý'ýthe Island, somew
and putting ygur seffé e'ither Fast or Mest from that point, in the
midst th.ereof will appeare a great broken 1 * c

Markes. ofthe Island of Marigalanta.

yiArigala.nta is a smooth Island, and full of wood or trees,_ ahd
à it wereof the fasbion of a galley vpo à her deckeï.: and being on
the Southeaýt side about halfe a leàgiie off you shall make cer-
taine hamocks of blacke stones, and certaine white patches but
on the West side appçare faire white sandy shores or plaines.

e of Dominir
Marlces of the Isl a

THe Island of Dominica lieth Northwest ýhd Southeast; and
vpon the Northwest side it sheweth more high and if'you come

neere it àt full sea, it will shew like two Islands, but by con'iming
neerer vnto, it, You *shall perceiue it to be but one : and vpôri the

Southé ast side yoù 'hall-make or see aplaine and longpoint, and
il point appeareth a cliffe like to, the1cliffé of Cape

Tîburon; and vpon the. North side a 11île' tro-rn land it
'Sheweth like a litle Iodrid andspon the top thereof is, as it wiere,

an high steepjei-anýÏvpon the Nortfier side you shall perceiue it
like'man hite -sheetes.

Markes** of the1sland of Guadalupe.

THe Island of Guadalupe lieth on the West ofDeseada, and
vpon the Southwest part thereof appeare many hie mouritaines,
but vpon the -tEast sider it ma-eth certaine tables; which -are >
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calleà th.F. hi'à Éart of Guadalupe. And this IsJand is cut North
and South; so, that the Canoas of India' do'passe from the North

to, the South of i4 as if it weïe two Islandes.

Markes of -the Isîe of Matalina or Làrtinino.

THe Isle of Matalina W hicrh and full: of môun-
Iffarlike and 1 . 0 1

dangerous taines, hauingin the midst thereof 3.-homocks:-t.he
Indians like middlemost homocke bein&'highést'slie'eth like the

--- ,.,,'those of %:n 1 d vpoh the North side it.Doni«*ca." grea.t bowleý of an hât.
âpéeareth like three little Island%. And in this.-Island

thère arèývarlik Indians like,'those of Dominicaý',

7

Markes of thé three. small Islands called Islas de. Los,.
Santos,* or the- Islands of Saintcs.

LOS Santo. aré 3 Tsiandes lying one 'close by another vpoh the -
South 'side of Guadalupe. Yor to go.' vvith' S. Iuan de' Puerto'

Éco you . must stirre away Noirthwest, vntill yo.u falt wi&Îhe
Isle ofSaba.

Màrkes to kifow the Isle of. Saba.

SAba is a litle Island, -and round about. it yoil, shall see thé
-bopeme; but..feare.,n t, -or there.is no« dafig r but that which

oball sée - and round about it, it maketh-as it were
'by the side thereof ît shi

treapes of white sand ; and eweth like a
Ship Vnder saile : but foilow, that difiection that l'haue euen, and
you shall see La virgin gordà.,

Markes'to, know the Isle called La, virgin gorda.

g
and

LA virgin,'goida is an high Island and round,

,,,vo.u shall. espie 7 all the. rest of the Virgines which
and seein
lye East



West ont frorfi another, and are býaie wiihout- anY These..the 2
trees.-- You . mayýgoè about>by them vntil you"see a -white à.d

ray the grayý Is-,
litle Island, which yoù.-shal sce by it selfe by the lands are

Virginés'; and' coiËming. nee 1 te to- the sayd. lslàùd, rather'bare
ioclesin theý.

ouer that you shall by and by myse'sight: of the white' ý,> , , .
litle Island, which, seemeth likè >a. shïjý,Vnder satTe.* docth farrai

. . - . Il Ion the Spa-
And, if you will passe betweené this"litle white* Island hi91ýwod
or bare rocke and the, greene :Island, you niÙst be- signifie, But

1 interprete
ware that you leaue the -white Island on the larbourd it Jsland, be.

side of you, and- c6ihé nèerer it -then a Calieptr- r-iuseall the
roCU seýa-

shot, and so. shall you passe throù-h 12 fadee-- ,téa fron;
water and - then stýrre. away North porthýv'est,.,4id ý,à the bigger Is-

. . q lands are
ýhall.you enter intothe * H.juen of Puerto and -sayd oSee iydý,Island b « ni goe iitle Islandsif you, chance to. paýs ' îheýs. y This white
by the foresaid., direction, viitill thé first àtch: be Outi and bare Is-
and th'n take ïn, your sayles, and so driue vntill it lancris made

white hy the
bee néeré-daý: and then hoise sayles andIfstirie awaY dut of hiids
Southwest, seeking the saýde Pô.rt: and whé.à. you and sea-- D . 1 foules that

come to the ýntring withï,n, you- must stay till -io.of resort vnto..
the. -clocke for fhe pea-turne. And'know,,,.hût hauing

hyest, then sh.
the. Loguitô at ýout' all the H « rbour . be off you
North and'.South.

383'Trafques, and Discoueries..

Directions; from Monserate to Santo Cruz.

HE that departèth- from Mânseratè tô S.ýýt'aCruz, must stirre
away Westnoithwest aný býy - the same 'course you shall seaze

vpori. S. Ipan de-Tuerto, rico.

Markes to know the -Isle of Santa CruÈ.,

SAnta Cruz is an Tsland not«very high, all full. of, homocks - and
commipg with it at full se**' it.-'Will shéw. like. -the Virgin'es : and

vpon theEast side there are two homocks h igher then all the rest-
*And by this course yoù may goe to.-.the Isle of S. Iua n* de
Puerto rico ; and hauitig found itý yoil may sayle along the South

... coa§t East and West,- vntill you càme to Cabo Roxo.,

Markes to know Cape Roxo. >

CApe Roxo isAIow cape and trayling to, the sea-ward, hauing

certaine heapes of. broke'n*.grotfnd thereo', which are like a.

. 4
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homocke, -andat full sea the' same sb ew éth . like' a Hile. Island
from -the land by it selfé, but com . ming . neere vnto it, it will

make alla wholé land.-

Directions fromCabo roxo to, the Isle of Mona.

_Aý
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IF you 'ill seekeMona from Cape > roxo, .'YOU must . stirre away
.lVestand.*byýgo-th..

Markes of the Isle of Mona.

THe. Isle. of Mona is a low, rpund, and smooth-«ýIsiand, lying,

lowe by the sea, and full of. trees: and to'goe fiom thence to the
Isle -of Saopa you must stirre away West -,ând -if you - fall with*,it
in the 'night *.season, and come any thing neeïe the, land, then.

sti;Te. a-way West *and by South, vntill ît be n'éère day,. that you
may.keepe your selfe by the land;. and if so be. that in- the'Morn-

ing y . ou seç it,.not,' tben stirre away Northwest, and so shall you
finde.it:,'and if it.be faire weather,,,.andyou perceiue the

current hath set. you ' to, the South wiest, then . stirre. away
-Northnorthwest, and -s*o. shall you gge'cleate off the land.

-markes of the Isle, of Saona.,

-IF. you chance fo see the Isle of. Saona, «i.t is'an Island jsmooth
with the Éea, and lyeth Northeast and. Southwest, and you.shà1lý
see the trees. beebre you see the Islahd:,'and ôn the Southwest
en.dýf this Island appeareth a great high banke of. white san'd
which is called thé head of Sàona. * And if you. would come ».
an anchor, yau may, for - all is cl eare ground. And tô go fro'
this Island to Santa Catelina, you must Étirre away Northwest.

1 Q 1ý_.

Markes of the Isle of Santa Catelinai

SAnta Catelina. is a litle lowe Island.all full of lowrockes etien
from the water, and - hath not any. trees, and it is close by the,

land; and if you doe pot run along the coast of Hispaniéla, you
shall not see it and from that. Island to goe to Saint Domingo,
you shall sayle'along as.the-larid lyeth, West'and by'. North : and,

before 'youcome..to the point' called -Causedo, - you shall see



certaine holes in. rockes, which lye a ôngg as the ý&ks
These rackes'doe that .cast.. vp the water, which 'wýfl shevý like tO are called

thé spouting of . Whales. 1. And a1itle a' head off that, Los "Bu ffàde-
you sha11 see the point of Andresa; and ahead thereof ros, or the.,

spoutes.
the- oynt of Causedo. .This poynt of . Caïusedo lyeth. P îhe wi . ne point of;
Io'e.,close by t ater, and passing thereby, the Causedo.
coast will«.make to thee eorthwést and -goutheaà - San D6.

0.1.1and frorn thence to, S. Domingo are 5. leagues. And- '1119
if the winde èhop vp at North Vpôn you,. hy meanes whereof you'ý-

-should bé cast off frôm the coast of Port, and that
Sierras de lasyou happen to, see the olde Mines (called Sierras de minas viejas.

Ias minas viejàs) béare '.Northwest off jou,, and The
teates- whJch are within the 'land bè open ofyou, theh shalý you'
be North and South with the,. harbour and- if The .old Mines,
ibeare North. off yqu, then shalf you'be below the..harbour.,

4
Directions froin *Saint Domingo to Nueua Espanna.

J
IFý you will. sayle from Saint Domingo in Hispaniola to Nueua

.4spannà, stirre aývay Southsouthwest, vntil you -come vp- as farre
as the point of -Niçaù from thence st.irr'e away The point of.

Wéýtsouthwest, and so you -shall 'finde the Isle qf' . Nisào.
Beïata. * And ýf you.saile from this point of Niýao for The Isle of

Ocoa, . you must 'passe . al.ong the coast West and.by , Beata.

:North,:vntill you, come to -Puerto Hermoso, or.'.'rlie'. OcoA
beautifu,11 hauen, which is 18. - leagues distant froM Puerto her

moso.
Saint D.omingo a ' nd if - you proceede from . Puerto , - 1 . .

The Isle ofHermoqo for Nueua Espanna, you. must .stirre away
Alto Velo.

Souths,ýuthwesi, vntillyou looke.out for Beata and
Alto velo.

Ma.rkes of the - Isle of É,éata.

'ÉÉata is a smal-1 - Island and'.nb.t very high: you may passé
along the outsidë -thereof, and there is no danger but that you.
may see; and by and by you shall raise Alto ývelo and from.

thence. you must 'away-- West' and bý -South, to
Los -

giue a.birth from the Islands called. Los Frailes, or. Frailes.-Thé. Friers. And wh as . farre âhead asen you. -are

the. Frailes, then you must stirre away West and North, and,

so. shall you,, goe right with Bacoa, a«d before y9u Bacoa.
come to it, you shall see high- craggie cliffesand at
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the descending of 'thern. white--paths like great sheetes thesé
niountaines 

are called 
1.ýs sierras

Las sierras high.craggie e
de donna donna Maria.. And before you conýé to, -the' sayde':

Maria, . point of Bacoa, ýoU shall discouer a,"litile low Island
j5k Baque. euen withihe Sea, and fu11 -of trees, which is called

Isla Baque.
on -Baqùe to

Directi' s. from Isla Cape Tiburon.

Cape - IF.youwillgoefràm the'island-Baque,:or from the
Tibtùon. point of. Bacoa. for Cape Tiburon, to, ý the isl '.,ýof

The Isle of Nauaza, . you must stirre away -Westnorthwest, and -
-Nauaza. edge in somewhat to the Northwest, and you shall

passe between Nauaza. and Cape Tiburon.

Markes of Cape Tiburon, w ich is the Western cape of
eispaniola.

CApe'Ti buron lyefh slidinÉdownè to, the Seaward, and maketh
a sharpe cliffe Iike the snout..of- a Tiburon or sharkè-fish; and
vpon the top - thereof it appeareth like.whîte. wayes with certaine'
gullets or draines vpon i4'which are caused by the passage of the
water from the mountaine in the Winter time.

Markes of the Isle of'Nauaza

NAuaza is* a little round Island full -of tree's or sbrubs and it
lyeth East and West from Cape Tiburopr and from this mail
Island to go for. Sierras* de Cobre, or T he mountaines ôr mines.'of
Co pçr vpon the Southeast part of Cubayou must stirre way
Northnorthwest

Directions from Cape Tibur'n to Cabo de, Cruz'in Cuba.

IF' you wîll saile from'Cape Tiburon to-Cape de Cruiz in*
Cuba, you must stirre away Northwes4 and you shall

Sierras de see'the Sierras or - mountaines de Cobre; and from
Cobre.

thence you maygoe alongthe coast. West towardes
Cabo de Cruz; and -. before you come at it you shallSierrasde.

Tarquino. see.The greàtTarquinô, and-fý6m this, Tarquino YOU
shall haue to Cape 'de Cruz 30. -. 1eagutý% and this

rea Tarquino îs the highest land vpon -a-Il that coast; and thé'

;Ï_
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by and by you shall see the lesserTarquino, from whence to the
foresayd Cape you haue iz. leagnes, and'so shalI you goe dW
couering the, coas4. vnWý you coràe t'O' Cabo de Cruz.

13ýkes of Cabé de Cr=

CApe de Cruz is ilow Cape full of shrubs;. and-.ftom tbenS.*
Westwàrd you shall see no land; for the distance or bày is #eat

between the sayd Capeand the Isles called Los Iardines.'

Directions Cape de Cruz to Islà. de ]Pinos.

IF you sayle from de Cruz to seeke the Island of. Pim%
you must sûr away Westnorthwest.- And mote, that if in -this
course you happen, to sounde,- doe nut féare ; for y'u haue mmme
fathoms. 'If also going this course, you meete with certàÎne litde
Islands vpon the larboord side, which'are «called The

lecs çaim-Caïmanes, or The crocodiles, hauing sig4t of them,
stir away Northwest, and so shall you finde the Island
of Pinos. And if by seeing the sayde Islands called.Caimanes

yon are amazed, you shall, knowe by -the latitude,
whither theybee The, Iardines or no: for if you finde

your. selfe in one and twehtie degrees, then bee you s= they are
IMe jàrdinesý and then stir out againe South, ti.1 you bee cIeare
Of them ; an&.when yop haue brought thetn North of you, tlxm

you may stim'away West, if it bee by day if it bee by nigbt
West and by South, till YOU'see the Island of. Pinos.

The m=kes-of Isla de Pinos.

THe Island of Pinôs stretcheth it selfe East and West, -and it

is. fta of homocks, and if you chance to see it atfull sea, it wM jý

shewe like 3. Island% as though there we.re diuers soundes be-.
tweene themý and that in the mîdst. is. the greatest ;and Ù2 rowmg

with them% it will make all a firme. lande: and vpon the Ewst side
of thest three homocks it wül shewe all ragged ; and on the West
side of them will appeare vnté you a lowe. point euen with. thè
sea, and oftentimes you shall see the, trees. before you shan dis

cerne theýpoint-.

Directions ftom the Isle of Pinos to Cape de Corrientm..

IF you, sail.e from the foresayde Isle of Pinos to Cape de



Corrientes, stir away'Wea and by North; and. before. you coule
to the sayd Cape. vpon the,. Northside of you, you shali.- see

j..s Siý,,,= certaine mountaines all fun of homocks,'which are
de Guana- caUed Las Sierras de Guan mmço..,and... that vpon.
guarico. the West part hath more homocks then. that on the

othen

Markes of Capý de Corrientm

CApe de Corrientes is a lowe Cape, though not so low as the
other part of the Land flS lyý1ffi ý]ong by. it: for it is more lowe,
and bath vpon it 4. Or 5.,,great splats like vnto oxen, ' and the.
very point of the.Cape îs. all white sand: and from- thence

.iward you - shall discmne'n'o lau& for ît mâeth a great bay
froin hence you must saileto Cape de Sant JAMon.

Markes of Cape de,.Stnt --%nton.

THe cape $ant Antoù is lowe by the sea, and all IÛR of,
sbrub s or treeý: and yýou shaU * see wîthin* the, , -land a lake of

Aconueui . ent ftesh water; and if you want water, there yoy may
waten'%« water:'and vpoq the North side of the said Cape you

PL'ce-1. shall discerne à palme trée bigherthen the restof the
irees, and it . she*eth round like a bowle at the topý like .-to the

top of a ship: and North from the Cape are certaine sholdes
which are2. or 3. Magnes long.

Directions'from the Cape de & Anton W'Nueua, Espanna'on-the
outside of the'smal]. L-land called Lo.s Alacranes or The
Scorpions.

IF you wll sayle fium Cape Saut Anton to Nuena Espanna
with* a Noith.winde, then s.ýi away WesWorthwestftOM 21. tO7

22.degrees, and theu soundvpon the pracel or fiat; and if you
see by this diredion, that you bolde water, thén'sti'r away North-

west, vntil you- losé the ground; and then . follo w your course-,
againe, vntill, you bave brought yourseVe.m«to 24--degrees and

and then sole WeÎt vntill yon bring your selfe North and South,
with the: Isle Of Vermeja, or The red Isle: then Ïà'The Isle

Veimja. away Southwest,'and by - this way you shall finde
villa"ica- VRÎ rica on the coa of Nucua Espanna. And -if.

by going this course you be in ig. degrees and and chance not

388. - ', Na*qa4m4 àvoyamo
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to see the landeï.Aen stir away Westv-ntili you sce Villà-ýica, and
from thence saile you South for the harbour of S. Iuan S. Iuan de
de Vllua. and if you should> be neére the land you Vilua-

must stir South and by West to*ardés thé same.barbour. And
if you chance to, see the Volcan or burning, hill tO Avolcan or
beare west and by.South &Ôm" you, then know, that burning hill.

the harbour of S. Iuan de Vlluashalbe Eastand west off you.*.

'larkes of Villa rica.

V Illa rica standeth. in ig. deggres. and.,',. and- the signies- thercof

are certaine high hiles full of homock' of many2 beads, which

haue on the top of them.certain white patches afier -the man'er of

whîte béaten, wayes ; and these hils lie Northeast and
Sietm%de

Southwest. And if you éloubt whether.. these be the.sant Martin.
Sierras or hils of S. Martifi, wefyour lead, or sound,

S erras de
and if you finde, bottome, they are. the , Sierras . of V la rim
Villà rica: and saile.yoù-to thé làndward', and foiDke

by how much you,,come neerer. the land, «so much -will they

seerne lower vnto you. : but so doe not the hill.es of S. Mattin ; for

the neerer you come to'thein, the higher , will they appeare to you

and likewise if they be the hilles of S. Martin, you shalf not finde

bottome, but euen at land it selié.
Rio de las

arkes of Rio de las palmas, and of the riuer of Palm2s-
Rio de las

mountaines calléd flýjo de las montannas. montannas.

Rio de
IF you should chance to, fall with Rio de las pa..co.

palmas, or The riuer of palmes, or els with the riuer. Rio lier-
orThe,

of Mountaines, it is ail a plaine lande, and full of beautifuil
trees and 'certaine. wo'odie homocks, and among them * riuer.

certaine heapes of sand, and all this àlon'g"-by the sea The current

side: and if yoù went by land to, the riu er of Panuco, of the bay of
Mexicà (the

_.,.>ýtTou shall haue many mouthes or openings of plaias winde*being

strands, where also, are many lizas , or oazy places.- at the East)
setteth to the

which stretch to Rio Hermoso. North and

You râüst beware whàt part soeuer yo hapýen of 4pý leagues
from the

this- coast-to, fall withall, io discouer,'. it, and although ýhore to the

you knowe it, yqu must sound the depth; because if NI)rthl>ast-

des bée Easterly, the current setteth 'there much to, the

but if yoh should be'4o- leagues at sea, then this current

to the Northeast.
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Markes of Rio Hermoso or Ile beautifull riuer.

IY you wil seeke.the riuer caHed- Rîo, Hermoso, looking ýve
%ithin the land, you shal see three homocks, of an high hiU,. and
those"two, which are to the landward within, are roupder theh
the other whIch is neerest the' sea, for that it is longer and bigM,
and lyeth Nortii. and South, and you shall be 4. leýgues - at. sea:

when yôu . shall see them and, they aW. calied theThé monn-
taines of sierras, or mountaines of Taniaclipa ; and'from thence

TamacliPl"- to* the riuer of Panuco, there is no high land, but all
lowe and euen with the sea, and.'full of palme mes and other
trees.

.. Markes of the riuer of Panuco.
u (betw which and the

IF you fall with the riuer of Pan co ý_en
foresayde Villa rica standeth the Island cal]ýd Isla de Lobos or
Th è Isle -of seales) the markes, bee these., the mouth of
the riuer it maketh a great.bay *ithout, and at the ende'of thià
bay vpoli the Northside there is low, and baré ground alto

N geiher without treesjtand at the out end e of the oazy- lowe place
vpon the West side it maketh a low homock like to, a -Lizards

head: and. when you see the aforesayde cliffijou shall bee in
the . épèning ý of the miDuth of : the sýjd riuer, then you shall see a

No fide at little low tow the top of it a crosse, which9/0
the duer of the fishermen caU Marien. and this barre hath on it

Panuco. 2., fathom water,. and. 2. and 'y, and you rieede not to
staye for- the tyde, for that it, floweth not there: and that YOU
may the better knowe whether you bee in this bay which I haue

mentioned, or not, you shall see certaine hils at West
de Tuquia- Southwest, wbich are called, Las sierras de Tarquia;

and forthwith also ý you shall see the oazy place that I speake ot
S. Luis de which goeth.to the mouth of the -nuer where standeth

Tampice- . 'towne called S. Luis
de Tampice, and from. thence

to, Panuco'you haue 9. leffles by land.

The markes of Isla de lobos, -or The Ide of seales.

IS]a dé lobos is a small Island, nothing so big as the carde doth
shew it, and in it is &roue or wood of palme u'iees, and ail



the rest of the Island is withoui trees, and round about it are
sundry playas .or'strandes, and it is inclosed round about with

-raçi es or-s oalds, and chie y fowwd the maÎnebnde-- --Me
frôm - thence to Cape -Roxo or the red Cape are 3, cabo Rmo-
leagues. And. if you will coine to anker at this Island A w2te=g

'to.water, for that thére is water in it, * you ýûay ride on Pb
all the South side close by the poynt that stretcheth to the

Westward, and you m'ay passe by the East side ofÎt. and ride in
22. vntill 0 cleane

rithom and -you come, toý 15. fàth m% all is
ground.

Markes of the riuer of.,Tuspa-

IF you fall with the iiuer of Tuýý,. niust be-are the

sholdes which run 5. or 6. leagues into the sea: and vpôn this

riuer'of Tuspa within the lande -there are high billes which lie

North eas and Southwest, and haue their endihg vpon the baY Of

Cassones: and vpop the riuer you- shall perceiue a The bay of
white cliffe, wbich will shew vnto you like the castle

of S. Iuan de Vllua,- >

Màrkeý of the riuer of S. Péter and S. PauL'

IF. you chance to, fall with the bay of Cassone% and vPon the

riuer of S. Peter and S., paul, take bee e: for the sayd bay is a

deepe bay, and the billes of Tuspa haue théir ending vpon this

bay, And in the mouth of this riuer of 'S. Peter and Au tbese are

s. Paul are two homockes of ite sand,,:the Wester ý vPm theCcae of -i on the NortbeasL Tabmccx»
most being b gger then.t.hat And.

by and by you- shall perceiue the water to change I-2s ský

sôunding de 515. Pablo-
white which commeth out of the, riuer, and

you shall finde sande mixedwith clay -vpon your lead ; and looke

vpon .the IVest side, and you. shall see .-the Sierras, or mountaines

of S. pau4 whicli are two, and that on the North side is bigher

then the other.

Markes of Almeria.

Tiýafflqy", andý

4.

IF you should chance to fall or come.vpop the plaines of

Almieria, it is a lande füll, of many homocks, with-tuftes of

trees on them, and some bare with white sand, and in.,6o. fiLthoms

----------



>Unt. you shàll haue Çlay or me, and > in. 3o..fathom to
delgada, or the landward sand. And from thence tib -Punta de.
The slender hidalgo or Punta delgrad'a the coast lyeth Northeast

point. and Southwest.

Soundin'gs of.Vill'a rica.

TF you fe with Villa Rica Jn 30. fàthoms,'you shall finde
clay or oaze, and in some places stones, and neere the -lande you

shall haue sand: and vpon thé'. port of S. Iuan deVllua you
shall haue in sorne places clay or oa ie, * and in -some places

herrinc, bones, and in vther places.mase and* and *vpon
,the rocks called Cabeças, anégadas you shall haue small blacke

sande at Il 7., fathom two leagues from land.. And if you see a
coast ihat lieth Northest and South'west,, and ainother Northwest

and South you« shaR be vpon. S. Paul: and if vou
cabeÇa' should be7pon--Cabeças anegadas; you shall findeinanegadas are

sunken beads 30. fàthonu" great sande and blacké, andin ( 28.'

or rocks lite like' the Éhau-vnder water. fathoms you shall haue the sand'w
ingsýôî'f_* frée stone : and from S. -Paùl to the barre of

Vera Cruz jt'is 'clay or. oaze, a nd from thence to S. Iuan de
Vllua yon-, haue. many deeps, which at on e soundin bri-ng.you

clay, and at another sand, and at another clay and. ma'se together,
and herring bones.: -and in s âme 35. or 4o. fathoin you shal fin- de

rockie ground, andjn some, places sand, and in some other

Comedem* de.places herring bones: and we call this Co'edera de
PesSdo- pescado,'or The foode of fisbes.

The course from Cabo de Corriéntes and Cabo de S. Anton
vpon. the West end of Cuba, towards; Nueua Espan.nal
.within the Isles called'Los Alacranes,. or The Scorpions.

Cabo de IF jow saile from Cape de','Coùientes towarde,
Corrientm. Nueuâ Espanna. on the inside of The Alacranes, you

must stir Wes.t: and when yqýî thin.ke you haue sailed 35. or 40.

lea& you shall sound vpon ýhe praicel,.and you shall come ypon.
rnany bristlings of waters, which if it were, faire wéather, would
Seerne a skuil of fish. . And before you come out of the bristli ngs,

Cabd de if you sound you shal hau'e depth as 1 haue sayd.
S- Anton- If you. goç, from Cape de S. Anton by the inside, of

Blank in original.
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The Alacranes,, youniust stir away West and by South, and you
shall finde sounding in the same order as I'haue sa'yd -.7 you shâil

haue white sand, and neere the land you sh*all'finde it like the
shauings and peckings of free stoneand white sand like bouire-
glasse-sand, and sometimes periwinkles or, sma'll'shelies. Also if
you sound in'deepe water, and, on th e suddçý finde rockes, then

knowe that y'ou are -.Wn The Alacranes, and then siti'r away
Westsouthwest vntill 'y-ou finde cleane ground, aind tilyou bring
your selfe into i[S. or 2o. fathoms.. -And if you goe déepint-your

water, then stir àway West,- and by these depths. .you .shall go
sounding -then taking your heigth by sunne or Ètarre, -you must

beware that you passe nOt 2 1. degrees and or 2 1 .* degrees and
at the most; and in this heigth, and at ig.. or 20. fat.h.oms. you.

shall follow your'way: and if you deepen water,'. edge to the
Northwestward, and if. you. alter more your de th, edg

p _,e to the'
Soyth* estwardý vntill you haue, gotten so farre ahead -Caýpe Sisal

as Cýpe Sisal, and discoueçed. the coast of Ca * mpeche, vpon the
whichý coast lyeth North and South, and you shal take c=st OfÈam-peche in

on your lead white sande liké houreizlasse sand. - lucàtan.
and . sometime periwinkles. or small shélles ; and bý011 rsla de.

l A*nas.ànd by youshall goe increasing depth, vntil ýôu lose
it, and so 'shal you passe between the Triangle 'anà the. Sandy*

Iland.

The course betweene the Triangle and the Sandy Island to
S. luan de Vllua.

WHen- you haue* lost, your.depth, stirre away Southwest to, fetch
the Sierras or hils of S. Martin : and ila knowe thé hils r rras de
of S. Martin, ý there are 2. hils stretching Northeaisi S. %Izxtin.
and . Èouth*és4 -and the Southwest is greater thcn that 'on the
Northeast, but the No'thermost ' hill is higher, and maketh on
the top a flat p'oint'and'very high, and without it, it

Roci partida.hath an *Island which is éalled Roca partida, or The
clouen rock: a'nd'if it be cleare, on the Southwest side an hi,ýh
landè like a to>saile will appeare, and then shall yo'u bee North
and South With The Pan or ' Loafe of.Nisapa. . Note %1insapaýthat these Sierras or Hilles W. Sant Martin'are aii Or'-

blacke and full of trees, and make no shewe as Villa rica doth:
And marke this, -that by bow much you come neerer them, so,

voi- XV. D2
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much ýthe bigher will they'- shewevnto ypu: nekher shaR you
finde ahy bot.tome till you bee* a t the very shoare.

The course frouï Roca partida or The clo'uen rocke to S. Iuan
de Vltua.

ILF'you.,depart ftom Roca partida or The, clouen rocke for Sant.
luah de, Vllua, yqu must stir away IVestnorthwest,

Or Auton- and so, shall you fetch or fall with the int of Ahton
iseno. 'IWisiarde: .and if you happen to sound vpon The

sunken. .rocks called .Qbeças -anegadas, you shaR haue h1ack
sand and 17. fàthom'wate' r, and you shall beè - but a leagge from
the la.nd, and if you bee 2. leagues from the landjou shaU haue
34. fàthOms..,

The course from Sant.Iuan -dé Vllua in the bay of Mémico té
Spaine in Europ'e.

IF you départ from S. luan'de -Vllua to Hauana, you must
stir away'Northes.t vntil you bnng yourselfe in 25. degree% and

îrom thence you must sûr away East from the littleLas Tonugas.
Islands called Las Tortugas, vntill you haue the

sounding'of them; ahdif you finde white sande iýery--sma% you -

shall bee *East -and West- with them, and if, your sounding. bee
sheUie ground and periiFinkle% or s=U shelles, or s;kà1esý then

shall you be Northeast and-Southwest, and the shellei or skales
ni 'beé ied, and if at so time

ust me you take vp blacke smide, then
are you North and Soi th with the sayd Tortugas.

Markes of The-Toitugas.

IF you chance to fall with The ý Tortugas, they are 5. or 6.
little Islands -of whit.e sand, lowe and clos e by the« sea, sauing
one which bath on it some.. Sbrubs or bushes of trees'. and they
are in 25. degrees.

The course from the Tortugas toward Hauana.

IF you depart fro-m the Tortugas towards Hau-ana with a-4resh
winde, you muststir away Souîthwest and if - it be faire wcather,

and a small gale of winde, then sti.r South, that the current May
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not drawe you in, nor set yoti too much to the West- Tflehilles
ward - and'if you fait with Los ()rganos, they are a calle.4 Lffl
ranke of high and low .hilles with many sharpt. heads Organos vpon

Caba neere.like vnto Organ-pipes; and at -the entrin- thereo'f on fiauan
the South side is Rio de puetcos, or The riuer of . kio de
hogs and at thefurther ende is ihe dèepe bay called
Baya honda, and there is the round loafe or he . ape, Baya honda..

called El pan de baya honda, that is to. say, The fi afé of the
deepe bay : and from * this. place. vniill you come to Cape de.

S. Anton ait is sholdès and flats, 4. Or5..Ieagues into the -sea,
euen as farre as the sayde Cape: and from Baya honda or The.

deepe bay to Haua'a, 41 the coast is full ofh igh and. La Quadrilla
lowe hilles, which they call 'La Quadrilla de sierras, de sierras.

which- is as much tO say, as A companie -of hilles together like
souldiéirs on a hea and more to the Eastward you shali deser
an high hill which -is c'alled Et pan, de, Cabannas- El pan deAnd if you'fail kh Hauana, YOU S ra -the

âall -see o Cauannas,
Southwest side an- bill ýçaIled La meza de Màrieni Ia Mesa

Mariemthe Table of Marien ; and if it be cleare, you sball se*
lower to the Westwarde the. heape or loafé that .is called - El pan

de Cabannas. You. niust note, that abouî Hauana it* is aà lowe
land euen with the sea, till you come to nd

'Nfes*a'de Marierl4.
looke well within - the lande, and you shall see 2- littleï round
trees à1ce to the. teates of womens- - h-reasts y-our

__N rth and South, you- shall bé with the hàrborough of
Hauana,'.and*.th-en shall you soonc perceiue the tower Thé tower

thgt is vpon clilfes of* Hauaùaý of Hauana.

Markes of the hauen or port called Puerto de Mari n.

PVer.to de Marien is a ý harbour that you may enter into with-
Out any danger or féare, -buit at the entrance thèreof you must
borrow on the West side, by reason of the rockes and shelues,
and when you are withihl then borromr on the East shoare,- and
leaue the other side, and so shall you enter safé: and froni
this place to Hauana is' ali lowe lande.' Note, Nothat.if..you ouéipasse the harborough-of Hauana
to the Eastward, or if the currerit hath et you past it by

meanes of calmes, then.shall you pqrceiue at full sea vpon the»
coast certaine broken placýs. like the enterances of harbours,
because the lande is.1 we-; and comming neere the shoare you
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Chipiona a ýýal1 see ln SOme places--pf the coast Plaý#s or strandestbwnestànd-*"-e «'ýiG saüde wlichshewli ie vntoing ypon tlîë - Y . '*« hipio.a-rgnd lopen
coïst of An- F-istward aling the. ', se g

a c9ast, you.shall: ee a round-daluzia inext, ý(Oxe4çý which: ýicîJled Él de Ma " > *tto S. Lucar. s S tanças -and, also yéu
El pan, de S e.perýèîue-în certaine places 1Ciýnd.white heàpes-.ýf' f7 yecouatanzas. o Éàüde called Barrm, cas. If ypu will ' ' er Hauanâ;Barranm- along ilie coastclose ýy,.the lande,'for the cuirrentiàsu signifie go

creeks or îùirieth, very'sWift id:« thé chapelt and. theïe.. is nobrok-en en-ý féaie -ail thebut'.of-ihat which .,you .1m'ay sée fortrances e 1 : . . ý'1
landes. coast is cléan'e ground.

The course frôra -Hau . ânîto, paine.

IF You -will saile from Hauana to Spain YOUel -rnust stirre
Cabe= de los away 1ý.ortheas4, till -yoâ corne to -the bead . of Theartires. . Marfirgià called 1.ý Ca be' - -de 1ça, os Maftires. If itWhich blar.. chance before you come to, the.tires are.a ý.sàid head, that the

number of winde should'chop'yp at'Northsimail Eands on ybu, then stand to
13ing . abead =st*a7r.d.. vntill you' bring y-out selfe as farre ahead

e of. as gatanç*as;;t4en. *cast about to, tiie IVès% to dis-à.t hA Zdp couer the lande of The' Martires, or of Florida, that
LOS e c u1rren t may not set 1 you'.on\The Milinbres: agd.if

by chance you see The Pin dé Matanças at fui sea,
LZ -heIS a round peof Pan de or loaliF, and high wi ail,%Iataùzas. th and'on the Westemé side,thereof, appéareth a râcke like tothe head of a Tor'-'

toise : and between.,,.this,'-.'Pan and the, hilles of
séluco) ýthere.,Will aPpeare vnto, you a great broken lande,, 1 ike as

it-were sunken places, and vpon the East side-of this11,upta delos 1ý' 1. > toward Punta àé' Io' rcos Pue s it. is all lowePùercm
--and* you shall se h lan4e . at ail and being so,

farre sho4 that this Tan de. Màtanças -shall beare Wéstnorthwest
and Southsouthi t off yéu and beina,The funous ,:dèýirous âlso

current in to auoyde the ýfurie,6,f'the current of the ch'nellthe chanell of Baharna,'ýstir alvay North northeast, a a
of Bahama. .'4d' by this.

course you shall passe the chabell, and win. the coast
e-Florida.

C
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Markes. of the head of, The Martires called Cabéza de. lo.s
Martiies.'-

THe head of The Martires are three« heapes of white sande
fà1l'of..trees, and',that in the midst hath pn the top a cro*wne, as.
it were. of white sande, and is higher and 1 bigger then the other
two : -and to know whether'l- yoù be èntred int6 them * Directions tochanell, marke well how the coast lyeth off you;. and know
if you perceiue that thé coast bearéth o . ff you East whétber you

be in theand Wesý you are not Ân- the «chanell; but if the chaneil Or
coast should bé âre off yoù Nortbeast and.. South West, Bahama or

no.then are you in ýthe chanell and iaki ig., you«r heigth.
you shall.know: ýfbr if'you. finde, your selfe in'24. degréesand
then yoù are EàsCand West-with thé head of The Martires :. and

îfyou see the.doast beaie off you Northeast and Southwest, (âS.I'
haue sayde) stir awaY 4. or 5i.le.ague.s fro the landward 'righi

off and then stir away Nortbeast:'and. -being in zS.,degrees and
à halfe, you shan be sho't..out of the éfianell, and then -, Cabo de

Caýnaueràl.shall yoù be East and West with Cqpç dé Catînauerai in 28. deg.
or'The, Cape of Reedes. and a halfe.

homeward for Spainé.-

in the Winter you shciuld passe through 'the
chanell. of Bahama for. Spaine, stirrè away.'the. -ýfirst The course'

in Winter.Sangradura or course Eastnortheast, gnd aftervýard
East and* by North, and o shall you passe by the South side of

... Bermudi:,ýand you must ti Zk heede that you goe these foure
hundred or fiue hundted le es, because. you shall.

The Islè ofnot come neere the -said- 1 sle.-of. Bermuda ; and when Bèrlnuda.
you are gone this course, -hen put your selfe in what
height you will ' and mak your way as you will your selfe. But
Jf you passe the chanell the. Summer time'towards The coursein
Spaine, stir 'awày.- Eastnorthe * ast, and you shall passe -the Summer
by the North. si . e of Beri 1 nuda; and when y . ou haue .. moreNortherly.

broug'*ht*your selfe in 3.5. àegrees,.stirre. Easrand by
North, Vntill you bring yourÉelfe tO 25. degrees and,,',, and from
t ence- stir away East for-Xhe I*sle of Fayal or of Flores.
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Markes tô know the Isle of Fayal.

TH-e Island.c.alled' Fayal vpon the South.west side, mîaketh an
high hill or loafé likê to, the top of Brasilla in. the Island of

Terçem . ;and 'behin.de that high. Pik ê or Ioafe is' an
Puerto Pini.

harboùr'called. euerto Pini, and. vpon the. Eagt',side.it
niaketh'a little..plaine Isladd,'; and vpon the North there

standeth «a rocke or- Island hy it' selfe. And -from' this- -Island
being. one of the Açores, you rnay shape . y , ur'course to which 'of

Islands you please, or to aziy other,',plàce which you, know.

Markes.to know the Isle of Flores.

IF yoù happen to fall with Flores first by this yowshaR'kriow
it : the Island lyeth Northeast, and Southsouthweit, and the IVest

ende. thereof maketh a rocke or cliffé like the cliffe of Tiburoh
and co'râing neere the landeyou shall see twoi bittie lsla*ds
neere the point of the lande; and.to the Northward of this'cliffé
or iocke, a lrttle. from the land. you' may nde and water'; and
betwe'ene that and the village, in euery bay you may likew.isé.iide
and watefî and you shall ýsee the water rün into the sea.in euery
part that yo!Élook on.

Now* foll6wéth. the course and direc ion to saile from Passage
on -the , Northea part of S. Iyan'-* de Puerto -

El' Passaie a, . . . . ý ýt
place on the riço, vnto - Hàuana, by --the North side of the-

Northéist ràle'.'6f'His'.aniola, and old chanell.-
part of the
T 1 c 0s e o
Iuan de, IF you dépàrtfroin'S. Iuan dé Puer'td rico to séeke

Puerto ricé.
Cabo. dL. nganno, - you must stirre' away Westnorth

Cabo del we.stý and so shàllyou see a.tound*heape or loafé in
Emganno, th hîch lieth on the* SouthweÉt Èide *of the
the, most
Fasterly gulf .of 8 îmana; and fr m.th.ence it, beg.inneth about
Cape. of theý.hi1l. of the Cape del Enganno, ýand this is the

H'5Pa"'Ola- inoùth of the gulfé. At id if it should beý n'eerë nig , htOr Saman.
.,whén you'see this lande, stir away Northwest with à*

Las Ouejas. small say«le, because.of certaine rockes called Las
ouejàs; or The Shèppe-:, and in the, moming cast

about to see the land to the Southwàrd ; and if when you see the
land, it seemeth vnto you a smaïl islan.d:. at full sea likè* a round

inouiiiaine, then is it the The cape del Enganno and frÔm thence-
ýtir.away- West.and by North toward.Cabo Franco'. J

19 -
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Markes of Cabo Franco.,.

C.Abo Franco is. a low Cape èuen with the sea, and Cabo Franco.'hese markes And from. thence sûr away.Weshath -f ty
and. Yau. shall see« in bigh ýmountàine, and on the top thereof a

cloudie hornock like the *top of a. hat : and, at the foote of this
'hill iý the hauen or harbour èalled El puerto de plata.

And if"you'will goe:i o. this port you must- leiue the'El Puerto dent. 
Plata.

'Island.onýt.ht West side,.arid the'ý'ný' tàke 4eede of that
Which you see, and «bo w on the castles'side. And from thence
to. êpe with the olde.' chanell,' you must stirreaway Northwest,vntill you come'oUý .0 f a r wa est f sight 0 1 n.de,. and then stîand by North, and so,'S'hall you goe with. the lande of

Baracoa.Baracoa, and* here àre hilleà very 1 igh)which make
the> teàtes which looke like 3. crownes. -And yoU Isla deTor-
shall passe betweehe the Islé of Tortugas or Hinagua, tugas other.wisecalled
and the Island of Iaicôý; -and fr m thenc'e run' alongst Hinagua.'

the.'coast Northeast. and Southwest; and hauing The Isle-of
laico.

doubled thé outmost- high hill or mountaine,..you
shall see -in the midst thereof à' round hill, and -vpôn the South-
wesi side by thé sea' you, shall see alo*e euen lande fouré or

fi.ue- lea.ues long,. and a lowe point, and thii point.of the hill
is càlled Las sierras de*Cabanca;'and then beginneth îerras
the bay of.Çayo Roman'.:..and abeaà the sierras you.'de.Cabancà.

shall rounde -loafé whicfi -is in the midst 'of the. , Cày
RaMano.-same bay, and ahead of that you shall see a hili 1rhis word

flat on the,. top like a table.,sixe dr.seuen leagues,' Cayo in the
which hill À' not very high, and from these hilles t'o BL*scaiaýr

tongue signi.,
Ca o Rômanolyôu'baue fiue and thirtié lea ues and fieth a flat

you myst stirre the 'ne halfe of the, course North. or shold.

wes.4.,andýthè other halfe Northwest and by West, and so shall
you make or seé the àayd Cayo Romano ývpon the larboord>side
of u. -Note,* ýhat frôm Cayo Romano to-Cabo deY? 

abô deCruz you'hauethree: leagues, and* they lié North and, Ccru.-
South one from anothen

Markes of Cayo Romano.
CAyo 'Romano is an ïg

*h* h Island, and lyèth Northeast and.

Blank in origiRai.
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Southwest, and', stretcheth it selfe as. it were 4.This Island
lyetý 100. leagu.es ; and comming on. it Northeast and South-

leagues from west, it maketh a loafé.-Or round heape or homock
Hauana. in the midst there are itwo saddles as wee terme

them,- or lowe parti ons, the-on on the one sidý and the other
on, the - other side ý and comminc, with it North. and'South it
maketh all one lowe send or s'addle in the midst. 'And if night

should come on you at this Çayo Romano, enter iot the chanell,
beca'u.se 'in the. mid way is an Isle, flat, or Caýo, which lyeth
North and South with Cayo. Romano, and it is calléd Çayo de la
Cruz': and at full sea you shall discerne a heath, which this Cayo

hath in the midst Pf i wlifch is like -to.-a saile;. but al, àight'
beare but you.r Ïoresaile. a: glasse one and another glasse the.

othet ývay'vntil1 it be'day, anà then enter the chenell, and leaue
these Cayvs, on the, larbo'Urd side of you. Note, that.

The gmat if you bee within sight of the Parcel- ind see two litleParcel.
Islands of white sand, that then you are on the cantell

of the -Parcel and. if you goè iùore a head coasting the Parciell,
es, -1 see three Islands full

about fifteene leagui you shal
guilllis. of trees, which are called Le ýAnguil1as a n'd all these

ýthree Islands beare North' and. South- one from
another. 'It.em. frorn Cayo*de Cruz ié Hauaria, if ft be by day,
sur avvay West Northwest; but if it.be-by nig4t sur a point

-this coui7sey e to,
more to the* Wesiward : and if in eha-nci see
the Parcell fýa er there are,- sixe

rç not; for* in. the Iciwest wat
fathomes - n westward . to get out

the' cas& -1bout to the South'
about two glasges, and then stir away Westnorthwest vntill it be

day ànd.soý shall 'ou goe the Cayds:- and in thiscýàurse you
inust keepe twentie f6 - re leacùes or thereabout. And from. this

Cayo de Cruz sixe or seuen leagues lyeth a'notlrer Caýo
Another Cayo
6 or 7 1 vpon- the Northéast and by North, which is great and

fronirayyeos whifeï:and all euen ;.But the point om the. Southwest
de C 'is- smaller,. and vpoà the said point is'à . rub or

bush which sheweth like a saile: also there îs a banke of white
dalong b'-the sea-sid- which in the middest

:,san y thereof maketh
a èliff full of trees that seemeth like à sadle : and" vpcýn the
Northeast.side (for on this.maner the coastlyeth a'longfrotn the

Cape) goinÉby the izhanell you shal see certaine hilles eig hteenff
or.t.wentie leagues long lying Nortliest and Sôuthwest being all
saddle-1Jkeý - and . bringing the; jï6yrit Southwest off you, you shall

be in the middest or the' éhanéll and thence you haue as.
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farre to Matan as to Cayo Romano. Likewise. El, -pouto de
from thence on the side of Hauana you sliol see ma==s

certaine -hilles which shewe..to be thiee, and - ly. ý . %
,4srçbrthëast and Southwes 'and that on theSouthwest LI-% Sllierris

and. de G-retis highesti they are called Las SieÏras de Guana
North and South from themlyetha. flat, which is caHed-Cayo
de Nicola, which ' stretéhed out two, leagues into, crmet cki-
the Seaý and - in the middle of the > sayde flatte there -is -
-a litt.le Island'of white sand: and from thence you must sayLe to.
Cruz del Padre.

Markes of Cruz del Padre..

CRuz del Pâdr I is a Cape .all, broken in pieces and fi=
thenceyou Muststir awayNortheast,--because of the Ja Baia d:,

Bay that is thereý called the Bay of ConellY and this - COneLLa Eàý= (le
Bay, stretchethto. the Bay of Caés, which is within,

20leagues of the saýd poynt: ýand. then stir aw2Y cZYO5c-
%Vest Northwest to goe wîth th ci, Port of iNIatýmçasý and with

the'hilles of CamýniaC2-

Markes of the hîlles of Carnoniaca. >

THe hilles of Camoniaca ly Northwest and South- of came,
eas4 and the Southeast side.is lowe land and euen:
also vpon the -'N it-is e*uen lan'd, Tortheast.sidéý nd runneth towm-ds;
the Bay of '.Nlatanças, and in the middle of these Mâles the= isone hig reth aýgh hil4. and vpon the Northeast side.there appea
round beape: and if you see thîs hill at Mest Southwes4 the
Pan or, round hçape .,of 'Nlatanças will beare oÎT «Ou Ivest.and
by South.

-Nlarkes of the round biII called, El pari dé '.vfatançaý,

This Pan is à round heape standing on a lowe land and îf
you brincr yourselfe North and South -xith it, it wiII make YOU

saddles: and on the %Vést side it ruaketh- a great, parted
lande as it were. sinkincr with the sea. - Note - that wheresoeu=you sliall g omoe to, seeke the Tortugas, and shall c e with the'
Coast and finde it. beare off you Northeast and Southwesr, 1

aduise you to goe along the coast to, the Southwestward: yS
voi- XV. IE
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may not deepen more then fortie fin e fathomes, for, if you doe,
0 shall castyour selfe without- the Tortugas,

Also you mqe':noý .that if by chance you finde
yonr sdfe"shotte betweene the Tortugas. and the

-MLàrtýrý and that- you cannot goe on the out-side of the sayde
Tortugas, then calùe one. to goe to thé top, to-see -if you can

away .. u esdesciy &é.mý and if yqu cannot see them, stir So thwi f
vntûl> themý- iàà han gotten *sighe of them sounde,YOU
and. you shaU findè -eighteene or ninteme fathoüÎes: and so
sbolding sûr avay.South -and by West,> and goe by this course.
And feàS ýou - pot the'sholdin& for à s1=11 meete with ir
1à1thomesý and-, shall bane blacke sand in your sounditý& And'
going neerer tô the ende of thé said Tortugas .(for bee that is. on
the toppe shall. see them al]) a.-ý - yon passe by, yon sball finde
but eight fathomes, and stony groun& and that is the sholdest

water you, shall bane.. And ý you.. shan passe by a busding of a
tyde, tbat shoules -ont. of the dmel tbat wiay; but yon neede not
fearè any thing 1bryou. shall bane no lesse then eight fathome
water. and being past the sud busding but a Imimon sho4 you

shal loolse- the ground, and -be in the ch=e]L
î 

An t

NyHen shall passe this course, goe not out -of sight of the
Tortugas. 'And if you will goe fivm thence to Hanan-a - hauing a

àire winde,. stir away Southwest because. the current May. not set
you off: and if with a firshwinde and Northerly, then. stir away
Southedy.

Here folgciv the l"tudes of the bead1andesý Capes, and Islands,
as iWE of Madera, The Canariesý and lhe West Indies,
as of the. Açores and the Ides of Cabo Verde....'Degmes of

THe island called Puerto Santo standeth in .33
The ide of Madera, standeffi in 321

The isle Saluaia, in - 30
Ile isle of Alagrança m - 291

The isle Fuerte venturam 2 8

The Grand Canaria in 28,

lhe isle of Palma, and- the point called Punta de Naga
in Tenerýf in 281..2

The isle of Gomera in' 27-:1.

1 J
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The latitudes of the Islands of the West Indies.

The island of Fonçeca standeth in - -

The Isle- Tabago in - -

* . The Barbudos in - - -

- * The isie of Trindd vpon the North side'in -

* ~~The isie of'Granata in -- - -

* ~The isle of Sant Vincent in - -

The isie,6f santa Lucià in - -

* ~The isie of Dominica in - - -

The'.isie of Matalina or Mýartinino in --

The isle of Marigalinte in - -

* . ~The isle of Deseada in - - -.-

The isie of Monserate in -.-

The, isie called La Antigua i n.
The isie called Là Baruada in- -

The isie of S. Bartholomew in- - -

*The isle of S.Martin in - - - -

The isie called La Anguilla in-
The isie of ýSombrero in - - -

*The isie Amegado in- - - -

The isie called La isia de Avez in - -

*The isies called Las Virgines in- - -

The Isle of Santa Cruz in - - -

On the. North
The isie of S. juan de Fuerto-rico o u ot

,h side
hisidc'

Cape del Enganno vpon the East -part of Hispaniola inl;
The poi nt of the isie of-Saona in. - -

The Cape called Punta de Niçao neere. S. Domingo in
Hispaniola in.,- -

The Isl'e Beata on the South side of Hispaniola in -

The point of Bacao on the So fth side of Hispaniola in -

Cape Tiburon vpon the West part of Hispaniola, and the
isie of Nauaza in.

On the,,South side in -

The sieof ainicaOn the North-side in - -

Cape de Cruz on the. South side of Cuba in. - -

The 3 Isies called Caimanes, or Crocodile!s, South of
Cuba, in.

The dange rous isies called-Los Iardines South of Cuba in
The isle *of Pinos in - - - - -

4 1

skant '

1 3

1 IL~

- 12

1 4

- 5
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117-

172
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20

21
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Cape de Corrientes vpon. the Southwest part of Cuba in.
Cal» de sant Anton being the most westerly Cape of Cuba in
The litie isies called Los Alacranes, or the Scorpions, in
The isies called Nigrillos in,

*Isia de Lobos, or The isle of seales neere the mainie of
* Nuena Espànna, ini -

The Cape of lucatan- called Cabo de Catcche in -

The island called Isia de Panas in (&nrr) -

21 »

22

22

23.r.

22-

2r
211

The latitudes of certaine places vpon the.coast of Nueua
<Espanna, and of diuers other places ying in.the

way from thience -to Spaine.

Villa ricastandeth in - - -. - I

Sant I-nan de Vilua in - - - -

From. Sant Iiuan de Vilua sayling to -the Tortugas you
miust sound in- - - 27!

-T esmall isies called, Las Tortugas stand in - - 2

-. The Port -of Ha the Northwest part of Cuba in 231-

*The head of theMatysling Cpe-of Floridai1
*The Mimbres are in. 26Ï

The Chanel of Bahamia in - - - - 2-71

The Cape de Cannaneral vpon the coast of Florida in - 281
nTeIsle of Bermuda. in - - - 33

* Thei~&o Iohn Luis or john Aluarez in - - 411-

The latitudes of the Isies of the Açores..

The isie of Flores standeth in-
,The isie of Cueruo in - - -

The isie of Fâal in-
The isleof Pico and tbe isie of Sant George both in
The isie of Terçera in.r -

.The isleof Graciosa in - - -

The isie of Santa Maria in -

The isie of sant Michael iun
Cape sant Vincent vpon the coast of Spaine -

The Racke in - - - -

- .391
- 40

- 381-
- 39

- 37
- 38
- 37

39

* * ~- -- -~
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T e-Burlirws in -
Th-is is a very commodious Ide for vs in our way'to Vùginia.
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Bayona inl -- - 2

* ~~Cape Finister in -- - - 43
The enterance of the streights of Gibraltar is in - -

C!ape Cantinvpon the coast of Barbarie in:- 32

Cape Bojador vpon the Coast of Barbarie -ini(large)-
Rio'del oro, or The riuer of Gold, z3!-
Cabo de Barbas in - - - - z

Cabo blanco, or the white Cape in - -

The latitude of the isies of Cabo'verde.

* ~The isies of Saut Anton, SautVincent, Santa Lucia, and-. .

Sant Nicolas standalin - ISIS,
Isla del Sal, or theisle of salt, in - -

The isle called Iuena vista in -16-

The isle of Saut ago in- - - 1

The latitudes of diuers Islands, Capesand other places,
froni the Isle of Marg3rjta vpon the -coast of
Cumana Westward along the coast of Tierra
Firma.

The isies of Aruba, Curaçao, and Buinaro stand alli n- 12

The isle of Margaritain - - - - -

The islandes called Los Testigos in il-IL
The çcoast of Baya Honda to Cape de la Vela lyeth East

and Westn - - - - - 1

Cape del Aguja in - - - - - i

The rockresof Seranna ini 1 -1- - ,
'The Roncado in - - -

The isle 'of Sauta Catelina -in - - - i

The isie of Sant Andrew in -123-7

The seranilla in - - - - - -

The isie of Centanilla-or Sautanilla in - -

Cape Caar' on- the mùaine, South* of the enterance cf
the Honduras z6 - -

Ganabain*- - - - - - î~
Genaza in - - - 61-L

*l'e



The c'ourse frolu
Cabo de sant An-.
ton to sant 1
de Vllua by theý
outside or north
of the Isles called
Alacranes.

The course from
Cabo de Corriý-
entes to, sant luan
de Vllua on the-,
inside or South of
the Alacrànm

«Ivagi-oufians. Payages, -

Here followeth a declaration of the Longitudes, 'or West-
em and. Eastern distances, from Spaine'to Newe

Spaine in Americaand from thence backe againe
to, Spaîne.

From Sal Medi na. vpon the Coast An>dal'uzia till you.
bring your selfe North and South with Cape Cantin'
vpon the Coast of Barbary

From Sal Medina to the island of Gran Canarïa
Frora the Gran' Canarîa -to Deseada
From Deseada, té Monserate «

From Monserate to Santa Cruz
From Santa Cruz'.to'Cape Roxo the Southwest Cape of

S ant Iuan de Puerto Rico
From CapeRoxo to Saona
From Saon a to sant. Domingo
Fioni sant Dominp to Ocoa
Frora Ocoa to Beata

From Beata to the 1-le. Baque
From the. isle Baque to Nauaza
From Nauazà. ïo sant Iago of Cuba''

From sant Iaga of Cuba to Cabo de Cruz....
From Cabo de Cruz to the first ý Cayman

From the first Cýyman.to the Middle Cayman
FOra the Middle Cayman to the great Cayman
From the Great Cayman to the isle of Pinos

From Cabo de Cruz to the isle -of Pinos by the forsa'id
course

From the Isle of Pinos to Cabo d e* Corrientes
From Cabo de Corrientes to Cabo de. sant Anton

200.
850

58

45
25

-,25.
18
20

4ý

à3
'32

.34
40.

1.2

48.

io6
ig
20

From Cabo de sant Anton-to, the Nigrillos io6
From. the Nigýillos, vntill, you bring your

seIfé North -and South with the. isle
Vemaja

From thé isle Vermeja to Villa Rica 96
From Villa Rica to Sant Iuan de Vllua - « x2
From Cabo de Corrientes- to the first sounding 45

Fýom' the first sounding till you ý come so
farre a'head as the island.called Isla
dé Ranas So

From Islade Ranas vato
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The longitudes from New Spaine, backe againe ta Spaine.

From Saint Juan de .Vilua ta the Tortugas - -

From the Tortugas ta Uauana - - -

from Hauana ta the head of the Martyrs - -

From the head of the Martyrs ta the Mirnbres - -

From the Mimbres ta Bahama - - -

From the head of the Martyrs ta Cabo dé Cannnaueral-
From Cabo d*e Cannauerall ta Bermuda- - -

Fromn Burmuda ta the Isle of John Luis or John JA luarec
From'the Isle of John Luis or Aluarez to Flores
From Flores ta Fayal - - -

Frbm'Fayal ta Terçera - - -

From Terçera ta Saint Michael- - -

From Saint Michael ta Cape Saint Vincent -

From Terçerà ta Cape Saint Vincent - -

From Cape S. Vincent ta Cabo de santa Maria vpon..the
coast of Algarbe. - - - -

From Cabo de santa Maria ta Sal Medina-in Andaluzia-

,1%J-
L

- -v

2So
36
36
3 0
22

62

3>50

320

300-

28
28
28

21S
256

22.

*32
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V àg eý of

-0y, he en éàli àt.o:q, round.

the WoÉId.

-THE- TWO FAMOVS'VOYAGES

HAPPILY PERFOURMED ROUND -U*UT THE> WOkLD, BY SIR

FRANCIS DRAKE, AND M. THOMAS CA XDISH

TOGETHER -WITH THE REST OF OUR ENGLISR VOYAGES

-fENDED FOR THE SOUTH SE-à,. THE KMGDOMES OF

CHILII 1 PERU, THE BACKE SIDE OF NUEUA ESPANINA, E

MALUCOS, ý THE PHILIPPINAS, THE:. MIGHTIE EXPIRE OF'

HI. &, THOUGH' NOT SO H"PILY. PERFOUR3RD AS TUE

TWO FORMER. WIL REUNTO ARE ANNEXED CERTAINE

RARE OBSERUATIONS TOUCHING THE PRESEN-r'STATE OF

ý.CH1N.Aï AND --TUE KINGDO.%IE OF CORAY, LATELY 12NUADED.

BY QUABACONDONO THE LAST MOIXARCH OF THE 66.
PRINCEDONIES OF IAPAN.

The famous voyage of Sir Franciàý.Drake- into theSouth.-Àm, and,
therehence about the .whole Globe of thejarth, began in
the yeere of our Lord, 1577..

TRe is. day of Nouember, in the yeere of our. Lord '15 7 7.
INL Francis Drake, with a-*fleete Of flue shi an to

ps and barIL-es,
the number of 164, men, gentlemen and. sailers, dçparted from,

Plimmouth, giuing oùt-his pretended voyage [ýr Aleizmdria - but
the wind falling contrary, hee was forcedthe next morning to, put
into Èalmouth hauen in Cornewalt, where such and so terrible a

tempest tooke'vs, as'few men haue seene -the like, and was in
deed so vehement, thài all our ships weré. like to haue gone to
wracke : but it'pleased God to , preserue vs from. that extremitie, A
and to afflictvs onely.for that present >with these two particulars -
The mast of our Admiraül which was the Pellican, was cut ouer
boord for the safégard of the ship,$md the Màrigold was driuen

ashorè;.ý'and somewhat bruised: for the repairing of which dam-
ages wee returned. aggine to P1inÊhýutb. and hauîng recouered
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those harmes, and brought the ships agame to good state, we set
forth thé, second Ûme from Plimmouth,-and set saile the 13. day
of December, follo'wln&

The 25. day of the samenloneth we fell.with the Cape Cantin,
vpon the Coast of Barbarie, and coasýýng along, the' 27. day we

-an Island called Mogador, . lying iDne mile dis-.
Thé Isleof

tant from the Maine,'bêtweene which Island and thé Mogador on
màine,,we found -a very good .and safe- harbour f0ý, the coast of

ur'hipý to ride'in, as also very good entrance, and
voyde-of any'danger.

-On this Island our Generall erected. a7 pinnesse, wher'eof he
bro ght out of En land -wit 'hirn -fourè.alre framed. While.

these things were in doing, there came to thé waters side some
of the inhabitants of the countrey, shewing foorth .. their'flags, of

hhei' seeneof our-Genérall,-hee sent his ships boate
truce, whic na
to the shore, to know- what. they would:ý -týey being 'willing to
come aboord ôur men left tfiere one mari of . our company for a

pledgce, and brougbt two, of theirs aboord our. ship,. which by
signes shewedour General, that the next daîy they would bring'

some prouision, as sheepe, capoias and. hennes, and such like:
-G nerall bestowed amo' -.1innen

whereupon our e ngst them. some
cloth and shooes, à nd a iaueling which they very igyfully receiued,
and departed for that time.

Thenext. morning they failed not t'O come againe to the waters
side,'and ourý.General1 agaîne setting out-our boateý one of dur

men- leaping ouer'rashly ashore, and. offéring friendly- to imbrace
them, xhey set viole'nt hands on him, offériqg -a' dagger to his

throle if hee had made anýy resisitance, and Ëo laying him on'a'
horse, caried hira\ away: so that a man cannot be too circum-

spect and warie-of himselfe amon,,- such miscreants.

Pur pinnesse being finished' wee departed from this. place the
3o. and last day of December, and'coasting along the shore, wee.

did descrie, pot, contràry to our expectation- certaine , Canters
-and M11which were Spanish fishermen*", te whom we gaue chase 1

tooke thiee of therm and proceedina further we met with
Carauels and tooke thern also.

The 17. day of lanuary we arriued at Cape Blanco, . .....Ianuarie.
where wé'found, a ship riding at anchor, within the
Cape, and but. two simple Màriners in her, which ship we'tooke
and caried fier further into the harbotýr, where we. remaî.ned 4. -
dayes, and in that s e our General mustered' and trayned his
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men on laind in warlike maner,-to make them. fit for'all occasions.
In this sPace we tooke of , the Fishermen such necessaries as

wee wanted, and they could'. yeeld vs, and leauing beere one of
Our litle% barkes, càlled the Benedict, wee tooke with vs on > e of
theirs which they called Canteils; being of theburden Of 40.
tunnes or thereabouts.

AU these thiiags, being finished, wee départèd this harbour the"
22. of Iànuane, car ai ith one of the Po all

yin ong w vs "9
Carauels.whichvas lîound to thé Islands of -Cape Verde for ýàlt,
whereof good store is'made in oùeý of those Islands.

The master or Pilot that Caiad'el . did aduertise
TÉe Isle of out.GenemH-. that vpon-one of those' Islands called%Iay . 0.

Mayo, there was greatstore « dryed Cabritos,.w ich
a few inhabit'ants there direlliÏig'did yéérely make for such
of the Itings' Ships as - did there touch beeing bouÙd for Èis

couâtrey -of Brasile or elsewhere. Weeý fel.], .with. thisJýland.the
-2 7. of Ianuaryi but the Iiihabit'ants.'*ou,d,.'.'iný no',case . tTýeque.

with vs, being thereof forbidden by-the kings Fdict,,: yet the ùext.
day pur Generall sent to, viewî the Island, and, thé likeliboodes
that might'be there of prouision, ýof victnals bout threescoýe' d.

t*o, men under the .condtictan.d gouernment- -of Ilaster'.ýVinter
and Master Doug4tie, and marchin'o, towardsý thé 'thiefe- place of
habitation in this Island (as by'thé PôrtugaU Éee were informed.)

hauin'g trauailed to. -thé mouptaines thé spaýe of three miles, and
arriuing'there soméwhat before the day'hréake. wee arrested our
selue to. see -day bléfore, vs, wbich -appearin& we- fôund the

inhabitants, té be, fled but : the ý place, by ieason 'thàt it. was
manure& *wee found to,* be m. ' ore fruiifull then.the, other- part,

especiallj the valleys. among the hils.
Ilere - we gaue., . our selu eis a. .1litle refrèshing, as by

Ripe gmpes. the f esse of
very ripe and sweete grape% whilch ,xuitfulnin Winter.
the eartb at that seàson of the. yeere yerlded' vs :.an.

that seaso*n bein- with vs the deýth.of,.'Winter,ýýit, may eeme
strapge that those fruites were thenihere giôwinà -..but-th Xeason

thereof is this, because the'y' being bètiveeiie.-the.'Trook-é-ý-and the-
EquinoctiaIl, the Surme- passeth twise'in thé. yeegre .hrc!ugh their

by meanes ' heiéof- th Ëaue''two
Zenith oueï their' heaiýý w

Summers, and ý beipg sor neere the 'beate'of the fine, they- neuer
lose the beate o*f the Sunne so -much, but the fruités - hauetheir
increase and continuance in the midst of Wintei.- Thelsland 1s'
wonderfuUy stored with goates and wild henn and itbatfi salt

--------- - ------
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also'wïthout labour, saule onely. that,' the ý p' ý'prè -g

eo ather it into'
heapes, which continually. -in great quàntitie is inicreas édypon thé

sands bythe flo*in :6 the sea, an le réceiuing heateý of the
Sunne - kerriirjg thîé,ý,'same, s.o -that of'the increase, thereof they
keepe acontinuell tîaM*qugý výith their,.ne'igbbours.

Arnongst éther things we found here a kiàd ofThe descrip.;
..tion of thefruit called Cocos which because it is not commonly trec thit

knowen with vs in ýngIand I .ýhoughtýgood t'o,'rnake beareth
Cocos.sarne description-of it.

The 'tree beareth no leaùes'n: oî brencýes,':.but at theyèry top
the fruit groweth. in', clusters, hard, at.'thé top of the stemme of >
the tree, as big euery- seuerall fruite.as à. mans head - bût hauing
tÀýen off the vttermost barke*.whicliý' ou Il find to,,bee very-
e:ý of strings or sinowes, as I may terme them' ýýou.-SkIl cométo -a. hard> jnay 1ý-ülde a'qu.ý!ititie in a pint

nly, or somé a q rt, and soine Iesse :' withiii that th Il OU.the t-fiiýknesse of -halfe an.'inch. good, auyou.shall,h e a, kinî-de oU
ý.4aýd. ând'very, wbite,; n' lesse good and sweete îhèn

almonds: within.-:.thàt acràine a certaine cleare liqu',' which being
diunke, jou shall.-not'ônély fi.nde it very delircate and sweete, but:
Most comf6rtablé*and-coreiall.'
.. ',After ýwee: had satisfied- our sel.uës with, Some of these'fruites,,,ý.,,
wee marched further into ý-the Islan&,".-and saw. areat
store of' Cabritos- aliue, whicli 'were 'so chasý4 - by g"t"'
the inhabitâpts, t atye could'doë no gôod towards ou' Èroui'
Sion, but they had - laydé. oü.t; e «it were to stop é oUr niouthes
withall, certaine. -olde. dryéd CabritoÉ, which being but -il], and

small. and few,. wée made no account:,of...

Bei.hà returned -.to our Ships, our . Generali.-àeparted:' hence, the >
i. of this irineth,, and sa léd by the Island.3 y The Isle ofIago,.4ut farre enouÈh from the danger of the inhabi- S.I

tant'S, ýw'hý, shot and dischý-ged .. :at ivs, thrée peeces, ý9o-

but- they all',,fell Short of vs,* and . did vs . np, harme.' , The Island is
fàyre .and large,- and at--'it, seemetih, rich, and' fruitfüll, and i ii-
habited by the Pôrtuàals, but -the hionritaines.and high places of
the- Island - are sayd, to, be.possessed, byjhý ùýGres; who'fiàýin«

bin slaues to tht..PôfiùgaIs, to ease thiemselu'eýï made escape to
the desert places*ýof thé,ý,IS'land,, ré,-44ey,ýýbide with great
strength.

Bein*g..befdie this Isladd, we:ý éspiecti.two Shi 's ývàder sayie, to
e' as the end boordéd ber:the .6ne. o hich wee gýi1g ch le, and in'
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with a ship-boat without resistance, which wè found
A prize, and,, and she yeeld'd vnto vs gogd store «Nuno da '0 bé a good prîze, e

Silua ýd Por- of wine : which ri e our General committed. to. the
tugal Pilot ie 'of Master Doughtie, 'and reteining the Pilot,taken..: 'custod

sent the fest away with his Pinnesse, giuing thm, a
Butte of wine and-. some victuals,,and their. wéaring clothé.s, and
so. they departed.

The.same, night wèe came with the Island
7he Isle of by the -Portugal% Tlh .a 'del fogo, that is, 'the burn-Togo.

ing Island in -the Northside ., whereof is a consuming
fire, the matter is sayde ta be of Su.1phtire, but notwi.thstanding
it is like to, be a. commodious Island,- because the Portukals haue.-

built,, and dàe inhabite there.
Vp= the Sôuth sidè thereof lyeth a.'rnost: pleasant and sweete

'Island, iÉe-trees whéreof are alwayes . greene and faire to looke
vpon, in reppée whereof they call it 1 Ilha Braua, that isi ýhe braue: -
Island. Frôm, the lanks îhereof into the' -sea doe -ru . n 1 1 n -man . y-ý

.places reasonable streames of, freshwater..easie.io be come by, -
but.there was, rio conueniènt roade for Our -ships" for such was-
the depth, that no gound could be had for anchori.ngand it is.:
reported, ýbat giourid.'was.neuer found in that Place,,so that.the

biirne not ý so, hitops -of Fogo gh in t e ayre, but the - rootes of
Braua are queriche'd as low in.tbe sea.

Being departed froin these Islands, we drew towards the lin'e
where, wee'werë becalmied the, space Of, .3. weekesý but « f sub

to diuers* great stormes, terrible li'htiiin'gs an d much thunder but.
with this miErerie we had the cômmoditie of great store of fish, as

Dolphins,.Bonitos, and f1ýing. fishes, whereof sorne fell- into 0 tir.
sbippes, wherehence- they could not raise againe- for , want of

moistureý, for when their wingsare>driéi they cannot flie."

Frôm theý first'day. Of -our departure fr'rn** the Islan.&, of Cape
Vçrde, wee saylèd'54. 4ayes, witho'ut -sight Of land,înd the., first

.4ell. with was' the eoas' o*f Brasil
April 33. land that we which

pmees. we saw the. fifth'of April in ye beight'of,'3.3.. dégrees .
towardes the pqlé.Antarctik1ý1- and bein-' disc"uered at sea-by the
inhàbitants of the countrey, they màde vpon, the. coast great es .

for a. sacrifice (as we « learned to the.ýdeuils, about- which they'yse
coniurations, making' hëàpesý bf -sande.and other:c*èremonies, that
whén any shipshall goe about to, stay iýpon their coas4 not onely,

sands m'ay'be ýgathere tog e n shoalds in euery place - but
21so'that stormes and tempests; mayarisè, to the casting away of
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ships and. men, whereof .'(as- it is reported) there haue* bene diuers
experiements.

The seuenth day in a mightie, great stdrme *both oflightiîiiio,
rayne and, thundér, wee .lost the. Canter which we called the,.

Christopher: but the eleùenth 4ay after, by our Generals great
care in.dispérising his Éhip", we found-her againe, and'the.,place

whére we me4;ôur General called-,Oie:7ÇaPe ýOf 10Y, TËe Cape
whére çùery, ship-tookè in som.e watèr. . Rêere %vee of roy.

found a good temperature and- sweete ayFe,ý.a Yery faire and
pleasànt countrey With an'exceeding fruitfüll spyle, where, weré
great store ôf large and mightie.Deerelbut we -came not to'the
igtit of any people : buttraueiling fàrther i'to tfi e* éountrey, we

perizeiued the.footing of people in the élay-grou.nd sh.ewing that
they were men éf great stature. -Beiiig returned to our ships,'we

wayed anchor, and ranne somewhat furthèr, and harbour'ed our
s.elues betvzeene -a rocke and* the maine where by meanes of the:

rocke that brake the force of the Sea, we rid v.ery safé; and vpon
this rocke we. killed for our prpuision certaine. sèa,wolues, com-

rnonÏý.ýaIIed with vs Seale's.
From'hence wé wefit-our course to ý6. degrees, Their.en-

and'entred the gréât riuer. di Plate, and r ânne intO 54. trance into
and 5 5., fadomes and. a halfe of fresh'. water, whe'e wee ihe- riuer of

Plate.
filled our water by the ships sidez, but our. Generall

ou areas 
he thbught he sh ' Id,

finding here no good harborough 1 - . 1

but againe to sea the. zî. of April, and inbearing dut we lost siýght
ofour Flieboate whereeïn. mâster.Doughtie was butwe sayling

along, fýpnd a fayre. and.> reasonable, goëd Bay wherein were*
many, and the saine profitable Islands, oneý whereof Abu' ndance

hadý.so,-many Seales, as would at the least haùé làden of Seale--,.

all our'Shippeý,- and .the regt 'of . the Islands * ee . a werélade
with foules which wonderfull to see, .and they o( diuees- portes.

Ii, is a place very plentifull of. victuals, an d hath in. it no- wan t

of fresh water.
Our General after certaine dàyes of his -abode'in thisplace,

being on shore in in Island, théý people of ý the countrey sheve.d'

themselués unto him, leapin'g and dauncing, andý éntred intô'

t raffique with him,'but iheyý would not receitfe any thing at any

mans hands, but the same must beecast vporithe ground. - They
-are of cl e, corn :s * ift on féote, and

can 
eily, and strong.. 

4àdiés,

seeme to * be very actiue.
Thé eighteehth, daý,of 'May dur Generail thought faY

aw- . -M-wa - . M
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it needfull to haue a care, of such. Ships as wete absent,
and therefore' indeuou-n to. seeke the * Flieboate výherein

master Doughtié was, we . espied her.againé the'next'day: and
whereas certaine of out ships were sent to discouei the- coast and

ý,to search an harbour, the Marygold and the Canter being.im-
ployed in that, businesse', came vnto vs and gaue vs vndeFstanding
of à. safe harbour that they had found,,wher.ewith aU
bare, and e tred -i4where we watered and ade n -prouision
ofvictuals, as by Seales, whereof we slew fo the number of zoo.

or 300. in the space of an boute.
Here out GeneraR in the Admirall rid closeaboord the Flie-

boate,* and tooke out of ber. ail the prouision ofThe F ýe-
boat cast off victuals and. whàt, els was in ber, and halling ber to,
and burnt. the Lande, set lire to beri and so burnt'-her to saue

the irôn , worke : which being à doin there came downe of the
countrey certaine of the people na'ked,-sa'uing' onlyehe people

of the . about their wâste the skinne of .ýSome béastwith the
CoUntrey.ý, -furre or baire ori, and something also, wreatheâ. on

tbeir heàds,: ýtheirfaces were pàintéd With diuers colours, and
sornt of them' bad on their heads tiie similitude of bornes, euery
man his, bow which wasýan ell in length,-and a coupleof
arrowes. They.'wère very agill people and quicketo deliuet,

Mand seemed not to be ignorant ia the féates of ýwarres, as by
P their-order of ranging few nien,' migbt appeare. These people"

would -not of à- loi3g time receiue- an thing--at our'handes
yet at' length out -Generail ýbeing ashore, and they- dauncing
after their accustomed maner about bimý and hee once turning:
bis backe towards them, one leapt suddenly to, him, and took, his
cap with his gq1de band off bis bead,,and ra'n a litle distance from

him ahd« shared"it, with ý bis -fellow, the, cap, to the' one, and the
band to the other.

Hauîng dispatched ail our businesse in thîs place, wee departed
and set* sayle, and immediatly vpon out set in- footth we Idst out
Canter which was absent threc, . or. - foute, dayes but when out

General had.. lier againe, he tooke, out the neces-'The cape of
Good hope. sapes, and so gaue her ouer néere to tbe Cape of 9

Good hope-
Iune. .Tfie next day àfter being the twentieth of Iune, wee

Part S. hàrboured out seàues'againe in a - very good bar-
lulian. boroug'li- calléà-by M . a ellan Port S. lulian, wbere3 , g

we.found a gibbet standing vpon î the. maine, which ' We supppsed.
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tobe the place where Magellan did. execution vpon, SOMe of hi!i
disobedient and rebellions company.

tw 0 and .twentieth day. our Gener-d went astioré-to, thé
mairie,; and in bis companieý Iohn 11onmsý and Robert
Winterhie, Oliuer the W[aster gunner, lohn Brewerý Thomaý;
Hood, and'Thomas; Drake, and >entring on land, they pnr*tmgy

met with two or tbree of the-countrey people, and Robert.,
Winterbîe hauing in bis bands a* bowe =d - ý1Vre5, 1VMý=t

about to make a - shoote of pleasure, and in bis diraught. hi,ý bew-
string brake, which the.rùdÏ Sauages takingas atoken. of warre,

began *to;bend the force of their bo.wes against our company, and
droue . t.hem to their shifts very narrowly.,

In this Port our Generall beÈan -to enqitire diligently of'the
actions of -,%L Thoma Doughtie, and found them not to be smà
as he lookéà. for-, but tending.rather to'contention or mutmr-, or

some othef disorderý, whereby (witfiout* redresse) the successe of
the voyage might gr=tly haue bene' hazaided wbereu tbe
company was called..togçther and - made'.'acquainted with the
particulars of the cause, which were found pardy -by- master

Déughties owne confession, and;_'.partly by the- euidenS of tbe
fact, to bè true: which when, our Gener«idl'saw, aIthougfi his;
pnuate affection to, -. M. Doughtie (as hee then in the presý 0 î .

vs all ý sacredly prutested)im grea.4. yet, the caie he. had of the
state of the 'voyage, of the expectation. of her Maiestièý and of tbee,
honour of bis couhtM did 'More toùch hins, (as indeede it,'Oug4t)
then the prime. respect'of éne man : so that the causi-- being
thoroughly heard, and all things done in goo4 ordei as neé= as
might be to, the course of our jawes in England, it was, coricIuded
that Doughtie sh.ould'receive' punishment according to
the qualitie of the ' offénce : and he. seeing nô reràý
but patience foi hiniselfe, desired before bis death to, receive the
Communion, which be did at . the . bands of NI. 'Fletcher o=

Minister, and, 'ür Generali hiniselfe accompanied - him in thà
'holy action: which being donie, and the place.of émettrtion m2de

ready, bee hauing embracéd our Generall -and taken bis leaw o.î
a 'l the companie, with 'prayer*, for the Queenes M. ThOMM1
maiéstie and our realme, in quiet sort laid bis head-

to the blocke, wheïe he ended bis lif- This being
dnne, our Generall made diuers -speaches to the whole company,

Perswading i-s to "itie, obedienceAoue, and reg=d of our
VO)à,,e and -for-- the better confirmatioir thereoç VnIled euery
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man -the next Suù&y following to, prepare himselfe to reSiue the
Communion, as Christian brethren and fiiends ought, to, doe,

which -Was.-done in-vM reuerent sor4 and so with good. content-
ment euery man wen about lm businesse.

Ilbe z 7..day of ý1ugust we departed thé port of S.August.
luïan,, and the go. day fdi with the streight or

Th fireat of M%,èum going into, the. South sei, at the
Of =e Càpe .or, headland whereof we found the bodie of a
dead.'man,,-,whoS âcsh mas.deam consumed.

The 2r. day we entred The streight whkb.we found to haue
many tumings, and. as it were shutungs vpý as if thère were, no

passage at afl, by numnes whereofwe had the wind often against
vs, so that some. of the.ffeete recouerip, a Cape or pointý & land,

others should be forced to twS backe againe, and to come to
an anchor where they could.

In this streight there be Many faire harbor% with store of.fresh -
water, b t yet tbey lack theïr best commoditie for the water is
there of, such dept1iý that no n=n shal find ground to, anchor in,

ekýept: .. it bee,: in some narow riuer or corner, or betweene some
roèksý;,so, that if any ýeýMe blâsts or èontrary winds dà'ýome
(whereunto the place is màuch subiect> it carieth w>ith it no srnali
danger.

The land on botb"'sidés. is vM hýge and Mouutainous, the
lower mountains wbereoý alibough they be monstrous and
wondeffl to lookt vpon, for their beigb4 yet there are others
which in height- exceëde them in'a sSange marier, réaching them-
sel their Mfoî;ýs. so, high, tba betweene them did
appeare three regions. ofcl,6udes-

These mouritaines , are couered 'with snow: at both the
Soutlierly and Fastedy partes 'ôf the streight there ace, Islands,
among which the sea bath bis indraught into the streights, euen

as it -hath in the m'-ilne entrince of t6e freat
This sirebt'is extreme cold, with ftost and snow continually;

the trees seeme'.to stoope with the burden of the weather, and
yet are greene continually, and many good and sweete herbes doe'
very pientifully grow and, increase vnder them

The bredth of the streight is in some place'aThebredthof
the streigks .1eague, in some Otheï Places 2. leagues, and three
of jeaý;Ue!ý ànd in some other 4.. leagues, bnt the
narowest place bath a league ouen

The z4. of Agust we arnued at an island in the streil-hts,

IF

licite
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where we found great store of foule. which could not Abundance
flie,- of. the bignesse of geese, whereof we killed in of foule in-

lesse then one. daY 3ooo. and. victuâUed our selues the streight.

thÉroughly therewith..
The. 6. day Ôf, Septemberme entred the South. sea

September.at the, or hýeà,.shord.,
The- seuenth day wee * were driuen 1y a great storine froni

the -entring intà, the South sea two hundred leagues aâd. oddé
in -longitude, and. one 4pnee to the, Souîhvýard' of the". Streîï-ht
in which height, and sô -mâny .. ;eagues to the %N1eýtwardý .ihe

fifteenth- day of September fell out the Eclipse of the 'Nfoone at the
bouse of sixe of th é clocke atnight : but neither did thé'Eclipt*icàll
conflict of the Moone impayre our state, nor her clearin,,r> againé .

am6d vs, a whi4 but the accustomed Eclipse of the Sea cýonti nued
in. his force, wee, being darkened more then the Moone seuen fold,

From the Bay (which we called Thé Bay of seueririg
5--. Degrees

of friends) we were driuen backe to the, Southward of and a terce
thestreîzhts.în 57.degrees and a terce: iý which height of SoutherlY

latitude.
we came to, an ankér.among the Islands, hauînc, there
fresh and very good water, with ÉeÏrbes of sîngular venue. -. Not
Lure from hence we entred another.Bay, where wee Botern
found people both men and women in their Canoas, writeth that

ber ha-
naked, and.,ran f arot zhging rom one' Island to another to Ï6und thism
seeke, their mea4- wHb entered traffiqueý with vs for

such things as they- had.' hslands.

Wé retuming hence Northward againe, found -the 3.. of Octob.-X

three Islands, in one of which was sach plentie -of birdes as is

scant credible to report.
The' 8. day of Octéber' we lost sight. of one of our Consorts

wherein K Winter was, who as then' we - supposed
was put-by a storme into the streights. againe, which separàted and

returned..
at our retume bome. weê,.founiý-to be true, and lie not

perished, as -some of ou.i company > feared.
Thus - bein come, into the *thriDf 1 The.* streights againe,. we

man, supposing the coast of Chiâto lie as the generall The trending
Mapshade des'cribed i4 . namely Northwest, which we of the coast

of ChîlLfound to lie and trend to the. NLortheaýt and East

wards, whereby it appeareth that this part of Chili hath not bene

truely hitherto'discouered, or at least'hot truely reported for the

space of ir2. degrees at the least, béing . set down . e either

of purpm to deceiue, or ofignorant coniecture.
vol_ XV. G 3
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Ive Conti . nuihg Our -course, fel, the zq. - of -. Nouern-The Isle la -la Mocha, where we castMocha in 3s ber with an Island called
degrees and anchor, and 'our Gerieral boysÎng out our -boate, went

3o. minutes. with ten of our company to shore, ýwhere wee found
people, whorn the cruell and extreme deaÉngs of the Spaniards
baue forced for. their., owne safétie and liberty to.'flee * from the
maine, and to fortifie themselu.es in thîs -Island. We being on

land, thepeople.caine downe tovsto.the water side with shew
of gmat courtesie, brînging to, evs pot=oý. rootes, and tvvo very.
fat sheepe, which our Generall receiued 'and'gaue them 'other
things for thera.. and hadp.tomise to haue water there: but the

next day repayring agame to the shore, and sendivýgi two men
'-aiand with 'barrels, to fill water, the people taking tbern 'for

sffliards (to whom theyvse, to, sbew no fauour îf -they -take
'them) laykle.violent bands. on themý and as we thinke, slew them.

Our-Generall ýseein« this, stayed _ here no longer, - but wayed
anchor,-and setsiyle towards the.,cüast.of Chiliand drawing

towardà ý it we mette neere to the shore an Indian in a Canoa, who
thinking vs to haue bene Spaniaré% came to vs and tolde vs, that,
. The port of at a p4ce caHed S. >' Iag% there was a great Spanish

-talparizo iri ship..Iaden fi7Ôm the kingdorne. of Peru: for which
33. deWeeesgoocl newes our GeneraU gaue hîm. diuersý triflesý
40. minutes.whereof be -was -glad, and went along with vs and

brought vs to, the place, which îs called the port.of Valpariz*o.
When we càme thiiber, we found îndeede the., ship riding at

anker, hautng in ber eight' Spafiiards and. three N who
thinking vs o haue bene Spaniards and their ftiends, welcommed

Wine of vs witha dramme, and ý made ready a Bottija of 'wine.
of Chili to, drinke iô vs.-. but as, sSne as we were

entred, one of our Company called Thomas"Moone began to lay
about himý and. strooke'one of thi2ýSpanyards, and saVd ûnto 4irn,

Abexo Perro, that is în English, Goe downe dogge- One of these
Spaniaids seeing persons of that quality in those seas, all. -to
crossed, and blessed himselié:. but'to be short wee stowed thern
vnder hatches all'soue one.'Spaniard, -who, suddenly aud 4de-
sperately léapt ouer boord into the sea, and swamme ashore to
the towne of S. Iagoto, giue thern'warning of our arriual.,

Theý of the towne being not. .. aboue 9. bousholds, Presently
The towne of fled and abandoned the towne. Our generall manned
S. ino takm bis boate, and the ýpanish ships boate, and. went to

--the Towne, and being Come to i4'we rifled it, -and came to'a
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small chappeU which wee entred, and fSnd 'tÉàein a,
chalice, two..cmets; and one altar-éloth, the spoyLe whereof cm

Gen'erall gave to M.- Fletcher bis' rainisten
IVe.found also in this towne a warehousé stored wMe of

with wineof Chili, and boords of Cedar-wood, C1>ý
all which *ine we brotight away with, vs,. and certaine of the

boords -to burne fýr fire-wood - and so being coine aboord, wee
departed the Hauen, having first set allthe Spaniards S lw24
sauing one Iohn Griego, a Greeke borne, wbom our 101M Grieta a

Generall caried with. him for bis Pilot to. brinZ bÏM
in'to'the hauen'of Lima.

N'lien we were at sea, our Generall rifled the shîp, and found
in ber good store of the wine of Chî% and 2'5000k. GoU of
pezoes of very pure and fine gold of Baldiuîa,ý aniount- .
ing in. value tO 37ooo. ducats of Spanish money, and aboue. Sô
going on our course, wee arnued next at a placecalled Ccwquùubo îm:

Coxuimbo, where our Gênerall sent z4. of .bis men _-9, degsem
on, land to. fetch water: but they were espied by the
Spaniards, who -came with 3oo. horsemen and zoa. &xxý
and siewe one of our men with a piece, the Sst came aboord in

safétie, and-"the.Sp.ýtnLu& depàrted wee went on shore agm- w
and buried -our man, and the Spaniards cam dowS a-. with
a flag qf truce, but we set sayle and would not trust ther&

Front hence we kent to a certaim port caDed Tara-
paça, where. being landed, ke foun.d. by the Sea side-

a Spaniard lying asleepe, who had 15ing by him î3- bmx-.» ot
à1uer, which weighed 4ooo. ducats Spanish: we wàke the siilner,
and left the man.,

Not farre froin hence going on l=d for fi-esh iraterý ve ube
with a Spaniard. and an ladian boy dtauin- S. Ilamas or sbeepe
of Peru. which are as big as zi euery of which sheepe'had on
bis backe 2. bagi of leath ' each bagge conteining 5o. IL weht
of fine siluer: so, that bringing both the sheepe and theïr bwthen
to the ships, we found in all the bags. Soo. weight.,of silner.

Here hence. we sailed té a place called Aricaý and
being entred the portý we fouad. there three smail (kg- 3m mizL

barkes which we rifled, and found in one of them 5 7
si1ueý, each of them. weighirig about 20 pound weh4 and euery,'
of these wedges were of the fashion and bignesse Pf a brickbaz-
In all these barkes we found not oùe person for they

mi.strusting no strangers, were all gone'aland to the towneý,wh,:..



consisteth of. about twentie, bouses, Which wë-ivo*uld, haue
ransacked if our company had bene better and more. in number.
But. our Generall con'tented with the spoyle. of the ships, left theý
Towne and put off againe to sea and set sayle for Lima, and by

..the wa, met with. a. small barke, which he boorded; and. fou nd in
ber good store. of linnen cloth, whereof takin g* somie quantitieý4e
]et ber goe-

Lima in il.' Té Lima we came the Il 3. day of February, and
dýg. So. being entred the bauen, we found tbere about twelue
Minutm sayle of ships lying fast moored at 'an anktr, hauing

ail their sayles caried on s.ho rie for, the masters and marchants
were . here most secure, hauine, neuer. bene a'ssault'edý ýby enemies,
and at this. time. feÀred the approch oîf none such . as we were.
Ouf generall rifled: these ships; and found in one of thern a chest
full of royals of plate, and good, store of silkes and linnen cloth,
and, tooke.the, chest into bis owne ship, and good store of the
silkes and liýnen" . In which ship'hée had. newes of another ship
calléd the Cacafuego which was * ne towards Paita, and that the-
sanie shippe was laden with treasure: whereupon we staie'd no
longer., here, but, cutting all the 'Çables of the shippes in' the

hauen, we Jet them -drine whither; they would, either, to sea. or to
the shore,:and. with all speede we follôwed thé Cacafuegà to-

ward- Paita, thinking there to, haue found .ber : but before' wee
arriued there, she was - gone *from thence towards Panama,

whorn our Generall still pursued, and by the way met with g barke
laden *ith -ropes, and tâck.le for ships, which bee boorded and
searchèd, and- found'in ber go. li. weight of golde, and a cruciifixe,
of gold with goodly grec Emerauds set in it which he tooke, and
some of the cordage also for -bis owne ship.

From hence we departed, still followîn.g the'.Cacafuego, and ofir
GeneraH promised our company, that whosoeuer could first des-

crie her, should haue his chaîne ôf gold for *bis good, n.ewes. ý It
fortuned that Iýhn Drake going VP into, the. top, descried ber

The rich about three of the clocke, and about àixe of the clocke
ship called we came to ber and boorded ber, and shotte at ber

Camfuego- three -peeces of ordinaiice, and stmke downe . ber
taken. 'Misen, and being entered, we found in her«great

riches, as iewels *and precious stones, thirteene chests füll of
royals of Plate, fbureý score pound weight'of golde,'-and sixe and
twentie tunne of siluer. The place where we tooke this prize,
vas called Cape de San Francisco, about'ir5o.,Ieaguesfrom Panama.

420
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The Pilots name of this Shippe waýs Francisco* and amongst
9ther. plate thaf our Generall. found in.this ship, he

Cape de Sanfound two verý fàire guilt bowles« of siluer, w ich Fan-
were the Pilots :, to whom our Generàlf sayd Senior 1- degree to
pil2!2 you haue bere two siluèr cupsý:. but I must .the North.

needes haueone of thern : which the Pilot'because bee could'not
otherwise chuse, yee-Idéd vrito,. and gau'e'the other to the steward

of Our Generals ships.
When this. Pilot departed from vs, bis boy sayde thus vnto our.>
Gencrail: Captaine, our ship shall.be called no more. the

Cacàfuego, but the Cacaplataandyour shippe shallbeecalled
the Cacafuegé: which pretie speach of ihe Pîlots boy ministred -
matter of laughter to vs, b.oth then and, long aften

When Our' General had done what hee would with this Caca-
fueýco,' hee cast ber off, and wee went on our course still fowardes

the W est and not 'lon'cr after met with'a ship laden with linnencloth and fi -disbes of white earthne China and géeat ýsCMna silkstore of China- and'silks, of all which. thinggs wée. tooke as
we listed. Pomellan.

Theowner himselfe of th.is ship was in ber, who.*as, a Spanish
Gentleman,* from. whom our Generall tgoke a Fawlcon of golde,
With a great Emeraud in the breast .. thereof, and the Pilot. of the

ship he tooke also, with him, and so cast, the sbip-offi
This Pilot brougbtý' vs to the haue'n of Guatulco, the Guatulmtowne- where« as he told vs bad bui-17. Spaniards

in ït.. Assoone as . we were entred this hauen, wiee latided, and
vent presently. to the towne, and tô the* Towne-housé;, where we
found a ludge sitting in iudgement' bein.- 'associate *withý three

other.officers, vpori three Negros that had conspired the burning
Pf the towne: both *hich Iudges and prisoners we tooke, and
brought thera a shipboord; and cau *ed-the-chiefe * Iudge--Ïb write
h is letter to -the Towne, to, command all the townesmen to auoid,
that we mi t safély water there. . Whîch being done, and- they
departed, we ransaked the Towne, and in one bouse we found a
pot of the'qu'anti.tie of abushellfüllof reals of plate, which we
brought to, our" ship.

And here one Thomas Moone one of our company, t.ooke a
Spanish Gentleman as bee was flying out the towne, and searching

him, he, found a.chaine Of golde.aboût him, and other ieweL%
which he tooke, and so let him goe.

At this place our General. awong other. Slianiards, set ashore
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bis Portu --AI Pilote, which hee tooke at the Lsands
ne Porm- 9

erd out of a ship of S. 31ary vort of Portu-of Cape V , e,
gall : and hauing -set them ashore, we departed hence,

Tle IsL=d and sailed. to the Island of Cannq, where our
of C.MDO.

Generall landed, and- brought: to shore bis owne ship,
and discharged. ber, mended, -and graned ber, and fùmished our

ffia tly.
ship with water and wood su,, den

And while wee were bere, we espied a shippe,- and set saile
after ber, and tookp ber,. and found'in her.two Pilots

A shié with
emernr, and a' Spanish Gouernour, going for the Islands of

the -Philippinas.: wee searched the -shippe, and tooke
lan& of some of her marchandize% and -so let ber goe- Our

Plu mas.
Generall at, this place and time, thinki himsdfe

both in respect of bis priuate.iniuries receiued from the Spaniard%
as also of their contempts and indignities. offéred to, our cou
and Prince m generall, sufficiently satisfied, and renengnd: and

SUPPOSIng that ber Maiestie at returne would rest: contenteil
wîth this seruice, purposed to continue no longer vpon' the

Spanîsh coasts, but began to consider and to consult of the best
way for bis Countrey.

He thouglit it not good to returne by the Streight% -for two
speciall .causes :, the. one, lest,, the Spaniards should there:
and attend foi him in great number and strénc,th, whose hands,

hee being léft but, one ship, could pot possibly escape. The
other cause was the dangerous; situation of the niSth, of the
strýights in the South se* a, where continuall stormeî reigning and
blustering, as he' found ýy experience, beside§ « the shoalds; and
sands vpon the coasý he thought it not a good course to aduen-
ture that way he resolued therefo.réto auoyde these hazards, to
goe forward . to the Islandes of the. Malucci% and therchence to
saile the course -of the. Portugals. by the " tape of 'Buena
Esperança.

Ypon this resolution, hee begann. e, to thinke of his best way to
the afalucos, and finding himselfé where, he now was becalmed,

he saw tbat. of nécessitie bée must be forced to take a Spanish
course, namely to sayle somewhat Northerly to get a winde.

Wee thèrefore set mile, and sayled 600. leagnes at the least for.a'
good winde, and thus much we sailed from the r6.* of Apri4 à
the 3. of Iune.

The 5. day of Iune, being in 43- -degrees tomards
1ûne.-

the, pole -Arctike, *e'found the aym so, colde, that our
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men beýn47 Cmeuously pinched with the sarne, corn- Sir Frantis
Drake.sayledplained of the extremitie. there.of, and thefurther we V, 'tLe back-

went, the more the colde increased'vlon us. Where- side of
upon wè thought it . best for that time to, seeke . the America to

43. cIq.,rtIý_sit not mountainôÙs -but of Northertyland,-. and, did so, . finding ss, .
low. plaine land, tili wee came -within 38. , degrees latitude 3S.
towards the line. to Degre . es.

Iii which height it pleased God
send.vs into a f with aire- and good Bayeý good winde to enter
the same.*

In this Bayç wee anchored, the people of. the' A dés'np
Co.untrey, hauing their houses -lose by the waters tion of the

W 
people'and

side, she ed themselues vnto vs, and sent a. present Countrey of
to our*'Ge nerall. Noua Albion.

When ýthey came vnto vs, they great y woodred at th thincys
that'ýýwee brou-ht, but our Generall (according to his, neurail

and accustomed humanitie) courteously int.reated them, -and
liberally bestowed on them necessary things« to couer their
nakednesse, whe'eupon they supposed vs to be, gods, and would
not be perswaded to the contrary:.. thé presents whiich they sent

to our Gçnerall, were féatbers, ý and callés of nèt-worke.
The houses are di.1,7-ed round about with eàrth, and haue froin

the vttermost brimmes of the circlé;'clifts'of wood set vpon them,
ioyning close together at the toppe like a spire steeple, wbich by
renson of that élosénesse are very warme.

Their beds is the ground with Îushes'strowed on k and lying-
about the housé,4 haut thé fire in the midst. The men goe.
naked, thé. women'take. bulrushes, and kembe them after. the
inanner of hernpe, and thereof make their loose garments, which

beîng'knit about théir ' middles, hang down -about their'Wippes,.
batangalso about their shoulders a skinne of D.eere, with the

haire ypon it These wbmen are very obedient and seruiceable
to thei r bus bands. -

Mer they were departed frora vs, tbey came. and visited. vs the
second time, and brought with théin feathers and bags of. Tabâcco
for presents: And when they came to the top of the hill (at the
bottome whereof we had pitched our tents) they staied'them-
selues: where one appointed for speaker wearied him-
selfe with maki * a long oration, which done,ý they«léft AIng

ng oration.
their bowes vpon'the hill, and came down with their

presents.
Now called Sir Francis Diýa.kes Bay, north of the Golden Gate.
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In thexneane time the women rem* ainffig"on the -hill, tprmeùted
thelowlues. lamentably, tearing t4eir flesh froui theîr cheeke-%aîthey wm abo t'a saérificèý* * In the
wherèbyýWe percei.,,.,«,tb U
,Mianý time Our GeneàR wà his; company went to p4y 0

reading of *tke Scrî at. which exerçû -the' werW..ýâttentiue,
and sSmed grèatlyto.he affeçtgd wîth, it butwhen they ýveré
come.,vnto vs, Pey restored aga'ine'uùto vs'ihose> ihings which
-beýôre we hestowed vjýùn therÊt.''

The newes of 'our..'beingý-Ïhere being.,ýspread through the
Countrey, theI,.peoýlé that iùbabited',round àb6ut'tame downe, .
are amonést them.the himsdlirrr'atnm of goodly stature,
and-cômely:personage, many.other.taU and warlike"men:

bdore- wbose commiug were sent-two ý&Mjj6 to Our

General to - signifie that their -Kmlw was* commin in doing of
ge, their spesch

which'messa, was coptinuedÏbout lÈàfe an hOuieý'
esteà . '.ou ý GeneraH

Th s ended, , they,. by signe;s requ r send
souïe thingý,ýy -hand tý, théir., kin& 'as a token, that hïs. com-

le in pèàcé-- wherein our G erâl]. b satisfied
ming might. en auing

themý the'y returned with LÎid»»tidings to thek King, wbo, marchéd
prinç4y maiesti

to vs'with..a el the* people crying, continually
after'iheir. manner, afid as,-th' d ';n '" vn did

ey rew eere to ývs, so they

stnue to, beha ue - themselues i n their actio us with comlinesse.
In* the foWfront a man.-.of a 'goo&y péisonage, who . baré

the. scepter or mace , before the King, whereupon hanged two
crowne% a lesse.and a bigger; with three chaines of a min eilous .
length the crownes were made of knit worke wrought amiicîally.

with fethers of diuers colours: the chaineswere made Chaines fike
of a bonie substance, and few-be the. persons *among tboseof

thein that are admitted tôweeethem: and of that Ca=di.

number ýàlso the persons are* stinted, as some.ten, some 12.- etc.

Nexi vnto him which. bare the scepter, was the King himselfé,
with his.tuard about his personclad '"ith Conié skins, and-

other skins after - thera follokéd, the * naked common sort of
people, euery one hauing e e

his fac painted, som with whiteý some
with blacke, and other colour% and hauing in their hands one -

thing or anéther for a present'.-not. somuch as their children; but

they alsobrought their presents.
In the meane time Our Generall -gathered his men, together,'

and marched *ithin hîs fenced place, making against their

approchin& a very warre-like shew. 'They being tmped
together in their orderi and a gêneral. salutation being mad-

4
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tbere-was presently a generàll silence. ý'Then he« thàt bare the
scepter-before theKing, ýbeing. infdrmed by . another, whom -the'yassigned to that office, with'a manlyayid y el *in' d-loftie'vo ce pro ay 'e

that-which the otherspa'ket him"insecretec . tin-ing halfe anhbure:. which ended; a*d a generall Amen as jt. we-relyiu'en, the
King with the whole number:of men and Women -(thý- children

ý'excepted) came downe -withou t any -weapori, who descendin,ý -tothe fo.ote, of the hill, sèt'*thé.mselues i oide e n er.
-In comminc towa:tds'our' bul'warks and terits,ý,-the scepter-

bearer began a sono> obseruina'his measures. in ai -:dàu nce nd-
that with a stately couritenance, whorw the Kin* %vith' his G 'ardej9andeuery degree of persons, followin did i i like' marier singý.91

and daunce,, sauing onely. the women,. whichdaunced.- ànd kep
silence, The Geneilal . permitted ther*n..tci enterwithin oùr bul-wheré they continue t eir son aüd'daun ée. a reasona.warkeý 9. bl
time'. When they had satisfiéd. them.sèlùes,. they.Made siggnes
to Our Genéral- to sit. d'owne, to, whom.,the Kîncr and. diuèrs

oÎhers inadë'.Éeueral ora*tion,-,or' rathèr'-supplica'tion,»that hee
would take theirprouincè'and kingdome into bi" hand, anbécome their' King* à1cin, si Id Thcg, . gnes that they wou e ng

resicrne vnto hini their rîciht and ÜtleW the whýIe resignes his,. .0 * 
crawne a nd.,land, 'and become 'his' subiects. In wbich, to kingdome to

perswade vs the'better, the King and' the'rest, with S. ir Francis
one . conse : nt, ý and with-- great reuerence, iqyfully Drake.'

singing a song, did 'set the crowne ypon his, head,.in'richedhis, .
neck' with all their chaih and offred -ýnto ý,hi'' man" other

things,, honouring..him by the, namÇ -of Hioh,,adding'thereunto,,
as it . seemed, a signe of. triumph which. -thing our 'Generall

thought not m.e.ete to, reiect, becau.s.e.. he knew not what honour
and pro fit it mi,ýý,ht be to our-Countrey. Whereforeinthenaîne,
and to the vse of -ber Maiestie he. tooke. the scepter, cio*ne,. and
dianitie of the said 'Countrey into bis' hands, 1wishing that the

riches and treasuie thereof mighi so èonuéniently be transported
to. the inriching .of ber kingdom. at home, as ît aboundeth in
ye . same.

The- commonporte »of people leauing the King* and his Guarde...
with our Generall, scattered themsèlues togeiher.w'ith their

sacrifices- amoncy our ng aý. diligent viewe of.euery
D people, taki

person : and such as pleased theif fàncieý (which were the'yon.gest)
they inclosihi, thérn about offred their sacrîfices vntcy:them With
lamentable weepingi scratching, and tearing the flésh - from their
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faces with their nailes> whereof issued abundance of blood. -But
wee vsed signes to thein of disliking this,àýdý stàyed'their bands,
from force,. and, directed, them vpwards't.* théliging ý God, whom

The like« they ofiely ought to worship..' Théy« shewé à vnto vs
did in', theïr wounds,,, and craued helpe 0É thérn atour bands,where he 0 plaisters, ý'and èýnt-upo gaue them 1 tions,

ments agréeing, to. the state-oftlieir griefes,'beseeching God to cure,
--their diseases. . Euery, third-ý,.day tfiey brought. their sacrifices vnto*

vs, -vntill, -they ynderstood -our. meanin.cý,. that we had 'no..-.,iileasurec s dayly
in. them. yet they ould not be'lona ab'ent':'frora us, but

ýou . r. compati y, to t he' houre ýof oureeparture, khich dep arture-r eeuous v nto îhem, 'flât . îheir io dîntoseémed so y was ý turne.
sorr6w... . Theyintreated -vs,. thât being absent we"*wo*uld. rémem-

bérIthéiii. and., by stealth prouided a sacrifice; which wé mîsiiked...'.Où necess7arie businesÉé being. ende
d,.'our. Generall with, his

compàny.*trauailed in'.the-'. Coun'trey to their'..
Great. h.erdes Vp

of DSre. villages, where we found herdes. of Deere by iooo.in-a company, bein at of body.
most large, nd

Abundancé df We« found the %ybole Cotinttey to bee'a warren of
stian,7t.conit-- a « strange'kinde of Connies, theîîr bodies. in bignesse

.4,be.the.]3arbary Connies, their heads as >the heads:of purs, the
.. :feete of a IVant,'ý and the tai-je of a Rat' being of great length

vnder.hér-chinne is orj. eitý-èr side a -bag, into the which'she
her meate; whew she --hath filled h'er béllie abroad.

Thepeopleçate their-bodies, and,-rnakeýgreat a.ccompt of thei.r
sý-innés, for their, Ki gsng cpate was made of them.

Our Generall called this Countrey Nofla Albion,
Noua-AlbigrL and that for two causes:, the, one in -respect of the
white bankes and cliffes,. whiéh lie towards, theý sea : and the

other, because it might haue some affinitie withGolde and 1 .
siluér in 9ýùr Couiitrey in naine, irhich soMýetirne was; -so called.

the earth of There is no part of earth heere to« bé taken vp,Noua
Albion. wherein there is, not. some probable shew of gold

and silder.**.
At. our departure hé nce out Generall* ièt vp a monument of

our,-beîng,*there, as alio.of ber Maie t* 1 rlit and title té the
saménamely a plate,.nailed vpon a faire g2et postý,.whereupon

was engratien her Maiesties. nam,ý$*''the Ly- and yeere of our-
;ýj arriuall there, -wità the, free giuing irp of thý prouince and peo'le

Curious this stàterneut appeýrs, refèrring as à does to- CaUfornia.

Namigalià4s, ivoyages,,426
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into herNilaiesiies hands, toggétbe'r- with- herhighnesse picture and'
armes, #in a''peece of sixe'pence.in.turrent'Énglish money ýïhere-

under- was à1so wri.tten -the.na.me -of our Generàll.
It seemetb that thé ýpaniaÈds-hitherto had n'étier be'e in this

art the', Countrey, neither di.d-of -e e discouer the* land by
many.degrees, tothe Southwards of this placie,

After-ývehad',set saile.froni hence, wee' continued > Their
withO'ut ý''1ahi. of land -till. the 13. day pf ' October _ýdeParture.
follow.ifig,,,mý-hiçhday.in the mornitig,%vè.e,,féllwith October.

Certaine'
certaine Islands. .8., dégrees 'to th e - -Nýorthiard z of the Islands in 8
line,':from, which- Islands came 'à àreat...-number OÈ degrees.

-Canoa% hauin-. in some of them'+,, 6..and.:in some also
nen, ng with theni coë Rd other fruites. Their

Canoas;were h'ollow.within, andý cut -.-with great arte str,angea d cunning beî go withi iting very sm th, in and w* hout Canons' like
tho'se or iaua.and bègriiig- a -lasse *as if it were a horne daintil;

burnished,' hauing'-a prowie, and.a sterne of. one. sort yeelding
inward ci*rcle..rwise,;beincr of à' great heicht, and full 'of certain e
white.shels for à brauerie, and on each side of them lie oui tvo

peeces of timber about, a yarde. and a halfe Ion lesse,
accordihg.to the'smalnesse or. bi,,nesse ofthe boàte.

This people haue the nether, part ôf - their' eares cut. into a
round circle, hanginý, downe very Ioive vpon -their chee es,on th y'hahc, things of ýa reasonable weighi. ailes ôf-whete e The'n
their hands are an ynche lonà théir teeth are as blacke as pitch,
and they renewé them often b'y eatingýof an" herbe, witha'kinde
of, poivder which they alwayes caffie about them in a-éane férthe.
same purpose

uîno,'this Island-, the n'ight'aftër we-fell with ita 
It,,-Iands.>the i S. of October we licyht.ed,ýpon diuers others, some

wherof made a great shew of -Inha.bi'tants.
Wee con.tinued our.éourse by the Islands of Tagùlada, Zelon,

and Zewàrra, being- friends to the' Portu-als the first whereof
hath growing in it. great store of Cinnan on.

The 14..of No uemb er . we',.iell wiih the Islands -of. Malico,
which. day'at night (hauing directed our course to ru 'ne. with

Tydore) in coastina n Cr o the
g along the Isla d of Mutyr, belon.ing

King of Ternate, his Deputieor Vice-king seeing vs at sea, came
with hi's, Canoa to vs without- all féare, and cà'e aboord, and

after some, conférence with- our'Generall, willed him in any.wise. .
to runne. in, with Ternate, and not with Tydore, asÉuring him
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ne Isle -of that the ki ng..would bee giad, of his co'mming, and.
would be ready- to doe *bat he would, require, for

Ternate., 
. ' 

1 1 '
which purpose he ýhimsclfè wou .d that night be with'the King,and tell him the newes, with whom. if he once dealt bée should

finde th.at as he was a King, sio his word shoùld stand: 'ïadding
fùrtheri thaf if he went to Tydore before, hé came to. Ternate, the

Kingwould haue nothing to doe with vs, because bée held the
Portugall as his enerniè: whereupgp our Cenerall resolued to
runne with « Ternate, ý where the next. morning early yve came to,

anchor, at wÉieh time -our Generall -sent a, messenger.. .to the
king with a veluet cloke, for a present, and tokenof his'comming
to,be in peace, and that he required- nothing but traflique and
exchange of marchandize, where.o he had good sto such
things as - he wanteËLe, meâne time the 'Vice. e king.In th -king had bene with th

according'.:to his promise'> signif)ing vnto him what good things
he might receiué fiorn vs bý tràffique;, whereby the King was.
znooued, with great liking'towards vs, and sent*-to our-denérall
with spe.ciall mesiage, that bée should baue, what things he

neededan . ould rèquire with peaS and ' friendship,The king of a ' nd moreouer t . bée would yéeld h imselié, and. theTernate
offreth him.- rightof his Is d to bee at the pleasure and çom-sel fe and hismandement of so farnous a Prince as we. seruecL. Inkingdýome.to

the seruice token wheréof he sent to où.r. Generall a signet,- and «
Of the -- within short time after came -in his owne person, with.Queene'of
ngland. bdat s, and Canoas to, our.ship, to bring her into

better and safer rdade then she was in at present.
In the meane timé, our Gérierals messetiger be teing come to

the Court, was met by certaine noble personages. with. great
soleinnitieï and brought t the Kin& at whose bands hêe was

Moýtfriéhdly and graciously interiained.
Thé King'purposing to corne. to ourship,'.ýent befýre 4. great

and large. Canoas,* in euery one whereof were certaineThe great of his greatest states that were about him,,attired,and.strange in
Canoas of, 'white lawne'of cloth of Calicut, hau * ng quer theirthe King' of 'heads. from the oneendeý of the- Canoa« to the'oth*er,Temate.

a couering of thinnê perfumed mats, borne vp, with a
framemade of reede's for the same vse, vnder which eu ery one

did'_ýîqit',, in . his orderaccording to his dignitie,.,to keepe him from
.*the, h. e 1 à-te . of the Sünne, diuers of whôm beeing of good age and

graiýitie,.'did. màke 'an ancient and fatherly'shew. There were
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also ditiers yong and covairly men attired in white, as wm the
others: the rest were souldiers, which stood -in comeif Sder-
round about on both sides, without whom sate the rowez in
certaine galleries, whicW beinÈ three on a-side alt along the

Canoasý did ý lie'ff ftom'theý si& thèreof -three or fburý y-ardés,
one being orderly builded lo*er then another; in euery of vWch
galleries were the number of 4. score rowers.

Ilese Canoas were, furnished with ý warlike munition,
man for bis part hauing his sword and target, wit.h bis daggez,
besides other w eapons, as làunces, - caliùersý, dans, .bowes and
arrowes : -also euery Cinoa had a smallcàst bàe mounted at the

least. one ÎÙU yarde vpon a stocke set vpright
Thus comming, neere -our -shippe, in order tbey ro*ed, abùm

vs, -. one afier another, and passing by, did theïr homý wah
gréat-soleinnitie, the great personages beginning wIl aT= vwzitie

and fathedy countenances, signifying that yc king had.sent tbem
tO conduct our.ship, into a. better ioade.-'..

Soone after the King himselfe repaired, accompanied Wùh 6,
graue and ancient persons, who -did, their' obeisance Th, M.Z,,f

With. marueilous hu'ilitiev. The kîng was a man of
tail stat and seemed to be much delighted with
the -sound of ou musicke, to whom as also . to, his F=ncis
nobilitie, our GeneraD ýgaue presents, wherewith tbey

were passinÈ well contente&
At. length the King craued leaue of our Genmn, to dépazt,ý

promisine the. next day to come aboord, and in the meam tfize
to send vs such victuals, as 'were necessarie for our prouisim - so
that the saine night we r«eceiued of thern meale, which

S.they cail Sagu, made of the tops: of certaine trees,
tasfing in the mouth like sowre'curdsý, but melteth
like su -whereof they make certaine cakes, which may be kept
thé space -of ten yeeres, and yet then gbod to be eaten. IVe had
of tùem store of rice, hennes, vnperfect and liquid saga sugar
canes, and a fruite- whièh.they call Figg, wÎth store of cloues-

The r..ing hauing promisedto come- aboord, brake his promise,
but sent bis brother to make his excuse; and to intreate our.

Generall to come on shoare, offéring himselfe pawne aboord fer .

his safe retuWe. - M-bereunto dur Generall consented not, vp=
nis'ilike-conceiued of the breach of, his 'promise,* the. whck ccS-

pany also vtterly refusing 'iL But to satisfie him, our GeneraU
sent certaine of his Gendemen to the Courtlo acmmPanY the
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Kings brotberý réseruing the Vicellidu for, tbeir safe returne.

They wel recéined Of anotber broilier of the, Idngs, and otber

states. and. vere conducted with great honour to, the
-A castle in

Ternate M Castle.. The place that they v.rere broiight vnto lm'
a large gnd àiré bouse, where vere at the least i ooo.

persons assembled..
ýThe Kin c, vet absent; there site iii their places 6o.

g being j gtaue
personagesýall.which were said to be'of the kings CounseL 17bere

WcS besides 4ý grane pS»n% apparelled A in red, downe to. the'
ground, and attired on thèýw'-heads like, the Turkes, and these

.el said'to be Romanes, and Ugiers tbýe té, keepe
and Turks continuai, traflike with the people of Týtnatç. There
liciers in were aho, 2. - Turks Ligiers in thîs -place, and oneTeniate-

Tbe Italian. . The - king at Lm came in guarded with ..12.

oftheKing- launcescoueredouerwitharich with embossed
gold. Our men accompanied with one of théir Captaines called.

"ltlor% rieng to, meete him, be graciously did'weicome,'a'nd inter-

taine them. H.e was attiied 1 alter the maner of the Countý,but . more S'UmAuuusiy en e to,
th thé rest Frora bis. waste doirn'

the ground, was; all cloth of golde, and, the saine. vwy rich.:, his
legges W= bare, but on bis fecte were a paire of shoes. made of

Cordouan sinne.. In the ainre.of hi
hooped rings çf go!d, ind about bis necke he had a chaine of

perfect golàý tÙefinkes whereof were great, and one folde'double.
On his fingers; bée bad sixe vemfaire iévé% and sitting in his

chaire of estate, at bis right hand stood a page with a faqne in

his hand, breathing.and gathering the ayre té the King. The
faune was in length two foote, and in bredth one foote, set with

saphyres, richly imbrodozd, and. knit to a oote in
]ength, by the wbiéh the Page did bold, and mooue it Our

Gentlemen haumg déliuered .. their message, and receiued order
accordingly, wez ficensed to depart, being safély conducted backe

agaîne by, one of the kings Cquusell'
Ilis IsLand is the chiefest of aU the ý Isknds of

Ternate the
chifet e Maluco, and. the King hereof is King of 7o. Islands

besides. 1-ne king 'with 'bis people are Moofes in

religion, obseraing certaine new Moones, with fast-

ings during which . fitsts, they neither eat nor drinke in thF day,
but in, the night

Afier that oàr Gentlemen were returned,'and'that. we had
heere b the fauour of the kàL« neceesary things that

Yý. g rece iued aU
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the place could. yeeld vs: our.Generàl considering the great
distance, and how, farre hè was yet off 'from bis Countrey, thou.ght
it 'hot best 'hére to linger the- tiiiie any'longe'r, but:waying his
anchors, set out of. the Island, and sayled to a cer-.A - i-Je 1-Aand
taine litle Island" to the Southwards-of. Celebes, where thý,

we gý4uéd our ship, and continued there in that and 'l"r! ue
otber bùsinessés 26. daym ','This Island is throughly

growen with wood of a larg'e and big4 gro*bi, very straight and
without boughes, sauc onèly in the head or. top, whose leaues are

not much différing from.our brome in England. Atnongst these
trees nigint by night, thiough the'whole. land,, did shew. Fieryworms.

them selucs an infinife swarme of 'fier'y wormes flyin-
in the ayre, whoise bodies beein- no bigger then our common,

English flies, make such a shew -and light, as if -euery twiege or
trée had bene a - buming icandle. - In th is place breedeth 'also,

wondeffl store of Bats, as.biggè as large bennes: of
Crayfisbes also * heere wanted no plentie, and "they of. Craujihm

exceeding bignesse, one. whereof was ýsufficient fur, 4.
'hungm stomacks et a dinner, bèeing also very aood, and restorini;

nieate, -whéreof we had. experience: and . they' digge themselu-es.

holes i the earth like Conieý.ý,
When wee. had ended our , buýinesse.. hereý.we vraied,. and set

saile to- ýrunne. for.the Malucos: but hauing at thât time a bad

Winde, a cr bein., ngst the Islands; iFith much difficnItie wee
recouered to the Northw-ard'of « the Isiana; of Celebes, wheré, by

reason .. of cohtrary *inds not able to continue. our course to runne.
Westwards, wewere inforced to alt 1 er the s*ame,.to the Southmwd

naine, findini that coursé-also -to.bé7very hard and.dangerous.
for vý, 4 reason of infinite sho'alds- which lie ofý'and among. the
Islýnds: *hercof weé had to'o much' triall.to the h3zard and

ýdà.ger of oui ships and Eues. For of all other dayes vpon the
g..of Januarie, in theyeere 1579. wee ranne suddenly lanuarie in
vpon a rocke, where we stucke fasi frot ý S. of the anno 1579.

ciocke i at nigbt til 4. of the clocke in the aftemoone Thcirdarzer
vpon a rocke.

the next day,* being. indeede out of all hope to escape

the danýer.- but our Generall as hee had alwayes hitherto, shewed

himselfé coùragious',,ýLnd of. a good confidence W the mercie and

protection of God: so nov; he continued in the same, and lest

he should seetne to.perish wilfully, both he4,and we dîd our best

Is Flori6 n=nt?
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indeuour to saue our selues, which. it pleased God so to blesse.
we« ost ily of the danger.

thaï in ýtbe ende cleared our elues tu happi
We lighted our ship vpon the.ïockes Of .3. tunne Of.

c1oùM
The belpe iÀcloues, -.& 'peeces of orffimnce,,and certaine meale

a cun-imt and beanes, and then the winde (as it were in a
in the Moment by the speciall C'MS of God) changing from

the starrebSrd t6 the larboord'of the ship, we boised
satle% and the b gale droui- our ship oÎT the rocke into

the sea.agaiýe'.to-the no litle çomfott of ýaII our-bearts for which
we gaue- God. such prayse and thanks, as so great a benefite
required.

Ile & of Februarie followin& wee feU with theFebmad-
Baratene frùitfull Island of Barateue, hauing in the meane time
L-I=d. sufféred m dangers by windes and shoalck Ie

people of this IsIý are comély in body and, statu and of a
ciuill behausour, iust .in dealing, and tourteous to strangers,

whereof we« bad the expenenS sundry wayes, they beir4 Most
glàd of ou and-' réady té. rêleeue-our' in

r presý very
those things which .their C!Ôuntrey did yeelde. -. The -men goe

naked; sauing their heads and priuities, cuery inan hàuing some-
thing or other. hanging at -their eares. Their women are couered
from îhe middle downe to the foote, vearing a gr=ý number of
bracelets vpon théir. armes, for souw'had & vpon each . arinç,
being made îýiâé e, sorne of home,md some of b
the lightest'wbereof by our estimation waied two ounces apeece.

IVith. this people linneu-doth is good ma andize,
î Linen-dotb

and ofgood request, whereof they make rols for.their
beads, and girdles-to weare about thern.

Their.Island is rich and ftuîtfùH: rich in-golde, siluer,
'copper, and sulphur, wherein they semne slùlfull and exper4 not

onely . té trie the sa e, but Mworkicr it artificially into any

forme and fashion. that Pleaseth thern.
Their fruits be diuers and plentiful4 as nutmegs,Nutmegsand A

long y%ýx ginger...ong pepp.eÏr. lemmons, cucurabersý ýqço% figu,
sagu, - and arnopg all the rest,

n with diuemotber sorts.
t wee had'one truite, in bignesse, forme, and huske, b

lîke à* Bay berMbard of subàànée, and pleasant..o.f'taste, which
being sodden, becommeth'so% and is a, mou egod and whblsorne
trictuall, whteSf we tooke reasonable store. - as . we did also ý of
the other fruits and spices - so that to, confess a trueth, since
the dîne thât. we first set out of our owne Countrey of Enend,

M M - ---------
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we happened.vpon no place.(Teffiàtè onely éxcçptýd)
wherein we. found more comforts and better meanes tim ut ti-e

i-,Iarliof refreshine ý%.
At oùr departure from Barateue, we set our àxa-se

la=for laua maior, where arriuingg, we found g=t cour-
tesiè,. and honourable entertainment. This Island is -côuerned

by 5. . Kings, - whom they cali Raiah :as Raiah Donaw, and ît2 iah
Mang Bangé, and Raiah Cabuccapollo, which liue as hauîn one
spirite, and.oneminde..-h d foure a shipboÔrd at and twoOf these fiue-we a onc, or

three often. They are wonderfully dé1ýghted în Red and
coloured.- clothes, as red and grieene: thtir vpPer

parts of' their bodies are nakcdý saue their, beads, cixh W1ý -
-'.whereupon they wéare a Turldsh roll,.as dc the

Maluccians froni the middle downvrard tbey weare a pmtado. of
silke, trailing vpou thégrouàcl, in cotour as they best like-

The Mal uccians ha te that their wowen shouî-i bce Tb,
seene of, stranzers: but these offt:r 'tht:m of high of thr P«bpk

courtesie, yea-the kin-S themselues.
The peoffle.are of goodly sthture, and- warlike, wé.1 prouidtd of

swords and targets, *wîth daggers, all being of . their owne workeý
and most artificiallydone, both in tempering their nicuali- as
also in theSorme, wliercof we bought-reasonable stom

They hauc an . house in euery vilbge for tbeir ccuumý=
assembly: euery'daý -they « meete mise, men, women, and
children,. bringing with tbem such . victuals as they thinke Cood,

some fruites, some riceboüed, some ' hennes -roasted, some, saga.
hauing a. table. made 3. foote from the grôund,, whereon they sa
their meate,'that euery person sitting'at the table mayeate,.ýý
reioycing in. the company of anothen

They boyletheir rice in an éarthen pot, made in forme of a
sugar loak being ftil of holes, as our pots wlàh we A

.wer our gardens withall, and it is open at gS ùeat ààiàa of
ende, wherein they put their.rice drie, vithout any
moisture. In the meane time they. baue ready another%,M=

eartben po4 set fast in a fornace, boüing fuU of "erý whereinté..
they put theier pot-wM rice, by such measure, the they sweaing.

become . s«ôft af 'the firstand by their swelling stopping the hâles
of the po4admit no . more water to enter, but the more they- are

iled, the bard r and -more firme substance they' become, so
thai *in th é end they are a firme and. good bread, of the wbkhl

vol_ xv. 13
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with oyle, butter, sugar, and other spices, they. make diuers sorts
of *meates very pleasant of taste, and nourishing to, nature.

The French pocks is here"vere'common to all, and
The French they helpe themselùes, sitting naked frora ten to, two,

pôck&
in the Sunne, whereby' the venernous.-humour is

drawen out Not long before Our departureý they tq1jë vs, that
not farre off, there were suèh grec Ships as ours, 'wishing vs to
beware: vpon this our Captaine would stay no longer.

From Iaua Maior we sailed for the cape of Good Hope, Rhich
lm the first land w"e félI withall : neither did". we touch with it,

or any other land, vntill we carne to -Sierra Leona,
The Cape of 1 - . - .

Buena vpon, the coast of Guinea: notwitlistanding we ranné
',Fqperan= bard aboord the Cape,, finding the report of. the

not so dan" Pârtuga% tb be mostfaise, who affirme that' it' is theiprous ýs the
Portnpis most. danzerous Cape of - the world, neuèr %ithout

giuen intokrable stérmes'and present danger to trauailerssout.,
Which corne neere the sarne.

This Carié is a most stately -thing, and ihe fairest Cape we SaW.
the whole circurnférence of the earth, and we passe& by it the -

irS. of lune.
From thence -we continued Our course to SierW

Sierra Leina,
Leone, on the coast of Guinea, where we amued the

22. Of IUIY, and fourid necessa.rie p*rouisio's, great store. of

Elephants, Oisters vpon. trees of one kinde, spawn
Oistcr-trem 1 :

ing and increasing infinitely,. the Oister sufféring no
budde to grow. We.departed thence the 24. day.

%'-."e*arriu'ed in England the third of Nouember ir58o.ý being the

third yeere.ofý.Our departure-

The names of the Kings or Princes of Iaua at the timecf our
English mens being there.

Raià Donaw. Raia Tymbanton.
Raia Rabacalpa- Raîa' Mawgbange.
Raia Bacabatra. Raia Patimara.

Certaine wordes of. the naturall language of laua, learned and
obserued by our men there.

Sabuck, silke.

Sagu, breadof the. Countrey.
Larvike, drinke..

-M -- Mm M
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Paree, ryce in the husk-e.
Bran sodden rycé.
Calapa, Cocos.

C*ic-e, a dager-
Catcha, a loakin- glasse.
Arbo; an oxe.
Vadosa goate.
Cabo, . golde.
Gardange; a plantane.

-dei Hiani, a tienne.

Seuit, linnen cloth.
Doduck, blew cloth.
Totopps, one of the'ir. caps.

Gula, blacke sugar.
Tadon., a woman.
Bébeck a ducke.

Aniange, -a. deere.
Popran, oyntment.
Coar,'ilie head.

Endam, raine.
Ion"e'a'.shippe.
Ch,,Y, th-- sea.

Salxlo, ten.in number.
ýDopolo, twentie.

Treda, no.
Lau, vnderstand you.
Bayer, goe-
Adadizano, I will fetch iL
Sudaynough.

The relation. of a '%1oýag eî made by a Pilot called Nuno da Silua
for the Vice-rov of nev Spaine, the 20.'of 'Nfay,
in the yere. of our Lord 1579. in the citie of
Meirico, from whence it was sent to the*.Vicerroy of the
Portugall-Indies wherein it is set down the course and

actions passed in the Voyage of Francis Drake that tooke

the aforesayd Nuno da Silua at S. ligo, one of the Islands
of Cabo V.erde, and caried him along with him through
the Streights of 'Magellan, to the Hauen of Guatulco in
new Spaine,-where he ]et him pie againe.

NVno de Silua borne in Porto, a Citizen and inhabitant of



Guai32 saith, that bee departed out of bis bouse in the begin . -
ninc, of Nouember'iu the yeere of our Lorde x,577. taking bis
course to CaboýVérde, or the greene Cape, wbere be anchored
With bis S..,!ppe close by the-.Hauen, of the Island.:of Sant

laïo,,,pne of the Islandes of Cabo Verde aforesaydç; beeing the,
ninetetÙith.of Ianùary ifi the yeere of our Lord 157& Andlyîîj*

there, there-cime , sixe ships, which'seemed to, be E#,,1îsbwerý
wheroof\ gur Admirall. booided bis ship, and by. forS with bis

men tooke hîrù out of -bis ýhij:), biïng.io, him in -the boate aboord.
the ý Admirals --,shippe,.,Ieàuin,,, some of bis besi men aboord
bis ship,: and àlthough the fort-esse of the Island shot fourd or
fi . ue times at thëiùý yà they hùrt not the Englishmen : who hauin 1 g

donè, set sae ýý thence to the' Island- -of .Braua, taking vith
thetn the ship of the sayd Nuno. da Situa - bein g thçréý. they filled.
certaine vessels with. fresh water: from thence holding thelr course

inward to seahauing first w'ith a. boat set the men of Nuno-da
Siluasship on land,. onely keeping Nuno da Situa in his ship, -as

aiso his ship with .the wines that -,were tberein. 'And Nuno
Situa sa'.itli, the cause why they'kept" hi m. on boord was, bécause

thev knew him to bee a pilot for the coast of * Brasilia, -that bee
miiht bring thera to such places in those countreys às had fiesh

water.
Being put off from the Island of Braua, they belde their course,

to the land of :Brasilia, which they déscried vpon the first of ýpri%,
vnder the height of thirtie degrees and without landing-or taking

in fresh'water,, they helde on their course to, Rie dePio de Plata. la Plata, that is, The riuer of siluer, bing vnder fiue
and thirtie degrees, little more. or lesse -where they went on land.
and prouided themielues of fresh waten

From thence they belde on their course till they came vnder «nine'and*thirtié degrées, where they ankered.-.ahd.beeinZ- theTeý
ýhey lefttwo of their sixe shippes bebinde them, and swW but
foure. in companie (that of ý Nuno da Situa being one) titi they

came to the Bay called Baya de las 1s1asý that- is, The',
Bay de las Bay' of the Islands, ýying vnder niqe and fortié

degrees, where it is sayde, that l' lay' and
Wintered there with his shippe, when-bee first discbuered the

Strei,ht, which now-. fioldeth. his naine. . Into tbis Bay the twen-
tiéth of luine they entred, and there ankered s do close to -the
land, ihau they might send t'O it with a -harquebû se shôt : and

there thtry sàwe the.. - land to bee inbabited- vith -IIndàuw
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that were apparelled, with skinnes, With their legges from the -
knees downeward and their ar'mesfrom .'the cýIbo%%,es downeivard

nàked, all the rest of their bodies beeing cloilied, with boives and
arrowes in their handes, bein'g subtill, grea't,' and well fèr''èd
people, and strong and high of stature : where sixe of the English-
men went on' land to fetch fresh water, and before they leapt on
land, foure- of the Indians came vnto -thèir boate, to whome the

Englishmen gaue bXead and -wine and when the-, Indians - had
welf eaten and drunke, they departed thence -and going some.

what f . àrre"fromthetn, onne of the Indians * crye'd to tfiem, and.
sayde - Magallanes, -, Esta he minha Terra, that is, Magallanes,'

this. is my countrey:. and bêcause the EnglishMen followéd thern, »
it seemed- the Indians fledde vpward into the lànd, and beeing

somewhat ý farre off, they tûmed backe agzýine, 'and with their
arrowes-slewe two of. the English shippers, âne being.an English-

man, the other;i Netherlander:- the.rest came.backe againe.andsaued themselues inthe bo. ntlv:put> offate, wherewith they pres-
from the shore. liere the st till the scuenteenth of Au-ý stý

vponthe which day they set sailei runnlit.-,...ýlç.)r,,, by th C* (,'0:1 . Stabout ajeague and a halfe aire-from thic land, (for therc it is all
and Crood grôund, at mentie, and fiue and twentie fathome
deepe) and xverie about foure.or fiue dayes b.Cfore' they caine to

-.the, mouth o*r entri.e of the Streight : but because the -wind was
contrary, .they stayed till the24 of August before they entred.

The entrie or -mouth of the Strejolit is about a
The descrip-league broad, on both sidés being bare and flatte tion of The

land on the North., side they sawe - I nd ianÉ. making streight of
-Magellamgreat fires, but on'the'South side they saw no people

stirring. "The *fourè and, t1yentieth day aforemyd, they beganne to
enter into the Stteight, with an Eastnortheast wind. rhis*stýeight

may bee about an hundred and tenne.lëagu s long. and în
bredth a leagué. About the ent,y of the Streig t, and halfe way
into it, à runneth foorth without any wind ngs or turnings
and from thencê about eight or tenne*leagues Vardes the énde,boutes and windings, am r ich thtreit haih *some is one
sa great a hooke or headland, "that ît seemed to runne' into the
other land: and there it iý lesse then a league broad froni one
landýto *the other-: and MM. thence forward it runneth straight-

out agaîne And although yoù ifinde some crookin<,s, yet they -are
pothing to speake of. The issue of the streight lieth West, and
about eight or tenne leakpes before you come to the en*dé,then

ýo 'e
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the Stréight be&inneth to bee broader, and -it is all high lard to
lhe ende thereoç gte you are, eight .1eagues within the Szreightý -

for the first eight leagues after you enter is low.flat. land, as Isayd bef6re an ed in the enirie Of'the Streight yqu find the
streame to, runnefrom the South sea to the North sea.

And after they began to Ëàile in with 'the Eastnortheast wind,
being entred they passed along wiÏh'ut- ani let or hinderance

eithe'r of wind or weather: and becàuse the high land onoboth
sides lay coucred w*ith snow, and that all the Streight is faire and

Cleare, they helde their course a haixluebuse-shot in len,,,-th froïn
off:the North side, hauing rime and tenne fathome -dépth, with

«ih ý7,ood* ground, as 1 said bèfore, where (if neede requiie) a,
man may. anker:' the hilles on bèth sidés; being full of trees,

some of the.hilles ýànd trees . reaching downe to the sea. side in.s me places hauing plaine andeuenýland.- and there they sawe
not any gr4ýat riuers, 'but some small .riuers that issued out of the

riffes and breachès of the land. and in the 'countrey *where .theCape or ; c ' king is, on the 1 South side thèy, -sagre roo iv certaine
Indian fisbemen in their noas or slziffs; beiwi, such as they

saw, firsz on the North S'ide, > but more people, they saw not on the
South side.

Being out of the Strýight î on the ý other s'idé, Vwn the. sà-t 'ofSeptember of> the aforesaid re, th held theii*course'Nyee ey 1orthwý
westW the space of three.dayes,,'ajàd the third day they had a

Northeast wind, that by force draue them. Westsouthw-est, which
course they beld for the s>tce ôf,.ten ôr*twèlue dayes with few
sailes vp : and. becatzse the* wind' -bc-an te be- very grea4. t:iev
tooke in all théir sailes, and lay driuing- till thé last of Sept'ember.

The 24, day'of the saine moneth hauing lost theThis was the
El-bethNi. S'ght of one of their shippes which was about an.

hundred tunne,,, then acgainc-they hoysed sayle beters %hi.t
cause the winde. came - bètter holding their. course,

Noîtheast for the' space of seuen dayes, -and at the ende of the
savee seuen dýye-,, they had the sight of certayné Islands, which-
th made towbxds for toi aiikèr by them,:, but thë weather would .
nor permit them. and being there, the wind feil -Northwest*-
whereupon they sailed IVestsouthwesL,';,,

The next day they Iôst the siglit of another ship. of their com-
pàny, -for it vas v> cry foule weather, sù that. in the ende the

Admirals shippe ivas left alone, for the ship of Nuno à Silua
was left in the Bay whe«re they *intered before they entered into

î
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the Stfeijghts and- with. this foule weather they ranne.
tilI they 'were vnder seuen and Èftie d '" They wére

e-erces, where driuen vnto
the* eptred into ahauen of an Island, and. ankered ý;-'.de,-reCsOf

-about the length of the shot of a- great piece. fronà the '3oàtherly
latilude.

land, at twentie fathorne deepe, where. they siayçd
three or*:foure, daýes,. Ind the wind - commin'- So"ùthward, they
weyed anker, holdinà- their course Ncirthward fàrý the oý

daies and:thé*n th éy espied a sfftall vnhabited Island, Whcre being
amued, they stroke sailes, an.& hoised out their goate and theré.
they tooke many birds and Sealeý.

The next oldiday they set saîle aggaine h n- their course North-2
northÇaýt, and North, tâ * another -Island lyin- ritte ýorP Thé Isle of

sixe leaauës from the firm'e land, on the North side'\Iocha in 38.
deg., 1 . min..of the -Streilit,.whe're they - ankered about. a quarier

of a lç4gue from the. land, in, tvelue fathome. %vater. . This Island
is small. ýand'lowe- land, and full'of Indianý, the Island bein,,*>gether possessedaltog -and inhabited. by thèm where they hoysed.
out their. boate, whereih the Admïrall and.. twelue En,,Iishii'en
entred, gbing to fetch. fresh %va.ter, and to scèke for victuals : and
being landed- vpôn the -Island,.the Indians in*,excli.an,,-e of.other
things, biouglit two Spanish sheepe,, and lâtle NLiz or ri)oit:ý;
whereof thev'make bread,'and because it was'late, tbey reu'ned

againe-vnto itl'*ii.siiip, ivithout doing any thing for. th,ýt day.,
The next day the said ïCiptaine with the aforesaid twelue nie'n

being harquebusieirs, rowed m land againe, and set two, of tbeir
company on shore with theïr vessels. to fetch fresh water, and by'

the. place whère - t.hey shnuld fill théir* water.there lay. certaine
Indians secretly hidden, thàt fell vpo'n ý the two Englishmen and

tooke them: which they in the boa1perceiuin- went out'to helPe
them, but they were so àssailed, with siones and arrowes; that, all

_i or the most part of them were liurt, the Captaine sir Francis,
himselfe beinâ wounded, with-ah. arrow. on the face, Drake

w0unded.and with an other arrow'-in,, the head, wher " by the7
were. "constrained to, turne backe, agame, . without once hu't-
ing , an-y of -the Indians, . and - yet they carne - so , neere theo4t that they took

e, > -ýe foure . of th-ir oares froin them
they set siile againe, rùnning-, along the coastthis done o« 15

mith a 'South winde, s.ýîlinc--so for. the spaçe of sixe dayes,
passing,.by thé bauen caHed. Sant lago, and put into another
hauenand there. they tooke an Indian that layfishing ina Canoa,
giuing him linnen and -butchers chopping-.kniues. with other

à
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trifleS, and n6t long after there Came another' Indiaiý ý,-iÈoord

fheir shippe calli.ed Felippe, and he spake Spanish, he gaue the,

Fýnglish Captaine noticeof, a certaine shippe that lay in the.hauen

Sant Jago, which they, had left sixe, leàgues béhind themý:
day4-ith'that intelligéncé the'Indian-being their- guide the: next

theyset sade and %yent'to the afor sayd. hauen .of S. lago, and

entrinà tfier .ein, they tooker the said shippe, wherein they fbund.a

thousand seuen hundred. and 70 Blotijas or, Spanish pots full of

wine, and other thin*gs: which ha'ing done, -they lept on landý

whefe. they. tooke,.'certai.ne sackes '*ith meale, *ith whatsoeuer

they could find ; they. tooke li-ewise. -the ornaments- and the

reliques out of the -,Chgrch, whereývith they departed from. thetice.

takin- 

the 
aforesàyd 

shippe, 

with 
two'meti

The hauen of - - 0 . . . (that t ey

S. - lago in foundin her) with'thérn, and'so départed - froin that

32 degrces- hatiene which lyý;b -vnder -3z., degrec.s anzi a halfé, .

and a- halte.running, -along by the coast till t-hey cime vnder one

and- ihirti.e, and.thirtie degrees.:. which was the place wh.ere -théý

had appointed tô 1 meete, and there. to stae for éch other,'if. by

tempest or foule 'Çýeîather they chanced- to -be sepaTated,.ànd. so-.ý.

loose eche others. conipany.
-Andcomming:vnde'r thirtie degrees tbey found a good

hauën, whèreinto thé)- eniýFd, and ankered at sixe-fathome deepe,

the shot of a -great peýce ùorn the,'Iandf which, wasý, right ouer

àgmnsta.'riu>er, whereýthey tooýe in sixe pipes. of, frésh' wafer

-and to defend.thgni that fetched the. water, they sei"tWelue'me-n -

vpon the'landand being busied in filiinà.,of their water,,they.

espied, a company of men commi. towards.them, %yhtreoi.ýhalfe

ofthetnwereSpaniards,.,bein-g bout t'o hundred and ýfifty--Iïor!W-

menand as t.nanyfoote----- i-theyhad no sooner.espied them,,,

but they presen-ly entÉed into the boat, and escaped away, loosing

but one man.
The sanie nighit they set saile againé with bothý their ships,

running lalong the coast' about ten leagues farther, where they

tooke-in sorne fresh wateri but- because they ceiued certaine'

horsemen, they departed without lading any more water.

Trom thencethey followed on tbeir couisè along the coast for

.the space of" 30. lèac'ues, whère they entred - into a, desert 'or

vnhabited hauen yet 'theý nt- not on laind, for euery day they,

ýs 
w

s;aýv peqpýe, vpon the shore and there they made out a smal

pinnesse, the peeces. whe f they brought ready'framed out-

of Eiigýand,'and h prepared it, they launched it into the
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water, wherein the Captaine w-ith fifteene' men entre'd with the
éhiefe boatesman.calied lohn the Greeke, (béing. Master of the

-ship-which theyha.d.+taken in +the hauén of S. Iago,). wheiewith
they'*erï(to see if they could find the two shippes that they had
lost by stormie weàther, as 1 say4 before': and' likew.ise thinking
to goe on, land to fill certaine vessels- with fresh water, they dursi
not venture, for they saw people on., all sides of the, shore so tliat
in- the ende they. returned. againe without. hearing of - the 9the.r

ships bëing theré, theý tooke'all the ordinance'ýout of +their sÊip,
and new'dressed and rigged her : yhich 'd'one, 'they pùt a smý!1
peece of ordinance into,* the pinnesse, wherewith they set saile

againe, followin(y on their course..
Hàuihg ý sailed thirteene daýes,,they came té an Island lying

about the shotte of «,a . base . from . the * land, *here they ankered,
and the'e.-they found fàure fishermen. in two Canoas who,

-told' thein that on the firme land théy. might haueý,fresh "water

but they « vndersiaî dtng thàt theré'was not, much, and thât it ' wa
somewhat within. the lând, wbuld not spend. any time about it;

but-set saie againý 1 1ea in- the fishermen with. theiý Cànoas,

following on their ciburse along by the 'shore.
The next day bàhcr soniewbat ftirther,' the>- 42!ýpied certaine
Indiàn fishermen, thaît were vron-thè land in theirçboùsès which

thé English -.r-,ýptaine_,perceiuing,. presýentLýý_entrýd nit o his pin-
nesse,,. and'rowèd on 'land, *whére he*,tQok.e t r > t4ýe:sai4-

fishermen,.,taking with halfe of the fish that.lay packed vpon
shére-ready-to be.laden, %vith the-which Indians and. booty, they* -

came on boord againe.
folléwing, they s'aw a barke laden'with fi.sh that

fou Indians in' it. This barke
Pèlonged to the Spaniards, wi ' th te

with the Indians and the, fish, they tooke, and bound the Spanish

ship to their sterne, and so. dreweït after them' leauing the Slid

Indians within+ it, who by night vnbound the barke, and secretily +
màde awà.y %yith bat ke. and fish, and were no .more, seene. The.

+ next day the -Cap'taiene went into the pinnesie,', and because -*.he**

s.aw certaine houses vpon the shore,,.ht-rnade, thizher, and being

on land, lie fbund t*o men in thern, one whércof he tocýke',ýeau-,

ing. the other.behind, 'and there lie found three. thousand pezo5

of siluer, (êuery ýézô'being. the value of a ryall of'ei h' ) and

seuen - Indian sheepe, and henn-es, an e al whatsoeuer they

found: wherewith they departed- froin thencè, followiùg on their.

course.' And two dayes'. after they, came to the hauen calied
VOL. XV_ 3
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Arica, where. foùnd two ships the*one laden with
Arica. «

g 0" rind SpÛnish wa re_ç out of the which.they tooke
Botijas, or Spanisli pots with wine, and out of

o lv tvo hundred'

the other e en and: thirty'barres of. 'Huer, which are peeée.s.of

tep or twelue pound éche barreï. and thinking !o leape on shore: 5

(wi*h t%ýo barks'that they found in the said hauen, %vith aboùt
Feuen and thiM, harquebuséS and bowcs) they perceitied-on the

land certaîne horsenien connuin, tovards themp vilereupon they

left oUtheir, pretCnce, and tooke with thern a Negro that they

foiird in the' birk,ý,. %vith, ývhrjm they returned ahoorJ. -
11he next*e.ay in' the inorhinz, thèy h-urrit the shij), tharwas

the ivares, ani. tooke the
Liden theni.

p1ý,in- 4orwàrj with it on th. cà.tirse. the Captainc s.ii;inc i
thé shore wi-Ci his pinnés2e- ind the ýhî 1,cepin - abcut a icague

from Fim toseatwird, to seckt for a iiitelli-

gCece and h-auin'- in th-it Maner siiied a!,oui fitie ân d forty
le- t4v founi * P12ý slii th it lav.,it a 1- r in« i haucn, who,
-bout two hourcs before had bene aduertised of an Ený,1is. pirce
or sen-rouer, a ÎS

nd hadýd: charged ci-ý'ht hundrel barrýç ofsiluer
cf h2r,'and hidden itori th' 'and, ivhich -sijuer

blonged to,
t'he -king' of SI) ;'e, of tf. e- whicla siluer. the Engli shni!in'had
receiued* some, inteffigence, but they durst. not go on land,

because there %vere rn:inr Indians and* S, aniards that- «;tôod to,
gar4.it, and thev found nothinty'in the sibip but thre-z pipés -of
water: the ehip-illev inôke with théni, and being ahvur a league'
in the sea, they'hoysed vp al] «her sailes and Ici lier driue, doing._
ýthe like vvith theship-that they hai taken Ïri Aric.-:, as aiso the

otF--;r of Sant lago, which liketvàee they let driue, folloiviri- on
théir course with their ewne ship, nA the pinnesse.

Be*ýng., seuen or eight 'Itag*ues from the liauch of
Ca1ý.cb de alan de, I.-nil, they cspied ihree shipç, and bourd-

ing one' ôf thern- they: too-e threc nien ovt of 'Lier,
and s'oý held'on iheir cclirsc towards Calaode Lyhia, where they
entred, being about tw'o, or thrce hôures ivithin iiiglit,'sailing in

I)etveenc-all the-ships that lay-ýhere, bein, scuenteche. in* nurnber:
and bein,ýamong the ships, tieyasked forthe'ship that had !a(%ýen
thc siluer, but when inswere was inadé theni, that ihe silver was
layd on la'd, they cut the-cables of thé' ships,-and the m.sts of

4%yo, of the grcà'te,-t shi.ps, and so left them. Àt* the saine, time
-there ýarriued a si-il) from Panama laden %vith %vares and nier-
hand.ise of at osSpaine, ù-* ankercà' cl eby..ti'e-English ship,
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which wi.» while the En- ish. Ciptaine sou-1.t in cie o',he"r shîps
as-'the shipof Panama had. r!nket,',

there came a boit from the shore tosearch ii: b. heruicit
was in the- ni7,h-, tbey le'. ît alone'tîl'&. nàorninc. a"Id co>mmrrlr '0 

the Eiiglish ship, ihey asked *h-at ship it vvis - ene
of -.the Spanish prisonèrs .(!)y the- Engl i sh 'Captai ne.; .,corn m-vide-
ment) and said it. %vas the sliil). (pf
that came from Chili: whic. Ilicy of the boa*, hearing s:ent a mi-in
on board, who climing.vp, light vrxn onýc of the erréat

wherevith he> 4as aitaid, and p: IV *ît -rit
--zsent' hacke a-'

thé b4at (týausé the sili; pe lay therc, and that s'aîled 'nd Irarry:1ýO great S; (n) and tey
those countrrys, *ý.,e to. 4

«ere abashèd, and. made froni it: whýiclii. -the sh&!-) n f P.1 na rna
hearing,.that was riewy corne in, shec itid-ged it . to he. ;i r(-)vtr,

ahd thcrew ' ith cuttinz, her cai)le:;,. Silee. PUI tO wh.tý,h the
"I-shraenKrceiuiný,,s-hiijped certainerneri in thefr pinnesse

fofto*ed her - and being hard- by her, th cy badde hc-r strike,which the'y of týe'ship refused -to.ý'doé-'. and 1 U usewith a harq eb.
shot killed one of tbc Englisýi'nen,'%vhercivith thev -1uýned
into their shippe, and 1).cse;itly set saile, foil>%fing aler th

which- no. lon- after thty oueri(' k wbirh týt-y of the ýhip-pe
perceiuin'f hoysr.d but theii-buate, and -nt."y ruwvd

the-land, l.eaiîn- tbe e wîth rill. tý ch. 11ýe
-and lt%ith lier on .heir cc-,ý,rse.

E-iglishmeh resently tooke,
The . next day -phey'saiv a bout w*îth ýaî1e-; r.ak-iýz :rýwa * rdî

thern. wherchy. they presenfly mistrusted. it t- he Spie, and

not Irng aiter thc,ý 1)erctriued -tivo. greai ships clenirnin-, -,omardý
them, which made, the English think-e they cirre 10 .1-

výith thern,ý wh-.reul)on the s.bij;',re of- Panan=

thereinléauln, Iohn the Cr:-eke,.with th tivo men tha.
taken the same.day that they entred into thc Calao dt:

1 sayde. before, and- presently- hoysed all, th-2îr sailcl;. ind

forward, pot once settin" ey e agame. . vpon the-

for thev made towards the ship of Pananni, wilicli the L1ýz*ý1,1--,-iý-,n

lèt driue. From thencc thev',..ailed apiliau il-,n,, the f-o.ts-, 17,

lowin- on their 'course: and biuiln',ý, sai'ed *-,,ýr-,a:nc divi::,i.
met a friggte thàt wént zowards Lynia, 1-fflun'
merchandises of the countrey from whence

a lampe and a founiaine of siluer, and asked the pilo-,e a *Spaniard,'if thev met not ýw1th a'siiiltîthaï iliev vnder t(:)od bý
s he met'her nor, an-1be laden with siluer, but the ont. oý aide



the other sa* id he sa her about. thme daves before. Tfiis trigà
came not tqý the s i but the* pînriesse, wherein the -Captaine

-sailed, for the pinn ranne close by the s.bore- and the ship
kept a lea;gue an fe from. the lande -. w.e=,)on they, let the

fti-ate. goe, ýn theïr course-
Two ves afier, they came to the.hauen' call.ed.

Payta.
Payta, wh re they foupd- a ship laden wa S n»sh

warm wh.icli the pinm--se boorded, and tooke wkizout -- any resisv;
ance: for assoane ït. e Spaniirds perceiued. the En-glishmen,*

they presently made t land thcir bSte, and Wo oi' thclù
lept into. the sea, non -jtaying. in the -shippe, but the Masterb
Pilote, and soute N out 0. the u-h.é.*-i s:iil)p-- the Emifishmen
too-e the pilote, and a 1 the brea(L htmn,:s ând a hogge, and so

sailed forward -with ýe ship: but bý--.nr'about two fiarquebuse,
ýTeshot to, scaward, they 1 r st go--- againe,'not tak-in- any thing out

of it, after t e hipý whicà -Ci -h- ýand ask Sb elç !Ïou- br, ihey told
them that abéut two da. W--.orc s7ne depaned Irgm
wherewi.h they féý4ýow--d on ilicir , cuursc, and Wýàrc might they
met with a ship 01 . l'a ma, vrh.c'.-i they piestnt;v boordcd, but
tô6ke nothin., from her b t crielv a. Né mrý and ào 1cfi ii, holding
on their course.

The next cLiv bein- th first of they 'mct'anoth'er-
Ship that sailed to -Pana laden w-b.-h fish andvother viciuals,
and fortie barres of in,' sSn-- g.>U but 1 know no-, liow

inuch, whic i tli&:v z e 1 J ýý,cnr tac 'wân 1wý fr,
that were in her) in a .K.ýaz w lande. 1 n'e eav -. iiev han-,,Cd
-a m2n oithe shlt>* b- z.wiý-c ïtc mrou4i no. Co.-Ife, .1W6 of
golde that he, had tak-c:-. af.

.1 er t'acy >r.:nd-aboý- iim: whîch
done thev lerthc* ship driu ù'n .1icir ct)ur>e.

T h e fi.-st o i .March towa-r is nome. -. hev espied ili- ship laden
with, b1luc,ý. b-i:i-- t'a mç leagues Io:. sc3ward- froin ihéin

and bt-cau-se ilie F--iqvli>h Wp WaS htriuîe befý>re,
wherel-y -it .Saî: not as thév haue iz, they

A pretie, (lit
Uice to irùake tooke a Coil n, o - te or Spanisii pots for oyle,

i ing thent wizh wa:ci, hung, -.hc:à' by
htir .;til) and fi'li 1 ropes at

-c i-cr savIc t lie bet-er
the so.erne of. the ship tý nijk ý *Swiftly.. -ind the sh'. - .owardcýs ' la ý mamDe t t savlcd 1 na nude

tôývards'thè Englr!.ii ýàibsp-;c t . knovr whaz shec wis. thiri-îng it
to bec one of the shipptn, zàat uscd. :o ZÀ.C ana

to traffique inthé cý,untrey :; a d becing hard. hy her. the English
Capiaine baddtr.tbetil erikc. t the otner-refiisin,- to doc it,ý with

f
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a t.l),i2!bS bS shot hee mast. ouerboord,. and hauing, wourided .
the .Iaster with an arrowe, the shippe presenfly yýeIded, which
th.ey tooke and sàyIed with ber, further intu.the sea, all ihat night
and the next. day a'nd night, making all-the way they-.
icould.

The, third d.iv beîng out of sight of the land, thèy beganné'
to search the ship, and to lade, the goeds out of herinto their

shipi ývhiéh was..a thousand threc hundred baffes or pecces, of
siluer, and fourteme chestes with ryals of ei-htý and with, gold
'but what it was I know . not, oùely the passengers

sayd that. there was great - store, and - that thrcé hundred barrés
of the siluer belonged to the king, the rest btlonged to cer-
taine meichants. - That donc, they let -the ship with the inen -
saîle on . their course,, puttîng. the threc pilots in - ber that, they

brought with them, so that as then Ithey had. none bût, t..ý-îr
owne men -abocýd, hein-, the sixth of à, and.

front- then.ce they hed theirrourse towards- the, land
of Nicaragu2ýle" - -bc day before

he thirteenth of..%[aÏch, cither't or after, in me
moming, they descried land, not'-heing vcrý h-,:,h.

bein, a sm.111 Island two leagues from tlit:> firrne land,.
and there they. faund a sniail Bay, whercin
ankered*.-it.'.0ue iàthome déépe close by the land, and

+Ünýe they stayed till the twentie day. Vpon -the
e c1cse by the l'

which day there, passed a ýFrigat sJànd,-whiè_ýý with.
-and ta-ing ber, b ht ber to the

tbeir'pinrîicsse.tbeý, followedý rou,
English ship which- fripte wus laden wiih Salsaperil la, and Boti

or pots with butter and hony', afid with oither things'. The
glish Captaine vrent on boord,- and'cast the Salsa rilla on the

and.-keutngàU-the rest of the wares in the frigate, and thenbe
put all his peeces, into the ý frigate, that so he t

TIrey cnlle
lay his shil) on, shore, to new calkeand trimme ber.

which zowinued tiR the three and twentie or. fmrc -their iii zit
h. the lie of

and t!irentie.'.of 'Ntarcb Which done, and iuin Cani.e) nuer
made prouision of wuod and fresh . watezý, they htld igaimt'icar.IN I.-ùa.bn, their'courre along by the coast, sayling %Vtstwàrd,
taking the said frig t and h men with them, and hauin-. sailed
two dayes, thel- tooke their men out of ber, and. set them in-the-

pinnesse . , among the which were foure sailem that meant to sayle
toý'Pa=ma,, and front thence to, China, whercof one tbéy. tooke,

wùh I the letters and, patents that - -he bad about him,
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TMY you.Pay them diDuble the- value for it. whic-4 1 sa-ý fie
apine.'and. coffimind yourý_men not tc, doe her anv nu-,: ard

what compoÉition or agrecinent we haue made, at mv rezU!n_ý ;nto
England. 1 will by Gods helpe "erfcurwe, altho",Ii J am IR

that this letter wili neuer-come to pur handî: netwiýhsta-1,hri-, 1
am thé man I h.,4u promis.ed zo' be ti 1 IL'

Sauicur of all the wrrld, to ýtauc vs, in bis kèepiný, to whotI-l
1 giue al] honour, praîý an glory. %Vhat haue vrit-.c-i, îs r.,,zz
only tg 'ou M. Winteir, but also to ý'%!. 'Fhoma%., -NI. cizarics. M.
Caube, and ý M. Anthonie, wi h. all our othei
I commit tô the tuition. of hi i' that with h;i bloodand am in nr tu

gocd hope, tý-at t!e shai be in exe troub tc. ZyUt
that he will helpe,%-s.in aduerst'.tîe, desirirý,i yozi fé r -. he - Pàý-_.s of
Christ, if 'you. fall Lnto any'dà.ger, thât you- wi'l no, de-s.y--arre cýî
Gods -nercie, for hee -will deferid yvu and yc;u tin;w.

danger, ',nd brin-' v--. to our desirca. - haue'n whoci *:;týx -zý.
honour, -Iý-ry, 'and praise for and* eLf,ýr. - -Amz:n.'

sorrovluil Capt.ai--e. %-.-hose hcarit ks hý:au)_fôr vou
_î-
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